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«.-e British Steel Corporation is 
Sparing for a massive £375m loss 
Ss year. A fall in demand has 
leant output has slumped to dis- 
sirouslv low levels. .In an effort 
o hoist itself into profitability it 

will have to seek fresh price 
increases soon. These are expected 
to be not less than 15 per cent 
although British prices are now up 
to 10 per cent higher than Europe's 
in the market place. 

rice increases on the way 
ctcr Hill 

PUS-sses nf £J73tn arc lacing 
British Sled OirpurJiion 

{JJJ year. Production lias 
in' ped to disastrously loiv 
bos and llie stale Steel 
Pei-taking is planning to -s»--d: 
fjs-y the huard price increases 
ireiy as part of a huge pro- 
tin the to achieve profii- 
ilitv. 
This v.’as the tatk picture 
inted at Bournemouth vvsiei- 
y bv Mr Bob Scholey, the 
■poration's chief executive, 

i also indicated that the 
—-- £4,500m development nm- 

.me might have tu he 
Amed unless the country’* 
’omic growth improved. 
Ir Scholey disclosed the mug- 
ade of die corporation’s pro ti¬ 
lls in a speech to the annual 
iferenco of the British Scrap 
deration. Jr is the first time 
*t a senior BSC executive has 
lined publicly the scale of 
losios which are in prospect, 

fis comments underline the 
’ 'or substantial cost savings. 

-ilarly on the employ incut 
:redi the v.ahe of the agree- 

ioSi.ached earlier this week 
Po?oi tiic CSC and t?ie TUC 
u<>08lusiry committee. 

-caiuly. the curpora- 
SAiLAs* projections have 

— J massively over the 
<: weeks. In the week 

’Easter, senior e.\ecu- 
c rare talking privately of 
Tipective loss of £150m this 
, unless corrective measures 
i implemented, 
gainst the depressing fall 
in demand, not just, in 
in hut throughout the 
I, Mr Scholev told the 
-•rcnce that liquid steel 
'ictimi at CSC plants last 
i amounted to a mere 
j'J tuns and were likely to 
in at around that level" for 
i of this year. 
is implies an annual pro- 
on for this year of 15 
■n to IS million urns, 
the bjsis of last week's 

figures the corporation’s blast 
furnaces were operating at 
about 60 per cent of capacity 
ulihough steelmaking at elec¬ 
tric arc furnaces was holding 
up rather better and was run¬ 
ning at about 75 per cent nf 
capacity. But the corporation 
hcheicd that the present reces¬ 
sion will last until at least the 
end of March next year. 

Mr Scholey said: "This is 
going to have significant 
effects on profitability this 
year. (Last year the corpora¬ 
tion recorded’ a profit of some 
£5bm.i Unless we can got a 
check on things—and this is 
what we are aiming to do—we 
will be faced with a toss 
prospect of £375m and this is 
quite intolerable.'’ 

The agreement reached tiiis 
week with the TUC-SIC is de¬ 
signed to achieve savings nf 
ahr.ur £100m through voluntary 
redundancies, reduced manning 
levels, elimination of overtime 
and a halt to recruitment. The 
corporation is also seeking to 
reduce its commodity buying 
commitments, which" include 
scrap by some £100m. 

Mr Scholey disclosed that Lhe 
corporation would be seeking 
further price increases on all 
its products shortly. The state 
steel undertaking last increased 
prices at the beginning of Jan¬ 
uary which were designed to 
generate an additional revenue 
of about L3Q0ra. 

But the lust increase coin¬ 
cided with the sharp deteriora¬ 
tion iu the market. The in¬ 
creases however put BSC prices 
more or Jess in line with price 
levels of its European competi¬ 
tors. List prices are still about 
the same. 

A yap has developed as a 
result of European producers 
offering discounts and oilier 
facilities and it is now esti¬ 
mated that in the marker place 
British prices are up to 10 per 
conr higher. 

The BSC chief executive 
would nut disclose the size of 

the increase it would be seek¬ 
ing but it is unlikely tu be Less 
than 13 per cent. Theoretically 
the corporation has freedom in 
pricing policies on the bulk of 
its products which fall under 
the terms of the Treaty of 
Paris but quite clearly che Gov- 
ernment is unlikely to be happy 
about a further increase at a 
time when it is . seeking tu 
grapple with spiralling infla¬ 
tion. 

Referring to the corporation's 
development programme, where 
costs have risen from the 
original £3,000m when the 10- 
year programme was first 
approved, Mr Scholey said that 
the strategy had been conceived 
on the basis of a growth in tbe 
British economy aud it had pro¬ 
vided for an expansiou iu steel 
making capacity from 25m to 
26m Loiin to around 30m tons iu 
1980. 

In his only reference to this 
week’s agreement with die 
unions in" which he played a 
leading rule, Mr Scholey said: 
"The unions are quite dear 
about the problems we have got 
but 1 are. satisfied from what 
has happened that they are gn 
ing to pm their best endeavours 
forward. 

*• We have lo ger nut of the 
political spotlight and back to 
the works where they can get 
on with effecting the economies 
which every one in the industry 
knows art there to be made.” 

His comments coincided with 
ihe publication of the latest steoJ 
production figures from the 
International Iron and Steel 
Institute for last month. 

These show that production in 
the 27 member countries 
dropped by 5.5 per cent on the 
Match figure and by nearly 10 Per cent on levels a year ago. 
reduction in the first four 

months of this year was 7.3 per 
cent. less than in the cut respond¬ 
ing period of 1974. 

EEC talks ua curs, page 19 

Plan to pay 
workers 
if jobs are 
threatened 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

The Government is to take 
powers tu cushion - workers 
from the effects of the econo¬ 
mic recession by paying their 
wages if their jobs are 
threatened. 

That fresh concession to 
trade union demands was dis¬ 
closed at a meeting yesterday 
between Mr Healey, {lie Chan¬ 
cellor. and the TUC economic 
committee. Amendments will 
be tabled to the Employment 
Protection Bill now goiag 
through Parliament to enable 
the Government tn keep to¬ 
gether the labour force of ail¬ 
ing companies. 

Mr Lch Murray. TUC general 
secretary, said after the 
Treasury talks that provisions 
were being included in the ! 
legislation “to make it possible 
to pay to firms amounts of 
money equivalent to what 
workers would have got in 
uuempTovment pay if they were 
laid off *. 

Tbe “ temporary employment 
subsidies ” will not automati¬ 
cally be available to companies 
wishing to lay off men. hut 
there is likely to be strong TUC 
pressure on tbe Treasury tt» sup¬ 
port the payroll of financially 
embarrassed' firms, particularly 
those engaged in the key uxpan 
manufacturing sector. He con¬ 
tinued : 
We emphasized our great concern 
at current trends, which show a 
million unemployed later this 
year, and possibly more in the 
spring of next year. We argued 
that measures should be taken not 
merely tu maintain jobs but also 

! to ensure chat labour forces iu 
firms were in a position to taka 
advantage of the upturn when it 
comes. 

The Chancellor expressed 
anxiety at the talks over the 
rapidly rising level of wage 
settlements, and showed serious 
interest in the new restraint 
formula proposed by Mr Jack 
Jane-;, general secretary of the 
Transport and General Workers' 
LTnion, for Untiring increases to 
a flat-rate rise tied to movement 
in the cost of bring index and 
average industrial wages. 

Mr Healey’s warning that the 
present level of settlements 
might force up the pace of in¬ 
flation followed what was 
described -as a “realistic” 
debate on collective bargaining 
at a TUC General Council meet¬ 
ing earlier in the day. As pre¬ 
dicted in The Times on May 12, 
TUC leaders decided to send a 
stiff reminder to unions reiterat¬ 
ing their conunitmeut to wage 
restraint. 

Document, page 3 
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Sculpture display : An exhibition of more 
chart thirty recent works by 11 of Britain's 
leading figurative sculptors was unveiled 
in Holland Park, London, yesterday. The 
Boy with a Dolphin and the Dancer with 

3 Bird (above) are bv David Wynne., the?:: ^Ileputy 1ead«rof 
exhibition has been organized by Ttie.'far?;porting;- ^Asrii 
Illustrated London IVeu 
with tlie GLC and will 
Opening- tbe exhibition, Mr Illtyd flarnng;;:- decade;' 

cliadced : 
we have- 

Radiation 
leak 
into river at 
Windscaie 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A radiation leak, the third in 
18 months, has occurred at the 
nuclear plant at Windscaie, 
Cumbria. Small quantities of 
material have escaped, includ¬ 
ing such dangerous contamin¬ 
ants as cobalt 60 and caesium 
137. It happened when a so- 
called “ active . drai n ’’ leaked, 
allowing radioactive effluent to 
seep into a storm drain ami 
empty into the river Calder. 

ories claim Leyland rescue linked to EEC 
ugh Noyes 
umentary Correspondent 
minster 

Wedgwood Benn, Secre- 
of State for Industry, and 
of the leading opponents 
:iie. Cabinet's majority 
mnendatian thar British 
-srs would, best be served 
villaining in Europe, was 
longed in the Commons to 

that the whole of tbe 
■rsimenrs strategy Fur 
ling huge sums of public 
•v into Erirish Leyland 
based on the assumption 
Britain would still be a 

:str of the EEC alter June 

ihe British Leyland Bill 
irizing the Secretary of 
' to acquire shares in the 
•cay began its second 
ng, Mr Heseltiue, Opposi- 
spokesuun on industry. 
: hat 12-SUOui was being 

Tiitted by the Government 
h-_. basis of rhe strength of 

the market seen in Europe by 
Sir Don Ryder. Mr Beun was 
clearly nor to be drawn as Mr 
HcseUine demanded to know 
what the implication!: fur the 
rescue operation would be if 
Britain did not remain a 
member of the EEC. 

The Bill was given its second 
reading by 282 votes to 261, a 
Government majority of 21. 

Mr Benti opened the debate 
with a warning that if the 
spiral of decline in British 
manufacturing industry was 
not reversed by greater" invest¬ 
ment the United Kingdom 
would become deindustrialized. 
Without a big role by govern¬ 
ment and the injection nf pub¬ 
lic funds, matched by accoun¬ 
tability and the sharing of pro¬ 
fits. there would unt be tbe 
necessary invest men t. Mr 
Benn's great fear was that 
when the upturn came in 
world trade British industry 
might have been so immob¬ 
ilized that Britain would not 

be able to take advantage of 
the improved conditions. 

He predicted that the Ryder 
report describing the bad faci¬ 
lities and lack of investment in 
the motor industry could pro¬ 
vide the* wind of change 
needed throughout the whole 
of British industry. The 
country bad been losing 
workers capable of building 
ships, cars and many other 
products. Export markets had 
been losr. and there had been 
serious import penetration. Mr 
Benn repeated his belief that 
there was probably a Ryder 
report t» be written about 
many another company. 

Referring to the troubles a: 
British Leyland, Mr Benn said 
that bankruptcy was not a 
practical or correct way of 
handling that matter, it would 
have been wholly irresponsible 
tu have adopted that coarse. 
The company could have been 
made profitable by the ruthless 
amputation of certain sections 

accident t 
of the o 
in the 
uranium o 
power stations. 

As that will 
operation far 

hut that would have caused a i As Viat ''iJ1 noc back^ln 
flood of imports, substantial j operation for some months, 
unempluvment and loss of « stocks of oxide fuel removed as 
exports.' | a matter ol routine front the 

For the Tories, Mr Heseltiue ; P°wer stations are building up, 
accused Mr Benn of harnessing I The stocks are kept under water 
the forces of protest in Britain j hi cooling ponds at Windscaie. 
and of creating his own vested ! Periodically a small amount 
interest in difficulties and dis-i water is changed, via. the 
sension. He had personally i “ aj?1Te . drams tu prevent 
decided to create a degree of j radioactive contamination from 
trouble ror his government building up in the ponds. Long- 
which had been unequalled in ' lived and highly radioactive 
modern times. But for all his j levels can be held in short-term 
fiery words, Mr Heseltiue was storage tanks. Low levels active 
clearly no more anxious to material are flushed out to sea. 
bankrupt British Leyland than | British Nuclear Fuels said the 
was Mr Benn. His proposal was radioactivity was well below xhO 
that ihe company's manage- level that would cause concern, 
inent should have been invited j Remedial action was in hand, 
to produce their own report : At Windscaie last night Mr 
showing the options available. ! Peter Mummery, general mana- 

Dr 
US pledge on 
From Richard Davy 
Berlin, May 2i 

Dr Kissinger, the United 
States Secretary of State, fold 
the West Berlin. House of 
Representatives today that the 
city remained a vital interest of 
the United States.. “ On behalf 
of President Ford and the 
American people.: T reaffirm 

gress possible.. v ;. A merits wifi, 
never seek peace by abandoning 
principles •' ..or •• • sacrificing 
friends 

Referring to the Berhh agree- 
merit of 1971, . he sa3d: ;“ We- 
shall deal with challenges. vdth I 
the. same detenrutiatjorij. to 
resist pressures 'and ‘with ;th«» 
same spirit of reddineap. .to. 
negotiates that produced '<■ tbe 

our historic relationship today.. ^^meht. Thus, only,Tf Berlin 
ana - .^ii- .iammo"Oin{ri«li'* flourish es wili detente'flourish'{ 

only if- you- are- secure, -will4 
Europe be-secure..Tte$( has be?*t. 
America's .-attitude- f'.-io?.-: :_30.- 
years. It has. not changed."-- V> 

After an official luncheon Dr] 
Kissinger left for Ankari. t-ast 

We shall stand with you 
we are confident that history 
will record Berlin not merely 
as a great city but as a great 
principle in the story of mare's 
struggle for freedom ”, he said. 

It was noticed here with some ____ 
British Nuclear Fuels last dismay that be did not reaffirm nj^t. he had lengthy, talks-With 

night rejected possibilities of a Allied rights in the whole of Herr Sclunidt, tlie West German 
public health hazard or a pol- « -*■-- .»-«■*—• — •« -«=- **--*«- 
lution threat to the river. 

However, nuclear safety 
experts were clearly astonished 
to learn that such an-"agent as 
cobalt 60 could be discarded 
even -by. accident: caesium .137 
is more difficult to comain. ■■ 

The leak is almost an inevit¬ 
able cdns4aoer.ce of the earlier 

it led to the oiesare 
commercial plant 

est for handling 
le fuel from nuclear 

Berlin, including the Eastern Chancellor., in Bonn:,. Het'-diSr 
sector, where Western forces cussrtl the .Eurapmni Seciuity . , 
regularly show the flag in wbat couference' and - 
is otherwise tiie capital of East' Mr.GnNnyk^-t&evjSpnei^' 
Germany. These, rights were foreign Minister,'.in- Vienna.. r*« 
recently challenged..-..fay tlxe Reports- that he.•..-'‘and;-Mr 
Soviet UmM4 Htbdugh they have Gromyko Agreed oh : a cofomoft 
not been" imerfered with on approach to the MidSld East are 
the ground.! • exaggerated. No 'points qf-real 

Herr Schlilz. the CbierBurep- .sjtbstance appear fo iiave bheu 
master of- west BeriiUTTO- his v agreed. .. ' - - 
reply to Dr Kissinger made -a. om Jerusalem ;<2pirre«i«maen| 
special point of saying that, the- writes: First; reports.- or .. the 
allied commitment “ comprises Kissinger-Gromvko meeting■, jo 
the whole of rhe.dty, the four- -Vienna have raised, bopds here" 
power city'of - Berlin . ;thar the Sonet; Ujrmm- has 

Apart from1, this omission. Dr" agreed that the Umte^-.gtt^s 
Kissinger 5 speech , was seen os 
a strong affirmation, of- Ameri¬ 
can determination: (jo’ - protect 
Berlin and its /finks With West 
Germany and. ' regard the 
security of Berlin as vital to 
detente. 

He pointed out that, bis yisit 
did not come in the midst ,of a 
crisis but at a moment when 
the city was enjoying greater 

should make' a fujtbervatremjit 
to arrange" an rinterimr'hgrefr 
meat between Egj’pt and’ Israel - 
before the Geneva conference ts ‘ 
reconvened. i1 
Cairo: Egyptian. officials saw \ 
today • . that;." • prosi»ects- ! hdd: 
dimmed for an' eafly^Tesump- 
tioH of the- Geneva Middle East- 
peace conference^Tlheysaidtiie 
target now was to Tesftart' the 

security than at any timeinthe by the end df-thiV^ar%: 
last 30 years. Nevertheless, he said, .a planned visit 
said, “we shall not slacken our 5,ere .ti11* month .• by^, .Mr 
resolve or neglect our security Grnmvko had been postponed 
for we know that it has been , and, that Mr Ismail Fabmx, the- 
our determination and our Egyptian ■_ Foreign Minister, 
strength which have- made the would visit Bntau Tfoni.-June 
ureseut oDoortunirv for ■ ore- t0 i——Reuter. 

JaneGoodail 

at 
camp 

■Dar es .Salaam, ;: May- -2L— 
Eorty beavUy; armed uniformed 
men'hunting a leading English. . 
anthropologist,' 'Miss : > 
Gopdal!, ' stormed 1 into - an. Iso¬ 
lated. ’/research' camp;', fail - the- 
shores of Lake Tanganyika -and 

-abducted' ' three - American 5. 
student^ aud .a .Dutcbi gfrlt the . 
Tanzanjan 'L Government., ..said . .- 
tonight;;:.-.'.: .. 
- ■ Tae- raiders Ianded-fFom:two • 
.motor', boats at the. busb camp 
b%midhight ,oh Mohda^r, thr^ ‘ • 
lened camp guards intk dearfi :> . 
and dehiiuided -tp be taken in . 
the-. quarters ' of -;aboat •' ] 307-: . 
-«udents : -:;ihv«Hgatmg,.w. -the ... 
bebaviouralTbuhits of the Chiin- ^ ■ -• 
■parlzee abd -babodii'1- -'"; . t 
; J3iey;jra'rticu2ady.wanted Miss ^ - 
GoOdaJJ, -a worId expert.-wvthe 
,cb rmpanze e,-whohas.bee^lfri ng - . 
-arid working iniong: the apes.- 
■there for fbe past lOyears. ^ut' . 
Jdl&s.; GaodaRescaped_ln.,.the. *. 
,xaelehi _> 
t'v United '' Slates ■ •.Embassy,. • : 

officials said the* remaining; . 
students at -the* ycamp^lO'* ■ ’ 
Americans and. three Britons^ 
Mere being evacuated by jabneh 
T» Kigbma, 3S miles sOdtii,; . '- 

- Taazama ‘announced: fhaL it 
had asked ^ Zaire, ‘ Bnrundi, ■ 
ZakUbiar. -.add.- 'Rwanda,' i'"-which ; 
boiler the jakei. to help, to track 
down the. raiders.' T ‘ ■ 
- vStanford -Umv«rsity, -v Cali- • .. 

,-fomiai whicb. is sponsoring the • 
't^l^-y4aifd.>'.tlie-.y-.aMucced . t . 
AmeacaiiS'\yefe-MissvBarrbara . - 
Smuts^".aged: 24,.- Miss', ’Carrie : 
rJang Hunterj aged .21i.jmd Mr 
Kenneth Smith,- aged (72.: -The 
Netherlands. Embassy-: said tbe •} 
Inuch-.; girir. wasV'Ehtily^. . van ; _ 
Zinnic; ;Bergmgn. 'studying : at 
Stanford. ’ y r '.r ^ ; .J 
' - ACcordhig tu.nbe University, • 

,'the .^-raiders- d^cribed-' xhem- 
Selv« - as - pefaels _frpm; .vZaire.— 
Reuter; y‘ ,. 71 
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Mr Hesolrine suggested that 
the monitoring and chocks out¬ 
lined by toe Prime Minister 
should apply before the first 
226Cm was injected into tbe 
com pony. 

ger of the Windscaie and Colder ! 
works, emphasized that the level | 
of radiation was nn more than 
in ordinary drinking water. 
Checks in future would, be-more 
frequent. Tbe leak might hove 

Parliamentary report, page 12 ! been going on for up to a month. 

tvo US officers 
tot dead in 
eheran ambush j 
cheran. May 21.—A squad j 
gunmen shot dead two 

ted States Air Force 
Kers to the Iranian armed 
?s today in an ambush on a j 
sran streer. Are outlawed 1 
xist Terrorist group claimed 
onsibiliry. , 
i»; officers, attached to the ( 
i-man .Americaii military 1 
.ory mission in Iran, were 

Giscard warning 
on Britain’s 
money problems 
President Giscard d'Estaing in an interview 
with Le Fig/oro yesterday .aid that the 
return nf the franc to the European cur¬ 
rency " snake ” was like?- to stimulate 
European economic and monetary union. 
He emphasized, however, ” one great dilTi- 

.:ief Pauf Shaffer*and UcJ- * culty ” resuhina “ from the serious and it 
il-Coioncl Jack Turner, I iterTls lasting difference between the.eco- 
aged 43. 
e United States- Embassy 

Sculptors inquest 
told of fire 
At rhe inquest on Dame Barbara Hepworth. 
the sculptor, which was adjourned at 
Penzance yesterday, a night nurse said 
Dame Barbara had gone tn bed herself, 
very tired. The nurse said die smelt burn¬ 
ing" and found Dame Barbara on fire on 
her bed Pages 2 and IS 

Wilson plea ignored 
by Chrysler strikers 

Defence plea 
succeeds at 
terror trial 

f From Dan van dcr Vat. 
J Stuttgart. May 21 

Tbe opening day of tbe trial 
j of rhe tour aUeged leaders of 
! the Baader-Meinbof terrorisr 

group in Stuttgart today demon- 
strated that the best form of 
defence is attack. 

Unprecedented security pre- 

Crisis in Ulster 

Chrysler strikers decided yesterday to stay 
uut'for at least another fortnight. Thoy 
also sharply criticized Mr Wilson for his 
speech about political motivation behind 
the strike. The cost to the American com- • cautions were in force inside 
puny Is Urn a day in lost output Page 19 } and outside the court at Stamm- 
~—--—---j helm, on the northern outskirts 

L^£:*of a new. wTittcu constitution, from . °L?tUfv^ Sjgg? 
Professor H. W. R- Wade, QC. and.others; ! n,t> Wllh wh.ch the state 

Ulster's newly elected constitutional Con- 
’.entioo is in danger of brenking down 
unless tbe main Roman Catholic and 
Protestant power blocks can agree over 
its procedure Page 2 

nomic and monetary evolution of Eritain 
and that of the group of Western 

. _ . countries”. Later, at a pres-, luncheon, he 
that as the otficers werr . insistej tj,at Britain, like Italy, was in a * U 

ffeSrT'a car pulfed out to j sPec!aJ economic and monetary Mtuaiion - Arab lOaflS HOpe 
their progress and |___ 

ler car rammed them from 
CBI support for 
pay curb plan 

id. 
rce men ordered the chauf- 
to got down on the floor of 
car and shot the two 
•rs several times- The ! The Grand Council or the Coniederation ot 
kers then escaped in a BririsSi lndu-ctiy s ester day endorsed pro¬ 
car 1 posaJs revealed in The Times yesterday, 

anonymous telephone j which would mean replacing the social 
told Iranian news 1 contract with a pay restraint agreement 

ics shortly after the 6.30 ! involving Government, trade unions, anti- 
.hooting:' "This is the I employers. The aim would bo to cut inf’.i- 
uation of the 'Crusader* | tion to about 5 per cent a year PKc_19 
* Iranian Nation. Today; ... 
nlted States officers were 

' ted in retali-atton f«ar thi* [ 
jr in the prisons of Iran 1 
re of our members.—UPI. 
s. May 21.—Nine prison I 
id by ihe Iranian Govern- ] 
last month to have boon j 
while trying to escape j 
in fact tortured to death 1 
y before the expiry _of 
"prison terms, according 
;port by two Paris lawyer* 
.lied today- 
? lawyers travelled to Iran 
■inpile the report. They 
.hev met v.ith silence from 
als'thev tried to interview. 
• coiicluMouns were based 
:o averse linns with people 
.y reliability was not in 
tif.n. — Age nee Franco- 
'c, 

Tar yield reduced 
The average tar yield of cigarettes lias 
been reduced by about a tenth since testing 
began three years ago. figures issued tn 
the Department of Health and Suricl 
Security- show. But the department is tu 
odd emphasis to iis warnings on the health 
dangers Pafic - 

Knesset takes kicks 
Israel’s pride in the efficiency of its demo¬ 
cratic system has nor* spread 10 sport us 
supporters of a Jerusalem football team- 
seek a political solution to the problem of 
their team’s imminent relegation. Fans 
demonstrated outside the Knesset to have 
Saturday’s result nullified Pssc *> 

Several Arab oil exporters, are believed tn 
have responded encouragingly to EEC 
approaches to borrow funds rn belialf of 
Community members. Britain could be one 
of the first countries to benefit_Page 19 

Threat to sub-post offices: A sectional 
conference of the Union of Post Office 
Workers decided yesterday to ban all work 
in *ub-post offices from December 1 ne?;r 
over security _3 
Art heritage: Higher grunts to Salicries 
and tax concessions to owners of ait worki 
are proposed in a report nn art exports 3 
Lisbon: Portuguese Socialist ministers are 
prepared m boycott Cabinet meetings a- 
long a* the parly's newspaper is kirn: 
closed_   5 
Washington: The House or' Representa¬ 
tives has voted 311—95 against a proposal 
to cut American troup strength_6 
S Korea: President Park's most powerful 
rival warns him that American aid may be 
withdrawn unless be restores democracy S 
Football: England drew 2—2 with Walts 
in rhetr horns international championship 
match at Wembley. Johnson scored both 
E n°’fered’s goals_  14 
Felixstowe: Four-page Special Report por¬ 
trays the town and the successful pri¬ 
vately-operated port which iw i:> 
centenary this year 

no s lair pay policy, frum Mr Paul Nicpjson. 
Leading articles : Tlic economy and wages 
-Mr Vorstcr and SW Afnca : export of works 
of an 
Features : pages 9 and 16 
Rogizr Bertboud on why an objective lead from 
Mr W-Ijoo anil Mr Callaghan is necessary to 
clear the minds of the uudcciUca voter in the 
MFC referendum 
Looks, page 10 
Michael Ratdiffe on Piiisippa Puilar’s life-of j ,f,pinnt m achieve the1 reihstsift- 

SsffiSB?5 MwaPd ^ 01,1 wpi1c of !S3d.«S3dS 
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HOME NEWS^. 

Ulster Convention at risk of 
breakdown over procedure 
on presentation of final report 
From Chrisropher Walker 
Belfast 

Ulster’s newly elected Consti¬ 
tutional Conran cion Is in danger 
of breaking down unless a com¬ 
promise can be found to resolve 
the deadlock between the main 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 
power blocks over its procedure. 

Political groups met in Belfast 
yesterday, hut there was ao 
immediate indi cation of any 
solution to the differences 
threatening to wreck the experi¬ 
mental body. 

The dispute centres on the 
way the Convention will present 
its final conclusions to West¬ 
minster, the power of its chair¬ 
man, and the methods by which 
i*3.J?us*ness will be planned. 
Pubbcabou yesterdav of the 
detailed report of the rules 
committee confirmed specula¬ 
tion that there will be onlv one 
final report from the Conven¬ 
tion, but made clear rhar its 
proceedings would be published 
m full. 

The arguments of the past 
few days have weakened any 
remaining hopes that the poli¬ 
ticians might be able to devise 
an agreed solution to a new 
form of government. 

The Social Democratic and 
Labour Party refused to explain 
its plans beyond a short state¬ 
ment issued iast night, which 
said : 

Benefactor fails 
to help 
woman surety 

A nameless benefactor who 
had offered to help the mother 
of three children tu pay £5,000 
in which she had stood surety 
for a man on a drug smuggling 
charge who absconded had 
“ remained conspicuously 
reluctant to do anything in 
pursuing his stated benefac¬ 
tion”, Mr Nicholas Freeman, 
her counsel, said at Middlesex 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Mrs Rosemarie Anu Clarke, 
aged 35, a singer, of Ealing, 
London, appeared on an 
adjourned order made on 
January 24 that sbe should pay 
the sum in one month or serve 
nine months’ imprisonment. 
The man for whom she had 
stood surety was lLzhac Levy, 
of Dugdale Hill Lane. Porters 
Bar, Middlesex, who had failed 
to appear for trial on a charge 
of smuggling cannabis worth 
nearly £20,000. 

Judge Trapnetl, agreed that 
there might have been some 
misunderstanding as to the 
date of the adjournment. The 
matter would be relisted for 
bearing in three weeks’ time. 

In our view the purpose of the 
Convention can best be achieved 
by giving the fullest opportunity 
for the expression and discussion 
of all points of view represented, 
with a view to their ultimate trans¬ 
mission to Westminster. It is the 
object of SDLP to see to it that 
this purpose is fulfilled, and to 
that end a course of action has 
been decided upon, which will 
emerge in time. 

The of f i c i al TJ nio oists, re¬ 
garded as the most moderate 
party in the “loyalist” coali¬ 
tion, said of the SDLP: “ Their 
present mentality appears to 
have reverted to the old-style 
non-partiripation which has 
placed a minority of the com¬ 
munity at a self-imposed disad¬ 
vantage for over 50 years.” 

Earlier, the first clear picture 
of how the Convention will op¬ 
erate emerged with the publi¬ 
cation of the rules committee 
report. The draft proposals will 
be debated next week, and ap¬ 
pear likely to be accepted by- 
most members. 

The Convention will be a 
unique body, differing from 
any other set up in Britain be¬ 
fore. but similar to other con¬ 
stitutional conventions which 
have worked in Irelaud, New¬ 
foundland and Australia. 

It will have greater power in 
relation to its independent 
chairman than was originally 
expected. That has been one of 

the main points upsetting the 
SDLP representatives. 

The r.vo most controversial 
rules cover the setting «P a 
business committee and the pro¬ 
cedure for presenting a final 
report after draft reports have 
been put forward for debate. 

The business committee, on 
which the loyalists will have a 
built-in majority, will operate 
along lines similar to those of 
the ways and means committee 
in the United States Congress. 
As amended, the proposed rules 
give it the power to instruct, 
rather than simply advise and 
assist, the chairman. 

The convention is planned to 
sit for three days a week when 
in session. A large section of 
tiie rules is devoted to ways for 
maintaining order. 
Belfast explosion : An explosion 
rocked a Roman Catholic build¬ 
ing in Antrim Road, Belfast, 
yesterday < the Press Association 
reports). No one was bun but 
some people were treated for 
shock. 
Labour campaign ban: The 
Labour Party national execu¬ 
tive yesterday halted a Young 
Socialist campaign for the with¬ 
drawal of troops from Northern 
Ireland and a scheme to raise 
funds in order to arm the trade 
union movement in the province 
four Political Staff writes;. 

Trained groups4 could 
help battered wives’ 
By Oar Social Services 
Correspondent 

The reams of social workers, 
doctors and other professionals 
formed to help battered babies 
could be copied to assist bat¬ 
tered wive 5, Mr William 
Hamilton, Labour MP for Fife, 
Central, suggested last night. 

He put the idea to police 
representatives during a hear¬ 
ing of the Select Committee on 
Violence in Marriage, which he 
chairs. The committee has 
been told that women 
assaulted by their hnsbands 
often seek help from the 
police because they operate the 
only 24-hour agency available 
to them. 

Chief Superintendent P. Dow, 
of Greater Manchester, wel¬ 
comed the suggestion. She said 
the police were spending a lot 
of time on battered-wife cases, 
which were not really a police 
matter. 

The committee was told that 
in some areas the police auto¬ 
matically report cases oF bat¬ 
tered wives that happen at 
night to the local social ser¬ 
vices department the next 
morning. 

The department had to 

decide whether to follow up 
cases and ai night it was often 
impossible to find a suitable 
social worker to deal with 
domestic disputes. By contrast 
the review committees set up 
in every local authority area to 
handle ‘ battered baby cases 
were now in full swing and in 
most cases were working very 
well. 

Memoranda submitted to the 
committee by the Metropolitan 
Police, the Association of Chief 
Police Officers and the Police 
Superintendents’ Association 
all presented die view that 
changes in the law were not 
necessary to help battered 
wives. The chief officer’s evi¬ 
dence said that the state could 
finance refuges until the situa¬ 
tion in the home was abated 
or resolved. 

“Every effort must be made 
to reunite the family ”, the 
memorandum said. “ Greater 
efforts may be possible tem¬ 
porarily to ameliorate the posi¬ 
tion of the battered wife, but 
there can be no lasting reme¬ 
dies until there is a complete 
change of attitudes and social 
behaviour. This cannot be 
brought about by legislation.” 

Operators room iayput. 
Siting of operator positions fo minimise 
fatigue. 

The right choice of furniture, furnishings 
and personal facilities. 

Built-in drawer space. 

Easy access to directory information. 
These are lob Benefits designed iro/onlt 10 

increase telecommunications efficiency but io 
tip the recruitment scales in vour favour. 

It's a Thom Ericsson service we are happy to 
provide wiLh theinslallalion. 

Dismissal ofc 
teacher in § 
sex article f 
case ‘fair’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Mr Manuel Moreno, aged 30, 
was dismissed “perfectly 
fairly “ from Sutton Centre 
Comprehensive School, Simon- 
in-Ashfield, Nottinghamshire, 
after using an article based on 
his teenage sex experiences.m 
a discussion group or 16-year- 
olds, a Nottingham industrial 
tribunal ruled yesterday. 

The headmaster, Mr Stuart 
Wilson, found the article k on 
open display" to children aged 
11 to 16. ' . ■ . 

Mr Moreno was dismissed 
from his £3,000-a*year job as 
social studies master after an. 
education disciplinary commit¬ 
tee had decided he was un¬ 
suitable to be in charge of 
children”. 

After tile case, Mr Moreno, 
who is receiving £23 a week 
national assistance, said he 
planned to start a free school 
for children whose parents 
were dissatisfied with the state 
education system. The project 
would be financed by jumble 
sales and raffles, aad the 
pupils would be allowed to 
choose their own pursuits. 

Announcing the decision Mr 
Michael Coulson, the tribunal 
chairman, said that Mr Moreno 
acted irresponsibly over his 
sex education lessons. 

Freedom for 
woman who 
killed husband 

A wife was conditionally dis¬ 
charged for 12 months ax the 

I Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day after admitting that she 

; stabbed her husband ro death. 
Sir Carl Aarvold, the 

Recorder, described the mar¬ 
riage of Mrs Carolyn Robert¬ 
son, aged 32, as a hell on earth. 
Sbe denied murdering her hus¬ 
band and the court accepted her 
plea of manslaughter on rhe 
ground of provocation. 

The court was told that Alan 
Robertson, aged 32, plunged the 
family deep in debt with drink¬ 
ing. He constantly beat his wife 
and threatened her and their 
two children with a knife. 

Mr John Hazan, QC, for the 
defence, said Mrs Robertson 
was roped to the banisters al 
their home in Colchester Road. 
Burnt Hill. Edgware, stripped, 
beaten. and subjected to 
“sexual obscenities” before tie 
children. 

She suffered three mis¬ 
carriages because of ill treat¬ 
ment 

At the “ end of her tether", 
and fearing for the, children, 
she stabbed him in jthe chest 
as he lay drunk and 

Four men left 
at Scots army 

Only four of the original 
seven'defendants in the “Scot¬ 
tish Armv ” trial were still in 
the dock at the High Court in 
Glasgow yesterday. 

A conspiracy charge against 
Alistair Smith, aged_ 23, of 
Colgrain Street, Ruchill, Glas¬ 
gow, was withdrawn, but he 
pleaded guilty to another 
charge, and awaits the end of 
the trial for sentence. 

At the start of the Hays pro¬ 
ceedings Lord Keith directed 
the jury formally to find John 
Carlyle, aged 35, of Albert 
Road, CrosshiU, Glasgow, not 
guilty of all charges. 

Mr Roger Craik, for the 
defence of Mr Smith, said: “ I 
am authorized on behalf of my 
client to put forward a plea of 
guilty on charge two. This 
charge relates to Mr Sptithjs 
bolding army pamphlets in his 

Labour suggests 
new bodies 
to run media 
By Our Political Staff 

The Labour Party yesterday 
suggested the break-up of the 
present broadcasting system 
and the creation of two new 
agencies: a communications 
council and 2 public broadcast- 
in’ commission. 

The proposals were con¬ 
tained in the party’s evidence 
:o the Annan committee on the 
future of broadcasting. They 
were originally proposed by 
the party in its study docu- 

1 men:. The People and the 
Media. 

The communications council, 
it is suggested, would keep the 
operation, development and in¬ 
terrelation of all the mas 
medio under permanent 
review, and publish its find¬ 
ings. 
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: began three years ago, the 
o'- "Department'’ of Health" and 
§/.. Social Security, said; yesterdays 

' : '■ Issuing its" latest set .Of tar- 
p-j . and meotine; . tables for SB 
i? 7 brands, the department:, said 
?■-' 1 that in -future they would dis- 

. play a nfew health warnfnyr 
S'... . Danger: cigarettes cause liing 

cancer, bronchitis, ■ - heart 
iff*'- disease.’’' •' 
»., ." The tables will be shown on 

poster sand .leaflets to be dtor 

.tribeted »* doctor*. 
chemists and hemth cj- - j 
and will carry die a* | - 
“ Stop smolaug, but H | » 
cannot, reduce the. T‘»‘ | i 
smoking a brand * 
a lower tar group than yotg . 

at- present; • i 

cigarette S’011* 
between puffs”" ■ l 

Eleven brands 
the low-tar group ; 38 if 

low. to middle group >.*ir 
.middle group; 17 
• to high group; and seven in ti 
high tar group- • y i 

JMS; 
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Cambridge hunt: A man- being 
measured in Cambridge yester¬ 
day by police officers investi¬ 
gating the series of rapes and 
attempted rapes in the city. 
Victims have described their 

attacked as being less than 
5ft Sin taJL The men taking 
part in yesterday’s elimination 
tests were also asked for saliva 
samples to see if substances in 
them matched some left; by the. 
attacker. 
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walk to Wembley 
By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 

It is estimated that thou¬ 
sands of football supporters 
may have to walk up to eight 
miles from central London to 
Wembley on Saturday for the 
home international match be¬ 
tween Scotland and England 
because train and Under¬ 
ground railway workers are 
refusing to operate services 
that day. 

The strike, which will affect. 
all the routes to the ground, is 
in protest at hooliganism in 
previous years. A meeting was 
called last night by Mr Howell, 
Minister of State for Sport and 
Recreation, with, railway union, 
officials to try to avert the 
strike. 

But after leaving the meet¬ 
ing Mr Robert" Kettle, the 
National Union of Rajlwayxpea 
executive member responsible 
for London Transport matters, 
said tbe strike would go on. 

Scotland Yard said that 
15,000 supporters were 
expected in coaches from Scot¬ 
land alone. About 20,000 more 
were expected in special trains 

in dock 
trial 
borne, an offence under the 
Official Secrets Act.” 

A third defendant, Tony 
Tunilla, has pleaded guilty 'to 
conspiracy in relation to a bank 
robbery and the commission of 
die bank robbery. With Mr 
Smith, he awaits the end of the 
trial for sentence.- 

The indictment has been 
amended In respect of the four 
remaining defendants. They 
are: • ■ 
William Bell, aged 45. of Gceig 
Street, Inverness ; William Ander¬ 
son, aged 35, of SpringUIl Cres¬ 
cent, Aberdeen ; William Murray, 
aged 43, of Earl Street, Scotstonn. 
Glasgow; and Major Frederick 
Boothby, aged 65, of Broughton. 
Borders. ... 

They deny conspiring to 
further the purposes or the 
Scottish Army of the Pro¬ 
visional Government by criminal 
means. 

Tbe trial continues today. 

[ Fleet Street 
challenge 
over editors 

Fleet Street journalists are to 
; oppose the move to force 
editors to join the National 
Union of Journalists. Central 
London branch, to which most 
Fleet Street journalists belong., 

j yesterday passed a motion re- 
1 jeering a decision at the annual 
delegates5 meeting 

The motion said there were 
no circumstances in which 
chapels (office branches) would 
accept an instruction to with¬ 
draw labour in order to force 
editors to join the union. 

Walker found dead 
Mr Maurice Levine, aged 27, 

a fell walker, of Eldred Road. 
Wool ton, Liverpool, was found 
dead yesterday below Pavey 
Ark precipice 

Tbe Wembley Stadium car 
park is being rebuilt and can 
hold only 500 coaches or 3,000 
cars. Tbe police advisemotorists 
to park- some way from tbe 
ground and walk tbe last part 
of the journey. -They, expect 
the worst difficulties after the 
match, when all the supporters 
leave at the same time.' 

Serrtces affected include that be-, 
twees Easton and Watford, which 
will be suspended aU day and. tbe 
intermediate stations dosed. 
.The Euston, Harrow, Watford, 

Bletdiley Northampton service, will 
not' stop at Harrow and- Weald- 
stone, and die'North London line. 

. service between Broad Street and. 
Richmond will be suspended . and 
all the stations dosed, except 
Richmond, Gnrmersbv and Kew 
.Gardens. 

The Aylesbury to Marylebone aef- 
’ -rice via Asrierdnm'-aod Harrow-on- 

tbe-HiH will be dosed. A special 
service will ' operate from Ayles¬ 
bury to West Rnlslip via Princes 
RisSorough, and will connect with 
die Central line service.'.. 

On the Banbury-Bicester. High 
Wycombe, Marylebone service. - 
trains to and from Banbury will, 
end at West Rtdslfp, where the 
Central Line will be naming.. 

. Marylebone wffl be-dtoed.. ’ 

Views sought • 
on Land 
Bill document 
By a Staff Reporter 

• A- consultation -document on 
die Community Land BiH, pub^ 
lished yesterday-by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, 
describes types of development 
that it is .envisaged will not 
need to pass through load 
authority bands. 

The document is concerned 
with two Important features of 
the scheme: the definition of 
“ relevant development ” arid 
the scope.of “designated rele¬ 
vant development”. 
Community Ownership and Devel¬ 
opment Land Consultation Docu¬ 
ment on Scope - of Acquisition 
Powers and Dunes (Department of 
the Environment. 2 . Marsham 
Street, London, SWU- 

Real value of ’ ■ 
MPs’ pay down 
40pc since 1972 
By Our Political Staff ' 

■ An JIFs salary * it present 
£4,500, would .seed -toripe, to 
£7,720 to regain .the real after¬ 
tax value it bad wheji it was 
introduced; . in January, 1972,. 
Mr Sheldon, Minister of State, 
Treasury; said in; a Commons 
written reply yesterday, 

.Mr Sheldon had been tasked 
by Mr Nicholas Ridley,'' Con¬ 
servative MP " fair Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, what gross 
salary ■ would be . needed, 'by an 
'MP, married^ with two . children, 
between IT and-18, and' with no 
other, income orv expenses, -for 
hinf to haver theisaine purchas¬ 
ing. power as % January, 1972. 

Osmonds’ jet 

Heathrow , in“ October. V 
Then ■ 20 young girls were i 
when.i. part of a' balcony.. 

Government adviser quit 
over economic policy 
By .Our Political! Staff 
■.Mr Stuart Holland,l ime of 

the -principal--■•rchitactS:' . of.' 
Labour's \ industrial' -. policy , 
when the 'party was in -opposi¬ 
tion, last night resigned as spe¬ 
cial adviser.-, to Mrs Hzrt, 
Minister for Overseas Deveiop- 
mem. ’’ £■....••■*. -?• 

•His uesignatioar. has -been 
partly brought- about by tiie. 
publication today of . his. book. 
Strategy-, far- Socialism^ in.. 
which he imp.lidtiEy . criticizes 
Mr Wilson for. wat«ing- down 
the mdustrial progrmnme..... 
. He. said yesterday that his 
views did ndt differ from Mrs 
Hart’s -and tint- he. had. 
resigned totake part publicly 
in the debate on ^Labour’s. 
domestic ecoumnic strategy ”. .- 

^ Mr fiolimid, -who large 
produced tbe concepts 
-National ^Enterprise Boar 
planning agreements 
Labour’s policy-thinking i 
early 1970, said jertercla;. 
the; Government so far 
sought to' geld the force 
die NEB and planning a: 
ments hy insisting on v 
tary takeover of shares 
voluntary agreements, 
who had- shaped -those 
ments- in ■ opposition 

■aigued-from tbe start that 
. would not work if m 
voluntary, he said. 

. - Mr Holland, aged - 
research fellow and a 

• in economics at Sussex U 
sity- • • 

m bSi 
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K j.ltHn, wiii tv -within liw 
JwHurlOII I Willi M'lffl ssss i-"#r jL^'rMS 

sssrsr- 

S^ealSrwJ*? 
?3S?¥^ 

an?. Australia. _ 
Appllcailonl done ^ 

Jane. T*T<<- 

REOUIRED 

INURS5& o! trsdci Jt.ny.itle Sns 
prST*;e- •Juin’4. midi-m 
RWNI — IW- Kjtt.-M* vi- 
i>J ‘■■-u •_ O' nltvi fWi”f 

’ i.nr Nur-jno tn.-rvif*;, ■>-■ tJv^—r 
. sir:#:, i^ruion, VI X. 

CHALT1CL-R. r^’V^n ' 
frevK*. P-^-I ■• '"‘V .,' j, . 
• ac:oni tir jy-li'cHi. C01 -0 . 
\* T1!.* Tl|rf.», 

FROM PHILIPPINES. ! 1 
spwditi .irr.inqeu. rt..r.,u>.a . _ 
rl sot: .ni-nd.-rt enu i>of . ‘ 

“n.-" W^t'o Anonii .' ' 
FROM PKIL-.PPiMES.~F.rr^!. r.rrd • 

d-jiursiu. Half. =*-••■■■ •I1,r -:V^W£r“ I 
—T n{u»r A<j’jn» % . t>l ■>-■■* - S|1, . 

^ l 

business notices i 
READERS arc rc«>ir.nif-ndi-d in J'* i 
■opraprLille praf«sVo?iJl jcji« i 
l^fgrc * merino abHfpilo"*' 

HELP . . . KELP • • • H.E_L?.i . 
bunm-*« man. ni.i.ian. •. ■» -. 
nivfi'.ur. i.iui-n.-’ii^' o j ' ' , 
li> help r.jr.jil vU'c,,Sf'1*'. • 
nar.-iiHeiy Miyjkinn* cj-.m-rt •_. 
imviti in ih'1 in.muyc.iLi.- J-' 
r.;r:na «: -ir*. ,-‘ir,s-a'-,L™ .- 
expoi l .nu-P.V - I: veu *>p; • *T; . 
oirrd 10 help. ■■■Tl*e BiJ. 
2iT»- M. Hie Tlr-.^*. 

COMPANY NOTICES J 

fSTERNATlOS^L^IMOtllTV ( 

2.j ‘ i.f jfckc-NCUtc 
a UL’XLMUOURG 

S«VK ‘ 
Wi'd" ren mo jiittt of AiirM 

•tayuf.. •«.“ ® ,A L'S-U.^U WI 
J ■'' . ”1 s^ 'ni.id1- on ih'- Vlh June 
srujy 01 reintes:- 
^ ' ". "1 , If.-t WliPCUl ITtiCilMI. at 
"i7n:..!iClJcUlBlojJ M» Ifcn 
■I- • C*p lli;L p-jrpow Btljrc- 
^.'Au 10 inirseoHj iwr 

feri^nninf^'.a- V^Wau »• 

■■* luLdna in 

H,n,lM:nvmJ'rV ?-^'va.P.;5 la 

; “SrS. 1 AinsiTJar... Biwwfc. 
, r;: -,.-..-. ..nJ London M 

i a-nol£lir*s.. -'Siad-Dacf* st' La^ 
lUJnouro.' :.n Luvqraho»rB. 

diudend notices 

: . j 1 1 1 - f- \: sn« .uriw 
V-. rr |. \.- t «:n-.fPANY 

' x^!£*l 
.. • ;f.r Dan** K”.n,;r I 
! :.-,.-' vjiu'.- « . .I*™.h-*rr ! 

jn waw —"-1 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 30_—l— 

SECRETARIAL 

PRINCIPAL 

SECRETARY 

fcMrrtr4£!#%I 
HlCTfs. &?K JS3SSS- 
.ri.i I. '■_J; ti^i.’.'" r«.-i D- nnwri. ui»'. 

■'- ‘ M. iV,.;irl .iid ."Hf Ut?our- 
^ V." NU- " »• i.hhuWmg, i"-; n» 

-.Vi*?!!v:. 1 
V ,r -.-■•il.jr.- '.r'i "oil':- .■'■fn' Inin.* • • 1 
, . _ , l . ! • 7.1; iTi-r?ilr 
.-. ,r TOa.r*»nb' ■' r'.'. V h- III.- 

: ',J35yj?c,hf-»W: 
1 .M.iii.t ..ubi.iU- 
1 ,-.i r- Pin.sn R-v-nti- 

^;-,rlv »la-n-i inl’ 

Weil educated person tirjan- 
hand, required for ueneral SeaWy or, Hclhorn. Mo« be 

experienced! have »>U>« £?%£? ,S 

&t£sgr$ asr-Frenth an ^niasu- 
Good salary and benefits. 

01-405 3987 «r. 15. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN HORSES 

OR HORSE RACING ? 

Evpi-nciui-s SB'T'-lar;. o^'-r - >• „j ,rt ,,| 
.11 Rncx-courv SrcurlM SKn-f-.c <' ■Mn.'nt.lnilli*- .ib.M!-. Dull' < 
lypLifl !«- neewasir. n'^nq .r.WMUun witnlUU m-rll-'a' f" 

-:Xh dnV... A.r. «-,-••• 

"l - .0.1 u,.|.rupn..U- m a .' V .. 

-■ -.‘",- 

\ppi.- in urit'.na or iL-h-uiivr.-.- 

The Secretary, Race Couwe Se^riiy Sa-vicLKLid.. 

42 Port mail Square, London, W.l. Telephone 

WANTED! 

The University oE.Leeds domestic SITUATIONS 

SCHOOL OF DENT1STUV 

AppUcaUons . are reqiwsud 
for ino post 01 

research assistant 

nrvorriry -of London King’s 

" College 

lectureship in law 

further details and forma '•of 

HOUSEKEEPER - • 

intelligent and energetic work¬ 

ing Housekeeper required for 

house in Wlnk-fleld Hew area. 

Occasional light cooking, able 

to drive car and prclorahly 

type. 
If married, husband lo follow 

own employment. 

Cottage available. 

Write with full details » 
Miss Pratt. 

60 Exchange Hoad. 
Watford: Herts. 

BACKER PARTNER 10 im-cl fttanc.' : 
in«nlC(l lor r,.p.i"'i4r. :nl^ , •’ 
at,1. ha:Mr-.->.inu -lor. i.<-0C' | 
liisli How —8'.^ liu- M. 1- 
T itri*-'. , . 

FINANCE NEEDED. — l...^:.£»h • * isSSSr. *00 :ons copper a-id oiiwr ; . 
ir.rnla. Mlvsge.—Phonr- S-—^ 

FOREIGN &urg;«i IlilTlIM/niii- 
M.initfacUirerv -.<•■+ ;-.-.LlhJWl , 
SJiltB gllkJvii. Ul-Jj-i — ■-•■ . « 

UFB POLICIES asi e;.;^-.TtJl , 
under W.i':- sold *r. \u... n.ane. 
private Tr. aiv .nso ^rnL...\s. .1 
Trust ineoinn. Morgan-'S- v---1* 
L0.1ns arrungel. ■.•'■■AJ'Wns. .>r , 
icrobaic.—II. -■ Fosa-- *•• *=;•?'■ • 
held. 6 Poultry. London. h.C._. ) 

1 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES ; 

THE MJNUAL GESEHAL^-jl^l 

££? “JE-uSP. NHI 5JR -n j 
Cumtmltee Room A. \ 

legal notices 
also on pass S_ 

soucL R,or mectwc o. 

1 Sotir|- I !ik Coinpanlvs 
, .0 Section S'.'.; ,Bl..SMo of Uif, 

1 -iefc^above-named 
1 CKc-pIrORS ^ u| the 
‘ :;^^lOOCl.aik FarmlW 

. London NH 1 ,, June al I1 
i :be j-h M « Jf^nocn. for IM 

. Secn.^lari ■ 

en Mary CoDege 

niveralty of London 1.. 

Contury French 

_ Uire. , 

•nee. .. 
Apjdhr.Hlonb 

Simons and 1. P 

University of London 
Goldsmiths’ College 

New Cross, London, 
SE14- 6NW 

TEMPORARY 
lectureship 

IK SOCIAL POLICY. ANP 
ftD MIN ISTTIATION 

One year annointment possibly 
renewable W «l» luf2*L';,^/^fnr 
"^Applications are 
the above- appointment Id leach 
on the Dnlwrslly of. Landon 
«• a • Honours Deuppc In Social 
q^iitfice Snd Admin loira Uon 
Street from 1H SepUmtor. 
TiSa. The snccessfjd apmlcant 
will loin In teoSdnu 0,1 ' 3 *SSUai Poik-y course ana 

development 
of a suttabio option ftoinrso- 

■rao appoW'roCTt '£*!' b£ 

SESf-- per annum 

sfe* M&r afP^u.- 

'sr^nSn3h°ajfl *» 
sptii by 6U1 June. 

<MSSEI?li5Si eaSUfSf ig? .IKS} 

Ka§STW .KWg 
staff kept : permanent port for Mflliv Suallffad .appheont *«h 
orJiti experipnee in almilar P«i 
Uan : lop «lary offarvd . tjcket 

3Sft.SE? ^S.-’Tr 

zsysx£SSg^uy 
ioui /tin*-—*wHi# ■W,w 
The Times*. 

■ssiP-Taffl1 ffir’sfea! 
gaa;s5v and conditions.—-Hina 
tSSs. S)u«t 1 Surrey 1 510 re¬ 
verse charge. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. —r AnBjCt 
French famivy wlth anupni^S 
..j 1 h reoalres lady lo am ■«. 
companion. housckecpcr;aTCUn- 
mptwial.—Phono: Ol-oSJ 5^-J- 

hanky 

■SSsSE”taTBS-ffiM 
9829. • 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

1 In U<« 
! Chancel 
. Cr.-url l 

ALWERTJS1NG AGENCY near Regent> Pai l: and 

Baker Street Tube need 2 competent *ecreiar.es. 

If vou're lively, intelligent, have a “si*e wf 

humour, plus of course good shorthand and 
typing you could land a varied and uue^siin*. j 

Contact : 

CLAUDINE MURPHY. 

ON 01-437 4421 FOR DETAILS_ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT SECRETARY P.A. 

A Partner ol a Up*1' b,'l 

m?nin.illcMWirC*SPMm«'rl!- Own: required (.,r ficuvial Manun'-r 

f«, &JSr* * of West Un-J Ul. 

l.irial TlSfc - ^‘ needed.‘[bui Con.panv n..»r*Mlb'7 and 

intcrcain-i .--■ rt,.m 

K»mcMirqi^con‘l;^ acr.araic aud.o qidnn 

b-juillul Luncheon Vouchers. 

SkHss 
Suzanne at 

Box 2544 M. The Times. 

FRANCE 

notice 

All AdcbrttwnonU are snb.^f*. 

id The condHtans of 3WJPW»W 

of -Tintea NenwmpW MtnUfd. 
or vrtUdh «re^'.MqHfW* 

on requret. . ’ 

'Remember that every Tuesday and ^•; 

Friday The' Times will be publishing tt* . 

appointments Page 

£4,000 plus 
or details, or to book your advertisement 

ring The Times Appolntmet*s Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester Office . 

. 061-834 1234 

jq duration. Aish 

cr particulars 

University of Liverpool 

^part1^%iolqcy 

: AppVMatKms ore invUed tor 
UiepBBt.ot. 

lecturer - 

in the Deparunom o( Physlo- 

tntxaent wJO cam 

B’IS<^^Vyn^U4,,i!m5. 

O&MSVSU t 

TOTAL OFFICE AREA 
13B SO- METRES. 
BASEMEN TARB A 
36 SO. METRES. 

Excellent Investment 

f%s%sses! 

93100 BOUUOCMeI FRANCE. 

IS'MrfcK* 
Srlms Ud. "aJfUi^Sambniig 

CG95. ___ 

BUILDING SITES 

CENTRE 

GREAT YARMOUTH 

HeUred gcitu*inan has tor 

wle buUrtlng site u'llh lul. 

punning permission and draw¬ 

ings. 

OFFERS IN the REGION 
£30,000 

MR. s. Cl. ALLEN. 
61. ALBERT STREET. 

LONDON. N.W.l. 

492 0141 

Are vou good enough to 
Temp’for an International 

Banker ? 

You've got to be good 10 ba 
a Senior Secrcutrles Temp, 
and that means good at mect- 
ing people, good Jl raking re- 
sponslbtlVJcs. good at standing 
in for the bow. Then you get 
all the Interesting assignments 
which are rewarding not luM 
financially bat in terms of lob 
satisfaction. And that can I be 

bod. can U ? 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 Ndw Bond Sirwt 'Kl^ 

Q1.4>9 00921 01*495 5907 

BLACK GOLD ... - 

SWSSBS 
S4|Sr“^ 
Eft b™. sfow a» 

&S5b fcP°.r.,wn7^ 
s^-pss"- " and ^ 

MENORCA. VUIn on ^ah,°5L?a,i5?5I 

hff£17 WO ™a C deuUs 45. 
mcTimond. Surrey. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD 

Bat£KL,,*D 

garden. Double garage. 

Tel.: Heme: Hempstead 5B27R 

WEST CHILTINGTON 
SUSSEX 

e»ssr«* 
DrbcnlwmCTta & 

01-499 9152 

J Hbj* Mews- Bcrticlcv Square. 

together wllh 

a 

andarer7-20L_ 

"„ss=;»5‘<3®r,i 
D^rSycou]dtakeyoutouriivera1yoji \ 

aSS^eUloMaaadon,the 

Rov'al Navd EngSncenng GoBfigP- •. - • J 
if vou haw two'A7 levels, there are , 

: anynUberofopport^ifi^^ntoymi | 

howwllyotiever know abouttbera? | 

niitnnfBiini — 

'.University of Oxford 
PROFESSORSHIP OF 

EGYPTOLOGY 

atlmaid of professor 
£7.098 a ITf-V? 

uuwhotd .(Hirment ** pi. 
Farther Particnlars bo 
ahuined im the Regl^ugf- 
Unhmrattjr^ RcaUBy- 
Street; ■ OnfonL 0X1 5BD. bF 
whnm appUcetlona C*P*C2.,J 
najnlhd ttdwi nIotm. wj 
mrtthotn testxncmljis. ahoutd 
received not lator Hi»n “1 
June. JWB- -. - - - . 

i nunimum of 2 'AJ levels) .. 

!.« 'i. R 

Democratic and Popular 

Republic of Algeria 

jomiSTKY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

Societ£ de Gestibn et de Development des 
Industries alimentaures 

SOGEDIA 
NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF TIME 

==s*^“^r=Hs-Ss 
JSiJrt.’SLJISL « A,«« Claude H&nusy/ 
Algiers by that date. 

Democratic and Popular 

Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

Societe de Gestion et.de Developpement des 

Industries Alimentaires 

SOGEDIA 
INTERNATIONAL invitation 

TO TENDER No. 2/75 

Enternarlonal ^ jS’SjSg 
md (2) Comdexes for the prodnetion ol ^ arm v«s 

* ir?o“-^rdrSarto«ss|. 13. 

jSnfi Claude Ddbusiy/AlSlers as“”« payment two 

t,UDT™,dj?SS^made out io triplicate 

Projets Coupleses Corps- gras—a ne pas 

%?nuu. cfA. preying. Picture 

S^^STOhn'gg 

PROPERTY WANTED 

--r»w^wnL» 

■H^awJSggWafe—" 

Health Education Council 

Fellowships 
The Health EducaUon Councjl- “Jhi^UnivlS I 

the Department ot Comimin^ H Fellowships, each 

sity Of Notttngharn, is °«|n"JCCBSsful candidates join 

of Vo^pntal course ol full-time study and re- the Departmental course ^ Qf ^ d0grgfi ot 

SenaSmem to specialise ,n health education. 

Snedse°,"cried. 

SJSSS% bioSgical 'sciences 

or the sociel sciences. 

- tnr thp academic year beginning in Octo- 

iuotlng reference AM, »: 

Director, EdueaSon & Tralnins 

HrafrEdccation Council, i/k AU 

78 New Oxford Street, lAy I 
London WC1A 1AH. yji 

The Health Education Council 
SECRETARIAL 

Twl Jenny or Flond on 
539 4451 or SB4 4323 

NEW HORIZON? 
49 Brompion Rtwd. S W.5- 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

COLLEGE LEAVING 
SECRETARIES 

on toy finding their ftrst°^^® 
lob through this no-Branch 

F.urmu. haw • »*■* 
nriMV of openings andl M"; 
viewers who wlU consldor your 
individual preferences. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. VIC. 

01 R36 hb44 
lOpposllr Strand Palace Hotel! 

c. £2,450 

For experienced 

PJL/SECRETARY 
lo work for Manager of Fashion 
□apt. of International company 
in S W.I. Aged 21-C5. Flcrf- 
hoars. Electric typewriter. Good 
weeds eswsUlal. Bing Ounlop 
4 Badenoch i Agency i ■ Ol-S33 
OSB6 '7 and 01-580 8771. 

advertising 

Top W.I agency needs Sec-/ 
P.A. to lively young Account 
Director and group. 

E2.350 plus Porks 

ARCHITECTS AND 
DESIGNERS 

Senior Partner requires 
mature young Secretary .'P.A. 
with shorthand for demanding 
position tn a hectic but friendly 
young practice sttu-ued In 
Corenl Carden. 

Salary £2,750 

Tel.: S36 4561 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Secretary •Shorthand I ypi»i 
required for Partaei in turn of 
Chartered Accountants. i 
mJnat- from Holborn «uoe. 
Experience a! senior level 
nraulred. Salary £3.250 p.a. 
plus L.V.s regular salary 
reviews. 4 weeks- holiday 
(Commitments honoured). 
I.B.M. golfball. f-ioxibio noun 

lelephonn Mr. 1 Millor 

01-405 43UW. 

SECRETARY 
to UIO 

General Secrurarx 
rf . 

busy Medical liuilluic 
situated 

near Oviard Circus 
required oy Juiy 1st Inina ay 
to assist preseni secretary and 
assume full oulios when she 
retires December 75 Salary 

ADPOWER 

10 South Molton Street 

01-491 7660 

LEGAL AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

£2,300 plus L-Vs. aoi '?'■ 
of DCTK3, for Parmer In Twl 
Snd Protwie. Urtlc rtjpgf , 
ma: 9-50 lo 5.30. close Fcn- 
clxorch Street SlAtton. 

Ring Mrs. WhesUes on 633 5434 

ABBOTTS AGENCY 
ISO Blshopsgate. London E.C.3 

mtiT today ! Temporary Sccto- 

B?S£35ME 
Lemur Personnel. 

~m top TEMPS. Tho channtng 
iiico-chalrman of an IntcrnaHannl 
-a Mei«y and iho editor of an book nublUh^arr 

WBLL KNOWN FIRM Oi ATt PWJW 
tn Bond Sired, ronulre a jmnng. 

»rE!: ‘■'",..KanlJSu‘SSiS!£ndSiS5 

OH a MTl dHU LUH1UVITIU UUJ>. 
25 +. witn good lyuing and 
shorthand. 

Telephone 580 2731. 

SAY CHEESE . . . 
LOUDER ! 

Farrtngdon food import era 
need helpful Sec.. P.A w 
Bales a Marketing Manager. 
Dunes Include liaison v>llh 
Reps and depots and repiyina 
to customers queries. 

Satan up to £2.500 + 
big dtscounis 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

35 Si. George's *liwi. H •*• 
01~»9y 5406 

DYNAMIC P.A./ 
SECRETARY 

for tOD Sales ExecullVv ol West 
End fashion co. Secrelarlai 
expertise a musi, plus conii- 
drnre lor dealing with samolea 
and iialstng with customora- 

Salnry c. £2.300. 

•SECRETARY FOR DIRECTOR or 
S Kensington AdvertUing tiAg<»ey. 

Good Mlary for peraonabte vouna 
woman aged between 22-50.— 
Tvlcphono Mri. Williams. 01-9S7 
98W-. 

^ =s=w-"--rTr— 

GENT&COM 

German Sec./P.A. TV company, 
V;.l. AB0-M+. E2.600. Calf: 

CEMTACOM STAFF 
337 6625 

223 Kensington High S*-» W-8. 

TEMPS 
Lasso yourself to 

Western Staff Services. 
262 Regent Street, W.I 

(at Oxford Circus) 
439 1801 

DE needs Temps: dnygar 
careers, 50a Sloanc Square. 
9.W.I. 01-730 51*8, 

TEMPS 
RATES ARE HIGH !! 

SHORTHANDS to £48 t 

AUDIOS to E*S * 
COPIES to £43 + 

CLERKS to £37 + 

Start now: 
JUDY FREEMAN BUREAU 

01-248 5090 

LITERARY and theatrical agenev 
south ot ihe river requires 
Secretary with a knowledge m 
BCKJkhoepInB- Must have sertoua 
Interest & the ArW Hours ^-6. 
5 days: o weeks holiday, salon* 
£1.820. Ring Mr Conway. 
0314. 

SHE MAGAZINE. The Editor needs 
an organized Secretary with a 

saJE^^st. tars 
Please ring Beverile Flower. 854 
0351. 

CANADIAN MOCkbroker s MD 
quires efficient secrcuiv F A- “ 
organize dlnwtors' lnMhcs. re- 
seoreh. and. keep client records, 
rtc Ei.da0-L2.700. — God 3 
Recruitment. 499 dlOl-*- 

KORN1NGS ONLY.—NO SHORT¬ 
HAND—wtli edHMicd P.A_. some 
typing and ncgoiiBtlng. for small 
W,1 estaie agcnla; 9.^0-1 P-m ■ 
previous mtperienea 

Un ostia I oppartunJG. T*a oroo. 

ninLS' SCHOOL. Hammersmith. 
“cHd shorthand typ^t lo amsi 

school seo+iary. Fjen^fnncli. 
eKreUom boll days. K.000,nog. 
CENTACOV. STAFF. 9j>7 6525. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
try American Company for 1 
month. C46.GS B.W. Contact 
Cureon Bureau. 49o BScO. 
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SecreiarksI and General Appointments 
also on page 29 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
£2,600 

Piiswini?! u the nerve cetiire of any company. •'SpocU 
II & >i company unit 4 staff of i.SUu. Thai is. William 
u( ih<’ i.irgosL and bnl-fcnowm belting oocraUona In the 
*.<i tf yo.i .halo personnel c::whence and a flood, basic « 

specially when 
Ham Hill, one 

• i.irtjesL and bi-jt-Vnowm Lot (Lng oocraUsna in the country. 
<sn tf yo.i hate personnel experience and a flood basic education, 
milium Hill Is on excellent place (o start and continue your care or. 
•.illHr llntalnj with general management, con’ll bo rcaponslblo tor 
all errsonncl iidminisinilion. num: mining Binir records and meoUnq 
I'm pin. And. of course. dealing with the nrablwns that naturally 
cron up Klien your lob is people. Willi staff to supervise, diplomacy 
and tact arc important loo. 

CONTACT PAULINE ELLIS 

SECRETARY TO PERSONNEL 
DIRECTOR 

c. £2,300 

Smile iiihiiiIp Hunk a Personnel Director's life is solely lied 
TO vtMh interviewing potential Malt members. Bat when you wort, 
fur u liltuni Hill, one of the largest and best-known betting 
operations id me country, that s only a very small part. The other 
pan involves numerous mi-rungs. lots of travel, aopalnuni-nu. 
nn-liiOS. poli'.i’-iiiaklno—and .VOU t 

Anti II you're a nrst-c.'ass secretary with I hat rather special 
aLitlny lo l>e a tlrst-rlass organiser, you vc got tha job. Because 
guile aujri from secretarial work, you'll be Involved in research, 
personnel a dm in I sire non and organising tho office. So you should 
hove a good e.fi- fpr detail ami fe<:l Confident about working on 
your own while hc'i away 

CONTACT MARY JARRATf 

TELEPHONE DI-928 428b 

WILLIAM HELL, HILL HOUSE. 

BLACKFRIARS ROAD, 

LONDON SE1 8EJ. 

'“LA CREME DE LA CREME 
A TOUCH OF CLASS! 
TOP NOTCH! 

Tlicy ail mean tlic same thing—an executive or top 
S'*fretarial post tor you. 
Read “ La Creme de la Creme **. 
Every Wednesday. 
You won’t find anything there under £2,600. 
And if you want to recruit the “ cream ” just ring :— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
or 

MANCHESTER 061 -834 1234 

OFFICE MANAGERESS 
UP TO £2,500 

required lor RECRUITMENT CONSULTANCY based In 
St. Marlin* Lane. W.C.2. 

Itetpcn&lblr. varied position calling Tar a young lady, aged 
2f, plus, who I* capable of maintaining ihe smooth running of a 
young, friendly professional office. A methodical and conscIcnUous 
manner is essential. 

Duties Include—liaising wllli and up-daling client records, 
rr-irrultlng office staff, dealing wllh staff problems, organising holi¬ 
day rotas. maintain stationery levels, authorising invoices and 
purchasing rorms. and generally making sure the orflcc Is able to 
operate ellIcicnllv. 

Can you accept the chaUenge ? 

Telephone Alison Callender on 01-636 3333 
In arrange an initial interview which will take place In Oxford St., w.l. 

RECEPTIONIST/TELE 
SALES 

Evperlcnccd mature Ttecc-p- 
llomsl wllh TELE-SALES 
EXPERIENCE urgently required 
Tor buss company In Regent 
Street, l-ois or c’leni contact. 
Salary Li.soo r>.a. plus Lvs. 

telephone Cjrol Tanner 

01-466 8161 

RED CROSS SHOP 

Young lady ilT-flOi for shop 
wllh In National Headquarters 
Offices. Help sou nrsv-aw 
equipment, uniforms & books 
lo lied Cross members. Pleasant 
frlettdy approacli essential. 
Cocul conditions In pleasant 
offices near Hide Part Corner. 
Staff restaurant ft L.V.s. Please 
contact Personnel Olhccr. 
Hrltuh Red Crass Society. 9 
■Jrasvenar Crescent. S.W.l. 
Tel.: 235 5454. 

SRN’S URGENTLY 
REQUIRED 

lor superb private hospitals In 
Central London. 

Also vacancies with Private 
P.11icnts and for escort duUus. 
.Ill ages welcome. Top fees 
promptly paid each wool.. 

RELIANCE SERVICES 
Jv Great Ormond Street 

London. 11.0.1 
01-403 11038 

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL Insti¬ 
tute requires Administrative 
Secretary 11\ C2 •. This respon¬ 
sible post will appeal to a tom- 
neteni. well-educated Secretary 
who cn'oys working largely on 
hrr own. Duties Involve admin¬ 
istration. own correspon donee 

_ and some committer work 
• accurate shorthand lor notes i. 
Lvperlcncn In academic envlrou- 
meni important. _ Progressive 
mLvv slarUnp e. EH. • 50 p.a 
plus fringe beneflta. .Massey's 
l.Nnculivc Selection. 10G Baker 
Slrevl. li'I. Ol-l'iS 6381. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

RccnplIonlst.Tolophonlst rn- 
q Hired for Public Rotations 
Office. REGENT STREET il 
min. Piccadilly Circus >. Appli¬ 
cants between 27 and 45 years 
or age. who have a pleasant 
appearance and helpful person¬ 
ality. should apply for Inter¬ 
view Jo ; 

Miss M. Thomson. 
Personnel OIfleer. 

JOHN LAJNG AND SON 
LIMITED, 

Mill Hill. 
London, NW7 2ER. 
Phone 9591 3636. 
ExL 213 or 21o. 

STATE REGISTERED 

NURSE 
Requhvd lo operate on old 

established Mayfair nurses 
agency. Experience prerorred 
bat not,essential. Goad nego- 
Uablo salary and incentives. 

„ Please write to Box 2488 M. 
The Times, 

SMALL OFFICE MANAGER 

Tor international publicity and 

translation company. 

Aged 30-33. 
Lively Lady Napoleon sought.- 

01-749 3211 

CHARTERED physiotherapist with 
personality, energy and initiatin', 
offered position in a small busi¬ 
ness sri a salary and profit-shar¬ 
ing bas:s. Good opportunity far 
rmlii person. Some business skills 
ar advantage. Bov 2328 M. The 
: inivs. 

NTCRNATIONAL Bond Hireel Estate 
.-torn fa. Girl negotiator. aged be- 
r-.r-im Ir-*.27. to meet lop exreu- 
•i>rs. \p previous experience 
neccsaary. Ol-l'.'e 18U2. 

CHELSEA Holism? Improvement 
yi-irlV, Sr-crclarj 'Maiuaer. 

0 ego liable. Apply 01-332 
*0-17. 

5.P.N.S. S.C.M.S cam LI.33 to 
ill. 30 per hour commission 
already deducted, uniform iiro- 
•. ideit. Miss f> Frank. S.Tt.K.. 
Medicil and General Agency. 6 
p.'Odmg.on Sirei-t. London. W.l. 
Tl-i. 01-933 .306'> or 01-486 1066. 

1 WELL EDUCATED young ■' A " 
level women will find a good start 
to ihr.r business career Through 
• '.oven: Gordnn Bureau. 33 Fleet 
b!.. E.r 4. 01-3.13 7696. 

£2.600 IN KENSINGTON. Small 
travel 'Company, needs a capable. 
-.'■l/-canfld<T.i female uny. agei 
to lake over ana ervand very 
busy telephone air bookings sec¬ 
tion. Travel Agency experience 
diuirabio bur fleneral ability and 
enernv more important. Phono: 
ul-Or/T .3306. ___ 

RECEPTION IST/SECRGTARY Tor 
pleasant Kensington General Prac- 
itae. TV. o days ind >wo half da vs C-r week. starting ->i id-July. 

rite Or Pasmore. 21 Ed ward ea 
Square. V.'B. 

CHAIRMAN of mnlnent City Organ 1- 
Mllon requires an Administrative 
Assistant/Secretary ‘shorthand 
minimal, but accurate), for wide- 
ranging private Interest, social 
and administrative activities 1 
Basic need Is for a well educated 
presentable and highly adaptable 
girl capable or working at very 
senior level. Age mid-late SO't. 
Salary to c£2.80O p.a. Managing 
Director. Massey's Executive 
Selection, IDO Baker Street, w.l 
01-955 u5B3. 

RECEPTIONIST, £2.300 well 
spoken, well dressed gin with 
good French to loam how to 
handle u switchboard and greet 
all manner, of fascinating people 
In what Is possibly London's 
plushest reception area. ACORN 
aw 2964. 

GENERAL 

ORGANISING OUR 

TRAINING COURSES 

is a PR job worth op to 

£2,500 p-3L 

. How could It be otherwise 
when our members' impression 
of us is so frequently gabled 
on ana or our training courses ? 
tt'e'ro a National institute and 
wo need a giflod administrator 
who Is very good with pooplo 
to Join a small, dynamic Train¬ 
ing Department based at oar 
country house headquarters is 
miles from London. 

Hits Is an attractive oppor¬ 
tunity for someone with 
Personnel/TraJnlng or Sales 
Marketing experience and a talas 
towards or Internal in PR or 
promotional activities. She'll 
administer and prepare 
materials for cows os. look after 
the needs of delegates, speakers 
and external trainers and co¬ 
ordinate the activities of a 
growing training team who are 
engaged in the farther develop¬ 
ment of a foil programme of 
training. Career progression ts 
likely to lead to participation In 
Ilia training function. 

If you ore looking for s 
starting salary up to £2.500. 
excellent fringe benefits and s 
key role that ratio for a lot of 
Initiative phone or write to 

Tim Brooking. 
Director or Training, 

Institute of Grocery Distribution, 
Grange lame. 

Lclchraore death. 
Watford WD2 8DQ. 

Tel. Ha die it 7141 6 

for fuQ dels Us. 

ASSISTANT TO 

TRAINING OFFICER 

c. £2,400 

We ore s leading International 
Insurance underwriting and 
broking company based In the 
city. 

Due to the expansion of our 
training activities, we require 
a young woman In her early/ 
mid twenUea. with previous 
training experience, to Join a 
team of 4 people. Her duties 
will Include: maintaining 
records and accounts: factoring: 
setting up new systems: de¬ 
veloping and researching new 
training methods t visual aids 
etci. 

Il you would like to discuss 
this further: 

Telephone 01-283 6976 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE ? 

As a consultancy specializing 
in spefesrlonal and executive 
posmpns we recruit on behalf 
of woy major companies, m 
wh mailer your experience in 
the com pm nr field we always 
have a broad selection of the 
current openings — program¬ 
ming. systems analysis, con¬ 
sultancy wart, etc. 

Telephone Anns Moffatt on 
01-884 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

CITY WINE MERCHANT 

needs enthusiastic and Intelli¬ 
gent woman to assist in the 
running or small and busy 
office. 

TEL. RUSSELL ft McJVES 

01-626 1839 

AECEPTI0NIST/TYPE5T 

required by busy W.l personnel 

consultancy. Salt young, well- 

spoken girl who tikes meeting 

people. Top salary negotiable. 

TELEPHONE 01-437 2062 

SECRETARIAL 

P.R. division or an International 
Ad Agency really needs a girl 
with groat typing and an 
organised approach to mock in 
and help out when they organise 
competitions, promotions, etc., 
good salary. ACORN 409 2908. 

RECEPTIONIST . REQUIRED for 
lively W.l Advertising Agency. 
KABX switchboard. Good salary. 
Ring Sue Dell. Euro Advertising. 
Ol- 5671. 

LIVELY CIRL required lor reception 
duties tn S.W.7. Not a busy posi¬ 
tion. Tvninq 30 w.p.m. Hours 
9.30-5.30. free lunches. 5 weeks 
huls. £1.750 p.a. Tel.: 01-589 
T8331 ■ 

COMMERCIAL/FINANCIAL. Per¬ 
son required—see General 
Vacancies. 

RECEPTIONIST i mld-2l>s i with 
conversational french for Inter- 
national co.. W.l. Busy position 
for qoid organiser. Luxurious 
offices. Salary £2.100.—Phone 
Miller ft McNish lAgv.i, Kings- 
wav. W.C.2. 01-342 3410 '9. 

HOME TYPISTS, literate and reli¬ 
able, needed for permanent work 
tn London. 01-238 7076. 

GENTLE GHOST SERVICES, reUUirr 
a resilient, organized and Imagi¬ 
native individual to work In their 
lobs department—Phono Oliver 
Slaplutan. 01-602 3719. 

T 

WOMAN’S OWN 
requires 

BEAUTY EDITOR 
The ideal applicant should be holding a post of a 
similar nature on another magazine. Fust, she should 
be an experienced journalist with loads of good ideas 
and second, she should be able to cany them out in 
the excellent manner to which we are accustomed! 
She should know the “Beauty Business'' backwards 
and be someone who holds the respect of the beauty 
manufacturers. 

This is one of the most important appointments on 
the magazine and she would be working with weit- 
organised smooth-running and professional department. 
Salary negotiable. 

ft this is you. write to: 

Joan Chapman, 

Woman’s Own, 

Tower House, 
Southampton Street. 

London, W.C.2. 

3 DAYS 
WED. THUR. & FRI. 

. Mature Sncrntary reqtrtrad 
for Consults ms oiflce. w.l, 
moving to W.C.2 tn Scptum- 
bert Neat accurate . typing 
with shorthand required. Small 
friendly office with large com¬ 
pany benefits, salary £34.15 
p.w. PIM LVj Hours 9.15 
B.m. to 5.16 p.m. Telephone 
Mr Craigie. 01-434 1481. 
between 9.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

SECRETARY 

20 + for « £2.200 Mart. help, 
lng on Insurance manager tn 
E.C.l, short hours and long 
holidays. 

Hear mora on 493 7807, 
don't speak. 

CAREER GIRL welcomes Inquiries 
from college leaver oocretanes 
especially those with a Degree 
or '• A levels. Wo are happy 
to toll vou about opportunities In 
the nclds that Interest yon and 
If we can t help we’ll tell you 
who can or how to go about II 
yourself. Call Shan Swtnstead 
on 4H-j 8982. 

YOUR OWN SECRETARY If you be¬ 
came P.A. with shorthand to 
Exec. Director of famous motor¬ 
ing organisation. Conversational 
French an ouet. must be able to 
drive. £2.400. Rand, 7S3 7625. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY Director 
urgently requires P-A,.’Secretary. 
LxcoUenz secretarial shUfa plus 
■tbHIty to work with small team 

357° 107jp®**1 saUry-—Ptaone Ol 

JOIN A GREAT 
CANADIAN COMPANY 

IN PARK LANE 
AT £2,750 NEG. 

The prestige London office of 
one of Canada's largest oil 
drilling companies is looking 
for a top class Secrrtaiy.'FA 
to work far the Managing 
Director. 

She must be IntrNJgeni with 
good appearance and manner 
and have ilu> ability to deal 
with people and receive over- 
teas clients with Uia necessary 
formalities that their positions 

, require. She wl»I also be 
l responsible for all craw: 
j arrangements and be required 

to do some work for two of 
Uic Directors. Ability to 

| operate telex is e&stmtlaJ. 

For further details 

tsfaphom 

JOHN B. ELLERY, 

Persoqitef Manager, 

please 

7 Old Park Lane 
London W1 
Telephone: 
01-492 0940 
01-4917063 

SECRETARIAL 

THE EDITOR 
of 

WOMAN’S OWN 
requires 

SUPER SECRETARY 
The ideal applicant must be both efficient and kind, 
businesslike and understanding, prepared to take on 
more than her fair-share, sometimes of the running 
of the magazine, yet always be ready to listen, tn the 
problems of she creative team. Clock-watchers do not 
stay, perk-finders are disappointed, bin ambitious 
applicants will be well satisfied with the opportunities 

Good secretarial qualifications and experience are 
taken for granted and the whole magazine waits with 
baited breath to see into whose care I commend them. 

Interested ? Write to Jane Reed, 
Woman’s Own, 
Tower House, 

Southampton Street, London, W.Ci2 
without delay. 

NOT TOO LITTLE, 

NOT TOO BIG, 

BUT JUST RIGHT! 
Dear Temps., 

We shan’t leave you on the bread-line and ve can- 
promise you a truely personal sendee with high individually 
graded rates. Phone now for a chat, you won’t be wasting 
your time. 

See you I 
Judy 

01-387 8421 : -- 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

m 
Westbnraelf^l 
International 

GET AWAY FROM IT 

ALL 

£3,000 pjl 

Managing Director of Inter¬ 
national company coming out 
landscaping and golf course 
construction In the U.K.. Ger¬ 
many. South of France and 
Africa, scales mature, perfect 
Secretary with fluent French 
To replace Ufa present Secretary.' 
P.A. who Is leaving after five 
yean to get married. Demand¬ 
ing lob In Georgian country 
house surroondings, with swim- 
mlng pool and tennis court— 
but tittle time lo enjoy them. 

Applicants must have totally 
accurate shorthand, impeccable 
typing, car, current driving 
licence and unlikely to be earn¬ 
ing less than about £2.760 at 
present. 

Telephone or write for an inters 
view to: 

Brenda Cook 
V.C.B. INTERNATIONAL LTD. 

SUM End House. 
Gaodesdea Row. 

Hemal Hempstead. 
Hertfordshire. 

Telephone Rcdbourn 3551. 

PUBLISHER’S 
SECRETARY 

required by 
AN AMERICAN COMPANY 

SETTING UP OPERATIONS IN 
EUROPE 

with office In pleasant sur¬ 
roundings near South Kensing¬ 
ton and Gloucester Rd. Tube 
Stations. The successful appli¬ 
cant would have excellent 
shorthand and typing, and Ian- 
gnages would be on advantage. 
5aloiy to £2.500. 

Apply to Box 2490 at. The 
Times. 

KEEP THE 
CUSTOMERS HAPPY 

£2,500 

Excellent P.A. role for a 
competent young woman, able 
to organise me boss and hold 
the fort In htt absence. Friendly 
personality Important aa there's 
lots of customer contact. Lovely 
modem office, super atmo¬ 
sphere. 

Miss Ashton 
CHALLONER SERVICE 

5/7 Brum plan Road. S.W.3 
01-581 2753 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
£2,500 

Busy Market Research team in 
West End urgently reeds girt 
who Is a really expert typist 
fXBM Gotfball!. Who can stand 
periods or high pressure, likes 
Gin (she’ll need Iti and who 
can also act as general Girl 
Friday on top of cverythbxo 
else. Good sansn of humour 
essential. 

RING NANCY 01-439 5481. 

TRAVEL/PROMOTIONS CO 
Young Secretary (18-22} 

needed for 2 busy Executives 
In fast expanding WC2 cam- 
pony. Good secretarial skills 
plus real initiative and sense 
of humour. Electric typewriter 
and salary or £2.000 plus, 
depending on experience. 

PLEASE CONTACT TRAVEL LINK. 
01-242 0961 

SECRETARY 

to the 

PLANNING AND 

FINANCE DIRECTOR OF AN 

INTERNATIONAL BANK 

Applicants should possess 
euctfanr secretariat skills, initi¬ 
ative. on aptitude lor figure* 
and on ability to cope with the 
high pressures which a Job at 
this level demands. Candi¬ 
dates under 27 are unlikely lo 
have the necessary experience. 

bjssi sssk feST-it; 
contributor pension scheme, 
fro* lunches and g onerous 
hoHday entitlement. Modem 
offices close to Cannon Street 
Main tone and Bank/Mansion ■ 
House undergrounds. 

Please telephone Rosemary 
1’rrbbi*. 01-248 V823. Exin. 
558. 

LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 
40-66 QUEEN VICTORIA 
STREET LONDON EC4P 4EL 

LEGAL AUDIOS 

We are looking far 3 girls with 
2-3 years' Legal experience to 
work for a company near Moor- 
gate on a long term assign¬ 
ment. If £47 1- per week and 
holiday pay Interests you then 
contact Gtn Brockman. 

MANPOWER 

Tlie world-wide service group. 
563 8342 for further details. 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 

required September. The 
Governors of ’ PreadergasY 
Grammar School. London. 
S.E.6. seek a responsible 
woman to toko charge of the 
School Office, wllh two part- 
time assistants, and to act as 
Confidential Secretary to the 
Headmistress. Duties include 
rosponsibuuy • for accounts. 
Sabuy scale: SI.735-82.692. 
pins £499 London WrigbUng. 

Telephone 690 3710 
for further Information, 

EXPERIENCED & 
EFFICIENT 

SECRETARY/PA. 
with fluent French required for 
Food Distributors. IBM Exec¬ 
utive typo writer, L.V.’s, etc. 
Salary £2.500. 

RING JANE HOOPER 
491 7599 

UP TO £2,500 

For a reallr competent Sec¬ 
retory who can run and hold 
together a small lively, archl- 
xSxml K?ctIcc In West End. 
Nice of rices near Oxford 
Chens. , Friendly atmosphere. 
Interesting walk. 

Phone Evelftuie 4HT 2636. 

GOOD. HOUSEKEEPING EDITOR 
needs a super Secretary to look 
after herself: the Assistant Editor; 
the Magazine. MUSI col DC too 
broad to make coffee, opoa bot¬ 
tles of wine, guard the petty cash 
and sec that editorial nfc runs 
smoothly. Sens* of humour and 
noM Shorthand I typing of coarse. 
Write, telling us about yourself, 
to BeverU* Flower, Personnel 
Manager. The National Magazine 
Go., chesierqate. Bouse. Vraxholi 
Bridge Rd.. London. SWZV 1HF. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
requires a mature Receptionist 
Triephoidst PMBX5 switchboard. 
Goug typing essential. Salary c 
£i.9oo pins L\ s. Offices close 
Holborn Please teiephone Mr 
Campbell. 01-637- 

HAVE YOU GRADUATES or are you 
waiting to go to university 7 We 
have temporary Jobs for secre¬ 
taries. typists, or for girls with¬ 
out secretarial Skills in motoly 
non-comm erctal fields. Prospect 
Temps. 629 2200/1331. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY with short. 
hand, required to, help organize 
social events tor Lruted Nations 
Assoc. Hours bv arrangement.— 
Tel. 01-7.35 9978. 0181 and ask 
for Miss Harris. 

COMPETENT SECRETARY for part¬ 
ner In arm of Chartered Sur¬ 
veyors fin Coeer.t Garden. W.G.2. 
£3,400 p.a. according to abillly 

L.V.s: 3 weeks' noli day.---Tel. 
240 2235. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY For young 
W1 office. Legal expert race and 
shorthand essential. Salary up to 
£2.500. LVs. M3 0663. 

EDITOR wants Secretary wffil good 
speeds. Smxr perks. Age 23 +. 
£2.500 r Belgravia Bureau 584 
4343. 

TEMPS 

TO £1.40 PER HOUR 
Why not come and work lor 

UilcnuOonaJ Secretaries i Bond 
Street i os a Temporary Secrr- 
2»ry. Languages are not essen¬ 
tial and we would also welcome 
Opoa Typists, and intelligent 
clerical staff. 

Ring us on 49i 7108: several 
bookings start Tuesday. 

ARE YOU OFF TO 
JUAN LE5 PINS ? 

Sommer yacaltons need iota 
oi lolly—bright young Mayfair 
lemps. earn Ihbtr Irenes at 
Bernadette. 

.. Bernadcile or Bond SI.. 
(No. 65—-next door lo Fenwicks i 

01-629 3669. 

SCWETARY/8HORTHAND TYPIST 
for two Senior Execudres 

at small modem London. W.T 
office of well-known Midlands 
Company. K capons! ole. Interest¬ 
ing and varied work requirin'! 
expert typing and Inltrativc. 4 
works holiday. L.V.S. Salary up 

SECRETARIAL 

ibaaose^ieisdoeto 

— happened ta 

SENIOR PART^^'^Sq^^Y 
\ CHARTERED ACCpUNTAIITS ;; 

His present secretary is only Ieaw 
. get married to someone within the. 
his last secretary as well! 

. A super job for a girl who likes a busy, hectic life and 
who has" a natural flair for organising. A sense .of hsmoor 
is most important. Excellent shorthand and typing skills are . 
taken for'granted. 

For more details of the job and-salary offered write to or ■ 
phone . Judy - King, Coopers & Lyhrand. Abacus House,. 
Gutter Lane, Lomtan, EC2V SAH. Td : 01-600 6424. ; 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
C. £2.500 

COMSKARE is the fastest-growing Computer Bureau with 
world-wide connections and ' reputation . for employing 
bright, ambitious. .people. Our young. Sales Director needs, 
a light-hand girl capable of acting as bis Assistant She 
should be “ the- perfect secretary ” and display some 
Interest in. developing her role. A knowledge of French 
would be useful. Preferred age -21 plus. Salary wfll.be 
a round £2,500 with 2Qp L.V.s.. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE TELEPHONE’ . 

LORETO SHORT ON 01-222 2652, 

-THE RANK ORGANISATION : . - 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT;; 
The Rank Organisation is 'a major group of companies with' 
interests in films and cinemas. Hotels and Holiday Centres 
and in manufacturing a variety of products. ' . 

We are looking for a Personal Assistant (aged.21-35) 
for die Management Services Controller. This is a varied 
and interesting Job, based at MUIbank but you will get oiit 
of the office and meet people Cram time to rime. 

In addition to the normal secretarial sldDs, you will 
need a friendly personality, and the ability to “ get things, 
done'’. 

Salary around £2,400 pins 30p per day L.V.s.' . . „ 
Please contact Miss M. Miles, 01-828 7755. 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY • 
PART-TIME 

MATTHEWS WRIGHTSON 
LAND 

I Pan Of tile MATTHEWS 
WRIGHTSON GROUP! ‘ 

fa 5coking a pari-tlBic Secretary 
for Its Hoad Office located In 
Fenchurch Si- London, E.C.3. 

This lady will be raspoostblQ 
for the secretarial walk (Audio 
ar Shorthand or thtt Marketing 
Manager and other executives 
as well aa travel arrangements, 
up-dating of property maps, 
etc., eu. 

Applicants should bo aged 35 
plus, pmerably with experi¬ 
ence in a Land Agency/Char¬ 
tered Sarvayora office, with 
Initiative and a first-class tele¬ 
phone manner. Hours 10-4 
Monday to Friday. L.Va. SOP 
por day. 

Please telephone 
Miss Chance.. 

Personnel Administrator. 

on 480 6464. 

KNIGHTSBRXDGE 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

£2.-300 

Responsible. Interesting and 
varied wore with young'Manag¬ 
ing. Director of small Property 
Holding Company. In smart 
mews house •'of Dee. 

The applicant should be well 
educated, personable and tn her 
30’s. 9.30-5.30. 3 weeks paid 
holiday. 

Please telephone 
. (Miss i Julia Collins 

on 01-589 3674 

HIGHEST 
TEMPORARY 

RATES 
We have many Director level 
secretarial aastanmenu tor 

U^yoiThave lOO w.p.m. abort- 
hand and 60 w.p.ni; typing, 
your stoning rato^wyj be 

RA RETYPES, 
CAREER PLAN, •. 

17 AIR STREET, W.l. 
Q1-734 4284. 

INTERNATIONAL 
SHERRY IMPORTERS 

Tha Director of mis. wen- 
known firm mi-ids an immacu¬ 
lately presented 

SECRETARY/PA 
to assist him In his general 
admin. duties. Fluency in 
French and Spanish .would be 
of help in his .dealings with 
foreign clients though this fa 
not essential. Age 22 + . Salary 
£2.500. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond St„ W1 

01-499 0093, 01-493 5907 

TEMPORARIES. 
Secretaries 
Shorthand Typists 
Audios 
Typists 

£3.30 
£1.25 

to £1.25 
£1.10 

All areas. Visitors and stu¬ 
dents welcome. 

. BELLE AGY. 
4 Morylebonc High St.. W.l. 

"W 0731. 
145 Holborn. E.C.l. 

405 4844. 

TALENTED TEMPS 
JOIN US SOON 

Enjoy 
Tj tented 
cordon: 
bookings 
Monday. 

* happy season as a 
Temp with Co vent 
top rates and top 
to start now and 

GOVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fled Street. London, e.C.4 

01-353 7696 

A FUN JOB 
Director of small, but pros- 

S&TFR Jssnsw 
attractive P.A. Sec. with loads 
or common sense. . He also 
manages properties -so- someone 
who con cope with onior. 
OMtcips such os burst pipes, 

Special Appobitments Division 
feature I of AD vent 629 5747. 

TEMPORARY P.A. SecrrlaTV for 
Press and TV office of Icadlnu 

. TeloiriaEwn Group. West End 
offices. Immediate boating. 
£47 4. Send 51. Bureau. 629 
0641. 

FULL OF BRIGHT IDEAS ? Sec. lor 
new prelect department or famous 
film and record co. in Carnaby 
SL £2,400 plan cinema passes 
plus discounts pins 4 weeks boll 
Says. Rand. 222 3312. 

For the First Time in a Iona 
while ... a true Personal 
Assistant with good secretarial 
background. W-J. ts.ooo.— 
Joygor Careers. 750 5148. 

BI-LING UAL SECRETARY • Italian i. 
English mother tongue and short* 
hand. Organise coni-Traces and 
travel for M.D. of shlpplm co 
£2.400 plus LVa.—Rand. 01-589 
45». 

WOMEN’S MAGAZINE needs S-cr-v 
too to l«1n Tounq team working 
an Problem Page. Lovely co. in 
w.c.2 £2.aoo_Dius^ subsidised 
canteen.—Rand 01-495 '■050. 

TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 
Our Advsrtisement Manager nestis a competent 

Young Secretary 
with some previous experience 

a good educational background and vary good shorthand. 
She will be working in a happy, friendly department and 
earning a salary of £41JW a week plus 4} weeks* holiday,, 
rising to 5 weeks after 1 year, and other fringe benefits. 

For interview for this and other secretarial posts with 
Times Newspapers Limited, telephone Freda Heed on 
01-837 1234 extension 6181. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY /■ Short- 
hunil-trptei ror Pcreonuel amor 
Of advisory [pderattoo. PlcCattmr. 
This is an unusuaL. post caUHtg 
tor a young secretary who can 
*c[ .£? T!cr. Initiative, has 

. confident telephone manner, . 
liking for people and some organ- 
fatng ah toll £2.400 +L.V.S,— 
For morn details call Pam Green¬ 
wood. Coniaconi Staff 957 6525. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY for Per- 
sniutel grid Overseas dcpL of 
S.H.l co.. varied, bilorosllng 
work. 20 hours, neg. 1 Age 
215K!?!??1, Apply. Joanna Corbett. 
82R 8631. Lowndes A lax Recruit- 
lunpt. 

JUNIOR SEC. Work for young Assts- 
tant Editor or Women's mua* 
■■'np. 10. DO Kart. Work on emn- 
netltlons. arttefe* and readnre' 
teitiTS. £ncg. Rand Services, 491 

LUXURY OFFICE, tor Audio'Soc.. 
P.A. working tor younq company 
srenury In 8.WJ. £2.500 ptua 
bU^por day L.Ys.—Ttand. 0108'' 

KNICHTS8RIDCC I r.rtslt iob.i'oe 
■’ Secretary. To £2..TiUQ. oroltt 
JUJJp- MW LV» dallv. 4 wwlu1 
•rnttaLto... Broofc Street Bureau. 
?«4 o-ml. 

M * J PERSONNEL. The GhV. 80 
Hl^hooaqate, 5H8 0174. 

Harley si. Erq i. njnuii'.im 
'equlres evpcriencml. mitHcaJ 

aucretary 'ntirw lo commence 
uttes n.s.a.n. Salary ncgoltabln.. 

Pleaao ring 580 64Aa.. , • 
,or Arehttoct* eon- 

*«rncy. To4 ort33. ■ 

SiCA Wife: 
®^S«u.a' PQ,pf McKbowu. oi- 

FIRST CLASS ’ AnriLa flpeti»|gfr 
iT^uircd for roong cittcotrarer- 

5,tf.w «9ejjta.—-I»hnne WTJ- 
Uam Fellows, ub 417R. 

^ *?S?: 
wsn* ■ar.csgs®“Sri 
who snn tm: tn ueao(p at. «u 
favris. Break Street Bureau. 937 

Mali- 
aqer-! L’n to £2,600 and mucb 

uSbi'1 ?rool‘ Sire« Bureau, 584 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Urgently- needs 

TWO SECRETARIES ' 

The first wUl wpric'.wBh one 

of our Senior Dlrecnm: the 

second wtlLwotk with, our busy 

Public Relations division.,j Both 

wilt enjoy excellent money. 

conditions.' benefits. L.V.S.' and 

rascbutuifl work, among lively, 

friendly people. 

CONTACT MRS. . FISHER, 

01-242 0691. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

literate male. 16, 

ACCOUNTANT—Boots oeper office 
ntpanlMr. available weekly one 
.A awaBBaffi 

ifL 
soL'crrpR <3»). pamter In Worn 

End firm for 8/9.toots with wide 
conveyancing and gotunni com 
mcrelel expertuice. seeks, new 
position In either commerce or 
private practice not Ttecesaarily 

■ wllh view lo partnership tn nor 
future.. Box 2633 M. The Tlxnas. 

■ftJSSP^SS 

ENERGETIC, enthusiastic man f45> 
wife 136} team with wldo experi¬ 
ence in administration, and tour¬ 
ism at executive level, and ixperi 
ftoograirfifeal. , knowledge of tha 
British Isles, sank situation where 
thote. abilities -wilt be .creatively 
used.—Tbi.J 0904 52353. . - 

SALES ^MANAGER/General Mon- 
agar.'TroubJc Shooter. Age 28 
Kxperienco: Motor Trade/®cnorr 
Spares foam buafneosj/Pu&Ush- 
lng. Versatile- Requires chaQcnn- 
■ng career post U.k. or overseas. 
S. - HtedM, ‘ citarrj- .Trees, ■ Ktag- 
wood Common, Henley. Oxorr. 

^"'RENTALS' 

I j* ->iWAlFi£D - 
r a-BEDRboMSD' EUSN13HE& 

: «OHSB OR - FLAT ' • 
B4-- SOCrm/CBKTRAH 

LONDON 

rot VWten.: ttifldal 

Box lXOe M. Th* Times 

£AT0k SQUARE, S.W.I.—Supmti. 
2 twd.T z^recBp.. a bam. Cat Jw~ 

• g. nuiia: Amman’ atyfe.-ldtotaan. 
Album nmublngs and d 
ankle deop wyvtK etc. .A.m 
ft cent home toe tito discntcmiMM. 

, £120. -Another with z taih. and 
■. auaquaT ior: i-S’.mtit*.. gj20- 

Areuftd- Town Flats. 2S» DOaS. 

-COUNTRY HOUSE, 26 mites' sOUQt 
- of "London <40 mtos. Vtetort*'■ 

4/S bed*. 5 .recopu OH C-H. 
Clothes wj 
washer, etc* __ . 
with tennis court,- 

rffiS'srBss? 
SL. : 

DIAMOND JEWELS, anUuBa -OF 
modem.- Emeralds and Ktppturea 

St.. WXY 065*- 

ST. JOHN’S. WO OP. Mod.' fl«, 
lounge/dtolng row*, double.bed; 
room, spiracncQy-- aqu 
tbrouabout. RQKtdsstt x gt-^ 

. Couple r. ily. AvaUnbte rtow. £236 
p.c.m.- Phone: 01-286 jagfiL 

GREEN. ST., W.l. Mofeosettv wflft 
3 bode.. S’ recepts-"fc.- * aft.-, 
stamp, SltiO V^v- ojlo. KnthUd 
Graham Ltc^oi-584528S. 

PLAZA ESTATES otTcf tueSent 

Bftu floumy tUibw o tw wsi 
. areas. Call us-now. 684.4672. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES AVSU- 
sble and required •’far diptonttir 
.exoctutrea. Long/ehors lata. All 
■reus. UpfOend Co., 099 7STB, 

W. 1 .—Very quiet a'c. studio roots 
k. ft b. Avail, now.- m@-. p, 
Boyd ft-Bovd. 084 5863; - 

LUXURY flots/hdusES wanted and 
to let._ Long/Short - - - 
937“ 7884,' - 

AROUND TOWN -FLATS, 130 Hol¬ 
land Park -Aid- '.wdL central 
London's siuRtji 
whs., min. 

REGENTS. PARK and SL . John 
Wood: Lux. 1 bed. -fbua. Long/ 
short.-lets, £3d-£45-p.w; West 

FLAT SHARING 

*■ MAMPSTEAD.-^frer. man. own 
reom, £12 Ji.w.. 328 0605. eves. 

FLA' 
_Brampton 
EALING, V 

r°om ' to _ largo "modern towt 
■•JSS5, *55° Inclusive. 997 
lass., after 6 p.m. 

COUPLE TO SHARE N.W.S toe 
C-8- Bdn.. 2 otiters.. £15 -U.tr 

__ -488 0189..offer. 6 p.m. 
N.W.f. fTal. wonwn. .25 plus. to 

•■SSiao.%.'3^ rown- 
LOVELY /BELGRAVIA. - PLAT to 

gj>re. £15. p-w. Own room. 854 

MARBLE ARCH. 3rd gld-to share 
- mod. bji.- Cat.' own roam. £T0 

P-c.au Ring. 402 4671 after 
p.m. 

W.-IO—3-so shore haute, single 
rooms £12 p.w. 969 2854 eres 

s.w.5. Liraury .flat.-, colour T.v. 
oarden. l ring fa nu. £65 p.cjm. i 
double £48 P.c.m. >573 S742. 

AROUND . .TOWN PlaMhaXro. 
Central Areas. 120 Holland Park 
Jw-L W.ll. 239 7924. 

riwe flat to luxury block in 
putney. Own room. Free etnetrt 
city. Teso p.c.m. Ring 870 
oves.l. 

p.c.m. Ring 6424 

ROOM AND BATHROOM TO .LET Mloaaant family house. Nomno 
Snllable outet. middle-aaod 

S^,03°^3.Pe“0n: D W— 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Girl, own 
rooni in nix hit flat. 5 it 

_ £11.50 p.w. 26KI 5964 cuts. 
EALING.—-3rd pror. grad, male, to 

mo3lcra UaU ^ 
Kg MS INC TON.—gn<L TMrsoa, own 

' *!“?*•“ £=?s P-W- tocL “<37 oiuf> ovn, 
w.8^-—2nd. qirt. 50's, own room. 

c-h- rut. BIT B.w. T45 BPQnVrt-r 
_,g» day. .339 9144 eves. 
c,Eb_ ml<l VSStJ™ »■» flair, share 

bo^omni5eaa-p.c.m ^.72f 3605 

ClVrUfaeo proRHstauai .man or qtofl 
sure design lournotlst's ■ styiloh 
Ktm. ftat. Double studio raora. 

t&7 ^3*; “c: ^ 1900 iaaV 
Hat. 2nd girt, own 

ft cm. 2o-t- *28 Inc. p.w.—821 
«■ eves. 

FULHAM.—Third person to share 
luxurious c-h. house with modem 
kltchon, garden: awn room; £20 
P.w. hwl.—01-383 5200 fdayK 

WA Own. room or share. £12 
_ -n-w.—.062 0963 PVfi- - 
Ken sing 1 ON. 4th oirl share room 

targe sunny flat, colour tv. C36 

S.W.11-two people, -share boose. 
own rooms. 5 min. OaohSi 
Junction - Railway. £50 n.rlm 
--038 8554 alters 

WOODFORD :GREEN HOUSE.^ird 

1 HOSSsP rDD*" : 4:32 
MARBLE ARCH.-Luxury not. 3rd 

362 OT7S.DWn r004n- 1116 °-w- 

.W.ll.—Dble, in lax. ttuisonett^ 4 
■UhS.. £20 p.w. ATFTmJ 7&L 

■W-iV-** 8“T‘ .il. 0 _OWn room. 
■ *12 oswl. B.w- ATF. 229 7924. 
CIRL, share- KnlghUbrldga mews 

boUM).-Own room. :Q9 TncJ. 589 

HAMPTON COURT. 3rd mate share 
ftal Own bedroom. Sirtmuitoa 
pool, fannis court. £32 pirn. 979 
U7DS after 6. 

5.W.5. Pleasant room 
9 uumtiu. *13 tncl 
offer 6, . 

KENNINGTDN. 3rd and 4th shore 
lowly bouse, qsrden. near tdi». 
S8.7a.D-W. each. 285 3155 CdoyT, 
582 966b Yo-yo./W.taidl.. 

SW3.—Third nrofomdema] man ahaiv 

. IPWOtlone.*—Day. 405 5458 Iftlr 
Koidj, .- • 

HOUSE, S.W.E. 2 share dble. room. 
Own twin room. £o5.5o p.m. inc. 
.736 5716 anor 6. 

MAID A VALB. Clrl to share romn 
In. suoor c.h. -fi.it. JQ.10 p.c.m 
T2-> 201S day. 2H6 554B- ‘eves. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD, a bedrooms, 2. baihg 
and 2 reeaptioris, CordDn,-£2_aoo 
pa- Carpets and cunalna. Unfit 

. ntttogs. AtnortcWT Wtehrn adpto 
-,_auces. <4.750. 01.490 6157, 
Kra^jCAIWJEMS.—*1od, *£.heil.; 

2nd floor flat, ciese Tube, bUnna 
and. river. Avon. July for is? 
£4jj.-^tonattom David ft c£7; 

SHppT~X6TS for flVjg visitors. 

***** 
‘.tSTSViz50^m '**• «*•- 
.WORRIED. .about who tq have In 

spare rgam/im? FonytairVinE 
cblisnutn- reutrning London 
-refs, <ropi_ provi ons « onw 

Fnnjuftntly eramlMS J’-M--, 
m.tn babysh. Chit__ 
<j 'wander in. -PusA-bUoi' snece 

Box 2682 M.^S 

I bHfflWi. FLATS WANTED. F. ftjp 
.purehi^edi.602,46Tt . Dligon 

Trend 263-__ 
HAMPSTEAD. Luxury 2 °"d 3 bed. 

nata^ from £60 p.w. W.T. .263 

LUXURY DEVELOPMENT-A W.l- 
Overtookliig aartiana. Gracious 1 
bed-. flat, recent.. cx>L T.Y.. -k. 
ft b. swunminfl pool .rssUmrsnL 
Long/short isnu. Qubuess 

CHELSEA. House,' X .double bed 
SW J»5:.«af« 

ST. JOHNS wood; Vast house. 
bedrooms. 3 bath.. 2 raCap., pine 
studio and. targe -garden. Kyra 
Estate, a3* years tease. £300 U-a. 
Carpets, curtains, buprovsnionts 
ft Lease. £10.000! 493 ib5l. 

HALSEY ST., s.v/^3. etttina room 
- bedroom, tnu-den. £37.50 ow to 

riusloe.—Andrew Mihon. ft Co. 
684 4501. • ‘ - - • 

COPE PLACE, W.8, S“bed. d re- 
cepL. oarage. £78 nw.—Andrew 
MUton,. 58A 4501. - - -r — 

SYDNEY PLACE. S.W2. Maison¬ 
ette. - bedrooms, recendon. £70 

Andrew MUton ft Co.. 584 

LrrrLJE Venice, tuxtuy furnished 
_sunny flat near Canal, 3 bods 
£70 gw,—BB9 '3954 286 -2710. 
FURNISHED HOUSES. AMD FLATS 

wide choice, central/outer London 
and - country. Hozrods —Estate 
OiTlcc. VHons Road. S.W.3. Ol- 

." SB9 1490. 
VALERIE ALLEN flats.'hiniaas. tosh- 

tonabla areas. 01-731 0557. 
CHELSEA. Lmr- torn. • • house. 2/5 

beds.. suit dlplohtai.ffiusbiess 
man. £85 p.w. Tol. 622 7071. . 

AMERICAN exccuUCB needs tuxury 
. furntabed flat or houso un. to 
£120- p.w. Usual fees rw_ _ 

AVAILABLE - NOW. 
Houses to let— 

ROOMS/BOARD . In. „ 
Beds-ln-Hantes Ol 

snyKumHL large recent., • open trian 
Iwpqk-. eSo 'p.w, 

HAMPSTEAD - Garden ' Snfanrti, 
,. luxurious 5 bedroom house, wllh 

. garage, £78 p-w. 455 3788, after 

DrAN^ED to RENT, stonge space 
'..Ol London, for personal Insured 
, - botonginM.-Owner abroad 1 to 3 

SHE?- Refsraeiees ■ exchanged. Bo* 
2496 1C: tite. TImsL 

Kensington.—Luxury furnished 
' hoMtSy. flat. |el. tv., an. £60- 
„S100jlw.‘ .OTO .4598. 
PUTNEY area ft-mths. a magnifi¬ 

cent flat «r la private park adta- 
cent Hnath. riwttb squash end 
tennfa courts, 5. beds, lounge. 

- SSS®8 ream^k*'ft b.._c.b.. cJi.w 
•fBSO p-w. Tert 8l-748 2787. 
ATTRACTIVE,, ROOF GARDEN and 

good. View;, -to jK with pent- 
Rou» bachelor flat. weH torn.. 
Pubtey Hill. .-lift, dose tram do rt. 

-£30 p.w.n tnch rates,, h. ft c.. 

. CfO p.Wvr-439: oSlJ.' ' 
south KEN.—New luxury flats tor 

2. Dalhr maid rerrico, ml iel^ 
C;H,. etc. From. £eo . n.w. 

-3414 or 786 428TT: 
RIVA ESTATES efftr- the finest 

tom. liats/bouaos to suit over¬ 
seas _ ■ diplomats/executives, 3 
months plus £35/2200 p.w: BS9 

_7475. - 
PUTNEY.—Newly decorated house, 

in quiet cut da sac. .2- beds, 
lounge/dliting roanu kitchen and 
bathroom, c.h., colour T.V...smell 
garden. £45 p,w„ ted gas. June- 
Sepiembcr. No shorsra. References 
Teqmred. 788 6704. 

SLOANE SO. Good 

_ housre/flats, all areas, ran_— 
WAKIS5f Mansions, man Xtatstaiid 

anything in between for overseas 
officials. . .academics. Justness 
man. . Long-short iota, ms-etoo 

ft Jacobs. §30 (Sei- 
DIplomats and executives re¬ 

quire to,rent ■ furnished flats and 
trainee In. central London: £80- 

COUPLE * BABY require 
tailed/unfurnished flat- J 
area. Max. rend £30. fftf £1. 

i bedroom £70 p-w.. 2 txidroojna 
£100 P.W.. a bedroonui £120 
n-wL—TcI. 930.2602. or .Windsor 
60030 eves. - - - • - 60050 eves, and weekends. TAL. 

MULLETT BOOKER » CO. require 
ntmtahed nats/bonssa from as-ao 
gns. ti.w, — -t.-.-.. 
exrcutlvp*- 

CH ‘ 

CHELSEA ^_ 
London. - 8.W.3:_ 
fuDy /tuTUBhad aer-clced_ 

ALOEEURGH FESTIVAL^—Attra C- 
tiro fully rnnilshad house 10 fat. 

_Henioy on Thames 2013. 
CHELSEA.—Unique view-over river, 

rnftjr .equipped apadons flat, 3 
bed*.. Urtin recv-pi,. k. ft 11 
PydeiL, -£65 p.w. Inc. c.h.. 

..£ill:w-..r?Dna,<1»0hS. 01-570 4500. 
NEAR - .karroos, • -BsceUent */c 

furnished bachelor tStTktft u.. 
cJ}-- c.h.w.. phont}, £28 o.w. 

fnr-onD 
COLO J^kRU QBIJRAN DS 

SOVEREIGNS.-Before 
AND 

KBHSIN____ , 

jnMKlBS5WS&"J 

N-W^: very 
ntshed room 
atonal man. 

OROMiSy, Kent- (15 mtns. vie- 
JfhlJl.-—Spacious moJ„ . town 
house: 4 beds;,--Taroo lutmge. 
Kitchen / dtp P r. ■ bjUmwaiT^18 2 
*-£.T:- small -garden;, mu-aoe; 
£^ p.w.; suit- stmrors.—4/^ 

ceyntiu- London Pqnthouac. 
-SsxOTttonal- -dnrer. 3 2 

-recap.. - American kUehen 
Roof terra co. L.S. 255 0026 el 

**%«**£?ILPEEh M*S^0ht- ■ Ma bed ttat torn, modem stria. 

‘Xnrcav.^isg li7S^23i6T c*ul" 

"SMSb; 

eQiiQMJi'fltfk RD.—EywiidWi i »*. 

" flat, avail!‘’‘5-4 i 

as-, 1 

•JBESdSSMtt 

RENTALS 

: PESKIER tk DA? ;■% *■ 

flat.. RS6. Patiatm: y- 
’se&txaoa. reerptiau-ro 
ft b., £45. Knute 
mm. QOL £43. Hmro 

iansEusfus 
to. very good conmun 
s.w.7. tatac noS 
lor 6. mug. ESS. ~vEa 
mews wro cveryiMfla 
robot control. ~ 

STANMORE 

Modem tontitiMd h 

bedSjj 2 .batits.d Ute 

recaption,- X- dhdhgi1 

garaga; C.H*: £50 

9,6.7Ba 

01-954 1981 

EXECUTIVE FLAT, fib Sot 
soltaWe cornpjny dte 
Modem, fully fumfehed 
homo. 2 bedrooms.. I 
Rem £27 p.w. C8.0C 
mren ft fittings .->^157 
722 86OT. (etfcs.T. 

SHORT STAY SPECIAL 
Haw one or Che tomn 
«rf ?'ns«/houBes in Cc " 
AM. We're Mco pe5 . * 
caH ua. Thfa asSo^ b y’' 
Limaordfl.—Couture 2 , 

, 589 1175/2216. 

WIMBLEDON. Spartans 
avcrtoaUng comnwn. - 
bath., dUting room, far 
c_h. w.. flange netfa 
01-439- 3982 Xlrasine 
0303 68508 Weekends. 

-f: 

PARIS. — Central. .* 
studio flat: torther » 
fittings £900: SOO_ 

IMMACULATE_, _ 
double. 1 single bedro 
meat HOI Holds. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. ; 
serviced holiday flan 
In Befsravta. Bod otta. 
p.w.. s.c. Oats from 
Tol. EslMda. 01-235 i 

ATHERSTONE MEWS, S 
nfahed flat. 2 beds:. 2 , 
and b.. phone.- June 

-. p.w. relepbons: 01-61 - 

W-C.f. Luxury 2-bed. 
furnished..£50 p.w. B 

• The Times. 

S.W.I.—Nice house to fa 
£45'p.w. 828 2591 i> 

S.W.l.—Cambridge SL : 
nub. Hugs dining,'dra 
kiL. 1st floor. 3 beds 
2nd.-floor. For bolidi' 
Oct., or' Iona let to t-' 
^g^.7£5S p.w. or • 

CHELSEA. lively l-bodi \U 
\-i 

tog oarden. really ik 
* home Tor 2/5. C.H., 

mid 5 large rooms. £4 

MAYFAIR. Fully turn, i 
tige- block aeaU. n 
months plus 3 -dble. 
recept.. Tl oral b.. c 
Sue. Tins. 24-hr. port 
Hampton ft Sons. 01-: 

SUPERIOR FURNISH Cl 
available far ChnUea. 
Belgravia. etc. From 

„ Phonsi-WIUetL 01-731 
ATTRACTIVE one-room 

tiny/kitchenette, W.2 
business person. £11 
ruriOA. 01-735 7977. 

HAMPSTEAD. 3 mini 
Road. 6/c !nm. flat. £ . 
loanee, I 

MARBLE ARCH. TtollhU 
2/5. long/shortipt. 
n.w. 602 6942. 

REDAN ST., W. 14. Sup, 
hmuc with patio and t 

-Easy reach . .of trat 
ibops, 2.*3 bods.. 1/1 

' and 2 baib, AvaU. end 
. months. £50 p.w. M. 
6001. . 

SYDNEY^! PLACE. . S.U 
tiw maisonnette. 2 bo 
k. ft. b.-Tenraco. Nov 
£70 n.wCAT HOME 0. 
581 2216 .. 

PRIMROSE. HILL. N.W 
mod. bonne: 4 bodnx 
P.W. • Richmond.—La 

LrnMC p- 
SPLENDID RIVERSIDE t 

slon block. 5 beds. 2 J 

*&FU,! p-' 
CHELSEA. Sendee ants 

ww, let from £33 
otiTQ. 

UNFURN. tuxury VT.O. i 
* b- Sg-P JL-W.' =3.001 
0678. DLwm ft CO. 

BUSINESS SEB.V 

TELEX for ■ test econor 
dnntial .tale nlght/we 
rice. Phone Beeney 
Sendees. 01-464 7631- 

TELEPHONE ANSWER! 
AN3AMAXIC. Low Ten. 

Rinp NOW Ol 
IBM .TYPING,, audio and 

tyntog. Lithoprinting, 
lettenr. Artwork. T 
Malunyii.—Red Tape E 
Princoe SL. W.l. 493 

YOUR LONDON OFFIC 
Prestige address. Tol. 
TP fax. Xerox, Printing 
3O Baknr SL. W.l. 01- 

»M ELECTRIC TYPE 
factory. reconditioned 
ranted by IBM. Buy 
to 30_t»nr cent. Lea 
town £1.90 wfciy. R 
K1^40 —  moiui 

_ Vertex. Ol-teU 2363. 
Servlco 4. Prt 

Distribution Named 
throughout U.K.. W 
y-S.A. and Canada. 

LEARN ITALIAN from a 
Richer ilrauan born 
589 7869 altar 1 p.m. 

HOME SEE Via 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cles 
Ki_ spstons. compeuti 
Also dinner party serric 
teif/carpentry, etc. 01- 

HOffel CLEARED In It.K. 
Ices paid. Tel. 01-262 

tiimrno. 
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ab 

0 clerks ta 

ib- 
ork - 
u Our Labour-Staff 
kpool 

. satisfied with lower, stand* 
of security, welfare and 

dug accommodation, a sec- 
d conference of the Union 
osr Office Workers decided 
srday to ban all -wort in 
^ostoffices from December 

'iX^* 

ie decision by the counter 
is, taken ar their confer- 
in Blackpool, means that 

as of sirb-postoffices 'might' 
weed ro dose next year if 
«ub-postmaster falls ill: -or' 
■at find a deputy when 'be 
on holiday. 
t Robert Hunt,- a northern 
ipt delegate, referred to the 

_ ■■ sub=postmasters murdered 
fee soialJed Black Panther 

said those were good 
60s for refusing to man sub* 

! Sap- . 
jer conference' overwhelm- 
^gepported the ban in spite 
Hhoce from the executive 
iqif thai they should await a 
Agreement being negotiated 
sab-postoffice work. 
ie" sectional conference dis¬ 
tal in dosed session security 
et$ of postal work.' The 
imve is thought, to be. con- 

a scheme that would 
Jjr phase piit private 
..firms in favour of an 
security "system fully 

iincable.ro the Post. Office. 

-pilot fortiial 
istair "Duncan Steadman, 
. 33, a former RAF bomber 

changed with offences 
■r the Official Secrets Act, 
sent for trial at Caernarvon 
to Court by Holyhead magj- 
« yesterday. 

is thwarted 
From Rrmald J?&vx ' I1. 
Edinburgh: {± -r.-< 

The historic moment .when a 
JRoman ■ - Catholic- archbishop 
addressed: the, Genera], Assem- 
bly of the general Church of 
Scotland,' ending 415 years of 
formal. sOence between the two 
fcimrehes,. was' greeted with 
applause ^yesterday. A protest 
by the Twentieth . Century 
Reformation Movement, led by 
Pastor Jack. Glass, was confined 
by strict. security to the pave¬ 
ment- outside the General 
Assembly Hall in Edinburgh. 
... Pastor. Glass attempted to 
enter the ball, but was turned 
away. The Very Rev Andrew 
Herron,', convener " of the 
church’s business committee, 
told him. he could hot make a 
silent .protest while- the arch¬ 
bishop was speaking. Pastor 
Glass had 'planned 40 stand in 

the • hall wearing a “ pin tear 
smock” carrying slogans 
against the Soman Catholic 
church. 

he. Genera], Asseru- -_The Archbishop of Glasgow; 
general Church of Mgr Thomas Winning,’ said 
laing 415'years of Christian unity would nOt^be 

achieved by one church! taking 
over.. People should not-be 
afraid of <-hi> ecumenical move* 
roentv 
Too many preachers: Mr John- 
Munro, convener of the churcbi- 
zmance, Jaw and advisory com¬ 
mittee of the Free ChurcS in'. 
Edinburgh had told his church’s 
general .assembly In Edinburgh 
yesterday that presbyrories had- 
nqt token opportunities for link¬ 
ing congregations (our Edin¬ 
burgh Correspondent writes). 
“The church cannot afford to 
pay ministers or resident Jay 

eachers to minister to 10 or 
people ”, he said. £ 

Student teachers face the 
prospect of unemployment 
By David Hencke, o£ • 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement: 

Hundreds cif student 
teachers who were recruited to 
colleges in 1972 to meet a 
national shortage of. teachers, 
face the prospect of unemploy¬ 
ment in September b&ause of 
a failing primary school pop¬ 
ulation and the economic 
crisis. 

The Inner London Education 
Authority, which employs more 
than .20,000 teachers, stopped 
recruiting primary sdbooi 
teachers last month. It has 
filled all' its vacancies by 
employing 698 new recruits, 
compared with 1300 last year. 

Other authorities^ such as 

Cleveland, are not filling their 
new quotas of teachers because 
of tbe economic crisis. That 
means that 75 out .of every 100 
students leaving Teesside Col¬ 
lege of Education may be with¬ 
out jobs tills autumn. 

Difficulties faced by students 
wanting jobs .- have been 
rtported in most London col¬ 
leges of education and in 
Brighton, Birmingham, Shef¬ 
field and Teesside. In a survey 
to be released tomorrow by the 
National Unional Union of Stu¬ 
dents, 180 students in five Lon¬ 
don colleges have said they 
will be unemployed in Sep¬ 
tember. 

Student entrants to teaching 
will reach a peak of 20,000 This 
year. 

an on food additives 
ivisaged by Mr Peart 
hir Science Correspondent 
clear stateraentTtnaf a ban 

it be imposed oh a wide 
' e of food additives came 
irdav -from Mr • Pearl, 
ster of Agriculture, Fish- 
j and Food. Unless the 
te of-research into safety 
•/produced, permission for 
• use would oe withdrawn, 
old the British Industrial 
jgical Research Association 

ondon. , 
e acceptability of food 
dives was judged against 
criteria: need andrisafety 
?e. Regulations .did-not yet 

cover all additives used in 
food. The Food Additives and 
Contaminants Committee was 
reviewing the remaining food 
additives and completing a 
report on more than two boa- 
sand flavourings. - 

But approved additives could 
not be permitted indefinitely. 
Scientific knowledge was for 
ever increasing, and consumers 
were taking a closer interest in 
food quality. 

Each permitted list must be 
periodically assessed, to allay 
unjustified fears. 

Business Diary, page 23 

•gioiisaysthe 
ivemment is 
ting disabled 
-Staff Reporter . 
2 Royal British Legion' 
'day accused the Govero- 

of failing to face its 
J responsibilities in its 
neat of disabled Service- 
and war widows. It is 

-'ig a meeti ng with 
ters to press for the re- 
r of anomalies in Service 
ms, the end of taxation 
ar widows’ pensions, and 
laintenance of war. pension 
entials over civilian, pen- 

a press conference in 
lii yesterday Colonel J., 

. es, chairman, said the 
i had always argued that 
r pension was compensa- 
ahd not merely a main- 
.ce grant 
; Prince of Wales is to 
ir in a 25-minute film far 
egion. Production starts 
month and it is hoped that 

.11 be shown on television 

Ban sought on 
former inmates 
visiting prisons 
From Clive Barrel 1 • ' • 
EeJjxstawe.;. * l:- 

Delegates of the 16,50G-strong 
Prison Officers’ Association ar 
their annual . conference at 
Felixstowe yesterday voted over¬ 
whelmingly.. in favour ;j of . a 
resolution calling on . the 
Home Office to baa former con¬ 
victed criminals from 'entering 
prisons in the guise of: social 
workers. 

- Mr Thomas Gallagher, a 
prison • officer ar Wormwood 
Scrubs, said that , recently a 
former .'inmate was invited as a 
guest into the officers’ club on 
the authority of the deputy 
governor. 

Mr Gallagher said the intru¬ 
sion by former prisoners might 
cause chaos in. the .day-to-day 
running of establishments all 
over Britain. “ There could well 
be a real threat if these people 
are given access to visit inmates 
in an official capacity?3; 

Marine jailed 
for killing 
girl aged five 

Adrian Saich, .aged 20, of 
the Royal Marines, was jailed 
at Plymouth Crown Court yes¬ 
terday for three years ’ for 
killing the daughter, aged five, 
of the woman be was laving 
with. He was found not guilty 
of murder but guilty of man¬ 
slaughter. 

Mr Justice Milam discharged 
the jury from giving a verdict 
on an additional charge of 
can sing the girl, Tracey Hackle- 
ton, grievous bodily barm. Mr 
Sajch was jailed for nine 
months, to ran concurrently 
with the three years, for wilfully 
ill treating and neglecting the 
girl,-'to which he had pleaded 
guilty at the start of his trial 
l«t Thursday: . . 
. At the start of the trial and 
in the absence of the jury, Miss 
HackJeton was given a two- 
year-jail sentence, suspended 
for two years, -for offences in 
cannexSofi with the child. 
Policeman admonished: Evi¬ 
dence during the trial disclosed 
that there was a seven hour 
delay . between a neighbour’s 
reporting screams from the 
house and army police action. 
Mr John Woodcock, Deputy 
Chief Constable of Devon and 
Cornwall, said yesterday: 
A senior officer was appointed to 
investigate the background and 
circumstances of tins incident, and 
on the baas of these inquiries we 
accept that we did not respond as 
effectively as we'should have done. 
Several human errors by a number 
of police officers collectively re¬ 
sulted In police response falling 
short of the standards we expect. 
As a result of the official Investi¬ 
gation the officers concerned have 
been admonsisbed. and advised. 

A police officer said after¬ 
wards that no disciplinary 
action had been taken against 
any officer. 

Taxation threat to 
collections of art 

' By Kenneth Gosling 
i Arzs Reporter 
I Increased purchase grants 
j are essential if museums and 

galleries are to continue to im¬ 
prove their collections and to 
save works of art that might 
otherwise be lost to the nation, 
the Reviewing Committee on 

{ the Export of Works of Art 
says in a report today on its 
work for 1972-74. 

This is the second serious 
warning about the financial 
position of museums and gal¬ 
leries in 10 days—the first, 
reported in The Times last 
week, bv a standing commis¬ 
sion, pointed out thar the pur¬ 
chase gram for the next three 
years was half what was 
required. 

The committee, reporting 
before the publication of the 
grants for the next three years, 
emphasizes the need for a sub¬ 
stantial rise. 

Id an appendix to its report, 
it sets out its evidence to the 
Government on the proposals 
for ca petal transfer tax and 

. wealth tax. It says that the 
' combination of the two w-ould 

lead to a flood of sales that 
could destroy the present sys¬ 
tem. 

Measures proposed for defer- 
, meat of (not exemption from) 
] wealth tax if certain conditions 
! were met would not succeed 
i the committee says. 
: The proposed taxes must force 

Mr Harold Macmillan after unveiling Mr Oscar ! owners, who in the main mujme 
■xt , _ , , . - .. * y-i t , i :»pav them, to sell their works of 
Nemon s Statue of Marshal of the RAF Lord 1 art. Even if Vie Government are 

Portal in London yesterday. ! 'SVm* 

collections, their buildings and 
their ruosiug. many of these works 
will go overseas, last for ever to 
the nation. 

This would be a disaster to on 
important part of our national her¬ 
itage. 

Another method is needed to 
avoid the early sale of such 
works and at the same time 
ensure that those who now 
own them continue as custo¬ 
dians for the nation until such 
time as they may have to sell. 

The committee supports the 
view that if an owner is to 
eujov certain tax exemptions 
he should in return be under 
certain obligations : to lend to 
public galleries and exhibitions 
from time to time, to offer 
better access, where possible, 
to scholars and the public, and. 
if he wishes to sell, to offer 
first to the nation on agreed 
terms. 

The committee points to 
countries that operate the tax 
but exempt works of art. and 
says their experience does not 
suggest that the system would 
encourage the use of works of 
art as a tax haven. It also 
deals with the "highly 
adverse” impact on living Bri¬ 
tish artists, rising as well as 
established, if important Bri¬ 
tish patroDs were discouraged 
by the proposed raxes. 

In its report, the committee 
says 17 objects were saved 
from export out of 33 cases 
considered in the period 
reviewed. 
Export of Works of Arts 1972-74 : 
twentieth report of the Reviewing 
Committee ; Stationery’ Office, 95p. 

Morale to be considered j Concern over number of 
before more defence cuts i senior doctors emigrating 
By Our Defence Correspondent 

The Government accepts that 
serious consideration should be 
given to the effects on Britain's 
commitments and on military 
morale before any more short¬ 
term cuts in defence spending 
are made. A report published 
last night contains government 
answers to questions raised by 
the House of Commous Expen¬ 
diture Committee in tbe period 
leading up to the Defence 
Review. 

Economic uncertainties, which' 
made it difficult to predict 
Britain’s rate of growth, had 
forced the Government to make 
the additional £310m cut in the 

1976-77 Defence Estimates 
Confirming government faith 

in the AngJo-German-Italian 
multi-role combat aircraft 
fMRCA), the report says it will 
be unique in its ail-weather 
attack role. Several countries 
are evaluating it. “ None of our 
competitors will have any com¬ 
parable aircraft available in the 
same time-scale.” 

The report refers to studies 
in the wake of the Defence 
Review that wall affect civilian 
manpower in the defence field. 
Defence Expenditure ; Government 
Observations on the Second 
Report from the Expenditure 
Committee (Command 6072. Sta¬ 
tionery Office. 2Sp). 

By Our Medical Reporter 
In the past year 284 hospital 

consultants su’d 40 senior regi¬ 
strars have emigrated, the Hos¬ 
pital Consultants’ and Special¬ 
ists' Association said yesterday. 

The most popular destination 
was Canada, and other consult¬ 
ants went to the United States, 
Australia, New Zealand and 
Saudi Arabia. The information 
came from two thousand replies 
to a question asking the associa¬ 
tion's five thousand members 
about emigration plans. 

Medical circles are concerned 
because the net loss of all 
doctors from Britain is usually 
put at about three hundred a 

year. Senior doctors seem ro be 
taking the lead. 

The association is writing to 
the 11,000 consultants in 
Britain asking them if they 
have plans to emigrate. The 
questionnaire asks for details of 
the doctor’s specialty; whether 
he or she speaks a foreign 
language, and if so which ; and 
which countries are under con¬ 
sideration. 

In a leaflet sent to members, 
the association says that pro 
fessional independence is 
threatened by tbe Government's 
proposals on their contracts, 
the pay-bed issue and private 
facilities 

TUC warning on abuse of the ‘special case’ argument 
The following statement on 

collective bargaining and the 
social contract was issued 
yesterday by the TUC : 
There is nothing in the present 
situation that reduces the need 
for the social contract, or the 
need to reach agreements on the 
basis of the guidelines. Indeed, 
with inflation at a higher level 
than in almost every other country 
in the world and unemployment 
growing month by month, the 
value of the social contract as an 
instrument of economic progress 
is enhanced. 
A review of pay settlements shows 
that, in addition ro securing com¬ 
pensation for rises in the cost of 
living, mere have been a number 
of special elements: 
1.. Special-'case increases, particu¬ 
larly in the public sector (includ¬ 
ing nurses, teachers, transport 
workers and postmen) to deal 
with anomalies, injustices and 
manpower difficulties which arose 
in me period of statutory con¬ 
trols ; 
2. Significant and long-overdue 
increases In me pay of some large 
groups of low-paid workers, again 
notably in the public sector 
(including local authority manual 
workers and National Heath Ser- - 
vice ancillary staff), in line with 
the TUC low pay target; 
3. Significant steps towards equal 
pay ta line with the Equal Pay 
Act and congress objectives; 
4. The complications caused by 

Phase Three threshold agreements 
which triggered 11 times in the 
period since the social contract 
was adopted. 
These special factors apart, the 
underlying rate of increase in 
wages Is closer to movements in 
the retail prices index than is 
suggested by much uninformed 
comment. 
Most negotiators have in fact 
understood the social contract 
guidelines and the reasons for 
their adoption practically unani¬ 
mously by the 1974 congress. Most 
have done their best to keep 
within the guidelines, often in 
the face of considerable pressure 
from particular groups of mem¬ 
bers, and the interval between pay 
increases has rarely been Jess than 
12 months. 
Nevertheless, there have dearly 
been undesirable gaps in the 
observance of the guidelines, and 
if settlements in the next round 
of negotiations are pitched ar tbe 
level of some of those negotiated 
recently, or if new settlements are 
made before their due date, the 
prospect of reducing price infla¬ 
tion towards the end of this year 
and during next year will be seri¬ 
ously threatened. 
The Government have repeatedly 
made plain fbeir rejection of the 
notion that statutory control of 
wages could provide a just or 
practical answer to the nation’s 
economic problems. 
Trade unionists welcome this 

endorsement of their own stre 
held view that there is no viable 
alternative to a continuation of 
voluntary- collective bargaining. 
The social contract itself is a 
collective bargain, an agreement 
made voluntarily by unions with 
the Labour Government. It is no 
more a legal document than other 
collective bargains, but it is no 
less binding, no less to be 
respected. 
It expresses a collective view of 
what social anti economic purposes 
should be. and the ways in which 
they can be achieved—by govern¬ 
ment action to improve the social 
wage anti ro promote a better 
economic pattern in which em¬ 
ployment is protected, and by 
trade union action to help in com¬ 
batting the inflation which raises 
tbe price of goods and services 
to workpeople and Their families 
and to potential customers of Bri¬ 
tain in the competitive markets 
of the world. 
The general council believe that 
it is of central importance that the 
trade union movement should re¬ 
affirm its adherence to the central 
objectives it has chosen. These are 
to maintain employment and tbe 
value of incomes in the present 
difficult period and to lay the 
groundwork for significant real 
improvements in wages and work¬ 
ing conditions in tbe future. 

The general council believe too 
that Che movement should acknow¬ 
ledge the many steps taken by the 

Government in accordance with 
rheir undertakings, while register¬ 
ing its dissent from some uf the 
aspects of the Budget—notably on 
unemployment and prices, on 
which representations are being 
actively made to the Government. 

The social contract Guidelines 
were devised within the trade 
union movement itself. They were 
voluntarily endorsed by congress. 
U is right that they should be 
voluntarily upheld, and observed 
closely and carefully. 

The aim should be to realize 
the prospect of bringing tbe level 
of inflation substantially below 20 
per cent bv the end of the year, 
and to this end the general 
council urge that ail who are 
preparing and negotiating claims 
should recognize that it is 
important that : 
1. Settlements should conform to 
the rise in the retail prices index ; 
2. Negotiators should not reopen 
negotiations before their due 
dates ; 
3. Previous special case increases, 
and other special increases aimed 
at improving the relative position 
of the low-paid or women workers, 
should not be used as arguments 
for claims based on comparability 
where these special considerations 
do not apply. 
The general council will be sub¬ 
mitting to congress a report on 
prospective economic and indus¬ 
trial developments and their 
recommendations on future 
policy. 

In brief 
‘No smoking’ 
offices urged 

Non-smokers should no longer 
be obliged to share offices witn 
smokers io government depart¬ 
ments, according ta a resolution 
passed yesterday by tile 
ration ot Professional Civil 
Servants at its annual confer¬ 
ence in Eastbourne fa Staff 
Reporter writes). 

If adopted it might disrupt 
office an-aJigeraents, bat the 
Property Services Agency of the 
Department of the Environtnejr- 
is confident that its buigac 
could stand the cost of erecting 
partitions. 

Tories to set up 
medical forum 

A Conservative Medical 
Society, which it is hoped will 
help to shape future party 
policy, is to be formed four 

} Medical Reporter writes). 
[ Doctors throughout the country 

are being invited to an 
! inaugural meeting next month. 
I Mr Norman Fowler, Tory 
! spokesman on tbe social ser¬ 

vices, making the announce¬ 
ment yesterday, said that in 
legal and home affairs the 

! Society' of Conservative 
! Lawyers had made an outstand- 
j iny contribution, and he saw the 
i new medical society as fulfilling 
j a similar role. 

j Order on Lord 
| Lucan sought 

1 An attempt was made at Lon¬ 
don Bankruptcy Court to make 
a bankruptcy receiving order 
against Lord Lucan, who i* 
missing, over a Mercedes car. 
Two creditors, H. W. Motors and 
Bowater Securities, both oi 
Walron-on-Tbames, Surrey, art 
claiming about £1,500. The hear¬ 
ing was adjourned for six 
weeks. 

£500.000 canal appeal 
The Kennej and Avon Can.il 

Trust is appealing for 1500.000 
to continue restoring and re¬ 
opening the old inland waterway 
link between London ami 
Bristol opened in 1810. 

Bank plot charge 
Harold Scopp, aged 42, a 

director, of Mansford Street. 
Bethnal Green, London, was 
remanded in custody for six 
days by the Marlborough Street 
magistrate yesterdav. accused 
of conspiring to rob (he Bank 
of America. Paries Street. May- 
fair. 

Prison caravan 
Prisoners in Blundesrunu jail, 

Suffolk, by making and selling 
toys, paintings and jewelry, have 

j helped to buy .« six-ber.ii earn- 
! van ru house- their visiting 

families. 

• Life ’ for butcher 
Neville Watson, aged 32, a 

butcher, of Beech Street, Cross 
Hills, West Yorkshire, v.-j» sen¬ 
tenced at Leeds Crown Court 
yesterday to life imprisonment 
for murdering his wife, Kath¬ 
leen. aged 31, of Washburn 
Drive, Cross Hills, on December 
2. 

Correction 
The umission iu one edition v..s- 
terday uf several words from a 
report uf the Prime Minister'-, 
speech to the annur.! dinner mI‘ 
the CBI gave a false impression 
of what ne said The psivs« 
should have read “ . . . Britain’s 
prospects of sohing our tr-m 
problem.* in our unit way, as v 

biust. -.--ill be made ioimeusurabiv 
mure difficult ir the circumstanLOs 
we have to live tilth, if the British 
people vote for the severance of 
Britain from tbe Community ”. 

“EXPORT OR 
industry with a fast, modern transport 
link between world markets - 
door-to-door. 

The OCL container service has opened 
new opportunities for British exports 
throughout the Far East Australia and 
New Zealand. Greater potential is there 
for further expansion for British goods. 

Now is the time. 
Overseas Containers Limited, 
Beagle House, Braham St., London, El 8EE 
Telephone: 01-2834242, 

OCL 
The Containerway for British exports 

It’s been said before-but, today it 
probably has more meaning than ever 
before. 

It's a saying which weVe taken to heart 
in continuing an island tradition by 
building the world’s most powerful fleet 
of purpose-built containerships to serve 
our international trade. 

And by operatinga total through- 
transport service to go with them. 

Exports are the lifeblood of our 
economy and OCL provide British 
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.home news, 
School roof 
collapse 
may change 
rules 
By Stewart Tendler 

The Department of the 
Environment is considering 
tightening building regulations 
after a report by the Bcitdmg 

-.Research E^rahriishmeni on the 
■collapse of a timber roof at a 
school in Essex. 

Part of the roof over a swim¬ 
ming pool at Hford Conner High 
School for Boys collafsed last 
•October without injuring any¬ 
one, and the report, published 
yestes iay, finds that the acci¬ 
dent happened because of con¬ 
densation in the roof void and 
a 67 per cent Increase in the 
Toof load from extra layers of 
felt aod chip pings. 
' The condensation decayed 

beams that were oot adequately 
protected by preservatives; the 
teatra load was added five years 
’aher the roof had. been com¬ 
pleted. 

‘ The research scientists are 
planning a pilot survey of 20 
to 30 roofs of the same con¬ 
struction where there is high 
humidity, and the Department 

jot Education has asked local 
authorities to check schools. 

Buildings at three schools 
.have been checked and passed 
as safe. 
. The construction at the Essex 
school is the box-beara method, 
used as a cheap method for 
covering large areas. Since it 

"became popular in the 1960s 
about 30,000 btiBdings vn Bri¬ 
tain have used it for gym¬ 
nasiums, dance halls, schools 
and such areas. 

" The risk element is where 
the roofs cover areas of hrgn 
humidity, such as kitchens, but 

"the research establishment estr- 
rates that it has been used in 
fewer than two thousand such 
cases. The humidity difficulty 
can be overcome with tech¬ 
niques like introducing an air 
flow into the roof void. 

The department sent the re¬ 
port with a circular to local 
authorities vest er day asking 
them to heed irs conclusions 
and pass them on to owners 
and builders. 

Theatre body to 
be wound up 

The Advisory Committee on 
Theatres, which has met only 
once since it was set np in 
January, 1974, is to be wound 
up, Mr JenJcins, minister with 
responsibility for the arts, has 
announced in a Commons 
written answer. 

He said that Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, were satisfied 
that the role was best fulfilled 
bv the Arts Council and the 
Theatres Advisory Council. 

Mn Thatcher, Conservative Party leader, receiving a brush 
at the Conservative women’s conference yesterday. 

to sweep Britain clean of socialists ’ 

Thatcher brush for socialists 
By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Those who had hoped that 
Mrs Thatcher would use the 
Conservative women’s confer¬ 
ence as an opportunity for a 
full-dress rehearsal for today’s 
economic debate in the Com¬ 
mons were disappointed yester¬ 
day, but clearly the two 
thousand delegates in Central 
Hail, Westminister, were not. 

A triumphant tune was play¬ 
ing over the piped music system 
as she walked in, the bright 
blue of her coat almost match¬ 
ing the hangings on the plat¬ 
form, and from the applause 
and cheers that accompanied 
her progress to the rostrum it 
was clear that the first woman 
leader of the Conservative 
party, or indeed of any major 
political party in the West, 
could have read the telephone 
book to the audience and they 
would sdl] have loved her. 

Amid the cheering, an excited 
delegate, Mrs Pattie Whetton, 
from Don Valley, Yorkshire, 
ran forward to hand Mrs 
Thatcher a brush “to sweep 
Britain clean of Socialists ”. Mrs 
Tbatcber held it aloft for the 
benefit of photographers, de¬ 
claring that it would become 
as famous as the bell once dis¬ 
played by Lord Hailsham of St 
Marylebone. 

Her speech concerned per¬ 
sonal ownership, enterprise, 
obligations, protection, law and 
liberty, and Europe. Each point 
was applauded wholeheartedly. 
Her remarks on inflation, how¬ 
ever, tended to be a recital of 
the obvious, with nothing new 
For those hungering after solu¬ 
tions. 

In an inflationary situation, 
she said, it was the strong who 
gained and the weak who lost, 
and the danger was that people 
got into difficulties and coold 
not meet their commitments, 
companies could not meet 
theirs, and everyone eventually 
looked to the state for help and 
jobs. She continued: 
We must ensure' that inflation is 
not allowed to bear most heavily 
on those mast needing our care. 
It robs people of their savings, 
inflicts cruel injustice on those 
wbose Incomes are fixed, and im¬ 
poverishes those who have been 
thrifty and careful when they 
become old and vulnerable. 
Ti is, of all trends, the most 
demoralizing, penalizing the very 
qualities of self-reliance and Inde¬ 
pendence which It should be our 
business to encourage, and this is 
a special charge on our party, 
because manifestly people who 
make provision for their old age 
will not get much help from the 
socialists and ive must carry on the 
light for the small fixed income 
groups. 

Mrs Thatcher had a new 

social contract for Britain: Ser¬ 
vice, not strife; giving, not 
grabbing; and caring for 
people, not classifying them. 
“ No council budget, however 
high the rates (and they are 
very high), could afford enough 
social workers to replace the 
good neighbour, and no level of 
social security can bring that 
wealth of support that comes 
from friends in time of need.” 

On Europe, she said that it 
would do untold damage to the 
future of international relations 
if we renounced the Treaty of 
Accession. 

Speakers in the economic 
debate had called vigorously for 
protection of the 'middle class, 
whose incomes were not keeping 
up with inflation, and help for 
people to stand on their own 
feet. One speaker wanted to 
stop the country being “ wedged 
into Betmery ”. . 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, 
shadow Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, was loudly applauded 
when he set out so me Conserva¬ 
tive policies to defeat inflation: 
As soon as we return to power 
the defeat of inflation will be the 
dominant and overriding objective. 
As soon as we arc able we shall 
lighten the tax on income from 
savings, aim to bring in a single 
rate of VAT, abolish capital trans¬ 
fer tax, and lighten the burden 
heaped upon the self-employed. 

Williams & Glyn’s 
knows how 
to help with 
cash flow problems. 

Whether your company has a 
temporary surplus or is temporarily out of 
funds, why not talk to ‘Williams & Glyrv s? 
We can put your surplus funds to work 
for you in short term deposits-or if you. 
are out of funds, we may well be able to 
help tide you over till the next inflow. 

This is just one example of the ways 
in which Williams & Glyn’s can help the 
businessman. As businessmen whose 
business is money they can help and advise 
you not only on cash flow control but 
also on insurance, foreign currency 
in voicing or any other financial problems. 

Why not post the coupon to discover 
what the Bank can do. 

Fivewaysto 
more profitable business 

Cash Flow Control 
Williams & Glyn's specialist- art- always 
ready to help ivilh expert advice. 

Short Term Deposits □ 
Williams & Ulyn‘<csn placeyu»r -urplus 
cash, i?vei i for -hurt i jerii x'w. 

3 Industrial Finance 
Our subsidiary, St. Margaret's Trust, cau 
help with instalment purchase planning. 

4 Export Finance 
Williams & Glyr.'s can help exporter?, 
worldwide. 

Q 

5 Insurance ■ ’ 

■Williams & (ilysi's can act us your brokers. 
• PIoBff !rzsnhffrt of:ti!rrr.tf -to wit) 

Tu:>-larkelin? Development Office, 
William* &Glyn's Bank Ltd., . 
New London Bridge House.. _ 
25 London Bridge Street, London SHI 9SX. 

Name. 

Position. 

Address., I 

Phone ^o. 
i 

MLUMSBGinfSBMK$ 
The most flexible of the big fiye baaks^N 
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EEC REFERENDUM 

to Benn clai 
Certainly not. In So«tiiam^tq&,.tba 
gateway to die wn£|. r v. 

Mr CaEagban'/said- tbe'Gov- 

d-I;/-; 

from being torn apart,he bad 
some , sympathy; for, tow.- *«? 

added l~. 
ernment had made:sure in:the Ha could' never have wn 
renegotiations _that the; United ; £$ %Sswhal 

nUtfh-rtout 
Kingdom cbpJd use all the fu> 
ancial -aids tbat- wfece employed 

of 
other EEC countries. 
Mr Callaghan, -.Secretary 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, took the oppor¬ 
tunity to reply to.Mr Benns 
argument when he spoke as 
Southampton. He said: 

By George Cla* ‘ - 
Political Correspondent 

Campaigners in favour,. of 
continued British membership 
of the EEC yesterday were em¬ 
phasizing Commimty benefits auci<M ttlua „„ ^ __ 

a counterfjiast to^die^con- at present t0 carry on its poll- responsible, 
tested allegation hy Mr ries .at creating mploymexii. - Sons 
wood BennjSecretary of..State ■pjie Chancellor, .under..articles Marita*: losing ii 
for -Industry, that nearly of the treaty, had imposed ex- 
500,000 jobs have, already been cfa,npg controls to regulate the 
lost as- a- result of .Braun s amounr of British,-capital flow- 
trade deficit with the., eight j?urqpe~‘ftk the Prime 

' Minister had 'COTStandy - em¬ 
phasized, the"relue':oE,o>?r;e*- 
□arts was rising-in. a dramatic 
fashion- Every ..measure ' to 
stimulate mve&xnent; and em-- 
ployment which we used when 

. vre were outside the EEC was _ 

?be Kf ^ S .SieS. 

gravely djsadvant^eposu .at flits the fieu« .of 642ft? 
stage at o^ncowwMc basttwyjo; effect on mu\ balance 

of payments of importins 

abooi Mr , Will* 

the Common Market losing. 
a-Wkm Jobs' wear premised an 
%g^e0£j*DW*\tag* 
any import is a 
cSobEBSTthat ^becauge the- -steel 
industry had. 9 net fradtog 
<rf £4#m in-TS74\.«* .bww 
fore lost 43,000 Jobs, nsm» the 
arbitrary, figure of £10,000.worth 

Tfcft il ^convenient1 •WJgJLjjJ 
setting *that bis. own depa^OT 
gave the nd-dheod-.to the Br?ls5 

s revised 
isvolvea oyer 

the right price and to deliver them 
on time. That is not a ..Common 
Market regulation. It is a fact of 
life. Jobs depend on other coun¬ 
tries befog prosperous too, so that 
they can bny the goods we manu¬ 
facture- It is trade thar wUl keep 
Britain . prosperous, buying and 
selling ro other countries. 
To pretend that jobs have been 
lost as a direct result of our 
membership of the Common 
Market is-to stand logic on. its 
head. There is no single worker 
in a factory making goods for 
export who believes that his pro¬ 
spects of keeping his job would 
be bettor if we put ourselves out¬ 
side the large Continental market. 

the cut ourselves adrift from - the 
wadi’s largest tracing group. J^HjW^Tor sfeel-milcNu 
The prospect of new Jote* of mow Which there -wtwhf- be.no 
trade, ..erf . secure food supplies. Jgg** that tins' in.com- 
would be grea^damaged we ' Vn'ch pearly all primary 

« ^a 'Sucss hos^imdecgdne> massive 
Mr - Thorpe, leader o£ the £^?ea9e j„ price cm U». worW 
Liberal Party, satfa in London markets. Even more surprisingly, 
that while lie disdained- Mr - ^ conveniently forgets 
Wilson’s use of arnSdal - mention the'effectsi otI ore■ rareetoi 
manoeuvres such' as the refer- week during- AWh^ 
rendom and the so called industry tost.* mmitm. foM or 
“ rieht of -dissent ” so that-his output. ■'. .• . . ■■ 1C 
Go^nment could be preserved Xeadmg the undecided^ page 16 

Community 
6 does not 
exist to bail 
out Britain’ 

1 

Member of the Inter-Alpha Croup of Banks 1: 

By Ronald Kershaw ' 
The EEC was not a fries 

society which existed to 
Britain out of trouble, Mr 
Christopher Frere-Smith, chair¬ 
man of the Get Britain Out 
campaign, said in Leeds yester¬ 
day. To cling to the hope that 
things would improve in this 
country only by staying in was 
to resort to fantasy- - Hie 
declared: 
Zt is only by the resolve and 
resources of the British people 
that we will get ourselves oat of 
the mess that we are now in, a 
mess which in large part has been 
caused by changing our policies 
to qualify us for. membership of 
the Common Marker and by being 
forced, - since we have been a 
member, to adopt policies made at 
Brussels which are not made to 
suit oar particular interest. 

Mr Frere-Smith said that 
food prices had risen - dras¬ 
tically, the standard of living 
bad fallen, and there had been 
no increase of investment fat 
Britain from the Continent. The 
trade balance had not only not 
improved but bad drastically 
deteriorated to the extent 
where the whole of Briraln’s 
non-oil--- trade deficit was 
attributable to trade with the 
Community.. : ■ 

There was a move to frighten 
people into believing that 
Britain would lose markets if 
she came out, that no one 
would trade with ns and that 
there would be vast unemploy¬ 
ment, Mr Frere-Smith added: 
He said: 
These threati are the threats of 
desperate men. Only by freeing 
ourselves of the shackles imposed 
by membership shall we be able 
to pursue the policies which are 
needed at this tome of .crisis. . Our 
future is fn the wider world, 
cooperating and collaborating- on 
a truly international scale, trading 
with ‘complementary economies. 
Press “ unfair ”: Mr Frere- 
Smith also launched an' attack 
on what he called the unfairness 
of the press (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

He said the quality national 
newspapers were playing it 
straight .and setting a good lead 
but the popular press was not 
giving fair coverage. The -Get 
Britain Out campaign, was not 
being treated properly by the 
regional press, either. He 
added: 
In many instances editors are 
failing in their duty to provide 
fair coverage. 1 have experienced 
some cases where local editors 
have not even sent a reporter 
along to oar meetings addressed 
by ministers. 
Smear alleged: Mr Frank Judd, 
Under-Secretary for the Royal 
Nary, last night accused “ lead¬ 
ing colleagues within the 
Labour Party” of using smear 
tactics to further the pro-EEC 
cause. He told a meeting at 
Slough, Buckinghamshire: 
They call in aid the. disreputable 
old technique of charging gufit by 
association. In doing this they 
completely overlook their own 
Involvement with the Conserva¬ 
tive leadership, who advocate- 
membership or the Market-for 
reasons totally opposed- to the 
basic objectives am) philosophy of 
the Labour movement- 

Nine’s good will ‘dispersed 
by y ear of haggling1 

Mr Heath said of argument. ..Coming out was 
yesterday that tbe good'will he now represented as „Vj 
had built up within the Com- grotesque error; that it wo old 
munity had been dispersed by be catastrophic 
a year’s haggling by-the Wilson 
Government for party political 

__T_,__1. and likely to 
.cause, economic ..hardship. . She 
said.r- 

purposes. Britain could, not 
afford tbe two or three years-of 
uncertainty that would follow :a 
“No’-' vote in the.referendum. 

In the past six weeks^ Mr 
Heath said,‘he bad. paid-three 
visits tx>-the Community; two to 
Bonn and one,: 10 days ago,‘to 
Paris. The EEC realized that 
tbe British - renegotiations had 
been for party political reasons 
but had decided, nevertheless, 
to. help. "The good .will. I 
brought ‘ info v the Community 

We are told that we cannot afford 
io come out at alL We are tbld 
that It is-one thing to. say “No 
to joining, but- quite another , to. 
come out once we. are. In. ft 
these arguments were true, ;then 
the referendum 'becomes--a nop- 
sense; we- are told wevbave-np 
choice at all : itds ^iher that 
stay, in the Market or face econo¬ 
mic -disaster^ A war 1 of tear is. 
‘being1 waged, ^against those pC. us 
who say we should withdraw as 
quickly as wer.can...... . • 
r _It becameVrespectable _td 
stand shoulder to shoulder with 

ySr-r^ggES^e^d fen 1 Mr Heath; but ii-wtts sadrifimug 

Km vi&aii*;SS^iSSSftSt^ 
of •. State for Foreign promises of^ecuncaidc fur^rz-on 

_.airs, said at ■ Slough ' that 
those who argued for Britain to 
stay in had shifted, their-. line 

economic 
are 

overlooked while the red scare is 
used to frighteh people. ■‘r 

biased to / 
obtain 6Yt 
survey fiat 
By -Philip Howard 

A survey' by psydto 
published today confirm 
dark but until now uniat 
ally founded suspicions a 
opponents, that die quest 
he .asked in the referent 
biased by its phrasing- to 
the answer *Yes“ .-. 
’ The’ survey into whi 
termed agreement .re 
iets’'1 was ^conducted bn 
Behaviour>. die magazine^ 
behavioural end psycho 
sciences, in rhe week bej 
May 5. 

In simple, language 
survey supports the. vie 
people tend to answer.* 
and to agree _ with any .t 
aire or ojplnionared ata 
about social issues, reg 
of specific content. 

-hlr John Nichokon;. a.. 
Iogtst and consulting ed 
the magazine, said.yes; 
"It seems quite possib 
ihe tendency to say. 
rather than ‘No’ is suff 
powerful to have a sig: 
effect on the result'of 
consisting , of si single 
question- . ' . T - 
- The survey was condc 
Brighton -and Reading.. - 
dred people . ware hire 
iix each town, being a$ke 
nately Should Britain 
the Connhon Market? 
64 Should Britain lea1. 
Common Market ? 

Responses varied bero 
towns, and between wire 
question /was put after 
04 the door or. a ram 
counter in a shopping i 
But overall, a dispropon 
greater number of peo 

Y^**. fo the first 
than said No ” to thie'i 

There was a greater (- 
to say ^don’t know” 

'second question. In % 
“ doii?t knows " frequer. 
thar a factor that mi- 
suade- them to make 
minds " before June 5 
fonhConring "radio pre 
in which Jimmy Young 
with the-issue. 

Mr-Nicholson said: * 
formal survey agrees 
results of larger surv 
ducted by professions 
organizations on repre 
samples, which have 
marked preference for 
being inside rather thai 

Lthe EEC Our. survey 
dertaken .-in a. ligh . 
spirit,- and it would, o 
be illegitimate to try i 
national trends from i 

i;. ‘ \ 
:-?• ? # i ’ 

iili1 - 

iMH-- 

Mr Foot’s brotherhood of man ideal 
ends at Margate, Mr Heath says 
Bv Roger Bertboud ' • people' to governs themselves. 
- “I am astonished that, for ' EEC tin^taneaaa a reductioc 
people like Michael Foot;: who- itr the power .of ^ the- British 
always say they believe in the Parliament ;to../dende matters 
brotherhood of man, it ;doesp’t ..Fnr.MrHpaK, it is the --- 
extend beyond Margate.” "Witia ' power 'of; the nation to look : posals: Mr Foot aL to 
that stroke of the bludgeon-Mr ■ after What it regards as its best *,ow»r?ei 
Heath seeks to polish, off Mr , .- constituted, so Mr J- 

cratic body,- Parliament 
■Mr. Heath fights bacJ 

shing the ministerial 
citing the demise of \ 
mission’s -juggernaut 1» 

Foot, Secretary of- State for 
Employment,' 'at •• the . .end 
of an boor-long' debate- on 
sovereignty-and me EEC being 
screened late tonight by 
Thames Television. 
' “Don’t talk such rubbish” 
an outraged Mi: Foot cries. 
“ We’d been fighting for .later- 
nationalism long before you 
ever. Mr Heath counters? 
“ Don’t lose .your temper,. Mr 
Fool" 

Most of tibe programme is on 
a higher intellectual plane than 
that, but spirited, enough to 
make the hour, pass swiftly. 
The two men start, with subtly 
different definitions . of 
sovereignty.- For Mr Foot, ;it 

what r£tegards 
interests, and: something to he 
used. ? “I ■ don’t. - believe that 
soverc' 

more convincing when 
him of not understanc 
it works and of third 
“ any sort of institui 
ferent from the exact 
of our own is undemac 

Mr Foot obliges by 
on the lesser powers 

is about the right of the British 

overeignty ^ something you . 
hoard uke a miser; -and cover 
up in-(sacking mid; tint in‘the 
cellar-. and -go doWn wtth a 
candle and 'look at it from time 
to time and-isee ii?s still there!" _ 

«. ! Mr Foot:scores heavily in the French Parliament, at 
- early •• stages by'.,empnasdring the virtues of indt • 

that the BECVdedmon-makixig -Labour -governments c 
- body; the Gound!,i>£ Ministers; with the coadition met 

is, as far as he knows, the only 
legislature in the viorld'that 
makes laws in secret fHe isJnot 
amused-when Mr Hesith says it 
is. far more open.than a British 
Cabiner' ’■meeting.; The' ■ British 
Cabinet; Mr Foot poirtts ' our 
angrily, is -not a legislative body, 
and is responsible lo a demo- 

mal on the Continent 
leads Mr Heath to call 
the “greatest develop 
international cooperate 
1945”. 

’ Mr Heath is to 0 
important speech abmr 
and the EEC at Salt Lz 
Utah, on Saturafiy. 

Results to be 
given on Radio 4 

progri 
Radio 4 will be reshuffled and 
a number cancelled to make 
way for a' running service of 
referendum results on June 6. 

Some general - programmes 
will still be available on VHF, 
but bn the medium wave- regu¬ 
lar programmes that will dis¬ 
appear include You and Yours, 
Tioentp Questions, Brain of 
Britain, •Womarts. Hour, and 
Listen wish Mother:- • 

Merseyaule advice 
Seven - Merseyside - . Labour 

MPs yesterday sighed an open 
letter to their constituents uu-g- 
ing thenj^io. vote “No” . 

Opponents of EEC ‘speak 
with forked tongues’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Whitelaw, die deputy 
Conservative leader, .made a 
spirited attempt yesterday to 
divide the free-trading wing of 
the anti-EEC camp from the 
advocates of a siege economy. 
Mr Shore, Secretary of State 

■for trade, is generally held to 
be a free-trader, Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry appears to advocate a 
siege economy, along .with 
much of Labour’s left wing. 

wanted hot a free, trade area 
but a sie^, economy with, strict 
import controls. - “In their 
defeatist mood they fear amt- 
petition of any sort They 
appear to believe that- British 
industry- canmot hope to pro¬ 
duce and .sell goods la the 
competitive. ■ markets of the 
world.""': v 
Mir Cledwjfa Hughes, -Labour 
MP for- Anglesey and former 
Secretary of State For Wales, 
said.on the same platform that 

"At a Britain in Europe press' job prospects were a particu- 
conference in London, Ml* 
Whitelaw said those who 
-favoured withdrawal were 
totally divided in their objec< 
fives and speaking with 
“ forked tongues 

One group said they would, 
wish to negotiate a free trade 

tally sensitive topic in Wales. 
-He-gave a warm welcome to 
the news that the EEC was 
making a loan of more than 
~£14m to enable the British 
Steel Corporation to reequip 
the tin-plating works at Ebhw 
Vale, preserving 4,400 jobs and 

ares with Britain’s former' creating some, new ones, 
partners. Leaving aside Liberal MP for 
question of whether that could . Orkney said Shetland,. said be 
be .negotiated, and bow sat-, could- imagine nothing, more 
isfactory the terms might, be, efisastrous-for Scotland than to 
Mr Whitelaw wanted to. know ■ bfeaST her ‘ties with Europe.1 

,:wby they were alleging _else« . Total .independence Would cut 
.where chat “-the flow of im-.-Sco.dadd'eff' from traditional- 
potted goods from tbe Market friends ‘such as France and 
Six is throwing our own people almost, certainly lead to a. 

rout of work ", '' tarrfF wall at the border with 
The fact wa§ tliat a group .En&l?tKp:" . - 

Pro-Europeans attacked 
home market theory 

By Our FoHtical-Etafi 
Mr Norman Atkinson, MP for 

Haringey, Tottenham, and One 
of Labour’s leading EEC oppo¬ 
nents, said last night -that the 
pro-Europeans based tbrir whole 
economic argument: an the 
theory that continuing' member-; 
ship meant access to a•* home 
market ” of more than 250 mil¬ 
lion people, "y:>. ■' - -*.' 

“ibe deception is astonishing: 
and is etmnormcaBy dishonest ”, 
he said at Tottenham. “ It is not 
passible for- sine countries - -to 
establish -. a ':* home ; market ’ 
unless - all have. the same cur¬ 
rency, had the EEC have made 
it clear, that economic and mone¬ 
tary . union is myt‘on;' this side 
of the year'2,000.”' 
Mr Wiltianr Rodgers, Minister 
of State for-Defence; said last 
night qt Stolc&qn-Trent that the 
EEC .was nbt, and ought not to 
be, concerned with defence. Buz 
that did not .mean that Britain’s 
withdrawal; would - he without 
implications for our security. On 
the contrary, tbe tnomenzum of 
withdrawal might lead to the 
unravelling. Of the 'Naio alliance. 

That was not the 'intention of 
a . responsible body- of opinion 
that wanted Britain out tin other 
grounds. Meyerilretess, “Out of 
the . Common Market, out of 

November, 1970, which 
Of course we can stay 
stand alone, Out we wiil . 
that European, Aineru' 
Russian decisions will 
framework within which i 
have to exercise our for 
uamentary sovereignty. 

Ixr advancing his ca • 
Mr Benn, if not teUim - 
right lies, was at least 
beyond the bounds of 

:• iW, he added. - 
Mr Michael Stewart, 

-MP for Hammersmith, 
end a former Foreign Sc 
said in Birmingham t 
Community would not t 
esdst if Britain left, bu 
become more prosperc 
more cohesive. Its -n- 
would make agreements 

. themselves affecting 
range of matters in 1 

. and commerce, all o 
affecting our economy, 
should not be consultet 
any of them. 

Steadily, they woulc 
towards an agreed 
policy. The great influe 
the world would be the 
policies of tbe United 
tiie Soviet Union and i 

These groupings will 
greatly interested to 
what' British foreign ;;ol 
be in that situation”, \ 

; i 

* r: 

"dusory, to stop 
British people Srirish people with “ 
arithmetic and False “ 
tions" (the Press Asst 
reports). Mr Rippon, n 
Eritairr’s EEC entry r 
tions, was replying to a 
meat made by Mr 
challenging him ro sa; 
Britain, now has 900,000 

Mato ” was the slogan often im* ^ *^FP5n u- 
pHcit io the harsher attacks on ’ ^ secretary of State-r 
continued membership. It 
-helped'to'eixjriam the motives 
of tbe non-parliamentary, non. 
Labour left; he added. 

. Ife Wflliam Hamilton, Labour 
MF for Fife, Central, said: last 
sight -that there* were far more 
Civil servants in Mr Benn’s 
Departmenr of fodustry than in 
the whole EEC Commission, 
‘‘Tbfe; EEC* biw four- civil -se?^ 
vasts-, to 100,000 population, 
cempstred- with 300 in Britan 

bead for each, larg^y because of Ms pas 
'Civil' servant; is ..£24 in - the"" support of what his own 
Uorted-Kingdocnrcomparedwith Miriwer has_ describe! 
50p foC the EEC ” he told a ';** poMifco^Industriai aetior’ 

■ Britan*, in. Europe., rally at the •:Mr' Ben^,5ys* 
Rmirtd- Hdu<u» r nnAnn- ■ -TT • are -entufetf to know *he 

ihfsSB tne secretary of State for In-: .• does not accept Mr Benn’s 
dusory to hts xonstitueiits Why ?h<nMd anyone 

v-i 

,: ployed. Be said 
f can tell our Secretary 
lor Industry mat it is not * 
62 our membership of the E ■ 



mencas 

fertoNato 
Michael Hornsby 

els, May 21 — 
=ence ministers - from is 
countries are expected to 
&□ important step tins 

towards realization of. 
is described as toe largest 
x>ratxve venture ever coll¬ 
ated by tbe-AUiaflice-itbe 
Jaaion of a new, biUwvQ- 
• Americao-dewKiped air-. 
. early wanrdtie radar 

Giscard warning on 
Britain’s' 

ilpMiaESStS . :-.y 

m 

i ministers, who wH.arrive 
Mussels xonaorrow for a: 
US of Nate’s defence plan- 
committee, wiH be Snyited- 
dertHjke a detailed estimate 

costs and tkne-scaLe, and 
» to purchase could .be 

l- within the next 12- 

" planners envisage the. 
gifion of about 30 of- the- 
S<ype E3A aircraft, fitted 
^ttipw-adyoaoed electronic 
•neot, which form.. the 
^ompemeatof -the new 
Zgessance.and surveillance 

■ Total cost, including 
nd'ins*BH»tUMK>' is put in 
igioo- of $la700m (£740mL 
^expense of the project is 
dial only by acting cxdlect- 

European countrues 
d it- The system, known as 

X£S, would be under supra- 
^al- Nato command, pos- 
,'wWi iholtinatiCttud. aircraft 

faka supports theprojeci. 
» likely to want to k«iP. 
•rtkiit of its own admittedly 
ior Nimrod system until 
a is' a firm Nato oommit- 
* on the collaborative ven- 
Tfith the Americans. . . 

From Chmrles: Hargro*e' . 
-Paris,: May:21-- - 

President Giscard dEstamg 
defined' bis conception of an - 

. “advanced liberal -society " and 
reasserted bis determination to 
remove-;-ttie -•inequalities of 
French : society'; at a new^swle 
meeting 'withA3he-' ■ press. • .today . 
to mark the• first -anniversary 
ofJus taking' office; 7 

He had invited' 244. French 
and foreign, . journalists -to - 
luncheon in'the;.saZ?es’des'/dres 
.at. the E3ys£e’ palace;;-, the scene 
of General de.Gaulle’s ;formal 

■press conferences, often 
described as the * solemn high 
mass of the regime". .- 

Apart from the classic for¬ 
mality of the luncheon, itself, 
served on magnificent Sevres 
china, there-was no. solemnity 
on- today’s occasion, and the- 
President for‘more, than an 
hour answered, a whole.range of 
questions about domestic and 
foreign-policy---. . 

Earlier, in an interview pub¬ 
lished by Le Figaro “ 
morning; he emphasized that 
the return of the franc to the 
« snake -* of European curren¬ 
cies was likely to give a power¬ 
ful stimulus to European 
economic and monetary-union. 

“That is the obfeg of the 
decision.",'he said;- .put with 
one great difficulty ■_ which 
arises from the particular, situ¬ 
ation of Britain, from the sen- 
"ous and it seems lasting- differ¬ 
ence between the econotmc and 
monetary evohirion of Britain 
and that of 7 the group of 
Western countries*V. ... 

At the luncheon he insisted 

that Britain, like Italy,, was m 
a. ’ particular economic - and 
monetary • situation. “ But «us 
is no. reason .why the other . 
members of the Community 
should not pursue their- pro¬ 
gress towards the objective of 
economic and monetary , union. 

“This objective was re¬ 
affirmed at the Paris summit ip 
the autumn of 1973, and at the 
recent Dublin summit. I made 
the point of emphasizing -that 
it remained the aim of the 
Community." France was now 
back again in the “ snake"., 
without any outside incerven- . 
tion. 

Asked to explain the reason 
why the franc was so strong, - 
he , replied that the sound 
economic policy of the Govern¬ 
ment had inspired confidence. 
In recent weeks, . the ' Bank of 
France bad had to intervene.on 
foreign currency markets to 
limit its excessive rise. - - 

.The President also told the 
journalists that he had accepted 
an-'in vita tion by King Baudouin. 
of Belgium to a dinner given 
next week on the occasion of 
the Nato summit meeting in 
Brussels. But he would not be 
attending the meeting itself, 
and France would be repre¬ 
sented at it in the usual way, 
that is by the Foreign Minister. 

He hoped that a summit meet¬ 
ing to mark the conclusion of 

- the European Security Confer¬ 
ence could be held if .possible 
this summer, or at the latest 
next autumn. 

Asked to comment on his 
remark in the interview with 
Le Figaro that a withdrawal of 

B 
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0?r.?:' . :>4. <'4* • 

stssJKrs^^ ™^r'a "*• * 
village* voted*unanimously for M Giscard d’Estaing in the presidential election a year aBo. . 

American rroops from. Western veJJ dW^tha^EmSpem'de oSy?£ problems'*of inSwbd sumere^ould be opportune” 
?^/SLt aatDroUb^m whS5. countries but those of the The French Government had 

American troops from. Western 
Europe . was an “ absurd hypo¬ 
thesis he replied that be had 
meant that it was improbable 
and contrary both to the in¬ 
terests of the United Stares ana 
the peaceful balance of tbe 
world. .... 

He did not think that the 
United States had been 
weakened by the collapse of 
South Vietnam. “The events in 
Vietnam have been regarded in 
the world at large as the end 
of a period of failure of Ameri¬ 
can policy. But this does not 
mean it will result in an overall 
weakening of the American 
position.” , , . 

He was convinced that tne 
Russian leaders did not have 
aggressive intentions towards 
Western Europe. This was one 
of the principles of French 
policy. Otherwise detente would 
make no sense. 

M Giscard d’Estaing stated 
verv clearly that. European de 
fence was not a problem which 
could be discussed now. Some 
of the partners of France in 
Nato believed in integration, 
France did not. This was an¬ 
other reason why the subjeci 
could not be tackled now. “This 
must be said very clearly as if 
complicates progress on the 
other fundamental problem of 
European political union." 

Defining his conception nf 
mondial isme (world involve¬ 
ment), often criticized by the 
Gaullists in the past, he said 
that it did not mean being an 
good terms with everyone or 
seeing the whole world through 
rose-coloured spectacles. But 
it was a fact that some problems 
nowadays had a world-wide 
character- The Organization 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD;, for 

developing ones as well. 
Because of the strong and 

continuing world inflation and 
the fall in the value of tne 
dollar in the past year, it was 
natural that oil producers 
should want to readjust prices- 
But the figure mentioned by 
the Shah of Iran in his talks 
with him yesterday was an 
estimate of the fall in the 
purchasing power of the dollar, 
not of a new oil price. He had 
not mentioned any new pnee. 

“What surprises me is thar 
the main countries interested in 
this question cannot meet to 
discuss it. The preparatory con¬ 
ference suspended its work. It 
did not decide the problem 
should be solved differently. 
The French Government feels 
a resumption of the dialogue 

between oil producers and con¬ 
sumers would be opportune.” 

The French Government had 
started a series of bilateral 
talks, with the Shah, with the 
Shaikh of Kuwait, next week, 
and with Dr Kissinger. t»ie 
United States Secretary _ot 
State. The Europe of tbe Nine 
must make a new effort to talk 
with a strong united voice on 
matters of energy. 

The President reasserted that 
his aim was to achieve an 
“ advanced society one 
“ which responds to the aspira¬ 
tions of the men and women 
of our time—of tomorrow rather 
than today”- by liberal means. 
This meant abolishing existing 
inequalities. That was why he 
meant to introduce a tax on 
capital gains. “ A liberal society 
cannot be a society of pri¬ 
vilege.’ 

Benelux 
nations make 
seat belts 

i compulsory 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, May 21 

The wearing of seat belts for 
virtually all drivers and frMt 

- seat passengers, including 
foreign visitors, will be compul¬ 
sory throughout Belgium, Hol¬ 
land and Luxembourg from the 
beginning of next month. 

The new rules will bring tne 
Benelux nations into line with 
other European countries suen 
as France, Sweden, Spain and 

| the Soviet Union. West Ger¬ 
many and Switzerland are -to 
introduce a similar system. . 

’ The compulsory wearing or 
j seat belts will apply to all cars 
I registered after June 15, 19oo, 

with special exemptions far cer¬ 
tain categories of drivers. These 
include taxi-drivers, pregnant 
women and the handicapped 
l who will have to carry special 
doctors’ certificates >. delivery¬ 
men and dwarfs. Children under 
the age of 12 will be banned 

1 from the front seats of cars, if 
■ there is a space for them 
, behind. Foreign visitors will 

have to wear seat belts if these 
; are fitted in their cars. 

In Belgium the police are ex¬ 
pected to enforce the new rules 

r as soon as they take effect. But 
1 according to Ministry of Com- 
; munications officials, they wll 
‘ be lenient on offenders initially, 
i __-_-~ 

• Notes to be replaced 
Rome, May 21.—Italy is to 

replace 500-lire (35p) notes 
because of the 300 million notes 
of this value about three million 
are believed forgeries. 

abinet 
on. May 21^odaBst 
-rs are prepared to boy- 
eetings of tfie Portuguese 
r as long as the partes 
jper is kept dosed by a. 
dispute with communist-, 

inters, parry'officials said 

er Dr Mario Soares, the 
st Minister without Port- 
and “ Senhor ■> Francisco 

o Zenha. Minister of Jufr. 
fit President Francisco da 
Gomes in a vain attempt 
tin the reopening of the 
Kin newspaperKcpubhcfl¬ 

ed bv tbe Socialist Party 
m by an editorial staff of 
ist officials, -Repubhca 
losed *v the Government 
dav following seizure of 
jarier bv • printers who 
d to silence the a news- 
s outspoken criticism of 
unmunisT Party, 
a list Party members, it 
mder stood, have been 
ic Dr Soares and Senhor 

to leave the coalition - 
iment altogether. 

Revolutionary Council 
m unannounced meeting 
a few hours after the pub- 
11 of an alleged statement 
■ Soares had placed-the 
y of his party in doubt. 
newspaper quoted Dr 

! as telling his followers: 
are going to mobilize the 
rv in an open war 
military) power. Under 
jideHnes laid down by the 
■ Armed Forces Move- 

a political parry must 
■e to the military’s revolu- 
ry policies to retain its 

The Socialists and Liberals 
have told : foreign correspon¬ 
dents they' consider the battle 
over the Government’s closure 
of Republic* a key to their pobr , 
deal survival. “Jl we lose. here. . 
it is just a matter of time 
before the Communists gam full 
control”, one Socialist leader 
said. “ We cannot take it 
lying down.”—AP- and UPL 
Onr Lisbon Correspondent 

■ writes: The. Socialist Party is 
organizing a rally for tomorrow 
evening in Lisbon as a protest 
against the closing of Repuhlica- 

Iromcally enough, -1* 
Republic* which defended the 
democratic point of view 
through decades of the Salazar 
and Caetano regimes. me 
editor. Dr Raul Rem .hjjUJm 
in prison for his political . 
opinions and activities^ , . 

newspaper Diario de f 
. which the Socialists t 
cused of being Commu- t 
trolled, said Dr Soares. 1 

ier Foreign Minister^ 
the statement shortly 7 
dawn -yesterday at .a * 

nation. 

sican rebels 
lected of 
omb attacks 
hir Own Correspondent 
day 21 
1 attacks on 10 separate 
did extensive damage to 

during the night- 
5tuje autonomist groups, 
jve been threatening, w 
their violent attacks after 
of several mouths, are 

lasitia the offices of Air 
wore destroyed, a 

explosion blew off the 
joors of the gendarmes’ 

■r rargers elsewhere m- 
two French banks, the , 

al employment 
hostel for North African 

tracks come as «« 
1 mission from 
l to improve econonwc 

ince to the 
end of its task. A«ito» 
groups have 

[v criticized the absence 
iv political measure W 
' to pacify *e 
raiist sentiment in Corsica. 

opinions and activities- . , 
' His newspaper has been 
under increasing attack recentiv 
from the extreme -left* who 
'have accused it of 
Party, bias.- Recently it puy^ 
lished an aricte *S- 
Communist Party’s aBejed 
activities within the television . 
service. This embittered the 

- situation between Di ***9'Jgg 
the papers non-emtonai 

^^akSg on television^last 
nighc the Minister of Soaa1 
cSmunication, Gonunander 
Jesuino, told the J® 
had been to the newspaper and 
done all that he could tojolve 
the problem. .In a previous 
statement he had shown his dis¬ 
approval of the Socialist Parry's 
demonstration outside.^Repu*- 
lica during negotumons, »y- 
:nE: “The Ministry of Soaal 

. Communication raDI^1iQJ,^n 

; .^B^.sraBrtSS. 
■ 2“" 
[ may lead to further political 

unrest. 

Britain lifts veto 
on EEC’s 
coal stock plan 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, May 21 . - .. ... - 

The British Government has 
lifted its veto on EEC plrnis to 
monitor coal stocks forielecur)- 
citv power stations after suc¬ 
cessfully- easing : the , controls 
which the Community vrould 
have had over the scheme. 

Under a new agreement com 
eluded by EEC ministers m 
Brussels yesterday, member, 
states will have to enwre a 
Shiimuhi 30day stock of coal 

• ^The^British. had originally 
opposed the scheme because it 
would have empowered, the 
European Commission to ensure 
that stockpiles in 
reached' the .required JeveL 

■ They argued that this condition 
; would have represented an un- 
l warranted. -.transfer of. .power 
. from'Whitehall 
r under- the amended ^cherne 
. approved this week, final con- 
r trol aver coal supph^ at po 
, stations will remain with mem- 
l ber'govoiiments. - 

talians find stolen Gothic 

Correspondent 

thorities today 
recovery of a 
1 century crua- 
ie 1973 from a 
(-central Italy, - 
\l the country., 
n Switzerland, 
forts of Sigoo* 
. head.of the. 
y’s department 
jiridn' of works . 

crucifix' dates 
[0, stands 43in 
vet withienamel^ 
part from, -*» 
• has .the added 
iding a figure at 
.cross, yveanng 

n. of the papacy 

which 
Greedrv XII, one of. the . tew 

who resign^- He reigned 
offirially from 14« to ^l^nd 
then-left ^’ 
to' the rank of cardinal. r 

sSLr Siviero prefers 
little indicatiou rf how he_ma 

to fim* the crueifi* m 
Swrtzerlaiid; ' ■ . '* 

He. believes that file tiueves 
offered k for sale in Switzerland 
for 300m lire (310,000), 
he regards, as low considering us 
real value-but high for a s“J?“ 
work o£ art.^vdii^conld^n- 

' be displayed openly- It 
privaSTbou^it, apparently by 

V a ,^wffl"now be restored gd 
' then'seor back to 

condition of the cruafix is good. 

Asia? 
Start at the heart-Ku^MJimpiiP 

One-stop hop on NAS 
Kuala Lumpur is right in the centre of the 

Asian circuit — just down the way from 
Bangkok, Hong Kong, Taipei, Tokyo, close 
by Manila and Jakarta. Next door to Singapore. 
With regular MAS services to all these cities. 

A thriving, progressive business rentre, 
K.L. is your natural choice of an Asian base. 
And you fly from London one-stop on MAS. 

With all the attention and service that we think 
of as our ‘touch of gold’. A select gourmet_ 
menu — it means a fine choice of cuisme from 
East and West. Bright, comfortable decor. 

Asia? Start at the heart - through 
Kuala Lumpur. With MAS. 

Departures every Tuesday and Friday 
at 8.30 p.m, from London. 
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A drawing of Ulrikc MeirihoE, made yesterday by a Dutch artist in 
Stuttgart. 

Defendants joke at 
Baader-Meinhof trial 
Continued from page 1 

argued that there was nothing 
in the exclusion order to pre¬ 
vent the barred lawyers from 
being retained by the three 
other accused. 

To forestall an appeal leading 
to a declaration by a higher 
court of a mistrial, which would 
mean a repetition of a bearing 
that could last two years, the 
prosecution successfully per¬ 
suaded the bench to reconsider 
its decision. 

Thus rhe trial was adjourned 
until Friday next week to allow 
another court to rule on 
whether the three lawyers may 
act For the remaining defen¬ 
dants. These are: Ulrike 
Meinhof, aged 40; Gudrun 
Ensslin, 34; and Jan-Carl 
Raspe, 30. The four are accused 
of a series of crimes carried out 
as members oE a terrorist 
organization, including six 
political bombings in which five 
people died. 

There is no jury, and only one 
of the five judges on the panel, 
wearing black gowns with 
velvet facings, ever speaks or 
even moves. This is Dr Theodor 
Prinzing, die president of the 
court, who is addressed simply 
as 14 Mr Chairman ”, 

Dr Prinzing, who is 49, was 
chosen, among other reasons, 
for lu's devotion to physical fir- 
ness. Like the other judges, he 
has been offered pistol training 
by the police as one of many 
security measures for the trial. 
His home is under permanent 
guard. If he died during the 
hearing, a retrial would be 
necessary. 

He failed to establish bis 
authority today, and on several 
occasions was made to yield to 
insistent interruptions by the 
defence. A British judge would 
have expelled two of the 
defence team for their manners 

and two for their remarkably- 
informal dress. One wore a 
denim suit and chukka boots 
under his black gown. Another 
wore an old sports jacket and 
crumpled trousers. Frau Ensslin 
has chosen a pretty woman 
lawyer to speak for her. 

But the dominant figure in 
the defence team is Herr Otto 
Schily, the lawyer acting for 
Frau Meinhof. Quick-witted, 
fast-speaking and not averse to 
a little histrionics from time to 
time, be had all the panoply 
of the state on the defensive 
all day. 

At one point he told Judge 
Prinzing that if the three barred 
lawyers were not admitted, the 
judge might as well surrender 
his seat to an army general. 
“ Why don’t we just shut up 
sbop ? ** he asked with elabor¬ 
ate disgust, his eyes swinging 
towards the audience for 
approval. 

The defendants appeared re¬ 
markably relaxed, exchanging 
jokes from time to time, even 
with the three warders sitting 
among them. Prison pallor after < 
three years in detention await¬ 
ing trial excepted, they 
appeared fit enough, consider¬ 
ing that a hunger strike had 
brought them close to death 
three months ago. 

Frau Ensslin looked like a 
ghost, but it is said that she 
always did. All four wore old 
sweaters and jeans. Frau 
Ensslin even smoked a cigarette 
in the dock, for which she was 
rebuked after the lunch ad¬ 
journment by the presiding 
judge who had not noticed it. 

Herr Baader told the presid¬ 
ing judge to "stop making silly 
jokes ” at one point when Judge 
Prinring was dying to overcome 
the collapse of the recording 
facilities, but for the rest the 
accused played a passive role. 

OVERSEAS 

$750,000 
payments to 
Italian 
politicians 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, May 21 

The United Brands company, 
which made illegal payments of 
$1,250,000 (£543,000) to the 
Government of Honduras, also 
made secret payments to 
government officials in Italy 
totalling $750,000, including 
about 5100,000 of such pay¬ 
ments in 1373 alone. 

Officials at the United States 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission (SEC) said pay¬ 
ments to Italian officials had 
been made over several years 
and that the . SEC would dis¬ 
close full details and name the 
Italian officials as soon as its 
case against United Brands 
goes to trial. 

In a brief submitted to the 
federal district court tbe SEC 
said that United Brands was 
striving to delay the trial and 
that it was mounting an 
* effort to continue to conceal 
the true scope and extent” of 
payments to foreign govern¬ 
ments. 

The SEC divulged more 
details about the bribes made 
to the Honduras Government in 
its brief, including the fact that 
one payment bv United Brands 
was paid in Switzerland last 
September. Officials at the 
SEC refused to comment on 
whether they have sought the 
co-operation of Swiss authori¬ 
ties in their investigations of 
illegal payments to foreign 
governments by American 
companies. 

Informed sources maintain 
that many politicians abroad 
have received secret payments 
from United States companies 
into Swiss bank accounts and 
that the SEC is now looking 
into this. 

The brief filed by the SEC in 
court claimed that the former 
chairman of United Brands, Mr 
Eli Black, who committed 
suicide in February, proposed 
in a private meeting with the 
former President of Honduras, 
General Oswaldo Lopez, that 
United Brands make private 
payments to General Lopez in 
return for a reduction in the 
export tax on bananas. 

The SEC maintained that 
General Lopez rejected Mr 
Black’s proposal but that some 
months later, in July 1974. 
Senor Abraham Bennaten, the 
Minister of Economics, told Mr 
Black he would like to explore 
the offer to General Lopez. At 
a meeting in Miami the Minis- 
ter demanded $5m from United 
Brands to change the export 
tax and Mr Black finally agreed 
to pay S2.5m. In the event only 
half of this sum was paid. 

for home 
insulation 

To back up the government’s energy-saving 
campaign, Crittall Warmlife Ltd is offering grants 
towards the cost of wall, window and loft insulation. 
We are able to do this by taking up what is normally 
spare production capacity during our short 
‘off-season’. The grants can therefore only remain 
available for a limited period and we do suggest you 
take advantage of them as soon as possible. 

Vfarmlife double glaring 
A total window insulation system fitted to 

gristing windows which cuts heat loss through 
rthe glass, seals out draughts, and gives a high 
.■degree of sound insulation. Room comfort is 
^greatly enhanced by the elimination of ‘cold 

’ areas’.’There is a self-installation, 
option with this system which 
offers a considerable additional 

i v.-*/ 

I 

cavity wall insulation 
This highly effective heat conservation, 

method can cut fuel bills very substantially. 
Insulation material in foam form is pumped 
through small holes in the outer walls into the 
inter-wall cavity, where it solidifies to make a 
i._ 5 .highly effective heat 
ll_,r= barrier which also 
—sustains the damp- 

iHeeM-.- */||||||V proofing character of 
: y^jglll the cavity. Most 

jBii homes can be treated 
Jgmf in a single day, and all 
Tr installations’are 

covered by a 25 year 
guarantee. 

gl.j—sa. Reduced prices are 
J[ ~2_- available for 2 or 

-more neighbouring 
" installations. 

ffiirmiife Inft insulation j french window replacement 
Correct insulation of the 

roof void is vital to total home Jr Jr A 
insulation. The 4" blanket 
thickness available with **£c5a 
■Warmlife loft insulation is now 
regarded as essential. For lofts 
insulated to a lesser standard *' 
an additional overlay is a wise • -V' W 
investment. 

French windows are a particular Insulation 
problem. TTiey are draughty, difficult to double 
glaze-and usually in the most-used room in the 
home. Replacement by modem, double glazed 
draught-sealed patio 
doors is the most 
effectiveanswer.For this 
reason we have brought 
the Warmlife range of 
patio doors into our 
Grant scheme. 

Erantsws3V3^^ft^<fl'ljvirfua]Wfeni^pT(«iucts or for 
any combination of than. Send today fortorttmiirfonnsiioiL 

No stamp iwjiiroL 

cRrrmjUL 
uuarmlife 
Tntalhwne insulation 

Post coupon to 
SPRING GRANTS 
Crittall Warmlife LtcL, FREEPOST. 
Crittall Road, William, Essex. CAJfe 3AW. 
Tel: 0375 IWitham) 513481 
(24-hour answering service) 
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Mayor of metropolis Iiving.beyond its 
search for loans to delay cuts in services ; ; j 

New York City is facing bankruptcy n 
From Peter Strafford ^wheoo number o£ paymeoc 

New York, May 21 If the worst comes to the budget 
The financial troubles of a worst, Mr Beame might have to The crunch is likely to «ime 

big dtv like New York, might declare the-city bankrupt and in relacons with the umons rep- 
not normally be expected to. let a receiver administer it He resenting the municipal eo- 
arouse a great deal of excite- might find himself unable to ployees. Mr Beam* has already, 
ment But New Yorkers like pay the dry's employees* ordered the laying off .of Mote; 
everything in their city c6 be wages, or he .might *bave to 3,000 employee? Qu. July L _ 
bigger and better than it is . introduce drastic cuts in the So far, the unions have? resis- 
elsewhere, and the prospect of dry’s public services. and ted his approaches.'1 \They have 
the city’s going bankrupt is dismiss 38,000 of the 330,000 refi|$ed, for instance,- to review 
being treated as pure drama. employees now on the payroll. retent neeoriarions 'which gave recent aegoaauons 'which gave 

-1 4 

in-' 'weapons' * Smith 'Korea -tod 

have big headlines about nego 
tiations, threats and confronts 

FrrS — - *Ss£fswS2S!.5 
38.000 city employee. Mme ^ ^ to avoid ffleasur6s cession, with higher, costs .and 
recently, there has been the - , . . . heeT1 lower revenues. It is also find- 
-™burf" Of the ingtkot it. & living b^ond: its. 
for help from the banks, and RjfjjL . -A means. It now has air omstan*. 

recently, there has been the tiathe hllbeen lower revenues: It is also fim 
-mbarf" of the ci^s«,u«t Sh^dtat it. i* *S»nd:i, 

SL* and so uc£s* means, ft MWhaaSom.tjn. 
has been to Albany, “t, no ■■■■less’than' 

The truth is that New York the capital o£ New York states £13,700m- 
is in a bad way financially. ro g^k for money from the state Difficulties are made: worse;- 
Over the past few years, it has budget; he has been to Wash- by the flight from' the dty or. 
developed the habit of borrow- ingtoa to see President Focd manv firms and the loss of jobs.- 
ing money to cover the deficit ask for federal money, and. Yet New York retain*iw spirit- 
in its yearly budget Asa result. he has been to the big banks Work is continuing on ahuge- 
it has accumulated a huge and fn New York. convention site .ori.; the West , 
growing debt, and the lenders The result has usually been Side, and determined efforts 
are becoming impatient. a straight refusal, as in the case are being made to persuade the 

The immediate need is to find of Mr Ford, or else an insis- Democrats to come to New York 
S280m (about £12im) by Mav tence that, in exchange for help, next year for their convention.- 

Youths take 
over US 
aid agency 
in Laos 

Vientiane, May 21.—Students 
today occupied American aid 
installations in the Laotian 
administrative capital and were 
practically in control of the 
southern town of Savannakhet, 
pressing their demands for 
closure of the aid mission there, 
and a speedy withdrawal of 
American officials from Lacks. 
The Americans accused them 
of looting. 

Mr Christian Chapman, the 
Charge d’Affaires, called on 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, tbe 
Prime Minister, and Mr Phoumi 
Vongvicbit, the Foreign Mini¬ 
ster. to lodge a verbal protest. 
He was told tbe situation “ will 
be resolved". 

Meanwhile, a high level 
Government team left for 
Savannakhet to try to negotiate 
the release of a dozen United 
States aid officials and depen¬ 
dants, in effect under bouse 
arrest since the student demon¬ 
strations began a week ago. 

The students slipped into 
two separate American Installa¬ 
tions in Vientiane shortly 
before midnight. By this morn¬ 
ing elements of the joint 
Vientiane and Pathet Lao 
military protective forces were 
controlling access to the town’s 
main American residential 
compound. 

A United States Embassy 
press statement said it was 
seriously concerned over “the 
complete lack of police pro¬ 
tection " at the compound, 
where it alleged the joint force 
had done nothing to protect 
the property. 

It said the demonstrators had 
looted and caused “ consider¬ 
able damage". 

Saigon, May 21.—Western 
journalists today protested to 
the South Vietnam Government 
about difficulties io gathering 
news and transmitting it. A 
delegation representing 120 
correspondents from 13 coun¬ 
tries banded in a letter to the 
presidential palace asking for 
a charter flight to Hongkong.— 
Reuter. 

Garlands in Bangkok 

for maroring . what every un¬ 
steadiness is:perceived abroad; 
that '■■^defence "cuts ■will be-; 
resisted, and thm the issue of- 
brmgmgibome the troops “V™ 
Europe is probably dead- unw -• 
after the;.Vnexc ..presidential 
election. 

Yesterday’s debate sawrsome -. 
notable turnabouts. Mr. Thomas 
O’Neill, the House -Democratic-- 
leader, who only a year - ago . 
introduced his ‘own proposal 
for- bringing . home. lWWOti- 
soldiers, -said the proposal was 
“the right amendment at-the 
wrong time• ._ ... . • 

Many other liberals parted 

From Bruce Palling 

Bangkok, May 21 

A North Vietnamese delega¬ 
tion of 13 has arrived in 
Bangkok to open talks on tbe 
normalization of relations be¬ 
tween the two countries. It is 
the first official North Viet¬ 
namese delegation to Thailand 
and the visit is an important 
step in Thailand’s attempts to 
adjust to the new political situa¬ 
tion in Indo-China. 

The delegation is to have two 
days of talks with Foreign 
Ministry officials, including at 
least one meeting and dinner 
with Major-General Chatichai 
Choonhayan, the Foreign Mini-, 
ster. 

Headed by a Deputy Foreign 
Minister, Mr Phan Hien, the 
visitors were greeted by several 
hundred Vietnamese, resident 
in Thailand who shouted 
“Welcome” and pressed 
bouquets on to the arrivals at 
Bangkok's international airport. 

Capitalizing on the recent un¬ 
rest in Thailand over the un¬ 
authorized use of Thai territory 
by the United States in the 
rescue of .the cargo ship 
Mayaguez, Mr Hien in an arrival 
speech supported Thai concern 
for its sovereignty, saying: 
“The trend for peace, indepen¬ 
dence and neutrality is strongly 
developing in many South-East 
Asian countries. The people 
there are resolutely struggling 
for the United States withdrawal 
from their countries and for 
non-interference by the United 
States in their internal affairs. 

“ The Vietnamese people fully 
support their Thai friends’ 
struggle over recent days 
against the deliberate use by the 
United States of Thai territory 
in staging extremely serious 
acts of war against Cambodia, 
and for the defence of Thai in¬ 
dependence and sovereignty.” 

The Thai Government and 
the former interim civilian 
Government have both tried un¬ 
successfully to sit down and 
talk with the North Vietnamese 
in the past 18 months. The 
stumbling block has always 
been the North Vietnamese de¬ 
mand for the total withdrawal 
of American military, and air 

S Africa pledges continued 
support for Rhodesia 
From Michael Knipe 
Cape Town, May 21 

Dr Hiigard Muller, the South 
African Foreign Minister, said 
last night that the republic 
would continue cooperating with 
Rhodesia “ whatever solution 
they find to their political pro¬ 
blem and however their govern¬ 
ment may be constituted 

South Africa would not apply 
economic sanctions, be said. U 
would continue its efforts 
towards finding a peaceful 
solution, but it would nor 
interfere in Rhodesia’s internal 
affairs. 

Dr Muller rejected any possi¬ 
bility of South Africa attempt¬ 
ing to solve its own race prob¬ 
lems in the same way as 
Rhodesia. South Africa was 
opposed to a policy of power- 
sharing, he said, whereas this 
was the basis of Rhodesian 
policy. 

“We refuse point blank to 
share our sovereignty, our self- 
rule with any other population 
group. We strive to allow the 
non-white nations and groups 
to. as far as possible, control 
their own affairs." 

Dr Muller said Ire bad no 
fear of violence being used 
against South Africa. M We have 
a weapon that purs us in an 
unassailable position; that is 
our determination to place the 
relations between white and 
non-white in this country on 
such a basis that we will face 
all threats from outside to¬ 
gether." 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: There has again been 
much diplomatic activity in¬ 
volving the Rhodesian, South 
African and Zambian Govern-, 
merits lately, with senior civil 
servants flitting secretly in and 
out of the three countries. 

Few people outside those im¬ 
mediately concerned really 
know what has been going an. 

Lusaka, May 21.—The South- 
West African People’s Organiza¬ 
tion said today that it would 
intensify fighting in the terri¬ 
tory in response to the speech 
by Mr Vorster. tbe South Afri¬ 
can Prime Minister, in which he 
rejected United Nations super¬ 
vision of the territory.— 
Reuter. 

Leading article, page 17 

' bases, before any discussions on 
diplomatic recognition. " . 

Thai Foreign Ministry 
officials .doubt whether- the-sub¬ 
ject of the return of the South 
Vietnamese 'aircraft flown to 
Thailand on the eve- of ..the 
collapse of the former Govern¬ 
ment will be discussed, as the 
new South Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment has already sent a dele¬ 
gation to Bangkok on this sub¬ 
ject. Tbe future of the 40,000 
or more Vietnamese refugees 
who fled into- north-east Thaa- 
land in the late 1940s from the_ 
French, will probably be dis¬ 
cussed, although it is uncertain 
what will happen to them."• 

Long considered as support¬ 
ers of communist -'insurgents 
'operating in the north-east of 
Thailand, the Vietnamese have 
been subject to discrimination 
and restrictions on .employment 
and property-owning. Recendy 
a number of anti-Vietnamese 
demonstrations have, spread 
through - north-east Thailand. 

The Thai Government would. 
like the refugees repatriated, 
but ft is uncertain whether 
either the refugees themselves 
all want to" return to the- north 
or if the North Vietnamese Gov¬ 
ernment would want them be¬ 
cause of possible difficulties of 
assimilation. 

There have been allegations 
,thatr certain rightist groups in 
Thailand have been encouraging 
the anti-Vietnamese demonstra¬ 
tions in the north-east^-an 
accusation which . the North. 
Vietnamese have also made. In. 
fact, the North Vietnamese 
delegation chiefis speech today 
concluded with a strong note on 
the treatment of the 
refugees. “ The people Through¬ 
out the country (Vietnam) 
have constantly followed Kour activities -to defend your 
igitimate interests: The Gov¬ 

ernment of the. Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam- has 
energetically protested and con¬ 
demned ali the encroachments 
on the lives and properly of 
Vietnamese nationals" he said. 

' At this state, observers doubt 
whether Thailand can hope to 
establish diplomatic relations 
with North Vietnam until the 
complete withdrawal of the 
American military . presence. 

Liberia denies 
role in 
Vorster moves 

Monrovia, May 2L—Mr Cecil 
Dennis, the Liberian . Foreign 
Minister, today- denied reports 
of correspondence - between 
President Tolbert and Mr Vor¬ 
ster, the South African Prime 
Minister, aimed at setting up a 
summit meeting between South 
Africa and black African 
leaders.' : 

The Times, which reported1 
the exchangesdu Tuesday, deed. 
Mr Tolbert’s brother, Stephen, 
the late Liberian Finance Minis¬ 
ter, as the source of its informa¬ 
tion.1 . ’ ; 

Mr Vorster had '.tried to 
arrange, through Mr Tolbert, 
talks with tiie presidents of 
Kenya, Nigeria and Zaire, The 
Times stated. ' 

Denying the report on behalf 
of President Tolbert, Mr Dermis 
said he was not ready to com¬ 
ment or whether Mr Vorster 
planned approaches of the type 
repoited by The Times. “No 
one scrimpy knows what the. 
South African -Prime Minister 
is chinking about", Mr Dennis 
added.—Agence France Presse. 

the “ new.” reformists,.. 
Mr DeUums wanted not; 

merely xo" bring 70.000 . men 
home, but to demobilize them 
as well He specifically ruled . 
out - unilateral withdrawals 
from Europe. He left'the-areas 
for withdrawal to the Pentagon 
but suggested a “theoretical” 
list-. . -•••-,• - 

■'This • -meant - withdrawing 
iS^Ott men from South - Korea,-. 
20,000'from Japan, 8,000 from' 
the Philippines, 2,000 from - 

of the- wrong ceniniyf i ^ 
Hays, said as a result of ; 
China Europeans were “j 
at tbe moment about wm 
purposes of the United { 
may be”. ' 
Our Geneva. Correspo 
.writes: The need for r< 
mation by the United t 
of its “commitment.to a 
allies" was ' underlined 
Senator Edward Kenned 
addressing today the 65* 
review conference of the 
■prohibiting the. spreat 
nuclear weapons. - •“ 

Asked' afterwards tfc 
large on this, he pbinte 
that a- debate on tbe .i 
would start in the -1 
States Senate .on June 2. 
which he hoped there , 
be a. clearer idea of whs 
involved. 

“T think - one of 
failures of developme 
foreign .policy within 
United States has been ti 
American people have 
clear idea as to the nat 

-our commitments", he 
“I drink it extremely imj 
they' understand wher 

■interests lie. 

J' 

Soccer fans put Knesset on spot 

1W.No 17CM22/S 

From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, May 21 

Foocbafi fans in Israel do not 
wreck trains or break suburban 
windows when their team loses 
—instead they make a national 
issue of it and demand political 
and industrial action. . 

More than 3,000' supporters 
of die Jerusalem Berar team, 
which is due to be relegated 
from the National League, de¬ 
monstrated outside the Knesset 
(parliament) last night to de¬ 
mand that .last' Saturday's final 
league results be . nullifed 
pending an inquiry by a-detec-' 
ave agency iniu «res«uuiis *-?*»- 
results were fixed, by threats 
and bribery* 

The. demonstrators gave, tf pe- 
tiuoft to the parliamentary cam* 
mi nee for sport calling for .a; 
freezing of the -situation "and a ■ 

Knesset commitiee inquiry into 
claims that leading players 
“ sold out ” games in the last 
few’ weeks. They demanded 
that some dub managers be put 
on trial. 

if no action is taken the 
Jerusalem Betar fans threat¬ 
ened: to keep their children 
frtim school; to call, a strike.of 
Jerusalem bus and taxi drivers, 
who follow Be tar; to bring out 
oo strike all the team’s sup¬ 
porters in essential services, 
including hospitals, hotels and 
the dost office; to ask grocers, 
butchers, and - greengrocers to. 
close down, and to urve 

-not to buy tickets in- the 
national lottery.. 

. They also sent a letter to Mr 
Menachem Begin, leader of the 
opposition, warning that unless 
the'injustice done to;their team 

was righced they would Instruct 
all Be tar supporters not to vote 
for his .Likud Party 

The Tetter pointed out that 
Retar had been A faithful off¬ 
shoot ..following in the path of 
Irgim'Zvai Leuari in which we 
were brought up”. Mr Begin 
was the leader of Irgun. the 
terrorist _ . organization which 
fought.against..the British man* 
date in the 1340s. 

• The . .-'demonstrators, who 
carried, a - mock coffin marked 

Israel, sport ", had good reason 
to .appeal' to .Mr Begin. It Was 
the shock defeat of their sister 

day VAicaVddo^&'ckl their club to 
relegation: The" Tel Aviv team 
was’ routed ^^—1 by a team 
wbidra'd-found ic difficult to 
score mote'-: than one goal in 
mast of iis . matcbes.' - 

Middle East 

announce that 
they are; now.open for business 

-;V ../• in • .. 

J BURAIMI 
- Sultanate of Omar, 

P.O.Box 3002 
v r Buraimi . 
.“:1 Suftanate of Oman 

TheBritish Bank 

20 Abchiirch Lanfe • London EC4N 7 AY 

VAmember of The Hongkong Bank Group 

2 Car Stickers 
2 Window Bills 
f endcKe acheque/postal.order/ 
stampstothe value of _p. 
(minimum 22p) for the above and 
to help the campaign. 

Send to rtoom 144 
Britain in Europe, Europe House, 
1 AWhrtehall Place, London, SW1A 2HA 
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It’s undeniable that, today, many motorists are 
attracted to three-litre motoring. For its combination ot 
performance awd economy. 

It’s also undeniable that many, many motorists are 

a£tra^o why no^1 car with the best qualities of both? 
You see the answer above: the XJ 34- As you 11 

discover, it has the features you expect in a Jaguar. , 
Which is to say, of course, that it offers a good deal 

more than most other cars in the three-litre class. 

The engine is only part of our story. 
The engine in the XJ 3.4 is a new version of the fanous 

XJ series. It has six cylinders, twin-overhead camshafts, a 
capacity of 3,442 c.c. and produces 161 brake horse-power 

is more than sufficient to take the manual XJ 3.4 
from 0-60 in 10.9 seconds. And to give the car a top speed of 

abaiDepe^i:;i on choice of transmission and your driving 
habits, it will also give fuel consumption m the region of 18 

to.23 inpg. (An extremely competitive figure when you 
compare it with other cars in the three-htre class.) 

^swith all Jaguar engines, every 3-4 is individually 
bench-tested before being installed in the car. 

The method of installation is worthy ot note. 
First, the engine is mounted on rubber insulating 

bushes. Then, the engine and bushes ^e mounted on a 

separate sub-frame, which is also insulated by rubber 

bushes.: - . 
• - This may sound a little complicated. Ana it is. 

But Jaguar have always preferred to eliminate noise 
through advanced engineering, rather than . 

. xnore commoii practice of trying to cover up the noise with 
; mammoth amounts of sound-deadening matenal. 

\ry[ -T Hence our well-earned reputation for pace and quiet. 

On either side of the engine, safety. 
. ' To either sideof the 3-4 engine is another weU-imovm 
jaguar feature: self-adjusting, servo-assisted, ventilated disc 

' These discs^ together with those at the rear, are 
. deservedly weh-known for their stopping power. 

They are helped, of course, by the unique low profile. 
Abater-dispersant Dunlop tyres, which were designed as an 

iht^ralp^of suspension. 
Also builtinto the suspension is Jaguar s sensitive anti- 

dive geometry. This keeps the 34 ^ an ev<m keel even 
und^themost severe emergency braking. (A consoling 

"thought given the chaosand confusion of today s roads.; 
■ v Equally consoling is yet another feature not found on 

lesser cars: power-assisted rack-and-pinion steering. 
Some cars havepower steering. Others have rack-and- 

; " pinion steering. 
The XJ has both. 

• 1 _ .. a. * m - — — —.—j — 

Seven dials. Six warning lights. Plus an array of 
ergonomic switches for, amongst other things: the two-speed 
wipers. The rear window heating.The fuel tankchange-over. 
The electrically-operated windscreen washer. The heating 
and ventilation fans and temperature control. 

In fact, the fascia of the XJ 34 is exactly the same as the 
fascia found on the more expensive Jaguars. 

As are most of the other features that you 11 find on the 

new XJ 34 
Reclining seats, wood and really effective sound 

Pr° ThXeats of the XJ 34= both front and rear, are covered 
with a sumptuous pleated cloth. And, as you d expect, both 
the front seats and the steering column are adjustable. 

The instrument panel is covered with hand-selected 
and hand-matched veneers. _ __ 

Whilst underfoot is more than 50 square feet ot carpets 

and underlay._,_„„^ 

sophisticated Jaguar insulation, they make the XJ 3.4 one 01 

the most effectively sound-proofed cars on the road. 

Ttpfotud the rear seats, something more than an 

emPrSe boot of the XJ 34 is 17 cu. ft. large. Which is 
enormous by any standards. . _ . . 

On either side of the boot, are the XJ s twin fuel tanks 
with twin electric fuel pumps. . __ j 

Beneath the boot, a spare wheel, jack, wheel-brace and 
a comprehensive tool kit containing everything ftom 
screwdrivers to a tyre pressure gauge. 

Would you expect less? 

After the second road test, the seventh coat of 

- P • _onH 

f>n 1 1 nullum lxav.  -j — _ - _ . 

The body is as functional as it is attractive. 
It has been built for progressive deformation to give 

maximum passenger protection in an accident. 
And the slim but strong roof pillars give excellent 

aU'r<The ciacSk has been sub jetted to rust inhibitors 
and seven coats of paint. The last coat being applied only 

^owdse-KS^dwSow if any faultfound on the first 
road test had been removed unless we tested twi^-) 

That, in a very large nutshell, is the newXjM* 
When you compare it with the prices and features of 

offier three-litre cars, we think you’ll find that Jaguar has 

■grriBKl 

®Jaguar 
LeVLABcl __ ■ 

along way down to secon d best 
information an mtewgeai qnvcj. 

" • ; ‘ i . ; • ‘ , m£5 959 98 XT5.3£oupe (fuel injection model, automatic) £6,850.35.Brices include VATand car tax. 
• 3Q3.4 saloon £4,794.66, XJ4-2 ^aloon_£5436.30, XJ^-2 coupe £5,480.28J.XJ12L saloon (carburettor model, automatic) £5,959.98, XJ 
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OVERSEAS, 

President Park’s rival 
warns him to 
restore democracy 
From Peter Hazelhurst 

Seoul, May 21 

President Park’s most power¬ 
ful political opponent in South 
Korea, Mr Kim Dae Jung, 
warned the Government today 
that the American people, who 
became disillusioned with the 
Thieu government iQ Saigon, 
might withdraw military sup¬ 
port from South Korea unless 
dictatorial rule was abolished 
and democracy restored. 

Ignoring a recent emergency 
decree, which prohibits almost 
any form of political dissen¬ 
sion, Mr Kira, a former presi¬ 
dential candidate, who was kid¬ 
napped by Korean intelligence 
agents from a Tokyo hotel two 
years ago after he criticized 
the regime abroad, hit out at 
President Park's authoritarian 
regime. 

He asserted that South 
Koreans could only stave off a 
communist advance if the coun¬ 
try knew it was fighting for 
democracy. 

As Mr Kim issued the warn¬ 
ing today. President Park met 
Government and Opposition 
leaders, including the presi¬ 
dent of the New Democratic 
Party, Mr Kim Sam Young, to 
discuss Fears that military col¬ 
lapse in Indo-China might 
encourage communists to 
mount an offensive against 
South Korea. 

Mr Kim, an ardent champion 
of democracy, was not invited 
to meet South Korea’s head of 
state today. Speaking in his 
modest home on the outskirts 
of Seoul, Mr Kim told The 
Times: “The collapse in Indo- 
China has come as a shock to 
the people of America. I think 
that President Ford and Mr 
Schlesinger. the Defence Secre¬ 
tary, are bluffing when they 
claim that the United States 
will continue to honour its 
commitments to maintain the 
freedom of its allies in Asia. 

“ However, intelligent Ameri¬ 
cans realized in tile case of 
Vietnam that they can never 
win a war if they support a 
government which ignores 
democratic principles, injustice 
and corruption.” 

In a direct reference to the 
present regime in Seoul, Mr 
Kim said: “ I feel that the 
American people will never 
jgain support a dictatorial 
government which is similar to 
?'hieu’s regime. That is the 
main reason why T feel deeply 
concerned about the future of 
my country if we face a trial 
in future." 

The Opposition leader, a 
vehement adversary of commu¬ 
nism, said that the emergency 
decree, issued ostensibly by 
the regime to cope with threat 
of a communist uprising ear¬ 
lier this month, was unexpec¬ 

ted and went “ diametrically 
against the wishes- of the peo¬ 
ple 

Under the terms of the 
decree. South Koreans are pro¬ 
hibited from criticizing the 
constitution or the decree 
itself, organizing protests or 
demonstrations, and transfer¬ 
ring property or money out of 
the country. The decree also 
has muzzled the press, which is 
prohibited from publishing any 
statement critical of the 
Government. 

In an indirect hint that the 
regime had used the collapse 
of Indo-China as an excuse to 
curh iitcernal political dissfent, 
Mr Kim said: “ The downfall 
of the dictatorial government 
under Thieu provides us with 
a very clear Wesson. 

“ South Vietnam collapsed 
because the regime ignored the 
principles of democracy. To 
mv great regret, it is my im¬ 
pression that the Government 
of South Korea is running con¬ 
trary to the will of the people. 
Power corrupts and today it 
holds dictatorial power. 

** Without a solid foundation 
of democracy there is no way 
to defend our country against 
the tyranny of communist ride. 
If we want our people to fight 
against communism, we should 
give them something of value 
to fight for—not an empty 
shell. 

** If we insist on anti-commu¬ 
nism, we have to give the peo¬ 
ple a reason to oppose commu¬ 
nism. If we do not enjoy 
democracy, then there is no 
reason why we have to ask the 
people to sacrifice themselves 
for a dictatorial system.1* 

When asked whether he 
agreed with the regime’s 
assessment that the collapse io 
Indo-China posed an immediate 

-security risk for South Korea, 
Mr Kim said: “ To begin with, 
the threat of a communist 
attack has always been con¬ 
stant because of the ultra 
Marxist system in the north. 

“ However, it is my judg¬ 
ment that the regime took 
other internal factors into 
account. I do not deny the pos¬ 
sibility of an invasion^ but I do 
not think it is a real threat at 
the moment” 

Citing one example of polit¬ 
ical harassment in South 
Korea, Mr Kim said that his 
lawyer, Mr Han Soong Hun, 
who has defended many polit¬ 
ical dissidents, including the 
Korean poet, Kim Chi Ha, was 
put on trial today. 

The state alleges that he 
aided and abetted the commu¬ 
nist cause because he wrote a 
paper advocating the abolition 
of capital punishment on 
humanitarian grounds in 1972. 

China takes 
sides with 
guerrillas in 
Burma 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, May 21 

Burmese diplomats in Pelting 
today refused to comment on a 
strongly worded attack on their 
Government which was broad¬ 
cast by the Chinese hews 
agency and Pelting radio. 

Chinese newspapers gave 
prominence to a message from 
the Centra] Committee of the 
Chinese Communist Party to the 
Communist Party of Burma, 
expressing condolences on the 
death of Thakin Zin, its chair¬ 
man, and Thakin Chit, the 
party secretary. The two men 
were killed in an operation by 
the Burmese Army in March in 
the Pegu Yota a mountains. 

The message called on the 
communist insurgents in Burma 
to unite round their new leader, 
Thakin Ba Them Tin. It 
referred to the struggle against 
1 reactionaries at home and 
abroad 

The Chinese news media also 
broadcast at length a statement 
by the Burmese insurgents 
promising continued struggle 
against “ the Ne Win-San Yu 
military junta 

General San Yu is the 
general secretary of the Burma 
Socialist Programme Party, 
the political core of U Ne Win's 
Government. 

The Burmese authorities, 
while proclaiming that the 
Communist Party is destroyed, 
have expressed regret that 
Thakin Zin and Thakin Chit 
could not have surrendered 
alive , 

In recent years China has 
maintained a low-key relation¬ 
ship with the Communist Party 
of Burma and has tried to 
foster friendly relations with 
the Ne Win Government after 
a period of strain during the 
Cultural Revolution. 

The Socialise Burmese 
Government has also put a high 
priority on good relations with 
China despite the recurring 
problems with insurgents in the 
border area. China has been 
accused of helping the rebels 
and of broadcasting their propa¬ 
ganda from a radio station in 
Yunnan province, but the 
extent of Chinese aid is nor 
known. 

The left-wing insurgents in 
Burma are split into various 
groups and the Communist 
Party has marked pro-Chinese 
and anti-Soviet tendencies. So 
it may be that todays state¬ 
ments of support are intended 
to preserve this alignment 

The fact remains that China 
is openly proclaiming support 
for an armed guerrilla move¬ 
ment in a neighbouring country 
with which it is supposed to 
have friendly governmental rela¬ 
tions. This is symbolic of the 
dilemma which China faces in 
South-East Asia generally 
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No. 00168= ot 1076 

In Che HIGH C 
Chanue ..™,L.™'°HnS£Si£T •UBBB autSufc 
l.lmUrt and In Ihy Matter ol lh» 
CamponiM Act" 1948 

Factors Limited whoso Roolster-*d 
Offlcv U sliiwir al Ahjciis Hou-c. 

EKE 
___ . ..IUUV Jl VjSLT 
.if Justice. Strand. London WC3A 

tho ilh day ot June 1075. 
and"any nrdlMr or ffiitfitaiiwy of 
the said Company desirous lo sun- 
nort or oppose the maJtlnfl 01 an 
Order on the said Petition may 
anpe.tr at Uie time of hnannv In 
ncraon or hv hia i-ounsel for that 
purpose: and a copy of me Potltton 
will be furnished by tho uncferalgtHKJ 
to any creditor or contributory of 
thn Mid Company reouimg such ■ 
cooy on oavmcnt ot Uie Regulated 
charge for the same. 

DOYLE DEVONSHIRE BOX & 
CO 3fl GiwaI James Street, 
Red lord Row. London. 
V.'CIN -5EZ. Agenra_ for 
vrnqge * Co., of Biroilno- 
ham. Solicitors Tor Petltion- 
Ino Creditor. 

NOTE.—Anv person who intend* 
to appear on the hearing of uip said 
petition musi seme on or send by 
m.! it uip above-named, notice in 
,*rlTira of his intention so to do. 
J",ie notice must state the name and 
address nr the person, or. If a Him. 
ili" name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or his or their solicitor »ir 
anvi. and must be served or. if 
nns'«-d. rnusi be sent bv post In 
surricieni time to reach the above- 
named not later than lour o clock 
m rhr afternoon of the 6th day or 
June t**73. 

No. riOlTVt of I ITS 

In :he HIGH COVWT of JUSTICE 
Ch.vocerv DliMlon Comrwnles 
fTourt It the Mailer or GROttR 
TRAVEL & FINANCE BCRVfCFS 
• U.K. • Limited and In lhe Mailer of 
The «;ompjn|rs *•:: lr,dA. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
rtTTTTION for the WIVUINO I P Of 
-hr .ibn vr-named Cnmpanv bv the 
itioh court of Jusll--" was on the 
I’tiK day of Mav. INTO rtresented 
Sr. lhe s-iM Court bv Grind lavs 
RanL Limited whose reolstcred office 
1- si'iute at 2-’ Fenehurch Street. 
F C.A In the Cltv of London and 
That :hr said PmttHan K directed 
■o be heard before the Court M-iIng 
.v the pn;..il Courts r~f Jnillm. 
S'mint. London WCSA 2LL. on the 
tftto dav ot June. loT.". and sin--’ 
rreditnr or contributory nr the 
:uitd Company desirous to sunport 
or onpo-r the ira1 mg of an Order 
on The said Pe"'!er\ mas- .1-1 near at 
■lie time of hearing in nerson or 
hv hi* r.nnnsj-i for -hat nunio«": 
and .i cons of tie- Pel nine will he 
lurne-hed bv the nn-tersLem^rt to any 
rredlmr or rnn'rihulorv of the said 
fVmsinv reoutring Mi-h coov on 
swsrieei of die regulated charge for 
The Millie 

LlTTl'Y d- DA'VK. Cl Liver- 
r*i->i Sipi'i. London. CCJM 
7HD An'tcll-jrs for lhe 
Retillnner. 

Vill. Anv person who intends to 
nnee-ir on lhe h"«rinq of the said 
r-ntlnn must strip on or send hv 
nail in the above-named. nMitt In 
sr.llnv n! tils inTenilon «r> to do. 
The no'Ice must stair H»r name 
and f.ddr.o-. or (fic person or. It 
a r»rm. lhe name and address of 
lhe firm, and must be signed bv 
the person or 'Irm. or his or their 
snii-.'ror «If .mi*, and must be 
served or. If nosted. r<u»t be sent 
by wisi in siirr'ctefii Hme lo reach 
lhe ahoye-eamed not loirr ih.rn f«ur 
n rlocl: in lhe at,*-|-li&nn 01 the l.jtn 
d.f’ of lunn. 1973. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 0017JO of 1975 

JB. “a 

tr'of The Com pa alas Act. 194«- 

PETTHCJN 
lhe above-named Company by tfe 
High Court of JniUcc was On the 

vanjsnss#.- f.wa 

creditor or contribo¬ 
ld Company desirous 
- the l—- 

1073. and any, 
lory ot the sal- —-—c--- ss." s 
to support or oppo*t iha matmo ot 
an Order on lhe said Petition may 
appear at tho.tlme or hearing, hi 
person or bv his counsel, tor teat 
purpose: and a copy of the Potltlon 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
to any erndttor or contributory or 
the said Company requiring such 
cony on payment of the regulated 
charge for the same. 

J. S. COPP. Imperial Chemical 
House. MlUbank. London. 
S.V.l. Solicitor for the Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE—-Anv person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the said 
petition must serve on, or send by 
post to. the above-named notice In 
wrltlna of his Intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name anu 
address ot Uie. person, or. if « nrm. 
(he name and address of m* n™ 
and must bo signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their soMrltor i If 
a tut ■ ipd musi or. IT 
oostod. must be sent hv poy In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 5 111 11L. t ■'111 IIHIL- IW ' ."T I- 
named not taler than four n clock In 
the afternoon of the 6th day of 
June. 1075. 

No 001681 Of 1975 
In Uie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of MtAKA PRO¬ 
DUCTS Limited and In the Mailer 
of tho Companies Act 1948. 

Notice ts hereby Sri*® that ■ 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
she aboTp-namerl Company by the 
High Courr of Justice was on the 
I5lh day of May. 1M7S. presented 
lo the said Court bv City Electrical 
Factors Limited whose registered 
office Is shiate al Abacus House. 
Gutter Lane. Cheapslde. London. 
E.C.U. And that lhe said PetlUon 
Is directed to be heard Indore the 
Court sluing at the Royal C-onru 
of Justice. Strand. London UC2A 
2LL. on the Dih day of June. 1975. 
and any creditor or co n tri bntorr of 
lhe Mid Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose thr* macing of an 
Order on the said Petition may, 
appear at the time of hearing In 
person or bv his Co on mol fuf lhat 
purpose: and a cony of M Petition 
will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed lo any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of lhe said Company requir¬ 
ing such copy on pavmenr of the 
regulated charge for the same. 

DOYLE DEVONSHIRE BOX & 
CO.. 28 Great James Street. 
Betlfnrd Row. London. 
1VCIN SEX __ Agents for 
u-RAGOE A CO. of Birming¬ 
ham. Solicitors for Petition¬ 
ing Creditor. 

NOTT..—Any person who intends 
IO appear on U>e hearing of the 
said Pelltlon must serve on or send 
bv post to the above-named, notice 
Hi writing of hla Intention so lo do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
address or the person, oc if a ftam, 
tnr name and address of .lhe firm. 
and must be signed by the nOMOU 
or firm, or hi* or their solicitor Ilf 
any >. and must be serred or. II 
posted, must be sent bar p«t in 
sufficient Um» to reach tho above- 
named not taler than (»w o clock 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the^KlG1!?'c^LTRT 1o7^JUSTi'~* 
Division ComoJiiJes Cqvlri 

S' the^tatVer of RALPJf GRIFFITHS 
lomtkUites C 

__ __PHGRDTI 
i COMPANY UnRed and - hi Che 
Matter or the Companies Act 1948. 

Notice I* hereby given that a 
PETITION for lhe WINDING UP of 
Uie above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justice was on the 
15th day of May 1976 presented io 
lhe said Court by Fraser Threlford 
Crookes 1 Co. la Ilrrai of XI 
Copthall Avenco. London E2 In the 
City of London. Chartered Accoun¬ 
tants. And that the said Petition Is 
dLrecled lo be heard be I arc the 
Court silting »t ib* HboyaJ Courts of 
Justice, strand. London. W.C-2. on 
tho 9lh tuy of June 1975. and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company deslrou* id support or 
oppose (he making of an order on 
the said Petition may appear at the 
time of hearing In person or by Wl 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
copy of the Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned lo any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
company requiring such cony on 
payment of the regutatod charge for 
lhe same. ___ 

POTHEGARY & BARRATT. 
Talbot House. Tatbol .Court. 
Crocechnrch Street. London 
EC3V OBS. Solicitors for the 
Petitioner. 

NOTF.—Anv person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing or the said 
Petition must serve on or send bv 
post to the above-named, notice in 
wrtllnu of hts Inientton so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
addr-ss of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be sinned bv the oersan or 
firm, or his or their solicitor it! 
anv i. and must be served or. if 
posted, must be scut by post In 
sufficient time to rearh the above, 
named not later than four o'clocV In 
the anomoan oT the 6:b day oJ June 
1975. 

FIRST 

THE COMPANIES ACT. f>43 In The 
Matter of ALBAM.A PROPERTIES 
LtoMod. Nature of Business : Prop¬ 
erly developers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
l«h April. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE or 
MEETINGS : 

CREDITORS 4th June. 1075. at 
Room G2Q. Atlantic House. Ha:bom 
Viaduct. London. FCIN 2 HD, at 
10.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORr£S on ’Ji« .sam? 
day and at the same place at IO 30 
o’clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receives 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

the altemoon of tho 6*h day of 
June 1975. 

THE CO W PA IN ES ACT 1 '■ JA In 
the Manor Of TILGARD CON- 
srRl’CTlON cn. Limited Narure of 
Business- Bonders- 

VlTNIHNG UP ORDER MADE Sih 

Mav 1975 
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS Jilt June at 

Room 020 Atlantlc HPUse Hoihom 
Viaduct. London EC1.N -HD at ».«» 

o'clock. _ 
CONTRIBUTORIES 

day and at th<? wmb place af 3../1 

° nnC** A WILLIAMS. Official 
D' Receiver and ProirtslondJ 

liquidator 

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
CREDITORS 
NISEHV Limited 

Nollec is hereby given, pursuant 

io ScctiOT ofiu,yi1SrTSrnS?nth2 Act. mat a meeting of 
r-ncnitcjRS of the above-named 
S^naiW will he held *1 the offlcea 
of Levy Gee. IDO Chalk Farm Road. 

London NW1 f^«.SSf*Wtl 
the *h/j day of June 1975. at i- 
noon, tor the ounwvos mentioned 
Ui Sections 293. A94 and 2WJ of 
the Aald Act. 

pafed this 21 s» day of May 1975. 

bv order <T 

Secrorary. . 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of DUNCAN HOWARD 
AND COMPANY Limited of 
Business: Life and Pensions 
Rrotan. 

WINDING ORDER MADE £*th 
April 197.7. . __ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 5th June W5. M 

Room 2.39 Trmptar House. RTKlah 
Holborn, London WC1V 6NP al 
7.no o'clock. 

CONTRIBLITORIES 0" *h» 
day and at the santg man at S jO 

o'clock. 
L. R. BATES Official Receiver 

and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1748 Ui !h* 
Matter 01 DAWLOOGE Limited. 
Nainre ot BusBicsa : propers' deve¬ 
lopment. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Kit 
April. 1975 

DATE and PLACE or FlftSt 
MEETINGS. 

CREDITORS olh June, 1973. at 
Room 239. Templar House. R1 High 
Holbarn. London. WClV ON'P. al 
2.SO o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Mme 
day and the same place at S.OO 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provtalana! Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or POUASTLR -HEATERS. 
Uni I tod. Nature at 
Retailer* of plumbing and hoaung 
nutorlata. 

WlNDMC-UP ORDER MADE 21SI 
April. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETJNGS: 

CREDiTORS Sih June. 1RT5. at 
Room 259. Tent olar Haase, glHMi 
Holbarn. London. WClV 6SP. at 
10.50 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on toe same 
day at the same puce at 11.00 
a'dad.. 

L. ft. BATES. Official Rcsttver 
ahd Provisional Ligiudarpr 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of SOUTHERN COM¬ 
MERCIAL ART COMPANY. Limited. 
Nature of Business: Commercial 
artist*. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 5tb 
May 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 4th June 1075. a! 
Room G20 Atlantic Houle Hal bom 
VlaductT London EC1N 2HD at 
11.15 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho «m- 
day and at tho umt oiace at 11.45 
o'clock. 

D ' A. WTUXAM8. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Haul da tor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S to 
Matter ot BULLOCK ALL-MARK 
Limited. Nature of Bus I floss: Opnrs,- 
tlonal Research Coarullanla- 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 5th 
May. 197 j. 

DATE ooO PLACE p/ FIRST 
MSETIhCS: 

CRtnrTORS 4ih June, 1075. «t 
Room CUU. A! Ian ne House. Holborr 
VUducl., London. ECiN 2HD. al 
2- .9 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho same 
day and the same place at O 'xl 
o’clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Offtetal 
Receiver and provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES.AgT. l"48Jn.:ho 
Matter of COPPER' 'CATERING 
Limited. Nature of Business: Tafce 
jv/ar rood shops. 

WINDINC-LP ORDER MADE 21st 

ffMF ’and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS 4th Jane. 19T5. al 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Hclborn 
Viaduct. London. ECIN 2HD. ol 
11.00 o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho mm 
day and at iht same place at 11-50 

0ti0C).' A. WILLIAMS. Official 
R«eetv«r and provisional 
Liquids ter. 

European Law 
Week ended May 17 

^ ;;Court of Justice oY* 
:EUropeanComiriui 

'..riv.V. • ’ L ■ 

ent ruled 

Joint cases 19/74 Kali und Salz AG 
v Comnrfsdon &&d 2074 Kali 
CbemlC AG v Conrmission 
Before tile president. Judge. R- 
Lecourt, and Judges J. Mertens de 
VViJmars, Lord Macken^e Stuan.- 
A! Dotiner. «. Modacb. P. pesca- 
tore. H. Kutscber.. M- Soerensen, 
A. O'Keeffe 
Mr Advocate-General J. P. Warn* 
er.. - ‘ . 

Two prosecution lawyers inspecting Mr Labrecque's lifeboat. 

Two died‘so 
that dog 
might li ve5 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, May 2l 

Charges have been brought 
against a man in Newark, New 
bersey, accusing him of saving 
the life of his dog at the ex¬ 
pense of rwo members of the 
crew of his yacht. 

The yacht, the Sadie and 
Edgar, was wrecked near Little 
Beach island, off the coast of 
New Jersey, . on January 28, 
1974. According to the indict¬ 
ment, one of the two lifeboats 
proved unseaworthy, so Mr 
Cyril Labrecque, aged 50, put 
himself, bis wife, an injured 
member of the crew, and his 

801b Labrador into the good 
one. • 

The other three members of 
the crew were J ashed to the 
sides -of the boat, but left in the 
water. They asked Mr 
Labrecque to throw the . dog 
into the water, the indictment 
said, or to have the people in 
the boat take turns with those 
in the water, so that they could 
ge a chance to warm up. Re 
refused and, after about 10. 
boors, rwo of the men died. 

Mr Labrecque has been 
charged with misconduct, 
neglect and negligence on the 
high seas—a federal maritime 
offence equivalent to man¬ 
slaughter. He could face up co 
1* years in prison. 

There has been only one 
similar case in American his¬ 
tory. In 1842 a ship’s mace was 
convicted for ordering 14 
people, includinb two women, 
off a lifeboat while allowing 
other members of the crew to 
stay on board.. 

Uranium issue may split 
Australian Labour 
From Our .Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 21 

There were signs in Canberra 
today that pressure upon Mr 
Whitiam, the Prime-Minister, is 
increasing to ban .mining and 
export of ■ uranium. This 
demand seems to be unlikely 
to succeed but political obser¬ 
vers believe the issue may split 
the Parliamentary Labour Party 
and seriously embarrass the 
Government, even threaten its 
future. 

In a surprise announcement 
today the Prime Minister dis¬ 
closed in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives that new powers for 
Mr Rex Connor, Minister for 
Minerals and Energy, to borrow 
5A2.000m (£l,170m) from 
abroad for uranium projects 
have been withdrawn. He gave 
no explanation but the Opposi¬ 
tion are to press him for one 
tomorrow. 

Or Moss Cass, Lbe Minister 
for Environment, who seems to 

be -at the heart qf the storm, 
was said by colleagues .to, be 
deeply shocked by the vehe¬ 
mence of the attack made upon 

FACTS: 
The appeUant ebmpantes are the 

sole German producers of potash. 
In 1973, Kail und Salz, of . the 
BASF group, suppiled . M-9 5“ 
cent oC German production, white, 
during the same period Kali 
Cbende, of the Deutsche Soivay- 
Werke group, supplied 11.1 per 
cent. In 1970, these two companies - 
entered into air agreement under: 
which K*it Glennie, which spcoa-‘ 
liies iu the production or a tern-_ 
Hftpr compound ‘.caSed rbe-kba- 
pbos, relinquishes to Kali uqd jSalz, 
for commercial distribution, its 
surpluses of crude .potassium car*, 
bonate (untreated potash): 

* By a decision ot December .21, 
1973, the Commission rejected an 
application. for exemption from 
AndQte 85 (1) of the EEC Treaty, 
made under Article 85 (3) - Accord-. 
ing to the Commission, the agree¬ 

ment made "by .the two .companies : 
tends to concentrate .uT jfae two- 
companteE the. quasi-totality of nn*: 

. treared pocash tertfHaer production 
in-the federal Republic of Ger*. 
many. ■ ' 

The appeSanC comp**®*? «ph«d 
to’xbe’European Court for ’sjuwt- 
menc on tbe .grounds thacjmdf 
the agreement, JMh 
remained free to reUnqid^i-io- Krii 

- ond $&lz sadt quantifier.of .erno*- 
- pctasiaii unbooeceas it chose toc 

decermine.- Kali 'CXiesnie' further 
argued ib* ^the. prbdUtifea at rhfe* 
1dw-pbor -constexuJy increased,. 

. • thus _ leaving . only - insignifleam 
residue' amounts to_ be relin- 
quished to'KaB und Sate:- • .. 

.: The «reemeitt<h«x*M* allowed 
KaB ^hemfeto oohccoonde on me 
production aad t&stEdJirtJon Of.jwe 

1. compound- whflr 
. forgoing the establishment of-a 

oostiy coomect&L sec-up Cor distri- - 
bution of eesMoat CTuile powesiaDa 
cerboaase. This was. 4t the mo*.' a 
technical agreement for rutfoneBz- 
atioo.- ; • 
JUDGMENT: 

• The court, .white recalling that 
the CosmnlRsioo itself fc*d based Its 
.dedsicn.oa the thesis that, in 
order co assess whether there was a. 
restriction of -competition, tbe nar- 

’■ket to bo taken'fiSo': «wskfcer«aon 

was the market - fpr ai 
potash fertilizers, hot 
the Commission’s own aa 
showed chat there existed c 
toon between untreated px 
poodi cotnponnds, and t 
existence of ihie -compecfe 
tfemonarated by flffleret 
price and by tile mtrinsbT 
of both products to the cod 

The figures supplied t 
Commission's dedsion dim 
While there was a xooshki 
crease to ti» n?e of ^pou 
pounds, tills had. not res 
tin elimination of uncreate 
fertObers from tbemsaiet 

The dtitision admitted i 
ya»n coosmners purchase d 
fertffizers - • during some 
and; at other xhne$, Vgt 
ference to fertilizer eta 

- Under those tfraanstac 
Cobumssion1* dedsJcHi tha/ 
tion under Article 85 {3} c 

: be 'granted because the a? 
between the cwo panSea p 
in a position to etiudraue 
lion as regards a substad 

■ai the goods under refer* 
not weC-founded. 
■ The court accordiagly 

. the Commiasfou’s ded 
December 21, 1973. Cos 

■ borne by the Cominlstibdl 

Dutch fruit auction 
Case 71/74 FRUBO v Commission 
(Fndtunie interventog) 
BEFORE the president. Judge R. 
Lecourt, and Judges J- Martens de 
Wi Linars, Lord Mackenzie Smart* 
A. Danner. R. Monaco, P. Pesca- 
tore, B- Kutscher, fit. Sorensen, A. 
O'Keefe. Mr Advocate-General J. 
P. Warner. ‘ 

by the Labour movement for 
his morel courage. He was de¬ 
feated by one vote at yester¬ 
day’s caucus meeting, but most 
MPs believe he gained a moral 
victory.. ' 

At Question Time in die 
House, today Mr Wbidam was 
asked by Mr Sinclair, - deputy 
leader;of the Country Party, if 
he believed that matters of die 
environment bad bedh handled 
expeditiously and effectively by 
Dr Cass, and . was it true that 
Dr Cass was about to. lose, his 
post in the same ignominons 
fashion as Mr Cope, the former 
Speaker, and Mr Crean, the 
former Treasurer? Mr Whit- 
Jara replied tbar he did not 
respond to speculation. 

FACTS: 
There has been in the Nether-, 

lands, since 1952, . an auction 
scheme for citrus truit, and apple* 
end pears of non-European origin 
imported nao; the Netherlands. 
This scheme originated through an 
agreement between the Dutch -im¬ 
porters’ association and a whole¬ 
salers’ association called FRUBO, 
which lays down that commercial 
distribution of fruit shall be under- 
taken, compulsorily and exclusi¬ 
vely. on the basis of auction sales. 

In particular, the agreement pro¬ 
vides that: Participation in the auc¬ 
tion sales (winch take ~otace' at 
Rotterdam) is. subject to. -the 
preliminary authorization ot a sur¬ 
veillance body which ensures drat 
the rales ot the agreement are 
adhered to; admission to partici¬ 
pate in the sales at a vendor is 
grunted,' on request; to. aB Im¬ 
porters established in the EEC on 
condition that they undertake; to 
abide by the agreement and that 
they submit a bank guarantee .of 
10,000 Dutch guilders. 

Admission to participate as -a 
buyer is granted on request to all 
fruit wholesalers established in the 
Netherlands who.have operated for. 
ax least one year, as fruit and-vege¬ 
table wholesalers In the ' Nether¬ 
lands and who undertake to abide 
by the agreement. 

No commercial distribution of 
citrus fruit produced outside the 
EEC, or of apples and perns of 
non-European origin . sfcaB cake 
place in the Netherlands except by 
means of-* sales auction. - 

Fruit sold through the Rotter¬ 
dam auction-scheme is destined not 
only for the Dutch market, but- 
also for ortho-: EEC markets, 
mainly the German one. Approxi¬ 
mately 80 per cent ot citrus fruit' 
consumed in the Netherlands fc 
sold through •- the.. Rotterdam 
scheme: Nine importers established 
in the Netherlands regularly, partic¬ 
ipate In the scheme as srilersr lin-- 
porters from other EEC- member 
states oftiv seldom: p®tiapQte.Tbe 
number of wholesalers amounts CO 
about 350.- Tbi* represents the 
quasi-totality of all Dutch fruit and 
vegetable-wholesales. On October 
S, 1973, 22 Dutch wholesalers, 
members of -the association 
FRUBO applied to the EEC 
Commission in Brussels for derog¬ 
ation of certain, rules of Regulation 
No i7. : - ' • 

By ks derision of July 25,1974, 
the Commission rejected.the appli¬ 
cation and declared, the agreement 
entered into by the importers and 
wholesalers as contrary to Article 
85, paragraph 1 of the EEC Treaty. 
It ordered the parties to cease, the . 

proscribed.. practice* under the 
aereeihent: ! . 

The applicants .appealed lo the 
Court of Justice for annulment 
of the Commission** decision on 
the grounds that lr infringed 
important' procedural - rules. 
Furthermore, as the Commissiou 
had always used the Rotterdam 
auction prices- as., a basis fear 
Its reference . prices,."it; would, 
amount to a misuse of powers 
on its part - to have '.this 
kind of relationship with a. system 

-which it' now denounces as illegal. 
The appellants further claimed 
that Council regulation No .26 pre¬ 
cluded the application of competi¬ 
tion rules*to.agricultural produce. 
Finally,rthey argued that the. agree¬ 
ment was not an agreement be¬ 
tween undertakings as contem¬ 
plated by Article &5(1), as it did 
not restrict competition and did 
not affect trade between member 

■ states. 
JUDGMENT l 

The appellants had. argned thar 
the Commission's decision did'not 
consider whether CoundT regula¬ 
tion No 26 of April 4, 1962 
(applicability of certain, competi¬ 
tion rules to agricultural produc¬ 
tion and urade) applied' to the 
cast This constituted,.so the argu¬ 
ment ran, a. violation . of proce¬ 
dure. : ’Vvv ■■ : ' 
. Article 1 of regulation 25, pro¬ 
vided that agricultural production 
and rrade shall be subject to the 
provisions ' of ■ article 85, tif -the 
Treaty. But article 2, para 1 of 
this regulation lays down that 
Article 85 (l)- EEC.shall not apply, 
to agreements, decisions and 
actions which are part and parrel 

.of. national' market organizations 
dr other mechanisms necessary for 
the implementation . bf objectives 
set out hr Article 39 of the EEC 
Treaty (objectives' of Common 
Agricultural .Policy). The. same 
Article (pare 2) provides that the 
Commfsrion;shall 4iave.- exclusive 
jurisdiction, after consulting mem¬ 
ber states and: undertakings as it 
deems, Decesaary, and. subjecc' 

of justit 
to 

ustice. -control .by the. Court 
[to. decide .to whlch ageamants. 
dedsiohs and- actions the con'di- 
tioos sez out Uf Article 2 (2) shall 
apply- ' 

To compel ‘the Commission to 
consult, member states in cases 
where ft entertains no prime fade 
doubts as to the . non-applicability 
of delegations iet out in Regula¬ 
tion No.26 would amount to ex¬ 
cessive formalism and. would 
result in itn&aly protracting its 
proceedings. - t . 

The appellants hud also 'argued 
that because the Commission had 
taken .*into r consideration, -..since 
1961, ; the . Rotterdam'■ ‘auction 
prices as samples . 'for fixing 
reference, prices -for fruit and 
vegetables . it was. now stopped 
from censuring the agreement. 

The court held' ffiat' the Com¬ 
mission could very well-use.price 
samples .supplied by ; the ‘ Rotter¬ 
dam auctions as. .statistical in¬ 
formation For ’the management of 

(cs Common . Agrtcultun 
without thereby legali 
conditions laid down in i 
ment in respect of .wb 
activities.* 

The appellants had 
. argued- that by refusing 
the agreement the.derogi 
rained In Regulation .26, 
the Commission had iim 
that provision as wel 
Articles 39, 40 and 85 of 
Treaty. 

However, exemptions 
plated iu Article 2(1] c 
tios 26 extend only to a 
necessary for the Imple 
of objectives set out in 
EEC. The ‘appellants 
shown why or. in.which 
agreements, dealing wR 
from third countries, 
necessary in order “ ft 
agricultural productivity 
ensure a fair standard, cn 
the . agricultural cm 

..which are the two foren 
lives to .be. attained by. 
mon Agricultural Pollcj 
- - The Commission was 
entitled to decide that A 
Regulation 26 does not 

Another argument by 
lasts was that an agree 
be considered as an 
between undertakings 
creates obligations dlrec 
on associated undertak 
was not the case heri 
only the different a 
could - compel - their af 
honour the clauses of 

~ ment. 
However, Article 85 ( 

. to associations whenever 
activities, or those of t 
ates, tend to produce i 
contemplated by that 
Anv other- Interpreted or 
fact render Article 85(1 
live. ■ 

. • - The Commission as v 
association “ fndtunie ” 
ing. ■ • have : quoted 
Instances evidencing t 
wholesalers are in fact b 
establishing, rhemselve 
porters and that impo 
other member states 
supply fruit and veg 
affiliated Dutch wholes 
out participating in the 
auctions. This practice 
be particularly datnagi 
porters established near 
border areas. 
- The court noted that 
ment prohibits all Du< 
salers admitted to par 
the Rotterdam auctions 
chasing citrus fruit u; 
have been imported 
parties to another mei 
and that customs levies. 
paid there. 

This clause, which re 
freedom of affiliates 
directly to the Nethe 
liable to divert the flov 
from its natural course a 
affect trade between 
states. 

The appeal on the m 
therefore be rejected. 

Panama detains 
two men for 
hijacking yacht 

Panama City, May 21.—Two 
men were under arrest in 
Panama today on charges o£ 
hijacking a.yacht and kidnap¬ 
ping its two occupants at gun¬ 
point. 

Police alleged that Rafael 
Hernando Londooo, of Colom¬ 
bia and San dor Koleric, of 
Hungary, boarded che yacht 
yesterday at Balboa. They 
forced its Italian owner and 
bis woman companion co sail 
to an isolated bay in the Gulf 
of Panama. 

There, the two had a fight 
because Seuor - Londono did 
not agree with his companion 
that the Italians should be 
itilied. During the fight Mr 
Kolevic fell overboard and 
Seuor Londono threw him a 
rubber liferafr before leaving 
him adrift and returning to 
Balboa on the yacht, according 
to the police. . 

Mr Kolevic was picked up 
from the gulf by the Panaman¬ 
ian National Guard.—Reuter. 

Visitors barred 
from entering 
the Parthenon 

Athens, May 21.—Tourists 
visiting the Acropolis will no 
longer be allowed inside the 
Parthenon, Mr Trypanis, the 
Minister of Culture, said today. 

The decision was taken be¬ 
cause of damage to the marble 
floor of the Temple of Athena, 
caused by the footsteps of more 
than two million visitors every 
year walking round the 2,41X3- 
vcar-old building. 

Only special visitors, mainly 
students and scholars, will be 
allowed by the Director of the 
Acropolis to go up the steps 
round the temple and ester ic> 
Mr Trypaais said. . . 

A committee of experts is 
studying ways of conserving- 
buildings on the_ Acropolis 
threatened by atmospheric pol¬ 
lution and defective restoration 
work carried out early thts. 
cemnry.—UPL - . 

Air company taken over 
by President Amin 
From Oar Correspondent 

Nairobi, May 21 
President Amin of Uganda. 

today announced be' bad 
ordered the nationalization of 
Uganda Aviation Services Ltd, 
a company in which the state- 
owned Uganda Development 
Corporation has a shareholding. 
He said the corporation’s hold¬ 
ing was only 10 per cent and 
the majority shares were held 
by “ exiles and foreigners ” wbo 
had been expelled from Uganda 
in his “ economic war”. ■- 

General Amin said he had 
decided to take the company 
over because it was being used 
to move money out of Uganda 
to exiles and foreigners who 
were “ organizing subversion 
against Uganda 

His action appears to follow 

investigations into allegations of 
corruption in . the Uganda De¬ 
velopment Corporation. . The 
corporation’s1 chairman, r . Mr 
Semei -.Nyanzi, was arrested 
several weeks ago on suspicion 
of corruption. ' 

No charges against him have 
been announced, bat he is be¬ 
lieved to be in prison. "Hiere. 
has been no aews.of iris con¬ 
dition: he'is understood to have 
denied any irregularities: 

General Amin recently ap¬ 
pointed a former. Briton, Mr 
Robert Astles, dow a Ugandan 
citizen, as manager .of Uganda 
Aviation, which does- charter 
work in Uganda. The previous 
manager, ah Irishman, Captain 
Paddy O’Reilly, died when pilot¬ 
ing an aircraft which plunged 
into Xake Victoria off Entebbe 
earlier this year. : 

British expert blamed for 
railway chaos in NSW 

Sydney, May 21.—Mr Philip 
Shirley, the former British 
Railways board vice-chairman 
imported by the New South 
Wales Government, to improve 
the state’s public transport,, 
was under heavy fire coday 
after mo days of rail chaos.- 

The Labour opposition 
leader, Mr Neville Wran, was 
among those calling for the 
resignation of Mr Shirley, one 
of the state's highest paid pub¬ 
lic servants. 

** Mr Shirley was brought 
from England at a very high 
salary to get the public trans¬ 
port system moving again io 
New South Wales”, Mr Wraa' 
said at a news conference. “ In¬ 
stead, we now have fewer ser¬ 
vices for the suffering public' 
and what services there are, 
are very poor indeed.* 

The chaos has resulted from 
the introduction of new subur- 
ban timetables designed W 
speed the commuter train ser* 
-vice- Vnions have described 

the timetables v*s unworkable 
because of AS-year-old rolling 
stock and inadequate staff. 

Mr Shirley, who is reported 
to be paid nearly 5AS00 (£525) 
a week, declined to speak ro_ 
reporters. - 
' When' ibe timetables’ were - 

introduced . on Monday, none 
had been printed for the pub¬ 
lic .The. .alterations coincided 
with « bout df sickness among 
guards and the railways com¬ 
mission was forced to cancel 
more than 20. peak-hour trains, 
while others ran overcrowded 
and Up to;45Tninuias late. 

- Some - station' officials . did 
not. kDOW 'Where trains were" 
going'. and passengers had to 
ask the drivers. ' 

Wheo ' state ' government 
. ministers' "hinted that ' the’ 
unions" were .^behind the .chaos; 
union:-; ^trfEdals .. . threatened, 
strike, actum unless the state- 

vniGdts werq.retracted. A strike- 
would vleave • 250,000 people 
daily, wjtfcut“; -transport . tin 

Playing with Fire 
Yormgstexsare not the only ones playing ■with i 
Our ignorance of the fixe hazards in our homes 
makes ffie behaviour even of responsible adult 
opezltoquestion. 

Householders do not know the fire risks involve 
the modemfuirutnr e and decorations they cho- 
Srmilarly, house-iniilders are supplied with 
msnffidentiirformatioiiabout new constructiozi 
materials and systems — whether they ignite r€ 
burn quickly or liberate toxic fumes. ’ 

Hre.experts, too, according to Alan Berman of t 
Scientific-Branch of the Greater London Counci- 
are painfully aware of the inadequacy of eristin 
fire-testing methods. Writing in New Scientist, 

. he advocates realistic mpag^iTes for improving 
safety, in the. home and urges an expanded basat 
research programme conducted on a national s 

See NevrScientist, out today, for his penetrating 
. comments on the increasing fixe risks in our hot 
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BA AND BALLET r •' 

AUDEN. ■• • -'240 lyn.' 
£ KOVAL OPERA •_ ., 
& Tue. 7.30 XM19 Prtam- 
hs. Minion. HiiyrroldJ. 

Allen. Bowen, DeiHUl. 
LAv-lfi. UobUisnn. Tear. wan 
MWL ' A chertort. T-omar. -7- 
jro. Sat. 8 EPrtcira. -Mtm. 7; 
di*i dutlno. Wed.- 7 -s° J* 
dl Stvi^eiia. Seals 4 cal). 
(gar, ftVwl,. , • . .• ■- 

URNE . FESTIVAL ! OFEWft 
.oust fl Wl» tl»* London 
jplc orchestra Todav* 
5,50 The CBhBlliB Llttlo. 

"aiwceVi. Sun.- &■ Tih».-ai 
$g*nr Onycgtn fTtfurM<£ 

at E9.7U. £10.80 *• 
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1 unsold si 10 s-m. «n tU» 
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f W»» of 1- BO* Office: 
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)FT COMPANY—Tha all-. 
rto company. Now boo bln a 

VCLUS THEATRE, Rowbery 
BST 167a. Evgs. at 7.30 

jmmURG BALLET 
qhL lanior. It Tuc-: 
3?'s -Napajl lEull lonstb'. 
* Mon ■ •’ Triple w». 

CONCERTS 

3EBURGH festival 
June ©til-23rd 
'.. Festival Offjee. AJd»- 
Si jnc .sax- Tel. .(070- 

THSATRBS - .. “. ' 

THuri.. lS?r.7“i 

5^*8??JOSS ACKLAND 
P^jSSniaiico Oboerver 

Sfc2?&aasJ8if.i ■ Guardian. 
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'2. 30 -A 7.301: Tom 
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1 04——red, price ppcvwe. 

37 & 28 1 ■ .. 

io? AND DINNER JC5 
KU Comedy 

i GOES THE BRIDE 
* .. . .k.. ■« ronru. ■ set 

TfflBATOeS 

-omn* *«. Rgoenrtf Part. tn-AfitkJftZii 
•Rtf Awhb. cp the a«wW i ■ 

- Plays The Bmmi Hnnso Jane Ml 
• .Transfer* hum wrok=i*f .Iona. 2* •'' 

- aim- tUnxTUHS Sy-Chartaa Marowttr, 

' ■? 
■ PALACE. 437 6834. Mon to Th_ .8.0. 
: • FPL. Bht. at -6-0 a a.do. . 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. ; . - - . <37 OT75 

: Etb». 7.50. Mats: Wctt.. "SaL 8.46- 
TOMMY STEELE ; 

IN LONDON'S 
- MOST: BEAUTIFUL Mtl©ICAL 

- JOANS ANDERSEN 
--SUMPTUOUS, SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
SQNGS. fT’g WONDfiRFUL; ' D. EXp. 
PHOENIX THEATRE. . 836 B6H. 

. .. HWRIAM KARLIN V/ 
■ ■ ■ tn DfAAY OF A MADAM* '-■■ ~ 

Comin. Jtmn 10: goospell. 
■ PHOENIX. '836 8611. 1 Lut WMlfc. 

6tme. S.O. Set. S.30 fc’8.30. 
- HARRY WORTH 

** A comedian of botmdleas charm ■ 
—D. Telegraph. , AVJUL ANGERS la 

“ NORMAN IS THAT YOU ? ” 
- ■» A gtBaOy.nne of Latgiha ’*■—F.T.. 

PICCAWllV..«7 4S06. .ErflA. 8. Satt. 
--5.SO & a.30. Mat. Weds. U S. - 

. SIMMY, JEWEL r ' : ALFRED .MARKS 
-In NETL' SIMON'S - 

-THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
‘‘ AucUeace rocfcRio fn thMr chain "— 
D. Exp. **A laugh a minute.’1-—D. TeL 

*: cSdniuwoua loodhicr*SUL . 
prince of'Wales oso 868X 

Etga. 8.0 MdL Wed.. Sat S.O 

JAMES STEWART! 
-In HARVEY 

**• Heartwarming Trlmnpli ”—e'. Now*. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY ■ 

QUEENS. 734 XL66- Evga. 7,30 sharp 
Mat. ■ Thun. 3.30. . .SM. 4.46 A 80.5 

JOAN TRANK 
PLOWRIGHT. FINLAY 

CINEMAS 

¥& 

(daftta,.JBup* Pcrfi. 13.30. 

THE ARTS 
* ■ ■ iw"wn»# _lAi. WUHLM.'U uy V* IlUiMfl 

-bkhlealt perfs. . •*.’.• 
^iw^j CENTA. Baker Si. .sul ”«» 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1693. Ai 7 p.m.-. 9 pJtt.,-11 p.nu 

PAUL RAYMOND praams , 

. THE FESTIVAL OF- 
EROTICA *75 

REGENT. 32-5 2707. EvGDDua-8.30. 
■ PW.V&C.-T.o 4 9.1B5. 

- tom MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN_ADULT MUSICAL 

Navel- a dun moment ■*.—-E. Nan. 
100 tlcfcats held for sale at door. ; 

ROUND HOUSE. ’ ~ 367 3864 
Jim a S-r-33. 

Jeremy Irons Zoa Wanuiikw 

THE TAMING-OF TBE SHREW 
ROYAL COURT. '730 1745 

JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Eras. 8. Sat. S & 8.30. Until Sat. 
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8-V. 8108. evflS. 7.30 

Wall. A Sets. B.30 
iL CRAWFORD In 
. BELLY 
"JE1V MUSICAL 

W&lh$JgR8i 
ft*TOEA.T." S. Exnrcaa. 
-, B36 BR43 
0. Frt.. Rat. 6.10. 9-0 
VE ON STAGE 
: CALCUTTA I ^ 
100 PERFORMANCE 
3gLY REAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
g STUNNING.—D- X»J^ 
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a. 5* 8. Weds. 0,30. 

* Tfknv Ann 
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m naira in* Romp's 
IAME OF SARK 
> —Harold HobMP 
Must End May ai._ 
56 2338. Brcnmal 8.0' 
0. Thun.-fi. 45 rod orices 
SLEUTH._ 
-I THRn J^R EVER ’’ 
^ 6lh- GREAT YEAR. _. 

i 4601. Ergs. B.O SHARP 
«a. Red. cnee wed. 3.0 
:URDEKER 
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7ZRTA1N1NG Bl-£ND_OF 
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TOE. 437 1593 
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COURTENAY In __ 
NA2i CONQUESTS 

^4yc^u^5.- 
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nor. Mon. Wed. R.15. 
IERS Sat. S.3U. l^oa. 

LOOT: Opens May &B * 
ST~ MARTIN'S. 856 1443! Eva. 8. 
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- AGATHA CHRISTIE’S. 

THE MOUSETRAP 
23 RD YEAR 

WORLD’S LONGBST-EVER RUN 

SAVOY 01-836 8888. 
Evenings B.O. Su. S.O t 8.1B 

*‘ ALASTAIR SIM II Ms best.”—TeL 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN MdtELLEH- 

SHAFTRSBURY. 01-836 6596 
Mon.-FM. 8.0. Mil fh. e.o. 

(Reduced 7SD-E1.S0). SaL 5.30. 8.30 
WEST SIDE STORY 

“ BnmUag to life with andtaitnlshed 
theatrical exctiemenL"—B. Tel. 

" A definite winner ... I stronqtr 
■ recommend F. Ttmes 

** Mhacafe." Gdn. BrUHaaL” S. Tm, 
SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 1394. 
. . . Last 3 days—tvenlng 7.30, 

JULES CROISET In 
A CERTAIN VINCENT 

A uertraH of Van Gouh.. 
" TRIUMPHANT.”—The Ttoma. , 

STRAND. 836 2660. ImjJ 
Mat. Thnts. 3.0. Sat- 5.30. 8.30 

Derf* hare. Loo franklyn - 
Richard CAUHCOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE*RE. BRITISH 

hOHOOVrS IQNQEST LAUGHTER HIT 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS.' " 730 2584 
FROM A CONCRETE CANYON. .. 

VAUOEV1UJE- 856_998a._£,-VH|S._8,0. 

B/VRRIE tn ALAN AYCKBOURN'* 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR. 
*• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR-*’ 

, Evening .Standard Award. *73. 
VICTORIA-PALACE.' ' 834.1317 

Evhb. 8.0. Wed*-. SaL 6.0. 8-45. 
MAX BYGRAVES 

SWING ALONGAMAX ?■ 
New Sona A Lauuhter Spectacular . 

wjwAbRjWebt^snd; WMsS^souare:, 

l.rr^; ALIVE IXI. Cant, progs. 2 40. 

B-5*- Um* Ahow Frt* It' 

* J?.tiatleen- Pam Newman. THE 

, m. t SaL n.36. ci.60 seats bkhin. 
3 - tglliwm. Amo Bancroft THE 

PRISONER Off 2ND AVENUE (A). 
g.°p~ Ports a.30. 5.30. 8.30. Halo 
ehfrw Sni. 11,00, All seal! table. 

EXHIBITIONS 

-baccarat French Crystal Glass 
Exiuaninn. . 9.30 ajn. to 6.30 p.m., 

^ OI A8PW 
CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW. Royal Hb9- 

Mtal Gnounda. - Chptoea. Tenby 8.30 
ajn. to B p.m. £1.30. Frt.. May 33rd. 

. , 8.30 ajn. u> 5 P.m BOn. Cnildren 
under 5 .not admitted. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. SPANISH 
. BOOK EXHIBITION. 5,000 book* pn 

. yortod auhtectn. Dally £-9.30 p.m.. 
Band May-iut June. Adm. free. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Turner WMor- 
cniour*. Wdya.. 10-5. San*.. 2-30-6. 

COLMACm-n. 14 Old Bond Stu V.l. 
01-491 7408- BRITISH dm NT. 
MAKERS, TBSd-KMO.. and Prims hy 
JAMES- RMSOR. Until 17 JllBe. 
Mon.-FrL. 9.50-3. so. Sat*.. 9. MS-1 

. p.m. - ' 
DAME MARGOT FONTEYN TRIBUTE. 

Pbbtlc exhibition or the final ptester 
modo! for the bronze * la tue of Dame 
Margot Fonteyn at the Royal Water- 

.colour Society Galleries. Conduit Si., 
w.l. From .10 a.m. to 5. p,m.. on 
fWdir, 33rd Hay. 

BRIAN GALLERIES, 6-7 FordlBRer 
Place. Marble Arch, W.2. 

. CHRISTIANS KUBRICK. 10.30- 
s.so: Sar io-SO-i._ 

DURAND. Recent Painting* and Draw- 
Inm TOYStmled to PHAETHOH ARTS 
at HEUKON GALLERY. 45 Conduil e:.. London. W.I.- 01-754 3704. 

nttl 13 June. Mon.-FTt. 10-5.30; 

EL GRECO ART GALLERIES. 496 
. King’s Rood. Chelsea (01-362 79531. 

MARIANNE GRANT—an exhibition 
ol vibrant works tn- this. Swiss-born 
■TUst i until Saturday noon 1. PER¬ 
MANENT COLLECTION: Muter 
paintings hi Oil and ll'eltnoleiin 
^17th|jp iWi^cemunr i ■ Mondays to 

FACES. FIGURES & FORMS 
19th and SOOi century 

Etchings and Lithographs 
. WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
38 Albemarle 31.. w.l. 495 0723 

FERRERS GALLERY 
9 Piccadilly Arcade. 8.W.l. 

4->3 694S • 
EDMOND AMAN-JBAN 

M onday-lTl day 
21-1 p.m. and 2-5 p.ip. 

_ AT' FISCHER FINE ART 
STILL LIVES 1S10-1B7S,, including 

'Braque. Morandl, Picasso, etc. Mon.- 
FM.. 10-5.30: Sat*.. 16-12.30, 30 
King SL. SL James’s. S.W.l. 01- 
839 S9«E. - • 

FRY GALLERY 
88 Jennyn SL.- London. S.W.L. 

• 01-493 4496 

SIR GEORGE BEAUMONT 
(1753-1827* 

AND HIS CIRCLE 
EXHIBITION OF WASH DRAWINGS 

• AND WATERCOLOURS 
FROM INI FAMILY COLLECTION 

Mon.-FrL 10-6.30 
All drawing* are for sal* 

GALLERY 21, London 4 Johannes¬ 
burg mixed exhibition. Gaidar. Clave, 
Mira. TajHca. Vasarely and others. 
Mon.-FM. i 0-5.30. SaL 10-4. 
13a Grafton St.. W.l. 495 6832. 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVANB 
88 Bourne SL. S.W.l. 01-730 4944 

FIFTH BIRTHDAY EXHIBITION 
GIMPEL FILS. SO Davies Bl.. W.l. 

493 2488. P*ter LA NY OH. Reliefs, 
construction* and related paintings. 

GIMPEL FILS: 50 Davie* Bl.. W.l. 
493 2488. Peter LANYON. Reliefs. 
constructions and related paintings, 

GLC EXHIBITIONS; Marble Hill House. 
Richmond .Road. Twickenham. 
Turner's Illustration of the Poets. 
Closed Friday. 22 ApMI-l Jane. 

5sassi*igo,» ssaSrssunk 
.. The Iveagh- Bequest. Kenwood. 

Hampairad ' Lane: Lady Maufc 
Collection, For. farther details of all 

. '• Bxhibittowt teL oi-34b xaas. . 

ICA. The MaB, SWi, MAN UAY palM- 

sSS: »»™ 10 

Raymond Leppard 
steps into the 20th 
century 
It is not often an the opera 
stage that Raymond Leppard 
moves away from the seven¬ 
teenth century; the Figaro 
which he conducted at Coven t 
Garden two yean ago was a 
modern work by the standards 

■ of his lyric repertory. So 
Janacek's Cunning Little 
Vixen, which opens the 
Glyndeboume season tonight, 
seems ao odd choice for him. 
Why the change ? 

“ We aU rend to get typed at 
some point in our career and 
probably it’s wrong. Both 
Glynde bourne and f wanted 
10 give the seventeenth century 
a break, so we talked about the 
Czech repertory. The first sug¬ 
gestion was Smetana’s The 
Two Widows, but it turned out 
too slight, a kind of country 
cousin of Cosi. Then we moved 
on to Janacek. He’s been 
described as a bad composer 
with an extraordinary gift, and 
indeed his music is crude at 
times. But it's alive and vital. 

“ I saw all those Janacek 
productions at Sadler’s Wells 
and very good they were too. 
with the exception of The Cun¬ 
ning Little Vixen, which didn’t 
come off. It hasn’t had very 
many performances in Britain, 
so the challenge is there. And 
you can always argue that 
Glyndeboume is the right 
house for operas about foxes 
and badgers and owls.” The 
Leppard grin suggests that this 
is a line of support which he 
would never contemplate 
using. 

“ The Vixen stands right 
apart from Janacek's other 
operas. He was well over 70 
when be wrote it and he was 
getting over a love affair wirh 
a much younger woman. It 
hadn’t worked, but probably 
Janacek felt flattered that he 
was still attractive enough for 
someone ro fall in love with 
him—don't we all as we get 
older ? This is carefully reDeo 
ted in the opera, which is basi¬ 
cally about the attachment be* 
tween the Forester and the 
Vixen. He picks up this beauti¬ 
ful cub in the woods and 
brings it home. Of course his 
wife does nor like it: possibly 
it’s covered in fleas. Later in 
the opera when the Vixen has 
been shot the Forester realizes 
that be is that much older. And 
here, of course, is the subsid¬ 
iary theme- Man thinks only of 
himself, but nature does not 
give a damn and is constantly 

self-rejuvenating. At the end 
there is another fox to take 
the place of the first oue.” 

The difficulty in staging 
Vixen is to avoid the twee. 
** Precisely. V'ou’ve goi to keep 
-well dear of the Flopsy Bun¬ 
nies. The division between the 
humans and the animals must 
be distinct. Rosemary Vercoe 
has put the peasants in grubby, 
greyish clothes and designed 
bright Moravian costumes fnr 
the birds and beasts. On the 
other band it has to be sug¬ 
gested that nature and 
humanity come closest to meet¬ 
ing through the Forester and 
the Vixen ; he has more under¬ 
standing of the animals than 
his fellow men have, while the 
Vixen samples human life and 
gives it np. 

“ Musically, the chief prob¬ 
lem is Janacek’s habit of say¬ 
ing something and then sud¬ 
denly stopping when another 
composer would have rounded 
off the phrase. At times it is 
much like coming to the edge 
of a cliff and finding that 
there is no one there to catch 
you. I think that it is also 
im porta nr to keep the score 
down at the beginning and not 
to let fly at the first temp¬ 
tation Janacek offers. The cli¬ 
maxes should arrive naturally 
without any undue pushing. 
The end with the Forester 
brooding on nature certainly 
mustn’t be MGM in the sun¬ 
set-” 

Rather more Victor Hugo 
and the romantic image of dig¬ 
nified old age ? 

“Yes, indeed.” 
Raymond Leppard's other 

main concern ar the moment is 
with the BBC Northern Or¬ 
chestra, which is one of the 
most improved bands in the 
country. Its quality must be 
prompting a few sidelong 
glances from its immediate 
rivals, the BBC Symphony and 
the Halle. 

“I took the appointment 
there for much the same rea¬ 
son as I’m conducting Vixen. T 
could have gone on with Mon¬ 
teverdi, Cavalli and concern' 
grossi all my life. Wirh the 
BBC Northern there’s the pure Eleasure of doing a Tchai- 
ovsky or a Brahms symphony 

for the first time. Beethoven 
becomes almost a new com¬ 
poser; you have to relearn 
what you first heard when you 
were five or six. And there it’s 

f. v 
* . At 

Belated documentary 

always a joy to work with a 
group of players who are 
aware that they are on the up. ^ ..-i■;‘ 
My only regret is that I am - — * %ggj? 
having 10 curtail my commit- 
menus with ECO as I move / 
away from their particular *$^’'"*#7; 
repertory.” ■/ ' raPf 

Will CavaJli be curtailed J i J /'■ 15^ 
too? Another Leppard grin. 2 * y 
“Not entirely. There is £§$[ '• Js • JV. 
L'egislo at Santa Fe and I’ll 'JT[ ■ . Kf _ ;M 
record the opera with Janei _ t-ftSi 
Baker for Erato ; I hope too 
that John Cox and I will do 
L’egisto at the Coliseum in due fejfo 
course. And I've promised Jgj|i 
Ciyndebourne one more 
Cavalli, L'orionc, possibly with i- —"a 
Janet Baker and Elisabeth Har- I; -w 
wood.” Sfr. 

While Glyndebotirne awaits Mr ^ 
that particular Leppard hear bci- 
tung there is Janacek plain. S \ 
Patrons who prefer their operas v* ' 
brief may like to know that the '**■ 
Vixen is over by 9 pm. prob- . 
ably in time for them to be . 
despatched fay the early train. - 
At least that is better thau 

SSP-Tff H,ff™or ,h; early Rosemary Vercoe's design 
John Higgins for the Vixen Bystrouska 

Swedish diversities 
The KGB 

BBC! / 

^a«gts:»- 
WESTMINSTER. 834 0285, LsL Wlai 
ETHS. 8.0. FTi. * Sal. -330 -A -8.30 
NIGEL PATRICK OliuCB GRAY 
PETER SALLIS . PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILPE ln HU ThrfUW 
THE PAY OFF 

"VPAlILRAYMONgr^gsgfgpt* •- 

OF ASBWMt ' 
SNATCH 69 . r ’ 

WINDMIU- THEATRE 437 63U2 
PAUL RAYMOND prannu 

FIONA RICHMOND " 
LETS GET LAID 

. Twira niaMly at 7.0 A 9.D 
WYNDHAM'S B6 5028. Evrnilno* 8-' 

SaL 5 A 8.30. Mata. Wed*. 3 
PAUL SCOFIELD • -* 

«a PnMpero " SliOVLO NOT SB - • • 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT. . ■ 

B. ATYoSnu. F.T. (Limit od Season) 
THE TEMPEST 

YOUNG VtC .(to 
■ Tin Maar 24 *t 

Stanley Reynolds 
’ wgakdan 20-5. Saturdays 10-1.— 

E PUII Co. 30 Hrirttm Stroeu London. W.l. 496 f>F rmircp wa all lrnnw 

IAU. GALLBRItU. THE HALL, S.W.l. 
ROYAL SOCIETY OP PORTRAIT 
painters. 80th Annual Exhibition. 
Adm. 4op Man.-Sat. 10-5 until June 
7.. Ctoaad May 24-26 tnctmuvc. 

IARLBOROUCH. 6 Albemarle BL. W.2. 
UBtU further node*: 20Ui Cmitut 
PalnUnga and Scalp turn. Alan 
Graphics bw Oalterg Artists._Mon.- 
FTlTiSaSO; SaL 20-12.30. 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 33 CM} 
w.l. Oit-734 6961. HVlgM -- 
NlWra WMarcgtam* to K*n Lilly. | 
May 9-23. Mon.-FrL 9:30-0.00. 

~ NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
la Grafton 8L. W.l. 499 1E»0- 

~ OLIVER CAMPION—recwit painting*. 

.PARKIN GALLERY, 11 Molcomb SL, 
S.W.l. 235 8144. 

Aspects of JewlMt Art in Eng]and 
• - - 1900-1950 

ai*t May to ai»t Juno. Mon.-FM.. 10-6. 
. . , - . Sal, 20-1._._ 

PATRICK SBALE GALLERY” 
. . Z.Molcomb St.. SW1. 236 0934 

MARCO ■ RICHTBRfCH _ _ _ 
tTCHINQS. PAINTINGS & COLLAGES 

Unto Jun* 7- Woflkdogs 9.30-6.30 
Sato. 10-1. 

BSfflfTSr^!. 'l?SZkg!i~nSI£ 
ISO'S. 9tjb.—5 pJH. 

RBPFERN GALLERY WILLIAM P^g 
Instanaasn wort 1-89 May- 30 Cart 
Street, London. Wl._ 

' RICHARD GREEN CAUARV 
44 XIaw street. Wl..01-493 7977 

AODUl EaUbKIon of OM MMW 
Psindap •_ __ *“B. 836. 

SEATS 

Of course we all know that the 
Russians are big bad men, but 
was that BBC 1 film about the 
dreaded KGB really the way to 
pm it over ? I _ might nave 
doubts about booking a holiday 
after seeing this documentary, 
but then again perhaps I will 
not be going anywhere this 
year. 

There was more than a touch 
of the old wartime propaganda 
film about the documentary on 
the workings of the Soviet 
secret police. First one won¬ 
dered, is this not the way the 
secret police of every nation 
operate ? and, second, one 
began to wonder about the BBC 
for showing snch an obvious 
piece of political propaganda. 
We all know that Russia under 
the commissars is bad news, 
but why have a belated docu¬ 
mentary relling vs something 
we all suspected? 

If there, was anything that 
tugged at the heartstrings of 

the ordinary viewers it was the 
sight of the old wooden build¬ 
ings in Moscow so redolent of 
Tolstoy and Dostoevsky. I would 
like to take a chance with the 
KGB and visit the Russia that 
I caught secret glances of in 
the film. There was also the 
low eighteenrh-cenrury sort of 
horizon of Moscow which would 
be bound to grab at the tourist's 
sense of romanticism. Bur that 
was mere background. We were 
supposed to listen to tales of 
terror, torture and spying. 

Apparently none of ns is safe 
if we take a trip to the Soviet 
Union these days. The KGB will 
be following our every move. 
Well, they may be. And who 
am I to doubt the BBC? But, 
then, this hour-long “ updated ” 
version has really been seen 
before. Unfortunately it seemed 
like the most blatant sort of 
propaganda with its u blacked 
out” KGB agents telling all and 
its melodramatic cutting from 
tales of red agents to scenes of 
Soviet power, tanks rolling In 
Red Square, etc, that 1 failed 
to take it seriously. 

It was a lapse, T would like 
to think, in the BBC’s taste 
rather than in my political 
thinking. 

London debuts 
Hideko Udagawa gave a taut, 
nearly immaculate, perfor¬ 
mance of Mozart’s Violin 
Sonata K.378, her tone clean 
and pleasantly dry, yet the 
final effect was too detached, 
even clinical. She more 
obviously identified with 
Richard . Rodney Bennett’s un¬ 
accompanied Sonata No 2. and 
played-it very communicatively, 
showing real ' virtuosity in 
every department of violin 
technique. Beethoven's F 
major Romance was done with 
more sympathy than the 
Mozart piece, but ber tone, 
though always firm, was not 
much varied. Miss Udagawa 
seemed best, indeed, with un¬ 
accompanied pieces, and gave 
a most impressive account of 
Ysaye’s Sonata No S, although 
this is probably more enjoyable 
to play, once the myriad exec¬ 
utive problems are solved, than 
ir is to hear- Clifford Benson 
was the pianist. 

Geraldine Allen and Geof¬ 
frey Osborn began with a seri- 

London Festival Ballet 
Trust 
Sir Max Rayne, who has been 
chairman of the London Festi¬ 
val Ballet Trust since 1967, will 
be retiring from that position 
next month. He will be suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr Gerry Weiss, who 
has been associated with the 
company for 20 years and a 
governor of the present trust 
since 1962. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE SAVAGE CLUB 
i, ALAN . otkes. Honorary s*cn> 
urv of Ui* Savage Club uly* now* 

'tiiai bo 36th Say of May 1975 
aspilcaiioD was made io the Bow 
stnsrt Magistrates’ coon for.,* . 
initiation or Ui* nglfflnHvn cirilH- 

. cate of lh* Savage Clob dated 23rd 
March. -1**6B hi reaped of new 
premises fit 9 FlBiauriM Plan. 
London. W.J.* 

ously unripe interpretation of 
Brahms’s Clarinet Sonata Op 
120 No 2 and might have been 
expected to link up still less ■ 
surely with Berg’s Pieces Op 5, i 
as these are still more autum- j 
nai and seem to leuk back with 
even greater regret. Yet they 
were composed by a young 
man with whom these players 
more easily related than with 
the aging Brahms, and rhe 
result was a reading of con¬ 
siderable insight. Such nervous 
refinement could have iittle 
place in Finzi’s bucolic yet still 
effective Bagatelles, and here, 
in less demanding musical cir¬ 
cumstances, Miss Allen pro¬ 
duced a good, firm sound and 
neat phrasing, and there was 
excellent teamwork between 
clarinet and piano. In Ireland’s 
Sonata as in the Brahms, how¬ 
ever, the rich fund of experi¬ 
ence the music embodies was. 
os yet, rather beyond their 
grasp. 

Max Harrison 

Stage costumes by 

the famous 
The first presentation of ail 
exhibition of theatre, opera and 
ballet costumes by 25 world- 
famous artists and designers 
will be opened by Dame Alicia 
Markova on July 8 as part of 
the third Salisbury Festival of 
the Arts. It will then go on 
show io other dries before the 
costumes, assembled by Richard 
Buckle, return to their perman- 
.ent home, the new Theatre 
Museum, to be opened in Lon¬ 
don next year. 

The festival also includes a 
loan exhibition of Rowlandson 
watercolours and drawings, per¬ 
formances by the Italian Quar¬ 
tet and lectures by Lord David 
Cecil, Lord Clark and... Sir 
Arthur Bryant. 

Gothenburg Ballet 

Sadler's Wells 

John Percival 
Musically and choreographic- 
ally, the Gothenburg Boiler’s 
opening programme at the 
Wells ha* much diversity within 
its chosen limits. The evening 
is designed to show what the 
company can make of modern 
Themes itheir other programme 
will show them rackling a 
classic), but the moods are 
contrasted and the choice of 
music shows a sense of history 
combined with contempor¬ 
aneity. All the works, too. 
have a sub-theme about human 
nature. 

Ulf Gadd's Maisoti dc ions 
is based on a score written 
in J9Z0 for an earlier Swedish 
company, the Ballets Suedois. 
It is the only music by Viking 
Dabl I have ever heard, bui 
the way it achieves dramatic 
effects without needing to rely 
on exaggeration, its skill in 
small subtleties, is attractive. 
The Rosebery orchestra play it 
well under Orin Kern’s direc¬ 
tion. 

Ostensibly, the plot is a melo¬ 
drama about a girl who wan¬ 
ders inio a madhouse and is 
killed by the doctor who is 
himself crazy. Actually. 1 think 
Gadd is hinting that lie all 
make our own madnesses in our 
artitudes to life, sex and faith, 
and that innocence has to be 
crushed because it is too 
dangerous ro authority. 

The work starts slowly, bur 
once the characters have been 
introduced it accelerates, and 

, there are some strong perform¬ 
ances. notably from Lillemor 
Jonsson as the girl. Nnrberto 
dos Sanros as a transvestite 
coquette, and Tr.deusz Zlamal 
as the doctor who manages to 

Allegri Quartet 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
One incidental pleasure of 
Allegri concerts is the impres¬ 
sion they give of care in plan¬ 
ning details. Whatever one may 
feel about Hugh Maguire’s 
Bloom-like spoken programme 
notes. thev unquestionably 
jolly the audience into a recep¬ 
tive" frame of mind, while 
leaving room in the programme 
for that useful listening aid, the 
musical incipit. 

Tickets are now apparently 
sold only for the front half 
of rhe ball, which is obviously 
good fnr atmosphere when "a 
given maximum sale can be 
predicted 

Such devices are handy for 
bringing a chamber-music feel¬ 
ing into the small but cavernous 
Queen Elizabeth Hail. But Tues¬ 
day’s Beethoven concert sug¬ 
gested that for the players it is 
possible for the atmosphere ro 
be too relaxed. 

Euphoria, regrettably, is bad 
for concentration, and the con¬ 
cert was sprinkled with the type 
of trivial but annoying mistake 

look so kind as he strangles the 
intruder. 

Flemming Flindr’s Trio is 
primarily a show-off piece fnr 
a girl (Eileen Jones) and two 
men (Gadd and do< Santos*. 
There are undertones of rivalry 
to diversify it and a good twist 
at the end when the competing 
men find that neither of them 
has won. Per Norgaard's per¬ 
cussion score Waves is played 
on stage by Bjorn Bang, who 
becomes at times almost a 
fourth participant in the action. 

Ar first sight. Trio looks 
deceptively simple and light 
hearted. Having seen it several 
times in Denmark and Sweden, 
T can vouch for its staving 
power. Eileen Jones's gaiety 
in the centra! part is infectious. 

For Pictures at an Exhibition. 
Elsa Marianne von Rosen turns 
to Mussorgsky filtered through 
the electronic instruments and 
the modern minds of Emerson, 
Lake and Palmer. Is it heresy 
to confess to enjoying their 
pop version much better than 
the conventional orchestration 
of rhe original piano score ? 

The heavily parodied spec¬ 
tators aire confronted with a 
view of life today as seen by 
young people, since the chore¬ 
ographer tried ro reflect not 
only the music but the abilities 
and interests of her dancers. 
Serious concerns mingle with 
others more irreverent. “ Viet¬ 
nam ’’ is evoked by secring a 
dancer in rags against a 
uniformed group: good danc¬ 
ing here from Helle Frirz- 
Peiersen. 

Charlotte Assj rsson's go-go 
Baba Yaga leads the more riot¬ 
ous revels, with Gadd wickedly 
flexing his muscles {almost nil 
of which are no show) as 
Adonis. Jana Chalupa and 
Vaclav Haviik representing 
romanr-ic young love. The whole 
company works with a will and 
considerable talent. 

which often arises front a spirit 
of grind cheer. 

The Allegri themselves would 
probably agree that their play¬ 
ing was below its best, bur there 
was still plenty tn enjoy. After 
expressing jocular anxiety about 
the enda of the F minor, Mr 
Maguire led a sparkling perfor¬ 
mance of thai episode, and in 
general the quick music was 
smoothly played. 

ft was the medium-slow move¬ 
ments rhat wanted a steadier 
Jiue and cleaner rlmbm and 
bowing. Even so, the lyrical 
beauties of, fnr example, the 
wonderFul slow movement of 
the E minor Quarter were well 
enough handled. The short¬ 
comings were above all intel¬ 
lectual. 

So they wore in the sonata 
Allegros, which consistently 
failed to grip. In rhe F minor, 
die music was allowed to slide 
into different tempos for the 
two main themes, and in the E 
minor, which starts with Beeth¬ 
oven’s tnosr dramatic quartet 
movement, there was little real 
stress. Perhaps the truth is that 
Beethoven's wilder quartets 
need a moderately hostile en¬ 
vironment—are noL, in the 
fullest sense, chamber music. 

j Dead fact 
becomes 
theatrical 
pleasure 

I Tarantara-Tarantara! 

j Bristol New Vic 

Irving Wanfle 
1 Fur a show tiww no* <mx W 
j cover rfw entire careers <¥ 
! Gilberr and Sullivan grad 1* 
I elude generous »atracts iVOF* 
; ifae Savoy operas, this is 2 verj 
, sprightly piece ct work. It does 
j not cut very deep into the 

personal lives of the partner*. 
] nor offer much insight imo 
1 their working relationship, baa 
| it certainly holds the road sra 
i a narrative. 

) The main.crav of Ian Taylor's 
| script is its chorus, who are 
* called on not only to pop op as 
i Japanese courtiers and jolly 
; jade tars, bur es purveyors of 

i instant biography. We first see 
them in mid-rehearsal witnesa- 

1 mg a flaming row between the 
| two authors. The show then 
! cuts back to childhood, con- 
] trasting Sullivan’s siting pro- 
! gress from infant chorister to 
| darling of the British musical 
i establishment, against Gilbert’s 
i .succession of false starts as a 
: civil servant and spectacularly 
! unsuccessful barrister. All those 

stages are acted out in tiny 
I scenes and character cameos ■ 
i which convert dead fact into 

theatrical pleasure. They also 
set tbe pattern for rhe relation¬ 
ship to come. 

The Gilbert of the first scene 
ijr a monstrous bully: but by 
the time that scene recurs to¬ 
wards rhe end. we have seen 
him repeatedly slighted as the 
inferior partner and as a phili¬ 
stine tempter luring the com¬ 
poser of “ The Lost Chord " 
away from his higher operatic 
mission, and his rancour has 
plenty of justification. “ I am a 
serious dramatist. Why is it 
always Sullivan who is sacrific¬ 
ing himself?" 

) Most of the show goes in 
chronicling the years of success 
and the partners’ strained deal 
ings with Richard D’Ovly 
Carte, sirring tight in his 
office and playing his two 
monev-spinners off one another 
George Raistrick's performance 
profitably takes its cue from 
die character's nickname. 
’’ Oily ”. 

The operatic extracts are well 
sung and well chosen for 
dramatic relevance. We get 
George Grossmirh (Mark Buf- 
fery) receiving his first instruc¬ 
tion in patter delivery- 3nd the 
“ Nightmare Song" as an 
accompaniment to Gilbert's 
attack of writer’s block. Most 
affecting musically is the 
partners' reflective duet in 
’’ Take a Pair uf Sparkling 
Eves" followed immediately hy 
Gilbert’s roar of rage over the 
cost nf the Savov carpets, 
which led on io die final break. 

Christopher Seouku's Gilbert 
is a ramrod head clerk who 
seems always to be minding die 
shop. Timothy Right icy’s Sulli¬ 
van (closely resembling the 
original) couples a trim gentle¬ 
manly bearing with a come 
diaii’s wandering eye: the 
minute you look away from him 
he is off on a Baltic cruise nr 
disappearing into status-build¬ 
ing compositions in please the 
Queen. Altogether, a deft recon¬ 
struction. played with wir and 
personality by David Horfock's 
company. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 

RPO/Foster 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
The greuie.si danger in anv 
reading of Mahler’s seventh 
symphony is that die finale, 
beginning after mo-re than an 
hour's music has passed, will he 
a-n auti-climuM. Lawrence 
Foster, hv his firm control of 
its variable rondo form i close 
conrrol was the secret of the 
whole performance) and by 
carefully reserving a fuil 
orchestral explosion until very 
near the end, succeeded in 
making this, unusual outburst of 
optimism in ihe Mahler canon 
into a powerful affirmative 
statement, brill;jr.tly played by 
the Royal Philharmonic whose 
brass and wind seemed .is 
fresh at the end nf rhe sym¬ 
phony as thev hud been at the 
starr. 

On the whole. Foster strictly 
adhered to Mahler’s myriad 
instructions. observing in par¬ 
ticular the injunction *’ well- 
marked " that occurs so fre¬ 
quently iltroughnur the score 
and relating his changes of 
lempi vrithin movements tn 
eachV basic speed. That just 
saved the first Night Music 
from seeming too slow at his 
deliberate pace. 

The Schcr7D has rnunded 
more ghostly, more elemen¬ 
tal. but jguin the tautness nf 
rhe interpretation was convinc¬ 
ing. its bite considerable. The 
second Night Mus:c was loving 
and lovable as it should be. and 
here the other remarkable 
feature nf the perform.-.nee. i’N 

j clarity of texture, was most to 
ihe fore, die puiiar and Hugo 
D'Alion's familiar mandolin 
easily heard tigamst the wind 
and other string choir-. 

Foster showed his true heart 
a.s a Malileriun throughout ihe 
long first movement which, 
besides being again perceived 
as a whole, was allowed so sing 
soulfuily where appropriate. 
Its massive srruernre seemed 
not a bar too long. Obviously 
we should hear more Mahler 
from Foster and the RTO. 

The long concert also ir- 
eluded a performance of 
Mozart's Marriage of Figaro 
overture th?i lurch iu- *■"- -1 

its place on ihe programme ami 
Moura Lynpsny’s shapelv. 
sufficient!'- ruminative acennni 

j of the Schumann concerto, an 
interpretation that hio. male red 
over the years without growing 
a whit stale. The Finale waj. 
Its most telling movement. 
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PARLIAMENT, May 21, 1975_ 

United, harmonious, active and 
determined Government after 
resounding6 Yes’ in referendum 
House of Commons 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool. South. 
C>. questioning the Secretary of 
Stare for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs about discussion* 
■with foreign ministers of Ae EEC, 
said: 

Sfanca the Foreign Ministers will 
be following the debate on British 
trtenbersMp, will Mr Callaghan say 
what is his view on the trading 
deficit we have with the EEC ? He 
said In December that he believed 
membership bad not nude mneb 
difference to our trading balance 
with the Community one way or 
the other. Ts that still his opinion ? 

MR CALLAGHAN (Cardiff, 
South-East, Lab)—I was relieved 
to see my view confirmed this 
morning by the report of the 
National Institute or Economic 
Research—an independent-minded 
body. 

It Is still my opinion, taking into 
accousr that ws aare been able to 
buy food much more cheaply from 
the EEC during the lost year, and 
therefore have moved a number of 
our food purchases from outside to 
Inside, that it was inevitable tbat 
tbe deficit should go up. 

It bas gone up by a large extent, 
but no more in proportion—as I 
understand it—than our deficit has 
gone up with other parts of the 
world. 

MR ALLA UN (Salford, East, 
Lab)—Has be noted the growing 
threats oF interference by the EEC 
In political, foreign policy and 
military matters, with distinct cold 
war undertones ? 

Might ft not be that this could 
lead to rhe joint nuclear bombing 
force described by Lard Carring¬ 
ton and Mr Heath, which would 
end our hopes of detente and peace 
fn Europe ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—For the life 

of me. I cannot, see any signs of It. 
They base never discussed it In the 
EEC. Mr AOaun is talking about 
what is called political coopera 
Eon, which is entirely differ mi 
from the EEC, and comprises nine 
ministers of the countries that 
make up tbe EEC. (Laughter.) 

Mr AMaun nrighr be scornful, bui 
I remember when Sir Alec 
Douglas Home bad to fly from 
Paris to Copenhagen because the 
French representatives refused to 
allow a discussion on political co¬ 
operation to take place in Che some 
place, physically, a* tbe discussion 
on the EEC. 

I sense no auaztoepbcre among my 
colleagues to try to create a return 
to the cold war. 

MR MARTEN (Banbury. CJ— 
The Government most have some 
idea of what they mean by polit¬ 
ical union. Could he give us ■ peep 
behind that curtain and tell us 
wbot tbe Government are rfalnldng, 
and tell us whether bis Conserva¬ 
tive aides who agree with him 
about the EEC, share the same 
view on political union ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—l »n only 
responsible for the Government. In 
a speech on December 19 Z not 
only raised the curtain a tittle, but 
the whole scenario was exposed. 
After June 5, I do not expea my 
view to change from what it is 
now. 

MR WELLBELOVED (Bexley, 
Erith. and Ceayftwd, Lab)—Mil¬ 
lions of trade unjoeisis and Soda- 
lots beheve the EEC is an Instru¬ 
ment of peace and prosperity for 
their people. Not one meaningful, 
responsible Serialise, trade union¬ 
ist or Communist in the original 
Six is advocating withdrawal. 

MR CALLAGHAN—Sir Christo¬ 
pher Soames says the EEC is going 
to be the test bastion of capitaKem. 

and the Communists for Europe in 
this country have raid it is the only 
way to build Socialism. A synthesis 
of these two views brings me back 
to the view 1 have always held— 
tint we should be able to make the 
EEC anything that the govern¬ 
ments in rhe EEC want to make it. 

ME ELDON GRIFFITHS. Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Europe (Bury 
St Edmunds, C) later asked the 
Foreign Secretary: 

Would he recognize chat the 
House is in some difficulty when 
minis tens within tbe same govern¬ 
ment give different advice on this 
matter of the EEC ? 

Could he say whether questions 
about the effect of the Common 
Market, for example on unemploy¬ 
ment, should now be addressed to 
himself as tbe responsible minister 
who negotiated this matter, or to 
the Secratary of State for Industry 
(Mr Bean, who was sitting next to 
Mr CfTfocfran on foe Government 
Front Bench > wbo says one thing, 
or to the Prime Minister, who says 
something different, or to the 
Chief Whip (Mr Mefflsh) who has 
said that the Secretary of State for 
Industry is not tetiing the complete 
truth, or to whom they are to be 
directed, because the House is in 
some difficulty when different 
members of the Front Bench say 
different things about this impor¬ 
tant matter ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—I did not 
fhi»dr tbe Opposition were in any 
difficulty. I thought they were 
rather enjoying it. (Laughter.! 

As to future questions, questions 
put down today wifi be answered 
after June 5 when as a result of the 
resounding “ Yes ” I believe is 
likely to be given we shall have a 
united, harmonious, active, deter¬ 
mined Government that will sweep 
all before them. (Laughter.) 

Release Dissatisfaction over 
Kf„.d^*a.ln.e„es residents in Cyprus of detainees 
key factor 
on Rhodesia 

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN. 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, answering 
questions on Rhodesia, said: I am 
now considering the next steps to 
be taken in the matter of Rhodesia 
and hope to make a further state¬ 
ment in die near future. 

MR GRLMOND (Orkney- and 
Shetland, L)—There are still 300 
people in detention In Rhodesia. 
The Government made a great fuss 
when one of our citizens was kept 
in detention for a short time. 

MR CALLAGHAN—We have 
made continuing representations to 
Mr Smith on tula. In the course of 
my discussions wirh Mr Vorster, 
■ad later in diplomatic discussions 
with Mr Vorster, rhls matter has 
b-^n under constant discussion. 

It is our view that the constitu¬ 
tional talks will not proceed satis¬ 
factorily unless rhe Lusaka agree¬ 
ment is carried out in its entirety 
and that provides for the release of 
people who are derained. (Labour 
cheers.) 

In the judgment of the Govern¬ 
ment. these talks on the constitu¬ 
tion will not proceed until progress 
has been made of a substantial 
nature in releasing those who are 
now detained. 

MR IOAN EVANS (Aberdare. 
Lab)—Mozambique is reported to 
be cutting off the rail and sea finks 
with Rhodesia, which could have 
tremendous effects on Mozam¬ 
bique. Did the Foreign Secretary 
have discussions with the African 
Rhodesian leaders and the repre¬ 
sentatives of other countries in 
order to bring pressure on South 
Africa to prevent entry into Rho¬ 
desia from tbat source ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—Yes, there 
were discussions with other Afri¬ 
can leaders, including those from 
Rhodesia, on this. 

As to the impact of Mozambique 
dosing the links, 1 am loath to 
forecast. I am certain it will be a 
considerable handicap to Rhodesia 
but I do not think we should 
expect it would necessarily of itself 
bring the regime to a full stop. 

As to pressure on South Africa. . 
che pressure will come mainly from ! 
their own railway and port system 1 
which will not be able to handle 
the goods that hare hitherto been 
transferred through Lourenco Mar¬ 
ques and Eeira. 

MR BLAKER (Blackpool, South, 
C)—Is it the Government’s inten¬ 
tion tn give aid to Mozambique j 
unilaterally or only if a general 
bcbeme can be worked out with the 
Commonwealth and the United 
Nations ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—U is our 
hope, and was the hope of die 
Commonwealth Prime Ministers, 
that there should be an inter¬ 
national fund of this sort. 1 have 
raised the question of contribu¬ 
tions to such a fund -with other 
countries. 

We would be willing to make a 
substantial contribution to that 
fund. But if the response was poor 
it would still be the Government’s 
intention, in- view of our special 
responsibility, to make such aid 
available. 

In view of the nature of the 
Frelimo Government, which Is a 
sovereign government, it would 
not be right to indicate constfons 
or amounts at this stage until we 
have had discussions with that 
Government 

MR REES-DAVTES (Thanet 
West, C) asked what proposals the 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs had in 
mind, in consultation with the 
Turkish Government, to ensure 
that British residents in Cyprus 
had unrestricted freedom of move¬ 
ment throughout the island. What 
arrangements had he made to 
ensure that British residents' pro¬ 
perty was fully protected, not only 
as to their personal effects but as 
to their rights of land tenure ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—I regret to 
say that the position of British 
residents fn tbe Turkish occupied 
area of Cyprus is not satisfactory. 
Despite frequent representations 
both to tbe local authorities in 
Cyprus and to the Turkish Govern¬ 
ment, ' satisfaction has not been 
received for damage or loss of the 
homes and possessions of British 
residents. 

Arrangements to ensure protec¬ 
tion of land tenure are the respon¬ 
sibility of the local authorities 
with whom the High Commission 
is cooperating over registration or 
title. T have asked the Minister 
of State (Mr Hattersley) to in¬ 
form the Turkish Government of 
mv dissatisfaction over these mat¬ 
ters during his visit when he 
arrives today, and to discuss 
remedies with them. (Cheers.) 

MR REES-DAVTES—It is an 
extremely unsatisfactory situation. 
An embargo on supply of arms to 
the Turks is probably the only 
weapon we have as a bargaining 
factor in securing fair compensa¬ 
tion and the freedom of movement 
of British residents. 

Will he consider sending out, 
with the acceptance of the Turkish 
Government, a delegation from 
this House to Cyprus to observe 
the situation and come back and 
perhaps make some recommenda¬ 
tions which might be helpful in 
securing a solution ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—I hope that 
cutting off the supply of arms is 
not the only weapon we have. If 
so, it is not going to be effective. 
It was not effective in tbe case 
of the United States Congress. The 
amount of arms we supply fs so 
Infinitesimal it would make little 
difference. 

There are in progress some sub¬ 
stantial orders for delivery, that 

would take some time, ami would 
supply considerable employment 
here, and the Government would 
have to consider that question 
seriously. 

I would welcome a delegation 
going from tills House but, alas, 
I do not hare any funds to send 
them. If somebody could provide 
some funds, I would welcome an 
all-party delegation that went and 
looked at conditions in the 
island. It would do a lot of good. 

MR LANE (Cambridge. O—It 
Is of paramount British interest to 
repair, as soon as possible, die 
damage to the strength of Nato. 
Will he in particular welcome the 
talks going on at various levels 
between the Greeks and Turks? 
At the Nato summit at the end of 
the month, will the Government 
be ready to lake fresb initiatives 
to cover areas of concern ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—In addition 
in Mr Karamartiis and Mr Demerit, 
the Foreign Ministers of Greece 
and Turkey trill be present at the 
Nato summit-. I hope we shall 
have bilateral, trilateral or quad- 
lateral discussions on this matter. 
It may not be that full discussion 
in the full council would be help¬ 
ful, but certainly private conversa¬ 
tions will go on. 

MRS JEGER (Camden, Hoiborn 
and St Pancras. South, Lab)—I 
cannot help wondering whether Mr 
Callaghan has given rail Considera¬ 
tion to the views of the trade 
unions and the Labour movement 
In considering whether jobs are 
more important than the immora¬ 
lity of supplying arms to Turkey 
in order that the Turks can in- 
rede, bomb and loot a Common¬ 
wealth country. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I always , 
like to think so, but I am rep- 
resenting at the moment the views 
of the Government. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

On the supply of arms, if there 
was any prospect of Turkey re¬ 
peating the invasion she under¬ 
took a year ago, then clearly we 
would need to consider the situa¬ 
tion afresh. The amount of arms 
that are going is insignificant. 
That is why it is no particular 
weapon to cut it off. Within the 
period of time in which there 
might be a supply of armaments, 
I trust this problem will have 
been settled between Mr Clerides 
and Mr Denktasb. 

I Law on rape 
j‘protects 
| villains not 
: victims9 
i MR ASHLEY (Stoke on Trent, 
j South. Lab) was given leave by 
j 228 votes to 17—majority, 21X, to 

introduce the Sexual Offences 
j (Amendment) Bill to amend the 
j law relating to rape. 

He said tbe law as it stood 
was more likely to protect 
criminals than to prevent crime. 
It was a deterrent to the report¬ 
ing of crime rather than a deter- 
rent to crime itself. It provided 
a loophole for tbe villain rather 
than a shield for the victim. 

Rape was nut the inevitable 
result of skylarking between two 

; promiscuous'people, but a vicious 
I and degrading crime, far more 
j important and evil than were 
! crimes against property. 
! When crime was committed rhe 
i first reaction was to telephone the 

police,- but many crimes of rape 
were not reported, because the 
balance between protecting tbe 
innocent victim and the defendant 
was tipped much too heavily 
against the innocent victim. 

In the absence of statute law 
tbey had to depend on common 
law. as now clarified by the Law 

l Lords, which specified that a man 
could not be convicted if he 
believed that tbe woman consen¬ 
ted. however unreasonable that 
belief. 

1 To base this on unreasonable 
grounds, as the present law did. 
was to belittle the victim and to 
befriend rapers. 

The victim bad to endure not 
only the original assault but police 
interrogation, medical examina¬ 
tion, and counsel’s cross-examina¬ 
tion. but must listen to a rapist 
declaim his belief, on unreason¬ 
able grounds, that she was willing 
to accept what she received. Few 
women would feed able to suffer 
that kind of justice on top of the 
rape and reporting it to the police. 

He suggested that tbe offence 
of rape should be changed to be 
defined as " a man who has had 
sexual intercourse with a woman 
without her consent and without 
reasonable belief of that consent, 
is guilty of rape.” 

The Criminal Law Revision Com¬ 
mittee should be asked by the 
Home Secretary to consider a 
guarantee of anonymity to rape 
victims In court, and to prohibit 
die disclosure of a woman’s past 
sex life in court because it was 
irrelevant to the question of sexual 
assault, anyhow. 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- 
worth, Lab) said that tbe sort of 
situation which had arisen in Cam¬ 
bridge was not one which should 
give reason for concern with the 
present law. 

The principal objection to Mr 
Ashley’s Bill was chat he seemed 
to be relaxing the burden of proof 
in relation to serious crimes, and 
also in some measure, to be relax¬ 
ing the degree of scrutiny to which 
a witness who made an allegation 
in relation to an offence—in this 
case rape—was subjected. 

It was never pleasant for a wit¬ 
ness to give evidence in a serious 
case, but Mr Ashley was in error 
if he thought it more unpleasant 
in this kind of case. He had in 
mind those involved in blackmail 
cases. 

This was a field of human rela¬ 
tionships where the tendency to 
tell lies was Instinctive. 

Mr Ashley had referred to the 
case of Morgan and others in 
which the House of Lords bad held 
by a majority that it was only 
necessary for a person honestly to 
believe that a woman bad con¬ 
sented and not for that belief to 
be reasonable also. 

In that case the jury did not. 
believe it, and the House of Lords 
had said that no Jury could believe 
it and the appeal was dismissed, 
and no damage was done. 

Honesty of belief was funda¬ 
mental to criminal law. In oil but 
absolute offences, honesty of befief 
was an essential defence. - 

The more serious the offence, 
the more onerous should be tbe 
burden on The prosecution and the 
more it should be demanded of a 
witness that he or she should be 
subjected ruthlessly to cross- 
examination and the more one 
should be required to look into 
tbe frame of mind of the person 
concerned. 

Tbe law was not a licence for 
tbe sophisticated rapist. It still 
required of a defendant tbat be 
shall have an honest belief. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

wind of change in industry- 
MR BENN, Secretary of State 

For Industry (Bristol, South-East, 
Lab), nuHtac the second reading 
of die British Leyland BiU. said It. 
would empower the Government to 
implement the Ryder report which 

-had been accepted by the Govern¬ 
ment as the basis for their policy 
towards British Leyland. 

Exports of motor vehicles were 
running in 1973 at £1,800m gross 
and a net export surplus of 
£1,000m. Those who argued that it 
would be botrer to reallocate all 
these skilled workers into other 
industries bad to-be sure before 
they took that view that these peo¬ 
ple could so easily be Shifted from 
one type of export to another. 

In the Government’s view it 
would have been wholly irrespons¬ 
ible to have adopted the course of 
bankruptcy with British Leyland. 

It always was open to a firm by a 
ruthless chopping of its uneco¬ 
nomic activities to restore itself to 
profitability, as might have been 
done if British Leytand had dosed 
Austin Morris, but the vacuum 
would have leu to a huge flood or 
Imported cars, which were already 
running at hair-raising levels, and 
would also have affected exports. 

MR PRIOR, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C) asked if fbe Government had 
considered other alternatives ? . 

MR BENN said bis understand¬ 
ing of tbe Ryder approach and tbe 
approach of tbe Ryder, team was 
that in a matter of this magnitude 
It would be right to make a firm 
recommendation to -the Govern¬ 
ment -and not to work for four 
months to present a range of 
options. The Government had con¬ 
sidered the Ryder report and inev¬ 
itably any ministerial examinations 
of the matter had to notice that 
there were alternatives, including 
bankruptcy. They concluded that 
the recommendation made was the 
right one. 

MR HESELUNE, Opposition 
spokesman os industry (Henley, 
C) said no one disputes that it was 
reasonable for the Ryder team to 
make recommend a dona, bur did 
the Ryder teem consider a range of 
options of support? 

MR BENN said the Government 
were not involved in discussions 
with the Ryder team during, the 

progress of its report. They pre¬ 
sented a report to. Government, 
The Government them set up their 
own internal proceeding and he 
was presenting to fixe House ttw 
Government’s view,- based on the 
belief that tbe Ryoer recommend¬ 
ations were correct- ■ -■ - 

MR HILARY MILLER (Brums- 
grove, and. Red ditch, C) said It 
must have been id .the knowledge 
of the Secretary of State that Bri¬ 
tish Leyland had a Man for £5QQto 
investment.' What consideration 
was given to that at the time ? 

MR BENN said that on his initia¬ 
tive, last summer he went to see the 
company to inqitire ..about -tbelr 
investment"plane' and out of tbe 
joint examination of the problems 
It was revealed that there _ was a 
graver, situation which led to his 
coating to the House to give a 
guarantee. In tbe Ryder team’s 
recommendations, Sr Don was ■ 
able to draw upon the compands 
own plans aha possibilities they 

■had considered;, and incorporate 
those he thought sensible into his 
recommendations: To that extent, 
the Ryder team ■ did reflect The 
thinking done in the company. 

Investment gap 
Tbit wait a substantial invest¬ 

ment programme. There was a 
Ryder report to be written about 
other companies, he believed. Over 
the last 10 years there bad been a 
substantial lower level of Invest¬ 
ment in British plant and equip¬ 
ment compared with that 'it. the 
country’s major competitors. 
When this big reinvestment pro¬ 
gramme was brought forward, it 
indicated, In the context of one 
company, tbe measure of tbe f-tp 
there might well be in other, com¬ 
panies. 

He had read that the president 
of the Machine. Tools Association 
had said that the orders which 
would have flowed from the Ryder 
recommendations would have been 
such that the industry would not' 
have been able to meet that' 
demand. It was dear tbat while 
British Leyland was running down 
for lack of modern machine tools. 
Alfred Herbert was running down 
Tor lack of orders. for machine 
tools. 

This collaborative decline, this 

parafiel-decline 

ghwering industry and-it was tire 
Governments hope that , the 
expenditure Sowing from the 
Ryder report would find Its way, to 
sustain .djt 'order*:.'and .-secondary - 
reequipment other parts .of .the. 
<ragrtfioraog.industry.': ; J::. •. 

- If "Britain - were to match-Inter¬ 
national -competitors in Investment 
in industry, they would have-ro be 
thinking. ln-‘. terms of - doubling , 
present levels of investment. . 

TheBiB provided £265m to allow 
the Government to acquire shares 
and UabflitiesTa British Leyland. If 
the- Government ■acquired each - 

; shape ar El it. wdidd -cost .£SOm -if- 
every-one of there shares was, sold „ 
If tire , convertible loan stock were 
converted fo'-; British Leyland 
oh arm;} -that mightInvolve . b 
Further.-Sm. "■■ .•.-■ 
-The second part of tire scheme of 
arrangements would be £2Q0m. or 
new capital to underwrite the spe- 
da^ rights Issue. Details.would Ue 
circulated, to shareholders’ meet¬ 
ings -held under, the auspices of the 
court. They hoped , to get final 
sanction from die court In-July and 
complete the arrangements by Sep¬ 
tember; It was urgent they got this 
new investment going.:. • 

The: Government- were ready to 
diake' a further £500n of- capital 
available from 1976-78 which would 
come from the Industry -Act '.and 
the new. Industry BiU through the 
National 1 Enterprise ■ Board. The 
new British'Leyiand would-have a 
planning np-ppmirir anfeing under 
the - Department: Of Industry.' and 
die normal provisions for discus-, 
sions between the' Treasury and tire 
Department of Industry,, as for 

- nationalized industries, would be 
operated to monitor, tbe, new in¬ 
vestment:. . . •; 
' Motor assembly plants were the' 

most forms of matru- 
1 facnjre known to man. lt was.not 
for nothing that Charlie Chaplin’s 
film Modem Tories struck- .ar 
responsive chord when it was' Seri 

■ shown- to. the woritL. 
I -am amazed (be said) that tins 

body of workers in.-.our. industry 
who contribute. £1,800m of exports 
a year should -be.' so "reviled, 
attacked and identified for. special 
disapproval In society..' 

In the press,- on teievisJad and in 

■fiS&iSJijSStfSh; 
--notsftyins this provocatively- - 

tori Sen bean* their comped- g../ . 

curious: twigj 
: wait: for foe£d»r 

. theuL-tbat at the heartoF ._ 
If sometime*. *V-. Jack of lnresimeot. il a 

1 out of such an accident, m At: — 

SSpBifSS Sr.;j: f v V 
r. ft::*'. 

British, industry; „„ 
Within rids industry ware stciiu r. -. 

: people,. including shop ' V 
= wto were anxious,In• tte"T 
. British Leyland. Ford add other 

companies, to make a contention. ;v-w , 
The*HOuse had to institutionali-c ,y ■■ 

^He^set^tiiis problem against tire is 
b^^d ^ a spiral or decline 
of British xnanufactunas industry ^ 
which had been In progress under 
all governments for 30 years and r~ir 
had. accelerated In recent yeara. ^ 
They had been losing workers *-ap- . 
able of manufacturing cars, ships, t*' 
motor bikes and other products. ^ 
They had lo« export markets ana p7*s 

:• seen greater import penetration. {£.££• 
Apart from the slump which V.r- v-- 

affects the world (he said) we. . 
this spiral-is not reversed by w L"jj< 

. - vestment and-a-new aolrft. partitr. 
- larlv ih industry, will defodustria- 

Ji2e the United Kingdom; . 
There must-be a substantial in- 

crease " in "investment and. mean- 
S' while, support for the great manu- it? ;- 

factoring traditions so- tout tbe 
• opportunity to regenerate them - 

could occnr; There must be^a big +-i-- 
' role for Government because (with- I... 

out Tt'.'and public funds, property/?; 
matched by Investment, accounn 

;■ bility aad'sharing of the profits, 
. did not seem as if, undo: awflf3' -- 

government, tbey could get tnsga.; 
i; investment. ... . . 

Strategy depends on staying in Europe 
MR HESELTINE, Opposition 

spokesman on industry (Henley, 
C) said if Mr Been would under¬ 
stand that bis language to describe 
Britain's deteriorating industrial 
position was divorced from the 
realities of the impact his speech 
will make on those who made the 
decisions winch would affect tire 
prosperity and livelihoods of the 
working people he claimed so 
often to represent, he would know 
that never had there been a time at 
which tbe investment prospects in 
British industry were so gloomy 
and profits declining so fast as 
since he took. over responsibility 
for British industry. (Labour pro¬ 
tests.) 

Mr Benn’s particular message, 
his personal impact was headlined 
across every newspaper in the land 
every day on television screens 
every night because he personally 
bad decided to create a degree of 
personal trouble for his Govern¬ 
ment which had been unequalled in . 
modem times. (Renewed pro¬ 
tests.) 

The reason Mr Benn was 
dominating tire media was because 
he had learnt to harness fbe forces 
of protest in Britain and the 
members of tbe Government «mo 
went about their task loyally sere-, 
fng their Prime Minister were 
excluded from the equivalent 
coverage. (Labour protests and 
cries of ’’ SiRy man ".) Mr Benn 
had created bis own vested interest 
in difficulties. He had learnt that 
causing dissension had Its own pre¬ 
mium in media trine. 

He had never heard anybody 
suggest that British Leyland should 
be declared bankrupt but be.bad 
heard many suggest It should go 
into receivership. That would mean 
the profitable parts of the com¬ 
pany would be aMe to continue in 
a free standing role and the jobs 

involved would be protected. 
Whichever way they looked at 
possible solutions to British Ley 
land’s problems, one million jobs 
could In no conceivable situation 
disappear or be endangered. 

It was staggering that Mr Beno 
had been unable to answer quota¬ 
tions about the way in which the 
Ryder team had reached its. 
strategy. It was incredible 
that a sum of 12,800m 
could have been recoin- 

- mended to the House, with all the 
implications, and Mr Benn did not. 
know not only what the alterna¬ 
tives were, but had never asked. Tn 
other words, he had never done 
tbe basic homework that any 
responsfole minister . in any 
Government department would , do 
lor £50m. 

Tbe Ryder report was nosed, only 
on the first: conceptual; plan of 
British Leyland.. VFbatrwaS claimed 
to be an overall assessment of the 
company’s prospects turned jout to 
be a single calculation based on 
one set .of circumstance*. There - 
was no evidence that any. alterna¬ 
tive strategies were property 
costed or ‘ examined—qnite the 
reverse. . . * • 

-In" judging the validity of the 
motor maaufectnrfers’ forecasts it 
was not to - be : lost . sight of that 
they had succeeded hi creating a 
world capacity of ZOmUBon cars to 
meet a world demand of 12 million 
cars. 

How was British Leyland sup¬ 
posed to respond to the hypothet¬ 
ical and vastly optimistic assess¬ 
ment of tbe future of the automo¬ 
bile industry ? The target was to 
increase British Leyfeud’s. share of 
tbe European car market from 3 . 
per cent to 4 per cenc^-a seemingly 
modest target. 

The 200,000 cars sold In Europe t 
last year try British Leyland, which 

equalled 3 per cent of the Euro- 
- pean market* would be expected to 

rise to. 4 per cent of a much larger 
- market by 1985. That notional L 
per cent increase-would-become a. 
doubling of British Ley la ad’s Share 
within the next, decade—from 
200,000 to 400,000 cars a year. 

British Leyland • was ; being 
farced, for a number, of reasons, to 
abandon part^df its dealer network, 
for example in Spain. To'meet this 
position in Europe British'Leyland' 
would have to -create- a dealer 
network throughout a model range 

. oh which success alone cobra be 
built on -a- scale ^which. completely 
ignored the past. record <JT British 
Leyhmd*s success bt Europe and in 
exporting terms.: Tbe level of. Bri¬ 
tish LeylamTs exports iivefe 12 per 
cent tower than «t-the-time of-tire 
merger %'-.?■? % ’•' 

r-' Yet ^6^dE^t>a6iJ 'i 
against 1wtartithe/Ryder-strategy 
saw grounda.-for ^-assuming-, a trisaT 

■ qf "sales-to Europe'.m what .tyas' 
: going to be tire mosjrmthlcssi antiT-. 
; competitive hatf-decade^fire motor 

, industry had ever had to face. If 
: seemed waffly- optimistic. ;*■ - * 

• In- commuting this' J2,80Qm on 
the strength of the.market-that the 
Ryder/report Saw zn - Europe -had 
tire Secretary of Sthte for LMnsoy 
considered:. Wurt tile position. 
would be ..-if. Britain -.was not in 
Europe ?.'1(Coasereative, cheers.> . 
Were the estimates,, of Ryder based. 
on. befog.ia.br out of Europe ? Mr. 
Bean knew that the whole of the - 
strategy he had'.put to the House 
was dependent upon this country 

-staying in-Europe. --(Renewed 
cheers.) •••'• •••: ■■ • •..< 

If on abysmal record of indus¬ 
trial relations was to be supported ' 
in tins way. at .fids., time* what ' 
possible incentive” was. there for 
anyone to try to irialntain a com¬ 

pany in a. viable form anywheircto 
else in Britain ever again ? - plfe. . 

The management of British Le.vj3£ ., 
-land- shouldL lbave been invited fefc: 
produce-their report, showing - 
options available, tp bring BritisgST : 
Leyland Cither in Whole or: in paK|J$. 
either on fcs own or In paitaersht^W.■* 
with other’private sector campa^sai-' 
iee, bock to profitability-end lad(.V a. 
pentieoce- 

.- -The failure to da thar.plris.-tb?. 
approach adopted-by the Gover 
meat-.'of producing tbe Kydy.jfv 

' report.and leaving that as the-ta-A-7-. 
get for management, had product ig1.; 

:* for management:an alibTfor eveiL*5»: : 
thing that went wrong fn Etiture- 

' Jt was essential to get tbe ji 
part r of management and: tri 
behind:ft-That bad hot happen 

.Tbe responsibility for. all the tic 
- sions-had been taken firmly bye 
■Goveiwnettti >’■. JT 
■T.vTfiesiandards of-marurorios? 
< tire, checks, the' Prime Mini store 
- outKnfed' to the’ House sftoults 
"app1* after jtire first £260m * 
;.been- injected but before. S 
should: be conditional upon a E 

Ipet scheme being produced 
could have foe support Ih whan 
.forts was appropriate .before! 
commtarent was made.: / , »• 
- ihai wTOdd- give an oppom* 

for - a. new -starr. for . ever* 
employed in the • company arff 
neW and-urgent arierapt.fo getf 

: company ' ha dk to a relevant r#j 
ro cope with the problems It win 
fece.fn future. •-. {£' 

British Leytand had lowered®; 
workforce -.by.;'17,000 since 18 
beginning of last year and by 
since the Secretary. of Sfcai 

1 Indostry first started talking 
Lord - Stokes. These ' matters 
redeployment could be dealt 'L* 
In a humane and reasonable 
provided government bad the PS 
to deal^iftb.the problem. JR 

Latin American orders for warships 
MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 

tenham, Lab) asked if tbe Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs intended to 
allow Chile to receive the two 
submarines at present docked at 
Greenock ; and if he would make 
a statement. 

MR CALLAGHAN—The answer 
to the first part of the question 
is yes. But no new export licences 
for arms to Chile are being 
granted with tbe exception of 
spares and equipment relating to 
existing contracts. 

MR ATKINSON—There will be 
regret if these submarines are to 
be released to Chile. We should 
try to establish some understand¬ 
ing as to the basis on which arms 
s bo aid be supplied by powers to 
lesser countries. 

There is a degree of interna¬ 
tional morality here. Where a 
nation has offended the moral 

code throughout the world, that 
country should not be supplied 
with arms. Zr is time for us to 
try to raise moral standing and 
give a moral lead to the world by 
saying we are not prepared to 
supply arms under these circum¬ 
stances. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I feel souse 
regret about this. We discussed 
this a year ago and I made clear 
that as ownership of the warships 
had already then passed to the 
Chilean Government It would have 
been wrong to interfere. I have 
maintained that view since. Bat 
I am concerned about this ques¬ 
tion of supply of arms. 

We have about £200m worth or 
anna orders for ships from Latin 
American countries. This is of 
considerable benefit to us. 

I have heard it argued tbat we 
could not maintain an independent 
arms industry in this country 
unless we were engaged in this 

trade. It presents difficult prob¬ 
lems to those who have to take 
these decisions. I ask far under¬ 
standing by Mr Atkinsou in 
taking them. 

MR TUG END SAT (City of Lon¬ 
don and Westminster, South, C)— 
When discussing morality, ft is 
Important that this country should 
not girt: an Impression that It 
maintains double standards. This 
affects not just the Government 
and Secretaries of State but other 
organizations here. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I have 
pleaded guilty before to double 
standards. I try to avoid them, 
but there are times when ml uls¬ 
ters, alas, cannot evade the trap. 
Bnc I give careful consideration, 
as does the Cabinet; to this kind 
of question and try to work out 
principles which would reconcile 
themselves to tire considerations 
pur by Mr Atkinson. 

Management review at Ministry of Defence 
suse of Lords 
LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
si. moving that the House took 
te at the Defence White Paper, 
d tbat the United States bad 
ne through a bruising experience 
Vietnam and it would be natural 
a-s a result, the people of the 

ilted States were to question the 
sdom of maintaining such over- 
k commitments as Nato. 
iVharever their immediate rese¬ 
ll might be. the true commit- 
nt was foe same as in 1949. The 
:urity of foe West remained 
and 'up with a free and mde- 
ndent Europe- Britain must 
rk for the common interest 
■oush cooperation in Europe, 
ough Nato and the EEC. to ease 
: burden. 
The ability or will of the Uailed 
lies to remain a true ally should 
t be questioned. 
Ye have (be said) reduced onr 
mmitments to foe proper level 
■ those of an advanced but a 
idium-ranking western European 
wer and have taken foe neccss- 
t steps to meet those commJt- 
nis fal!v and effectively and to a 
-el which we can reasonably 
pc to maintain. 
V management review of tahe 
nistry of Defence would be 
rtertafcen. It would look care- 
lv at foe ministry’s work with 

the aim of distingauthinfl essential 
activities from the merely desir¬ 
able, to ensure that tire agreed 
purposes of the Ministry of 
Defence could be carried out at 
reduced cost in money and man¬ 
power. 

Nato remained the cornerstone 
of Britain's security and she must 
support Nato to the full. At the 
same time the country must main¬ 
tain a realistic and credible 
defence effort. The Government 
believed they bad matched needs 
and capacity. 

LORD BALNIEL (Cl said one uf 
the worrying features was that 
although it was an important 
White Paper with major conse¬ 
quences for the country, it had 
hardly raised a ripple of interest 
among the public. Defence bad 
ceased to be a matter of interest to 
many people. To Its credit, the 
White Paper spelt oat in consider¬ 
able detail foe massive build-up of 
the military might of foe Soviet 
Union in the Warsaw Fact. 

The United States were going 
through a crisis- They had been 
humiliated in Vietnam and they 
had had Watergate. Questions were 
being asked about foe strength or 
their commitment to other Asian 
countries. There must be a strong 
and growing body of opinion in foe 
United States wMeb asked why if 
Europe was doing less ®hd less for 

herself Americans should continue 
ro be deployed in Europe. 

LORD GLADWYX ID said a 
greater effort should be made to 
standardize the erms destined lor 
the European theatre, ir was 
absurd and dangerous if tbe new 
specialized arms required were 
produced in infinite variety. 

VISCOUNT MONCKTON n? 
BRENCHLEY fC) asked if it was 
possible for the Coverument to wiy 
what was approximately the cost of 
medical, housing and education 
services for Service families ana 
the cost of pensions fi*r retired 
Servicemen so that the House and 
the public would hare some idea of 
that amount of foe defence vote 
which was nor really true defence. 

LORD SHIN WELL (Lab) said 
what foe Government were aban¬ 
doning was every one of Britain's 
commitments outside Nato. 

If Australia or Xe>w Zealand 
were likely to be attacked or 
forced Into a conflict what was to 
be foe attitude of Britain, having 
regard ro foe help rfcey gave io 
3ritain (n the two world wars ? 

LORD HARDING of PETEER- 
TON (Ind) said if Britain's high 
moral principles enabled her to 
pursue a policy of detente and 
cooperation with Russia, wbv 
could she not do so with South 
Africa ? If sbe were able to come 
to good arrangements with South 

Africa they could substantially 
help to adjust the balance of mili¬ 
tary power in the Mediterranean. 

LORD CLIFFORD erf CHUD- 
LEIGH said tbax the biggest mis¬ 
take made by any government was 
foe abolition of National Service. 
From that time dated che mods and 
rockers, the “ bower ” bays, and 
rhe football hooligans. It -signalled 
the end of national and industrial 
discipline. 

LORD de CLIFFORD (C) said 
unless a career future could be 
provided, as in industry, the Ser¬ 
vices would not get foe best people- 
in them. 

LORD BOURNE said that it was 
equallv important to be a good ally 
in peace as in war and Britain vaa 
a bad ally at a time when her allies 
in Nato had similar economic diffi¬ 
cult) c«. 

LORD WINTERB0TT0M. Lord 
in Waiting, said foe Government 
were trying to move from one 
portion to another vrifo foe min¬ 
imum loss of morale and disturb¬ 
ance and suffering to individuals. 
The cuts would be over a period of 
10 years. If a threat should grow 
public concern would grow and 
with it & vrittingnesfi to spend more 
on defence. Nothing bad been done 
that would damage irrevocably foe 
long-term strength of the forces. 

The motion was agreed to. 
House adjourned, S.22 pm. 

MR CARTER Birmingham. 
NortbfiMd, Lab) said tbe overrid¬ 
ing factor in the British Leyland 
story was the Inability of the com¬ 
pany co command sufficient 
resources to build modern plant, 
offer good conditions of employ¬ 
ment and go about the job of 
producing care, which was not 
pleasant, in foe best of atl possible 
ways- 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT 
(Colne Valley. LI said they were 
landed in a shotgun situation. A 
matter on which a vast number of 
Jobs dlrectSy depended had to be 
dealt with at short notice. This 
could have been amides. The 
House would have to decide on 
voting fantastic sums of money 
away, without haring considered 
the matter properly. 

The Government with an their 
resources, regional offices and 
endless contacts with Industry, 
should have been able to make a 
rouiUi approximation of foe total 
needs of British Industry against, 
which, in an orderly and construc¬ 
tive W3y. they could set the un¬ 
doubted needs of British Leyland, 

What we are being asked to do 
(he said) is to press foe trigger on 
tire whole of this vast expenditure. 
It would be sheer humbug for MPa. 
to pretend to themselves foot these 
sums of money are ooly botzse- 
ma'dx* babies oral there win come 
some other time wben they can. 
stick their heels in and say n No 1 
farther 

MR E. DELMAN (Coventry. 
North-West, Lab) said foe idea of 
same sort of hybrid company- 
pert private enterprise and part 
government participatory—would 
not work in tbe long run because 
tbe two philosophies Inherent In 
such a company were contra¬ 
dictory. 

What we Should have done (he 
said) and we might yet have to do. 
Is tn nationalize British Leyland. 

There was in Britain, unhappily, 
a sort of bran tub syndrome, a 
collection of illusions leading to 
the belief that somehow or other 
the public purse wa? inexhaustible.. 
There must be a much more aus¬ 
tere attitude to public expenditure. 

Unless they had a. workforce 
which was prepared to accept foe 
consequences of tnodentizatloa fold 
reequipment sustained by gsenokre 
industrial democracy, foe Ryder 
report would not work. 

MR EYRE (Birmingham, Han 

Green, Cl sold about a third of 
British Leytand’s problems came 
from the worldwide difficulties of 

. the motor Industry, about a third 
from the failures of management 
and The remainder from the unions 
and industrial disputes. Tbe Ryder 
report did nothing to deal with the 
last management and labour rela¬ 
tions—which were the two prob¬ 
lems within its capacity to do 
something about. - 

He was not inspired with hope 
for the future- His fear, shared by 
many working people in Birming¬ 
ham, was that- after an Inadequate 
examination of the' report the 
Government bad embarked upon a 
short-term job-saving exercise 
which would fell. ....... 

The waste of resources in-this 
way (he said) takes us farther 
along foe road which leads to an 
industrial graveyard. 

MR POWELL (South ' Down. 
UUUO said it was not only tire 
official Opposition that needed to 
recognize more frankly that there 
was no substitute for bankruptcy. 

. What the Government should 
avoid was to be led on, by virtue of 
infusing -pobtic money first into 
one and then into another activity 
where tire prospects were poor or 
non-existent, to a position where 
the- state was pleading over an 
area of the economy which -was 
parasitic upon foe rest, where the 
men employed - were destroying 
what -the ever-diminishing profit¬ 
able sector was creating. 

If tbe Labour Party in foe pur¬ 
suit of their philosophy and 
objects were-to escape that danger 
they must use (be disciplines which 
bankruptcy exerted. 

Be would vote not ctiy against 
foe Bffl bur' against the motion 
which followed ft. Tire time had 
come when 'the reality of ptfoSc 
ownership and of a mixed 
economy,- and the discipline which 
it reqmreil of MPa bad to be 
recognized.' - 

MR TIERNEY (Birmingham, 
Yardley, ••Lab) said there was a 
need, in the. reorganization and 
reappraisal being carried out, to 
bring the manufacturing-shle- of 
British Leyland and foe component 
industry doMr together. The 
Government and . the company, 
should. use what Influence. they 

-conid to ensure British Leyland 
used "only British components. . 

MR RTDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) saM actions of tills 
sort-were - not only damaging in 

themselves to -tiy» country’s econ- 
, onric-prospects, out were amntia- 
xive, and the- cause of an .ever— 

: worsening economic .situation. .. 
; They should have appointed'a 
receiver. A million jobs lost was an 

; absurd and rather dbhtioest -epl- 
• Chet to' '-attach . to that course 
. because more than half the jobs In 
' British Leyland. were viable and so 
were more than half those in foe 
suppliers. . :• 

MR HUCKF1SLD -. '(Nuneaton, 
. Lab), said he .welcomed fire total 
: commitment in the. Ryder report. 
1 but wondered whether they' were 
"not being too rotSotistic in that 
overaH market forecasts. and Brt- 

. tisb I>eySand’s . • market share. 
Merely putting-money into British 

. Leyland. would: not The sufficient.- 
- The Government.should be serious¬ 
ly. considering .the • possibility of 
short-term import controls. 

MR HILARY. MILLER - (Brojas- 
grove and Redd itch, C) said Invest' 
.meet by itself woidd not prove the 
cure-alL There had been an excess 
of capacity which had -mw been 
utilized. Mr Benn had been less 
than fearik about foe generis of the 
forecasts Jo the Ryder report-. He 
(Mr Miller) bad .-been led. ro 
believe •from Bournes at-ec high level 
inside British Leyland. that the 

- Ryder ream, asked them- for their 
most -. optimistic f Mfee sfeies v 

.forecasts over the next lfr years., 

Longjob 
MR PRIOR. Opposition spokes¬ 

man .foe employment (Lowestoft. 
C), said the Government ooald not 

1 have- both_ ways.; Tbey -were say.-' 
;ing that tbev-were going, to have. 
fbm great. investment. fa British 
Leyland and stfll unrtncahi the 
same labour-force. They oR Knew 
that was not possible «trite.- 

It wonidaotljeriehtsuddenly-to 
dose groat sections of. fo& cur in- 
duscry. This had to" bvr done by 
consultation,- volnmsiy. redund&o- 

. des, natural wastage and by -bulw- 
ing up other industries'to take the 
place of those being zdh down( It 
was a-ldng job. It "mist be tackled 
compassionately. They cotfid- oof 
throw people" infodr thousands bn 

-to foe streets and it war ltd port of. 
- foe Opposition's policy, foot This 

. being said tbey were on s&B 
because they knew the Govenufl B 

-would bail them out. Why .biff 
the workers for taking that via-” 

Was no£ Mr Benn responsible 
• allowing these people to thinH 
. foev bad got-to . do was to n 
bankrupt.the-company and the 
would come along and take x 
over. (Conservative cheers 
Labour cries of “ Rubbish ’W 
MR MEAGHER, Under S< 

era for Industry (Oldham, V,^ 
,Lab) said they bad. not heard y 
seriously considered assessmen 

/.the" plain for reritaHting BoS. 
. Leyland, but a patchwork of J\ 

Icism presented under the guis( ' 
.safeguarding ■ the taxpayer or 
.second thoughts - which was 1 

- more than concealment qf. ga 
. divisions. 

Mr- Heseltihe’s allegation 
• over-optimism In targets for ex . 
penetration was based on the 

.-flaw -that it was- based on a l 
- • -view- qf foe company, and past S' 

: fgrmance. Forecasts could,- no* 
based on this because:, past- pel- 
foarice- was based.' on lnadeq|% 
Investment, productivity, = ml.-' 
success end effort in overseas1 w" 
keting- 

'• .Mr-HeseltSpe-.bad failed to-.d 
. clean,-tocL on Us alternatives., 

=he proposing.foe".profitable seo - 
‘Aould remain under private ei_J 
prise foe loss; najar. shj' 
:cxune under pobtic ownership^* 
result of reoereersbip ? If so. 
•was RoDs-Royce Mark H, an«. 
Conservative* had leartit and? 

■m* 

If foe: United Kingdom wed 
..opt. out of .vehicle productid 
was. not essy -to see where] 
process of opting .out would c 

We do not intend (he sate 
preside over foe descent toyrai 
tourist sy.. (ConserS 
protests.) the views: expsressa 

-.Mr Friar, recommending a dd 
. .of ratio nalizatl on,. slimmiag J 
and entrina .back: were indlcj 
offoag ktodT of-approach. j 

• opportunity, fol 
first time-in. this .company an 
this industry, -for a new Vpiri 

■partoec^Hp -to emerge in 

" Tbe'Goverdmenr were codrinit- 
ting a great mistake over GtafOw. 

• The-^temdencir- was to-fflssne foe 
workers at Cnrysler. because it Was 

. TSe-BIft was read a second 
,by _ZS2 votes to 261—Govern 
majocky,:Zi. -.Ibe .money" resol 
was caxxieii tiyi279 votes to ' 
-Government majority, "29.' 

Revised take-off routes from Heathrow 
MR CLINTON DAVIS. Gilder. 

Secretary for Trade, said fn -a 
-written reply: Following upon con.-., 
sulCation with MPs. with, the 
Heathrow Airport Consuhsctire 
Committee, local authorities . and 
others dasely concerned, amf tft-. 
ins into account foe differing pro¬ 

posals made by- them, it fe foe 
intention to oifog itito- operation, 

: on a carefully monitored cmeri- 
-.meizBl basis wifo effect ttosa.Jmxe 
-19.IS7S, w.newKnwangdqvfeedrin 
conjimcfoa wifo foetavfi Aviation 

. Amhority.: -.- -r. 
Instead, of foitowing foe single 

Mole, VaBey route as at^ present. 

.trafficwilL part of-foe route 
between uutoottezid-the beaconat 

)Oakham. be spHt between two 
rentes* m to .foe foes* and foe; 
oth«- .»r.foe . east: of . foe eiisting- 
■oxtb.' :•*.. . 

Ss. in- 
tnaded wffl-ta sent to ad xbo hare 

- bran involved.fn consultation, z 

' ^g*L.B^crnaflamt Hoad HJuino 
jyJLBgrJyggt.Wagv mja diln 
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If we insure your car, it’s our job to place it 
with the right man for repairs. 

For a Rolls, the first name most people would 
think of is Jack Barclay. 

So Jack Barclay (Service) Limited is a 
Norwich Union Approved Repairer - and not 

• just for Rolls-Royces. (That’s one of their 
’ works managers talking to Norwich union stall 
engineer John MacBannochie.) 

Xur scheme works like this. You report a 
crash.We arrange for your car to go to an 
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moves in5 assesses > y 
cost.Then he keeps in contact to make sure that 
the repair is done quickly and reliably. 

And there’ll be a Norwich Union six-month 
guarantee on it. J 

The cars we insure aren't all Rolls-1 Royces, 

but our a- ’ 

Jack Barclays in 
their own way. INSURANCE 
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SPORT 
Football 

Johnson’s late goal denies Wales 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
England 2 Wales Z 

AH on a summer's night, in the 
presence ot the Prime Minister and 
a 53,000 crowd, Wales came within 
five minutes last night of pulling 
off their first victory at Wembley 
and their first win on English 
SOU in 39 years. But with time 
running out they were denied all 
their hard work of the second half 
awn their Celtic fire when Johnson, 
England's new cap, ended the 
battle with his second goal of the 
night to save English blushes. 

So the British championship ret* 
mains wide open. IC Scotland win 
at Wembley on Saturday the title 
Is theirs. But there is a labyrinth 
of other possibilities, with England 
and Wales both stiU iu it if they 
can win their last matches. Wales, 
indeed, at tins moment might have 
had the crown In their pocket, but 
twice within the last few days they 
have been caught from winning 
positions—two up against the Scots 
at Cardiff last Saturday and finally 
held ; 2—1 up last night and again 
denied. It was a brave effort of 
theirs without Yorath, their cap¬ 
tain. after they had looked out of 
the running, because England led 
1—0 at the interval and looked 
well In command, though short of 
the goals they have been seeking 
recently. 

England, with five ebanges. are 
still searching for theJr magic for¬ 
mula. They resembled an explorer 
going Into a strange country, and 
so far as I can see there is no 
real silver lining as yet, no tight¬ 
ness of touch in their midfield 
creation. 

Here was a story that moved 
slowly and sedately to Its exddng 
conclusion as England threw away 
two stupid goals in the first 20 
minutes of the second half—the 
first they had conceded after 595 
minutes of play. To deny others 
goals is not the real answer to 
football, as Italy discovered to 
their cost in the World Cup last 
summer when Zaire and Argen¬ 
tina pierced a defence which had 
not been penetrated in two years. 
There Is a lesson there some¬ 
where. 

The goals came early. At the 
tenth minute a good crossfield 
pass by Todd was picked up by 

Frauds, but It was a great run 
from midfield by Vtijoen that 
opened the Welsh defence. His 
cross shot from the left hit Phillips 
and rebounded to Johnson, who 
was on hand to nod in. That, we 
hoped, was the beginning of a 
rich harvest, and indeed at the 
twentieth minute another run by 
the intelligent Vlljoen, followed 
by a centre, left Johnson with a 
dear chance for a header, which 
he put over the top. There it stood 
at half-time, with England In com¬ 
mand but unable to cash in- VII- 
Joen apart; there was a comic 
inadequacy about Ball and Francis 
as they frequently crowded each 
other in the centre—the positions 
they like to maintain in their club 
sides—forcing play sideways. 

The second half came to life 
when Leighton James, the Welsh 
danger point In attack os he 
searched for Toshack's tail head, 
forced the first corner for his 
ride after a probing run. He took 
the kick himself ; Small man headed 

on, Arfon Griffiths nodded again ; 
the ball rebounded to him while 
he was on the floor; and from the 
melee there was Toshack to tidy 
Jr up with a close range shot Into 
the roof o fthe net: 1—1. 

Almost at once, for no apparent 
reason. there was Showers 
replacing Smallman as the leader 
of attack. 

Midway through the second, half 
came a second deplorable defen¬ 
sive mistake by England. James 
rook a long throw in from the 
right. Toe back and Watson went 
up, the ball rebounded off Gil- 
Jard’s thigh and there was little 
Griffiths, at point blank range, 
once again to do the tidying up. 

Wales at last were 2-1 ahead and 
apparently set for a moment of 
history. With 20 minutes left. 

Johnson scores England’s first goal at Wembley last night. 

however, England brought un brought ui 
Little as a substitute for Chanson 
and at once the attack took on a 
new dimension. Here is a nimble 
tittle player, light of Toot and 
sharp as a needle. Indeed, it was 
he who rescued England. Having 
pierced his way through the middle 
on a penetrating run and shot 
just wide, he next moved out to 
the right, outran Page, centred 
perfectly to the far post, and 
there was Johnson’s forehead to 
rescue England. 

Wales over that second half 
showed an inexhaustible reserve 

and they left trailing clouds or 
glory, with Mahoney and Flynn 
as intimate as two birds caged 
to midfield, and James and 
Toshack the focal points up 
frost. In the closing stages the 
Welsh were besieged, but their 
resistance stiffened. 

So now England booted and 
perhaps spumed now face the 
rampant Scots and Don Revie will 
have a lot of thinking to do before 
Saturday. 
_ ENGLAND: R. Clemonco (Liverpool >i 
S. Whitworth i Lclctmcr Cltyi. I. QII- 
lara (Quaen'a Part: Rangers). G. 
frauds (Queen's Pare Rangcra*. □, 
Watson < Sunderland!. c. Todd •'Derby 
County): A Ball t Arsenal >. M. 
CJtannon (Southampton) (sUb. B- Little. 

City). j. Roberts (Birmingham city). 
L. Phillips iAston Villa). A Griffiths 
iWrexhami. 8. Flynn iBunucy). D. 
SiMUnum (Everton) tent). D. Showers. 
CordUf Cityi. j. Toshack (Liverpool). 
L. Janus (Burnley;. 

Referee: J. W. Paterson i Lanark¬ 
shire). 

P W E> L F APIS 
Scotland 2 1 1 0 5 2 3 
England 2 0 2 0 2 2 2 
Wales 2 0 2 0 4 4 2 
N Ireland 2 0 1 1 0 3 1 

Thomas t Derby County i, M. page 
(Birmingham). J. Mahoney (stake 

Kevin Keegan, left out of the 
England sloe against Wales, 
walked out on Don Revie last 
night. ” Keegan left the hotel 
without telling anyone be was 
going. I do not know where be 
is and I have not heard from 
him ”, the England manager said. 
“ I will wait to hear from him 
before I decide what to do.” 

Heynckes makes all the difference 
Twente Enschede 1. Borussia 5 

Enschede, Netherlands, May 21. 
—Three goals by the West German 
World Cup player. Heynckes, swept 
Borussia MOnchen Glad bach to a 
5—1 victory over the Dutch club, 
Twente Enschede, in the second 
leg of tiie Uefa Cup final here to¬ 
night. 

The West Germans, who only 
achieved a goalless draw In front 
of their own supporters in die first 
leg, were reinforced tonight by the 
29-year-old Heynckes, absent hurt 
two weeks ago. 

After laying on a second minute 
goal for Simonssea, Heynckes 
scored the next three—in the ninth. 
46th and 57th minutes. With 14 
minutes to go Twente pulled one 
goal back through Drost. but 
Simonssen scored four minutes 
from the end to complete the 
humiliation of the home team. 

Borussia outmanoeuvred, the 
over-eager Dutch from the start. 
Simonssen took a brilliant pass 
from Heynckes, nipped past van 

Ierssel and drove a hard Shot into 
the right-hand comer of the net 
In the second minute. 

Though shaken, Twente hit back 
strongly, but their attacks petered 
our in goalmouth mAlees. With 
Twente throwing everything into 
attack, Heynckes—West Germany’s 
top Zeague scorer—slipped through 
hesitant defenders and shot low 
to the left of Gross from close 
range to put Borussia two np in 
the ninth minute. 

Twente could find no rhythm 
and battered in vain at the tight 
Borussia defence. However, early 
in the second half Heynckes slipped 
between two defenders to put a 
lob ini othe top right-hdhd comer. 
Three minutes later Twente's Pahl- 
platz hit a post and the ball re¬ 
bounded Into the arms of Kleff. 

Heynckes scored his third with 
a brilliant header from a cross by 
Wimmer. The Dutch attacks 
finally paid off when Drost hit a 
30-yard drive into a comer. 
Borussia made it 5—1 with a 

penalty by Simonssen, after Drost 
had brought down Jenssen when 
he had only the goalkeeper to beat. 
—Reuter. 

Yesterday’s results 
Home championship 
England H) 2 WiKn 

Johnson ill) Toshack 
i S3.OOO) GrUflth* 

10) 2 

Uefa Cur* 5naJ, second leg 
Twente BoniMla (3) 5 

■ O) t Simonssen ■ 21 
_ Heynckes (3) 
ar-wli - /on 6—1 on aggrogau 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Pro-lour matcheS" 
Lvoda 3«, England *1: Dewsbury S3. 
Wales 4>. 

TOUR MATCHES: Aucklano Middles¬ 
brough 5. Auckland 1. Bangkok: Thai¬ 
land 30 O. Ammol 3: Tat Aviv: 
Israel , 2. West Ham United 2. 

Berne, May 24.—Switzerland 
beat the Republic of Ireland. 
1—fl in a European championship 
group six qualifying match here 
tonight. Elsener scored after 76 
miru tes.—Reuter. 

Leeds in doubt 
about choice 
of goalkeeper 

Leeds United have announced 
their party for the European Cup 
final against Bayern Munich in 
Paris next Wednesday, bur have 
not decided which goalkeeper to 
leave out 

They will choose two from David 
Harvey, who played in part of a 
game on Monday, when he cut bis 
head; David Stewart, who has 
deputized brilliantly for Harvey, 
but has a groin strain; and Gian 
Letberan. an 18-year-old Welsh¬ 
man, who made bis League debut 
last month. 

The position will be resolved 
after fitness tests on Harvey and 
Stewart. 

The other players, named today, 
are: Heaney, Cherry, Frank Gray, 
Madeley, Hunter, Bremner, Giles, 
Yorath, Lorlmer. McKenzie, Jor¬ 
dan, Clarke, Eddie Gray and 
Hampton. 

Rugby Union 

Five new caps in England’s team to play Australia 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Sydney, May 21 

-England have selected five new 
caps for the first rugby interna¬ 
tional against Australia here on 
Saturday, with Peter Butler and 
Peter Kingston, both of Glouces¬ 
ter, filling the problem positions 
at full back and scrum half, and 
Neil Manteti, of Rosslvn Park, 
coming In at lock ro partner 
Roger Uttley. The others (easily 
predictable the way things have 
gone) are Andrew Maxwell, of 
New Brighton, in the centre and 
Barry Nelmes. of Cardiff, at loose 
bead prop. 

It is a great encouragement 
that two of the key players in the 
team, Bennett (stand-off half) and 
Preece (centre three-quarter), have 
both been named to play. Both felt 
considerably better after treatment 
today and both will train 
tomorrow. The news about Preece 
Is a particularly pleasant surprise 
because he took a nasty knock on 

the collarbone against New South 
Wales on Saturday, and when he 
left the party in Canberra to fly 
back to Sydney the Initial diagnosis 
suggested he might miss not one 
international, but two. Bennett’s 
back strain is something he man¬ 
ages to live with. His withdrawal 
from the Goulburn country game 
yesterday was partly a precaution¬ 
ary one. 

Bun on, another key figure, at 
tight head prop, has a rather pain¬ 
ful Ugament strain on the inside 
of bis right knee, this could make 
him a doubtful starter for Satur¬ 
day, and that would mean a cap 
for young Blakeway, his Gloucester 
colleague. 

Butler in some part owes his 
cap to his ability as a goal kicker 
in the unhappy event of Bennett 
not lasting the course. A more 
dashing choice would have been 
Hignell. who was unlucky to get 
injured in the first match of the 
tour. But Butler, though lacking 
his rival's pace or qualities a$ a 
tackier, is a shrewd footballer who 
has contributed significantly to 
attack and whose fielding has 
always been sound. 

Drum, the 19-year-old Yorfc- 
shireman from Roundhay, who 
played such a good game at GoiU- 
burn yesterday only three days 
after arrival, must have been close 
to getting the scrumhulf position. 
However. Kingston in a sense was 
the sitting tenant, and here again 
the selectors have taken the more 
cautious if not the safer course. 
If Webster, Steve Smith or Page 
had been here there would have 
been no ifs or huts. 

Whoever got the other position 
at lock had to be a young player. 
None the less. It is a feather in 
Mantell's cap because at 21 he is 
the youngest of the contenders. 
His game has matured out here, 
just as It did all last season. His 
fine showing against New South 
Wales last Saturday was happily 
timed. 

delates's game yesterday did nor 
suggest he bad just stepped off an 
aircraft. It was distinctly reassur¬ 
ing. He contributes much to the 
loose play as well as to the tight. 
Maxwell, like Mantel!, has matured 
out here and, though lacking re¬ 
finements, has looked a strong and 
thoroughly dependable performer. 

I feel sorry for Wordsworth, 

who ought to have been named as 
a reserve yesterday and so given 
the chance of showing what he 
could do when Bennett went oft 
He has not been chosen as a re¬ 
placement for Saturday, either, so 
Maxwell or Preece are the likeliest 
stand-bys for stand-off,- with 
Jairion as a replacement centre. 

Galium trained today with a 
bruised (high. Orum missed out, 
haring treatment for a slight groin 
strain which he says has now 
cleared up. Cotton, whose back 
Injury put him out of the tour 
early on, has left the official party 
bat stays on privately for a while 
with nis old Coventry sparring 
partner, John Gray, now with the 
league code here. 

The England team for Saturday 
Is: 

P. E. Butler; P. J. Squires, P. 
S. Preece, A. W. Maxwell, A. J. A. 
Morley ; W. M. Bennett, P. King¬ 
ston ; B. G. Nelmes, J. V. Pallia, 
M. A. Burton, R. M. Uttley, N. D. 
ManteU. A. Neary (captain). A. G. 
Ripley, D. M. Rollitt- Replace¬ 
ments: A. J. Hignell, J. p: A. G. 
Jordon, I. N. Orum, P. J. Bloke- 
way. J. A. G. Raphael. W. B. 
Beaumont. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

All dividends are subject to 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are to units of 10o. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MAY 17lh 1975 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

£701,23 
includms 2,571 First Dividends 

4 DRAWS.£7-50 

£4,65800 

TREBLE CHANCE 
16 SCORE DRAWS OH U SI 

24 PTS.£169-30 
23 PTS.......... £45-50 

22^ PTS.£1-25 
22 PTS.£V65 
Z1± PTS.£1-80 
5 thwtaods onfy-m Rule 9 (gl 
TatMComoMMiauuitf'.p 

hpmn and commission 3rd May 1975-28-9% 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLLECTOR TO CALL ASK FRIENDS 

OR NEIGHBOURS, OR IF JN DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA 

CONCESSIONAIRE. P.O. BOX 162, LIVERPOOL L69 1 DP. 

1Z HOMES 
fPjdBanhanu) 

6 AWAYS.£9*75 

EASIER 6.£17 00 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

153,780 
dividends won this week 

GOES & PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS 

24 pis- 
23 pts. 
224 pta- 
22 pts. 

£43.60 
£10.00 

. £0.30 

. £0.35 

21 $ pts..E0.85J 

FOR 

ClP 

Nothing Barred 
4 DRAWS.£5.25 

Nothing Barred 
10 HOMES :. £8,690.00 

Nothing Barred 
S' AWAYS .... £582.00 

Expanses and CorttffliWjon lor 
3rd Mar. 1975—29-8'S). 

INVEST THROUGH COUJECTOftS SEJWCE wRim* NOW 
FOB DETAILS, IF YOU PREFER COUPONS S* POST WWre how 

TO VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL »■ _ 

Tennis 

Miss Holladay wins, Miss 
Willson’s holiday ends 

Julie Willson, the 17-year-qld 
who took time off from school to 
play in the tournament, had her 
holiday brought abruptly to an 
end by Elizabeth VZotnran ot 
South Africa In the Surrey hard 
court championship *, sponsored 
by Rothmans, at Guildford yester¬ 
day. Mrs Vlotuan, ranked num¬ 
ber 11 in her country, proved a 
superior player overall and won 
their fourth round women’s 
singles match 6—2. 6—4. - 

The 20-year old from Port Ooa- 
berh should have won by an even 
wider margin, but her form 
slipped at the sarr of the second 
set enabling Miss Willson to 
share the first eight games- But 
Mrs Vlotman, who reached the 
last eight in the British hard 
court championships at Bourne¬ 
mouth last week, soon asserted 
her authority once more, and Miss 
Willson was outplayed over die 
last two games. 

Terry Holladay, the 15-year-old 
from California who caused a 
surprise by reaching the final of 
the British hard court champion¬ 
ships, almost surprised herself in 
today’s fourth round. After taking 
an easy first set against the Aus¬ 
tralian. Katherine Walker, the 
left-banded Miss Holladay was in 
trouble at Z—4 down in the 
second. A Jucky net cord, how¬ 
ever, saved her from going 
further Into arrears and, indeed, 
turned the match her way. She 
eventually won in two sets,, after 
taking the tie-break 7—4. 
„ WEN'S SINGLES: Third round. C. 
Rachel tAustralia) heal 1. 0. Johnson 
(Australia). 6—i, b—6: fl. SUbMmam 
fSA) beat J. Hoiladav 'USD. ft— 

tf; J. James r Australia) iwi B. 
Latah (Canada,, 6—o. 6—S' R . 
Simmon -iNZ) but J. N. B«K« 
(Canada). 6—S. 6—4: B. Bertram 
<5A) beat K. Storceea. ft—1. 6—1; A. 

R. Gardiner (Australia< beat C. Wells. 
6—- 7—5: M Edmondson t Australia • 
boat G. Braun ' Australia 1. 8—o. 8—6: 
W. Prlnstoo (SAi boat P. Langsrord 
•NZi. 6—1. 0—4: B. Ml Itoo ISA) 
beet A. Parun IKZ F. r,—a. 6—3: R. 
Ray iL’Si Mat T. Roeavrfi (Australia*, 
ft—a. 6—-2; R. DrvadJlc .Hit C. 
McCabo < Australia i. o—5. 6—2: P. 
McNamara • Australia ■ bent D. 
Schneider /SA >. . ft—B. fa—4: W. 
Bloc Her (LS i _ beat W. Durham 
• Australia). 6—0. 0—4: p. Sixtier Deal 
R. Rncscu (Jar-aica*. 9—8. 6—5. 
rourth round- h. Diysdsle beat G. 
gl'benran iSA) 4—*». a—1. b—5. 
r>ur!h round: B. Bertram iSA> beat 
R; MJ? . * US i 0—1. 6—.5: P. Doemer 
i Australia • beat W. Pnnsloa (SA». 
6—4._7—*: P. D. _ McNamara 
i Australia i beat P. sivttor. i —o. 6—2. 
fa—3: M. Edmondson (Australial bOM 
C. Rachel (Australia). 4—0. 6—t. 
6—S: D. A. Uqi-s beat A. Canfhrrr 
(Australia >. 3—6, 7—5. 6—4: R. 
Simooon (N£i beat J. James (Aust> 
fallal. 6—4 6—: \%\ Blocker (L'Sl 
brat 8. Minon 'SAf, 6—3. 5—6, 
B—6. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Third 
Miss Ti M. Lewis jtOSr beat. 
Sbnmonda (SA,. 5—7. 6—1. 0—6: 
MB E. VIOCKWm (SAf brat MIS* B. 
R Thompson. 6—2 7—6: MIS* X. 
Walker (Australia* boat MIM L. A. 
Mayinaad. 6—s. 6—3; MBs C. O'KtHl 
■ Australia i beat Miss P. Maar. 8—6. 
6—5. Miss H. Llrbmbera ISA? boat 
Mri C. Fisher, b—a. ft—2: Nils* J. 
WiUscn heat Miss J. Simon iAustra¬ 
lia. 6—3, 7—l: Mim P. Elliott (NZi. 
bear Miss P. A. Reese lUS). 6—4. 
6—-. Mrs C. Dormer (Australia) bwc 
Miss J. Walker i Australia,. 6—3, 
6—2- Miss 3. Mappin beat Mias N. 
(ireffary (Australia), 8—(>. 9—8: Miss 
R. Whitehoiua iSA« boat Mas N. 
fas)bum >AafnaUoF. 6—1. 6—2; MM 
J. V, Connor ' bni Miss D. 
Caftbum ) Australia i. fa—2. 3—7. 
fa—i: Miss L. J. Heaven beat' MM 
S. Eastman (VS1. 6—0. «—3: MBS 
L. J. cuaries beat Mis* K. Be Dam 
i Australia i. 6—4, 6—dll Mira G. 
Sterna* <SAi boat Miss. A. Coe. 7—5. 

' O'Nefl Fourth round: Miss C. O'Ka 
i Australia i . total _M1»S H. 
ISAi, 3—6. 6—2. 6—1.__ 
viotraan (SAi beat Mtsa J. WJllsftu, 
S—2. ft—4; 1MC9 T. NoUadap (US) 
bear miss X. Walter (Australia). 6—1. 
a—a: mim L Charles beat MU* g. 
EUton iNZ), 6—0. Miss p. S. 
A. Hogan /US( bHf Mb) L. Lewis 
(US'. '>—7. 6—a: Mas c. boomer 
i Australia) boat Mira G. .swraw tBA), 
ft—5. b—6; Miss 3. caanar.INZi 
heal MIM S. Map pin. 6—a. 6—1. 

Schools cricket •Chigwell H6J, Qatof London S5JA. 
Pearson <w—iSt. Charchwv 
lord 65—7. city FmAtans Ms 
57—i. Emanuel IB4—X fir ’H. 

Ample forth 2;o—8 doe; * Bcothanr Payne 136»: ■Lntamiwr. Upper T9—(T) 
70. «Blundctt'a 177—t Me: TWWM» *Hlo»^ W^ctcnbe *0^163-^1'jWdl 
73. Cheimor Vaiiay_ 77 Melvin Lord WUItome’e .Thame TB. " “ 
7—IBi: -NewBart (.Essex) ■Forest 126. 

MCC. 

Sussex lose 
by .32 or 
the width of 
a rope 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
CHELMSFORD: Essex {3 pts) beat 
Sussex bi IS runs. 

By taring to Essex yesterday, 
Sussex let Middlesex through to 

□d of the the quarter-final round 
Benson & Hedges - Cup hy the 
narrowest margin, .32 of a run iu 
fact, that being the difference be* 
tween the rate at which Sussex 
and-Middlesex had taken wickets 
la their zonal matches. 

Nor is that quite all. In the last 
over of the Essex innings yester, 
day Edmeades was “ Caught”.on 
the loug-on boundary by Marshall, 
Sussex’s tan. red-beaded medium 
paced bowler.- Edmeades was on 
his way to the pavilion when a 
commotion from the boundary 
caused the umpire Oslear to go 
ami investigate: There .the 
majority view, corroborated by 
Marshall himself, was that in mak¬ 
ing the catch he might have put 
one foot on the boundary rope;. 
Had. the caxcb wood the extra 
wicket which It would, have given 
Sussex would have enabled them 
rather than Middlesex to go Into 
the draw for today’s quarter¬ 
final round. 

These things may seem all very, 
trivial to us, but nor to. the 
players. For one tiring there is 
the money involved. The minimum 
cost to Sussex of Marshall's frank¬ 
ness Was £600, which la guaranteed 
to the losing quarter finalists., By 
winning the competition Sussex 
could have, gone on to earn £3,000 
though I doubt whether they are 
a good enough side to have done 
that. 

To m»ke the 274 they wanted to 
win, two out of Greig, Graves and 
Faber had to play an innings. Of 
these three Faber was promising 
to do so when he was run oul 
Graves played Edmeades to mid- 
on, but Faber, in following np. 
over committed himself, and when 
Graves sent him back Turner's 
under arm return ran him out. 

As Sussex, falling Behind the 
dock, became increasingly obliged 
to throw the bar, Craves was 
caught at lone-off. Tt was.up to 
Greig after that. With only 15 
overs left Sussex were still 96 runs 
short. But Greig and Mansell 
added 6 Gin nine overs, and Greig, 
larger than life again, was setting 
up a thrilling finish when Lever 
ran him out from long leg, going 
for a second run. Another two or 
three overs of Greig and the deci¬ 
mals could hare been forgotten. 

Essex had finished with more 
than they ever looked like making, 
if that makes sense. For this they 
were indebted chiefly to Gooch 
and Edmeades. Despite being com¬ 
mitted to the front foot 'when the 
ball is bowled Gooch xtiQ 
manoeuvres himself into a position 
to make some fine uninhibited 
strokes. The lack of. fuss with 
which he does it Is disarming, and 
be sees the ball good and early. 
Gooch has been in useful form this 
season and played like it; 
Edmeades, whose benefit year this 
is. baa had only an occasional 
place in the Essex side, and for a 
long time it was obvious why. 

Edmeades camc ln ar 81 for 
four, feu the 27th over. When the 
52nd over started hehad made 
only 33 off 77 bcrils. In bis last 14 
balls he made 33 more,'playing an 
of a sudden like a man .whose days 
are not done .after all.'In the last 
eight overs of the Essex i«n^npi 
Edmeades and Pont scored 62, 
which made a world of difference 
to the Sussex target. 

Early on, after Hardic had been 
leg before to the first ball of the 
day, Fletcher and McEwan bad 
played well and missed nothing 
between wickets. Fletcher was 
stopped short by a great catch by 
Graves at abort extra cover. 
Fletcher hit the ball so hard, 
from down the pitch, that if" 
Graves bad lost it fa the back¬ 
ground, as sometimes happens it 
would have takes Ws head with 
it. 

Present on behalf of the selec¬ 
tors was Ken Barrington, who is 
certainly getting about. He must 
have been pleased by Fletcher’s 
form and unsure what to make 
of Snow. In pace Snow was 
brisk, but no more. He took two 
wickets, though, and gave less 
away than most, which, earned 
him his keep. Graves, who Bar¬ 
rington was also keen to • see. 
had no time to build an Innings. 
By the time he came in, Sussex, 
45 for 2 after 21 overs, were up 
against it. 

B. R. Harm*. J-tj-w. b Snow .. O 
K. 3. McEwan. & Greig - . .. 29 
■K. W. R- KHncticr. c Craves, b 

G. A.- Gooch, b Barclay .. .. 62 
D, Bcurco. 1-b-w. b Snow .. 6 

B. E. A. Edmeadra. not out .» 64 
S. Tnrnpr. c Grata. A Waller .. S 
K. R; Pont, .noi out .. ' ., 20 

Extras (l-b 3. w a. o-b 3) 
_ Total ftt wkU, 59 over*) aia 
H. E EMI. N. Snutb. 4. K. Lever 

Old not bat. 
_ tACL OF WICKETS: I—O. 9—07. 
a—ST. 4—81. ft—136. 6—1S1> 
_ BOWLING: Snow, n—3—28—4: 
Speneor. 11—1-—lb—O: Marshall. 6— 
n aa i:_ _cn?jti. ii>—o—13—n 
Waiter. 10—O—38—1: Bare Ur. 7— 
o—aa—2. 

Sussex : 
S- B* a Boyea .. a 
J. R. T. Barclay, b Tumor .. 
M. J, J. Faber, run oat .. .. gfl 
p. J. Graves, c coocti, b East.. 9 ■A. V*. Greig. mn oat .. ..67 
A. E. VC. Parwi*. Vb-vr, b . 

Edmoadca .. .. 13 
‘A- W. Mansell, mn out .. it 
J. A. Snow, run out 7 
J. Spencer, i-b-w. b Lever .. a 
C. E. Waller, not out .. .. 11 
R. P. T. Mormon, b Edmeades 4 

Extras (b 1. Lb 17. w a. a-b 2) 33 
Tou; f53.4 avers) .. .. 194 

_ FALL OP WICKETS' 1—2, Of—49. 
3—65. A—68. 5—WT. 6—16577—170 
B—171..9—186. 70—1S4. 

BOWLING ■ Boyce. 11—1—37. 
Lover. 17—3—21—1; East. II— 
S3—1: • Tlmw. 30. Q— ‘ 
andn. lo.a—1—so—2. 

UtmUrear A. E. Fogg and D. later. 

ire 

Benson & Hedges 
Cup tables 
North 

P W L Pts 

iagay i \ | h 
Derianhuv 4.3 a - 6 
NounwhoAobirK 1 3”-’- a 
Minor CHOCS NUt 4 O ■ * ■ O 

qnaDAcra: irniWfi. Yorkshire.. 

UKQands . 
P . W L Pt» 

Warwickshire « *. * O . ia 

(VonhoniptonvhhT 4 j A.. .. 3 • 
Worcestershire 4 0 4 D 

QouAdera: Warwickshire. LniCHttr* 
■hlr^. 

P W L PU 

11 l 'l; 
GtoucrateniUra 4 ■ 1 • s. ■Sr 

HaiRBShtrv,1 5dnVWt.'. 

StHrfb . i 
P W L 
4-4 a ■ x 

Miraw 4 a a 
suoaox a .a a . .&< 
Kent ■ _ 4 a - a | 
Ulnar Canon 0th A 0 4 • O 

OuaUdenf Eisax. MUdlsux. 

Today’s cricket . :'X 

Nonmgbamshny II - v 

NRtiMinptorahStv. S ' V 
[OmhmhmMUfm Ji 

By A2aa;GiMB'-" ;• 
THE OtaucesttrtMW 
(3 pts) beat Surrey ip. taking yuan ‘ 
ipjctcis. ; ■. - J . • 
.: The match" had an inciting-' 
finish. Both teams-scored 218, 
and “Gloucestershire won by taking 
rime wicket* -to Surrey5* Ore. 
aoucEKcrjSdre’ . who wert oat * 
the competition ...whatever hap¬ 
pened " yesterday, ---nevertheless 
cook much pleasure in this win. 
If you wwndw - wbat Surrey are 
doing in the western. division of. 
the Benson and Hedge*; there, are 
several reasons, but the. best is 
Chat Kenning ton Oval Is a part of 
the Duchy ’of. Cornwall.. 

Although it was a- good ending,. 
It was rather a . dull match ^Tor 
most of the -time- Runs vtae too 
easy to come, by, on A calm pitch 
wJtimb outfield'wMCh encouraged 
the ball eagerly towards even- the 
long: Oval -boundaries. There wa* 
some poor fielding; and wicket 
keeping, ■ tin both -sides. 

I doubt the wisdom of not play- 

IUUCU OK I.C* ne u*«jf mm «* 
mus—there1 is always a touch or 
luck In those—but the general 
untidiness be cotomuxdcatss to Jus 
colleagues. Gloucestershire have, 
ah exceptioiasOiy good • young 
wicketkeeper, Brastington, but left 
trim as 12th man- I am not sug- 
gesting they should have dropped 
StovoM, who is worth his place'as 
a batsman, and played one of the 
best Imrings .of the -day, -but 
Adjustments, could have been made 
elsewhere- 

. It occurred to me that-. Pern- 
Rocbford, who was umpiring—be 
has Just Joined the list; and wris. 
one of tiie best wicketkeepers 
Gloucestershire have had; though 
no batsmen—aright have, had "some 
lunTWl^t - thoughts on' the 
situation. Gloucestershire scored 
218 for five in thefr SS overs. That 
Is usually a score good enough to 
win these matches, but since they 
bad scored 165-before the second 
Wicket fell in the 45th over, they 
might have scored more. 

•- After-Sadi* .Mnc^F easiy^nx-.. 
fInly* a hea^-blowi fitpVpid W^ 

gained an juitreuing .com*- 
-tn&mu Stovtdd was seeddd ouc, J« 
beforttoPocttCk, whobowled w^L 

-Knight 

h^touch, and Zaheer was but riTO 
. short ot hi* centdry» nn 
of elegance but someWhat 'Uwking 
in urgency In its laiitif j ' • . 

I am pleased to report tim tbe 
Shoreditch 
in‘lively ■Gkv-B»-WM for 
tbe fietcest appeal 

AicUvlt tack-fromtiie rope, aw 
cattnoiting.tosseff into, the aown 
umiu1<L anhercac-dash.They 
ran four. They even contemplated 
a fifth; ‘ - ■■,•• .7 -• •;•..1 

: .-. Surrey lost fbn wicket of JSdrteh. 
in the 12th over, at 3J- Sfcbnjerwas 
slow in -start bia'»bt.m difficulty. 
Hbwirth was joatin the. ‘Kunr aver* 
tbs total 105. Yomris made a brtok 
contribution and was our tir ree 
41st over ..when, .;72 were still 
needed and “Sottey were a tittle 
behtod the required rate. Roope,. 
trying fib hnriy dtt, "watf caught, at 

■ mldwlcket ' j. 
From the' begittning of the Inn¬ 

ings Brown coocfotmed on savtgg. 
runs rather than taking wickets. 
CHmisr and .O^a-Ihomas bt^an 
to catch up with, the dock; bur the 
running.between.ti* wickets was 
often bcslGuu, and' -dt was not .a 
surprise wfaea- Owen-Thomas. was 
run mxL-Indkhab; witix a big stag 
which he did not middle, was 
tntxgin- in. the same over, the 49th, 
at 183 for ate.^'Thhty-two runs 
were needed In the last five. 
- Surrey, I fifit would surds win 
until. In the 53rd over, SMnner was 
out (although h« was glven^ the 
gold award none :the less); From 
then on, it was . the usual wild 
scramble,, and Gloucestershire: kept 
their heads -a tittle. -better . -than- 

• Surrey... . • -'1 s----'; 

.OLoucaafriRSH 
SjfliQ .'Motunuus:-. 

unoU .^, 
»A. W« StovtJldi Mmt.'.I 
ZaBMr Ateu. » annua., 
JL D. V. Jtnleht. c a» 

D. R- 5»Wpiw«L~l‘ft«;.fc* 
4,- c. FoaV -am our- . 
•A, S. nMtva.-B6t.KU-; 

EriMS (.0 1. Ml 4. TUI 

■Teul <a wtt*. 93 o« 

BOWUNCt^ Arnold, l 
JadKuun. 11—O— 

StWRDb, 

V foat. 
... tin*, pu 

_ trot out- 
Extras tb 1.. i*ft : 

n-oai. .. - • 
Total (9 wit to. t 

P. I. Potock fid not to 

UmplrriSi W. ‘ C..-P!r 
Rocttftmi. 

■* A slip by Peter E 
umpire, may have c 
place in the Benson f 
quarter*final round,: 
the Surrey captain, k 
Rocbford called a' 
fifty-second over, bo 
on the -extra :ball;. - 
the extra ban could t 
a wicket, but it' co> 
dveb us viciory. -. 

.**r have checkt 
gcorers to make sure 
ball-was not added:.-', 
ford is on his first.' 
first-class list and 

in the close 
to make th£ e 

__ are unlikt 
officii 

Boycott rewards old club handsomel 
By Richard Streeton 
BARNSLEY: Yorkshire (3 ptt) 
beat Nottinghamshire, by 8 thickets. 

Fortunately there was never 
any likelihood 4b this match that 
the slide rules and' the senior 
wranglers would _be needed. An 
early announcement that in-their 
previous Benson and ~ Hedges 
games, Yorkshire had . bowled 
34.11 balls for their wickets and 
Nottinghamshire 35J57 had. left 
everyone bemused. The threatened- 
calculations became superfluous as 
Yorkshire, tighter in every aspect; 
moved smoothly to their quarter* 
final place with plenty of-evexy^ 
thine to sparer, wickets,. overs and 
time. 

Boycott, returning to the chib 
where his youthful promise was 
first widely recognized, -made Us 
team’s highest score for the fourth, 
time in Benson matches tins 
season and won the -gold award. 
He also had one of- those days 
that come to captains when Ms 
bowling changes bring wickets And 
his team field splendidly. .-Two 
much younger', -players with. 
Barnsley associations,- Oldhahr and 
Stevenson, . bowled promisingly. 

Once Nottinghamshire did not 

13 different towns -but this was 
their first competitive arroearauce 
in modem times in Bi _ _ 

Meanwhile, the pitch has a 
reputation In the strong Yori 
League though some recent un- 
seasonal ground frost left it play¬ 
ing on. the slow side yesterday and. 
the crowd, of course, itself ’ was a 
splendid 'recommendation for the - 
future. They crouched, sat and 
stood ID to IS deep in places 
round the field’* narrow fringes. 

In all the circumstances there- 
. fore it. was unfortunate 'that the 
game itself was not more com- 
Dative!. Even 'allowing for York¬ 
shire*! steadiness fn bbvdlng and 
their keen-catching, some of the 
Nottinghamshire batting .was dis- 
ttnctly . unambititms. Only, two 
boundaries before: hrocheon tells 
Its own story. Harris and Hassan 
unwittingly left theft colleagues to 
the tumbrils when only 25 runs 
Came bom the first 15 over*. -Ran¬ 
dall and- Johnson accelerated the 
rtm rate briefly " in a: fifth-wicket 

‘ stand. Both were misted from 
difficult'chances as they added 34, 

. the best partnership of the tarings; 
-mid' laterStead swung Ms hat,: 

a six oven long oiitagahm 

the game as a co 
over. Lead beater ' 
with- Boycott until ^ 
the end, when the 
tain was caught be 
cot. One scarcely 1 
to first dip’s outsb ,- -. - . 
tips -early on was hl-j^ ■; * “ 
By : tire end of Uteri:. * 
repaid his men toft 
days handsomely. -. # 

nottinCtHAT) 
tM. -J. Haitu. ctUdki * 
B. ’Si'flWn. C SlcvcnM 
•M: J..Smndiey. e«L - 

C. rS?B?*TOlce. c SWW .' 
D* w. Randan, c Job •- 

:w. 

** W 8. 6- 

J D. 

win, the .dayfs most astonlsfatag 
figures .concerned . possibly. - the* h - 
,FtanF),>in' wMrh ' urV . f. The CCmfraVt QePVCttI tile ttsmttf 

^-tP The end with 

-is». 

OUshama 11—2- 
•• -VORKlBH 

B. toadhoolor," ttot b 

Ti 

ictendanceL jvlrich- by. e^riy after- «- 
noon was being given as arotind remameo sn ^ 
8,000 with the right shift stm, to- teJ& Bftch, bf 
get here ”1 .Yorkshire - hare. "Mre*' __ . „ 
always- borne tfarir -widespread • aconristettaffiteorlength.-By tea- 
membership in mind over Ufoe. tlte Lnny^hri been ranght *jfct 
yean have, spread their chimpion- ibackwerd leg, but .Yorkshire 
ship fixtures over 21 gronwa Bn ' wert ^ f^one.from lS overs add 

TBiah-fs- w»m; ' 
J<3. M. owl C- John 

•tM. fl. B, SlaVdUK 
nan.- A. t,- BaWnson 
^f^LL OF WICKET^ 

v^s: 6—0—l 
1—0. . _ 

. Umpires: T. W. S, 
Barnard. 

Middlesex qualified for the 
quarter-final round of the Benson 
and Hedges Cup in axBff-hangtae 
finish against -Minor- -Counties 
(South) at ' Amerabam yesterday. 
They won by two wickets. " 

Mlddlesex. needing 163 to win, 
collapsed after: tea and .from 91 
for one staggered to 137 for beven 
with eight, overa left Smith (55) 
was responsible for Middlesex’s 
solid start and won the man of 
the match award. 

Feathers tone was out with 21 
balls left, seven of which went by 
without a ran being scored, but 
Middlesex’s anxieties ended when 
Vernon hooked a ball from.Bur-- 

ridge.'for two off the-second ball 
,qf. the final owt-i; ; 

■ ■Corinties’'(^«fitaMe.-.total was 
built on an/ attractive 34 by 
Brirridge, who shared V a 51-run 

'Partnership- wfrh. Cooper (261. 

The' new president of. MCC Is 
■Mr C. G. AL‘ Paris, chairman of 
the Test - and County- Cricket 
Board' since its . inception in' 1968. 
He succeeds - Tie Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh _on- Octiwdr -Mir Paris,.a 
&4-year-old solicitor front South-, 
amount,' captained -Hampshire Hi 
193»r‘ and. is_a: former dbairmmi' of 
Hampshire ■County .Cricket Cub. 

No headv 
Test cove 

Tbe televismg by 
Test match series a 
still hung in the ba 
after'a meeting bet 
negotiators ana a si 
the Test and Count; 
No. headway was mi 
was: described as 
meeting called at 
quest, the -hoard's 
forward offers foi 
bared on permut 
stricted coverage. 
which, the BBC ha 
.the.■ maximum, they 
the - United Kingt 
world recorded rlf 

Oxford & Gambridge U 
v Nor&ants : y Lancashire 

brat 
Univrasttlw: 

AT OXFORD 
Oxford and Cambridge__ _ _ 
■c Norttounpnmablra by ttm wfokata. 

atumwiwTOiaiitta -• ■ 
•R. T. Virgin, b Fnradon ia 
P. Wilier, c Snoordrau-b Khan -.. • O 
Mijah^g flUotmwMl c Roebuck. 

aa* 

r AT^STOKE-ON-TRENT . 
fx-■ - beat- Minor Conn- - 

Minor Count, 
v Middlesex - 

lenr—mrii mb’ 
iftoSiw -«7\runa. 

D ConHay .. - ...... u 
D. S. Slewe. e"Fiober. bComUor- J« 
G. Cook, c Ro«trt>ck. k Khm 47 
W. Uirian*. b WfogOOLt-Dlohy .. O 
tG- Sharp. Lb-w? h WlhafiWd-, 

DVghT V. ... 54 
Saibiz Nawaz. b_ Gander «3 
A. Tka&saqn. c Rwhicfc b Xbon 1- 
B- S. Badl. not oul ... ■ S 
J. C. J. Dyi, not out ... o 

- Extras n-b 5; w 4;. n-b 4) ... 15 

UNONSHIM "' 
B. Wood, t Moura. ft Swarr ; 79 
-D.Uoyd. c an4 b.Button ^ .. ss 
F. C- Uoyas. .c-Hancock, b Swart 60 
C- H. jJoye. -nm - can . - 37 

? EJctrM (b & W^. -a-b 2} 31 

asi 

Toni -19 wkxo. 05 oveai .180 
. FAIX. OK . WOCFTS: X—-1, _3—BO. 

4"r*4'..£—«—116. 7—.163. 
8—176. 9—178. 

. BOWLING :~ltaewi tCun. il^-4—aa 

OXFORD A CAMBRIDGE U. 

- Total <B'=u*toilB5 ovors> ■. 
'. h. puthgi. A. Kentwdr. i. - 
moo*.-XL SniitU«wnrm,- p..-Lever. LoA rUd iwH ML 

jj f^.5 °W Vlpg^rS: l—loa’ 
uimiwo:_ ao^-o: 

• MlQAfl ll 

AT AMER! -U 
Mlridlosox is pi 

Co unites and south b 
MINOR COUNT! 

G-. A. Janoa, b Lamb • 
- A' *{■JWarategjou. it 
g- Johnson, c and b t«- 9- c ntinu: 

- If- freichUon. run ■ 
.V. Joneo, c smith. 

*D -1. Yeahsinr. "run 

B" CExSS^iti-'b 

Minor rcauwvms-. north ' 
Wood. h.Mmtel*- 

ToKU (54.3 o 
PfJ-L OF 'WICTKETS 

145. S—9—iss' 
BOWUNC: Vernon. 

■T.R. Glo vsr. c WlHuy. b tertrst 
W. Snowdm. c Sorfirok. -b Mushtaq 
C. J. A worth, x MuaDiaq, b 
_ Hodgson .. .... . . - 
Imran Ktun. nat_nut ... . . 
C. i._.Tivi»;_.ciQ»lfe. b^BsD..- ■ 

J. A. sutauu.ruA nat- v. .... 
J.-JX Woouiord," e KsnaodV. b Lm 

30 
61 

.7 
P. noouack. c HodgwnL-b Bodt-. § 
D. P--R«sbon. nm.out .... 5 

__not 
ttxui tb 4. l-b 

tor, b. HadiiM. 

•, « S) ’ - - is 

. Total (7 vrkts. 04 own .. ,XB* 
tP. B. FUilor. C, R. T. CWitlbr 

did not bnt.- • ' 
_ FALL OF WtCXEIW: I—^7. 3—-60. 
S—70; 4—M. - 6—103. , 4—AX-.V 
7—i si, - 
_ bowunc: tbrfhu. _iq- a —as—-l r 
Dye. ii—l—47—o: - Hoagson. 
a—no—A.: ■ B«dl- u- 5--Q7—a: 
Mush tan. 11—1—^6—3. • -^ • 

Umplrra:'A. F. Fw4 SAd-Q.'-OWr.- — 

S. Swml eBON-.b Im- a..Balls?, not our . 63 
V. ATtolcocx. b Bbuttunrarar .. 7 
VC, Habunon, raw out ■ ... -2 
. Extras 4b l’ l-b T^ n-b 1^ .7 .. 9- 

Total - (3 w*t», -56; ovoix). . . . 104 

J F^LL OF Wicaofta: 4. 2—103. 

middle: 
G. D. Barlow, b CoUb 
M. J. Smith, st Coilyer 

AJ--rMv,^P13r1wi rar' £- T. Radley, i-b-w. 
N. . Q. Fearth nm on o. 

t jT°77lMnm(r. b G." 
f. J. Tttmua. c Ruichi 

_ __ . __ ___ ShntUo- 
yorth. y—n—((3—ar d. Uom, 2—» 

is- vrJ B." ADay aauJ H.' d.' 

P. B: Esmonds, b Co 
M. J. Vernon, not ot 
T. M. Lamb, not out 

Extra* (l-b 15. n-b 

WorcestoYLeice$tiM- 
AT WORCESTER 

riftcWvAUf :*!■? r-^rr 
. . _ WORCXSTVRSHIRX 
* A, Omrod, c anU b McKaiate ^B. 

» 
JT- j- yardtey. not oni .. 6^ 

teflBM ."fcaw-iUi 
J. DVlt 

Glamorgan v 
Hampshire 

jer SWANSEA . . 
__ t3 -. pa), but Glainoruan 
.ssrttesatas.- 

riLAMMCOAM - 

raidibtfilf . 11 44 
jMMTOi » 

-* ii 
Vi .SSBSft-rii; ii 
H. w.-w -t ■ -- *-. 

W SL n-tl 4):*. 19 

. Total (8 wkts. 5 
: m; w. w. Solvcy d 
1 FALL OF WICKETS 
S—9S. a—101. 5- 
7—237. 6—261. 

-BOWLING: ColUna. 
Y ©Sissa®7. _ 11—1—CM* V. 
i x—l—3&—i ; 3erRfai.li;; ■ 
G- Jonas., II—Or—W 
7.0—0—31—1. ■ v ^ .4 5». 

t y 

Warwick v So ^ 
AT BlRMINf 

Dot. 
-NSS&lo# Sf11l 

j/ToUI (A wkts. 59 oven 
c.. Q* Anastrong «d w 

191 

- FALL OF ..WICKETS i 3-rlT: 2—G2. 
- *-“53- . 0^—150; 
'.-7—184t.e—168. 

, .WARWTCXSHDIB: J 
R. N. Abbarley. c 
J- -XbttAML^. b Ro 
K. D. Smith, c Mor«. 
TG. W. Hum pa e." 
' b Goddard '.* 
P. Oliver, c A. Brwp- 
*J. A. Jameson. b.-Ro 
S. I. Rouse, c Honor. 
W, A. Booth*. I-B-w. 
D. Dobaon. not -out 

Extras (b 1. l-b 2. 

Total fa wkts'dec: 
FALL OF WtCB 
s^iida: .o^-is 
7 847, . . 

aOWZJNGr TBampm 
Robertson.. 

t QWMi -b Brain ' ^ 

hFIt ■- 8 
Wj*t» trnrxi' 302 

<ssd noi bat. 
L LyAIL. OP WIOCSTS: If—-58. S-41V 
1 ■ 3—122^ 

> - . JuutPEHiM 

«.►*» w 2. njh 10) . . 1A 

t flOdtepd. 54—I 
Scotland: Firs 

fH.'IL UMn. not'ool 

Total (no w«» 

tr'J.Ctrt* Je 
UhWiros: H. ftortod tc 

riK-'.'-l 

lo-o-.-ai—ot 
STtti, W.40^ Sft-TJj. • 

_ —Q‘. Sdlanby:; ft ygi-_.' * 

Ste^widXI; ^ 
leou- 

4 ■ , 
"..-TS. 4 
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tv amis . 

Brunt takes his chance in Derby 
but St Leger is main objective 

ift.xinw »■»£■*• mTd?W 

< ieanessy ,. 

. iy 21 

red tbeir 

Peter Walvvyo finalized his 
___ Derby, plans at' Goodwood yestcr- 

_Xeld, "where the cross* day after No Alimony had wotrihc 
' •■MS. jw CTons aret© ®“* PrcdomSnaee . Stakes. Patrick . 

• ;*:,*■ be^Tl^fr- : the skiers are to be allowed to Eddery, the champion jockey and 
Oat there WUf?°<; a. iavc thcOr way. having 10 pay for walwyn’s retained jockey, will 
hansa strike nMt. Jnly. ^^v.Ai^^eln'ScbQluigs, hot pot. ^de hi? sable’s principal hope. 

Grundy, who won the Iriuh 2,000 
“ Pot. to Mornnat £*«*:«!J* Hfc-r Patscherkofel course, where one Guineas last Saturday. 
L^1 tJvtn annear- Olympic Carnes that. didn^t neve S^-y^j.niue*! god many injured No Alimony aud Red Regent 

“**" JJsSfrfSSj-'; Tts-problenyL . - • -' ^ j£. 1364; has been made much b11i „j50 t?!se their chance, bat no 
re^c^. e^irf There is^ a sharp, edge. to Mr. safer.-ihat' lethal ribbon , ot im* one has been engaged to ride them, 
rposingjj. were au» Dt^peaii’s Gallic tOMM . ijQrtod show. tbrougb tbe woods. , Hgsoti and Joe Mercer arc . 
ettiug qiK»nons. 1 np in monnaiis. ofirrrration. ^n^meg no more than 12 standing by, however. Mercer is 
iss the subject among He yras a^-unaor that there were '.metrbs: wide, extended to a mini- c .. ,iniy fret? to accept a ride on 
is mornmp. not, and wooid not be..any - cop* .mum'of .80- metres. either because Dick Hern said yes- 
tile tnfnciUpes m tingency .plans for .another site •: AS in 19.64 .and again this year tjiat he will have no runner 

• mayor of tbecirr,- ..Montreal.--. It became-more and .*at tbe.trrae of a World Cup race, in Derbv. Piggon has no firm 
.renains unpermrn: ^ occasion .fQr-..pwiticaJ.. i0njes. wilTTie on band,.if ncccs- commitments anywhere and much 

c.. •• This , ODjKaa. "corresp on dents rather than *P“*vswy. To . transport snow from depends on his choice, 
c Montreal. Olympic Eiig' Journalists. as we dclvea into_.Htfcfani -parts. The combined bah . patch and Corby, two of the 
ariag* •* is not a tope ^ . consequences of the ■_ almost.; toboggan : runs,- iat first. pooh- <pWs- other good three-year-olds 
propose to hang my- Drsiboman measures, as they lops' V poohed - bv 7 The bobbers on the ^ ntm earmarked for the French 
uafly memorable pay- ^.onl here,’ now ser In rmonon, m ;groand.:that it was nor challcng- Derby and the Prix du Lys, which 

.r** We have a repord city, province- and: federal-levwS- • .jag euoogb- (only 1.200 metres are run at Chantilly on tlie same 
/faced ana of coax- . gut few Canadians felt, they were. - ippe),-- - was triumphantly vindl- afternoon. Console, who uon the 

met.” When 1" ocher than totally essential in. the' eaten" * "" 

Faster ground shows 
the real Palmvinnia 

- ^ ««u 
, catered for in the north on Satur* 2" "‘.gSaiit that on faster 
; day when there are competitive ' rmind Palmvinnia would easily 
• curds al three grade one courses Bro«W 

—Haydock Park, Doncaster and scSSiod. Palmvinnia had 
Ayr. At Haydock the Cecil Prail JgSHJJ of her field below 
Stokes has drawn its usual strong beta weUciear o^ faad slewed 

field. This three-year-old band.- the os7?^vf4lk in the Iasi furlong 
cap run over one mile with E5A00 almon to av^i^ home, 
added always takes a great deal ami lad been^caugOi ^ ajways 

“etinc Born partnership with David \%ickett. 
in- ftree-vear- The Royaf Palm filly is more than 
“MS useful In this class and was a bar¬ 

gain at die 900 guineas that the 
Malton trainer paid for her as a 
yearling. Palmvinnia may well run 
in the Hilary Needier Trophy, a 
sponsored race for two-year-olds, 
at Beverley next month. 

Etherington also took the other 
nvo-ycar-old race, the Wcstgate 

l Saogster’s 
backed up <n 
the Guineas meedn, 
Gambler, an improving -- - . 
old, may not be overburdened 
with only 8 st 1 lb to carry. 

The feature at Doncaster is the 
Ammo Handicap, a five-furlong 
sprint handicap with £+.000 
added. Some fast horses are 
likulv runners, among them Rapid 
River. Roman Warrior, Mayday 
Melody, and Polly Peachum. 

No Alimony (left) is all out to hold off Crum. 

.     --- r ... _: last-winter- A course that! Royaj Whip on the Curragh sis 
3>5ei the ball roDing, face of widespread corruption-.... l -anyone could master turned out I ago- is likelv to miss Epsom 
srere back_ home.^be Moscow present no problmns to b«: a true test for true cham- | and ^ fpr the King Edward 

elSdMDeSSS SSP»!’i»*Sp?with3oS£ E"wSld?1SilS/h^ad^nly'a 
;jg7-if .not a shrewd Hi** ^^1972. Wntef Gawes .for headache,--the quesnon of few inches to spare in the end oyer 

• ... which thev-were originally chosen—^.Rhodeslu,■ " ' Brunl, to whom he was conceding Roval Bov. Early Dawn 
Drape*u’sl^yj* SSt Ms m cuTtdown^:^ jUb. But WaJa^i^vas ^S^ UvouriS.Sd won in spite 

■.WA-^d-d.^-bg,. -?SfcjiA bitterly eneclad tbc b. riSTSlr ” tholes. ^ rtjjreebg;^ 

'either tbc Coventry 
Windsor Castle 

.. is being aimed m niuumb - —-r>nth But 

“w a- **-*«!2 co^ -too. ZJi I iHSTA-g ^TN-p-foib s4b». ^u££rsz£5*m* 
it among »unine v/int^T'.^1^ls,Ie^tJ^nnw si on o^Taiwan from the Olympic) M cope y-i* the burly burly of The other race fnrn'O easier for her when she 

•aiSMsssc-■■ss-swaap-a^^ -sts^jw-ss-b I ss?«t ^ « «, s-i— .-»• ^ >ss*z 
iSSfriSEPg. __ 

<•'.sjssspSssss. -s^^jssa•ass I ^s^^ssssp-..^ sfiffSKV® A^'sfftissjgsa 

Mayday Melody ran a storming Selling Mate, 1*irb *S?.lh"h^h**,J 
race on her Grit outing of the purchase True Secu ri. snecd 
season ai York when, considered always showing ‘oo v2,c PThe 

near ready by her for the favounte \Vcst \alc The 
tu..« Ri-hi Tack filly onl> ‘-n»t Orr 

third behind Start and Orange Bay 
in ibe Gran Criicrium In M'lan l^t 
autumn. She was beaten less than 
three lengths that day. Judged on 
£;f£r°roma«:e I tbouBb. that 
Nip in the Air would be capable 
of winning the Pnncess 

nowhere 
trainer. Bill Watts, she finished 
second to Clear Melody. Walts 
has engaged the champion appren¬ 
tice, Alah Bond, to ride Mayday 
Melody, who could well be a 
banker bet on Saturday. 

Right Tack filly ---. 
owner. Reginald Bcddmw 
guineas as a yearling 

Auckland. May =1.-C{iarle« 
Fenwick, who trains Jandcll, ha< 

At Ayr. the Brooke Bond Tea dropped plans to take the mare 
Cup for women riders takes pride m pWiand for the King George 
of place, where the likely yr ffld Queen Elizabeth Stakes at 
favourite is Irish Harmony. *cc0t on Julv 26. He said tha' 
trained by Pat Rohan and to be after with the horse's owner. 
ridden by Diana Bissill. This is cjr william Stevenson, it was 
the same combination associated decided that Jandell could not be 
with Flirter, the easy winner of a expected to produce her best wild 
similar race at Thirsk last Satur¬ 
day. 

It is not alwavs appreciated how 
much havoc the state of the ground 
can wreak with the form book. 

the race about two months anav. 
she would need to be 

freshened before racing m England 
and there is simply not the time 
ro spell her ”, Fenwick said- » can wreak with the terra dook. ro »pvu *■=> . -j-,, j 

An example of this was seen al was planned to race Jsndeii in 
Rip on yesterday afternoon when Australia ljter fb^ . ear, ■ 
Palmvinnia beat Coming Closer by which she would probably ^ sent 
five lengths in the St Marygate to England in plenty of ume lor 
Plate. At Ayr recently on heavy next year s stakes. Reuter. 

t '1 industrious _ . offiwinr 6-4 against Green Dancer 
and 7^ Grundy. I shall be sur- 

Walwyn has four in Oaks 
As a trial ior the OM^* ^ 

Luoe Stakes, run at Goodwood 

oipion goes down after 
demanding rounds 
S 'Si ^pioa^o^hon^PL 
^^ojnSm^brt- - «t»u in decisively, beating, die 
tii Birkdaltf.-Southport 
aoe Vent a own tu Mrs 

(Thomdoa 
-IrriiLiJso h*d=a.bard 
« previous rod™,- 
■in. had to. s.mtSRi? 

■ c 20-year-old. former 
■e champion, 
•fore. -. winning. T w 
ind match tub and 

Cheshire county player, Norma 
Toms, six and Gve- 

Royalty and 
entries for 
record 
Windsor 

opinion 
Persian Market. . 

Hill Moss, who is. a half 
to the talented mder^Sallust, b> 

the German stallion, Pnamos, ano 

^ST.t“kP'^n,'iia Grundy SaSTSf & W* 

ssMs^-dSa-a^ 
««^3dE 

Robinson, to the raci?*“.c?.® rf* her yesterday because she was 
Goodwood yesterday. Named Eariy amiss* 
Dawn, this colt by Red God came 
to the course with the reputation 
of . having gone well at home with 
the likes of Ms owners other 

*tate or going lomcun; oood-_ 

ition P^ott. who was to tave ridden “ ^ 

Peter Walwyn’s chances of win¬ 
ning the Oaks, which are rated at 
no more than 9-2, rest on Tour 
or 43 second acceptors, announced 
yesterday. 

The only omission from the 

traditional date this year. Friday, 
June 6. One of the acceptors. 
Nobiliary, is also in the Derby. 

oaks *5-1—0 mnu». iji 
tune e ' : AnaJyoinvnc. BtaoUial S>’^- 

rtcIlB Melodic. Belie Npoif. 5ju,,?7l*Se- 
Broadway tuncer, Cwuart fiSKSj 
DUU, rolled Aujm. HAimonlM. Lambourn trainer’s powerful hand 

is Bygone, leaving him with One jMnene ^larov-.1?™%» M|;?i£»un!i3: 
Over Parr, May Hill, Foiled Again Mary <lDOvnnBhi ’Nigiu. Nua)n; 
and Roval Sensation, who runs in Nlp ,n Air. NoTjiiun'- ™ 
S? Lu% sSEU. with Pat Eddery 
up. at Goodwood today. wum. Ri*m Ahead, h * shannon 

^Moonlight Night, trained hy 
oel Murless. is favourite for the rfijJe^Bucr Nobiuti-.byiduuvi. lebaun. 
06 which will be run on its v.rs Girt, verity s _ 

Noel 
race. 

Leriti pro- back to square at the 13th-. Miss |he reigning- junior European tog 
^ Marvin cook the 17th but Miss Lee champion, James Keman from lrr- 111 

.B? asF^s. »«*■",..... lEss irvm saw arar- ^up -Hrird successive year- by • ‘rrv.OK,tzrr -.,«i,-«t ooccn 1..i..Baieinp. »-i 1 ■ ■ _J-_PtMO 

000 

* Tw wly^On p.3 21I-i *00?vr» 

A. Murray _ 

*r»a 1?; . wxx ** 
ID-J Bally call. 

Newton Abbot 
*> 30 NEWTON A®B®T 

HURDLE (Maiden: Div I - 

Part I : £340 : 2m 1 
0-0 Havnv Snoooy h'1>J-i<,th.hard% J 

flu ,ow" ' ■TOO Plumbers Hrtdoe. b 11 ‘‘Leech 7 
Reeves S 

14-1 
4.30 NEWTON ABBOT 

HLHIDLE (Maiden ; Div II : 

£340: 2m) 
Htclorv T-ll-B 

ES»°daAi?-vrj1.fH.6M, 
5-11-7 . 

b, but she took three 
the next after her 
tad holed a six-yaru 

. champion went two up 
at the 11th and 12th, 

• and rattled in an eight 
[Or a winning btrdie. 

Hth. 
ins point came at the 

•„ after Miss Hood bad 
- 3.0 vards, Miss Irvin- 
e three, to go two up 
Irrin ended the match 

t greien and now meets. 
former British cham- 

V' Holmes, who beat 
n-by.six and five. 

'^1 »£‘lfri^il'rSSTgS?^K' ^S l £Stb“ ^re“'5.w 
-^:ggtrst£ 1 

three having been SSi ww.uawr. r.g^ 5- wtp^1™1 

3.0 WASHINGTON STEEPLY 
CHASE (Handicap: £544.. 

2m) 
£Mc-sSr.1B8:iiVa "A.-Tl 

f3f Osbaldcslvli- 11-1° *|® From 

UlCk 

n. i waring 7 
7-10.iT J... Williams 

puu Mluhly Marinv. " 

UOO Phlllld;.n. 8-tO-O ■ • g 
uOo Celenlal »Lrc. 5-lu-O 

Jones S 
Turnntl 

9-tO-B 

012 The *Sp??ilrehQ_ 1 ?V-1{>O 
UOO Solon Manas, u 

<30- London Ib'j; ' -i.in;ii 
Mluhtj Marine, b-to “.ULan>, 7 

C. Jone» 7 

N. Kornlck 
L. Luna a 

KS 
3 n-l First Test. Kino 
Hickory. 15-t Soarnrwi 
Clunae. 2-^-X others. 

5.0 NEWTON ABBOT 
HURDLE (Maiden : Div III: 

£340: 2ml ,, _ 
u-O Brave Sovereign, 1001*^^ ? 

ooo Heywood-s S‘*"*,<I/^^?riBlon 7 

Lord of Use FH«. 8-n-*inow 

013 Blight Bahj.. 5-10-0 V. Peicttal 3 
320 Co* UP. *'-'0-°D rodnunler 7 

nrJ Last Anonini. “ 
•Xh> Cat brook. lO-lO-'t - • • • — 
Mrtj Night Aliair ,P K. liMv i 

UOO- I Like It. 10-10-0 M O'Shea < 
Poly Boy. 7-2 n.ivd IWM \'\ 

gsas. “'lfci *"Lli »™V.bi f |“' 
lo-l others 

SPITTALlvUiLD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap : £40^ : 

JB:‘Srw c% “iiK-t; i; 
Castio 5-10-U O. Tinkler 
Kmlio B-lOjO N rmx|or 0 

Pl A vie-. Cheque. l«^®awMllil 3 

300 Border Grain. 0-10^ , 

0-4 Southorn Led 2-1 «“*• Bonlto. 

ft* mfitSb. avi^ch--: 

3.15 HUNTING TO WERE IEED 

HURDLE (Handicap: £^40: 

2m) 
121 Crown Court. t>-tl*J,2 

its naWfaf-ttSrftt-. -j-i'fv 

341 Earl* _ —, 
2-ui Quo Bonlto 

Mr J. Walton 
d. rtoHMtne 

Hall 14-1 Phlllldon. 20-1 oUlvrs. 004 „„„ . .. 

3.30 WEST OF ENGLAND «3 Purple Emperor. £ ^ 

HURDLE (Handicap: £340: 

ooo Kina Crocket. 7-10.-3 
OOO Proteus Lholcr. o-l« ~D ^|unr>. 

004 Plralc Gold. 6-lU-O .. P. Jan»e» 
7-4 Crown Court. 5-2 HtUrol. tqp-SJJ* 

024 Raucous. A-ll-B Mr Benves 5 filanwlcl! Soveiolan. B-l Pirate Goln 
ooo Gay God. 5-11-^. - - «■ eI in-1 King crocket. JO-1 Proteus 
OOO Her Nib*. 5-17 -» p. Rinh?rds 7 ,-1,01,.- 

LIlUe^Roo. 5-11-7 Mr Wtiitams 7 

2m) 

«wSKt*». l«i-l S'..Vmy 

iboSinoT Miss Green- t^t yu* ciWtamn. a m»n a- 

»ff-form 7 and 6 winner 

jg'o’s.r-ws-a 

ejhptmg, to win the ^ ^Royai-Porihcawl): t Newark champion, 
K golf Sne sS seven. Miss Ravdings Ion 1 Hacks take the s Durr S 

KfttB.Tg&!£iy** 
ma Always Happy. 8 ^ Knight 

ppo Grcendown Paul. McNaHy 

“%D SS’S. Jffl sa %' *Sf 

OOO 
ooo 
p 

oou 
UOU 
4UU 
pUO 
040 

000 
unn 
ucjn 
oral 

Choice 

3.45 PITLOCHRY HURDLE 
(Novices : £272 : 3raj 

251 MM' B-U-Mr-A.'*UCTaBBJr. 
Arcuc Caciil. tl-Tl.-tO . . — 

000 French wUHam. Tinkler r. 

000 Mora Twin*. 7-IL-IO 

OpO Raiding Cain. Cl^vu 

OOO ReeB. Linn. 5-tt-IO^ K t;ray , 

„ V11^ 0 Sa1bT.nl. j. orasMck 7 

‘ Keanor ^ 000 Sovereign Seal.^O WO v 

J. McNauaht OOO TUdor Sue. d-71-tO^ p Lan. - 

i'jIim Ira. d-ll-o -. R. AUsins 
KenTs Mill. 4-11-0 Mr Sailer . 
Only Bill, d-ll-0 . u„ma_ - 

Mr I. H-isman > 
2-1 Gay God. 4-1 Raucous, g-l 

LUtl* Roo. 6-1 Purple EmpMW, R-3 
Her Nibs. 10-1 Haywood's Sfanet. lh-1 
Kent's MIU. 16-1 others. 

530 NEWTON ABBOT 
HURDLE (Maiden: Div I: 

Part n : £340 : 2m'l 
O-p Hussain Khan, 7.J1JI 

bpO No Receipt 

Billy Whlzr. o-IWi - 
Gulden LUchen. S-IO-2 W-Ww 

K. J iDyrt 
P. Leech Bay Bingham. 5-10-1 

Love Scl. M-ltl-il - . ■ 

Ltflhl 
Puv 
M Olson 
Klngsvlere jil-1 others. 

4.0 TOTNES STEEPLECHASE 
(Hunters: £374: 3ini) 

p3p Devon Splrti ,fi*23'.l_ 
Cl2 Mr Vlmy. 4IJp..?l?wn 
.4p uavward Demon. I*:*-*:? , 

Precious Lord. 

Wangles Tangle. Ml;? Kniqht 7 

Gltied Girl. 5-11-7 J. Guest 7 
UOO Gray Leader. 5-11^ 

0 Marine Carrabelle. 5-11 -7^ 

Crossover. 4-11-0 J. Glover 

Gan,c "'arr,0r- Sj'amsn 
ill'll Unwi Holme 4-11-0 L. Ltinno 
200 ParlellD. 4-11-tl .»• 

2-1 Grey Leader, 
ilrnssneer. 7-1 Llnqa 
Warrior, 12-1 Girted 
JlSus Lord 20-1 others 

* Doubtful limner. 

230 

ObO Tulin Star. 

ea.jmd Six. - . ,R^^^us-.rpooiv bcav wra. s. ,Raw- Icotmtv last week. It_vmi raw 
at -the mm, the defend- cSnr mih^m! I aood ■ horse- to beat him in 

604 300-120. Singing 

6l0 020421- Whsl A Plctur* <D> tw. Patterson P- T,--“wuiL.nm > 

u»l oiners. •Doubtful rtinn<-r 

Goodwood selections 

ti5 Cup 
. Wenvoe 
- /. iffogre&s — , . 

h seed. Ann Johnson 
a past winner, 

oagers are through and 
convincing display was 

430 Jukebox 

bof^the^iefcated Jone USSSa?"W ^ 5=i^ .arf!--C^ Ajgf^v^Dlamon™ By Our Racing Correspondent . BELL is specially recommended. 3.0 

s-r ^afC^sS^S ^iSSJSS: SSStSS. V.%^. 

p,SS.)?eS i.TSSmES" JS" or «— Sf£'sr»'.- M — Miss- 

tss ■TEBariagS&--^£,4.s 4BM? ■WSW-^aa.i showlumping Jury. ' ...... 
feihT°-^nSi incln^s^U it* ton intfr- -- “ TT — - ch c. by Aicid 

^*1^ 1de^nr Goodwood results 

M„ V Rogera ^ S^JiJShToSk f "rn- TbP - " - - 5TAKM l2-V-°: 
_ -_ . _ ---■ nniv has 

ppf 
Mr Hlcka 

Miserable Jim 7-12-2 Mr \iI jwn 
QdiiImIU. S-l 1-12 Mr Ullditll 7 
Grccnliad Princ* 

Jack's Collage. 

Knock* bltotf 

Rauioalono 

, 1U-11-12 
Mr Wceden 7 

8-11-12 
Mr Jones 5 

7-11-13 .. 
Mr Keener 7 

10-11-12 

-n-i" _ . \lr J. Bradourne 7 

Evens Assemblj Bell 5-T French 
wuilam. y-2 More lufflf. : 
Bo“"r%n Seal. l"-l "-**■"? ’^in “ 
Reekie Linn, lo-l olhers. 

4.15 ABERFELDY STEEPLE 
CHASE (Novices: £340: 

IfX Bavlord. 8-11-15 -. J. non^n'l. 
1-u .... -.- 523 Gill Stephen. >-■ n-1’. 

S-2 Parloiio. 1 nn-p Bay Cavalier. 8-U-j 1 darn » 
la Holme. S-l Gallic ofo Luckcr princess, o-lj--. 
ed Girl. 14-1 Pro- , ',r K* ”r,1I 
then. 4-5 Bavlord. 7-J Old Sienhen- ■» 

Lucker Princess. 10-1 BjJ Cavalier. 

SELECTIONS : 230 Plumbers BLAIRGOWRIE HURDLE 

w"sss-asrf!3 m-?-' 
Chabrier. 5.0 Gay God. 530 Grey Ooi King Midas. o-J-J 

Leader. 

Kina 

Perth 

_. Donagny i 
221 Vtgnatte. 6-12-4.... . M 

Joe-the-Nipper, o-1.1-I I J s,afc 
Lord of Westow. ,0-11-11 

OO 
OOp 

u,jr «u.,--Mr Brown 7 
-vm Zlvargo 11-11-13 .. Mr Down 7 
ti* TooThrec n-n-T Mr Jayson 7 
?rPf Desert Tyrant 10-11-2^ , 

u EdwmD"e’ wytV 2^-i i-ti' 

2.15 GLENFARG HURDLE 
(Handicap : £272 : 2m) 

341 PdIv Boy. 8-12-7 R. CoUtna 7 
LXtCi Trun Lawns. 11-1J.-1. G. Grlltlu 

Sir Hams 7 
•la I lawny Fabulous. 3-11-2 

Mr Williams 
i Pavlcr. 6-11-2 Mr U'lhbildpe 7 
. rnscombe mu >'■11«p-=l|obb, 7 

fu-O Lucky Purchase. B-II4I 

Hard Bronze. _ 400 

OOO 

M. Lowry 7 
9-10-13 

Mr H Barclay 3 
Bar Hazard. 5-10-6 „ 

B. Donaghy , 
Elerake. 7-lO-T .. D. Gouldlna 
PhUlpp* Marc. b-10-0._ Hu[niM 

Mr'G. CoalsworO* i 

M4 San Cathar. 51 Vu-'h. BaraU* 2 
So Sure. 5-11-11 -ir^R. P~-^ f 

tilG Supreme Sail. K. Gray 3 

uO Mllbank. 4-11-0 - P- Brouan 
10-11 Kino Midas 7-2 

^^h^n'i-^aoS^eT20*?,oU.Vre1 

SELECTIONS : 2.15 Cork Tip. 2.43 
Southern Lad. 3.15 Crown court. 
3.45 Assembly Bl-II. 4.1s Bavlord. 
4.45 King Midas. 

Ailraon^ch e. 

?en’s £10,000 chance 
ers at last hole 

Smith (Banks str 
another iockev In . ?!J_ 
weDi r^hft ."Ip't tn -*"in 
TVvlor fn UOrolfK^’re ^tfT nding I'Twpor.-Books’a 
Olympic Gamffi 
they nut up the lu*^t Briosn rv*r 

foraute.;. 

2.U 1.3.5f TEQUEAZE STAKES 

aISo'raA: 8-116-T 
i.i:1 aS^Sun^^avaUor. 

nWteMi- £W*,W55..*^"“ 
' 14n. 

Mn. M. Jarett, at W*!?"*!1-™' *'■ 
fnxln OO.SSavc. Plpw UW nor ran. 

no — . 
Ciernal 
w-O • 

Brunl. Bf 
Bon-ba-^ne 

r-. Edilcrv 14-7 tav 
■ by bra H-,"aTT 

C- *A mSSi?2 

w*Ma TJSffVgtSi Sr 2W!t= 
der Pioegi. a-Vl Wj|-nm , la.t • 3 

a, HAN: **-l Burleigh 
iD^flt.^S.J Big venture. « «"■ 

Ttrre: Wjn. yp*^®-*'. la\P Ijun- 

K^Sh^S: 2*;i. 2min W.01MC. 

FT Ripon 
VIA 12.17 • A LLM ALLOW GATE 

HANDICAP <3-y-o: C8B7: 1'^' 
Fiery Copper, ch c, by Lord 

Gay 
Bray 

:oVen, of Yorkshire, ggpo fine by have t^*** .- 
veral hours yesterdw also seemed „0W reinstated as *" I &BSX «T &' j 

- whether a slip at one -a onalify wt*1 *■ P®1- 7*“ wtou^r of the erend.pnv m Ro e. ■ wt. 23p:p’iJ 
id co“ him his chance cen®n to Shodesto. : Arefcrr *ors«. co^, ‘ S5n' M 
oc Tl0.000, Europe's Slmottc - In the horees. Children's and mrtlw 

• irstnrize coif CbCQnC ri'® - Medal " tournament- -Tintries- hacltnevs and coaches will „ „ _ _ 

' &^Jsr5& - Sid iSSssS-- MTSS:. -wi&v t* 

STAKES 

sd a par 70 in the quajv 
nd at Canterbury. ^ 

Id easily Have bcea 

. Green Cod-*— 
liollfa». a-H 

A. Murray * 12-1) 

I 'mim 
uld have left him in no of a rouni. 

co«n. „* fiffaiTtSTM;® Baseball 

Masrsssgifi ss%u.Bg| 
a#Tf?K- 

Thai ~— 
f haven’t. played 

better for a king-while;” . 
Dobiue and is. worth -£1,200 T. Cnrtor 'lO-li 3 

4.0 i4.5i_ mtUCHMERE STAKES 

tiecreo <-■ , Jl.xU4ln*oTi t2J»-l i 1 

• «cn fiAN: M Zc\otla. 6-1 
.. A 7 1 fiver TTie Moon. 1<M 

Uvle—Sovereign Comment <A. 
;Myi. 9-U.T. Iv*fc I i-l ■ 1 

Inkubind, b c. hy Wolver Hollow— 

v™' J«- ‘Z 2 
.chrlsimas candle, b c by Tycoon 

8,-Tt:.h.r!su"“. !?-g"Ewfe ?&; 3 
ALSO BAN: 9-4 tav Parsifal ««h.. 

iw: tnxyco SI lea. B-l Vintage Girl. 
jft-1 Tunsco. 20-1 Nutslioll. 8 ran. 

TOTC: Win. 67p: places. JOd. 22p. ,UIIi. „ 
2lp- dual forecast. £1.44. R. Hollins- 12 s,‘ ^ ' bd 
head, at L'ponr Longdon. *B1. 1 J- Milton. 
Spring Lane did nol run. 

3 45 i S.4f« i ST MARYGATE PLAT* 
.2-y-o: £6H0: 5f i 

Palmvinnia. b f. by Roval Palm— 
whliesiake tMrs L. sijrton ■. ‘.'-2 

C. Dwyer ill-4i 1 
Coming Closer, hr f. toy Simple 

Asioiv—Pori Erin «L. Bottbpli. 
>1-2 .- A. Cousins (o-li 2 

Lennoxlov*. b f. by Lnt Jei — 
Groan Edge i Major L. Maitland i. 
VS . J. Lowe :7~t favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 17-2 Vital Statistics 

isthi. 12-1 Bewelcy. is-i Mem Fleur, 
16-1 Welsh Bracelet. 20-1 The Parisian. 
55-1 Ganmarlln. Llnbalu. Spring 
w illow. Sunset Hopr. World of Dlutu. 
13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p: puacoa. 15p. 18p. 
• - J. EUienngton. at 

Perth NH 
2.15: 1. King Crocket _ • *;l ■ : 3. 

Aisemblv Bell *7-2 lav-: ..*. t-teowhj. 
7gl?. 17 ran. suad-By did not ran. 

5.15: J, Qui Bonlto ill-io .av> 
Critic Gold *2-1 •: a. Treble hay *3-i •- 

™"s: 1. «*Hmarah ■ 11-* ■*inLldi 
Llfllll i 9- J i. o. Scoria »«-!'- 8 ran. ^ 

3.45: 1. Colllngwood t iOO-oU'* - _■*■• 
Semlgftlt CB-li: 5- Ernie Hillshira *~«-i 

;®;-. jfc\ sar^rfs" 
BLidcfoot Girl. Ebonttc. Home ttalwa. toTE: \»jn. "t1.- 

Ruvats 

A& JW.| 

"Tffi" • Ben'dnl. _jUver 
Mohwa. Sulnt: MoWbde.- BIH1 Fly.ng 

1STOTE: Win. Cl. OR: Dlacea. 3So.43ij. 
7op- H*. Hem. at TVcat Ualey. P-i. S'- 
ItnW 00.47MC. 

HANDICAP 

uahfyLns test' i* - ; 
iafteWA 

■norc than 280 
6 for-46 ptwtf* -. 
anterbaiy, twoi- o&er 

Ice hockey 
STANLEY^riUP: 

1: -Son Tranctt»-Ot»wi 
Piratea 4. 

3.6 15-01 ®T ROCHE'S 
<a-V-o: £726: l’.mi 

Cache Cacbe, b "c. by ATeado—■ 

190&.H&L 
o—OvxIp Rose 

,(^•1(4 Dodnera I 4-«*-4 rar O^ao 
S- Pitisburdb j Piksy. b cv byi^ 

{Mrs R- 

apicmsiULfgjjg 

HSSSfSSSS**.^-. tji hpsi-cf-arvvp 

nia.riekfiA.AK^ 
Hni. G. Baxter 
ALSO..RAN: AMeto. ** 

places, El. 16. 

7 »D OOF AV J. PUL at LtBOm. 61. 

41. imln -Uw>t- 

43U 1.1.31* COURT HILL HANDICAP 

7i,^SaSff,fcr-voBr /ft.bsw2!"i 
Lneky ^lbra.’ 'b’f.' 

ti 

^45 i2.4Ri WESTCATE PLATE i2-y-o; 

SlU: 5f 
True Security, b f. bv Right Tack— 

Ho/elork « R . Bidding >. B-B 
L. G. Brown t5-2> 7 

west Vale. be. by Trihiil Chirr— 
Gin a r.o Go iN. Bates). 8-11 

E. Johnson <J1-R fan 2 
Live Spark, ch c. hv Sky Gipsy— 

Urrda iH. BladiSJww i. H-8 
A. Horrocks ilO-J> 3 

ALSO RAM1 10-3 Land's Pel iJUn. 
12-1 Hamahy Beck. 20-1 Lillie Charmer. 
Palesirlnn. Prince Clcp. SlPwari 
Llndaav, 35-1 Travelling Show. Worthy 
Star. Our. Dolly. 12 ran. 

TO IE: win. -V<p; Place."- TTp- . t*C* 
uOv. J- Etherington. at Malion. 2':l. hd. 

3.11 iS.211: KIRKCATE STAKES 
i3-y*o: £AB8: 1m in 

Haiuil. b c. by Hotfoot—Jeanne 
d'Ex »Mf8 W. Burnt). 85 

K. Lonson (3-1 lav l 
sir Toby, b c. by Tudor Mnk— 

Roanoke (Capt J. Macdonald- 
Buchanani, B-9 B._ Hide j 10-11 

STAKES 

F. Sun* (5-2 lavi 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 CKB«ndo %dUjl. 
,d wui£bV,9-1 sivftveseren. 14-1 
Jims Prtde- < ran- 
TOTE: Win. 47p_: places. >5p. 4lp. 

rtui-fSrcM*t.. JS^SS. ^P . Cunden. jl 

leapt 
___ii, B-9 _ 

Tender Music, b c, by Prince Tender- 
fool—Ya vans IH. ZolMll. 8-3 

Caraon (5-1) W. 3 
8-1 

Shoo 

&ARSAW- race fillh -Staoc. ^ .AUrTcr^d . 1M. 21. In lmln 30.44 sec. 

SSfiPZ?*™ STAK6S eflSoL 

rort DOLtBLC: Cache Cache. Sun- 
^t'value. £124.85. TREBLE: .COIWI'S- 
tanl.NO Alimony. The Happy Hooter. 
Eia^o. Jackpot: Consolation dividend 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Star Penny, 
Blessed Boy. 10*1 Cool Hand Luke. 
13-1 Eloquent (4th i. 14-1 Bay U», 1«»-1 
IncandBseence. 20-1 Solo Spy. Betsy 
Girl. Sailing Far, Cl Muchacho. Airways. 
14 ran. 

TOTE- Min. 68p: places. 22p, 32p. 
S3p. Nk. 11. T. Craig, at Dunbar. Aum 
Jran wa* withdrawn, did no* cdbi* 
under starter'* orders. Rule 4 ipplled 
to all beta: 10-1 al lime of withdrawal. 

4 15 i4.16l SKBLLGATE 
i Hand lean .£429. tit* 

Pal Dan. b g. bv Pall Mall— 
Fartdane U (D. Rose*. 

M. NutiaU (4-11 7 
Buckfactloigh. gr c. bv Si Paddy— 

Ahbta West 11 umier . 4-8-5 
E. Johnson (v-t> a 

Red Rodney, cli b. by Miiiadon—- 
Lu.;y Lovkelt . E. Br°wnl. 
7-W.4.E. Hid* <-*-T) 3 

ALSO HAN I'-** 
• 4lhi. *«-l Cunning Trick, 10-1 rm* 
ganga. 53-1 Noron. 7 ran 

TorE. Win. r*"p placea. 57p. 5dn: 
dual fHvraSi. C2.71. H Blackshaiv. 
at Mlddlvham. 2’»L 'a1- 

4 45 ,4.55* BTONEBRIDGE PLATU 
• C468: lml 

Abercara. br c. bv Aberdeen— 
Tooala iMrs N NaiHOH, vj-8*3 

B. Conimrion. (33-11 1 
Za»k>r, b t. by Kadunlr It—®w**t 

but* iP- BuHl. 5-8-3 
W. Carson (1-2 ftivl 2 

Aha. ch C, by MldmimmM Night n 
—Toughtful Llghl IE. Bmrtal. 

AUO RAN:* 12-1'1MI,Ra^J'li4-l 

STA J,B»- Notwnire (4thl. Dandv Scot. 25-1 
(love Bay. 53-1 Birthday. 
BinkJe. E»t«nd. Safari Soyeroiim. Bay 
ill (low. Seventh G.ime. 18 xan. 

TOTE: u’hi 1 £2.05places. o7n. 12p. 
21p. E._ ColUtigwood, at Middlaham. 

ShTCnfEel'DOt'BLE: HaImII. Pal Dan. 
£7.oS. TREBLE: Trt» Security. Paim- 
viunta. Abercata, CS-53. 

Semlgalg ta- 
f'«15 lB'sir e«rn-t <1-2 tat*: 2. 
VluiflB 0>tes *32-11: 5. Indian Troui 

(9i®4S:7l!*Money«iHin (4-t -: 2. MuckU 
pay raO-l>: 3. Johnny Bingo *$-F 
is ran. 

Newton Abbot NH 
2.50- 1, Catagor*. *o;l« :f^.R““JJ 

<33-ii: 3, Camp C*r»un 

M S'.O: 1. Not Ofwn *.3-1 I»V' 
Naval Power * 14-1 ■ •*■ J ....„ 
*2.1-11. 15 ran. _, Mr O did nol run 

3.50: 3. Clddj) Girl *la-t • - “• Can* 
111* *6—i face j. Tiercel ill-11- 

fa 4.0: 3. Rompalong ' 3"*-t 
*18-1*: 5._ Conned •&-- >*•* 

Wild Peir 

15*°ran!1 Drates’ roimuta dm w 

Prophecy 

?0: 1. Mac's Birthday -^niroiim 
Rnnson Avenur *.i-4 Hi'- •- 
(0-2 }. 
ran. 

Ludlow ^ . 
6.0: 1. Start *"*w T'S'i‘ier ' Bucf 

Stowm* *7-4 * f*\ ‘, J'-M5^ dld nqi 
>14-11. 16 ran. Proud Man 

^X- LtMoa uw.." | i j-ii: 2. CrrdU 

<u?rVa- 0" 

r^r S-UM 

' ^ko 1 Cromwell >5-2 -2. Pl"«"" 
12CL7*; 3. WhHHdiB Swan *15-8 ta»*> 
10 ran. 
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Ronald Butt 

Stopping the domino 
game in Europe 

_ It has long been my convic¬ 
tion that individual attitudes to 
the EEC are basically more, 
instinctive than Reasoned 'and' 
that, >□ the last analysis, the 
decision “yes” or Kuo” in¬ 
volves an acL of faith for the 
committed, and niJI required a 
leap of faith for those uncom¬ 
mitted who bring themselves to 
vote. 

As the referendum campaign 
has progressed, this has seemed 
increasingly evident. While the 
faithful hurl their conflicting 
evidence at each o n*r 
doubtful seem often to be asking 
that someone should ten u»c. . 
with the clinical confidence and 
detachment of a doctor diagnos¬ 
ing measles, whether >' 
munity is good or bad for 
Britain. 

It can't be done. The decision 
goes beyond evidence. So where 
can the doubter start his mental 
path towards a conclusion ? 

At rock bottom, there has 
always been for most people the 
question: do I feel European 
or something else ? Certainly, in 
my own case, i do feel more of 
b European than anything else 
except English. The Common¬ 
wealth. I believe, ivas one of the 
more lamentable things that 
happened to Britain in rhe post¬ 
war years. When the Imperial 
phase ended, we should have 
said a firm goodbye to those 
vho wanted to be rid of the 
British connexion, being con¬ 
tent to retain genuine links, so 
Jong as they wished it, with 
those countries in the Pacific 
and North America, who were 
really tied to this country by 
sentiment and affinity. 

However, a doubter about 
the Commonwealth might sail 
hare preferred some sort of 
closer attachment to America if 
nr could have had it, which was 
never possible anyway. Again, 
one has to declare a reflex atri- 

While l like as many 
individual Americans as any 
11, Her sort of people, an 
Americanized life would not be 
for me. In the last analysis, this 
is because of a deep attachment 
to the bones of the European 
cultural and social heritage 

But if one has that set of 
European instincts, it does not 
automatically follow that the 
answer to the referendum is 
“Yes" (any more than the 
answer for those who have the 
opposite set of reflexes are 
bound,-now, to answer “ No ”1- 
For one thing, the EEC and 
Err rope are not synonymous. 
For another, a citizen of Britain 
might well be conscious of his 
Europeanism and yet be still 
more devoted to tlie sovereignty 
of Britain. For Mr Powell and 
Mr Foot and their allies, that is 
paramount. 

Sovereignty has several mean¬ 
ings. There is the sovereignty 
Which expresses where power 
lies l in Parliament, or people, 
or divided) within a nation. 
There- is the sovereignty of a 
nation's independence. But 
there is also the practical sov¬ 
ereignty, which is what matter 
here, of a people’s ability to 
have a say over the detail of 
their own lives ‘ 

As a result of going into tbe 
EEC, sovereignty in' tbe sense 
of the British people's capacity 
to protest at what annoys them 
and, if necessary, to turn out 
the executive that does it will 
be diminished- 

Arguably this will be partly 
corrected, assuming we get an 
elected European Parliament— 
but this again involves an act of 
faith. And we should still have 
difficulty in maintaining speci¬ 
fically British interests in some 
sort of Federal or Confederal 
Parliament where we enjoyed 
only a fragment of total repre¬ 
sentation. A “ Federal ” Europe 
would. I think, therefore call ■ 

.r,rr-e sort of specifically, 
reserved powers to individual 

states on the American model. 
Hue if the European-oy- 

insunct- is raa.deHo pause by the 
' question of sovereignty, be may 

De spnrreu on by tbe argument 
that to leave tbe Community is 
to play the left-wingers’ game; 
that the survival of our exist¬ 
ing society depends on joining. 
It is said: “Look at the com¬ 
pany you will be keeping if 
you say ** no ”. Apart iron) Mr 
Powell and Mr Neil Marten, 
who is there but the left. Do 
you really want to keep com¬ 
pany with Mr Mikardo ? " ■ 

It is a powerful but delud¬ 
ing argument. I might well 
not want to be with Mr 
Mikardo in staying out, bur I 
should hardly like to be keep¬ 
ing company with Mr Peter 
Ha‘n in going in. If Britain 
stavs in. we shall all have to 
trv to make the Europe we 
want, and it wJJ, I hone, turn 
out to be ne'tber of the;rs. 

In tbe end, the “yes’-' or 
the “ do *’ must depend on die 
answer to a simple proposition. 
Will staying in Europe help to 
preserve tbe E”ron«rn hert'“*’*‘ 
and western democracy Does 
it help the safety of Europe 
and our present sort of society? 

Mr Powell has sought to turn 
fHie part of the argument into 
something it is not. He states 
that people are absurdly say¬ 
ing tliar, if we leave Europe, 
we shall fail prey to Mr Benn 
and his type of socialism, _ or 
worse. Some may be saying 
this,, but it is not tbe main 
point of the argument that to 
abandon Europe is to capitu¬ 
late to left-wing forces. The 
real point has been expressed 
most clearly by Mr Harold 
Macmillan. 

Western Europe is all that 
is left of the greatest civibza- 
i-:on tbe world ba« known. H^lf 
Europe has already gone cora- 
nma'se. The remainder is a 
sma'l prom^ntor'- on tbe end 
of Asia, each nation being vul¬ 
nerable to beiug picked off one 
by one. That is surely tbe issue 
on which the decision has to 
be taken. I would say myself 
that to go into Europe is no 
great thing unless you can en¬ 
visage it as leading to a 
genuine European defence and 
foreign policy which enables us 
to avoid being subject, in the 
end, to tbe domino theory 
which is already at work in 
Asia. That it is a real danger 
surely cannot be doubted. Por¬ 
tugal'may prove to be the start 
of something that is continued 
in other parts of the Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

The economic consequences 
of membership are not proven. 
To judge from the talk of some 
businessmen, you would think 
the Community was about stan¬ 
dardization and the size of 
market- Nor can we even be 
sure how well we shall survive 
the cold shower of competition 
that used to be supposed would 
stimulate us; looking at Ger¬ 
many, I wonder if the shock 

“Will kill us off. And now we: 
have: the • evidence of the 

.National Institute that even the 
bad trade- balance with, . the 

* other eight has little to do with 
being in tbe EEC, while-- Mr 
Powell assures as that our 
trade with Europe was going 
up. independently before we 
went in. 

AJI these are open questions. 
The. essential, issue is whether 
the Community is a .-basis for 
an effective Western European 
defence 'union capable of last-' 
in* through the ■ rest ..of ■;this 
century and beyond. . If you 
th'nk it is, then yon will, vote 
"yes” because thif.e will be 
precious Fttle-. -British. 
sovereignty if the domino 
theory' starts operating in 
Europe. If you think it is 
not. .then the answer may not 
much-matter either way. 

The battle for democracy in lhe 
Amalgamated Union of Engineering 
Workers, at present being fought on 
the field of the postal vote for 
election of the union’s officers, is 
bitter and confused, and its outcome 
is uncertain. But the reason for the 
struggle is symbolized by yesterday’s, 

news that Mr John" Boyd,- the 

moderate candidate for the post of 
General Secretary, beat the Com-. 
munists7 favoured runner, Mr Bob 
Wright, by a landslide—164,000 to 

96,000. The election teas held under 
the system of direct postal voting, 
with, ballot-papers going individually 
to members’ homes and being 

returned individually to head office; 
this system replaced one in which, 
votes were sent in bulk to branches, 

where members had to attend in 
person to cast their votes. Two 

undemocratic results followed from 

the old method; turnout was pitifully 
low—any vote higher than 10 per 
cent of those qualified was excep-’ 
tionai, and turnouts of less than 5 
per cent were common—and ballot¬ 
rigging was made ridiculously easy. 

This last claim is no mere deduc¬ 
tion. I mentioned, in one of my 
previous columns on the AliEW, the 
rigging of the old-style ballot (for 
the crucial seat on the union’s final 
court of appeal, which can rule on 
decisions of the Executive) at the 
East Kilbride branch of the AUEW. 
in wbich the fraudulent result 
meant that the Communist candidate 
won the seat. I think it is worth 
pausing here for the details. 

Under the old method, a number 
of branches sometimes did not hold 
any ballot at all. East Kilbride did 
not do so on this occasion. But 225 
‘ votes” were recorded, showing a 

majority of 2H to 11 oif favour- of r 
the Communist and sent to. head 
office to be counted in the ull- 
Scotland election for the appeal 
court and, as it happened, to give 
the Communist candidate victory. 
Subsequently, two men (not includ¬ 
ing the Communist candidate himself, 
who was not alleged to be involved) 
were convicted - of ■ -fraud and-, 
imprisoned. Bui what is-most signifi-.. - 
cant, and most ominous,-is that the. 
union’s executive committee was sup-, 
plied -.with, full details of the crime 
(including "statements from- some1', of . 
those whose nades-had been forged 
and who declared that they had not' 
voted in any such ballot), and chat : 
committee, though- it ruled the East. 
Kilbride election null and void, and 
(very narrowly) ruled also that ihv 
defeated nbn-Communist candidate -. 
for the ’Scottish seat should be 
declared elected, refused to take any. 
disciplinary action againsr.the crimi¬ 
nals. let alone institute a prosecution., . 
Only when Mr Woodrow Wyatt wrote 
to ' tbe Lord Advocate (Scottish 
equivalent of. the Attorney General)- 
bringing thr case to his notice,, and- 
referring him in particular to a fine 
television exposure of the scandal 
by Thames Television, were proceed¬ 
ings instituted. (And, I may add, 
they were only just in rime, for the . 
fraudulent ballot-papers and other 
documentary evidence were due to be 

- destroyed within’a matter of days.) 
That kind of thing can only be faci¬ 

litated if tbe decision to abolish the 
direct postal vote is allowed to stand.. 
Before I come to tbe details of that 
decision, it may be useful to see what - 
we might expect if it is nor allowed to 
stand. Mr Boyd’s crushing victory 
over tbe - Communist-backed Mr . 
Wright was part of a . substantial 
series of votes for a number of union 
offices. In the next most significant . 
rote, for Assistant General Secretary, 
the Communist candidate. Dir Ken • 
Brett, ran. second to the mod-' - 

eraie Mr John Docherty, the voting 
being. 74.000 to 61,000in this con¬ 
test there were nine' other 'candi- • 
dates, and there will have to be - a 
second round -of:; voting, between the 
two leaders,. which, should certainly 
be won by Mr Docheriy/ .hf_ a' direcr- 
voce election.. Fpc 'che rest, except 
in three , qf the^-four contests for 

■National' Organisers, the;' Communists... 
and their.' supported candidates .fared •• 
very badly. In- the. vote for Reppohal; 
Officer -in’ Division One, for instance.- 
the Communist .was beaten by-IB,000 . 
to lQ=Q0O-,, for i thfi same: post" in ■ 
Division Eight it-was.&OOO'td 1,000; 
in'the votes for District Secretary, 

.in several districts, the. Communists 
and-, their. supported candidates * krst. :' 
almost ’everywhere. by such* martins . 
as 1,300 to . GOO and 1,150 tb 700- 
Only af National Organizer level did* 
they achieve any; ■ significant sue- 
cesses; ' though Mr - Ted-' Hepple’ - 
swamped Mr Bernard Panter by ; 
144,000 to. 62,000, Communists and - 
their supported-- candidates won.the *. 
ocher three seats, . though by very 
much narrower martins- ' 

Although, of course,’ anyone' who 
believes in democracy must be 
pleased when candidates supported • 
by a totalitarian party are defeated, 
and although, obviously, the direct- 
ballot system of election must favour 
democratic candidates, it should be 
made plain that those who have 
worked for electoral reform in the ’ ■ 
union are not complain'ng about re- . 
suits which go. against them, pro¬ 
vided the union’s members have been • 
able to-demonstrate.their wishes. And 
the most significant fact about the - 
present round of ; elections is -noir 
the results: it is_the percen'age poll 
In the Boyd-Wrigbt. election ir was 
just over '30;‘per cent; in the 
Docberty-Brett fight it virus' just; 
under: in the other contests »t ranged .< 
from 28.4 per centto 55. These par-, 
ricipation/ rates are eaonnously- 
higher than under the old system— ; 

ip some cases - anytiung up to .ten ■ 
times as high. ■ It is s.smficau^ aud 
hearieojis, that a -very .substantial 
nil 
signed- 
funds i--—.. 
ballot elections; and the'rnme .Minwr, . 
ter has indicated-that it might. .P° i:. 
done./ • : . .L ... i-Ji..t'V 

' :• The details of the. fight wtear-v 
AUEW oyer'the weersal of-w-de- — 
.tisioq to cpntimie with direct. baLote - : 
■ ard false* worth spfnmariiripg*• ^/Ttfe £/ 
Communists, and .their. aliieSv.moon- ': 
t&S- a massive fight '.at - lhe t^uciaT ..... 
Rules Revision CpamnJitt®' TneetiflS.:. 
which had to decide the" question-. 
They lost: by 27 vqj«s to 25. But. at - ■ 

pcMtiT • they bad a stroke/of enor- 
mans-luck; it was; discovered! thaty 
foHbwin? . some -tmnfnsfcn.1 . 
change in the frequency of a district 
election. Mr Graham Healev. one of . 
the National Cotamkt.eemen-friHtt-Pi*- '. - 
met IS (5o Wa1*?) had not-, been re-..:. 
elected to his local post at diebrnpier ':” 
time; and was. tbe-ftfcye jnelis'Wirfo /. 
s'f ott tbe National Committee^ (which.. .. 
also «yves as the Rules Rntirion- 
Forrmittee) . ajid 'was' excluded; Qv* > ;. 
of the substitute delegates wbb would .. 
have mketi his. place wa« also ro'etj -. 
ineUtible («t was claimed tiot be.- 
had not'had ti>e required number of- 
y€r»rs as a £u)J member of tiie.ujworiL.. 
and. the ot^er ws* il].''.'TK’S redpeed > 
t^e Ttwiontfv fi>“ direct votth'7' to Z*^— -; 
25; but still. left ir a. ^majbrity'.l’ Biir 
witfi rhe scepc. of • victorw’ growing. / 
stronger, >be faction, w*ntinjE' ^n1 re-; 
rurn . to?- branch voting pressed-to 
have rhe other delegates-from Dm-'...' 
»nn 18 exdoded also. '• 
; The matter was:considered iby the; 

executive, and a special executive - 
meeting was caUed.- to meet-in Black-'. ;- 
■pndl„ where the struggle was taking 
place. But Mr. John Boyd Cwho in auy . 
case insisted chat .the result..of -the.. 
original vote had been 27r25 in favour 
of keeping , the direct'.ballot, and that,- 
none of the delegates; had been tided - 

iheligibte -when their ere 
origfnalfy 'been scrutii 

-deeply involved in the 
- cessions then taking'‘ ph 
'ChfrTnitojHs .and^thcBria^ 
pbratibiv and "’so' ivts . 
Blackpool Executive * in' 
absence ’ proved disastro 
.Wright (whose massive d> 
Boyd was to be anb.ouncer. 
later ) moved that po del 
Dirisioa.IS should be.ecu 
resnlt,-and the moljon-- 

-Tbis' mad6 tfie- Rules Rt 
hzhjee’j'vote 23-25, ant 
-Scanlon' naturally gave.- 
vote for chose wfehing.ti 
tile bld.method of brape 
Y-Viuli executive is to 

matter on June 3, but as 
Boyd’s victory in the (. 
General Secretaryship . 
a'motion was introduce 

- him to take up the post 
so. that he would hare f 
seat on' the executive 
Crucial June 3 meerir^. 
modmafe .executive: met 
absent, it was carried 
means-that when the. h 
meets to rule in the' dir 
almost certainly split 3^- 
also leaving Mr Scaalbt 
deciding vote again, and. 
the same way. 

It is a wrecchod st ory,’ 
a. good deal worse than 
xniy lead to a High Cot. 
fvhicb tbe moderates'^ 
declaration that the Diri 
gates were'improperly e 

-that this ori^nal ‘con 
should stand./But wha(i 
come, it will remain a .wi 
Otr the otheir-band. it’h 
.tiaUr. at least, an instria 
if'snows just what .:ta 
democracy is at stake ai 
do not love ‘it see a ch 
its force: 
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EEC: the undecided voter needs an 
objective lead from the top 

With only two weeks left to 
run, Britain’s first referendum 
campaign has been marked by 
less mud-slinging and chau¬ 
vinism and more distortion of 
the facts rhan many onservers 
expected. On the main issues 
of the campaign—sovereignty, 
unemployment, the trade deri- 
ck .and .food prices—-the pros 
and antis have been drawing 
opposite conclusions from the 
same statistics. 

Already the Government's 
Refereuuum Information Unit 
is being asked for help in 
cboo&ng be tween the con tra- 
dictory claims of the mo fac¬ 
tions. It seems likely that as 
the issues grow stale, the crod- 
ioility of the speaker will in¬ 
creasingly hulk larger than his 
arguments. Equally, the cam¬ 
paign may undesirably 
strengthen the reputation of 
politicians as "-unscrupolous 
manipulators of .the fans. 

AQ this could help retrospec¬ 
tively • to justify the somewhat 
flabby- ■ approach, currently 
being adopted by the pro-Mar- 
keteers.-. Rejoicing In their 
chosen . role as the forces of 
moderation, -they have been 
allowing the anti-Marketeers io 
make the running. 

Tbe mantle of moderation is 
not their only encumbrance Ir 
is always hander to sell a pos¬ 
itive story than a negative one. 
It is a mjxed blessing in terms 
of popular appeal to have the 
cohorts: of big business on 
their side The accusation of 
the antis that the whole estab¬ 
lishment is for EEC member¬ 
ship, and. that rhe same estab¬ 
lishment has- made a mess of 
Britain over the last 30 years 
has some force—though the 
accusation coaid as well be 
levelled at Parliament (to 
throw in Munach as well to 
suggest that the ami-Market 
coalition of Labour left and 
Tory right was notahly haw¬ 
kish in the 1930s). 

Considering _ tbe way the 
polls are smilin° on them, the 
pro-Marketeers have to a sur- 
pising extent been forced onto 
the defensive. To rebut the 
scare stories of the anti-Marke¬ 
teers on jobs, trade, prices and 

sovereignty is - a less headline- 
grabbing activity than produc¬ 
ing. a litany of woe. Two other 
disadvantages have been the 
general igsoran.ee of the EEC 
among senior . Conservatives. 
(Mr Heath always excepted); 
and the government guidelines 
which prevent Labour pro-Mar- 
ket ministers tike Mr Roy Jen¬ 
kins from doing public battle 
with -dissenting ministers. _ • 

Apart from the suggestion 
that a ** No ” verdict would be 
the first'step to a Red revolu¬ 
tion, the pro-Mar keteers have 
been : playing the campaign 
fairly straight. Yesterday's be¬ 
lated move by Mr Wbitelaw to 
divide the free-traders from the 
advocates of a siege economy 
on the anti side suggests they 
have decided to toughen up 
their approach. The danger is 
that they should be inhibited 
by the apparent improbability 
of a national vote for with¬ 
drawal 

The anti-Marketeers, led by 
Messrs Bean, Shore and Foot, 
are pursuing unexpectedly 
sophisticated, if unscrupulous 
tactics. First, they disown the 
Little Englander label, firmly 
proclaiming themselves inter¬ 
nationalists (thus denying 
themselves appeals to chau¬ 
vinism). They go on to take ait 

unchallenged fact, tike the.car- 
rent level of unemployment, 

■ last year’s £2,000m trade tfefir 
rit with the EEC, dr. .the in¬ 
crease fo; food prices, .and 
attribute it to membership. 

To ‘ explain thar unemploy¬ 
ment would probably he much 
worse outside the EEC,:., that 
Britain buys its food and in¬ 
dustrial requirements; abroad 
where they are best and chea¬ 
pest, (so it’s like blaming your 
grocer For your : bank over¬ 
draft), that food prices ontside 
the EEC have soared, and thar 
the commission never seriously 
flouts the will of a member 
government in those few areas 
where it has powers Is a 
tedious and complicated busi¬ 
ness. 

Confronted with claims and 
counter-claims, seized ' with 
fears of what might-happen if 
Britain pulls out. or indeed 
stays in, the average dtizen of 
undecided views: may begin to 
wonder who can be trusted. 
This is where the voice of Mr 
Wilson, Mr Callaghan and Mr 
Healey, still relatively. little 
heard in the battle, may pro¬ 
vide some much-needed and 
relatively objective-looking lea¬ 
dership. 

Roger Bertboud 

The Portuguese - connexion is defence^although-she has: regu- 
emerging as one of'.the more -larly taken part in’ haVal exer- 
delicate- issues confronting cisev dffermg frigates or. sub- 
Mato heads of state at. their 
Brussels summit , next week. So 

marines from- her- Ismail navy 
or her single sonadroc of mai> 

for the alliance’s attitude has -time pafrol aircraft. A Nato 
resembled that of a hird who, 
on discovering a cuckoo, in the 
nest and with no inclination to 
leave, goes on whittling as if 
nothing has happened. ' The; 
question is how . long':' this 
status quo will work tb -the 
satisfaction of both parties. So 
far no convincing answer has 
been found. 

maritime; headquarters knpwn 
;by the typicaLNato acronym 'bf 
Tberiant; remains near Lisbon. 
But it ris /one whose . duties 
could ’ easily- be~‘ re-distributed 
between other Nato maritime 
commands • life ‘ those of the 
Comma'nder-itiChlef' . Eastern 
Atlantic. .In:- Britain/ or'' the 

_ _ Snnreihe ; Allied : - Commander 
To some otut ' - non'Wete)TJUmt^-uar; 

embarrassing . - - issue r.. was:: "NorfoD^ /VliigiSua, ■ _ • . . - = 
resolved ; last, aunrnin when v The-/air base ih^ the;.Azbres. 
Portugal soberly declined to proved / ; invaliiabie :to> the. 
take its turn as ar rotating. Americans- during "the ^October 
member _of the Nuclear Pl^n-: War. But; the ^PortoeBBse have' 
nine,Group. This has kept somd^alretufy in&icated that Jt could 

weapons, most of them .;of:. vaiue. has beeh. use&ti .rathm''* 
Americmi origm. away frpititite ritaa'^tisi^’OTe^oSs.bFPbr-. 
grasp of any divided Ioyalties'4ti^dJi'' i.'. 'AtShlSt-' ■ ' -seaboard 
in-Lisbon. the 
of modus vivendi has... rfaWA^wrf-'Bn- mnrh ./•/***.- 
worked out under ivhich; pritain/. rent ' of the - 
documents are available .to cer- ■ 
tafo“ safe'1 Portuguese officials; ^ slieer 
in Brussels, an d the risul^is - a; r 
compromise which; however tm- Josi 

ibtuicrfnb: fleet 
Atlantic’ 

i^-strife, rim j 

easy'Js one^vAich Hato fixls^ it- 

can tew • --li-• Bnti- fioWtnBtohSValue' should'^ 
Apart from these technical . oTtb^ 

restnenons, Portugal rmnaiM i. - draekfe’- m some' 

tty risk still exists of course. m0Fe fori4] defe^ afrange- 
But then in Rato s _ open- raeBt tikS" 
democraaes a secant? nsk of cabtrtwrsy 
some land always easts,. and both at th^st^^' imd scbS: 
semor officers are stiti. some- Nato Defence Plgnnkfe.t'ohihiit- 

todav arid jomonw. Npt sur- 
tbeir breakfast table. Moreover prtringlg -GeneralFranco is 

balanced agamst the advan- -aj a lever.’. -; - 
tages of. retaining Portugal - A17. Tu:rv,v4.--„,f.nf> rs p„r 

the Western embrace ' Por- 
• tuguese value .to tbe alliance, 

are- made-..off.-.the-assumption-, 
that if the new’ Usbon^regime 
did dedde to pack its ^ 

never made any very pos- a^d leave. Bjoissels^ it .would 
itive contribotions _ to. Western opt. for a''state of neutrality. If 

within 
for as long as possible. 

These advantages -are: not 
riucipally military. Portugal 

Tit: :.went farther 
- itself.. with tlie ;A 

■ new- equations w 
be worked out. t 
hand, ir is ; uolik .. 
Russians wo aid 
rush in. In. the.fi.' 
Soviet.. Union a 
enough without a ■ 
Eastern Atiantii 
^econd, any Sov. 
Parttigal^slender 
Iberian Peninsula . 
bacrassingly exp 
assuming that. S| 

. within the. Weste 
influence. 

Athirdargnmei 
. Russians, dedicat 
izzae .befog; to de * 
probably hejiitate 
unneoesa|a£y confr- 
leSnlt might well 
date -the1 rest of 

^rce tban it is at. 
af^riet’ -lo^ io ih« 

Vribripf- the' ii 

^Fjdeciswn. by po^- 
; tffofo -woititfihe..S£ 

jn.^astasy /wbiile 
n : ajhhhce's , 

'. rti^5e:; f jsufeces'sfii 1 
'a«pite":tBe. Jfreirci, 
; deczsiond COt.wiihd/, 
-■ nfilfoary^ otganjzat 
1^<hnwoi^;ti!ut_ 
wddld „„ 
sipiis raighf -.-edsi!. J 
fear of the. unttrin 
orie-- . ;x 

This is vthyimas& 
Nato countries,:': 
anxious -to ke^C' 
Tritirin . the alliance. 
last- few trirbarent 
edgaj, ' beset wirt 
anxieties and moth 
a- continuing, sense 
lism j seems happy 
remain in che nes> 
less there remains V- 
of uncertainty aboi1'-- 
which Nato mu 
remove. 

Henry \. 
Defence Cc 

On the dust jacket of /. In The 
Membership Of Mu Daps, a 
book of poems by the actor 
Richard Harris, the author 
writes: ul am known as some¬ 
one who drinks too. much, 
womanizes too much, raises too 
much helL” It was with trepi¬ 
dation, therefore, that r-padded 
through the corridors of the 
Savoy Hotel yesterday to keep 
an appointment with him for 
lunch. Was I in for a wearing 
bout of excessive Richard 
Burtonry ? 

Yet _ there were no women 
(bis wife was downstairs lunch¬ 
ing with a friend) and the only 
one of us drinking was me. 
Hell-raiser Harris turned out to 
be a mild, polite and perfectly 
charming person, with a slight 
stammer. 

I warmed to him instantly, 
because I have a trace of the 
same affliction. We discussed 
it, and agreed that we could 
both normally suppress it, ex¬ 
cept in three circumstances— 
when we were tired, drunk, or 
in the company of a Fellow- 
stammerer. 

Since the latter circumstance 
applied, we were both fairly 
badlv affected, and it was thus 
a slightly pathetic occasion. 
There we were, the self-styled 
womanizer and drinker and the 
self-styled fearless Diarist, face- 
to-face at last, both finding it 
hard to set our words oat. 
Harris even confided ner¬ 
vously that, to prepare for his 
talk with die man from The 
Times, he had boned un on 
T. S. Eliot and other cultural 
phenomena. 

On top of the television in. 
his suite was an old wind-up 
gramophone with a brass tmzn- 
Ptt foudspeaker. A belated 
wedding prraent, he said, from 
bis brother Dermot. Fie wound 
it up, played John McCormack 
singing Dnnk To Me Only With 
Thine Eyes and proudly showed 
me the large quantity of 

The Times Diary 
Oddly diffident for a hell-raiser 

needles which had come whh 
the gift. 

We lunched by the window, 
watching office workers sun- 
ning themselves is the Embank¬ 
ment Gardens below. We talked 
a little of the poems, and 
Harris said that Earnout 
Andrews had been a bit aggres¬ 
sive about them on television 
the previous evening. “The: 
Irish always find it hard .to 
accept when one of their own 
people has made a success.** 
Hariris explained, adding that . 
he cmeets more of the same 
hostility when he visits Dublin 
this weekend. 

We talked a bit of Hollywood, 
which Harris does sot _ like ' 
because of the overwhelmingly 
comoetxtive atmosphere. He 
lives in the Bahamas, or in. his 
wife .Annie’s flat in New York. 

This is his first visit to Lon¬ 
don for a vear. and he is spend¬ 
ing most of it being interviewed 
about his poems, which are : 
notable for tbe number of lines 
containing only one word. Try 
as I might, I could not devise a ' 
question to enable him to show 
his familiarity with Eh'ot. 

After lunch his tall wife 
appeared with her friend—a 
small, dark, cheerful young 

' woman. He seemed relieved to . 
see Annie, which I could under¬ 
stand. and they hogged pas- .. 
sionately. I glanced at" the 
friend, wondering if to be soci¬ 
able we were expected to do the 
same hut we silently agreed, 
that this would not he neces-: 
sary so l backed ■ awav.Tberi 
he played the John McCormack 
record again, and I knew it was 
time to leave. 

Radio programmes mill be fall- 
fog by the wayside in large 
monbers on June G to accom¬ 
modate referendum results; but 
The Archers mill escape the 
axe. The evening edition wilt 
be broadcast live to incorporate 
referendum references. The 
script will be completed at 
6 o’clock to be delivered, pip¬ 
ing hot, to a waiting populace. 
at 6.45. Horn’s that for topi- 
catitp, me old beauty ?. 

Emotive 
Sitting in the Albert Hail sur¬ 
rounded by 6,000 women dis¬ 
cussing rape is the sort of 
dream one would expect to 
hare after a heavy night on the 
methylated spirits. The real- 
life experience yesterday, Alan 
Hamilton reports, proved not 
only harmless but enlightening.. 

The’ woman who invited us 
to the annual conference of the 
National Council of Towns¬ 
women’s Guilds was concerned 
that'the serious business of the 
day should be properly repor¬ 
ted. and that details of the hats 
and other adornments should be 
left out. 

Yesterday’s agenda was filled' 
with motions on battered wives,' 
contraceptives for schoolchil¬ 
dren, world food shortages* the 

age of consent. The seriousness 
of purpose springs from the fact 
thar the guilds were born-out 
of the suffragette movement 

Almost all the motions Were 
proposed and carried without 

dissent Beet much beat and not 
a Kttle emotion was generated 
during the debate on. whether 
parents should be told by their 
doctors that contraceptives are' 
being prescribed for their 
daughters under .16.. 

Most speakers were in favotar 
of the giviny of contraceptive* 

; at airy age if the girls were ,*'ar 
risk”. A woman doctor said 
that last year there were 3.500 

. abortions performed ; on girls 
.under 16. compared with 1,600 
live births. There ware,- she 

'-sahL afreadv 150,000 girls under> 
16 on the pill. ; • 

One woman thought all tills 
- was dangerous moral. subver¬ 

sion. Her voice cracking, she. 
appealed to delegates to .“stop, 
the moral rot”. .She broke, 
down weeping and had to be- 
helped-from the stage. 

Things got a Tittle out of1 
hand. One speaker , described 
the debate as an emotional orgy,. 
and . composure -was only res¬ 
tored when . the elderly Una 
Dunes confessed that as a young 
girl she almost committed sui¬ 
cide when she thought she had 
become pregnant after standing 
next to a man on a bus. ’ 

Optimist 
Dame Barbara Hepwortiv-the 
sculptor who died early yester¬ 
day; was one of the find dad-'! 
-tnost affecting people -1;-inter-- 
viewed for this Diary. 1 took 
the train to St Ives on a cold 
January day in 1973, and she. 
gave me dinner -as we spoke of 
the 70th birthday She. was about 
tff celebrate - - 

She had not been well for1.. 
years; suffering from.^cancer of 
the throat .and from the effects- 
qf atiugfrinjnr* sustainedfour 
years earlier, “ Pm glad to reach;1 
70 she told me. “f did n’t think 

. f wouhL yoa came here for.* 
birthday interview and wimt you - 
tnay.be^ wrfting is my obituary.” 
- -Yet itv.was not a depressing' 

eramngt • for Dame’. Barbara’s 
most striking characteristic was 
her determination and her hope. 
She never stopped working,vand 
took pleasure in the simple fact 
of her survival/to do 50-.-“ Every 
year. -is> more-marvellous/, than 
the last,” she ttdd toe.'" ' v ’ 
j- And she.had,little time for 

: fiirunatioDa ot glbbaj. doom. “I 
think' that'-', young .people, are. 
developing - new philosophy 
-and point of view -wfaich l rhink 
W3I carry the eWorld,” -she said. 
“Tto an enormous’optimist, yon 
«ed-f' 

Dressingdown 
Badly the annual Conference, of 
the Institmioh of Professional 
Civil Servants meeting in East- 
bourne this week did not debate 

/tiie one motion'before it’which 
could have transformed the 
image of the Civil Service. Neil 
Webster. who; writes pamphlets 
for:the. Central Office-of Infor- 
matitn^ had stfoptitted a resolu- 
tioa caning upon Ms union to 
pr«s 'for Z adequate ■“ clothing 
allowances for jpublic. servant* 
whose Job . requires them to bo 

. particularlywen. dressed- 
;..ytebstKct a spare 68-year-old 
with flowing white hair, was the 
first to adffiit tiiat his six-year- 
.old suit of dterical grey scarcely 
qualified Um as., tize Hardy 
'Antics in Whitehall'.- But he said 
fcn intention was to aid his. col¬ 
leagues who heeded to be in a 
statevuof - constant sartorial 
readiness necessary, for ex- 
qngde^ w meet foreign digni- 
taneset. Heathrow airport. His 
^aapyhowever, was Tiotr di« - 
cussed because of a shortage of 

-time. 
.-T-T^bster' calculated .that . it 
wouH need ht least £250 a year 
iBcftidSng dry cleaning costs. for ~ 

. the. toen in ■ the mixostries to 
a manner appropriate 

todignity of. their/hailing 
bu t L think he might have been ! 

il’« arreld niefcy 

ts. XEigbtrully Vo: 

exaggerating. Last 
bought myself a da; 
grey suit from C & 
for £13.75. 

It must be 20 yea 
bought a suit as cl 
last one of comparabl 
strange olive greet 
down the back as I h 
a hud. to begin an u 
eiga assignment, but,: 
wearing*, the new 
'remains intact. 

The press release fo 
nets car which Remo 
market sags that the \ 
been nicknamed “ti 
Compact”. I hope it 
faU ip pieces.- 
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who will’ bf?.-'83 'Oh .May- 50,- 
continue^ as chairman and 
managing director .of 

^ sto>ve Xtodc 8c Railway Cqq*- 
pany- The way he-, ami 3*n' 

?0diT^nSffi S* *Sl * »• namffTor 
fCTfor ; the rcEabifity, then far-stkhiedly, 

££L qrirate enter th ey.in vested in'th^comamer. 
Sf^Loag accus- revolumm- There.-were not 

contain ere man y'Earo P^an s . ahead of 
ocean, ships them-. /.. \ •/ -V - Vr 

^ trailers on and Sea-Laad, American eaqsorc 
Spa ferries,' Felix- Lines; United':States .'.Lines, 

fears about the Hapag-Lloyd. N«.w . England ■■ 
afwwsands of pas- Express; Line and Orient 
■arh week. - Overseas- Conearner -Lio^ 
vne Dock Rail- among . others* 
nan®, celebrates its ships ta Felixstowe. Dock 
this year in many company --employees .'..learnt 

alibis is one of-new. techinqnes With enthusi: 
rothance and’asm and soon - f oi|nd that 

~»nd: inevitably, ~the ?mechanization. meant more, 
pfKfficuky)- of big'hot fewer iobs. They how 
•iV business-." is. ^rto'taj ■ 1,150. , many --more 
cijtiod to the .work- people working -forr other 
«je. of container transportconcerns. attratted 

.'•a-haulage .depots-', to' the-immediate port neigh- 
t‘also pay it* way ,bourhood. 
■b is determined to National ' union leaders 
Ofit, (£267,000 in the admit that Felixstowe grew, 
.yeair) from substau- Up without the bad memories 
saneats in- people,, and troubles that afflict -big 
.-njnmpnt. Share- •tinrtB • AlsMBhiwe. This.-has 

DIB m- arm uuuuiub uibl ouubL ^ 

_^_[priieht. Sbar^-ports:..:elsewfaCTe.- This.vhas 
•bntribuied half ih*: hot been' ‘ too- difficult ‘ for 

rloitalnn. i:—«„>) nMr a 

wr 

hhmbutea najr w not oeen too arnica it t 
the quay develop- people living in and. near a 

•<ere ube ior. -Britan fairjv -small town in -a largely 
p. ®Q jj^sV-hertbiV to - rural area; where labour rela- 
U r „•- her mauden voyage Q0ns are ■ good, even if,' geb- 
i -jSwedeu. -L; eralwageleveUkre nqt.-’' - 

j'^creedsj fike .sue--. •/ the ’ poet, however, pay- 
, 1 many.workers dV-'levels not only exceed' East 
1 -"he wonder why ,a»y An^ian skilled averages bnt' 

■' viits.tfie-PQrir Sf eermparo favourably ;with 
under state coQmn. jn the dock industry: 
of ^ self-reliance hationally. Freedom1 from 

. n shown .imnonallv, ser50US tocal dispute's and 

W J9“" wariness about getting 'in- 
n its present-econo- ^ other people’s 

-**••••' •- problems have been factors 
eed.. for more elbow jheir prosperity, helping 
sr'been' met" year by j^^jeatea situationin which- 
ioi^ bad-purchase has often had to be 
amation jftf hew tern- ,^^£<3 away for . lade ..of 

..m.ihft. fiarbBur, both space> • 
^!^ The png*- Queen Victoria gave. h« 

^ems^om - nn£ la?brought Felix-' 
in 1951 wnet'Mr_“- stowe Railwav and Pier Com- 
Parker. ,boa^t the int0. being. After thar 

*ck to serve tos-agn- ^lous Rills were prompted,- 
. . interests- . *&: had culJninatiiig' in. 1879- with 

iculty shippi^ grain Dwers £0 create a port sys- 
riliza-. aod^believed P m unde|. the Felixstowe 

facihljes^-weld- do Railway Act.: • ■ 

' did—i^^^iabbut . . Construction began ip 1832 
— -vnftrfrrn and continued, apart, from a 

tors, went bankrupt, until 
1886—when the first ship 
entered the dock. The man 
behind-! all this-'-was' -Colonel 
George Tpinline, wealthy and 
unagiriativev but also1, eccea-. 
trie and-.quarrelsome. His, 
railway Hhks FeKxstowe with 
'the East Suffolk main Jine 
hear :Ipswich ; its planning 

' and construction- caused no 
end of: disputes but the 
result, a. branch of Brmsh. 
nail,-7a invaipable to the porr 
today. -;y 
"More cdhtaihers now move 

to- andl from-Felixstowe by 
trains' I •'. yLaSt. - February 
Freigbdin^rs. opened dauy 
rail services. Between the 
pbrt and Liverpool, Man¬ 
chester and Coatbridge, near 

.Glasgow.'1 These- are .addi¬ 
tional to well-established 
daily train services between 
Felixstowe and Birmingham 
and the London, terminals, 
yfiliesden and Stratford. 

:. - By far the -larger propor¬ 
tion ot Felixstowe cargo 
moves - across Britain . by 
road., but; the. inew services 
should make that carried by 
rail into a significant per¬ 
centage. :' /Ai- present lour 
out -of five ■ containers: are 
carried- by road hauliers for 
the entire overland journey. 
■'•■ Felixstowe Dock Company 
built the terminal for $omt 
operation with Freight- 
liners. a company" owned by 
the .-National Freight Cor¬ 
poration and 'British RaiL 
SNCF. French'Railways, also 
take an interest in the port. 
Their multi-purpose cargo 
ship, Transcontainer -. ' I, 
started a FeKxstowe-Dunkirk 
weekly link in January and 
stepped it up thisi .month to 
three times a week. • ■ _ 

' This ' new competition,: 
given the advantage of 
through container rates from 
dmapt .points on the- Con¬ 
tinent, contributed to the 
recent closure of DD Femes 
daDy connexion - between 
Felixstowe and. Dunkirk.- DD 
Ferries represented Anglo- 
French private enterprise 
fhaving the strong parentage 
of English. .Chipa Clays and 

Belmas-Vieijeux). but is by 
no means the1 first Ing victim 
of freight rate “wars” m- 
volving ; Felixsiawe.- 

Corfipetitioii - for Scandi- 
tiaviah ^freight1 has never 

.. been stronger than now ana 
no fewer than five .-Nordic 
-lines call'at Felixstowe for 
their share of" roll-on, roll-off 
traffic. The tonnage is 
modern, the handling equip¬ 
ment advanced. Brmsh 
competitors had all dropped, 
out of the-fray by Chnsimas, 
apart from the owners of a 
snip chartered to Roto Line. 
Tor Line's rivals for wheeled 
cargo carried between Felix¬ 
stowe and the Goteborg 
region. 

. Felixstowe's only Aof*bc 
service that does not 
competition. through East 
Anglia is the Eunskip Ihik 
with Reykjavik, the only 
weekly sailing from Britain 
io Iceland'and the only one 
that, carries passengers Uust 
three or four). 

’ Eimskip is the popular 
name for the Iceland Steam¬ 
ship Company, founded 
largely by farmers and fisher¬ 
men in 1914. For more than 
30 years its United Kingdom 
agents have been McGregor, 
(5>w & Holland, whose Felix¬ 
stowe office is one of the 
largest in the Trelawny 
House complex. 

Resort and 
port still 
kept apart 
by Anthony Charles 

Roto did not come into be¬ 
ing until 1970, an offshoot of 
the Johansson shipping and 
shipyard group at Wallhamn, 
the only private enterprise 
port in Sweden. The Roto- 
Wallhamn combinanon is 
strongly attached to Felix¬ 
stowe bv trade and sentiment 
and bases its British activi¬ 
ties in “the port.- Roto goes 
after Norwegian as well as 
Swedish - business—and ' at 
Oslo it competes with Fred 
Olsen Lines which is also a 
Felixstowe customer- 

Fred Olsen introduced a. 
new roll-on, roll-off ship, the 
Bayard, in March j she 
shuttles- between Knsoan- 
sand/Oslo and Felixstowe/ 
Immingham. Her arrival at 
Felixstowe’s fourth and latest 
roll-on, roll-off ' * berth 
heralded a small revolution 
in cargo handling as far as 
Felixstowe, is concerned. 

This double office block, 
incidentally, records the 
name of Mr Ian Trelawny. 
He commanded a ujofor 
torpedo boat flotilla at Felix- 
stowe Dock in wartime, 
became general manager 
and then chief executive 
director of .the revived port 
and is now concerned in 
the development of overseas 
ports. 

Mr Trelawny is still a 
director. The present general- 
manager is -Mr Robert Orr 
Stevenson, previously group 
general manager of Beaver- 
brook Newspapers (Scotland) 
and recognized as a first-rate 
administrator. 

His recent appointment is 
quite unconnected with the 
winning by Felixstowe of the 
port's biggest single contract 
_250,000 tonnes of Canadian 
newsprint, aluminium and 
packaged timber each year. 

Good fortune rather than 
good planning keeps Felix¬ 
stowe port and town apart. 
They simply grew this way 
at the tip of a Suffolk penin¬ 
sula. The physical separa¬ 
tion has prevented serious 
conflict, especially now that 
the port has direct access to 
the A45. A final link, serv¬ 
ing the new passenger ter¬ 
minals, opens this week. 

tributed £450,000 to the road 
network. 

One of the modem contra¬ 
dictions of Felixstowe is the 
continuing absence _ of an 
indoor heated swimming pool, 
a project defeated by early 
apathy, steeply rising costs 
and the proximity of exten¬ 
sive beaches. Another oddity 
is til at motorists can board 
ferries in the port for Scan¬ 
dinavia or the Continent, but 
cannot make short cuts across 
Harwich harbour or the 
Deben estuary near by. 

Felixstowe is still the 
garden resort of the east 
coast”, a great place for 
bowls, golf and tennis, but 
its wage earners rely no 
longer on the short holiday' 
season. Shipworkers (the 
*C"'n preferred there to 
“ dockers'’) live in the best 
residential areas. Some of 
them belong to the Conser¬ 
vative Club and there is 
little of the “ them' and us 
attitudes found in the older 
big ports. 

Talk o£ vehicle ferries over 
these narrow waters has long 
been dropped because they 
would undoubtedly lose 
money. There was a chain 
ferry on the DebeD for 3/ 
vears from 1894, carrying 
things as bulky as a coach 
and four. 

This illustrates how, even 
at Felixstowe, the roa-on, 
roll-off ferry is not new. The 
actual originator was, of 
course, Noah, who is com¬ 
memorated by a window- in 

' St John’s Church, the spire 
of which makes a good land¬ 
mark for latter-day arks. 

‘Heritage coast’ 

protected area 

Forty-foot container^ are 
transferred in pars^one 
stacked on taj? of';ti,e ®“_er' snuicu uii mw —-- —- 
The Bayard has tvro:ims-- 
one to the upper-.deck and 
one to the lower-fjand can 
carry 285 containers-and 106 
trailers, operand*. 
knots- Capacity on-the route 
will be increased when her 
sister ship comes into service 
on -June 16. One ship will 
then, concentrate on Imnung- 
bam^ the. other on 
pelixstbyie. 

These shipments start next 
month. -This sort of thing 
quickly makes the films pro¬ 
duced by the dock company 
out of date, but no nmeis 
lost in showing them. The 
latest, A Living Port, vras 
given its first showing m the 
Houses of Parliament last 
week and screened for a 
continental audience m 
Vienna last night. 

Felixstowe will not hide its 
• light under a'.bushel—or its 
metric equivalent. 

Education follows a similar 
pattern. Felixstowe accepted 
comprehensive schooling long 
before- any other area m 
East Anglia. As it happens. 
Trinity College, Cambridge, 
is the biggest beneficiary 
of the growth of town and 
port. Nearly aU the best 
development land and marsh 
belongs to Trinity which 
bought it in 1933 for less 
than £20 an acre. 

: This land is now leased 
as sites for wardiouses and 
haulage depots which sur¬ 
round an old-time smugglers 
pub that was quite alone at 
The beginning of this decade. 
Not all the college's, income 
from its vast estate is taken 
out of the port. It has con- 

Late development of the 
roll-on, roll-off concept has 
hod a permanent beneficial 
effect on the Suffolk coast, 
so cut up by estuaries, devoid 
of bridges or car femes that 
no ribbon development has 
been possible. The area be¬ 
tween Felixstowe Ferry, a 
popular sailing base, and 
South wold has become an 
officially-designated hen- 
rage coast ” protected against 
almost anything, except 
nuclear power stations. 

Felixstowe’s population of 
just over' 20,000 makes u the 
largest town in Suffolk 
Coastal District. Smaller 
places reorganized into the 
same local government parcel 

include Walberswick, Dun- 
wich, Aldeburgh and Orford, 
each an ancient port silted 
up or eroded by the sea. 

Harwich Harbour Conser* 
vanev Board keeps Land- 
aua-rd Point at Felixstowe 
under control and the chan¬ 
nel dredged to 7.2 metres at 
law water. If it cM the 
southward drift of sbmgle 
rhat created Of fordo ESS 

would eventually block the 
■Haven Port*—Felixstowe, 
T^wich, Harwich, Parkeswm 
Quay and Misdey. 

Felixstowe Dock Comply 
has dredged the berth to be 
!5d by 5i£ Tor Britanma to 
9.73 metres, depth “! 
keep the port in business for 
thSdass^f ship for a Ions 
time to come. 

The present advantageous 
position for trade can be 
compared with the strategic 
situation that for c®nt“Jief 
gave the neighbourhood a 
vital role in defence. This 
role lasted until Easter, when 
the standard at :RAF station 
Bawdsey was hauled down 
for the Last time. It was there 
that Sir Robert Watson-Watt 
developed radar just in time 
for the Bartle of Britain. 

Bawdsey Manor, reputed to 
have been the best officers’ 
mess in the country, is redun¬ 
dant. It would perhaps make 
a good hotel, but. one early 
suggestion is that it could be 
turned into a prison. In rel- 
ixstowe most of the old forti¬ 
fications have useful employ¬ 
ment. MarteUo towers, built 
to prevent Napoleon invading 
Britain, serve as coastguard 
lookouts, stores and as a pri¬ 
vate house. 

One fort has been razed to 
make grassy open space by 
the cliffs, but nobody can jet 
find a use for the massive, 
star-shaped Landguard Fort 
by the port. Languard Com¬ 
mon forms a buffer zone 
between the southern term¬ 
inals and the town , but is 
made hazardous by gun em¬ 
placements, metal stakes and 
concrete blocks. 

Suffolk Coastal District 
Council recently bought its 
remaining 40 acres and now 
faces a big clearance task. 
An observation station for 
ship-watchers is one idea 
likely to be carried out. 

Mr Wallace Croft, tourism 
and entertainments officer to 
the district council, believe® 
that new passenger services 
offer opportunities not to be 
missed. He and the East Ang¬ 

lia Tourist Board ; 
their best to see that no visi 
toris unaware oftiie 
of the neighbourhood. The_re 
are brochures available, in. all 
the likely languages, includ¬ 
ing Flemish. 

“ The port complement* 
the holiday attractions of the 
town rather than £harms 
them ", Mr Croft says. Tour¬ 
ism is also the recipient Of an 
improved road network that 
would not.be there it the WOUia UUL UC LI«w. ~ - 

port had not developed as it 
did ”. 

Hardly anything at Felix¬ 
stowe except ihe churches is 
more than 100 years old. 
Within living memory fields 
edged Hamilton Road, the 
main shopping street. The 
Viritorians and Eclwardians 

■who laid out the town 
thought that “street” was 
too common to be used in a 
select resort, and so they 
avoided it. 

Once no more 

than a hamlet 

Felixstowe had • been no 
more than a hamlet of Wal¬ 
ton village, now in the mid¬ 
dle of new housing estates. 
Walton Castle, which began 
as a Roman fort in the chain 
that guarded the Saxon 
shore, is totally submerged 
by the sea that met little 
resistance from the crum¬ 
bling sandy cliffs. 

Expensive concrete de¬ 
fences have gone up in time 
to save the golf links, once 
favoured by Cabinet minis¬ 
ters,' and royalty has made 
history at Felixstowe. King 
Edward VIII made repeated 
visits by air. all theoretically 
incognito, in the autumn of 
1936. He went to see Mrs" 
Simpson, soon to be Duchess 
of Windsor, who was spend¬ 
ing six weeks there to est.ab-' 
lish a residential qualifica¬ 
tion for her divorce. 

There is nothing drearier 
than a seaside resort town, 
after the season”, she wrote 
in her memoirs. “The only-, 
sounds were the melancholy 
boom of the sea breaking on. 
the deserted beach and the 
rustling of the wind around 
the shuttered cottages.” 

Much earlier royal.visitors 

continued on page II 
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ThemcMDringholiday- 
Sweden has one of iheV^Mt oem-ork of good- 5“°°‘h 

. c __rhiefiv tietause only & million. Swedes In e in 

sceanothercar asyoe drive throughthebeauttful.^pans.ve, 

-unspoilt (country5ide. . _ -*'• -V"':&■'X- " •; • 

...thats a beach holiday.. 
• Sweden is the sunniest holiday country north of the Alps. 

The broad, sandy beaches of the west coast are wanned by the 

gulf stream, the average temperature during the long, summer 

dWS'L7it'snot only the fair-skinned natives who come away 

•with a fan," 

- . . 4 

.thafe an activity holiday as well 
Fishing, sailing and canoeing with a choice of 96,000 

lakes. Riding, rambling and golfing (there are over 120 golf 
courses). Go North and go hunting for.elk or skung. If you 
bring a tent or caravan, there are over 500 campsites - or you 
can stay in anything from a Swedish Manor House ora 4;star , 

Hotel to a nistie'eabin - with ill amenities built m, which costs 

around £1 per head per night. 

But hardly anybody’s found. 
Let Tor Line sail you to Gothenburg, the 

Heart of Sweden, with or without your car. 

. j Qur Tiew ship, the Tor Britannia, goes 

into service from Felixstowe on May 22nd 

and she's probably the fastest, most . 

luxurious car ferry ever built.with a casino, 

nightclub and discotheque, two restaurants 

• serving authentic Swedish dishes like ■ 
■reindeersteaks and smorgasbord. So its 

almost a pity that Tor Britannia is.so fast - 

making the trip to Gothenburg m 24 hours - 

12 hours faster than our competitors. . , 

■ At Tor Line, we're Swedish - and were 

. looking fotwairt to sharing our favourite 

country with you. So whether you want 
an inclusive holiday or prefer to go as you 
please, we can show you more and tell you 

more about Sweden than anybody else. 

So why not ask us? 
Send the coupon or drop into our / 

London office at 34 Panton Street S.W.l./ 

(nr. Leicester Square) or have a heart to j 

heart with your travel agent. 

t! 

\ 

l 

S/ 
Tor Line Ltd (MDA) v 

P.O. Box 8 Nottingham ' 

Tell me more! Send me copies \ 
of your full colour brochures. I 

TOR LINE 

^Name......./ 

\ Address • t • *.. / 

/ \ 

-now 12 hours nearerthe heart of Sweden. 

y 



FEJUXSIOWE 
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Ben Jones 
(Shipping) Limited 

The Dock, Felixstowe, Suffolk 

(03942) 78151 Telex : FXSTWE 98308 

Immmgham Dock, Humberside DM40 2LZ 

(04692) 4915 Telex: 527346 

Nay land, Colchester, Esses C06 4NL 

(0206) 262 131 Telex : COLSTR 98112 

BRITAIN’S BEST 
INLAND CLEARANCE DEPOT 

Occupying a 10-acre site, l.C.D. Felixstowe, is a 
purpose-built Customs clearance facility- 

It has been designed for fast and safe handling ol both 
import and export goods. 

Your cargo will be cleared quickly and efficiently. 
Resident Customs Officers in attendance. 
There is excellent road access to and from a spur road 

leading to the dual carriageway A45. 
For full details contact the General Manager. 

(Proprietors: East Anglia Freight Terminal Ltd.) 
1 Parker Avenue, FELIXSTOWE IP11 SHF. 

Telephone 039-42-78131 Telex 987795 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE 
MANAGEMENT (UK) LIMITED 

Port of Felixstowe 

WAREHOUSE FACILITIES 
120,000 square feet DUTY FREE AREA 
220,000 square feet DUTY PAID AREA 

Telephone (03942) 5541—Mrs Sue Higgins 
Telex Nisnber 98459 

SSf 

McGregor, Gow & Holland Ltd. 
Head Office: India Buildings. Liverpool 

an OCEAN GROUP company 

FELIXSTOWE 
TRELAWNY HOUSE. THE DOCK, FELIXSTOWE 

Tal. 03942 5651/4 T«H«: B8S57 
• • Ships Agents 
Genera/ Export & Import Forwarding Groupage 

Services to and fro'm Sweden and Denmark , 
Agents for the Iceland Steamship Co. 

also ai Grimsby. Hull, Iminingtam, Mlddhwlwoush. Southampton 
Now castle . 

FELIXSTOWE FREIGHT 
SERVICES LTD. 

Complete Import & Export 
Documentation Service 

World-Wide Shipping and Forwarding 
Ships Agency — Warehousing and Storage 

35a Beach Station Road, Felixstowe 
Suffolk IP11 8EY 

Telephone 6151/2 Telex 98483 

First of the special overnighters 

Makes night stops 
easy for commercial 

Open 24 hours, 
Routemaster ensures 
relaxation, rest, good 
food, at economical 
prices 

Next to 2i acres of hard standing and own 
fuel station 

Anew car passengerservice to Goteborganda roll-on, 
explains the significance to Felixstowe of these two important ^vents i;'vw 

First the good news for Swedish visitors*.. 
Tor Line's United Kingdom Felixstowe were essential . - . . '-‘it..- 
catchment area for both pas- Md thai placed a pretmuiD - - • *.* • 
senders and freight is con- on highly professional stup, *• ~.V. - ■' '* - • 
siderably widened by its passenger and car and freight v . .. V . 
expansion at Felixstowe- In handling* \ * ■»* - * 
addition, Swedish visitors Mr Mordin gave as an 
will find Southern England example the fact that Tor 
more accessible. Anglia and Tor Hdllandia 

The E13m Tor Britannia turn round at Immingham in 
(15,560 tons gross) is the three hours. During that time 
biggest car ferry built so far. they can disembark a Ad em- 
She is also the fastest and bark up to 1,600 passengers 
her service speed of 24.5 and as many as 480 cars or : 
knots will enable her to a car/freight mix: “ Tor Bri- 
travel from Felixstowe to iaouia will, in three-and-a- 
Gbreborg in 24 hours. half hours in port at Felix- 

The ship • was. built at stowe, handle some 2,500 pas- 
Flender Werft, Liibeck, at a sengers and over 800 cars , 
cost of £12.5m and has berth he predicted, 
accommodation for 1.234 The new ship will match 
people. Car/cargo loading up at Felixstowe with a new 
ratios are flexible to cope £250,000 terminal on a four- 
with : seasonal variations, sj,te with large car rnar- 
These can range from 400 falling areas and a simple 
cars and 150 metres of cargo an£j obvious passenger flow 
in summer to 50 cars and 7S0 pattern. 
metres of cargo in winter. « My ;s ^at if you 

Eight out of 10 Scandi- n<?ec( direction numbers and 
navi an passengers visit Lon- signposts every yard there is 
don during their stay in Bn- something wrong with the 
tain; total travelling nme basjc design” Mr Mordin 
Goteborg-London bv this He pointed out that 
route will be only about it ai:cess was easy at the Felix- 
hours. Tor Line is running a s[owe terminal,'with a new 
through coach service for roa<j sweeping off the A45 
passengers from London and dua, carriagewiay. 
a coach connexion to and ^ Barry Kirman> ^ 

.. senger marketing manager 
The T°L1?r,t3nn,a of Tor Line, said that dur- _______ 

day and Thursday caiis at ing the t£€C an.t0o-short - 
Felixstowe. ^° JRhout^ jhe summer m<iaths their ships 

SJ2riSf*S&.0S?fcLS xhe £x3m 15,560-ton Tor Britannia will connect Felixstowe and Goteborg within 24 hows. The 

fohr ,pswic^TsrnrtmSd'S «uidffliedS“sbST|eeiS^ ramps and (right), a two-berth cabin, VWVV.;/' 
S'" 'LLifouAv“Hm? £ twice over for most sailings .... ■ ■ 
the reverse direction is en- during June, July and .- ^ provides a convenient. Home Counties, b®s been. Frakandaa. This twice-weekly =jj=^i^SSSi^SS55SBi^SiS55S^^5fii 
SSrSS by Ae^Scrowded ft1 Se SSStiod » the wry successtui.and lor Brt Mole -nil, in bocMM • -. 
lands and lakes of Sweden, of the Tor Brrtanma and her country for first-time tanma is already scheduled three^tuues a Week when the . 
where both camping and visitor and can give cost re- to operate at near capacity Tor Bntauma .settles in on ' ■■= " O v ■-■■■■ ' — 
caravanning is attractive and 'n. 19{°' ^ auctions. on some summer sailings. theroute. - ■■■■ . I ~ . - -•-• •• ■ . . . ~ ' 
SSiu. br“S ^ck that lost business. ncw operation from Tor Line cargo has been The .merger of Nike Line f|t4. eiA#miOC«7tAA1 

Whv has Tor Line decided “It is the shoulder months F„.:xjii0we opens up for. us passing through Felixstowe “with Toshas resulted this VvCl CUOlDllSSVItHl! 
to put so much passenger of spring and autumn wtnrii h new passenger catch- since February 1973. Char- year in a twice-weekly ser- ■.,**;W * V 4»y* 
capacity on its new route? really provide the profit mpnt area ^ nhe south of tered tonnage on the Felix- vice fo«r • between f 
‘Sweden, in spite of our while extra business during EnoiMd. Our initial seU-in, stowe-Goteborg cargo link Felixscowe and-Stockholm,. 4hAf|f Ill rPllYSTOWl 

• • the depths of winter can jWentmted to date in East was replaced in April last each ship also calls at Copen- ; ■ itUvUL Ul A VlMASli.V w¥% 
provide some cream*. Mr . y- ^ the year by the 5300-ton Tor hagen or Malmo. _i !/•-: .i/fcJ '«*■ tlrs. 
Kir man said. “We are, of AnBlu^ J ■ . ■■ ' American. Export Lines.make use of1ol J" 
course, fortunate in that our -- "■ 11 ■ 11 .. . in a luff way. It’s the major port iz^'Uie L/.K. lorA 

l . •■y 
e T'4 *- 
H M - 

' . e Channel, ™here everyone mends have «»en her: 76ft 

T-tK-’ compered tr&VtSi&S tO JSr=Wt^ ft ^ 
strongly in the general excellent p^senger ^ pot% xheir TF^shape, accbin- 
tourist market. Last year n FT AnlinilTfrA easily ^readied ^mcdaaoaandiunQel.weUfQr- 
carried 250,000 passengers, /jgfi DrUHilt/ from tfae Vhard, follows that of other 

* of whom 50,000 traveUed on North who did imt-want to j..'on ^ route which are 
inclusive tours marketed by Ten $ ^ Transport of imSreh’aii^enble with those. 

Ferry Service opened at 23t«iu^Fdlxttoweboth 
and a higher proportion of Felixstowe with three round for passengers, and^frmght. 44 passengers ' 

TT ^ _ inclusive mur customers • voyages each week to Euro- Booking? heayv. with But a new cla^s of ship is 
Mr H. Gordon Par- “ On these figures we ratr pooh, Rotterdam. This week ULv-dW' due to enter-the Felixstowe-: 
Ur rhairman of “ a medium-sized interna- totaj sailings from Felix- “ y • Sucqpoort link next month.. 

o tiooaUy based tour operator ■ ro Europoort and Zee- pr^ng- . _ " '--.v The European Gateway (3,200 
Felixstowe Dock cL and, in addition, carry e , -wo anH main features of the tons) will arrive, from':®' 
Railway Company. large number of passengers boUt up VUdng Valiant are tag*! head-^"ftmi shipyard and^bring 
rs.du.vv y y y short-stay trips to Am- T° wn send 1 nor esenpu u 1 p room space for coaches, a de arcommodaaon, for^rSH pas- 

sterdatn and Gothenburg”. »«*,gSup • ^restaurant and a codo. Sgert. Cargo «^an be.loaSed 
efforts, is still a largely un- he said. SSSSiS^iJe WhS ^ barwWcb isalso « - and . .dischargedsminJra^e- 
rapped tourist market” Mr -0iir basic marketing “e“ ^vThf bSest pas- SPot* „Tfae-rf a ously at two levels, mtfier 
Paul InsJey, managing direc- 5^^ ia the United King- S^nanerancm fayre?, said, to be an(entirely over the1 bow or. stem: •. -... 
tor of Tor Ume, said. dSn is to promote in t£ S^eXC new .concept in selfiserviee Land owned.br TFS:to 

“As one of the few relax- Sweden and then ouX^ce tne anSU5n uiana catering. dudes barracks . lefr. over 

from sailing to sailing and 
season to season." 

Tor Line compered 
strongly in the general 
tourist market. Last year ii 
carried 250,000 passengers, 
of whom 50,000 traveUed on 
inclusive tours marketed by 
the company. This year it 

UBg.WUWUMM ——-  ---“ 
• marnifiifTHred gpodirotbe nomes,.offices 
• m__JT AfV7rr1,'« rMffnf - .fee. 

febth cx'Uection,^ntainarisaiicra,',> 
^dbaitaencatxm, ‘; 
•warehcniriDgand 

i detivery, A.E-L~ is the IftT • 
bcsc^shippTUg sen'icc; -.1^^- 
eatheraide of the. 
Atlantic; 1 Fyou’re ' .' WB - 

. looking for a service 
that’s the cat’s whiskers, 
call for A.E.L., they’ll.. 
soon have ^a pitnmg-- 

sterdatn and Gothenburg ”, » LsEcSLun . luxe( restaurant and a codt. Mngert. Cargo can beloaded 
efforts, is stiU a largely un- he said. SSSSiS^iJe WhS ^ b^hlcfa-^f150 ' and ..discharged simhlrane- 1 

rapped tourist market” Mr «0lir basic marketing “e“ Sw??h?bSlest pas- SPot* „Tfae-rf ls.al“ a ously at two levels, either . 
Paul Insley, managing direc- 5^^ ia the United King- Sren anerancm fayre” said.to be an1 entirely. over the1 bow or.stem: - 
tor of Tor Lhie, said. dSn is to promote in t£ Sge E2h C new-.conoept in selfiserviee Land owned.br TFS^ ; 

“As one of the few relax- fkst p]Me Sweden and then ° J ZZ catenng. . . dudes barracks . lefr, oyer 
ing places left in Europe its pnt forward oar service and , The Transport terry berv- xhe ship’s running mate from the years when the port . 
appeal is growing fast, par- ships as the method of get- ice, trading. name 01 tne on the • Zeebrugge route is served as a . base loir sea- ■ 
tieuiarly as inflation^ ditter- ™ there. In Sweden, and. Atlantic Steam Navigation the Viking H, which was rlanes.rmotor torpedo,- boats ; 
entials level down Swedish Holland too, a somewhat rer Comjrany, pioneered roU-ou. transferred from Soathamp- and troops. .The company1 , 
prices. Business passenger verse situation applies. roU-off freight on tne «ortn .toIt Both ferriesusethenew has - converted them. Into 
traffic, too, is growing as There, people want to come Sea m 1946 ana that remains Humber 4 roll-on, roll-off ofiice blocks and has made 
our rates begin to look more lo Britain—to tour, to watch its speciality; Last autumn it berth, at Felixstowe’s north- the NAAFT into- a terminal ^ 
and more favourable against football or to shop at Marks transferred its headquarters gm development, where the for haulage men and;.other ;; 
airfares and car hire costs. and Spencer. They know aiT from the commercialf end ot Townsend Thoresen passen- passengers. ■’ 

Mr Insley said it was re- about ns. So Tor Line can Whitehall to the soil more ger terminal has been com- a question1 asked by many ’ 
cognized that London was a ^1^ p|.1ine- sell the ex- competitive environment, ot pieced simultaneously with people is- why the official v 
great areracnon for Swedish element of the ships and the Felixstowe, y*®™. the com- the. start of the increased title of the firm isthe ^.tlan- 
vi si tors. “That basic appeaL crossing” party has valuable freeholds service. tic Steam Navigation . Gom* 
plus some, inspired market- Inclus'ive ^ programmes p leases, experience and Xhe Transport Fenry Ser- oany. The answer is that the 

I”8 oc anAI^i^ll^1Snmr?nI for both summer and winter SoodwiU- vice will continue with its founder, the late Lieutep^- 
Ieagues and the new, near-to- wgre developing well, but he These assets formed a base present terminal, where the Colonel Frank . Bustard, ; 
London entry point at . ^i,,. yyas a strange for another enterprise—that roll-on, roll-off bridge has wanted: to nto an Atlannc 
Felixstowe, guarantees mafr anomaiy hi this. of Townsend Thoresen Car acquired an extra deck to liner'with a tourist fare-of 

. mcomu15 “We are offering package Ferries’ Felixstowe-Zee- enable vehicles to move just.£20, meals_exffa.. 
tr^n?c ’ aldecL nf tmi_s ta a f(winn^ which is brugge passenger service, direct between weather decks Thar was in 1935. Consider- 

The passenger manager of tou-s to a coumry^ Which is ^ oewly. md shore. iag intervention of war 

25 “r SSSSSw^SS^r wit-vatiB* Want (SJK The originator of AeFriix- and inflation, the, passengers 
bunkeriSg* coSweroSons SSmsm'd. “Marvellous meals ib 831 Ua®l l stowe-Europoort run the newiv attraaed to Fdixstcwe 

sa'sv«srs?ss as-. fa^afiSfSSf e*8 G*dic Ferry-but mffic de-do no, 8et a ^dML 

kp’bJEssjis'JSss-'S ^fSLsas “TS? na^sxyg-;- - 
"Syjssr reproach of Resort and port kept apart 
the airline business, Tor and caravanning faitilities . continued from page I siowe-based representative of 
Line expected its capital give absolute freedom to the iusbt to give people a good commueo troro paK German EvangeUcal Sea- 
equipment to have a high tourist to stop or go when sleep”, Mr Geoffr^r Parker included^ King Edward HI roeD»s Mission. 

«rigan Export line 
Americcm WaytoHie USA. 

4tM tovwIBUwltoiWIX lg*Fdtomag^i«n«. 54 j 

MAJOR DEVELOPMENT 
y OPPORTUNITY^: ? 

; ■ lN TI*MCI^ON:i UISURE^jj|| 
8ak)ge sHeMlaadfsard CoHSHKC FeTixstaiTe adjacent 

Elft(01XIES INVIT9 FROM LEAD1MG LEISURE COMPAti 
Contact,.. . 

• v SUjFFptK’COASTAil DISTRICT COUNCU 
MeJta Hill WwAriije, Sufhll LPT2 III. ' M. fM?*-* hi. 

- ■ - • - ' 4**1 . 

usage rate. But high sector and where he likes. - sa«L He is managing mremor who jodoed at Walton Manor 
speeds had little point if “And Sweden is putting a of the Transport Ferry Ser- . before he sailed for 
time in port was not kept in lot of investment into the vice and the man in charge p ^ ejAj at Crecy. The 
strict proportion. . development of .these facili- of Towr^nd Thoresen opera- wMs%n be 

BRITISH ANZANI at Felixstowe 
uncovers the Warehouse of the future. 

u One of the finest warehouses ever built - and it’s British. It is specially 

designed to serve the nearby port of Felixstowe, the most successful 

container port in the U.K. The warehouse can handle up to 25 
containers at any one time. The 1 3.5,000 sq. ft. of dust-proof floor 

. area with the exceptional height of 32 ft. to eaves provides 

cubic storage capacity oyer 40^ greater than standard 

warehouses elsewhere at similar' rents .per sq- ft. 

The onlv available warehouse \vith 

mechanical dock loading; unloading 

platforms in the area ??. 

Bancroft House, Paternoster Sq 
Loudon EC42MET 
Telephone 01-336 1520 _u 

Football Club which last 
month won the Suffolk 
Senior Cup. This sporting 
achievement can be related 
directly to the growth of the 
port, for the team, manager* 
Mr Dave Ashford, is 
ging director of a cargo for¬ 
warding agency. 

The Empress of - Germany, 
Crown Prince ■ William and 
other children of the 
staged m Felixstowe in 1891; : 
They, occupied. South BeMh .. 
Mansion, now in local1 autho¬ 
rity ownership, and rode don¬ 
keys on the shingle beach.. 

Active mountaineering is . 
not generally associated with 
Rotary Club membership,, 
lease of all on the coast of the 
East ■ Anglian plain- The . 
Felixstowe club, however, in¬ 
tends to change this image iv 
the course of preparations for 
the celebration of its golden 
jubilee in 197677. . 

Young ntiddle-aged mem¬ 
bers hope to raise £1,000 in 
July in making aScejtts of 
Ben Nevis, Scafell and. Snow¬ 
don within. 36 hoars, includ¬ 
ing travelling time between 
the peaks. The'club aims.to 
help to furnish Felixstowe 
Seafarers’ Centre, which will- 
come into being this Sear . 
once financial arrangements 
and planning consent;■! art' 
settled. 

By Chriiumas .'the. centric ; 
should be welcoming seamen . 
of many nsrtiooalities. Repre^- 
sen rati ves of the Missions . tp 
Seamen, .British- Sailors' 
Society, Apostleship of the 
Sea,- and— sizmlar- 'Germm^ 
Dutch, and Scandinavian, 
societies are cooperating ict > 
the project. Its secretary is - 
Pastor Bernard Krug, f.elto . 

Available for : Residential use > 
Container and lorry parkii 
Other commercial use ; 

him*. rtVrT 

m sm 

80000eqft : available now at 75p per si 
55 000sq ft i Completion late 1975 

130 000 sq ft: completion 1976/77 •• nit r, 

tnimp^toiRoad ToU 



■ 
authorities, ' British Rail,'• dr 

_ ... the British Transport Docks’ 
Thao-^Oyears of .Board.. Felixstowe is the -gdd 

___iternipted.growth roan out;, being. .owned-and 
. .Sowcass^i'Ot. . private... nth-.. by . .« purely-' private 

/the,' halcyon days. company..' ■ “" " 
soon he over for the .Although Mr .Muiley In-; 
6f ' Felixstowe- _New, tends to leave a great deaJ nf 
.non tor the port's m- ioca] management and ituda- 

being planned by. the D-ve in.the hands of individ- 
^^Woroent on two fronts aai po^ operators,. there re- 

^ have, far-reaching con- Spains-. a largely unspoken 
aces'-"on the Pp^trs - that ;. narionalizatian. 
mcy .and competitive could equal rationalization, 

^ -'and'that-a future National 
s»i;, -well as the proposed, Ports Authority might not 

-» l/lUt'^al/zatiop of the.port’s fifce the look of so many- in- Jf ^\tra«v the. Cov'emnwnt tensely competitive ports ib 
- ■' frmg ; a " long-standing .the- Thatnes Estuary and its 

1 i T*i'T?jjtn,1&„3ack Jones and immediate neighbourhood-: 
* ,J-lirransport and General Mr John Parker, a.-director 

ers‘VUhiiw,.’; intends. to of Felixstowe -Dock -and Rall- 
d "the controversial way Corapany and son of the 
rial • Dock -.Labour founder, is ..predictably con- 
ne to die ports remain- cerned that the enterprise 
lUtside the scheme* of . which his familv has lovingly 
». Felixstowe js.qaucn an<j successfully built up 
irgest. '• should be manaaed by others. 

Fted -Mulley's plans - He says: .“Tbe argument 
..nationalization, : the for taking ' privately-owned 
ifl/iCiempt by "a recent port undertakings Into public 
upVGOv^nmqot' to re-; ownership is that ports 
jiie.ytbe-ppHS, and Mr should be operated in tire 
a^Fobt’s brief to ex- national and nor sectioaal- 

v - .^iheiriabous i scheme, interests. This argument is-. 
■ -ieefl- .condemned . by inconsistent with the cpn- 

;,dissjowe management tinued existence of rounici- 
v, innepessaty- irrelevant paJiy-owned ports such as 

<£* positively damaging to Bristol aud Preston. Tlnder- 
■d port. / ’standably and very properly. 
i' e locfi •and gpnerally the corporations operate fgY *r^e. leadership Of the these ports in the sectarian 

,-^uwearea:a»nds to Interests of the-- munici 
^The^ujps^bWvchanges: paltry." - - -- • - 

' * Bur in the eyes of the Feftx- 
fsVBa'rbant-'-’-Cwlc, io stotve management, national!- 
I-firvnimvj >po$t . .aszation is the lesser of the two 
IPort;’Mii^&t'er; qtrejnj»-_£*ils conftqittiner^hetn. _ Im- - 
i nationalise' -the: ports ^position ot.ihe-dock labour 
I& but was thwarted by.-''scheme, it is felt, could do the 
fcge of government.. Mr port much greater and more 

■ vs new proposals, lasting damage.. . 
-are different oDly in The scheme in its present 
stand a greater chance form .was -set up m 1947 

, ;r- - access' in spite of a largely to protect the indiyj- 
ed parliamentary time- dual docker against the 

t-.—,A.r- almost universal .system, of 
r ^ most ports nationaliza- casual labour - hiring .then, 

.-Quid mean mere organ- operating m. the docks. 
ial chance and the iro- Since 196/ casual labour 
an of a new level of has. been abolished in. the 
ifcinenr; the great ports, and. dock operators 
irv we, already owned .throughout;the country'feet 
blie bodies of one kind the scheme .is now; outdated 

-pother, be thev local and damaging- Felixstowe 

feels' -this. . ■ particularly 
Strongly;-as it- has never in its 
history employed the casual 
labour system. 

Although it -cannot be 
blamed' directly, the dock 
labour scheme tends to im¬ 
pose a considerable measure 
of inflexibility on dock oper¬ 
ations; a docker trained for 
container work will not will¬ 
ingly move over to general 

' cargo handling, possibly be¬ 
cause he does not have the 
correct training. . . 
"Felixstowe has- always 

prided itself on its flexibility 
of labour and on-the fact that 
Its own- training scheme en¬ 
sures that :any port .worker 
can dp almost, any other job 
on the quayside. 

- Because the labour scheme 
confers great privileges on 
registered dockers, as well 
as cast-iron security of 
employment, few are willing 
to leave it, even if offered 
promotion from the- quayside 
to the management .offices. 
Most ports therefore are 
short on managers who have 
ever unloaded a ship, and 
the traditional gulf between 
boss and workers is widened. 

. Not so at Felixstowe. The 
managers of all three cargo- 
handling divisions have been 
elevated from the quayside. 

The dock . labour scheme 
also coses die employer 
money, up to 9 per cent of 
his wage bill, the levy going 
largely to training, fallback 
pay s(rhemes, and administra¬ 
tion. - Ports nor now in the 
scheme believe .that having 
to ;pay this', levy contributes 
to "the erosion of their com¬ 
petitive port charges. ' • • 

But" one" of the biggest com¬ 
plaints about the scheme 
from port-operators both in¬ 
side and out, is the near-im¬ 
possibility '* _ of - imposing 
discipline ..on L recalcitrant 
dock workers. .Any Felix¬ 
stowe man who errs, like 
workers in any other indus¬ 
try, is liable to instant dis¬ 
missal. The very existence of 

. such "a threat is enough to 
ensure that pilferage is- well 
below average._■ . 

Continuity 
is school’s 
strength 
by Anthony Charles 

.'Felixstowe College, or 
Felixstowe Ladies’ College 
-as many townspeople still 
call it, approaches perhaps 
the greatest revolution in its 

/.history of nearly SO years. 

.In "September a few day 
"boys," perhaps a dozen of 

. them, wH start their 
'sixth-form studies alongside 
80 of the 330 girls at the 
school. : 

- MostlwUI-probably be 

■ Miss Elizabeth Man¬ 
ners’: -When I retire 
I-shall not leave 

‘Felixstowe. I think 
it>. is '.a - wonderful 

;towh” 

A registered docker at a 
scheme . port who appropri¬ 
ated a year’s supply of 
whisky from a container 
might face a stiff fine in a 
magistrates* court, but the 
only sanction from his em¬ 
ployer might, were he 
unlucky, be a week’s suspen¬ 
sion from work. 

Local union leaders at 
Felixstowe feel, however, 
that their management may 
be ' over-reacting to . the 
alleged horrors, of the 
scheme. They believe, that 
good, sound : .management- 

labour-. relations, with full 
consultation on all hew de¬ 
velopments, bare already 
been built up, and that in 
such - an atmosphere the 
scheme can be made to work 
well. .*• 

The dockers themselves, at 
one time ouposed to or 
merelv indifferent to the 
arrival of the scheme, now 
aopear to be moving in 
favour of it. Experience of 
two national dock strikes in 
recent years, .which had the 
labour scheme at their root, 
has left them .with the feel¬ 
ing that they no longer wish 
to be left out in the cold. 
In both cases the Felixstowe 
men joined the strikes, biit 
with obvious-reluctance. 

Apart from participation 
in national disputes Felix¬ 
stowe has a labour relations 
record which is almost strike 
free. Mr Larry O’Donnell, 
TGWU convenor at the port, 
believes rhe secret lies in the 
close cooperation and consul¬ 
tation between 'management 
and union "officials, which 
generally enables, a dispute 
io be defused' before it 
becomes a stoppage. 

The port is fortunate in 
that all dock-workers belong 
to the same employer, the 
Felixstowe Dock and Rail¬ 
way Company, and there is 
none of the friction, jealousy 
and enforced slowness of dis¬ 
putes procedure which 
occurs in a port like London 
with the PLA and a host of 
private stevedoring firms. . 

Felixstowe; may • also, 
escape the most controver- 

dolng science. Parental 
comments so far have been 
entirely favourable ro the 
idea of limited coeducation. 

Miss Elizabeth Manners, 
the headmistress, introduced 
another major change not 
long after her appointment 
in 1967. She opened the 
school to day girls, which 
helped to identify it more 
with the town. 

In the old days the girls . 
in their grey and scarlet 
cloaks (strictly from Harrods). 
were regarded as a form of . 
life divorced from 
Felixstowe proper. The 
present generation.supports 
many of its worthy activities, 
not just the occasional 
highbrow concert at the 
Spa Pavilion. 

Fxtra-parocbially, the 
college has always had a 
nroad outlook through its 
Lo&rders from distant places. 
Black and white Africans. - 1 Americans and Australians 
are nc strangers here. 

Towards the end of this 
"term there will be six 
short-stay Swedes, two of 
whom live in ports served by 

Mil Tn ij 
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FROM 

.PortAgema 

Fred. Olsen Ltd-, 
Routemasfer BufldJng, Wetton Avenue, 
Felixstowe IP118HE Tat 03942 78W- - 

Tor Line Ltd,West Gate, Imm'mgham Dock, 

Grimsby,' Lines. Tel: 04SS2 315? 

rial aspect of Mr Foot’s pro¬ 
posals for extending the 
scheme, the extension of 
dock-workers' territory to 
within five miles of dock 
areas for the purpose of 
handling dock-bound freight. I 
All the inland container, 
depots in the vicinity of' 
Felixstowe are already 
owned and operated by the 
dock company. 

According ta Mr O’Donnell, 
Felixstowe’s greatest asset for 
rhe preservation of good re la-, 
tions is the freedom from all 
the old dock traditions which i 
bedevil the older ports like 
London and Liverpool. There. 
is ho history of war or bitter¬ 
ness, which elsewhere is a 
direct result of the casual, 
labour system. 

One significant similarity, 
however, is that if you are 
looking for a job at Felix¬ 
stowe you will stand a much, 
better chance, if your father 
worked there. 

Staying outside the dock 
labour scheme has done little1 
or no damage to the earnings 
of Felixstowe’s dock-workers. 
Although a weekly basic rate 
of £45 for 40 hours is low 
by comparison with major 
scheme ports, like London 
with its £55 and Hull with its 
£53, average weekly earnings 
are among the best of any 
major port at about £70, al¬ 
though this involves a fait 
amount of weekend overtime 
working. Earnings in London 
are now about £67. although 
for a mere 31}-hour week, 
about £67 in Liverpool and 
£65 in Southampton. 

Local union leaders private-1 
Iy admit that a good labour I 
record is likely to be main-1 
rained only as long as the port 
continues to grow and pros¬ 
per. Any reduction in its 
dramatic rise in traffic and 
the replacement of the cur¬ 
rently moderate union leader¬ 
ship by militants could bring 
about a very different pic¬ 
ture. Jr is on good labour 
relations and freedom from 
disputes that Felixstowe’s 
reputation is founded as 
much as any other factor. 

Felixstowe ships. That sort 
of connexion would never 
have been imagined during 
carliei headships. 

Miss Manners is only 
the third headmistress. 
Continuity of staff is a 
strong point of the school. 
“They leave when they 
retire or start families”. 
Miss Manners said. “When 1 retire I shall not leave 
Telixstowe. I think it is a 
wonderful town.” 

A further strong point of 
the school is languages. 
French. German, Latin, 
Greek, Spanish and Italian 
are routine; Russian, 
Portuguese and Welsh are 
available. No East Anglian j 
dialects figure in college 
conversation, but then they 
are not heard much in the 
town and port. They have 
all become cosmopolitan. 

Miss Manners denied that 
wealth was common among 
parents. Most of them, she 
said, made sacrifices to give 
their children a good 
education. To ease the shock 
in these days of accelerating 
fees she states the cost by 
the term—now £432 for 
boarders. 

’ .One has a feeling, 
nevertheless, that the 
relevant domestic resources 
are—or were—ample. In the 
sixties no less than £50,000 
was raised. without 
excitement to build a new 
chapel and swimming pool. 

Most of the girls live in 
houses converted from 
seaside homes of character 
and given the names of 
Anglican martyrs. Girls from 
other faiths are accepted as 
puptis'.and free discussion 

"of religion, social and 
moral problems is 
encouraged. 

Miss Manners moved to ■ 
Felixstowe amid controversy. 
She was headmistress of 
Felixstowe Central Grammar 
School for Girls, but fell 
out with the city 
authority over its plans for 
comprehensive education. 
In 1971. after publicity on 
talks she gave to local clubs, 
.she published a book on 
the vulnerable generation 
with heavy critirism of the 
permissive society. 

Her personality is warm 
and friendly and she allows 
the older girls a lot of 
freedom. They can go out 
with boyfriends, cook for 
themselves and have dinner 
parties with wine. 

THE WORLD 
Apart from its other claims to fame, 

Feiixstov/e is well known to farmers as the 

headquarters of Fisons fertilizers. 
At Harvest House. Felixstowe, and 

Levington Research Centre nearby, we employ 
osee SCO local people who work on the marketing 
development and application of our sophisticated, 

range of fertilizer s. 
Fisons products are used by fanners 

throughout Britain and all over the world. 

In fact you could say that ever/ time we 

sell some, we sell a little bit of Felixstowe. 

Profit from the fertilizer specialists-Ftsons. 

FROM FELIXSTOWE^.® 
mRWumam 

anew eve of luxury for Continental travel 
Viking Valiant is the second 

of four new Super Vikings to 
come Into service for Townsend 
Thoresen. Felixstoweis her home, 
and she will operate the short 

■crossing from the east coast to 
Zeebrugge. 

Viking Valiant brings a new 
level of luxury to channel car 
ferries and continues the fine 
tradition of Town send Thoresen, 
adding even greater comfort. 
enjoyment and interest to your 
crossing. 

These are just some other 
features: 

^ enough space to carry liiiri) 
passengers and 275 cars 
comfortablysnd efficiently. 
• spacious Jounces with high 

backed scaring and panoramic 
windows 
• specially relaxing ’quiet rooms’ 

with reclining seats and subdued 
lighting at nighttime 
• enough cabinsftnany with toilets 

and showers) For 300 passengers 
• de luxe restaurant and cocktail 

bar where you can wine and dine - . 
and dance in the evenings 
• if you want something simpler, 

there's a wide choice at the new 
self-service Food Fayre 
• duty-free supermarket for 

spirits, cigarettes and tobacco 
• perfume aud gifts centre 
• well-stocked lounge bar 
•newspaper and magazine shop 
• Bureau de Change 

Our new route from Felixstowe 
gives you a quick getaway on vour 
Continental holiday. When you 
drive off at Zeebrugge you’re 
virtually on the Continental 
motorway system - and it's 
motorway all the way to tlie South 
of France. Germany. Austria anti 
Italy, and north to Holland and 
Denmark. 

If you want to camp or caravan, 
we have very attractive package 
schemes for early and late holidays 

combining the crossing with hire • 
of camping equipment or caravan. 
Or take you2* own caravan, no extra 
charges for height. and it’s easy to 
drive on and off. And. if you 
simply can’t do without your home 
comforts, try an off-peak holiday at 
our Holiday Village at De Haaru 

A short holiday abroad?' 
Zeebrugge is an ideal starting point 
with the capitals of 5 European 
countries within 4 V hours’ drive. 
Our 5 Day Take-Your-Car-Free - 
scheme applies to any car - 
regardless of length. And. if you 
only have a day or two to spare, 
remember that our 36-hour, half 
price return applies to both 
passengers and cars on all sailings.; 

We also sail Dover- C-ala is. 
Dover-Zeebrugge, Southampton- 
J^e Havre and Southampton- 
Cherbourg. For full details of routes, 
timetables and holidays, get.our 
free Holiday Planner. Just send the 
coupon 

jusfi xour travel asenU natorinB PiruiuiiuD. help you to oadMEC vour mm hotittw 1 
luh. ■-ampincchib grTprmyWrjThoresen Car h>rri^. H "““"J | 
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Seaside town with expanding docks complex 
concentrates on making goods for export 
by Monk Matthew 
industrial correspondent. 
East Anglian Daily Times 

“ We do not claim to be the 
industrial capital of the 
world”, a local official re¬ 
marked recently. “ We are 
h seaside town’with an ex¬ 
panding docks complex, and 
our industry as such is no 
threat to Sheffield, the 
Ruhr, or Detroit. Mind you, 
we do have 20 acres still to 
develop industrially, and the 
disused railway sidings cover 
another five acres which_ we 
are thinking of developing. 
But thar won’t be industry. 
That will be commercial.” 

The total workforce, in¬ 
cluding docks, offices, and 
Charlie Manning’s fun-fair is 
g,193. About half are em¬ 
ployed in, or related to, the 
docks complex, including 
haulage firms, shipping 
agents and associated trades. 
The town’s unemployment 
fjgure is 224, compared with 
158 at this time last year. 
About 50 are what they call 
“ occupational pensioners 
and normally the rest would 
he largely unskilled and folk 
not overtly distressed by 
ambition. 

“The worrying factor this 
year is that we have about 50 
men of good skills on our 
books ”, an employment offi¬ 
cer said. “ Mostly craftsmen 
from the building industry. 
There is no industrial build¬ 
ing going on in Felixstowe at 
the moment.” 

Fisons was going to build a 
new office complex on the 
site of its present cliff-top 
premises, which is a Victor¬ 
ian borel. But rhe planning 
authorities would nor let it. 
This is the administrative 
headquarters of a company in 
which the annual United 
Kingdom turnover has been 
expanded 300 per cent over 
the past five years to about 
£105m, and to £202. lm 
throughout the world. 

The interior of this nerve- 
centre has not greatly 
changed since its palm court 
days as the FeJix Hotel. The 
people of Felixstowe raised 
an outcry at the idea of it 
being pulled down. Fisons 
threatened to leave and build 
elsewhere, but subsequently 
an assurance was given that 
it will “ remain in the area ”. 
It is still in the hotel. 

The Fisons headquarters 
employs 503 local people, 
which’ makes it the second 
largest employer in the 
town’s commerce and indus¬ 
try. The biggest is Sangamo 
"Weston, with a workforce of 

513, manufacturer of single 
phase and three-phase elec¬ 
tricity meters. It is the big¬ 
gest supplier of meters to 
Britain's electricity boards, 
and Is developing an expand¬ 
ing export business. 

Its factory building is said 
to be unique in Europe. It 
was custom-built 10 years 
ago. It has no windows, thus 
sealing in clean air, which 
is finely filtered and pres¬ 
surized. This keeps dust 
away from the delicate opera¬ 
tion . 

British Fermentation Pro¬ 
ducts has another factory 
which claims to be unique. Jr 
has a constant flow of visi¬ 
tors from yeast factories 
abroad. This factory was 
also custom-built, but in this 
case Felixstowe's fresh sea 
air was one of the reasons 
for moving there from 
Ipswich in 1968, where its 
old buildings could no longer 
meet demand and it was hav¬ 
ing to import supplementary 
supplies from the Continent. 

BFB’s Felixstowe factory 
is wholly concerned with the 
manufacture of yeast for 
bakers all over the country. 

There is only one other 
yeast Factory in the United 
Kingdom. The factory is so 

highly automated that it re¬ 
quires only 125 employees— 
together with die local fresh 
air, well water and supply of 
molasses from British Sugar 
Corporation factories near 
by. As it neither imports nor 
exports, it does not use the 
local docks. 

But Estuary Caravans 
does. It is a subsidiary of 
the Bendix Corporation of 
America, and Mr Healey’s 
Budget blow to caravan 
manufacturers is being met 
hy intensified concentration 
on export markets. 

The company is turning 
our high-quality touring cara¬ 
vans at tbe rate of 10 a day 
with a workforce of 105. In 
1973 it was producing 20 a 
day and bad a workforce of 
180, but there was a reces¬ 
sion from which it has never 
recovered. At present 65 
per cent of all production is 
going through the port near 
by to export markets in the 
European Economic. Commu¬ 
nity, Scandinavia, and Por¬ 
tugal. Its foreign sales are 
growing. 

The peaceful seaside at¬ 
mosphere is enjoyed by the 
women assembly workers ar 
Best Products, who number 
about half the workforce of 

155. Its first-floor windows 
have a view of die sea. 

Best Products typifies 
Felixstowe industry. It be¬ 
gan in a converted chapel in 
1936, which still looks like 
a chapel, and gradually grew 
to five other houses in dif¬ 
ferent streets. It manufac¬ 
tures electric kettles and 
percolators, steam kettles, 
heating elements and elec¬ 
tric firelighters. In 1970 it 
became part of the Fifco 
Group, and now bas 25 per 
cent of its workforce en¬ 
gaged on electronics—high 
voltage power supplies for 
computers and coil winding. 

The company is selling 
kettles to Japan and is doing 
well with appliance exports 
to Australia, Belgium and 
the Far East. This is off¬ 
setting the home market 
Budget blow to electrical 
domestic goods. 

Fisons is the second 
largest employer in 
Felixstowe. Right: 
research at Leving- 
ton. Above: the 
fertilizer division’s 
headquarters. 

tedklejiew 
problems 
by Elizabeth Wilde 

Pilots have been serving the 
Thames^ \Estuary since the 
seventeenth .. .centuryr 
though, uf those days mw 
gation -was very much "a hit 
and missT.affair, : The early: 
north rfiftnpgl pilots were 
based ’- ar'Yarioouth^ South- 
wold,. Lowestoft-and ..Orford;: 
ness -y some kept watch on 
the . beaches, and some 
ertused-itt the estuary itself. 

■ •-The' increase of traffic in 
the: Thames Estuary; began 
during- the;reign. of -Eliza;_• 
Beth seeking . to 
increase mercantile trading, 
began cmxmenng against thq . 
old Hanseatic. League. Djmv :1 
ing' Elizabeth’s -. reign: 
shtps. came from Europe, and 
S candinavia: with cargoes q£ 
specialized V timber for .-the 
masts and. spars, of. ^the 
British ‘$aysv and. .British; 
ships . Ir3tr. the Port . Of ’LtKfe'r- 
don with" woollen - trade 
exports: • _• : 

The origins of Trinity 
House pOots^gp back tb .1513, 
when the Trinity House 
charter was confirmed* 'and 
Trinity: House- was made 
responsible for ..control.-of 
die 'pilots7 in the. 'Thames' 
Estuary.’ \- . :. • ‘ 

Today there are'22$ pilots 
for the Felixstowe,. Harwich, 
Ipswich, -and 'London: ports, ' 
which between them . serve 
more, than 16,000 .'ships. In a 
year. Every large, vessel .of. 
passenger ship must have a 
pilot to guide her to a final 
destination and out- again. 
The only . .ships winch are 
exempt are those of less thafr ' 
35,000 tons with no passes: 
gets, and the' regular trans¬ 
port ferries with proved-^ex¬ 
perience of .the navigational 
hazards.' . ‘i’. '■... '- •'•; l ' 

The responsibility for-1 the 
ship .while it. is_,-under -pilot ■ 
instruction is a neat: point 
The pilotage, act - of , 1913 
states:. “ The captain must' 
give charge Of navigation^ 
a pilot in pflot-controlled 
waters.” But the final re¬ 
sponsibility for the .shipf stilt 
rests with the captain. - 
- Pilots' have achieved a sig¬ 
nificant status over “the past 
50 years, and their-job -is a 
highly skilled -and' comped-' 
five one, as: well as - being 
vital to-.the safety of . ships 
and their crew and cargo; To 
become a Trinity House pilot 
an applicant must be under 
35; pass a stringent medical 
test. Have bad eight ’years* 
service'in charge of a wat6h 
in a merchant ship, ;and hold 
his master’s ticket. . • •;' 

Every successful applicant 

begins be painted, by Con^ 

hWn expease^a&iAtliis ntay necrad ‘ by . radio t 

months- At tKfe «hd«,A&. bermagenriy stationed 
npmpd of ^ ' .^StuaTjw ' * ^ 
fna much a^fenc^ «&h r ..-The : ixnv ligbthoit 
trSaed pBotS," and:' thetf every moderp conn 
different. ships, they : are rion equipment, tetex - 
examined at Trimiy'House in- ise „ tor. wto^fije-. 
London. -detaiR.ofall traffic * 

- they are ahanWeaded graphs telescopes an,' 
lot^Svs Captain ’ Robert phon« .w> speak dire 
*0*.. J-. VS** • • _ j-   • rha nilnHi TiaviWhn* 

After- alL they are. dealing- tmned at the Suak - 

witFcS^Sana 
have never seen beftfe- 'mia shin? 
they really believe' 5oin “* ““I* 
they are dmng.*.: 

Captain Sanders has. been. pSd onaS 
- since Wd are Pma on a ie 

“ St tadw liefe 
just a little dod£: I bad to ro . unload , a t-desj 

bemr there during the: -war «ht quicker they may 
vaars when. I w m. overseas once m 

. miyk' whepj &n: : TS-elarfnv jfecqw minimized, 
wis- in charge - of the; feist have a; ship standing 

: mm bonts aud l was .working port is a costly , busi 
on the.salyage: $Mps.\-After - The costs move: . 
Gordon Parker ^bought the Crain £500-a day. for 
dtfcks - ut’. - 1951i:-i-_ahd.; Ian-'-vessel, to;£1>250. 
Treiawny was 'mgde generaij a 250i000£on .tank© 
manager, these ;^ss naturai»^: cost-conscious .-J: ' ■ \* 
an immectow ’rappw^ -. !»■ agents'ask for a 

■ tween us, whT^.-.has always: House pilot, to: oavz 
remained. ’ The- ^samej gxre* larger container ves 
for. -Ted Hall ’-and' George, from a Euro peat 
Blackall wbo'Were both mcr- Felixstowe w-ichout' i 
chant seamen, l We speak 
the same 3aaguaa^** M Captain Sanders 
me ‘•The. success of Fe 

' ' • v v‘ .'?■' - - lies -in'.-.the. willing 

"CoojpSerai^oii \StoJly 

' was at first?. Bat 
--, '—.•."TV . - ''pilots,: were puttin 

... Cooperation: .between . the. mto the south quaj 
•port ". add-. -tbie ' navfgafido the old -cranes had 
pilots is yitaDy: important, znoved.and replaced. 
and’. tber-pilots ._are uften new.” . 
called imbn to gjvd advirt The pilots servi 
on new stciptf and new trad’ Thames Estuary have 
,iug intorests- wmch^ mean gate on average tiro 

' different or- which . nieai 
: tk)B. ar-;mooring. ' Tne: rela- pilotage is more. »r 
tionship between ^Felixstowe, conrinual process tht 
and the TrinityTHouse pilos 24 hours. The innoi 
who serirn the -port has ,al"^the container ship 
wavs -bee» gpod. ’ ■ _ "early 1960s brougfr. 

llje. jraptaia.; lem to pi^rs. 
.stated of calfing stufyy con- • of the -high-force 

‘ feredees. I-g6t a caii 'the ^riiich are created j 
. phone firdm Felixstowe flat surface area. 
,we gdt^tb^er I'-fttWt- The increase in 
. away and. work It^out Gaft' aver ^e oast 50 y 
tain Sanders’s office- teu.kj also brought Its p 

-out over; the .stretch o^ pelixsiowe is fern 
; estuary to' -the.j- comaiuer itsinuned;a 
. berths at Tefixstowfr.. ■ . .. -w deep waters, and • 

- Tckiay -pilots^-.go out - to navigation is 
meet ships: Trom Norway, pared tb that neces 
Sweden, Dttnnarici-Anister-. ships, destined for 

. dam and the Npordzee kan- The farther a port i 
aal, Nieuwfe Waterweg and the higher is the ii 
Rhfoe'pdrtsj'fiie-Baltic.ports’<j£delay.. : , 
via the Kiel, Elbe, Weser, Felixstowe 'today 
Ems rivers, ports In theriver ga excellent rela 
Scbelde^ Zeebriigge^ Ostend^ with the. pilots on -' 

. and- Dunkirk, and ovwseas i-dlies for quick and 
ports- westwards and. .south- - service, and the pila 
wards.: AU -Cbanhel traffic selves, a highly traic 
information is ^received. at. fessional body with £ 

- the Low lfehthbuse,' whidi loyalty to the •. slrii 
has been in' position since serve, have:- become 

: -the seventeenth century, , was the eli te of the port ii 

The Port of 

The Felixstowe Dock & 
Railway Company, 
Felixstowe, 
Suffolk IPI1 8SY. 

Telepbone: 
Felixstowe 4433. 

Telegrams: 
Dock, Felixstowe. 

Telex: 98277. 

In the year of its Centenary the .; : ^ 

Welcomes Tor Line s latest passenger service 
as a complement to the f 

other facilities of the port -yLf- 
Z. tiytrs. ^EWSWlie LIMITbP. Prtptfd aad PiiMuhtd tg Ttmc» Nwripaprrs Llmilrd' .at Kgw;jmia^:.dBiaif dgiatB. Orny-i inn Ram, Lagdoo wdrg^afe, & ct 

w»i 197B. 
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TAT SHOULD TIIE PACKAGE BE? 
is now a ~ fairly- general 
itioti that the Governm^nt. 
reduce a new package of * 
tic measures. rrafter'^ixhV 
dum. For a moment; wfcen' 

; was under pressure.in the.- 
exchange markets, It 

. possible that the Govern-. 
vould be forced to . take 
ricy : w easures even. more • 
„ That possibility hhs 
i, though the underlying 

. uc facts;-of course, remain 
tne- Any new economic: 
e$ would put the most j 
strain on the cohesion-of_7 
prerrimenr. Since for the:: 

;' whar - matters - most- - 
flgr to -Mr Wilson is me - 
anent of the. referendum - 

is -.difficult co think- 
HBtftances in which he and 
sitfey would embark: on a 
economic'policy-initiative, 
short term, the strain can,, 
jfiisary, be1 takea on the 
£e:rate, and this week at' 
£e" the strain is not proving- 

V.‘. ; " 
•iaation of post-referendum - 
ptnents, however, .-is- pro- 
'its crop of new-ideas for 
don. .Mr Jack Jones, 'the 
uJi ion;. leader who _ has .• 

hput shown*;, the greatest: 
binding .of and concern' 

■cite jprocess. of inflation, 
.ggested a flat rate upper ■ 

bn wage and salary 
ses. W it fa m. the Con federa- 
1 of British1 Industry, _ 
iais arje being discussed for. 
lual reduction of inflation 
» setting of targets over a 
year- period. Preparations 

;mg made at all levels'for 
liscussdons ^.negotiations 
riparoce- basis between the - 
nment, the CEI ■ and the 
At this stage, the ref ore, the' 
ons ih?r need to, be asked 
*h"at- rsiiorL-term economic . 

policy, the Government should 
. pursue . price the; referendum' is 
' ■ put of ’ the. ;way; ■ whether a' 

renewed' experiruent in. a direct 
.maimes pohey. should ;be part of 
this policy^: and, if so, what form 
it should take.*- -■ 
’••.If. would . be an - illusion - to 

‘ mink that, :evep in the best of 
' circumstances, a "new incomes 

policy- could' by itself, contribute 
.substantially ;xo - anti-inflationary: 
policy. Tbe burdeti. of this battle 

/cari.ciifly be earned by. fiscal,and 
monetary: policy. -.No responsible 
Government. has, -, any option but 
to continue with" restrictive ’poll* 

' .-both.these respects, until 
inflatiotjaiy. .expectations have 

- been reduced to: acceptable pro¬ 
portions!- -The Prime Minister’s 
remarks;-aboBt Chrysler on Tues- 

;; day night were particularly 
timely 4 and apposite in ;this 
respect. .Quite apart from the 
polideal and industrial ..aspects 
of - the; present .Chrysler dispute, 
the, Gbveiramerit=finances are in 
do. condition'to exrend an opeu- 

' ehded Vndefwriting to inflation¬ 
ary • pay , settlements.:. in any 
sector. Such action would totally 
undermine, -.the ‘-general auti- 
mflationary thrpst of economic 
policy. i- i 

. It.*,is doubtful- whether the 
Chancellor, would be.wise, so soon 
after-his spring budget, further 
to increase direct and. indirect 
taxation substantially. The need, 
therefore,.on the fiscal, side, will 
be for accelerated cuts in govern¬ 
ment spending'. On the monetary 
side, the posture most remain at 
least-ai restrictive as it has been 
over .the past year a& a whole. 
There is no justification: for the 
relaxation ofmonetary policy 
which has been evident since the 
beginning of the year. 

This leaves the issue of whether 
. to have, in- addition,.a, hew direct 

policy for incomes. The case is 
’ nicely balanced.'On rhe one hand, 
average earnings have kepi well 
ahead, of prices for, the past year. 

-..This is largely:because the bar 
gaining strength of labour has 
been able to protect incomes from 

■ the Enll effecr of., market forces.. 
Wage Increases .have,become the 

.main fuel for •: inflation/ A 
renewed attempt to constrain 
free collective bargaining might, 
therefore, ‘ -make- some further 
short-term contribution ' to the 
lowering of wage iafiation. 

On the other band, tbe. costs- 
‘ in -again becoming'involved in:, 

such .an - exercise . are serious. 
W; have seen in the recent 
past that, if maintained for'any 
length of time, interference with 
rhe wage bargaining process 
introduces, damaging anomalies. 
Equally, once introduced, - it - is 
only a matter of time . before 
an incomes policy of this sort 
begins to break down and . any 
go.vfernroent will now be con¬ 
scious. of the political and 
social risks involved in this 
process. Further, there is increas¬ 
ingly clear evidence that the rate 
of wage increase in the private 
sector is markedly slowing. Jt; 
.is in -the public secror :that the 
main wage push is now being 
generated. - 

On balance, the right incomes , 
policy for the Government may. 
WeH prove to be one that is con¬ 
centrated in the public seetpr,- 
designed to bripg a steady, 
reduction in wage settlements 
here, which would -communicate 
itself to the rest of -the labour 
market, where the forces- of the’ 
recession are already beginning 
to have their effect. - Such a 
policy, combined'with a tighter 
fiscal posture, could be the best 
short-term strategy for" the 
Government, 

INVITATION TO BE ACCEPTED 
/orster-has; now made it 
:Ieat to bis African friends • 
vfiQtever/clianges are to be 
ted m-.StwthfWest Africa,; 
must come about in Mr 
era wayi TBbt the Swapo 
tr.the United-Nations way. 

ms ’KQcess pfjecUlng detente : 
black Africa,'' Mr Vomer 

>r some time been assuring 
lack presidents that.South 
: does nm wish to. remain - 
ith-West Africa a moment 

• than necessary—that is, a 
ftt after the peoples of the 
;an run their own affairs., 
•e has spelled out how this. 
3 can come about. It is.not' 
to please the black states, > 
remains to be seen if it 

amage detente more than- 
lere publication by this 
aper of some of the details 
perfectly proper, if so far 

. diplomatic efforts which 
Mime Minister finds, so 
rnssias. 
his speech, Mr Vorster 

J with casuistical skill that 
i principle of attaining 
andence, drawing up a 
tiition, and South Africa’s 
rawal. there is no differ- 
between the Republic and 
hies, black and otherwise, 
tied in particular that now 
he-elections .are. over, the 
is open For the freely 
d leaders of the people to 
the mandatory (or adminis- 
:j power with an-agenda for . 
ng out new constitutional . 
?ements. He insists that 
Africa i: not 3n occupying 

*. that it is there because 
ccal population wants it 

(presumably he did not 
that Pretoria ■ took over 

>riginul mandate on thar 
; and he cited the survey 
67. perhaps a little disin- 
tasly, to prove that South. 
a has never had any other 
o view.' 
did not unfortunately give 

a date for the conference (pre¬ 
sumably the Administrator will 
be.in.the chair.and its venue 
will be Windhoek). " He said it 
would be “ soon which . in 
Afrikaans tends to mean momhs . 
and can mean.a year and more.. . 

- .Mr Vorster rejected the claim - 
of the South-West Africa Peoples 
Organization alone to represent 
Namibians of all tribes t and ., 
implicitly denied Swaph’s asser-iy 
tion that the ejections whvcb have < 
produced leaders of the Ovambos,'5 
Hereros, Damaras, Namas and 
other small groups were rigged; 
He ■ only mentioned by. name' 
Chief Ellfas of the Ovambos. Sa • 
the. black leaders will be seacedr.- 
ai the:' conference . table . as 
separate representative, .as will' 
the; whiles* Swapo>. .’deiu and, on. - 
the contrary, .is, for direct nego¬ 
tiations between a-single, Nami- 

- bian team and: 'a' white setdef. 
team, with South Africa standing ' 
aside, to decide the-terms and 
rimetabl eT foh a transfer. of un- 
Fragmented authority from white 
to black-^the : sort of .procedure 
in fact . which : Mr .Vorster 
encourages in Rhodesia. - 
' In South-West Africa, , on the 

contrary,. Mr Vorster insists that 
.the- cbaferebcO.:shaIT have the 

. oprion'.of-breaking up the country 
into half a .dozen in depen den t 
black iriini-states- .and a white 
state. He would denounce as - '■ 
illiberal' those- who- .would bar, 
such an option. So 'only: if: the- 
'several black leaders combine to 
negotiate for"the; Namibia tbat 
Swapo wants could Mr--Vorster 
meet. Swapo.’s or tbe United 

. Nations* demands. >: -^ / v. - . 

Swapo, aside.from not wanting 
to bie bypassed, .can see. tiiat this 
outcome is somewhat:improbable. 
The iOvambo leaders-will-soon be 
treated • to • the spectacles 'of .an 
independent Transkei complete 
with army aod-diplomaticsen'ice. 
It might be best if -the, Ovaxnbo 

leadership could- adopt Swapo's 
policy, but local conditions have 
great influence. The black'states, 
on rbe other hand, are bound to 
back Swapo as. the o_nly true 
militant nationalist party, on the; 
lines of Frelimo, and they are 
determined as ever ibat colonial 
frontiers created in the 1880s 
are sacrosanct. They cannot 
accept Mr Vorster’s blueprint. 

' Dht A^they ^ust might be 
prepared to discuss it. The mess 
iif Angola, and‘the strains in 
Mozambique ' have had some 
effect. There seems to Le a real 
readiness' on. the part of some 
leading Africans .to visit the 
Republic; ns only Dr EahcU has' 
so far (and quite effectively) 
done, and Mr Vorster has now 
promised to open Namibia and its: 
chiefs to such visitors. It is almost 
an offer to them - to urge the - 
Namibians to do what Swap9 will 
not be allowed to do. Mr Vorster . 
has certainly pleased the tough 
German-Afrikaner establishment 
in - Windhoek by the lines for 
negotiation which he has laid 
down, for they expect to be able 
to bully or cajole the iribesfolk 
at a talk-in. 

Mr- Vorster is taking a more 
sporting gamble when he invites 
men like Presidents Boigny,- 
Gowoit or Mobutu to go there, if 
indeed be’Is serious. There will 
be ritualistic-condemnation of. his 
speech in Africa, in the OAU, but 
in the skHled fencing dow goinig. 
on between the white and black, 
leaderships (to the horror q? the 
Verkraiupt'diehards) the Africans 
have much to gain (and what have 
they to lose ?) by wrestling with 
South Africa at firsthand. They 
need riot stultify change in so 
doing, but rather add yeast to it. 
They know Seuth Africa cannot 
be transformed in a year, or by a 
high-sounding -resolution. . Force 
being'out of the question, this is 
the-time for finesse/- 

>W MANY WORKS OF ART WILL BRITAIN LOSE? 
te of near panic is sounded 
at ponderously nanied body,, 
’.eviewing Committee on the . 
rt of Works of Art, in their 
ear report to the Chancellor 
shed yesterday.: The panic 
ces in an appendix where 
give their views -on->tne 

’ impact of capital, transfer 
»od wealth tax. ‘‘We fear 
the threat of such tax 
at any moment start a rush 
11, which could lead to chaos, 
e world of art ana scnolar- 
and the breakdown of die 

;nt control system, with 
:er or lesser national 
ures leaving the. country 
r to return.” Strong words, 
not unjustified. 

:e arguments for and against 
application of wealth tax ro 
l<» of art have now been 
nsively aired. But the jmr-. 
ar problem of controlling 
>rts justifies further exam- 
on. If anything emerges 
\ this report it is the sheer 
ility of Britain’s present 
3m of control .; 

the firsr place1 an export 
ice is only required if - a 
k of art is vahied at over; 
00 and' has been in the. 
nry for; over.-50 years;--in 

. the'. special case. of * documents 
the limit is £100,During the S?riod July. 1972 ro . June 2974 

807 such licences were granted 
on items whose total value came 
fo;: £3&S . miHion- /Only -^thirty- 

- three - sensitive''1' cases' :were 
'Submitted. ;to- the.,. Renewing 
Committee . and in -some. twenty 
of. thhsc-they suggested thir « 
licence should be withheld for 
a month, or two -to see lf. an. 

. interested public collection could 
raise the price. •; -. v 

The. '.matter _ was /generally, 
settled ^amicably. In/tbefcase of 

two - Richard Wilson. views; of 
Rome which Lady: Templecoore 
hoped to export to ■’ Mr Paul 

Mellon, the cbraniittee took 
. the . view that the nation 

could make do with one—with- 
iiplding one Hcence for- three 

- months, and aHowing the second 
- picture . to leave- ...The Tare 
Gallery managed to raise ,the 

‘ ‘ necessary . £82^>0Q. and. ■ M St. 
/Peters - and the Vatican.^ has 

remained - in:- Ej3glancL * ,J.L? .tjhe 
case of a pair -of Charles’..'! 

, Scottish communion cups ; thV 
dealer, -S. J. .Shrubsole,' was 
granted an expbrt licence, but ia 

view of Glasgow • Museum’s 
interest approached his client 

- with the suggestion- that the parr 
' should be split. Glasgow obtained 

one of rbe cups for. £15,000. 

Now, a system which is set up 
to consider only, thirty-three 
cases in the' course of' two years 
and, at that, approaches its 
business in an amicable and easy 

. going way is definitely nor 
equipped to handle a panic 
flood of sales. What is more,. 

• in that case, both owners and 
dealers would have their backs 
to the wall and be in no mood 
for compromise solutions. 

Stringent new measures &ou]d 

be required to prevent the 
exodus and in yet another field 

- bureaucratic rules would replace 
the spirit of friendly compro¬ 

mise. And they might not work. 
“Even if the Government1 are 
prepared ”, the ’ report comments, 
“ to intervene with very great 
.financial support to public col- 

Mections, their buildings and 

/their running, many of these 
works - will go,' overseas, lost 
forever . to the nation / 

A pay policy fair 
for all 
From the General Secretary of the 
Confederation of Employee 
Organizations 
Sir, Jack Jones’s initiative in pro¬ 
posing a pay policy which is equal 
for ail may be attractive at firsi 
tight but it "is deeply inflationary m 
the long-term. If everybody this 
year receives a flat rate increase in 
pay which is the cash equivalent ou 
average pay of a percentage increase 
io. the. Index of Retail Prices, u-hai 
happens when the policy comes to 
an-eird?-- 

What has happened at tiie end of 
every Pay policy is- a .quick re¬ 
adjustment. of . differentials io the. 
level they were. before the policy 

• started. Under the Jones policy the- 
lowest paid would receive a per 
rentage increase this year well above 
The percentage increase in the .index 
of Retail Prices. It is only a manor 

: of time- before the higher and 
highest paid will..warn ia >ee a 
restoration of differentials. When 
(hat happens all but tiie lowest pay 
will go up faster than prices and 

. we are back where we starred. 
Nevertheless* this is not a letter 

opposing the philosophy contained 
in the Jones proposal that something 

■ must be :done about pay, which 
includes doing something special 
about the lowest paid. Another solu¬ 
tion is to link all pay increases to 
percentage increases in prices with¬ 
out, exception for twelve momhs; 
use income tax more than VAT to 
spread the burden of our present 
economic difficulties on io shoulders 
which can bear it; and mount un 

, urgent inquiry into the position of 
i the lowest paid which should recom¬ 

mend action to Parliament within 
. three months. ■ 

- Any solution to the present siiua- 
■ tion is likely to be painful to those 

who are higher, paid, but any further 
erosion of differentials on gross pay 
ndw will be corrected laier. In the 
short, term erosion of differentials 
is -dispiriting to people in the middle 
and upper ranges of salary scales. 
.If -.differentials on gross pay are 
maintained, there is rhe possibility 
of diminishing the burden of income 
.tax: on tiie higher paid when the 
economy recovers. 
-- The state runs' many fine hos- 
piuil.8; schools and social services. 
If, as a nation, we can take pride 
in raising tbe level of them all to 
the best, then we will have found a 
purpose to work for. We have not 
yet found a peaceful national pur¬ 
pose for our work, nor have we 
related' the importance of taxation 
to the high quality of living we 
have just begun to create in this 
country. Inflation is undermining 
the progress which has been made. 

■ A policy for incomes must be related 
to taxation and the purposes for 
which it is levied. 
Yoors faithfully, 
.PAUL NrCOLSON. 
General Secretary, Confederation of 
Employee Organizations, 
69b High Street, 
Ilarpenden, Herts. 
May 21. 

Immigrants and tbe law 
From Mr U'ebsier-Gordiner 
Sir, The discussion over the 
remarks made by Judge Gwyit 
Morris at the end "of an unpleasant 
trial of five young muggers misses 
the point. 

It is the personal, heavy and 
time-consuming responsibility of 
those taking part in shifts of popu¬ 
lation io see that their standards of 
community morality or “ law and 
order” are higher than, or at tbe 
very least equivalent to those 
standards prevailing before the 
shift touk place. 

• That is the Judge’s message. If 
tbe burden of the muggers’ guilt 
is removed from the individuals 
responsible, and placed instead on 
the -' amorphous “ environment ”, 
this will contribute to the negative 
attitude, of despair in underprivi¬ 
leged areas so deprecated by the 
sociology lecturer Mr Mason. (May 
191. 
Yours faithfully, 
A • Websier-Gardiner, 

•43 Ewell Park Way, 
Ewell, Surrey. 
May 19. 

Tbe Press Council 
From die Secretary of the Press 
Council ' 
Sir, So that there may be no mis¬ 
understanding about Press Council 
.procedure, may I refer to your report 
on May 21 of the Labour Party’s 
decision to wrrhdraw a complaint to 
the Press Council and make it clear 
tbat Lofd Sbawcross does normally 

' preside over the complaints commit- 
; tee of the Council ? The paint of my 

statement was that in accordance 
with rbe normal practice of members 

I of the Council who may he person¬ 
ally involved, and particularly in 
view of ihe observations o£ Mr 
Ronald Hayward, the party’s general 

-secretary. Lord Shawcross no doubt 
' would not sit on this particular com- 

plaint and it would be heard by rhe 
committee under rhe chairmanship 
of the -' vice-chairman, • Mr Henry. 
Bait- ■ 

^YOurs faithfully, 
NOELS. PAUL. Secretary, 
The Press Council; 
New Mercury House, 
81 Farriagdon Street, EC4. 
May 21... 

Pollution of tbe Broads 
i From Mr j- N. W. Gwynnt 
Sir* Not only rhe Broads: Ions 
stretches / of * our Gloucestershire 
Cain were bare of aquatic vegetation 
at the bottom last year, where in 
previous years it bad always been 
so thick as to necessitate cutting; 
and this year it is the same again. 
It is doubtful whether there are still 
wild trout in the river, where they 
used to abound. The frogs and the 

! freshwater crayfish which used to be 
j plentiful have become extinct. 

If this is happening in qur waters, 
I whaT may be happening more 

gradually to us ? 
Yours truly, 
J. N. W. GWYNNE, 

, Koights Mill, 
Quenington, 

. Cirencester, Gloucestershire. 
May 20. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Case for a new, written constitution 
From Pro/ewior /f. IV. ft. B ade. (JC 
Sir, Lord Hailsbam's stimulating 
articles (May 12, 16. 19 and 2ftj will 
have strengthened the case for a 
British Bill of Rights, which Treadv 
has Lord Salmon and Lord Justice 
-ScarDtan- among its eminent advo¬ 
cates. One measure, surely overdue, 
is to incorporate into our domestic 
Jaw the European Convention on 
Human Rights, by which we have 
long been bound internationally. It, 
like other cuuutries, we had done 
Lliis. «c would probably have been 
spared the humiliating proceedings 
naainsj this country in Strasbourg 
in recent years, since the cases 
would have "come .first into our own 
courts and rheir decisions would in 
all likelihood have given satisfac¬ 
tion. 

All speculation about . bills ui 
rights is dogged by the tcclmic.il' 
problem of how to cntreiu.ii fundu 
mental law in our constitution, since 
nu Parliament can prevent its suc¬ 
cessors from deliberately or inadver¬ 
tently repealing any law. Gm it 
would be an absurd paradox if 
Parliament's unbounded power were 
to stop this country 'from doing 
what so many other countries have 
done successfully. The doctrine of 
absolute parliamentary sovereignty 
is jud'-ie-made—it has never been 
enacted, and it would make no dif¬ 
ference if it were. It expresses the 
unswerving and continuing loyalty 
of the judges to Parliament, and 
this is the nne ultimate fact nf our 
legal system which no Act of Parlia¬ 
ment can change merely by fi;n. 

To change it. therefore, requires 
a change within the breasts nf the 
judges. Bui a suitable Act ni Parlia¬ 
ment could provide means for 
bringing this about and creating 
tbe ** discontinuity ” which Lord 
Hailsham recognizes as the root 
problem. The Act would need to 
discharge the judges from their 
oaths of office and prescribe a new 
form of judicial oath under which 
the Bill of Rights would be given 
priority over future legislation. 
Upon resuming their functions 
under the new 03th, the judges 
would be in honour bound to uphold 
the Bill of Rights, which itself would 
contain a provision against further 
alteration of the oath, except under 
proper safeguards. This, I believe, 
is rhe one and only procedure which 
would do the trick. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. W. R. WADE, 
St John’s College, 
Oxford. 
May 20. 

From Mr Malcolm Rif kind. Conser¬ 
vative ,Vfp (or Pentlands 
Sir. Lord Hailsham iri his article 
today (May 20) on the need for a 
new constitution is absolutely cor¬ 
rect in asserting that “only an 
approach to the whole of the United 
Kingdom would be adequate ro pro¬ 
duce a result comparable with lhc 
need *’ 

At present we are awaiting funda¬ 
mental devolution proposals to be 
presented by tbe Government. 
Already, however, it is clear that 
their intentions would create a 
basic imbalance in the government 
of the United Kingdom. The recent 
White Paper on Devolution suggests 
that the proposed Scottish Assembly 
will have executive and. legislative 
powers while the Welsh Assembly 

Entry to professions 
From the President oi the Associa¬ 
tion of Certified Accountants 
Sir, Mr Summion (May IS) expres¬ 
ses concern that the general raising 
of educational entry standards bv 
the professions will exclude many 
worthy people who, having left 
school with O levels, later develop 
ambitions to acquire a professional 
quulifi cation. 

It is no coincidence char the 
majority of professional bodies 
operating in diverse areas have 
raised their entry requirements. In 
every field—whether il be account¬ 
ancy, law, technology or managerial 
sciences—candidates are faced with 
subjects whose accelerating rate of 
development and tucreasing com¬ 
plexity hare greatly added to rbe 
burden of their studies. It is 
realism rather than exclusivism 
which has imDelled professional 
bodies to raise their entry standards 
so that candidates are fairly well 
grounded before they start on their 
arduous course. 

Although I disagree with some 
of his views. Mr Sumption’s fears 
cau be allayed so far as the account 
ancy profession is concerned. When 
my Association raised its entry 
standards it had already created a 

EEC Secretariat rules 
From Professor S. J. Prais 
Sir. The attitude of the . EEC 
Secretariat- ro religious minorities 
is a matter of wider interest at pre¬ 
sent when the Referendum decision 
is at hand. Whatever may be said 
ia principle, in practice a lack of 
respect and flexibility is evidenced 
in' a recent case, which contrasts 
unfavourably with established 
United Kingdom practice. 

The case concerns a British candi¬ 
date who applied for an advertised 
position as an EEC civil servant at 
Brussels. Her religion was asked 
For ia the application form, which 
she returned as Jewish. She was 
informed that she was to sit an 
examination ou May IB. This was 
the Jewish festival of Pentecost; 
she wrote tbat It was contrary to 
her religion ro sit tbe examination 
on that day, and asked for alterna 
tive arrangements to be made as 
customary in Britain. A letter was 
received ‘ saying no alternative 
arrangements could be made. An 
attempt to telephone Brussels on the 
following Thursday (May 8) was of 
no avaiL the Commission being 
closed due to a Catholic holiday. 

Mr Peter Thomas. MP, kindly 
intervened with the Foreign Office 
They, in turn, received a reply from 
Brussels indicating that religious 
holidays when differing from 
national holidays were not taken 
into account, and generally evinced 
an incomprehension of rhe issues 
involved which is remarkable For 
an organization of that size (there 
was reference to ** seeking a dis 

will have only executive responsi¬ 
bility. The Northern Irish will 
ronumte to elect rbeir representa¬ 
tives by proportional representa¬ 
tion while elsewhere the traditional 
electoral system is to he maintained. 
England, on the other build, is in 
have a vague extension uf powers 
to its regions with oJJ major powers 
being retained with rhe British (nui 
Euglisbt Parliament. The effect uf 
these proposals would he that the 
United Kingdom would remain 
united merely in name and West¬ 
minster would become merely un 
imperial legislature for three out 
of the four component parts of the 
kingdom. 

The devolution rightly sought by- 
Scotland and Wales is devolution' 
from London aud not from England. 
It is now more necessary than ever 
tor the English to realise that devo¬ 
lution is not some .strange Celtic 
ritual but a change in the snfa 
and com cm of government that is 
as meaningful and relevant to them 
as a is to their British colleagues- 
elsewhere oil this island. 
Yours sincerely. 
MALCOLM RIFK1KD. 
House of Commons. 
May 20. 

From Mr Duncan XU/IlJi 
Sir. Lurd Hailsham has performed 
a considerable service in focusing 
our thoughts upon rhe dangers 
which lie ahead 

A ~ Bill of Rights ” cannot, by 
itself, prmecr rhe freedom of tbe 
individual. This could only be 
achieved if Parliament were perma¬ 
nently to surrender some parr of 
its sovereignty to the electorate. 

The time has c«»me for this to 
happen. 

Parliament must, if the rights of 
the individual are to be made 
reasonably secure (indeed, if free¬ 
dom is to survive under the law), 
submit itself to constitutional safe¬ 
guards which, when enacted, would 
require the consent of a substantial 
majority t two-thirds of those vot¬ 
ing ?) of rhe electorate io amend. 

A “ Magna Carta ” of the twen¬ 
tieth century is required to safe¬ 
guard the people against excesses 
of the ruling power, whether of 
the left, or of the right, just as 
much now as »r was so many 
centuries ago. 

The matter is. of course, ot' some 
urgency. 

For permanent minority govern¬ 
ment (supported as it now is. 
whether we like it or not. by force) 
must ultimately lead to disorder and 
violence, and to forcible domina¬ 
tion by a minority of the left or the 
right for its own benefit. 

This stare of affairs is not so 
far a wav. 

If, of course, it comes the wav- 
back will be hard and long. 

The initiative must, of course, 
come from members of Parliament 
themselves. 

(It is not for me to point the 
way. But if sufficient numbers nf 
members feel as I do. they have 
the privilege of being able ro ensure 
that the matter is considered by 
Parliament rimes without number 
in the next few months until the 
rule of law prevails. 
Yours truly. 
DUNCAN MUTCH, 
Windy Ridge. 
Dark Lane, 
Barnsley, South Yorkshire. 
May 20. 

means of enrrv into the profession 
for those who could nor fulfil its 
more stringent entry requirement*: 
by forming the Institute of 
Acconniinc Staff. This provide* a 
qualification specifically for rhe 
technician level. It was successfully 
launched in June 1974 and is hold¬ 
ing its first examination in .lime 
this year. Its entry requirements 
are four O levels. 

Though rhe Instimte of Account¬ 
ing Staff constitutes a qualification 
in its own right, those who pass its 
examinations at credit level and 
hflve the desire and ahilitv ro pro 
ceed further are permitted to 
register as students nf the Asso¬ 
ciation of Certified Accountants 
with the object of completing its 
professional examination. 

Furthermore, by creating the 
Institute of Accounting Staff, the 
Association has provided an accept¬ 
able qualification for the increasing 
number of jobs that now exist which 
demand a considerable degree of 
knowledge and competence but do 
not require a professional qualifi¬ 
cation at die higher level. 
Yours faithfully, 
HARRY HILL. 
22 Bedford Square, WC1. 
Mav 20. 

pensation **. a notion which does not 
apply in this context in the Jewish 
faith, whacever may be the case 
elsewhere). No assurance was 
forthcoming that future cases of this 
type would be treated differently- 

The date, for that examination is 
now past- The candidate has been 
told that she is at liberty to seek 
redress from the European High 
Court in Luxembourg. No doubt 
she, as others who have regard for 
the susceptibilities of religious 
minorities, will bear that in mind 
on the day she casts her vote in 
the Referendum. 
Yours faithfullv, 
S. J. PRAIS. 
The City University, 
St John Street, ECl. 
May 20. 

Butter subsidy 
From Mr :Veil Marten, Conservative 
MP for Banbury 
Sir, Lord Saiosbury (May 19) should 
get his facts right. 

He says “ butter has a subsidy of 
just over lOp per lb, most of which 
comes from the EEC ”. 

According to Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams's ministry tiie subsidy is lip 
of which only one fifth comes from 
the EEC [Hansard, March 17, 1975). 

It is therefore misleading to say 
thar “most” of it comes from the 
EEC. Anyhow, there is no guarantee 
that the subsidy will continue. 
Yours sincerely, 
NEIL MARTEN. 
House of Commons. 

Mr Vorster and the 
African leaders 
From the High Commissioner for 
Vigor i <7 
Sir, I have read the two articles 
which appeared in today's (May 20) 
issue of The Times captioned 
“ Vorster aid to Frclitno revealed 
in exchanges with Liberia *’ and “ Mr 
Yorker soaks summit meeting with 
black- presidents ” afid am taking 
this early opportunity to make some 
comments on the reports. 

The two -articles mentioned that 
“ a deal was being arranged between 
South Africa. Nigeria and Saudi 
Arabia for the exchange of oil for 
gold ” and that no denials have been 
made hv South African sources in 
ibis regard. This report has been 
received by us with great astonish¬ 
ment as it contains nu ioia uf truth 
nor does the Nigerian Givernment 
contemplate engaging in this type 
of transaction with the South 
African regime. 

Another pu'rnt on which it is 
necessary for me to comment is 
rhe reported wish of Mr Vorster 
to Hold meetings with African 
leaders including General Cowon. 
) would like to state categorically 
that in the present circumstances 
obtaining in South Africa. General 
Go won has nu intention of meeting 
Mr Vorster. The Nigerian Govern¬ 
ment has made it abundantly ck-yi 
that the South African regime's 
policy uf dialogue -.liauld be 
directed io its black majority 
population with whom it should <it 
down in hold meaningful talfcv 
What the Nigerian Government h.»s 
alt\«ivs advocated is a renunciation, 
by rhe minority regime, of its- 
apanheid policy and a restoration 
of the legitimate rights—htimiin. 
political, social and economic—tn 
i he black people nf South Africa. 

I shall be- most grateful if vmi will 
be kind enough to give the same 
amount of publicity to ibis letter ns 
was accorded the articles referr'id 
to above. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. LV KOLO. High Conimissinnci. 
Nigerian High Commission, 
9 Northumberland Avenue. WC2 
May 20. 

Chinese humour 
From Mr.« Arthur Bentley 
Sir. As an authority on China Mr 
Bonavia (article May 17) should 
have remembered thar for inn 
thousand years Chinese have been 
brought up to practise two basic * 
virtues: (1) To be polite and plea- : • 
sant lu others and i2) To be moilesi u. 
about oneself. Hence sc-lf-depreca- 
tion is taken for granted by all 
Chinese whereas making self • ; 
deprecating jokes is a form of suit 
praise which Chinese find ill-hred-r— 
and distasteful. 

Misadventure as the basis ot 
laughter is not peculiar to jhe 
Chinese: English comedies and 
farces are full of custard pies, for 
instance. Chinese pedestrians and 
cyclists will *' grin broadly when 
narrowly avoiding a bad accident ” 
nor because, as Mr Bonavia surmises. 
“ they arc signalling relief and a 
general faith in i heir own c and 
luck ”, but because they wish to be 
polite and pleasant to the motorist 
whom they would like r« reassure 
that no harm has been done. 
Chinese laugh at foreigners' 
“obscure quips" because they feel 
the quips are meant to be a pleasan¬ 
try and should be seen to be 
appreciated as such. 

Politeness to the Chinese is imi 
a mere conventional reflex but is 
bused on a genuine desire nor to 
expose tubers’ hurt feelings. Thus 
io the Chinese silence does not mean 
consent and a “ Yes, ye.s" in rev 
ponse to smother's point of view 
docs not mean agreement but is a 
sign of understanding rhe other’s 
flow of argument. In trying in 
achieve their self-centred objectives, 
Europeans often forger that rhe 
Chinese have a different time scale 
and a different social perspective. 
The Chinese are a very rational 
people. 
Yours faithfully. 
MUN WAH BENTLEY. 
18 Ashley Drive. 
Walton-on-Thamcs, 
Surrey. 
May 18. 

False scent 
From Mr J. H. B. Allan 
Sir, As one in whose opinion Bernard 
Levin can dn no wrong—with one 
possible exception Inot his habit of. 
from time to time, composing 
inordinately long sentences but 
rather his tendency to dwell just a 
litrle too ofren and just a shade tou 
fulsomely on the merits of the work 
of a certain nineteenth century com¬ 
poser and librettist—which mild 
s trie lure should not be taken tu 
imply that further anecdotes abnul 
the composer's mother and Mrs 
Levin senior wouldn’t be more than 
welcome)—I was delighted to be able 
to deduce from his article (May I5i 
on Aldus Books's forthcoming publi¬ 
cation The Romantic Story of Scent 
fav Mr John Trueman that, whatever 
oilier defects of character his 
detractors (assuming that apart from 
certain politicians and the members 
of the Klay Kross Klan he has any) 
may allege he has, they could nor 
possibly accuse him of "dev/ousness 
since such could never be the fail¬ 
ing of a man who prefers to point 
out the dangers which will beset a 
husband who, having read Mr True¬ 
man’s book in the train on the way 
home, is embraced by a wife who. 
assailed by the combined scents of 
lily-of-the-valley and 17 other 
flowers and plants, immediately 
institutes divorce proceedings, 
rather than postulate that the book 
will achieve phenomenal sales be¬ 
cause hundreds, even thousands, of 
philandering husbands each latch¬ 
ing on to the ploy of using the 
book's smells to cloak the seem 
habitually used by the woman with 
whom he is dallying will rush out 
and buy it. 
Yours, etc, 
JAMES ALLAN, 
Sunrakor. 
Murstv.oud Lane. 
Tunbridge IVclIs. Kcul 

May lb. 
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IT2BTR cMilli ^BI I Chrysler strike looks set to continue 
.V' ■ **\ ■ w • \ _ _jum firm Mr Duncan Simpson, chair- The company had offered 

mean 
backpay 
restraint 
proposals 

Ericj Varley r u Miners’ 
wfll - decide future of 

lie Bands of those 
it and the hands 

those wha run it- • . - 
“ Thpir decisions and.. their 
dons will decade whether coal 
to . retain the: competitive 

advantage over oiPwhicb, 
all, guarantees firm 

prospects and good 

Britain may share in 
irab loan to EEC .1 si, 
‘.Melvyn Westlake ' ' - 
?osabtGiiesT *»f Britain get- 
2 further 'loan from the 
3b oil- srat*? have: not been 

the recent 

rowing seem m anse from fresh 
intensity that has recently- been, 
riven to "EEC plans' for a 
$3,000m loan which would be 
borrowed from the dir exporters 

/crioratioa-ia; the economy , and lent, when required,»those 
I tbe-tfrOP .inV^the value of Community members,. suffering 
cling, 17, • -■■■.• from the effects of. the oil price- 
Several Jjff: aiSporrers have: increase, .. • 
j3^mfe>reS0dnded eno£>uro&? . it:. seenig>. has ;PQf- 

.■ The grand -council of i the 
Confederation - ^British - In¬ 
dustry- yessergay endowed prt>r 
pdsals which,- if successfully 

. pursued, would meatf-repla&sng.. 
the 'social contract- with 'a pay 
restraint agreement involving 
government, trade unions and 
employers. 
. The plan, details of which 

were disclosed in The Times 
. yesterday, involves a three 
year .;/ “ stabilization pro¬ 
gramme ** the aim of which 
would he to progressively cut 
inflation bock to no more than 
5 per cent a year. 
- It was suggested in .the ; 
paper that an immediate I 
approach Should be made to j 
the Government to get it to , 
sponsor such » tripartite agree¬ 
ment.- Although the CBI leader- : 
ship was not given any specific | 
instructions- by the Grand j 
Council yesterday, it seems | 
likely that" informal approaches 
wiH be made .m both Govwn- 
ment and Trades union 
Congress to . establish how sym¬ 
pathetic they are to such a 
strategy. . . i 

The basis of the scheme 
would : be that Government, 
CBI and TUC would set, each 
year for the next three years, I 
an agreed. inflation target 
figure and a pay limit figure 
derived from the inflation tar^ 
get. The - inflation target and 

-pay..figure would be reduced 
from year to year. ■ 

, Also examined end accepted 
by the council at yesterday’s 
meeting was a paper analyzing 
Government-industry relations. 
It is thought this study is lik¬ 
ely to add to the call, already 
made by the CBI and the TUC 
in a joint memorandum, for a 
strengthening of the role of 
the National Economic Deve¬ 
lopment Council; 

Before the grand council 
meeting. Sir John Partridge, a 
vice president of the CBI, told 
the confederation’s annual 
meeting that 1976 coedd be a 
very bad year financially for 
the CBI. It was already clear 
that in 1975 the confederation 
would be. hard put to it to 
break even and .might even 
incur, a vsnjall deficit. ; ~; 

Addressing the annual meet¬ 
ing," ifr'- BalpiP- Bateman,- the 
CBI president, said it- had now 
beeir-mnde clear to tbe Pnme 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

A meeting of the 4,000 
striking workers from the 
Chrysler car engine plant «t 
Coventry will be advised by 
their shop stewards today to 
continue their stoppage for at 
least another fortnight. 

The strike, the most crucial 
ever suffered by the American- 
owned company since It moved 
into Britain, has made 11,000 
workers idle. It is costing 
Chrysler, which lost £18m -on 
its British operations last year, 
more than Elm a day- in lost 

°U,?he shop, stewards . voted 
I unanimously yesterday to con- 
i tin tie the strike over pay 
demands. They also castigated 
the Prime Minister for his 
speech at a Confederation of 
British Industry dinner the pre¬ 
vious evening in which he 
suggested that there vras 
political motivation behind the 
strike by people who believed 
that they could force the 

Government to take the firm 

no one will harbour such 
illusions which are as damag¬ 
ing to those who bold them and 
their employment prospects as 
they are fundamentally amoral- 

“I am not prepared, the 
Government are not prepared 

. to gratify that lond^ or 
politico-irdustrial ambition. 
*Mr Bob Moms, one of the 
four union convenors at the 
Stoke (Coventry! engine plant 
described Mr Wilson’s remarks 
as “ludicrous”. 

“There is absolutely_.no 
question of this being a political 
strike. It is over a straight pay 
claim and whoever told u»e 
Prime Minister different is 
guilty of misleading him. 

Mr Morris and some of the 
other strike leadens are under¬ 
stood to be planning to visit 
London after today’s meeting 
where they hope to see MPs in 
order to explain the strikers 
case in the light of the Prime 
Minister’s CBI speech. 

Mr Duncan Simpson, chair¬ 
man of the joint shop stewards 
committee, called the Prime 
Minister’s comm eats irrespon¬ 
sible. 

There seems little doubt that 
today’s meeting will support the 
shop stewards’ recommenda¬ 
tion. A week ago only about SO 
of the 4.000 strikers voted 
against continuing the stoppage. 

The strikers appear ready to 
ignore not only the Prime 
Minister’s warnings and ever- 
increasing speculation about 
the future of Chrysler** opera¬ 
tions in Britain, but also direct 
instructions from some of their 
own national union leaders, in¬ 
cluding Mr Hugh Scanlon, presi¬ 
dent of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers. Mr 
Bob Wright, the Midlands area 
executive council member of 
the union and a leading left 
winger. 

Chrysler has estimated that 
the total package demanded 
would add about 60 per cent to 
its labour costs. 

The company bad offered to 
table new pay proposals to¬ 
morrow if there was a return 
to work, but this now- seems 
unlikely. 
Ford dispute : Union convenors 
from all Ford Motor Company 
pi anti, in the United Kingdom 
culled last night on Mr Michael 
Foot, Secretary oF State for j 
Employment, to intervene in 
the door-hangers* strike at } 
Dagenham. _ j 

They gave a warning that the 
dispute could spread to other j 
Ford works unless the company : 
agreed to independent arbitra- ! 
rion. 

At Coventry where Massey- 
Ferguson tractor production is 
halted at the Banner Lane plant 
by a pay strike by 4.500 
workers, the company’s manag¬ 
ing director. Mr Roland Jen¬ 
nings, accused the pickets of 
stealing company and private 
property from die plant, and 
destroying company property. A 
union official said further in¬ 
formation about these allega¬ 
tions was being sought. 

China4 near 
signing deal5 
to make 
Rolls engines 

Food industry is hit by 
60pc rise in costs 

Acceleration in pace of 
United States inflation 

By Hugh Clayton 
Material costs in the food 

processing industry have been 
rising by 60 per cent a year 
since 1973, Mr Dominic Cad¬ 
bury, chairman of Cadbury 
Typhoo, said yesterday. 

Jam jars had increased from 
£8 a thousand to £15 in the past 
two years, he said at a seminar 
organized in Birmingham.by the 
Institute of Grocery Distribu¬ 
tion. Tin cans were up from 
£10 to £19 a thousand, cocoa 
from £416 to £680 a tonne and 
skim milk powder from £265 to 
£471 a ton. 

“Whatever the national level 
of inflation may have been— 
say 20 to 25 per cent—the rate 
of inflation in the food industry 
has been of the order of GO per 
cent", he said. “The cash re¬ 
quired to finance Cadbury 
Typhoo stock and debtors in¬ 
creased by £7m in 1974.” 

The Price Commission en¬ 
sured that food processors fell 
increasingly behind in the race 
to keep up with cost increases, 
he went on* “Manufacturers 
are experiencing, and have been 
experiencing for the past two 
years, a negative cash flow. 

“ Let us assume cash to be 
available from some well- 
disposed source. What would be 
the chance of persuading this 

source to invest in a food manu¬ 
facturing company ? Rather 
small, because in the case of 
Cadbury Typhoo, for instance, 
the legal reference level limits 
us to a maximum 10 per cent 
profit return on investment. 

“ When medium-term gilt- 
edged stocks return Hi per 
cent and consols 143 per cent, 
we start with something of a 
handicap in attracting invest¬ 
ment to our industry. It is diffi¬ 
cult to imagine that anyone can 
disagree that the draconian 
nature of the Price Code assures 
that investment won’t take place 
in our industry on a commer¬ 
cial basis.” 

Mr Cadbury said that in this 
climate processors had to ask 
for the highest price rises 
allowed when they made claims 
to the commission, and to im¬ 
plement them as fast as pos¬ 
sible. He added that good 
industrial relations had been dis¬ 
couraged by “ the publicity and 
exaggeration which have accom¬ 
panied every wage settlement 
outside the social contract 

“This has made the job of 
negotiators on both sides of the 
fence an exceptionally difficult 
one during a time when expec¬ 
tations of all employees are 
being constantly raised by 
distorted reporting of wage and 
salary settlements." 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 21 

The pace of inflation acceler¬ 
ated in the United States in 
April, a further decline was 
registered in the level of real 
spendable earnings and the 
Federal government’s budget 
deficit reached record dimen¬ 
sions in the first quarter of this 
year, according to new official 
data released today. 

The Bureau of Labour Statis¬ 
tics reported that the consumer 
price index rose at a season¬ 
ably adjusted rate of 0.6 per 
cent last month, compared with 
a rise of just 0.3 per cent in 
March. . 

The unadjusted rate of in¬ 
crease was 0.5 per cent, taking 
the index to 10.2 per cent 
above the year ago level at 
158.6 (1967 equals 100). 

The rise in the index was 
largely due to sharp increases 
in food prices, following mo 
months of substantial decline. months of substantial decline. 
The adjusted index of food 
prices in April registered a 
0.4 per cent gain, after a fall 
of 0.6 per cent in March. But 
non-food prices also accelera¬ 
ted, showing a gain of 0.8 per 
cent last month, after rising oy 
0.S per cent in the previous 
month. 

The rate at which prices are 
now increasing in the United 

States remains well below the 
level seen in 1974, despite the 
latest rises in April. The season¬ 
ally adjusted annual rate of in- ! 
crease for consumer prices, I 
compounded over the last three 
months, is now at just 5.8 per 
cent, compared with a rate on I 
this basis of 11 per cent at the 
end of 1974, and a rate on this 
basis of 113 per cent at the 
end of April, 1974. 

But earnings continue to de¬ 
cline at a steady rate and the 
Bureau of Labour Statistics to¬ 
day reported that both real 
gross weekly earnings and aver¬ 
age real spendable earnings 
(which are gross earnings minus 
standard deductions! fell by 0.1 
per cent in April, after drop¬ 
ping by the same amount in 
March. Thus gross weekly earn¬ 
ings are now down 3.4 per cent 
over the last 12 months, while 
real spendable earnings are 
down 4.1 per cent. 

Manv experts had not expec¬ 
ted the consumer price index 
to rise by quite such a large 
amount as was seen in April. 
Nor did they envisage that the 
budget deficit would widen ro 
the extent reported today by 
the Department of Commerce. 
The latest figures show that the 
deficit in the first quarter or 
1975 rose to an annual season- 
ailv adjusted rate of 554,/00m, 
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iebens Oil ifcfc-C begin 
make £9m 

By Christopher Wilkins 
^Shipowners who have four 

'supertankers on charter to Mr 
EHmar Reksten, the Norwegian 
shipping magnate, are under¬ 
stood to be taking an uncom¬ 
promising line over his attempts 
’to .negotiate' reduced charter 

; terms. ' ~ 
~ One of the four rankers has 
already been reclaimed by its 
owner and rechartered. Olsen & 
Ugristad of Oslo, which had 
chartered the 227,000 dwt 
Fafkefjell to Mr Reksten for a 
three year period, has ter¬ 
minated the charter after only 
one and a half years, and has 
-rechartered the vessel to Exxon 
at Worldscale 15 ($_2-20 per dwt 
per month) for a single voyage 
between the Persian Gulf and 

“northern Europe- 
Initial legal steps retanng to ■ 

die ending of the charter have 
already been started by both 
Olsen & Ugelstad and Mr 
Reksten, but it is far from dear 
whether the issue will be taken 
as far as the courts—thought 
likely to be an extremely pro¬ 
tracted procedure—or whether 
it will be settled out of court. 

None of the other three 
owners has yet. gone so far as 
.Olsen & Ugelstad. but it seems 
there is a genera] determination 
not to accept the lower terms 
that. Mr Reksten is seeking. In 
at least one case this amounts 
to two months continued hire 
and then the termination of the 
charter. 

him to court to get their money, 
meats, they appear to be taking 
the view that they should hold 
him to lie original charter 

In the shipping markets ’it is 
reported that two of the owners, 
Ocean Transport and Trading, 
which has chartered the 226,000 
dwt Titan to Mr Reksten until 
1980. and Canadian Pacific, 
which has chartered the 251,000 
dwt ID Sindair to him until 
1977, have been considering 
finding alternative charter 
arrangements for their ships on 
the grounds that Mr Reksten is 
not meeting the terms of the 
charters. 

Beecham sales 
overseas 
jump by37pc 

Receiver put in 
at David 
Samuel Trust 

More than 63 per cent of 

Beecham Group’s £68.5m turn¬ 

over in the year to end-March 

related to overseas sales, which 

advanced by 37.7 per cent 

thanks to a good performance 

by the dominant drugs interests 
in the United States, Europe 
and Japan, and by the smaller 

I consumer goods side in Ger¬ 
many and Canada. 

Fiuandal Editor, page 23 

David Samuel Trust. a 
merchant bank which has been 
receiving support under the 
Bank of England's secondary 
bank rescue operation, has 
been put into receivership. 

The directors said last night 
that they were “ no longer 
satisfied with the underlying 
values of the company s 
securities and therefore as to 
the solvency of the company . 

Arrangements have been 
made to repay depositors who 
have no connexions with the 
companv under the Bank ot 
Eogland’’s lifeboat scheme. 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Reports in international aero¬ 
space circles strongly suggested 
yesterday that a multi-mil.l'J-l 
pounds deal ivirh Pelting under 
which the Chinese wril uiaLe 
Rolls-Royce jet engines is near 
to signing. 

The reports said rha: the deal 
is now agreed in its cs-curiaIs, 
and that minor details only re¬ 
main to be worked out. British 
Government objections that 
such a contract \%ou!d upset 
trade relations with Suwct 
Union have now been overcome. 

Neither is there any ubjvc- 
I tion now from the British side 
I to the possibility thi-t the 
| engine, the Rolls-Royce J?pcy« 
i could be used :o re-engine the 
j Russian MiG fighters which are 
1 used by the Chinese. The Spey 
! is primarily warned by Peking 
j to power the fleet oi Trideni 
I airliners which they have 
I bought from the British com¬ 

pany Hawker Siddeley Aviation. 

Under the terms of the con¬ 
tract with the Chinese, a pr«»- 

i duction line for the Spey wiii 
be established ir. their country 
on which they will, in the long¬ 
term, produce entire engine*. 
But this learning process v:i!l 
take anything up to 10 years, 
and in the early sieges large 
parts will be shipped to China 
far assembly from the Rolls- 
Royce plants in this country’. 

RcilL engineers will oversee 
i the project throughout,_ with a 

number of them taking up 
residence in China for lengthy 

! terms. 
[ Rolls-Royce directors are al?n 
. watching anxiously at ihe 
! moment a second aviation deal 
. in which they are vitally con- 
t cerned. This is a contract be- 
e tween rbe American company. 
_ Lockheed for the establishing 

of an assembly line for the 
.. TriStar airbus—for which Rolls 
v make the RB 211 engine—m the 
^ Soviet Union. 
|. But according ic the Aiaen- 

can magazine Amnion \leeK 
o and Space Technnlosv these 
v negotiations have become 

bogged down by diplomatic ana 
e political disputes between the 
,f United States and Soviet gov- 
i- ernments. 
a, Lockheed have proposed ro 
- the Russians a package which 

would include the sale nr 
TriStars to Aeroflot, the boviet 
airline, and a possible follow- 
on order for 30 more. 

Eventually, Lockheed would 
licence production of the Tri- 
Star in the Soviet Union. An 

_ essential part of the deal— 
„ which would produce hundreds 
IP of orders for the RB 231 for 
J. Rolls—would be offset sales of 
‘ Soviet aircraft such as the \ak 

40 and 42 in the United States. 
lt In the Commons yesterday. 
»r Mr Walter Johnson, Labour 
\e. MP for Derby South, send thut 
■5 Government delay on financial 
lo backing for the RB1 211-r-4 
”, engine for the Eoeing 747 jumbo 
>n jet was jeopardizing prospect* 
io ! of £7.000m worth of business 
ie j for the British company, and 
of I employment until die end of the 

i century. 

Even though the owners are 
faced with default by Mr Rek- 
sten-on his monthly charter pay- 
terms and, if necessary, take 

Neither company was pre¬ 
pared to comment on the re¬ 
ports, although Canadian Pacific 
said it had not ended the char¬ 
ter to Mr Reksten. 

Move to ease pensions burden welcomed 
1 ■_ ■ . . - -  __ ■ .. umret Knnleruntcv. 

.iur Financial Staff 
ebeos Oil add Gas fl)K)i a 
pahy specially formed to 
cb tor oil and gas in the 
.H’Sea and which is backed 
tnumber ’of1 major financial 
kntions, :announced yesxer- 
: that it is making a £9.m 
tS;.issue. • “ ‘ 
be-'major’ shareholders. Who 

.■tber own 73.9 per .cent. oT J 
shares, are Siebcns Oil a*? ’ 
'(Cairida)i Codlite & Chemi- 

Products,' "Hambros Bank. 
1 tiding cEents)’, Guardian 
al Exchange and Phoenix 
■trance. The * ren,ammg 
ty is held by around 600 
'cbolders. The shares are mot 
ai on The Stock Exchange 
are traded on an “;ower-tb^ 
nter'' basis by two firms ot 
ters under 5cock Exchange 
2 163. . • ' '■ 
ambrus, Phoenix and Coalite 

- not taking -up their full 
its under the offer—one for 

at £3—Which will instead 
- taken up ■ by .Siebens 
tiada). Siemens .(UK) raised 

. e £6m by way. of A. snare 
Hag several.years“agd. • 
he rights issue proceeds'"will 
ised to continue delineation 
Urig on a find Siebens has 
lc on North Sea block’2/10. 
. company aisb bas a Iff per 

e participation . in _ Pan 
ar.'s find on block 16;7- • 

From David Cross 
Brussels, May .21 - 

By Margaret Stone 
Mrs Barbara Castle’s decision 

to limit the open-ended financial 
obligations of employers wish¬ 
ing to contract out of the new 
proposed state pension scheme 
met with heartfelt approval 
from the pensions industry yes¬ 
terday. „ 

On. Monday, Mrs Casdei' Sec-, 
retary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, had made it clear ib the 
committee stage of the Social 
Security Pensions Bill that she 
-appreciated that the unlimited 
liability required by the Bill 
was a major stumbling block. 
' Refusing to go into details. 

she said - “ We aim to give some ties, or at worst bankruptcy, 
assurances to employers who are It has been argu ed c^sis- 
thinldng of contracting out with- tently that this “ 

*4... ain» Th» a nnrential oenaltv facing em- 
mimang of contracting out wicn- venuy 
out undermining the Bill The a potential Penalty facing em- 
amendment will be included at ployers. The Life OfficesiAsso- 
the report stage. dation has put the case uat it 

, The protdem. which Mrs an employer contracts out be 
Castle is how proposing to deal ought to have the protection 

i.k_,hor hie liabilities will not gO 
A.D&UC ia nuw piuiWMus iv 

with is the employer's difficulty 
In meeting the contractual obli¬ 
gations or .a guaranteed mmi- 

• mum pension, based either .on 
final salary.or revalued average 
earnings, in the present infla¬ 
tionary climate. If the employer 
chooses to wind up the sriieme 
instead the guaranteed mini¬ 
mum pension requirement could 
lead' to severe financial difficul- 

dation has put the case that if 
an employer contracts out he 
ought to have rhe protection 
that his liabilities will not go 
beyond a certain. level. 

Various suggestions have been 
put forward to alleviate the.sit¬ 
uation which include limited 
“buy-back” fadlities into the 
state scheme, particularly in 
times like the present when 
wage rates far exceed the rate 
of return possible to achieve 
through investment. 

How the markets moved 
FT index : 351.5 —4.4 

The Times index : 146.79 +1.06 

Rises THE POUND 

For the smaller investor, unit trusts 
offer a number of advantages over 
shares. 

Allied 
Beecham Grp 
Delta Inv 
Grand Met 
Hawerdty 
Hollas Grp 
Harcros 

2p to 71p 
2p to 297p 
12p to 7Qp 
tp to 65p 
lip to l^p 
4p to 28p 

,6p to 44p 

Redfearn Nat 
HugO EDdgs 
Stag Furniture 
Unilever . 
Union Carp 
Western Areas 
Wood, S- Vi. 

7ptoSZp 
2p to 16p 
6p to 7& 
6p to 398p 
23p to 540p 
H)p to 67I^> 
3p. to 33p 

Falls. 
Ass Port Cement 4?p to IGOp 
Barclays Bfc 7p to 238p 
Bools 
Burton Grp 
BP 
Ffeora 
Hawker Sidd 

Sp to 2fi6p 
lip. M 64p 

'Tip tt> 460p 
1<^> to 370p 
6p to 278p 

Land Secs • l4p to 2llp 
Mid York Bldgs 35p to 400p 
MKPC . 15p to 170p 
Peak Inv Ip to 8p 
Rio Tinto-Zisc 9p to 200p 
SheU $ to 333p 
Tdeentrol Sp to 6Sp 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 

. Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands GId 

- Bank 
boys 
I. 78 

39.50 
84.75 
2.41 

12. SO 
8.35 
9.50 
S.55 

59.00 
II. 40 

1470.00 
700.00 

SC CO 
be EEC 
led a 

Equities fell back on proflt-taldng- 
GOt^dged securities were quiet 

Sterling closed at 523160, 120. 
points up.! The ** effective devalue-' 
Mam** Hta one MVtW rpnt. tion.** rate was 245 .per cant. 
GdW^rose-S$. to;-517% an .ounce.- 

SDS-5 . was 1.24841 on Tuesday, 
wh0e..6DR-E was 0.539957. 
Commodities: Cocoa was up to 
£10:00 a Tonne, cheaper yesterday. 
Reuters*- commodity index dosed 
at 1,081.8 (1,080-5 on Tuesday). 

Reports, pages 24 and 25 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S African Rd 
Spain Fes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 

11.60 
56.50 

1.89 
'131.00 

930 
5.90 

United States 5 235 
Yugoslavia Bnr 39.00 

Bank 
sells 
I. 73 

37250 
£2.00 
2.36 

12.40 
8-10 
9.20 
5.35 

67.00 
II. 05 

1415.00 
675.00 

5.50 
1135 
5430 
132 

126.00 
9.00 
5-70 
2.30 

37.00 

With a unit trust you avoid the worry 
and expense of supervising your 
own investments. 

The National Westminster Share 
Exchange Plan offers you a simple 
way to- switch your existing ? 
shareholdingsintoa National 
Westminster Unit i rust on most 
favourable terms. 

You get involved in only a minimum 
of paperwork. 
You avoid the relatively high costs 
of Stock Exchange dealing which 
small bargains now incur. 

And you benefit from substantially 
reduced capital gains tax. 

And onceyou have switchec\ you can 
benefit from continuous professional 
investment management backed by 
the resources of National Westminster 
Group and Commercial Union. 

Send us the coupon now, and we'll 
send you full details. 

nun for tank npu* unto. w» mp 
vostirrday tor Barclay* Bask Internal 
Ltd. Dtftereni mips apply ,lo trava 
MBH aM other foreign cun 
Duanes*. 

i To: National Westminster Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 
b iothbury# London EC2P2BP. 
B _ 111_ 

On other pages 

1 Please send me a copy of your Share Exchange Plan leaflet 

| Name (Mr/Mrs/Mlss)__—- 

1 
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These days,it tabs more than money tomob money 

Developing new technologies or busi¬ 
nesses these days takes more than a good idea, 
elbow grease and an able bank manager. _ 

Ittakes a whole gamut of special financial 
services. Which is where businessmen who usethi 
Midland have a very considerable advantage. 

They get naturally the traditional strengths 
of a great British bank. # . , 

More than that,through their Midland . 
ivi«nnnQrc +ho\/ np+ nrress to services orovided 

MiaianaDanK.v^uuu. 
Services which include facilities torterm 

loans,leasing,hire-purchase,merchant 
banking,equity capital for growth companies. 

international insurance brokingand advisory 
services, off-shorefinancial services, 
international and exportfinance/travel, 
factoring,investmentmanagement,and trust 
services. ■7 ^ 

•. Acomplete range of facilities,in fact,to 
match company needs. And all available 
in the same di red way youJre used to dealing 
—through your local manager at any of 3,000 
Groupbranches in Britain.: • 

If yours is a developing,demanding sort 
of business,arrange to see your Midland . 
manager soon. He will advise you on the 
facilities you need and putyou in touch with the 
right Group companies. . 

A simpler way to com 

Principal trading companies: M.dfand Bonk Limited Clydesdale Bcnk Urarted.^-.^ .e “ Coirpany i:m:tediNo*emtanfc-6^Ctirtp^^^ 

Northern Bank Uffiited.r io'i'ern ^ •^l°^T'rr'"f[vr:iCrii nr'.Ll'^ .e-'’*_^r*«.;:e.n^;-'3 ;j^^^(5rifiafcctcrsu^ifte<l,M!d!cndBarikTrj5iCc3rporatipntl®r®fiYl^r™l®^»^icll°pcl;®aft^Tru^p®,Pora^ori^OlJeirise/} 
Midland Bank Finance Corporation Limited. y.«-o L'rr"'!”''''V:!,fr'crr;as3c0-VUT?f^,tKarV:asCcok0^rseC5UrnitedJhomasC^^efilimiled-S^IMoiit<^eo.Un^ ... 

Limited; Midland Bank Insurance Senrices Umrtei the Thoma. Montagu MuslrtolflrKWta*M**^ ; • 

Draytac4> l^^10!0 Rein^'tmoa^'AiisisIi^'SssTr" Payns tUiO linifciiSpeihem Marine &-l":. j " -■ 
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I,TQwnsend 
Post- Offlce- execii- -> 

■•dose It5 teiiing- a • 
immittfie yesterday 
e: cuts in Britain’* 
£e -might' he .on the 

•& Currah ritanagrog- 
:p<SstaJ.!5erTices, said ■ 
; dae-:’prlce increase 
rthft public felttbat'; 

fcl^^rapaofcoatiopal V standards ' 
^^:?^^epnces. “might’ he more- 

i'dtty-r-eqaire*;: - * - 

lie Post Of£ice'; was-; 
rr^r^^fiing.-.Sie situation, and if 
■v^S^Vionpluddd. that .it. was 

changes: it \voaJd: 
• With _ the- Post. 

■^fl^^Bfsars' .National. Council' 
v eivine evidence 

V S-J9M: 
**'■■*& 

urpiuttee - on NationaJ- 
j^tries ” ,said Vthar .the, 
lusin^ss was facing 
ihteidS: a falling level 
LT-iih increasing level 

?’;.-b£'. delivery .and 

-: * f^^ed^hfither postal services 
- tddds. vwim commercial 

M*2 Currall -replied: 
'Jtoe®, .points. we 

^SSaswa;service. Whether at. 
L-.Jfc-.wfca--<»Vthe day the level of 
SSA7SSs'greater than comraer- 

matter which 
ati-but we have 

>7jMfosio&s at this stage-** 

:. There hid , bdfeo: a serious 
falling "off in the quality pf the : 
posted-. -service: durww: tfi* last 
two years, pefioiarily Decease of 
a • shortage. ■ ofstsfL - Since .last. 
-year a modest lm»rov^Bieht had 
been1 made; land! last month the: 
Post: Offibe%. gerfoanamce had 
got :bener.'^ During the" mbsmti. 
91.5 .per . oeipt.'of - .;fsst'Class 
letters ■-. wire ;' -delivered •' the 
folkmibg- 'day,- atbd 893 per 
cent of second class .mail was 
del ivered-tiie diyafter.: 

• ' Abolition 7 iof .the ;-two-tier 
■ charges system .w cmld mean that 
- the -service •'*would- become **-a 
lottery *. . -Before : the March, 
price: increase 4S per -cent ‘of 
.letters were seat first' class, and 
after the increase it was 4fl per 
.cent; iThis 'was lusi about what, 
the Post' -Office, hadexpected, 
but ■ if the-pzsoportiOa of firsr- - 
class mafiL were to drop to 'per- 
haps _10~ per "cent."- the ; Post 

; Office would" have to devise a 
’ new. mail distribution system, 
r - In' a mgnorandwn .io the sub* 
committee -the Post: Office said 
that the- March- price' increase 
was designed; at -government: 
request to leave., a.-' creficif of 
£SOm on the postal Services as 
a- ■ whole- at toe 'eqd.Hpf- 1975-76.; - 
. Rising ’ inflation. ■ .aiid^.‘hi$her. 
wage awards generally sauce the 

- .estimates were, prepared-at- the 
en dot last yeaif hate meant that 
costs were already rising -above 

-forecasts- “ The -effect on, this 
.year’s "profitability1 cannot; yet 

. be estimated. In the meantime 

.a renewed campaign'-has; been- 
. mounted for the- ih<wt stringent 
economies to be made «t all 
levels”. ' —v ' • 

.By David Young ' 
..'British - manufacturers and 
materials suppliers last. month 
sought price increases.- averag¬ 
ing, .112 per cent—the piallest 
monthly increase this year— 
according to figures published 
today by the Institute of Pur‘ 
chasing jaad Supply. 
•' .Industrial price increases bad 
reached, record -heights in Feb¬ 
ruary at an average of 14;7 per 
cent but had; dropped In March 
td 12J35 per cent. 
''But the 'institute" adds that 
although price rises sought 
have dropped for two consecu¬ 
tive . months, industrial' "cost, 
escalation- is still proceeding at 
a faster-p'ace than in the latter 
part of last year, when_for four 
successive, months price rises 
averaged below 101 Per cent 

The. biggest fall in the size or 
price increases during. April 
was . among the largest com¬ 
panies, those in the Price Com¬ 
mission's Category One. 
'In February the average in¬ 

crease sought was 16.3 per cent 
and. in April it. fell-to 9.44 per 
cent—the lowest average in¬ 
crease on record since the sur- 

. vey started late in 1973. 
Middle and smaller sized 

companies -sought increases 
averaging 12 per' cent—the 
lowest average this year. 
•- The number - of. increases 
actually reported in April fell 
ro 274.. compared with 423 the 
previous month,. 435 ro Feb¬ 
ruary ’ and 426 in January. A 
possible explanation, says the 
institute, is that companies 
waited until after the April 
Budget- before deciding what 
rises to seek. 

Investment 
by machine 
By Edward Townsend 

A clear warning was.siven 
to the Government yesterday 
that the world’s machine tool 

; makers, including those in 
Britain, did not have the 
resources to meet the demand 
that would be generated bv the 
proposed £l,400m investment 
plan for British Leyland. 

Mr A. M. G- Galliers-Pratt, 
president of the Machine Tool 
Trades Association, said- in 

. London that the political and 
industrial uncertainties con¬ 
fronting the country made 
planning almost impossible. 

The industry, he said, would 
be unable to meet the time 
scale of massive1 capital pro¬ 

jects. such as the British Les-- 
land plan. 

** Once again the machine 
tool industry will be castigated 
for failure to supply the very 
items which for so long the 
MTTA has been urging as the 
true need of British engineer¬ 
ing and which should and 
could have been suDplied in a 
planned and orderly fashion 
over many years.” 

It was astonishing, he said, 
that Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
had the gall to urge the need 
for massive modernization. 

warning 
tool firms | 

•‘When one reflects on the i 
stony attitudes of himself and ! 
his colleagues only a few years j 
ago towards the association’s I 
pleading of this very cause, j 
one wonders what has brought ! 
-about this conversion and in i 
what way he will influence the I 
all-too-frequent shop-floor atti- : 
xude of resistance to new and 
improved production tech¬ 
niques.” 

Mr Gal tiers-Pratt, presenting 
the MTTA’s annual report, 
coupled his warning with a fur¬ 
ther plea for a national policy 
to alleviate the cyclical eroding 
pattern which bedevils the in¬ 
dustry. 

“ That we have failed again 
to move the Chancellor to take 
action in his April, _ 1975, 
Budget in no way diminishes 
our belief in the case 
wc have been presenting 
for SO long and which is now 
much strengthened by the Eri- 
tish Leyland situation. We 
shall continue the battle.” 

Mr.Galiiers-Pratt later spoke 
out against rigidity in workers’ 
attitudes, whether it apoc-ared 
as job demarcation, insistence 
upon outworn practices or 
reluctance to accept the chal¬ 
lenge of new tasks and of pro¬ 
motion through job change. 

Pharmaceutical profits fail 
Britain’s pharmaceutical in¬ 

dustry is steadily declining in 
profitability, according to a 
study published today by the 
Association of the British Phar¬ 
maceutical Industry. 

The report, prepared by 
Runnymede Research, says that 

since 1963-65 the risk of a loss 
or low return has substantially 
increased. By 1972 more than 28 
per cent of pharmaceutical 
firms made either a loss or a 
return of less than 10 per cent. 
This was a five-fold iucrease 
over the corresponding propor¬ 
tion in 1963-63. 

Venezuela 
has oil riches 
to spend 
By Michael Frenchman 

•- Have cheque book, will 
spend”, was the unequivocal 
message given yesterday to 
more than 200 British business¬ 
men by a group of senior Vene¬ 
zuelan government ofticials ana 
industrialists. Dr Maunao 
Garcia, chief financial adviser 
to tne Vollmer consortia, told a 
Canning House seminar at 

i Heathrow on investment m 
Venezuela that his government 

| was :n the embarrassing posi- 
1 con of sudden and unexpected 
i oil wealth to the tune or 
! S4.000m f£1.739nn) a year. 
I in 1&74, total revenue of 
! the Venezuelan government 

amounted to SlO.OOOm—ao in- 
crease of 160 per cent over the 

1 1973 level Some 94 per cent of 
the increases came from oiL To- 
day’s oi! revenues account for 
S5 per cent of iota! savernmem 
income. . . . .. 

• Dr Garcia, speaking about the 
forthcoming nationalization of 

; the foreign oil companies and 
I their 1$>,000 wells, said that it 
i emphasized “the tremendous 
! responsibility of the Venezue¬ 

lans who will be chosen by the 
government to _ manage and 

I operate the oil industry- _ 
! To prevent disastrous intla- 
; ^.on —now running at 12 per 
i cent_nr Garcia said that o0 per 
j cent of all revenue was put into 
■ a special investment fund [Wfj. 

This fund was expected to have 
*8,003u bv the end of the year, 
la addition to financing and de¬ 
veloping 11 key. projects in 

. Venezuela which include steel, 
1 aluminium, shipyards, ship build- 
I ing and ncrrcicheniicals, ihe go\- 
[ eminent' had also given more 

. j than 52,000m to other develop- 
i ing countries. 
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MaAetiiig and 
business infoimation: 

1,000 sources 
at your fingertips. 

The latest edition of PrineipaJ Sources of Marketing 
Information is now available.lt has been produced 
annually by The Times Information and Marketing 
Intelligence Unit for some years. 
Of last veal's' guide-Mr Kenneth Vernon, Librarian of the 
London Business School, had this to say: 

’Executives who need any kind of marketing 
information for conducting their business must 
have a copv of this guide.Its 24 pages are quite 
invaluable for telling you where t«» find facts and 
figures! 

The 1975 guide is extended U» 31 pages and lists over 
1000 sources of information on the U.K. under headings 
such as population,personal income/onsumers 
expenditure and economic surveys and formats:it also 
has headings under specific industries and services 
Ivased on the Standard Industrial Classifications. 

The price of the guide is only £ 1.50. 
Tb obtain vourguide.fill in the coupon below and send it. 
with a cheque or postal order made out to Times 
Newspapers Ltd..tu: 

Christine Hull. 
Times Infoimation and Marketing Intelligence Unit. 
New Printing House Square. 
Gray s Inn Road. 
London WClX SEZ. 

Plrtisc-fWiii.oi 
"Principal Source •■f Markeiinp InftmnaUon"_■§> £l.of lnr o*j 
pusUicV iiaid Enclosed if, my n-miuuncf forth? full amount i 
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Plan expansion in1975, and you can be 
Ml the right track fer1976/197Z 

We can help get your expansion 

ans on the right lines in the Areas 

SSSS&r; 
ms, some with interest-free periods. 

ORE FOR MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 

“HSSs^lS”' tie Regional Employment Premum wh.chis paid 
manufacturers for full-time employees- now £3 
^week formen and £1.50 for women. 

idquarters. 

idon, tel: 01-211 6486 ^ 
ur answer-service for booklei 
iries only—0*1 -834- $ 

" twMm 

All this help is available to manufacturers 
already in the Areas for Expansion who plan to 
expand er modernise. Firms moving mto an-Area^get 
'this help and may also qualify for substantia! help 
towards thei r removal costs. 

WE CAN HELP GET YOUR PLANS MOVING 
Preparing to expand needs practical help; and 

our Industrial Expansion Teams are ready to give you 

*“* ^Because of their extensive local knowledge, 
thev can help you find the best location and also help 
vou avoid mistaKes that could proveexpensive la er. 
y They'll discuss your plans.in-detail, show you 
round the Area you choose, and help arrange the 
financial assistance. - . 

This service is free and confidential. 

HELP TOO FOR SERVICE INDUSTRIES 
There is also financial help available towards 

the cost of moving company offices, r£_sear5h5i ■ 
development units and service industry undertakingo 
into the Areas for Expansion: up to 5 years rent-free 
premises (or equivalent help towards purchase), 
substantial removal grants for employees moved and 
towards other removal expenses, as well as other 

financial assistance. 

HOW TO GET TIME ON __ 
YOUR SIDE 

Start planning now for the /w. 
sol id foundation on which to • J 
build yourfuture, Call us / ^ 
today or send the coupon 
for our free booklets. a ffsaiWgSSA- • ••'•> 7 

^UEDBY 
HE DEPARTMENT 
)F INDUSTRY 

[- rt«DeWU*SWNl*Ts^ 

Scotlomi. Glasgow, tel: 041 -248 2855 

Wcries. Tel: Cardiff 62131 (STD code 0222) 

Northern Reaion.Tcl: Newcastle upon Tyne 
27575 (STD coda 0632) 

North West. Manchester, tel: 061-2352T71 

Yorkshire & Humberside.Tel: Leeds443171 
(STD code 0532) 

East-Midtands. Tel: Nottingham 46121 
^TD code 0602) 
WMt Midlands. Birmingham, tel: 021-632 4111 

§TDtodte0rea^ bSmIOTUSTD code 0272) 

London & South.EasT. London, tel: 01-212 6343 

Hasfem Region. London, tel: 01-212 0289 

Northern Ireland. Tel: Belfest344® ■ 
(STD code 0232) or London 01-^93 0601 

f" To: The Industrial Expansion Team, 
I Department of Industry, MiilbankTower, 

1 Miilbank, London SW1P 4QU 

I Please send me full details of the benefits 
■ available In the Areas for Expansion 

J Name--—-- 

I Position in Company-—- 

| Company-—-— 
| Nature of Business--- 

| Address----- 
MM 22/5 5 

Tfte A?eas for Expansion j 

III! IV Pre-tax profits 
GROUP increased by 54% □ Confident of 

further growth 

RESULTS 
Turnover exceeded £20 million for the first time and profit 
before tax was 54.1 % higher than last year. The total gross 
dividend distribution is equivalent to 10.1%, compared with 
8.82% last year, and is covered 6.7 times. 

PROSPECTS 
The order book for local authority work in England is now at 
a record level. This, taken in conjunction with the greater 
activities of the operating companies in Scotland, indicates 
that yet again a further increase in turnover will be 
attained in the current year. 

ni5llli!llll!illlllll!iHiH'.!ti:Tiniitiir!l,ll!ii,|ii|n||,,,Ii;n,|i,|>ii11||,I,il;|ti,:|S:i,li!t|:i:iil1.,iln.,l«<i,»»|; -l 

Year ended 31st January £1975 1974 im 

Turnover 20.298 15.160 11.015 
Profit before Tax 1,621 
Profit after Tax 798 550 j6C 
Net Dividend* 1.662p 1.5036p . P 
Earnings per share* 11.25p 7.75p 5.08p 

1974 1973 
£'000 £’000 

15.160 11.015 
1.052 617 

550 360 
1.5036p 1.4p 

7.75p 5.08p 

+ Adjusted lor scrip issue mode m June 1974. 

(..:: • •' U •'(. . lillMlllllii. • ' I.-.' • ■ • 

F J C ULLEY LIMITED 
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

The Annual General Meeting will be held in Glasgow at 12 noon 
on Tuesday 3rd June 1975. 

Brewers—Weymouth & Redruth 

J. A. Devenish & Company Limited announce unaudited 
Group Results for 24 weeks ended 14th March, 7975. 

Last Year Full Year 
to 27.9.74 

£ 

8,501,286 

915.327 

443.328 

471.999 

12,487 

459,512 

165,564 

18% 

With 80% of the annuat profit being earned during the 
second half year die Company's performance is linked to die 
level of summer holiday trade in the South West of England 
and prospects are considered good despite the general gloom. 

Warrants will be posted on 17th July payable on 14th July 
to stockholders on the Register at close of business on 
26th June. Ordinary Stock Register closed 27th June to 
11th July. 

This Year (Adjusted) 

£ £ 

Turnover-excluding V.A.T. 3.721.589 3.061,805 

ProfitbeforeTax 157.947 157,432 

Corporation Tax-estimated 82,000 76,250 

ProlitafterTax 75,947 81,182 

Preference Dividend 6,243 6,243 

Profit attributable to 

Ordinary Stockholders 69,704 74,939 

Interim Ordinary Dividend 55,188 50,589 

Bate of Ordinary Dividend 6% 51% 



Plea for 
aid for 
scrap steel 
industry 

year’s Finance Bill. 
These “will be based on the 

By Peter Hill Denis Healey, the Chanc 
Britain’s scrap industry may of the Exchequw, has aoL 

«sk die Government for appro- to go ahead with the 
val to export to all world mar- the Wealth Tax Select Commit- 
fcets unless the Government tee has not reported in nme. 
approves the British Steel jt is understood that the 
Corporation's plan to secure chancellor has instructed 
km interest finance to support inland Revenue to draft w 
the build-up of a strategic tar clauses for inclusion in 
stockpile of semi-finished and year’s Finance Bill, 
finished steel. These ■will be based or 

Merchants and scrap proces- Qreeil paper proposals, alth 
eons attending the annual con- nme changes will be mi 
ference of the Bripm Scrap meet; difficulties which 
Federation in Bournemouth enjerged as the select cor 
yesterday were told that with ^ ^ evidence, 
restrictions placed on exports select committee 
to third countries, the luwtod fQQnd nnmerous defiaena 
trading oppommunw Green Paper proposals 
■were available might be lost . the evidence it 
while merchants waited for “g™ notably from acadi 
licences. _ . working in die field, has 

It .was Stressed that the mi- 
mediate prosperity of die in- . thought 
dowry depended very largely A“£5£utteevrauld be u 
on the corporation's rttorf 2 rwdfSSeenient on the 
contxnne its intention of stock- to reacn agi __ 
piling scrap or semi-finished —-- 

stH1 sdf5Kd signif- Leyland to 
Icandy reduced, the only drei> ******* 
native would be for an open 1 _ ■ww*nin 

sss* sss* sJS&.'-sEi close mam 
ssr ■ ’Tt paint plant 

The BSC is at present Jn- Mr 
volved in talks with the gy Clifford Webb 
Department of Industry and British Leyland are to 
riio Treasury on its wshto most m 
secure access vo cheaper ^ painting plant at Tren 

"Sr^ sr isfasis ssas “Dth of ira 

Chancellor wants to introduce 
wealth tax in next year’s Budget 

ASS ESsSgES S^tEE — 
!«■» -SSJMi! fflHg to delay its inmido^o^ ^ income j sur- ] By David Blake 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 22 1975 

>duce EEC studies 
Budget Frenchidea 

■ for Inks 
a its evidence to the com- 
Tee, rhe Inland Revenue was VUtt fl 001131 
serant to accept the idea that TT it/lX Uv/U.»** 

Otters tqTOEepitQr 

* ■ - -vu Call boxed 
Hysten<^l obsession with 

« __j?: want of a better woi 

%'i 
r-ij* 

SSSeS Toi the committee 

takes to reach a 
Opposition members of the 

committee have been effigy 
hostile to the present proposals. 

GXldigC MiVUiV W « 
wealth tax were to be intro¬ 
duced. . 

But it seemed more willing 

France's EEC partners are 
considering the French scheme 
for a new link between Euro- 
____^_—J Jnllw 

x JL y o IVJJLVH.1 V V — • gj^ The telephone systen 

degrees for professions 

5*iKSESSrS as^SS&.--fi3Svs« 
and the replies published May standard, mid under©® ^ and,-after die customary 

S> « A -k-?4 *■ ssfr 
ie proportion of 
income which 

It is understood tnat tne hostile to vne pracuv f w on the proportion of 
Chancellor has instructed Jge but have been ™pa^ebc « a *££7 which 
Inland Revenue to draft wealth suggestions diat the j mieht be taken in mx and on 
tax clauses for inclusion in next capital taxation refo^ mfinbevun m 
wear** Finance Bill. with the wealth tax replacing me exempnou ui «. SS the wealth tax replacing 

existing capital taxes, such as 
~TT • _ i>mm» sur- 

Gt^Pa^pmpoSs.alSfoo&h me l»m* 

the exemption of the “ good¬ 
will" element in private com- 

Ministers. 
A clearer picture of the 

French proposal, which had a 
largely hostile reception at the 
council meeting, has now 
emerged with the leaking of 

Will element pcouncil meeting, nas.- now 
pany balance sheets from the emerged with the leaking of 
tax. details of the document which- 

The Stock Exchange yester- y^j] be studied in the coming 
j_fn fnP com- It* ■■rniwulufii nffiriolfi ftf 

Si the professions are impr**- prc^red to. «<^ce anom^ - f * 35L Theimnb^nsofi^st- ^^V^sureinacg^_ 

ing on A levels or ._even_ . nuaBfccaoons. g due to a faulty ph 

degree admit them to -SS^aei- operator then advi« 
in his chosen proiession , rhe closed shop aysem • 

some changes will oflhe bo dies giving The Stock Exchange yester- be studied in the conung 
meet difficulties ^^^iSdSdLgSTcoiifei? day gave evidence to the com- ^eks by monetary officials of 

sSaassfjrsrs counmes ^ 
_i__:_n«rnnant income Tko «>hanM'n11i fnr “inter. 

rs?ar^7; =2fS»a tsBSfsi 
the Green Paper . OJBut jgT Government seems tax were abolished. 

T* 0fotfhlvefremnfcadeiS to1^d!ddJSS?ffib would Mr Dund? Haim 
taken, notably tnim been be a delaying tactic and that it man of The Stock 
jrorUug in die fie!d, has been “ ^introduce a said that “ there wei 

highly critical. . - wealth tax as soon as possible. 
Indeed,.it ev« if a Conservative govern- 

the committee would be unable ve would modify it when it 

ro rue inoouumvu »* -— .— rwi*™. . ■ „. 
unless the investment income The scheme calls for ^ter- 
surcharge and capital gains mention zones" outside which 
tax were abolished. the various currencies of the 

Mr Dundas Hamilton, chair- countries taking pan in the 
man of The Stock Exchange, “ make the Systran of jointly 
said that ** there were too many floating currendes-^-would not 
taxes. They were too complx- be allowed to move. At the 

• _j wim tnn wirnnMt +li a miTHtrira raking cated and they were 
expensive to collect”. 

enenu ncence to w tlUJt- 111M1U 
riridh would penmt sales 

1st ■ ’Tt paint plant 
The BSC is at present Jn- Jr Mr 

olved in talks with the gy Clifford Webb 
tepartmem of Industry and British Leyland are to close 
b» Treasury on its «*sbte most modem 
ecure access vo cneaper ^ -nting p^t at Trentham, 

SJ of n«k“ Longbridgef Birmingham, as the 
apport die buildup hoom. facility is operating at 
This would be m readiness for one tenth of its installed 

Opec ‘preparing for oil 
price rise this year’ 

t-_- - A Jmininrarinn. said. 

ip" uc ouuntu iu ---_    
too moment the countries taking 

part are Germany, Denmark. 
_ fa>ljriwn. The Netherlands and 

Luxembourg. 
•B The French have begun 
11 effective cooperation and they 
JL1. aze to join as full members 

after the points they raised 
have been settled. 

A number of countries are 
worried that the French idea 

engineering bJsmimoQ, JJJ* sir„ Frederick 5nowv“*^gtu_ . instead of two mixa I 
long fought to rf^L4hfdTna ™ember 2p. Eijually poEtehr, I J 
time courses by tions, referred n «. r ^ pgerwhelniihg. 11 

student, cau evenroaUj The Taws : SSr e was to enjoy | 
professionally. Instead -: ranks” * the Ms tZSSta -conversation i f 
hysterical, and -This, in “fS£na1 2p, and datthr 

■3ssrat sa'^SS® - 
thfffi^ber J^ecognitjon 'for part-time of x , ‘ 

%?a !3£KSJ22i1 apenence prwnismg that, if I,|ave my^u 

srirtk^ssjss: 
SSSsm%n Steering de=ee by_M? ttucit.wne, of Ja oper 

HI umuiM ji* :-- 
md would enable steel works 
'O maintain higher operating 
levels than would otherwise be 

-- -- 

capacity. 
It was completed only two 

years ago to handle up to 4,500 
Allegros a week, and was m- 

wssible .... tended to play a key role in the 
The BSC, which js a^rcoae “JJuction 0f the first fully 

leHever in continued member- Pnte ted ^ to be built there, 
trip of the EEC, fOBadente pSriously, bodies had been 
l decision to withdraw from sei aJembled and painted 
he Community would lead to P Sw£don or Castle Bromwich 
i very black future for the and transported by speaal 
crap industry. double decked road vehicles. 

The federation, however. Is outpat 0f the Allegro has 
wncerned at some aspects of ncver exceeded 2,500 a week 
Sritish membership. j jg now believed to have 

- " , . never catocusu " ; — 
nosh membership. and is now believed to have 
It is particularly concerned frfJ below 2,000. With the 

i the low quotas available to demise of 1800 senes—its 
he United Kingdom industry _...... ;< „nw n«Ambled at 
or the export of ferrous scrap 

w™,™ Vnel Energy Aomimsuf^^ ■— 
Mav 21 that once the world economy 

WThTo?^tion of Petro- starts w revive there is a strong 
eSSTs Countries is possibility that Opec vnll m- 

pISSisingte^^iM world oU crease oil pnees by beween 
p . _ e^ipduled meeting 10 tier cent and 20 per cent. 

capimi - _ . Zarb bead of assumption that by September 
isf fS«3 Aeworst of the 1975 world 
EMTgy ^ministration and economic slump ^ 
rfir^yother oil industry ex- At the moment, however, the 

The Washington. Post re- recession is producing a sub- 
KSd today stantial decrease in world oil 

SSe^HpHS 
taS? "-Jw - at,£ jar-fit 
'“itaW^teigw Post Mid ments^takes die view that 
..j i-TiP^^CTiens. which it many Opec countries may start 

Vje nsrJrsi 

t www— worneo ukil u«= t1, , _C TZ 
v .. I would have many of the defects 

Energy Administration, said o£ g^ed-rate system. 
•v., .»«■« »Kb world economy I Qn ^jie question of how the. 

scheme should be enforced, the starts to revive inert: «» « seneme snouia oc emuucu, 
, _ ■p^«Prine Countries is possibility that Opec win m- FrenCh want a change from the 

oU crease oil prices by between «^ake" rules. 
^ ^dSduled meeting 10 per cent and 20 per cent They want all countries 

iSSvSeSe The Opec plan to raise prices taking part to intervene, m- 
m GabonTaccord- is believed to be based on the <*^<3 ofpntting the burden on 

Mr^r^nkZarh bead of assumption dutt 'by ..September the weakest currency. They 
Ppd«ral the worst of the 1975 world also propose easing the rules 

economic slump will be ovs1. under which debts incurred economic slump will oe over, under which debts incurreu 
At the moment, however, the under the system are repaid 
recession is producing a sub- bv the Central Bank which owes 
stantial decrease in world oil tfte money. 
demand _ _ _——— 

The Federal Reserve Rmk • - 

Hotels need 
tSes^6View to _ ctaff 

many Opec countries may start UJOfC Stall- 
cutting prices, rather than in- j 

__ T„ rh» hank’s _A 

report says 

help wondering how many of ■ure we need more of them 
their ‘own members • over- so- Ne^d one say more ? 
years of age went to university. Yours-faithfully,' 
It most be very small. - - : - ggjFpprjav Secretary, 

sSsfeKfwi' . ..... 

Disaster recipe Why building s 
- From Mr D. R- Uedpaxh \ From.Mrs^E-■ ^“financial 

■2Sf Aud,on2 -SSLffff-BfjSA. * 

now u«>-“ tr--y- 
how much paper—the 
surely be interdeper 
memos about my 2p—■ 
wasted iniieu of the fewr- 
needed to redial ; xnjr - 
n n mber. • 
L. A. T. MOSS, 
34 Conisoan Road, 
Bromley, Kent 

Why building societies arebloor 
A k T.uriken able, to pay money in 1 

or the export of ferrous scrap 
0 countries outside me 
lommmmty. Although me 
kuota has been increased for 
be second quarter of this 
ear, the United Kingdom allo¬ 
cation is well below the per- 
nitted levels for most other 
•EC countries 

Plan to double 
tin buffer stock 
?rom Alan McGregor 

Geneva, May 2L—A dr 

ffTV aemidc mi j 
IzJ, successor is now assembled at 

Cowley—the only other model 
Jr® produced at Longbridge is the 
c mini. 

Total Longbridge production 
^ is now some 5,000 cars a week 
rtl0' compared with 8,000 a year ago 
Per' The Trentham paint shop is 
ier handling only 400 Allegros a 

week and this can easily be 
- switched to two older paint 

shops. 
A British Leyland spokesman 

said yesterday: “ There will be 
no enforced redundancy as a 
result of the decision to shut 
Trentham by October- The 180 

tin employees have been guaran- 

E5S8HK 
S3%Vsmfisa WMj 55- --ssyp™ of 

The Fed points out that 
such counmes ns Iran. Vene- 

f^npva. May &x.—a. u“ eui|«ujra -- 
SffZmdL of around 40,000 teed other employment. , 
S!Lb^t double the present British Leyland have asked 
ae__was proposed today by for 3^00 volunteers fra- 
idooesia, one of the largest dancy among the 
■oducers, in the 36-nation labour force ar Longbndge^and 
aired Nations tin conference, have received nearly 4,000 
■ofessor Muhammad Sadli, the applications._, - - f 
donesian minister of mining, ^There has „®f 
id it was only fair that the the unduly long time the com 
saucing of the stock should be pany is taking; to 
jua^sholidered by all mem- applications and 
-re of the new agreement, union speculation 
steed of being shouldered redundancy announcements wxU 
SSy by the pr^acera-as in be made shortly. In aU^e 
ie present agreement which group has mdcedjor 7,000 volun 
cpires on June 30 next year. tary redundancies. 

Some oil company officials 
here doubted if the price nse 
would be as large as tint sug¬ 
gested by The Washington Post. 
but they noted that the tinung 
of the rise was probable, 
because the 1974 voluntary 
agreement by Opec members 
not to make further price rises 
expires at the time of the 
Gabon conference. 

Yesterday. Mr John Hill, the 
deputy head of the Federal 

ji.iy j uni www- j»-—’—z— - - . — a __ 

Fed experts argue that the By Patnaa TisdaU 
Opec cartel may agree on a There are still serious staff- 
strategy of gradually lowering shortage problems in the hotel 
prices as other sources or and restaurant industry, des- 
energy are developed pite some easing due to the 

The Fed points out that economic situation. A report 
such countries ns Iran, vene- issued today* by the National 
znela, Iran and Algeria, with Economic Development Office, 
large populations and ambitious concludes that there remain 
development plans, would like 
to make as much cash as pos¬ 
sible now from oil sales, in 
contrast to such countries as 
the Gulf States and Saudi 
Arabia, which are concerned 
about depleting oil reserves 
and which have more money 
coming in than they can use. 

Esso follows price cuts 
ft W 

By Roger Vielvoye . 
Esso Petroleum, Britain s 

second biggest oil trading com- 
1 4* il—A «.hii loan CAf secona wi -- 

^Sdlrod^rit^hPraroleSJ S°A warm wimer and energ by 19So. These, equates have 
f^V its diesel and gas oil conservation efforts have left since been revised downwards 

£&e?bv* Halloa. most oil companies wiA surplus ^ considerable dffiHculties m 
PTwk derition has ensm-ed stocks of these products, result- recruiting and unhang labour 
*1,*?^. niTmher of other com- ing in pressure from their remain. . 
?arrie? ^Tb?forced toreduce roltomers for larger trading Manpower policy wfj* 

rebates- _ tags IffiTfrltS 

---- I Books, Millbaok Tower, MiH- 
• I bank, London SW1P 4XQ- 

ibitious concludes that there remain’ 
ild like many underlying, weaknesses in 
3s P<»- employment policies and prrac- 
iles, In rices m the industry, 
nes as Although the demand for 

SaudJ more labour may have slack- 
icesrned ened. |t says, the backlog of 
-eserves vacancies and the average level 
money o£ sfaff turnover “means that 

in use. recruitment will remain a prob-. 
-- lem for some time ” • • 

Hotels and catering establish¬ 
ments are estimated to employ 
some 7 per cent of the total 

., British labour force. Predictions 
OOTtdra- made |n 1972 were that some 

meat AuAorig ^ in 

3EJfclS?5rrat fln«M- over a 

dVMs memorandum he. period of time dnt down us 

states that 51° chln^ara^ tong^ofiers.me a service. It 
reasons for the charges are as ong^ ^ ^ B rime when I 

.follows: 107^75 are can call.:.i Slid that I am in. a 

of 

51. Indexed savings: 
76. and in addition further m- prom Professor P. G. Moore, 
creases in the price level must; index-Hnked national sav- 
be assumed. ' • ‘ ings are soon'tb be tipon us. 

Second, the authority is un- blrt -siuprised' to. learn 
dertaking large c0ll®tt“cP0D - from recent statements. - that:’ 
projects, to be financed by bor^ ^jie amount which.' can1 be m- 
rowing at high rates ot vested under them is not itself 
interest—up to 17J-per . m be index-linked..- ■■ 

From Mrs A. E. -gj.» «*» “ ' 
Sir, Althoirgh the f****°*l - On the other hand 
Wizards of rile building socieiy is .0 
sum appear pitied hy^ hmger periods: during1 

asas iss ^ 
^ ioSl^n^'has over a patronize ihe finandal 

re sesiis**--jUgjlgg 
can call AI find that I am in a AUDREY K.EUPtKEW, 

position of being nn- Dereham,.Norfolk... _ 

: surprise omiss 
-e years tixhe when'the'f 
iv- tracts come to marurfr 
is, •. Surely the' scheme *S 
m expressed as 20 units, 1 
iat:’- te be. imtially of .value’ 
in- "but updated at, say, -t 
elf intervals so that the.-r 

of. savings achievable - 
m tainei IF this is nim;.t 

X^» \a--JKWiwi --’ 
. London Gradnate Sc 
Business Studies, 

last night that it was consider- made -m 1972 were that some 
ing the situation and would be 75 qoo more permanent workers 
« making a decision in a day or wouid be needed by 1974 and a 
so”. , further 26.000 in hotels alone au . , , 

A warm winter and energy 
conservation efforts _ have left 

lUiLUbl -w-vvv — 7- — 
by 1980. These estimates have 
since been revised, downwards 

*Esso’s deorion* hasensmed 
thaTa number of other com- ing in pressure ™r 
parries will be forced to reduce customers for larger trading 
their prices as well. Texaco said rebates. 

conservation ettorts nave ieix 5^,^ been revised nownwares 
most oil companies with surplus bm considerable difficulties m 
rmrirc thpRO nrnducts. result- rm-mitinp and utilizing labour 

a world of opportunities... 
profit from our experience! 
frm^stappfogin Hong Kong to tartds in the Caribbean, airlines and 
oil rigs in Europe to a host of electronic industries in Japan. 
Let us help you with credit facilities or finance packages 
tailored to your particularneeds. 
Use our experience to make the most of your opportunities 

and profit by them. 

The Bank of Nova Scotta g| 
Rational Office. Europe, Middle East and Africa. 
18/23 Kniflhtsbndge. London SW1X 7LYTel:01-2351106 

interest—up to 171-per cent. ^ be indtt lii1jCedl. . . • - of. savm^ amiKvapw. 
It is alarming to^ note that -j^,e £20 a momh maximum tainedL lF tius.-ie.vuu 

one of the reasons, for the m- f«r. - regular savers"-: is &ch^e could raf^d^ _ 
creased rate is that “farmer feed, sinu whidi usetos as a means ^Tw 
increases in t^ie ,^ficec>t5’^l at curient inflation rat^yrill. 
must be assumed”. S'Otoa only be equivalent to £10 m. Loudon Gradnate be 
public corporations be allowed - rime, dr £S to four Business Studies, 

' to collect money io advance at  _.ri,■- .-"r-——— 
a possible cost increase? • • ;r.--?-;v. y -■ ..v.. v 
. Manufacturers -must increase .1..- _ . . rrr ■ ■ ■. 
their prices as inflation.affects ; .. . , .. 
them—as fiheir . costs • increase. ' ’ 
To budget for inflation is: ^ 
surely a recipe for disaster. 

Secondly, .why is.it thaira 
public -corporation, oan^on». ,. .. ....... 
borrow at such high rates o| 
interest? “Large construction T *9 
projects” provide employmrat, I J I 
Snd surely, justify government 
loans, at least at current lendr ............ - « 

lag rates. . TMS3TTR ANCE GROUP CTE. 
D. R. RJEDPATH, 
Ambleston, Pembrokeshire 

N 
INSURANCE GROUP 

m 
Distributors of replacement components ana 
bearings to.industry-. ■'/ 

Year ended 31 st December 
1974 

£000's 

17,392 11,408 
2,282 1,255 
6,917 5,636 

Mf 
mm 

lip 
“w>v 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Total funds employed 

A dual dividends distributed 
to shareholders in 7974.£257,000 

Total taxes including corporation tax, 
PAYE, contributions etc. payable to 
Government from 1974 operations. 

£2,500,000 

. Extract from Chairman's letter to shareholders 

“There is little doubt that the extremist .... 
policies of those belonging to the ... . 
Ultra left! some of whom are-Cabinet 
Ministers, have led to industrial strife _ 
and social unrest which is now beginning 
to erode Britain's economic, social and 
political stability 
I would plead that, 
1. All members of Parliament must be 

seen to put country before party.. 
2. All individuals must play a more 

active role in their professional - 
and trade unions in order to 
balance the extreme minority view. ; 

3. We must never be afraid to stand 
up and defend our free . ^ 
democratic society" J EHEAD 

1 - tfRAI R M AN 

The Board believes - fiS3(|J052 ’ 
that Britain must remain MHBBH 
within the ELE.C. 

H Brammer & Co. Limited, Altrincham, Cheshire. 

FINANCE FOR HOTEL COMPANY. y/r\ 1.' . 
w« if* 10W trui BiUftin 9 ncononic clhnaie-b' taring aaoy 
W8 I hat m many ii .s Inept and pnjftiafl>nalfoen»r®3«nTant thai 
Kn»root cause of nicurf of these probtama.. :' - -’... . .. . 
Frustrated ty IWs sllualion. a group. of protearionat „!51r. 
Jmow-how and markorinp abtilty sock- to .form-a 
Company caielully selectmp unlta to- be aequlredjat . * 
need c3iNtHi and new res* sobstantiel .ftnenee-tn thta opygfty viable. 
We hke to.tolk wirti any pwiim’lrterested tA'tBiWwWWf1!- j 

Bos £517 K, The TImern r ‘ 

ANNUAL GiEflERAL MEETING - 

. : The Annual Genera/ Meeting of Sun Allianceii 
London Insurance Limited was held yesterday 
Head Office of the Company in Bartholomew La 
London, E.CJ2. ' };r 

Lord Aldington, the Chairman, presided an dir 
course of his remarks’explained that although to 
Group does not publish its first quarter results.T 
was able to state that these sihow a.moderate ^ 
improvement in. pre-tax profits compared with 1? 
This is due to a further rise in investment incorro 
and an overall underwriting profit although an 
improved outcome fir Australia and Canada toge 
with a satisfactory start in the Home Fire Accgur 
have.been offset by losses in U.K. Motor and 
Accident business and some deterioration in the 
Marine Account. 

. A Vote bf Thanks to the Directors and Staff wa 
proposed by Mr^ G. A. Loveday. TD.f and second 
by Mr. Francis Perkins, D.S.C., and the Chairma 
r^ponded.. 

Following the passing of the Resolution increasing the cb 
of the Company from £38,000,000 to £75,000,000 explanatory, 
letters with regard to the rights issue, together with Provision 
Allotment Letters. have been despatched to Shareholders. 

LEISURE CARAVAN PARKS I 
LIMITED 

AUDITED ACCOUNTS TO THE YEAR ENDED l 
28TH FEBRUARY 1975 I 

Group Profit before tax 
Taxation based eui Corporation Tax 

at .52% -• . ■ • 

Profit after tax - 
Realised profit on sales of land 

and buildings after taxation 

Interim -dividend of- • • 
I^Sp per share .. 99,611 

Proposed final dividend. 
of-'3.I4p per share 245,896 

Retained-profit - 

'-28J.75 2C 

955^49 761 

- 380,000 3K 

575^49 ; 437 

. . 1« 

575^49 537 

■345^07 315 

229,742 221 

Group, profit -before tax is after 
charging depreciation 109,217 

Interest, charges • ’. iso3®4' 

For die eleventh successive year,-ibe grouP 
rhe profit before tax increased from t7o°' 

but b« 
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A etance to take 
profits in Beecham 

Gleams of hope in the 
white goods gloom 

esitits from Beecham 
a good buyiflgbppbr-. 
J poinred out: at-the 

t so the final, -whose ■ 
of continuing.. im~ 

-t abroad and . of 
- :cond-half recovery at. 

. 35 greeted with; a 
tempered - enthusiasm 
: the shares ahead by 
p. 
rthusutsm relates pHn*. 

’ j Beech ana's 80 per 
rseas trading profits 

;■ it thus comes into, the 
'. category as a cur- 

>dge. Sales growth 
decelerated in the 
If of last year, bat die 
i profits contiaaed to 
-and that before any 

.. from world recession, 
cb the group-should 

^ beneficiary, Mr John Talbot, chairman of 
■mu e»- 1B.Dt, 9* ^r® International Combustion r with 
ill be limited by the Combustion Engineering in the 
only one third of pro- background, 
nvea from consumer • 

Disclosure, requirements are 
margins have been already far more elaborate in 
{ in the United King- this country than they are, or 
ie wake of last year’s are likely to become, elsewhere 
g and the February in the EEC and44it-ismotorious 
ration of price is- that enforcement of the ezist- 
an other plus factor. ing provisions is lax”* 
creditable though A suggestion from the asso- 

s current trading-per- ciation which seems to-'merit 
may be, there are further debate is that directors 

ms about the outlook, of quoted companies might be 
britin patenr in the compelled, * like, say, solici- 

. Cingdom runs out in tors " to become.members of a 
:r. and the competition' profession and subject - to the 

up to make inroads discipline of a- professional 
. market. Beecham is body; With such a professional 
to come off unscathed, cow of conduct many abuses 
how significant the such as . insider dealing might. 
wiil be is difficult to hot require specific legislation 
e, since Beecham has to curb.them, 
y reluctant to quantify _ ^ . \ .. . _ ' 
i profits on its indivi- mtComDUStlOll 
ugs: likewise it is , 
le to determine the . 
i which the new drug . 

“very successfully** 1 • 
, wiill replace Penbritin nrOulClUS 

*hile, the 2.6 pefcSt ^ma^aow start wWeh« 
is nothing to recoin-.-. *5jJ2!K2!2 

So it looks like a good Combustion m «s shmmed^nm 
iirv to tVtfinrofifs ■ form after the disposal of its ty to ak p ts. ... Hnilprinal-ingr and engineering 
974-75 (1973-74) activities to' Clarke Spman- 
ation £428m -. John Thompson in exchange for 
36m (£338m) _ CC shares tor IC shareholders. 

m a particularly good first six 
months, a flat third quarter, and 
a modest 12$ per cent increase 
in the final period. 

Cost pressures worsened, con¬ 
siderably towards the end of 
the year despite a healthy look¬ 
ing sales rise of a third in the 
anal quarter. The group 
appears to have taken more 
borrowings on board in from 
of its successful £3m rights 
jssue, which made significant in¬ 
roads on an annual operating 
profit increase of over a fifth. 

Wedgwood says that demand, 
particularly in Europe, is hold- 
mg up well, and the effective 
devaluation of sterling has tem¬ 
porarily softened any price 
resistance ‘ among overseas 
customers. 

But there has been a marked 
weakening in United States 
earthenware prices following 
some aggressive Japanese com¬ 
petition, while another grey 

- ureu is _ the less important 
.United Kingdom sanitary ware 
ride. Extraordinary items loom 
large at £0.7Sm. The bulk is 
accounted for by provisions 
against unrealized losses on the 
group’s Swiss loans after ster¬ 
ling weakness, with ranmog-in 
expenses on Galway Crystal 
taking some £100,000. The 
shares have all bar Trebled since 
the turn in the market and look 
reasonably valued on a p/e 
ratio of 8.4. But the yield of 
4.4 _ per cent looks less than 
exciting even after rights issue 
boost to the pay out. 

Fined: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £26_5m 
Sales £36.75m (£29.20m) 
Pre-tax profits £4.930m 

(£4 243m) 
Earnings per share 20B4p 

(18.63p) 
Dividend gross 7B5p (4.13p) 

Plantation Hldgs 

Those big 
shareholders 
Plantation Holdings was a good 

■ enough stock to hold during the 
bear market when commodities 
seemed to be the only invest¬ 
ment worth pursuing, and with 
hindsight, tne timing of its 
rights issue, last June, was 
impeccable. But at 38p, 
unchanged following yesterdays 
figures, the dares are no higher 
than they were at the interim 
stage last November, and as 
long-: as commodity prices 
remain in the doldrums it is 
bard to find much trading 
justification for any re-rating. 

True, palm oil profits took 
off. in spectacular style last 
year, climbing from £706,000 to 
£1.66m, of winch more than Elm 
came in the second half. But 
palm oil prices are presently 
down by a quarter from last 
year’s peak levels, so in the 
current half - it would seem 
inevitable the trend will follow 
that of rubber, where the price 
decline came earlier and profits, 
having edged ahead at the half¬ 
way point, ended down from' 
£792,000 to £572,000. 

Profits from the United King- j 
dom diversifications cannot be 
expected to come to the rescue. 
Light - engineering produced 
almost doubled profits of 
£641,000 last year, thanks to 
previous years’ investment 

- finally reaching fruition, but 
orders'from, the electronic and 
computer . industries which it 
supplies have been falling off. 
Scientific instruments and tele¬ 
virion production are also flat, 
and although electrical con¬ 
sumer goods have recovered 
from last year’s loss of £70,000 
nothing much can be expected 
from here. 

The best short-term hope for 
the share price, then, lies ra bid 
prospects. Hutchison still has 
almost 30 per cent, though it 
is hardly in a bidding mood just 
now. But Pahang Consolidated 
emerged as a holder of 10 per 
cent plus last year, has since 
built .its stake to 21.4 per cent 
and nas indicated it wants to go 
to almost 30 per cent when it 
can. 

Final 1974 (1973) , 
Capitalization £14.2m 
Pretax profits £2.77m (£2-09m) 
Earnings per share 4p (3.4p) I 
Dividend gross 2.48p (2.2p) J 

1C shares for IC shareholders. 
profits £61.9m (£55th) The damage has been caused 
per share 22.8p (20.6p)-- largelybythe savage swing into 

l gross 7.75p (6.8Sp) ' Joss by the 493. per cent-owued 
T International Combustion Africa 

any 1 Jiff where there are still serious 
problems. 

aW from . • . . Heavy: losses on a venture 
-,vv liUtiJ in chemical, plant contracting. 
iOT. ' the steiel shortage an over- 
jell optimistic overseas recruiting 
inevitably legalistic In Kunpaign and inaccuracies in 
oach to company law the management accounts, re- 
tbe Bar Association for previous year’s 

ce. Finance & Industry jfTlLuf^^Tt 
efreshingly logical and. «?mJm proportions, That left 

ic in its contribution to 
-—ent debate: on matters . ™ 
——. employee partitipanou - 

rlosnrp of edroorate show - an improvement front- closure ot corporate „45>000 f^ooo ^ith an 
. nuinu wniItj advance in India offsetting the 
T-*f ''-to** hy Nusoil on its Teheran 1 4 the moral justification sewag^ plant xomract.. . 
\i \iorm of worker partici- • - pre.tax profits,.'then, on. an 

^ thpC°h^rnnw. ov^^d a*5!1151®11 basis, slumped from 
. £l-43m to £477,000 while at the 

M* 'ere If net level, 1973V surplus of 
|\ wJeen £389,000 was reversed this time 
1.1 * *- *£. into a loss of £152,000. Although 

democracy result cash is equivalent to the mar- 
;n be an mtdleai^i j£^t_ capftalizaiioii, some could 
before the advance or |je required for injection into 

"* " •mv . . i the. South. African operation, 
who wish to after the -j*ke American group, Combus- 

; of company law as a ^on Engineering, is in the back- 
_ of achieving, control with 44.7 per cent of the 
- • us try and commerce us -[£ equity and it is this presence 

in the interest of rather ^ ^ yield of 10.6 
j society and eliminat- per cent, with-the shares at 9$p, 
Justiy as a separate provides the interest, 
basis, are more than - 
1 come imo sharp con- Final r 1974 (1973*) . . 
h those whose primary Capitalization £43m 
o democratize the indi- Sales £0.87m (£092m) 
enterprise without im*. Pre-tax profits £0.48m (£l-43m) 
an it. any particular Earnings per share Nil (N/C) 
society as a whole, says Dividend gross 0.98p (N/C) 
Association’s company *AI1 figures adjusted, 

king party. Thus the . 
f not the intention of Wedpwnnd' 
Labour Party recoin- r’cuS»TUUU 
ms in this direction, is ' .- 

Cost pressures 
» economy rather than ■mniltlf Tin 
j vis ion of democratic ■UlkJLalll.. UJA . - 

by employees over A 6p drop in the share price 
al enterprises. ‘ to 176p yesterday underlined 
nilarly ludd tenor, the the market’s .disappointed res- 
on suggests that “the ponse to Wedgwood’s preEmi- 

! come to reconsider the nary.: figures. Indeed, the out- 
i notion that legislation come of £43m profit for the 
on expanding derailed year was at the lower end of 

■ re requirements (upon market estimates. A profit rise 
esl ad infinitum”■ ot just over 16 per cent took . 

The situation within the Bri¬ 
tish . television and domestic 
appliance 4 industry is obvious 
to the visitor to the trade's 
-annual displays in London this 
week. There are 56 exhibitors 
and fewer than a handful can 
point to product ranges which 
are wholly home-produced. 

The plethora of equipment 
assembled in Japan, Hongkong, 
Singapore, Taiwan and Scan¬ 
dinavia, attractive though it is, 
and the products from the 
Co me con countries, functional 
though they are, indicate the 
industry’s problems—-the lack. 
of new products and the price 
differentials. 

The British-made products 
are in most cases as well 
finished and technically equal 
to the imports, a but it is in 

1 terms of availability and price 
} that they fall behind foreign § redacts. The pre and pose- 

udget boom cleaned the Bri¬ 
tish manufacturers out of what 
little stocks they had aud the 
consequent down-turn in trade. 
has only accelerated lay-offs 
and short-time working, aggra¬ 
vating the supply situation. 
What demand exists is not 
enough co keep factories at 
normal production levels and 
it is the importers who benefit. 

It is ironic that there should 
be redundancies at a tune of 
lack of availability, but the 
manufacturers have now 
reached a point where the 
costs of meeting what demand 
exists would outweigh the in¬ 
come generated, because trad¬ 
ing conditions have been made 
so uncertain by inflation and 
the introduction of multi-rate 
VAT. 

No longer can companies 
afford to build goods for 
stocks to meer expected 
demand when no accurate fore¬ 
casts are available. The dealers 
are therefore finding that 
when demand increases it is 
the importers who are in a 
position to meet supplies. 

The British Radio Equip¬ 
ment Manufacturers’ Associ¬ 
ation predicts that the effect 
of tiie Budget will be 6,000 
redundancies, 20 per cent of 
the industry’s work-force. This 
is besides the 5,000 redundan¬ 
cies in 1974 and short-time 
working in most sectors. The 
only bright spot in 1974 was 

David Young 

Thorn’s announcement of a 
decision to build a new plant 
ar Scunthorpe 
. It is the return of c complex 
taxation system, in the shape 
Of multi-rate VAT. after the 
industry had shed the compli¬ 
cations of varying purchase 
tax, which is causing most 
worry. The inclusion of 
cookers in the lower rate is no 
cousotetion, because rising 
electricity prices have enabled 
gas appliances to hang on to 
their price advantage. 

The sales figures speak for 
themselves. Xn 1973 1.6 million 
refrigerators, 42 per cent of 
them imported, were sold. In 
1974 1.4 million were sold, 46 
per cem of them imported, 
and estimates for 1975 put 
total sales at 12 million with 
37 per cem of them imported. 

Freezer sales have also been 
falling, despite the common 
assertion that ihi.n was the real 
growth sector. In 1973 sales 
were 810,000, 78 per cent of 
them imports. In 1974 sales 
were 710,000, 60 per cent of 
them imports, and estimates 
for 1975 are that 680,000 will 
be sold, 45 per cent of them 
imported. 

Washing machine sales in 
1973 were XB million, with 27 
per cent of them imports. In 
1974 sales were 1.21 million, 
with 30 per cent imported. 
Vacuum cleaner sales in 1973 
were 19 million, with ^22 per 
cent imports and in 1D74 sales 
were 1.8 million. The number 
of imports in 1974 is nor avail- 
able. 

The coming months, how¬ 
ever, could throw these esti¬ 
mates of sales of white 
goods—television sets, radios 
and audio equipment are 
M brown goods ”—into disarraj\ 
But the experience of leading 
outlets such as the Co-ops and 
the discount warehouses is that 
demand will remain fairly 
stable and in this case it could 
be the lesser-known imports 
which may suffer. 

Chains such as Currys have 
for several years sold large 
quantities of Italian-euih: refri¬ 
gerators and white goods from 

that country are likely to 
retain their popularity, but the 
imported ranges not already 
established on ihe marker 
could find sales resistance 
strongest. After aiJ, when mosi 
people buy a Hoover", the 
now generic term for a 
vacuum cleaner, they invar¬ 
iably first of all consider a 
Hoover-made product, although 
even this company has cleaners 
imported from its American 
plants on the market. 

The reason for that was to 
meet demand during the three 
months of strike action which 
affected the Hoover range last 
autumn, but there are no plans 
to import significant quantities 
of these cleaners into Britain. 

Since production restarted 
Hoover's plants in Scotland, 
Wales and in London have 
been .working to meet the 
exceptional demand from the 
home market and in exports; 
and so far, the company says, 
there is, no sign of business 
slackening off. Orders arc still 
coming in as dealers build up 
stocks again, although not to 
the same levels as in previous 
years. 

Eiecn-olux, too. has been 
finding demand for its pro¬ 
ducts, fridges and household 
cleaners from domestic users 
bolding up welL 

There is no such optimism 
in the radio and television set 
sector of the industry, how¬ 
ever. In fact, television set 
production in Britain is going 
through the worst period in its 
history’ and at one point iast 
year no black and white sets 
were being built in Britain, all 
of them being imported and 
marketed under well-known 
names. 

However, with colour televi¬ 
sion now haring achieved just 
under 40 per cent market 
penetration the retail sector of 
the trade feels that there will 
be growth again after people 
have adjusted to 25 per cent 
VAT. 

An expansion in television 
sales could, ir is hoped, come 
from the introduction of the 
TV-related information services 
such as CeeEax, but the trade 
feels that expansion is more 
likely from the increased avail¬ 
ability of video recording 
equipment. 

The positive aspects of 
negative interest rates 

I Can the rate of interest be 
i negative ? Would anyone ever 
1 nay someone else to take a loan 
from him ? 

A few years ago, questions 
liko these would have sounded 
like canuodrums an the foot¬ 
notes of advanced economic 
textbooks, with about the same’ 
status as crossword puzzles. 
Today, in the rather bewilder¬ 
ing economic situation now 
facing Britain, they seem highly 
pertinent ami of considerable 
practical relevance. The reason 
is that real interest rates are, 
indeed, negative, because the 
rare of inflation is higher than 
the nominal interest rates 

i charged by most financial insti¬ 
tutions. 

One approach to monetary 
policy sees this as the root 
cause of inflation. The Bank 
of England is forced, the argu¬ 
ment runs, to keep interest 
rates at a lonv level because 
o£ political pressures, such as 
the effect of interest rates on 
housing costs. 

Money supply policy has to 
accommodate interest rate 
policy and the result rends to 
be rapid money supply growth 
which then gives an upward 
push to inflation. 

The existence of negative 
interest rates is, on this argu¬ 
ment, a case for a further 
tightening of monetary policy, 
regardless of the bowls of 
anger and yelps of pain which 
would come from the building 
societies and industry generally. 
More restriction is favoured 
although money supply growth 
at present is much oeneath the 
growth rare of money national 

:income. Can this argument be 
accepted and does it justify a 
harsher money supply policy 
than has been adopted in the 
past 18 months ? 
, Bie - difficulty_ with the 

argument is that it ignores or, 
at least, grossly oversimplifies 

the institutional context within 
which monetary policy operates. 
In particular, it overlooks the 
impact of interest rates on 
balance sheers and ultimately 
on the willingness of companies 
to borrow from the banks. 

Once these considerations are 
remembered, it soon emerges 
that negative interest rates at 
present are certainly not in 
themselves a justification for 
tightening monetary policy. 
Indeed, to reduce money supply 
growth abruptly would have 
serious repercussions on the 
private sector of the economy. 

When interest rates rise, 
asset values—that is, the prices 
of government securities, shares 
and property—fall. The link 
between interest rates and cer¬ 
tain types of asset prices is 
more direct than with others, 
but it exists in some form for 
all assets. 

The link is most obvious in 
the case of undated gilts. When 
interest rates double, rbeir price 
is halved. This feeds into more 
remote assets, like property, 
after a lag. For example, an 
investment trust may have a 
policy of having 20 per cent of 
its portfolio in gilts, 50 per cent 
in equity shares and 30 per cent 
in property. If it finds die value 
of its gilt portfolio has fallen 
it sells some of its property to 
keep its portfolio balanced. If 
several investment trusts are in 
the same situation property 
prices generally decline. 

Why does this matter to the 
ordinary industrial company 
and how does it affect its 
tendency to borrow from the 
bank ? The answer is simple. 
When a company borrows from 
a bank it has to offer some asset 
as collateral for the loan. The 
amount it can borrow depends 
on the valuation the bank places 
on these as sets. 

A typical asset backing up a 
loan is, of course, its property. 

If property values go down the 
bank’s attitude towards the com¬ 
pany and the company’s attitude 
towards its financial commit¬ 
ments necessarily become more 
cautious. Loan demand falls. 

The relevant asset backing 
does not, of course, have to be 
property, although property has 
provided some vivid examples in 
recent months with the secon¬ 
dary banking crisis. It could also 
be shares. For example, one of 
the basic causes of Burmah 
Oil’s problems was that it had 
borrowed on the security of its 
holding of BP shares. When the 
value of the shares fell, 
Burmah’s bankers became much 
more sceptical of extending 
further financial support and it 
had ro resort to the Government 
for assistance. j 

If interest rates were forced 
higher to make them positive in 
real terms, which would involve 
raising interest rates to over 20 
per cent, the result would not be 
a gradual reduction in the rare 
of inflation, but a rash of 
Burmah Oils. 

It is arguable that Ml—the 
narrowly defined money supply 
—has been growing too fast in 
rbe past three months. But the 
appropriate answer is a tempor¬ 
ary tightening of conditions in 
London money markets, involv¬ 
ing a 1 to 2 per cent rise in 
interest rates, not a massive 
upheaval of present interest 
rate structures. 

The conduct of monetary 
policy ar present—which seems 
to be to bold the money supply 
growth rate beneath, but not 
too dramatically beneath, the 
growth rate of money national 
income—is sensible. It would be 
folly ro choose an interest rate 
target instead, as its meaning, 
in inflationary’ conditions, is 
very much open to debate. j 

Tim Congdon I 

Business Diary: I’m Adam, fly me • Strange harmony 
.,-rhomson, chairman of 
v Caledonian Airways, 

'' j> the airlines without a 
ig director since Guy 

resigned that post 
i die big company shake- 

October, so that yes- 
appointment of Sir 

.ewart and Sir Peter 
Id to the board of the 
company did not sur- 

uil aviation, taking as it 
ue of the burden off of . 
n’s shoulders. Sir Peter Masefield, 
iin comes in as deputy 
(i of the holding com* struck the air headlines in 
>f which Thomson is 1971 when he was eased out of 
airman aDd managing the chairmanship^ of the British 
, while Sir Peter is Airports Authority after dis- 
director. agreeing with government 
appointees have strong policy on the third airport, 

backgrounds. Sir Iain since when be has been busy 
n-executive director for writing books . . 
.•ears of the old BEA, ■ Both men are arriving at 
?r in whatever role you BCdl at a . crucial, momeiic in 
mention right through the independent airliners story, 

n apprentice designer _ with a committee of civil -ser-. 
airev in 195$. He last vasts due to report to govern- 

,.-.r... meot By mid-summer on .tee 
. . future of British civil aviation. 

•f’iT'V-If they should recommend a 
large-scale, 'handing back to 

jv '- "fc ■ j British Airways of routes BCaJ 
SB'vi wiH need all the influential 

jrjS'H-ji'■:;,>[ 'M friends ic can find. 

, Shares issue . 
If is tare, indeed to find the 

,.5", ’ ;. .If ££_ S . Labour ’Government and the M Stock Exchange in agreement, 
Wftii ffi T' A but: it seems that both are. a 

atefe ^worried* by the growing 
i Stewart. . mbitement of shares to Britain s 

quoted companies away from welcomed Fred Peart, Minister says the year-long shortage has cnin-in-the-siot do-it-yourself 
- : - _muranTc nf larimltnva —c uocoH pnnsumAW haffin" " rnmp no private ownership and towards of Agriculture, as guest of eased, consumers having “ come testing. 

the' already swelling portfolios honour at an annual-—and pre- to recognize there isn’t any A gadget colled the Cryp- 
of the pension funds, the insur- sumably guaranteed free from point in hoarding pennies iu the ton Gasalyser will be in- 

. 'ance companies and the other harmful additive*;—lunch. hope of making a profit on the stalled on garage forecourts. Ail 
big investment institutions. Allen, who . is professor of copper content **- a mororist has to do is connect 

Back-up figures are hard to applied nutrition at Guy’s Hos- According to Treasury ^ti- a nozzle to the exhaust pipe of 
-find but statistics submitted pital, acknowledged market-con- mates there, are about ,0,000 his car. insert 10P into the 

nna, put statistics suouuu™ Peart*< rnl£ in malrimr a milhon pennies in the hands of machine and start his engine, 
yesterday- by the Exchange to «ves.-> VQIe more uicelv and the public and the banks, of He then accelerates to the 

-the Commons Committee on the hoped that “reason woujd pre- which barely half are in cir- equivalent of normal cruising 
proposed wealth tax show a faD VRil » ^ t&at fae people culation. The rest are stored speed sad holds teat for a few , 
in private ownership from 47 would see the considerable bene- anywhere from piggy banks co unnl,a green lightiiodi- 

•uer cent tn 40-45 ver cent over fits of remaining a member of dresser drawers. . . cat.es t°e r5f* JA comPj.eie- 
ihX ft^^rc^iBnced hv the club. This worries the authorities A meter will then show 
a rise from 32 per cent to 40 In the association’s case the because each *.000 ™Hjon ‘f “fPS _ J- -on, tn 40 Tn rhe awncTsfinn** ncp rh«* Decause esui *,UW UUIUUII vrnciuci Uia ciwuc uamg iuu 

“the beSfiS s?f£ SZ „/ pennies rerunied to circulation much or too little petroL The 
SShSSSLH t0ldu,ss by SSmS dearcuL &ofos£? saves taxpayers S10m in mint- meter dial is divided into three 
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ourable te private shareholding, towards a laboratory extension ^ ne months of fast Witerhepri'ce of petrol what 
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ihSnmf-n^L^Jdnr?f^ each Pennv W1SC ' that the penny consists 95 per as much as a fifth, could mean 

P,iSr oriS L y r Z *. cent of the metal which could that you were wasting 15p on 
ares with tefe institutions, the T— sreat iJew, Yor^i- peml* just make a penny worth more each gallon On the other band. 
Stock Enjunee acrees^irith cnsis seems to beending—or -lls face value—to anyone an over-weak mixture is down. 
mock tixenange agrees so officials at the Federal 1¥j-0 cares to risk the $ ID-000 nght dangerous because it can 
mem. y>vt^_.... .. ■ r . - -   >_i .___l.__,_._ 

Jack Jones’s 
locker 

It is hard not 10 admire the 
courage and the consistency of 
Mr Jack Jones. Indeed, there 
is no reason ai all not to admire 
the unfashionably dogged 
honour of a man" who feels 
obliged to work for and to 
stand up for an increasingly 
unpopular policy for no other 
reason than that he strongly 
urged that policy IS monihs 
ago. One had supposed that 20 
years of Harold Macmillan and 
Harold Wilson had eradicated 
that kind of quaint iiuegriry- 

Nor, however, so. When Mr 
Jones told Mr Heath, as Prime 
Minister, that the Tories’ form 
of incomes policy was not 
acceptable to trade union 
leaders because it did not 
embrace a sufficiently broad 
spectrum of policies for pro¬ 
moting greater social justice in 
wider fields than simply those 
of lower paid workers. Mr 
Jones — ic appears — actually 
meant what he said, which is a 
lot more then could be said for 
others who used the same argu¬ 
ment. 

Jn consequence when a 
Labour Government was 
elected, Mr Jones worked 
actively for a form of social 
contract which could indeed, if 
ohserved. have abated the rate 
of inflation while at the same 
time contributing to other 
social and industrial objectives 
of the trade union movement. 
More extraordinary still, Mr 
Jones proceeded to fight for the 
fulfilment of the unpopular 
pants of that contract even 
when to do so ran directly 
counter to his personal con¬ 
venience and popularity within 
his own union and without. 

Finally—and most peculiar 
of ail—it now’ appears that he 
is even willing to acknowledge 
the comparative failure of that 
policy and the need to rein¬ 
force it by new measures, which 
he has both specified and pro¬ 
posed. This decent record is so 
far out of tune with the times 
that it has hardly been noticed 
by eyes which are by now only 
accustomed _ to seeing self- 
serving ambition and calculat¬ 
ing cynicism in every act of 
public men. 

There are, of course, obvious 
difficulties about Mr Joues’s 
proposal for a flat-rate norm 
to apply to all from the highest 
to the lowest. It can be argued 
that the application of such a 
formula will accelerate the pro¬ 
cess of pricing the lowest paid 
our of their jobs and that it 
will further clog up the opera- 
tion of the labour market as 
an efficient allocator of 
resources according to the 
expressed priorities of con¬ 
sumers. 

It can be argued that it is 
unjust, in a world in which 
the erosion of purchasing power 
and so the reduction of living 
standards is a percentage 
phenomenon. Such erosion, it 
will be argued, merits percen¬ 
tage remedies. 

But these objections, though 
valid enough in themselves, arc 
the wrong reasons for believing 
Chat Mr Jones’s approach is, 
despite its nobility, probably 
mistaken at this moment If his 
approach would effectively 
tame pay inflation, even for u 
year, and if nothing else would, 
then there would be much tu 
be said for adopting it—rough 
justice, inefficiencies and all. 

But at the presen; stage of 
the economic cycle, the reces¬ 
sion is beginning to enforce its 
own powerful restraint on the 
average level of settlements, 
whereas any formalized income;, 
policy—and its proponents—are. 
fatally vulnerable to the single; 
successful act of defiance, the: 
well conducted “special case”. 

It is foolish io lose an a'.’ojd- 
abJe battle when you are win¬ 
ning the campaign, especially 
if the tarries of the battle diver: 
you from the sound strategy or 
me campaign. Ttie dramatic- 
decline in the race of growth 
of earnings to an annual rate 
of S.9 per cem over the three 
months u> March, reported this' 
week, doubtless exaggerates 
the effect of the recession on 
settlements because the figures 
are much [influenced by short- 
time working. But there con be 
little doubt now, despite some 
increase in the frequency of 
private sector settlements, that 
if the Chancellor mas mains the 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

spirit of the position h*. 
adopted iu the Budget, excessive 
pay demands will leau to very 
rapid increases in unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Undesirable as this side- 
effect is in itself, it is unmis¬ 
takably changing the climate os' 
bargaining; and. despite the 
high rates of inflation likely so 
be reported over the next iwu 
or three summer months, it 
will produce a marked casing 
in settlement levels in the . 
autumn and thereafter. 

In such a situation the main 
effect of a formalized no nil is 
almost Inevitably to produce a 
higher level of settlements in 
the private sector than would 
otherwise have occurred, be¬ 
cause no bargainer can afford 
to accept less than the nation-.. 
ally publicized norm. What is 
needed is a realistic policy for 
the public sector, where pay 
demands, though not as immune 
to recession conditions as some¬ 
times suggested, react more 
slowly to rising unemployment. 

But this firmness needs to 
be seen to flow from a new 
and more effective control of 
public spending, a control which 
operates as much on the level 
of pay and prices paid by pub¬ 
lic bodies as on the so-called 
'■ real ” level of public spend¬ 
ing emphasized in the estab¬ 
lished control mechanism. The 
Chancellor is working towards 
a better cash control in the 
public sector: and the public 
will understand much better the' 
idea that excessive claims cau- 
uot be afforded by particular 
public employers than the gen¬ 
eral notion of tin average norm, 
which inevitably will be flouted 
bv the strongest groups. 

With such an approach Air 
Jones’s norm would become an 
embarrassment to government 
and trade union leader.-., in¬ 
volving them inevitably in at 
leasr one much dramatized 
defeat, whereas the pervasive 
hut flexible pressure of mone¬ 
tary discipline enables the 
restraint to be effective with 
out the exceptions mattering. 

w umuoa at who cares to nsic tne aiu.uuu ngm. oaugeious Because ir can i j Cfanrtinn 
Reserve Bank of New York say. fine and 5 years’ imprisonment lead to overheating and engine ? anroor 

EEC addendum i&SSSSZ M f°r" roins-' SE)S 
Top marks for frankness about i^a^age wheu prices seem DIY C&f tCSt beSfie 
one reason for Britain te stay to start at a dime (10 cents) or Tube Investments has come their « 

director e7en a quarter (25 cents)— up with an idea for revving up milage. 
Allen, group researen airecro rmmcularlv in America’s most rh*» sraznant earaee test eauio- Garai 

seizure ar high speed. 
Many motorists are now be¬ 

lieved to be running over-weak 
because they have adjusted 

to start at a dime (10 cents) or Tube Investments has come their carburettors for maximum 

Banco Ambrosiane 
1974 FINANCIAL YEAR 

The Ordinary General Meeting of the Banco 
Ambrosiano was held, after its second calling, on 
19th April 1975. 
The Chairman, Mr. Ruggiero Mozzana, sub¬ 
mitted to the Meeting the balance-sheet and profit 
and loss account for the year ending on 31 st 
December 1974, showing a net profit of 
Lire 3,449,033,800 and allowing the distribution of 
a dividend of Lire 270 per share as compared with 
Lire 250 in the previous financial year. 
The Deputy Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. 
Roberto Calvi, read the Board of Directors state¬ 
ment, which emphasises, besides the strengthen¬ 
ing of the company’s assets and the improvement 
of its operational potential, the expansion 
achieved in “ customers’ deposits ", accompanied 
by a significant increase in the number of 
individual accounts. Through its participations, 

j the bank has achieved an increasing influence 
I and importance. 

J During 1974. thorough attention has been paid to 
f the professional training of the staff, which has, 

as always, responded positively, and also to the 
improvement of the technical-organizational struc¬ 
tures, which have now reached a high degree of 
efficiency. 
The Meeting has approved—with abstention of 
only one Shareholder—the balance sheet and the 
distribution of profits as they were proposed and 
finally confirmed the appointment of Mr. Aladino 
Minciaroni as Director and appointed a new Board 
of Auditors. 

The Board of Directors thus has the following 
members: J 
Chairman : Ruggiero Mozzana j 
Deputy Chairman and Managing Director: Roberto j 
Ca/vi 
Deputy Chairman : Giuseppe Marioni 
Directors: Luigi Agostoni, Elvira Arosio. Andrea 
Bocca. Giacomo Costa fu Eugenio, Federico 
Gallarati Scotti, Piero locaielli. Gian Paolo Melzi 
d’Eril, Aladino Minciaroni, Mario Valeri Manera, 
Giuseppe Zanon di Valgiurata. 

The Auditors for the three-year period 1975-1977 
are: 
Chairman: Amatore Brambilla 
Standing Auditors: Antonio Confalonieri 
Francesco Monti, Eugenio Pedemonte, Emilio 
Sargenti. 

Substitute Auditors: Tancredi Bianchi, Mario 
Davoli. 

j Stewart. -. • 
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Guthrie makes £13m 
agreed offer for 
US heating group 

Redfeam’s profit growth 
outstrips sales and 
trade could soon pick up 

By Desmond Quigley 

Guthrie Corporation, ifte 
British-based plantations and 
industrial group, has made an 
agreed cash tender offer oE 
USS30.2m (£13.lm) for Ajax 
Magnethermic Corporation of 
Ohio, United States. 

The group is offering USS50 
for each of the 602,691 common 
shares in Ajax, which manu¬ 
factures induction beating and 
melting equipment in North 
America and Britain. Tr also 
has a 33 per cent stake in Ajax 
Magnethermic of Tokyo. 

It is planned that there 
should be a tender offer in cash 
to all shareholders apart from 
Mr John Logan, president of 
Ajax, and Mr Bruce MacArthur, 
a director, who, between them, 
hold about 58 per cent of the 
equity. Under a separate agree¬ 
ment it is proposed that the two 

men would be partly bought out 
by rbe issue of loan notes. 

The offer is conditional oo a 
minimum SO per cent accept¬ 
ance. Guthrie says that certain 
legal, financial and other 
details have to be settled 
before the deal can be formally 
approved by both boards, but 
this will probably be done 
within the next few weeks. 

Guthrie’s said the deal would 
represent a further move in the 
plan to achieve a geographical 
and industrial balance in its 
activities. 

The group took a controlling 
interest in Mindustrial Corpora¬ 
tion. a Canadian engineering 
group, in 1972 and used the 
company as the vehicle last year 
to make its first United States 
industrial investment by taking 
over Water Refining Company, 
a water treatment equipment 
manufacturer. 

Rally from Selincourt 
in second half year 
By David Mote 

Despite losses from the 
French and Scottish subsidiaries 
and probably the toughest ever 
year Selincourt, the garment 
and textije group, recovered all 
its interim decline in the second 
half of the year to January 31. 
By boosn'ng taxable profits 23 
per cent to just under Elm the 
overall figure was left all¬ 
square at E1.71m. Turnover 
improved from £2 9.2m to 
£34.9m. 

Mr R. Palfreyman, chairman, 
says the loss at the French 

Redman ahead 
but miss payout 

Even though it was faced 
with fewer orders and inflation 
Redman Heenan, the heavy en¬ 
gineering group, pushed up pre- 1 
tax profits by 32 per cent to 
£231,000 in the six months to 
March 31. These are struck 
after interest charges up by 
£53,000 ro £260.000. There has 
been no dividend since 1970. 

Prospects for new orders are 
uncertain but the existing work¬ 
load should yield bigger profits 
for the year as a whole. The 
total last time was £626.000. 

Tricosa company was £300,000 
while at MacDougall there was 
another of substantia] propor¬ 
tions. But tiie chairman is now 
running the day-to-day affairs 
of Tricosa personally and fore¬ 
casts a sharp improvement and 
at MacDougall profits are now 
being earned. 

After an extraordinary debit 
of £349,000 (adjustments for the 
liquidation of non-trading sub¬ 
sidiaries and provision for a 
travel agency involvement) 
earnings a share come out at 
1.7Ip <2p). The dividend goes 
up from 0.99p to l.lp. 

Raglan sells off 
French holdings 

Following plans announced 
last month for Raglan Property 
Trust to sell some properties in 
Britain and abroad, the com¬ 
pany now reports that it has 
completed the sale of the 
greater part of the French 
property portfolio. 

The sale, made to reduce bor¬ 
rowings and improve liquidity, 
involves the sale of seven in¬ 
vestment properties to Groupe j 
des Assurances Nationales, a 1 
major French insurance group 
for 116m francs (£12.5m). 

A 26 per cent increase in die 
first-half boosted sales at Red- 
fearn Nadonal Glass to £lZ4m, 
despite a downturn in the 
second quarter. Profits during 
the period were 6512,000 against 
£382,578. Depreciation and out¬ 
goings on furnace renewals were 
sharply up at £668,224. 

The market for glass con¬ 
tainers is still depressed, but 
Redftarn believes that destock¬ 
ing must shortly come to an 
end and is looking for the 
traditional summer surge in 
soft-drink sales to boost 
demand. 

Meanwhile the group has just 
pained a 10 per cent price 

i increase, and is therefore 
| expecting this, together with a 
reduction in costs, to contri¬ 
bute to a partial restoration of 
profit margins. 

J Crowther down 
53pc-payout up 

Although turnover - of John 
Crowther Group—the textile 
firm run by Mr Joe Hyman— 
rose from £3.74m to £4.1Im last 
year pre-tax profits fell 53 per 
cent to £245,000. But rbe divid¬ 
end is raised from 0.67p to 0.75p 
gross. 

Higher costs offset marketing 
and productivity gains so in¬ 
terim profits were down from 
£254,000 to £164,000 and the 
second-half from £273,000 to 
£81,000. 

Bank indebtedness is down 
from £ 1.25m to £724,000. 

A bigger order flow is keep¬ 
ing the group busier than this 
time last year. 

Substantia! profit 
advance at Stag 

Mr P. V. Radford, the chair¬ 
man of Stag Furniture Hold¬ 
ings, the Cheshire-based group, 
reported at the annual meeting 
that demand for its domestic 
furniture continued strong. 
Orders are a record and first 
half profits to June will show 
a big gain. This was only 
partly due to three-day working 
in the same 1974 period. 

John Carr setback 
Pre-tax profits of John Carr 

(Doncaster!, the timber impor¬ 
ters and merchant, fell from 
£754,000 to £657,000 in the year 
to last March. But the board 
hopes to avoid any further 
deterioration and the second 
half has started with a better 

In 1974. BAC exported products to the value 
of a record . .. £173,000,000 

These exports represented 63% of total 1974 OAA 
sales amounting to a record . . . C m 1 jOVvjvVV 

At the end of 1974, the current order book 
stood at a record . . 

%of the current order book is for 
export, a record * » . 

£815,000,000 

£604, •Till ,000 

Trading Results 

The consolidated trading results 

of British Aircraft Corporation 

•Holdings) Limited for 1974 - 

v/ith corresponding figures for 

1972 and 1973 are . . . 

Total Group Sales 

Trading Profit 

Profit before taxation 

1974 

£ 000*5 

271,811 

24,454 

24,207 

12,036 Net Profit after taxation 12,0 3 6 
and excluding extraordinary items 

Exports 173,009 

Earnings per Share 40.1 p 

1973 

£ 000's 

174.359 

16 958 

13.742 

92.0S5 

19.6p 

1972 

£ 000‘s 

153.330 

9.768 

3,757 

66,677 

12.5p 

The increasing profits have enabled BAC to improve and 
extend the employees’ pension scheme and, in con¬ 
junction with the strong forward workload, have made 
possible a substantial uplift in the level of capital 
investment in new plant and buildings. For the same 
reasons there has been an extension of financial 
commitments for the development of new and improved 
products, and for stock investment, which have helped 
to maintain a steady level of employment. 

The Directors thank all employees, management and 
staff alike, for these praiseworthy results, and express 
their appreciation for the high degree of co-operation 

which has obtained at all levels throughout the three 
Divisionsof the Corporation. 

Although present orders will sustain a high level of 
activity over the next few years, the Directors view with 
concern the effect of the current high rate of cost 
inflation in relation to that of other supplier nations. 

British Aircraft Corporation wishes to call the aitemion 
of the advocates of Nationalisation to these results and 
to the present strength of the export order book. It fails to 
see how a transfer to public ownership is likely to 
improve the Company's outstanding contribution to the 

National Economy. 

Stock markets 

Share buyers retire as ICI is awaited 

order book. The interim divi¬ 
dend is 0.77p gross, againsr 
0.74p. 

Last year’s record profit of 
£1.34m masked a second-half 
decline from £660,000 to 
£590,000. 

The group recently bought 
Eastwood Doors l Melton) and 
agreed ro form a joint company 
in Iran to produce doors and 
allied products. 

Inflation threat to 
Weir’s exports 

Glasgow-based Weir Group, 
which has interests in engineer¬ 
ing, foundries, aircraft equip¬ 
ment and water plant has 
started the current year well in 
terms of both invoiced sales and 
profits, Mr IV. Weir told the 
annual meeting in Glasgow. 

But while the intake of new 
orders in the group’s major com¬ 
panies had been satisfactory be 
warned that there was cause 
for concern about the order 
levels later in the year. This 
was due to continuing inflation 
in the United Kingdom which 
was likely to reduce both the 
group's and that of some of its 
customers' ability to sell in 
export markets. 

Young turnover jumps 
25pc but profits lag 

Real ale brewer Young Sc Co 
of Wandsworth is nor running 
short of customers. But while 
turnover rose by more than 25 
per cent in the year to March 
31 pre-tax profits have moved 
less fast. This was due to ever- 
increasing costs, most of which 
fell in rhe second half. 

Taxable profits went up from 
£745,000 to £758,000 but second- 
half profits went down by 15 per 
cent to £269,000. 

Leisure Caravan Parks 
beads for £lm 

Afrer achieving peak profits 
in the year to February 28 last 
tbe board now says that growth 
in the current year will be 
maintained. Taxable profits 
should exceed Elm for the first 
time. Last year profits were 
£955,000 against £/68,000, after 
interest charges of £150,000 
against £108,000. Earnings a 
share worked out at 7.4p against 
5.6p and the total dividend rises 
from 6p to 6.74 with a final of 
4.83p against 4.85p. 

The stock market ended 
easier yesterday, even though 
there was a strong expression 
of support for the social con¬ 
tract from the TUC, as well as 
good- trading news from 
Beecbazn. Share prices opened 
with a rally from the levels of 
the previous close. But once the 
bear dosing had finished, there 
was little further support and 
shares were drifting down in 
thin turnover for the rest of the- 
session. The FT index ended 4.4 
down at 35L5. 

Gilts ■ had a quiet day. 
“Shorts” opened steady or a 
shade harder. Small buying in a 
thin market then pushed prices 
higher, with rises on the day of 
J point in "short-shorts” and- 
of 9/16 point in “long-shorts”. 

Shares in Midland-Yorkshire 
Holdings plummeted by 35p to 
4OOp yesterday as speculators 
lost hope for the bid from Croda 
International, which still has a 
week to run—and will not then 
be ■ extended " under ' any 
circumstances 

Dealers referred to favourable 
press comment as a helpful 
factor initially. 

“ Longs ” were generally un¬ 
changed, although tbe market 
was firm. “ Mediums ** were 
often } point higher. 

Rumours of impending publi¬ 
cation oE an opinion poll show¬ 
ing an anri-EEc trend circulated 
again, but were not taken too. 
seriously. The institutional share 
buying wbich pushed the market 
ahead on Monday morning now 
appears to have been smaller 
than at first appeared. As the 
speculators found themselves 
alone in the market, share prices 
have fallen back, sparking off 
further profit-taking. And1 mar¬ 
kets in most leading shares are 
still very thin, so prices respond 
quickly and sharply to small 
swings in business trends. 

One reasdn. r for last night’s 
caution was '{undoubtedly the1 
prospect of firdt-quarter trading 
figures today from ICL While 
the chemical giant is no longer 
market “bell wether”, the 
market will be hoping to see 
confirmation of rising export 
profits. But the-shares closed a 
shade off at 274p. 

The market was Happy with 
the profit figures from Bee¬ 
ch am. The shares'moved up to 
30 Op in'response, before slip1* 
ping to 297p later on profit- 
taking—a net rise of 2p. Uni¬ 
lever remained firm at 398p but . 
Bowater (161p) and Reed tat 
(277p) both succumbed to profit- 
taking as Wall Street opened 
lower. ■ 

Trading statements continued 
to dominate the store and con-, 
siuner sections. Press review 
of die first quarter outcome at 
Wool worth took the ./shares 
down, by 2p:to-481p. . Boots 
(266p) and Marks & Spencer 
(237p) drifted lower. But the 
firm exception was Debenhams 
(&4p) wtrich. closed " higher 
ahead of today's profits* state¬ 
ment. The market hopes to see 

some result today-, from tiie 
reorganisation carried - - out at 
Debenhams.... ' ' ‘ 

Food shares, such as Tate k 
Lyle and Cavenham moved 
down with the market. Smau 
selling lowered shares in British 
Home Stores. Elsewhere 
among the consumer « Denied 
stocks, Thorn Electrical gave 
ground. The recent rise in 
shares of EMI brougfcr the 
profit takers in. 

Among the industrial heavy¬ 
weights, the comments from the 
chairman took several pence off 
BICC. International Combustion 
dipped-to &Jp on the profit fig¬ 
ures. Worms!ds Walker (lOp) 
also weakened after disappoint¬ 
ing profir news. • " - 
.- GKN eased t» 252p, and the 
sharp rises of the past cwo days 
brought small selling of Metal 
Box _f296p 1, and • Hawker 
Siddeley (278p). AP Cement 
turned back. 

But there were some excep¬ 
tions to the general trend. 
Hopes of a bid'(perhaps-from 
EaroCanadianl kept Furness 
Withy firm at 215p- And Bab¬ 
cock & WDcox, another good 
feature ever since. a press 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new peace or appropriate currencies 

Company Ord- Year P*y 
(and par values) div ago date ■ 
Beecbam Group (25p) Fin . 4.09 3.64 - 6/8 
Brunning Group (25p) Fin 1.3 3.62 28/7 
Cambrian & Gen (25p) Int 2.49 2- 2//6 
John Carr (25p) lot 0.77 0.74 1W 
John Crowther (25p) ,0.75 0-67 9/9 
J. A. Devenish <25p) Int 2-31 . 2.05 - — 
Farm Feed (25pJ Fin 5. IS 3 . " — 
Hawkins & T’-Son (25p) Int 1.07 1.04 1/7 
Int Combustion (Sp) Fin : 0.465 . —- — 
Altan Kennedy (25p) Fin , 2.46 2.23 2tO- 
London-A Lennox (25p) Fin 2 • 1.71 -2//6 - 
Plantation Hides (lOp) Fin 1.30 1.20 8/8 
Redfeam Nat (2Sp) Int 1.34 1.30 1S/7 
SeSncourt (Sp) Fin * . 0.S8 . 0-SZ 3/7 
Turnbull Scott (£1) Fiu 6.79 6.34 -— 
Viking Resources (25p) - 0.84 .0,74 1/7 
Wedgwood (2Sp) Fin 3J23 1.63 — 
Young & Co’s (SOp) Fin 2.12 2.14. .. —. 

* Forecast. S On reduced capital. 

Year's 
total 
7.74 
3.0 

Crest accounts Sir Val Duncan warns of 
again delayed slun»>in RT/- earnings 

® V "Rtr Iniiraw UKIcat,' . anH riwt.tiit ni-nfiK! h(*lru 
The accounts of Crest Inter¬ 

national Securities, the invest¬ 
ment holding group, for the 18 
months to last March have again 
been delayed. Reorganization 
talks are being held by the 
board to cope with a further 
worsening in • the group's 
finances. It . has also been 
decided to extend the group’s 
financial year, to March 31. The 
annual meeting is being beld on 
June 11 but if the accounts are 
not available to shareholders 
before then the meeting will be 
adjourned. 

Crest was one of tbe consor¬ 
tium that bid for ill-fated Ash¬ 
bourne Investments, but that bid 
was thwarted last November by 
an injunction restraining Crest 
from making the offer. 

BHS on price controls 
With operating costs rising 

monthly and allowable gross 
margins cut by 10 per cent, net 
margins were put under great 
pressure. Sir Mark Turner, 
chairman of British Home 
Stores, writes. He adds that 
there is no longer any problem 
in keeping them below the 
prescribed level. 

The abolition of controls, 
while it would be welcome, 
would not automatically provide 
a “ retailing panacea ”. Keener 
competition between retailers 
could be just as effective in 
restricting price increases. 

Better second half 
lifts Booth profits 

The pre-tax profits of Booth 
(International Holdings) almost 
halved last year, even though 
the second half was better. This 
London-based tanner and hide 
and skin merchant made 
£250,000 before tax in 1974, a 
47£ per cent fall on 1973. First 
half profits were $8 per cent 
down. Earnings a share were 
cut back from 8.67p to 339p 
and the board is lowering the 
total dividend from 5p to 4.06p. 
But in the second half improve¬ 
ment has continued into this 
year. 

Drake & Cubitt option 
Kclmac Mercantile, a New 

Zealand company, has a private 
contract to acquire almost 14.5 
per cent of Drake & Cubitt, the 
electrical, mechanical and con- 
struerfon engineers. 

The purchase is due for com¬ 
pletion oo May 30 and involves 
just over 2m shares. Kelmac is 
associated with D St C iu its 
New Zealand operations. 

J. A. DEVENISH 
Pre-tax profits in the 24 week1; 

to March 14 last are £128,000 
fagainst E1S7.000) oo turnover 
E3.72m (El. 06m). Balk of profit 
is earned in the soccmd half and 
prospects are “ good ”, Dividend 
is 2.3lp (2.03p). 

ALLAN KENNEDY 
Taxable profit for vear to March 

31. £106,000 (f40,000). Tureorer, 
£lns i£704,000). Earnings a share. 
6.2Sp (2.56p). Dividend is 3.72p 
(2.94p>. 

TOTALISATORS & GREYHOUND 
Pre-tax profit for. 1974. £291,000 

(£286.000) on turnover £1.59m 
l£1.42mj. Dividend i>f O.SZp 
(G.73p|. already announced. 

FARM FEED 
From turnover £3.4m (£i.3tn) 

pre-tax profit £200.000 (£220,000), 
Dividend 5.15p (5p). 

BROCKS GROUP 
Chairman says exports and in¬ 

come from installations forms 
, excellent base for future. On bid 
talks with ITT he hopes to make 
statement in June. 

BRITISH PAINTING 
Meeting told profits so far this 

year arc hater. But too early to 
forecast: 

FRANK G. GATES 
Pre-tax profits for 1974. £483.000 

(£214,000) on turnover, £t0.89m' 
{£10.92m). Earning? a share, 13llp 
(15p), and dividend S-93p (5.7Sp)J. 

LAMP.4 SECURITIES 
Stake of Mr Malcolm Horsaian 

in company is now 17,8 per ceht.- 

By Andrew Wilson • , 

.Little real improvement in 
moral prices Is expected by Rio 
Tinto-Zinc in 1975. Sir Val 
Duncan told .shareholders in his 
statement yesrerday. . 

As the world is still in a. deep' 
recession, de-stocking is now 
well advanced, but the level of 
trade has not picked up and re¬ 
stocking is therefore unlikely 
to do much in restoring metal 
prices. He expects that the 
natural resources group will see 
a steep fall in both its pre-tax 

and post-tax profits below last 
year’s £279m and £62.5m respec¬ 
tive results. Hence-the shares 
dropped 9p .to 200p. . 

Warning that current metal 
prices reader it almost impos¬ 
sible for hew mines , to ; be 
financed, and . brought'' into 
operation—and unless prices 
are restored to hearer the 
median line between’ the high 
quotations of last year and the 
low of this year—Sir Vai said 
there is likely to be an -upswing 
to . onprocedentiy high prices 
when trade recovers.. - * 

Gen Accident in the red 
General Accident Fire- and 

Life, one of the leading compo-: 
site insurance groups,, made a 
" marginal loss” in the first 
quarter of 1975, Mr. I .Stuart 
Black, chiirmaa, said at the 
annual .general . meeting in 
Perth. . 

The chairman ■ -'said : “It 
would be rash with such a 
poor start to expect the 1975 
results to be any-better than 
1974 .unless significant rate in¬ 
creases are speedily sanctioned 
in the United States and else¬ 
where. • • •' 

Will Street 

New York, May 21.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange fell 
sharply today extending .: their 
recent string of losses. - - -- 

The Dow Jones' Industrial 
avenge was off 11.81 points to 
818.68. About .1,070 issues declined 
to 340 gains. 

Volume totalled 17,640,000 shares 
compared with 18,310,000 yester¬ 
day. . 

Analysts related selling partly- 
to the Labour Department report 
as tbe stock market opened lor 
trading of a jump in the cost of 
living. It said that consumer prices 
rose at 7.02 - per cent annual rate 
in April, twice the rate of the 
previous months. - As a conse¬ 
quence, workers' purchasing power 
declined. 

Also In the economic news, the 
Commerce Department . reported 
that new orders for-durable goods 
recorded their sharpest increase in 
almost seven years in April.- . . 

Silver closes 10c up 
w™ York- Mjv • .21-COHEX 

SILVIR future closed 10.00 10 10.8O 
CCTnta rriglicr. wing aUuhiis Trom Uiv 
mM-sesslon htaji. quotes, 

Dealers cued rotfay’a -sereneUi (n goir( 
arm itm dollar's.weakness.occrscaa lor 

"However, at least there are 
now signs that inflation is wan¬ 
ing -in many- -parts . of : the 
world, . although our ' large 
United Kingdom account will 
remain .vulnerable until some 
real leadership-is shown'in this 
country to curb inflation.’’; 

At ’ the meeting of Sim 
Alliance and . Loudon,Lord 
Aldington said . that first- 
quarter profits . ;showed - -a 
“moderate improvement ”. Tri- 
vestrneni income had .risen fur¬ 
ther and there was an overall 
underwriting profit •. 

review a week ago, 
further 2pj to 116p. - 

The announcement 
. profits and a rights i 
shares in Hawkins' & 
81p. Other good spot 
Portals Holdings and 
& Industrial Stecur 
helped by press revi 

Interest was thin 01 

ing pitch, and by 
Barclays (28$p), ai 
(228p) were 7p and 
respectively. I ns liras 
too. were left - to 
profit-takers and gav 
pence of the gains i 
.vious session. The 
was Son Alliance, si 
forward- Properties 
sharply in the final h 
spots were MEPC, 
170p, and Land Set 
209p after 215p. 

Shares in Triceritro 
tn fall back yesterdi 
ike shares have now 
of 12p sfiice the dL 
Monday of o 30 per 
profits for the year. 

In oils, exciteme 
around Siebcns . Oi 
which added 10Op to 
of confirmation 01 

issue. Siebens, u 
London, but dealt 
Rule 162, are a favr 
Sea hope. Major 
lower, with Wall 
additionally weake 
for BP, finally 9p dc ■ 

Gold mines look 
but tbe feature ox 
was Silvermines, an 
lative issue pushed 
thin buying. 
Equity turnover t 
£ 139.2m (26,846 
Active stocks yestei 
ing .co Exchange 
ICI, Bats, Marks 
Silvermines, Distill* 
Bank, Boots, Cadbu 
and Land Securities 

Brunning < 
payout afti 
losing on L 

Brunning Group, 
based advertising > 
profits fall in tl 
months and in the 
March 31 last they 
exceptional losses 
incurred by the f; 
Lyon Property Gr 
So the second haL 

L of £24,000. 
| For the-year, pr 
were £196,000—the 
eight years and 
drawn down by th 
advertising expe 
major clients. The 
Brunnrng made £6! 
over was not great 
£16-3m against fl¬ 

ings a share fell f 
236p, and the yea 
raent goes down f 
3p, with a final paj 
againsr 3-62p. 

Stocks have beci 
to 1974 levels desp 
Bank overdrafts we 
same and expense 
cut.- But until gen> 
confidence returns 
finds it impossible 
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Canadian dollar. f78.05i: 65 sIikIu. OOO. 

_• n». Dow Jones averages —-Indus- rinanclil 49.90 150.511. 

.iW.JWk; . tronerpartaiic - 
i52.ai»: • uuiitto: -5u;<- -- 
flnanei*1 • 49.90 iSO:5lt. • 

Jan,-yiol.Wr March. 
SOYtAtAfi'-oit-J-Jeip. 

CHICAGO SRA|KS.-rlVI 
Rrm nco 10 y.c higher: 
.W4c: Sent, --avi Dec. 
wardi.: 54€i».c. -.-MA1XC 
tWp .10 -Vrf MafooT. JBl, 
Sei»r. . B69-abGc: : Oec. 

vAVrrrtt.- 2T>9».e; May. afii 
eio<cd nmi ltiT m -v-r _ 

. l&l'ac; Sept_. 1>W'=- 
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. REPORTS 

' ash call 

les from 
ykiflis & T 

' ires of Hawkins & Ti fl¬ 
ipjpesrerday to Slp on 
it Uie board" of this 
d maker of -ropes, 
nets, furniture,.etc, is 

• : ■ around - £950,000, 
rights issue of LSSnj 

shares at S2p. The pro* 
s tbree-for-eight and 
ate June 16, next, 

mey will go towards 
of a new wire rope 
a new synthetic fibre 
line, 
riters to the Issue are 
is. 

*w profits for the year 
31 are expected to 

im. against £804,000; 
- profits for the half 
ebniary 28 last have 
i £309,000 to 1549,000. 
im dividend goes up 
a to 1.07p, and a rise 
al from 3 jp to 5p on 

greased capital is 

i proposed to increase 
ized capital to £2Jam. 

forGKN 
91 per cent of- the 
uest. Keen & Nettle- 
bis Issue has. been 

A total of 20.88m 
re offered at 175p on 
five basis. The shares 
| up have been sold 
anefit of shcreholders 
prcmsionzally allotted 

cesds of the sale will 
uted on June 13. 

Aetal rights 
taken up 
r successful ' riefafs 
he Delta Metal offer- 
2.25m shares, at 55p 

. rife £12.2m. The hoard 
• 92 per cent of the 
re been taken up, and 
ainder sold in the 

opening by 
Id Twist 

first statement': as 
of Sheffield Twisr 

.eel, Mr N. Waple says 
jiving the records to 
mover and ' profits, 
■d in 1974 high levels 
uve continued so far 
But in view of present 
certainties ’ the hoard 
here will be some 
n these levels during 
d half; 

o the spread ;df tnar- 
•ides strength :and the 
look to the future with 

:e. No mention is made 
counts of the SKF bid 
roup which the board 
irlier this month. The 
>m the Swedish ball 
.makers is offering 
• each of the 13J>xa 

Twist shares which 
2 group at £10.46m. 

i& Goodricke 
r cent fall in attribut¬ 
es to £391,000 for 1974 
i by Walter Duncan & 
. A final payment'of 
es shareholders a total 
□ of 27,13p (2&25p). 

CGCOA^f uturerdosed- ^barely 
?Keady yesterday mawto&.k fairly 
:haevewa*l afteraoan. iSatfj«tos 
-wae- dOjWff .around -tije. ‘‘Uows 
wcw^Mtbaiailce losses or £3-50 
to aQ.TOper -taone,. Roth ?p« May 
ana nearby July dosed more or 
less at par. . 

£&£f&*2>8: 

£Offlra^—WW. .liin. close# ntniUvr: 

aurafdseSBrunft-. -ions. — 

^".^■gsrawssp rs& 
ounu f United State* cams oquivaUinL 
45ft£f: . Dw months. ' 203.06p 

c‘: "**«- months.. So^.GSp 
> 4Tj.dc t: one-year. 2S3p 1488.de i; 
LotiCijr- Meffll BulunBa.—Atttrnoon.— . 
Ciajh. 201.E-2-.Op;-throe months: 207.5- 
2«Sfl- ‘acuon . month*. . 2>ft.O-J5.ftp. 
felje. 47 lots or 10.000 tew ounrea 
,rtch. Homing .—Cash- - 197^3-97.60: 
™w, ..^monthk J2O£.7*03.8p: • seven 
months. • -2lO.l-ia.3ii. r- SeiUemsni. 
UT.6P. Sales. 99 =tpts. -iahowt half 
carrlast.. "• . 
*!>{■—Standard . motel wa* steady; 
hjah-nratte HiaeHve.—Aneraoon.— 
Standard cush. C2-9*0-61 a metric tun: 
throe months, cs. 016-17. - SaI« ;2RS 
tons irnumiv eauiMi. Hlah .flrade. 
Cash. £2.9fio^i: three. Thumbs. CS.016- 
17. Sales. 10 tons tSvellChuy, Morntnn. 
—-Standard _eash_- -.£2.989-80; three 
jnonUia. £3.01*^30, SetUement. £2.960. 
Salee, 375 tons fabout -haM, carries).. 
High grade..-, castu. £3.«05mS0: -thrsB. 
months. C3.Q19-SO. SetUemont. £2.960-. 
*»«*. nil. Singapore tin - Mr-wn-fcs. 
3M955 a picul. 
VEAJ»_was- eaLMer.-^Ancrnonfu-r^whi- 
£190-93.00 a metric ton: three months. 
£176.50-79.60, Sales. .950 tons. Mom-. 
&&r-£Bsh.' £193-92.50 .■--three months. 
£im-Si.S0. Seuienrent-fi93.50. Sales. 
2.276 tons tmelnUr cart-teal.. ••• 
XINC. -was Ready, qWal-fiUtamnon 
—Cash. £333-23. GO - * laerrtc ton:, 
three months. £314.75-15.00. Sates. 
375 tons. Morning.—Cash- £322.50- . 
as; three months. £315-15.25. sectfe- 
ntent. £323.. Sales, fl.733 ton*. Pro¬ 
tocol*' price. £360 .a motrh: ton: .mi 
aitemoon metal. prices are .-arm mete !_■ -. 
PLATIMUM fed' inr OSp Yesterday. - to .. 
C6S.oo-C67.ao (&SO-&G&.V a mo .- 
ounce. - -. -■ • •• 
JUTS quiet.—Bangladesh white “,-C " 
grade. May/June, £224.00: ..?.*.D V . 
grade. May/June. £214.00 per- tong 
ton..- .Calcutta elearty.-—Indian. Moy? 
Jon«. Rsd65t ■ Dundee- - Dalsee, May/. 
-Jane- ItofflS TxjJe of 4001 v. y 

_ Dan dim.—No offttrs of ShlpmeU lute ' 
have..been racelvsd baatuse or d»nhm-. ‘ 
uon of the-Taka. it. ts not Known to 
What mtent export prices: of raw will' ■ 
be reduced and the position hare Is 

Commodities 

SSen^>o.^,u£. Aiovnnrat Jws 
Mm2 ifmf* ' •*»,Dmwt tele, rnr 
hoen f.VJfff, .?n.d A"* movement has 
5j£n f® wot and aflotr par- 

. may la^c a law days 10 gci 

Wb-V™" “S". 

dosed Steady, 
las avki r.S0,*b5<>-Op **p MJo; July, 

fSkSSk'”*-0"'0*- 
RUBBER closed about steady_June. 

sei>T'‘‘ * sS^SjCaiSfep®^! 

cs 
cuarior-j, 24,n-2SA)pT “** fare' 

5ptjah boobfes, 12.0-ifi.0n. 
and «nda. 66.0-68-dal 

7N^iiSoaffio. 

The'dow >■« mnsOy as coverbtg was 
a lira cit’d by the lower levels and prices 

. .Ihusnrd £11. i.» to £6.50 down on bal¬ 
ance Bt saiei of 1.797 lots. 
' ™ l-pimon daily ■ price was raised 

- Elf'S!: Mav, Cl68.00- 
Aup. £168.00-69.00: Oct, 

• M.1|r*iO0i'-U.^O; 5'7^ loti. ISA 
- PE^a-'A'-ABc. li-day average. I«,i2c. 

^4?9. .C69.10-69.TO per metric ton: Oct. 
l70.7O.7Q.ro: Dw. -Ell 70-71 BO--Teti 
=ZS tS-E-go: A3p'«Eiff7K«?-jSS; 

Au8' C7S-2D-7B.ao: 

SliyST^h, Eifed B! 
15o mlfuna 

10 the- London area at 
?SrIl52*^,0,, /V JunB delivery 

- tJo!y deliveries of 
KSffity®. F#Nl hArIry business In- 
SUSS n?nr W****? -inlo EflJU Anvils 

• *nd Sept.Dec. at £53.50 per 
~.'Tnc following an? average sellers tn 
sterung per long ton for delivery to 
london ares. Wheat milling IM iu“ 
berg. .•funs. £52.so: denaiurabfc un- 
gnoied. BaJiri' food. June. £52.50. 
^"SJJS «ni6M of tne imported grains market renuinod 
snodoed Vnjtouy. with buyers genor- 
iX?£e^ai,at,, Ut dteet unchanged uMng levels.. A small tonnage of apiioniS 
maize uaded lor June transhlpnient to 
Norwich and some tnimu was shown 
for June.-July shipment to various 
other pons, but business was slow 10 
develop. 
WHEAT.—tinned States dark northern 

^2, 14 cont June. 
£79.,70;. .July. E77.10: A£76,65 

South African; 32.6J £2.15 j SCI 
J-amotw. lituKui: aal.vO- S-aal. Scina 
Africa 0! C.I.OO-3.5U. AualCK: buulll 

ffiyS SSSWSO:**^® 
UUid T mcharoi. CS.AU. Stuiinw PippTh. 
W-.W-A.OOt Tasmania n Joiuituins. 
L4.B0-o.U0, —Goa. a Orange pippin, 
{|6.0U-b,SU, CdWw> DoUCtous. £4.60: 
Ef^ngU Vflr°W, SfOWmt,p™cigus. 201b. 

Italian. Cartons. Konir EBojud- Si.fifj- Tyrolean; acr Jt/li) 
onje nrauty. £^.gu._co)4on Delicious, 
u.jo. Storklno. El.aO, Westent Ati»- 

irsUan: Granny Smiths. £3.60. Pears 
Tasmanian: ncr aO-lb Pachham’s 
Triumph, S-'.SO; South African■ K»iic-n. 
fdfluTl*- ^9.60 Packhnm-3 Triumph. 
53.no-3.20; winter N«its. cs.^o- 
Ilrlljn r nor Z-3tb treyq Pasa&acsanne 
£1 .'<0-7.40. 

Moloni: Colombian; Croon. tX.-JO- 
-t.f>0. Bananas: Windward l>tand< - »>r 
9Wlb. E3.D0: Jamaican: sSloa. Crapra. 
Snolh African: BarlliWa. £3™ 
A1 mem. EliOO. Golden Hill. *h.ciO. 

Dutch! £2 80: Cuornsov: 
nn.iO-^.OO- Jarsov: £2.80: Rumania . 
ra.-JO- Capskcuiho: Canan-. i—r ip. 
cn..vj: Dutch. CO W. emit; Cmru“- 
£3.60: Fraweh: M- 2Stb. 02 '*J. N’antoe 
**Aib. **S fi0‘ Italian: 36‘h. tT.no 
Courorcms: Kenyan: box ah,. Cl.80: 

Pptatoos: 'tsiorca per 
w'h. ot.ROi Moroccan- E'.On- Eoim. 
ttanj-CS AO! lia'lan. £3.50- t'alpijrU: 
M 40-3.60- Jersey, ner «S. yv 
onions: Ckljean: case*. CS.00-3.20: 
FovcMsn: r.> 70 S_id.- T«as: cr. *n: 
?'n^Wh: £3.20-«..j0j New Zealand: 

July. -..i.tu. 
direct shipment Tilbury. States 

SSSSf’ld.o-so11^- ze'O^OP- 
,®ra§.: 1a.0-13.0p. . 

IfORJS1' EngUsh, under lOoib. 2S.0- 

fcss&^fesfe 

.. CDFFBE—nBptxma fuinres were 
: tojich yc&ierdjy 
swn« ^1fw'Uir?V'Lh fwi" the mom- t*. 5 mil ns whlcn dealers felt was 

c? *2Si?tnc^Lf>y bDart»>1 chans. But 
« At p^S?“«p « 

JeU?S lYf,’u'ai de«en-trada at the gratnu coll boosted tRroover la 026 

.Araweas closed as points hinher to 

t&aatesA 
fg&gs. «wasi, a£. 
£«6:8:It:8 

J£?'§raA?*S8: D«f- 560.90-61.00: Feb 

?(UiPft^,.f?tttref.. ?nal2 Mhfi K»dw« 
afuntoon dealings yesterday. and prices generally 

ToUowed the mmd In New Vortt. TTmi 
VDinme of baseness showed some tm* 
JjroooRjotil when ttn casino in that 

00ntreu«lSISX?d|n1W^-,eiana “a 'long London. 

—.. - -11 r two lav, wf rant 
July. S96J5: Aug. £67.00 «dro« shlo- 
meni TUbwy;. EEC MUiing June. £32.75; 
Juiyr£52.2o tians-shipmont west coast. 
MAXEL.—No o yellow American-— 
Fraict1 _ »WJ-. £51.50: June. CS2.00: 
July- £B2.5u> trana-shlpmrrU east ccbrnt. 
South African white dent May -Jnne. 
£59.50. Glasgow seller; South African 
yellow flint MW/Juno. £61.00 seller 
Glasgow. 
BARLEY .--EEC toed May. £60.75; 
June. £31.56: July £50.60 trans-ship¬ 
ment w« coj*:. Ml a tong tap, ciF 
Lnlied. Kingdom unless stated. 

London Grain i inures Market 
IGatia i .—EEC origin. HAHLEY steady. 
7-*tay. £49,15-. bopi, £53.05: Nov. 
M315j: Jan. £56.idK March. £58.75: 
viULAT. barely steady_.May. £60.25; 

£®4;-4)! Nov. £57.So; staren. 
£bl.3o. Ail a tong ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 
location ra-jaiw spot prices— bolt 
ni li Uno WHEAT.—Banbury C50.7U: 
Ormsuxte £51. UU.—eeealng B AH LEV. 
—-Binbary iU8.-Wi; Chlcncsicr £4y.6U; 
Ormsurk £49.85. 

Kani £2^40-2,50. Mushrooms: per lb. Br 
test P«r 30lb. Bramley's. £2.70- 
). Rhubarb: per lb. outdoor. £0.04. 
We: pwr la. round.^U.M. cos. 
10. Locks: per I2ib. £1.20. 

hoqjocs: per 5f>n>. white. £l.2S. ror. 
Cl. so. Cucumbers: per tray. 12. 
SJ-K- E1-J0- loT Ja.GOj. 18. 
Cl-50. Carrots: „pcr asib. C2.4U. 
Swedes: ber 201 b. £0.40-0.50. 
Tomatoes: per lb. Co.U4-0.27. 
„ Imported Produce.-—Oranges: Jaffa: 
Shwnoutl.'Valencis Lares. £2.80-4.20; 
-4 --- -1.80: Honda: 1^.70- 

-O: South 
Gra oafrult: 
56 £2.90. 

___ ____ _j, oa i,d,v*0: CvBnia: 
64 £3.00, 56 £3.bO. 48 £3.85. 40 
E2.65; Florida: Red Blush. CAJOO: 

CaUfornlau; £3.50-5.; 

TERN CONSULATE 
No dividend (same) for 1974. 

Turnover n.Slm (fl.SSm). Net 
pre-tax loss 34,581 (loss £70.601). 
Loss SB accordance with forecast. 

DEN AIN NORD-EST LOKGWY 
Consolidated net prolli Tor 1974 

rose to 342.49m francs (267.52ml. 

SLOUGH ESTATES 
Results for 1975 likclv to be 

“ substantially better *’ than for 
1974, ebairman told ammal meet- 
ins,- 

BATTERSBY AND CO 
(HOLDINGS) 
Propose to reduce value of 7 

per cent pref shares from 70p to 
5Qp by repaying 20p per share. 
Holders asked to give up rwo- 
sevemhs of arrears of dividend. 

GENERAL PRACTICE FINANCE 
The Treasury have a further 

issue by Genera) Practice Finance 
Corporation. It consists of £I.50m 
guaranteed 13 per cent Stock, 
1985, issued to National Debt Com¬ 
missioners, at £99 per cent to yeild 
13.18 per cent to redemption. 

Eurosyndicat 
The 'EurDfiyndJcat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 140-21 on May 20 
against 141.83 a week earlier- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar lost a substantial 

amount of ground in Europe yes¬ 
terday while sterling recovered 

against the US unit to dose at its 

best for several days. 

The dollar was undermined by 

weak Eurodollar and VS interest 
rates and gloomy economic statis¬ 
tics, dealers said. Thev particu¬ 
larly noted that the US real press 
national product for the first quar¬ 
ter fell ar a seasonally adjusted 
11-3 per cent against an estimated 
10.4 per cent, and the US con¬ 
sumer price index rose 0.6 per cent 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Vitrlrlr/n 

'*■ V—V K.TBS.-V.* 
sr.rr;A.rr® 

■»o— ii'-Jn-r 5’-rSi-W?::: 
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^^vanadun «M!«r raid ij^^ln-l l,v d-'ll.-r1 

tMt-a-.tur o-p—Ji- •-it: v. «*>.», 
?j:- *VSh: rt. 4*r>». I'uri-t ai-mi « 
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Gold 
•■-Id tl\pd un in ■ unci". j»ji 
Kiuamaad .p»r .-...n S30<s:'0c1} , 

-d- n-.'ii.. s:tv;vr >■iniiTnaii-'n 
“-irrPlCB*- JF-IVJ'.’h .rS«vSA>. -m 

in April against OJ per cent in 
March. 

The pound closed at 52.3)60, up 
120 points against the dollar,'Its 
depreciation rate since the Smith- 
sonian currency agreement nar¬ 
rowed to 24.9 per cent from 25 per 
cent overnight. 

The dollar opened weaker against 
most currencies but its decline in 
early trading was overdone and it 
recovered briefly afier mid.session 
oa profit-taking before drifting 
back io iower levels, dealers said. 

Remarks in a magazine interview 
by the Chancellor, Mr Denis 
Healey, repeating earlier state¬ 
ments that he does not want sterl¬ 
ing to depreciate further had little 
immediate impact in late trading, 
dealers said. 

The French franc showed not¬ 
able strength against the dollar to 
display a 340 point gain on die 
session at 4.0150-75. dealers said. 

Trading remained slightly un¬ 
sealed, however, by French com¬ 
ments about links between rbe dol¬ 
lar and the European joint float, 
they added. 

The dollar closed weaker against 
the mark at 2.3350-70 U.3490-3510) 
with the mark hovering at the 
lower intervention point in the EEC 
joint float, they said. 

Gold rose S3i an ounce, to 
5170*. 

Recent Issues n--c' 
price 

r \n v :r «, na pt • - r.. njt. 
..rill ■S-.ld B2: . W6 
1 .urc F-r lu4 :>r. .*“**,£• ,S4>, 

r IVr Tm . !*> prtm 
■■i :.v- :p«r<i»:i. C2- 
K-.-n.'1-k Kl- ■ nr trills 3i-l 
*•:«•! Wu-;«r, :'ro -• unsi- 
M- Mini ii. S"v»7-r'r Cut . 1,1*0. 
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•'.•ni-ii -.«* ;tr> Cm iiirl. 
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Aiir-rdHKc* '*'• Junt-n ;ti, 
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tr-<lj lr.:-1ii. U,- -i w», 
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..-ill mi K. iCi- :<»-i 
■ -y.• :7ii j u;/» vii 
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i-iimi - f.'j p-i.i 'itnp.'i c I’nip-m i. 7ti- p.urf 
I 1 !•> I-.H-J 

Discount market 
A shortage of fresh fund* 

brought the Book of England in:o 
the marker yesterday to give help 
on a largr scale. It was channelled 
i.j jiurcaascs of Treasury bills and 
corporation bills, and looked to be 
adequate in relation to the indent]* 
(table factors. 

Nevertheless, tight conditions 
persisted right through to the 
dose. Rates bad opened in the 
8! per cent area, but they soon 
firmed to 91 or 9j per cent. 

During tlie afternoon, some 
houu?« paid up to 20 per cent, 
closing balances being taken any¬ 
where between that figure and SJ 
per ccnr 

As it was the third Wednesday 
in the month, the regular make-up 
day for ttic banks, the flow of 
funds tended to be inhibited- 

The chief iudentifiable factors 
were against the market, altb the 
only Item of any consequence on 
the plus side being an excess of 
Exchequer disbursements over i-s 
transfers. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Smii <■! Ei-sijr-4 ^iniTT.DEn L-'naing n.;c .0-% 

■ L»arb»ij^»i}r :• 7J. 
•-'J'-'^rirs Eir kr Ba:r ni,*ft-.— 

Ill— ..HTiI Mil 1 ...I,.., 
Oiwnieilt- Upiffl ‘i.; ■ in « s'. 
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Eurobond prices (midday: indicators) 
Sid 

$ ‘ STRAIGHTS - 
AIDC- 1DV1MI .. ‘IDA - IDS 
Alrtaua 8*4 198ft .... 85 68 
AdUand .8" 1987" ' :■ §5 
BIGG 7\ 1987 .. .. 6S ' 72 
Bristol m.-1979 .. 92 94 
BrtUah Kill • Cup ,8s.' - _ . 

1987 . : I fl ' ^ 
198?.90’, - ; 91 Si 

_ 7 .1980 .. «■', . . a* 
Conoco 7 1980 .. . . 96 9T*» 

nOCO 8 1986 . .. 96*,, 9T^J 
It* Tood 7*. 1991. . . 83 - 86 

_JVWtliy-S», 1981 93 -W 
Covernry 1980 .. §T - <>5 
Curacao TOW B", 1988 90 91 
Curarao Tokyo ios ai?8l l&L 103 
CullS^HiiiuraoT 8 19B7 91S 92%. 
Dana.« 19B7 .. ..92 -93 
Dcjimark._ Kingdom T't 

1990 .. ... * r B4>. B8'» 
Denmark . Mige Bank 7% 

p&Aip :: |i,= IS‘- 
Swam.9% iSBv gx «« 
Eacom Kjoirtinsi Rato i«B2 gr>« 9m, 
First Chicago 7 1980 . - 96% 97% 
First Pennaylvanlsi 7*. 

1984 .. .. ni ■ RS 
CArt mi’1987 .. -W 91 
Guardian ■ Royal 8 -1987 76 74 
Hambjos 7%*1987 ?. 77 80 
fcl T'i 19va 78' • 81- 
tntor^uopai UIU 8>. 

*^1988* .0,11 T: 73*1 76. 

M* h * 8ft.' «8ft!. 
Molcrola 8 1987 - 1. 93 

tiSZASKSSR&t'tt-* 
1988 ... 86 89 

Nippon -fadona 10% 
1980 .. .. .. 104 10& 

NA Rockwen 8'. 19C7. .• 90% 9l» 
Occidental T*« IS®*". 82 84" 
Pacific tool)ting a 19B8 9i»a. 92% 

S5jJt» ™ a§£: 
■ « 7% 1987 9<J»; 91% 

_r._, ajjdf' tft.85- 
Shell Vm T98T_. . .. 92 -93 
Singer II 1977_ . .. 101% 102% 
StcandlnaviakB 1Q>» 1981 104 106 
Sloook 8 1988 63 67 
South Africa 8 1987 - - 81 8S. 
standard OH~8S- 1180 10a1. 103*. 
standard OH 8%.1988.- 9B», W. 

.fes5?ft.t* :: 
Trwuoeean r.nif 7% J9FT 91% 92% 
Transocean Gulf T 1980 96*. 98 
Union OU - 7% 1987 . . 91% 92% 

diart^ft «r 
Wm Gbms B% 1987 

OM BONDS . 
-APEL 1DM1 10 1981 

l.coamldj (DM) 6% 
- 1W69-B4 

Denmark 1DM1 9*4 1980 

^3-88 ^ 7. 

0o?®n7 ,D«* r- 
ICI (DM1 8 3971-86'.. 
Mttflubiafil Heavy cdm> 

9*4 1980 .. .. 
: Xat Vest (DM 1 8 1988 
Saw Zealand iDftrj 9% 

1982 .. . 
Eaedatrtca (D.M) 8% 

J970-83 

SuiobSl Fh,-,DM, 7‘* 

0M 
93% 
89% 
81 

Offer 
95% 
90% 
84 

105 

82 

81 
101 

85% 
92 

105% 
am. 

105% 

92% 

88% 

106 

83 

82 
102 

74% 

. 86% 
93 

106% 
89*e 

106% 

95% 

. 89% 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
19T47S 

Kuril Lew 
Bur Offer Trust BM Offer Yield 

A util oris ed UnhTrnsls 
XifFnObtiftn, 

Si MllX Si. EC3VUE- 

35 0 
,-w.s 
.32.2 
30.7 
32.6 

1974 75 
Rurft Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

56.5 31.7 Cap Fund 
79.7 48A Exempt PndOMl 
55.B 32.7 Inc- Fnd 
WJ 415 KFIf 

01-806 7070 
3J.6 57.0 4.17 
69.0 73 4 .. 
Si 4 S7.S 8.38 
StJ 68.(1 <_36 

Lswwki Securities. 
63 Crorra sifrei. Edinburgh. 

34.0 16.0 American Kod 
2L4 miifiB'4irani 
St 6 HI ah yield Fnd 
84.1 On Ac cum 
473 Scotttsn Res 

<OJ-B*35ir 
24-8 36.8 1.90 
2SJ 203 L.4 

104.6 713.6 UJO 
113.7 122.7 UJO 
70.8 75.6 3.70 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 X987 .. . . fiO 
American Eynrasa 4*4 

19B7 .. i. ..82 
Beatrice- -Foods 4% 1992 87 
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 104 
Brad-ice Foods 4% 1993 98 
Borden 5 1992 - . . . 90 
Borden 6% 1991 .. 102 
Broadway- Hole ^4% 1987 73 
Carnation 4 1987 .. <K2 
Chevron S'J995 . . 93 
tiununins 6% 1986 . - &a 

, nan 4% 1987 .. .. 87 
f-JillstmJU1 Kpd-1*.47* 1988 ISO. 
| Economic Sshs 4% 1987 SO 

Eaton ,5 1987- .. .. .68 
Ford 5 1988 • . . 75 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. .82 
GUletto 4*. 1987 .. 83 
GOUld 5 1987 ... -.82 
General Electric 4',1V87 82 
RaJlTbanon 4.% 1987 .. 130 
■UlTto 5 1987 . .. 67-. 
Hom^ou^Aee ;; 76 

.r-^r:011 a’: res 
J. P. Morgan 4% 1987 12& 
Nabisco 5% 1988 88 
Owens Illinois 4% 1987 87. 
J. C. Penney 4% 1987 86 
Revlon 4PW 1987“ -- IPS 
Han* Org 4% 1993 .. 42 
Sperry Hand 4% 1988 .. 19 
SOOtbO 4% J987 .. 86 
Texaco 4% 1988, -• 7S 
Union 'Carbide 4% 1982 112 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 96 
Xerox Cora 5 1988 . . . 75 
OK=a«trtxchincrk lane 
Source: Kidder. Pas body Securities. 
London. 
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H4 
89 

106 
too 
92 

104 
TS 
.94 
94 
84 
89 

122 
-• 82 

70 
77 
84 
84 
84 
84 

132 
69 
78 
71 

127 
127 

60 
89 
88 

304 
44 

IOI 
88 
75 

77 

Aberas ArbalbawLie. 
Darnell Hse. Ffluntaln sc ilia x «n-KW 3TTS 

33.S 30.8 Glsnu 33.fi 35.-1 420 
B.T cm Accam 35.0 X3 L2W 
1S.2 Gro*1* :®.K 32.fi 4-30 
1RJ) bo Accum 32-2 '34.0 4301 -c i 
20.7 Int-om* 2S.8 314 1» 
23.4 DnAerum 32.6 34 J. 820 i-Vn- 

=i» 15.6 Em: ft Ini Ace IBS SOS X7&j =Q g 

j im I 7? * 25.6 OW 3fip.6 Ju.O b.RT 
»l i!t * M“ **«"» 412 43.fi 6.62 
26 8 3.80 I U*r4ilJB> L'lli bwl Xaunn. | 

----- 01-636 1800 
30 > 4.77 
48.7 4“ 
442 327 

. J0.B Abber csplisl 
35.1 102 Abbey Cenrral 
23.8 li-o Do Income 

f*< f 35-2 1X4 r Id ten 

21 -I 
334 
23.6 
SS.S 

1874 75 
liicb l-ns- 
Bid Offer Trust Bid OUcr Yield 

38 7 282 Fiesnciil 
54 6 3S.0 Hl£ll I ncr.njo 

422.8 2K>.: Prtileanonal 
21.'i l4.r fiaius rii-r.:r 

1150 Al6 Minerals T,i 
3J.fi X-ir'.l- Ani.-ncan 

14 6 Pr'irldeni Inr 
29.1 5b I rid 

Aibra Tram MsBajj^Ud. 

:s appointments 

m deputy chief for TI 
V. F. Binny has been 

deputy chairman of 
emeou. He is chairman 
ing director of the Law 

Corporation and a 
irman of National West- 
nk. 

□iristie, Mr R- S. D. 
Mr K. W. Preston have 
lured to the board of 
ales and Sons (Hotd- 

- J. Trowbridge, deputy 
director of Wlckman, 
Jetted president of the 
00I Trades Association, 
s Mr A. M. G. GaDiers- 
•man of F. Pratt En£ln- 
poratioa. Mr W. R. 
managing director of 
issotiatos, succeeds Mr 
: as vice-presideDt. 
V. Stanners has been 
sport sales director and 
Taylor financial direc- 
il Instruments, 
las Freeman of George 
i has been elected presi- 
e British Scrap Frdera- 

Mr Henry Brook, bt 
Ott Young as president* 

anel becomes managing 
l NAC4P BV as from 

Vincent has been ap- 
iiel engineer of Jensen. 
1 succeed Mr Michael 

nkBase 
Rates 
?s Bank .. 

re & Co .. 

Bank .... 9i% ■ 

id Bank .... Sj% 

Westminster Sj % 

y Trust Hi" 

Century Bank It 

ns & GJyn’s 9i % 

deposlu <mi ion of 
xio and under. 6%%. 
1 EflS.OUO. .6%<fe, owr 
XU 7%«rs. 

Jones who is joining Ford as 
chassis engineer with the coni' 
pally’s South African plant.- at 
Port Elizabeth: 

.. Mr Hugo Fernand, chairman of 
The Law Land Company is to re¬ 
sign and Sir- Henry Warner; the 
present deputy chairman, has been 
elected to succeed him: . - - 

Mr. N. j. Hooter and Dr T. i.' 
Wrigley have been made directors 
of Pfizer Group. 

Mr John Snipe has been ap¬ 
pointed director of Mining Sup¬ 
plies. 

Mr C. K. M_ Rawlins on. a direc¬ 
tor of Morgan Grenfell Holdings, 
bas been appointed a director of 
anvp Incentives. 

Mr D. J. Nielson, chairman and 
managing director of Palm Line, 
has been appointed chairman- of 
the London General Shipowners’ 
Society in Succession to Mr D. A. 
Lloyd, chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive of EBerman City Liners. Tbe 
new deputy, chairman is Mr G. F. 
Bedford,• a director of British and 
Commonwealth Shipping. 

Mr J- D- Guthrie, a partner of 
Charles Gee, has been appointed 
chairman of the A cents* Commit¬ 
tee, and Mr A..F. Taylor, a direc¬ 
tor of J. A. FlnzL Layman, Clark. 
becomes vice-chairman: 

Mr Say V- Jurich becomes vice- 
president; Cooper Laboratories 
International. „ - 

Mr D. G. Shannon, a director of 
Willis, Faber & Dumas, bas joined 
the board of Pension, and Invest¬ 
ment Consultants, of Dublin. 

M!r A-. Johnson bas - been* 
appointed managing director of 
GR-Stein Refectories. Mr R. A- 
Gascoyne . becomes commercial 
director in charge of United King¬ 
dom and export sales and Sir T. 
S. Abercromby, operations dsrec--. 
tor. Mr M. Wck has been 
appoinzed . production dared or, 
north. ■ ' , : 

Sir Jeremy Morse, deputy chair¬ 
man of Lloyds Bank, has been 
made a director'of Legal and Gw*. 
eral Assurance. 

Sir John Prideaux, chairman of 
National Westminster Bank, baa 
been re-elected president of The 
Institute - of Bankers. Mr C. J-: 
Morasomery,. chief general mm-, 
ager of Lloyds Bank, has bees 
elected by the Council of Ihe 
Institute as depary chairman. 

Mr L. D. Coe, general manager, 
international insurance division of 
Commercial Union Assurance, will 
retire on.August 31 and wifl.be 

socoeeded .by-Mr L. W. Hammklc, 
at present general ma 
Hibernian Insurance. Mr 
Heatiey, on secondment to Com¬ 
mercial Union US operations, wKJ 
become general manager, Hibem- 
lan Insurance, on September 1. 

;Mr M. A. G. Linck has been 
appointed deputy general man ager, 
central and .southern Europe divi¬ 
sion. Mr A- Bonner, a partner of 
W. GreenwdL will be johwog Com- 
jjaerdal Union as a deputy -general 
manager, kiternaefomi insurance 
division, during July. 

■ WSth'the departure of its cHrec- 
'tor. Professor John Lawrence, laser 
in . the year, the Council of the 
Institute of Manpower Studies has 
.invited - Sir James Dunnett to 

- become executive vice-chairman 
of the Institute. 

Mr Michael Truster lias been 
appointed a director of Spellings 
Newsmadtefs. 

Mr W. J. R. Sbaw and Mr V. 
E. SMimer have been appointed 
to the board of Milbnry. 

Air D. H. Drew becomes flnanaai 
concrotler - of Manitou (Site Lift). 

Mr Peter Buckley has been 
appointed..a director of Meldnnn 
Investment Trust. 

Mr J. E. Brodcwell has been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor of Pottcnon International hi 

: addition to hi& present. duties as 
•financial director. 

Mr P. M. Samuel has been 
elected to the hom’d of General 
Consolidated Investment Trust. 

- Mr Robert Mills becomes a 
director of Britannia Lead. Mr J. 
F.' Burley is retiring from the 

'board, of. Britannia and from the 
position of London manager of 
MEV< Holdings. With effect from 
July L Mr K. R. Barrett, already 
a director of Britannia Lead, be¬ 
comes' London manager of MJM 
Holdings and Mr T. G. Morgan 
replaces ten as manager of the 
lead refinery, 

Mr F. W. EJford has been made 
chairman and Mr G. W. Pens 
maaagtag director of Roberts 
AdlanL Mr J. E. Moore has been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor. 

L NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
hn-jrfneodle Street^ Lbndtpa ECZR SlfP ' M: OJr638 8551. 

'75 
Law Company 

Last • • Crocs’. 
Price Ch'iw PivtpV 

Ylfi. 
■ P/E, 

3S Arimtage "& Rhoder • 44 ; , —. - &0 ^.8 J 4S, 
90- Henry Sykes : -.124 ; +4, *3 - 4.0. 8.3 
29' Twinlock Ord. “ ; 3.S. v0.8r 2.4 - 8.1 
4S Twinlock 12%; U1& 61 —32.0 j 121.7':.! sL.' 

No WoocbniU payout 
There is no dividend for the 

yew to .September 30, from 
WoodmiH Property. Group, 
oganst. a96pt gross last year. 
Rental income went .up from 

£34,000 to £95,000, and property 
safes brought in £125m (against 
£139mj, but: there was an 
operating-joss of £41,000 (profit 
£31(WH)0). .. . 

After , exceptional items— 
including: a-, write-down . of 
£316,000 reQectii® the property 
.marker recession—-there is a 
group aei'-.Joss of £494,000 
(profit £171,000),. Earnings a 
share of LSp.' we turuedr into 
a )o$s o£S.4p. . ■ 

V 

14 FliHbnn Clrcru.1. London 
60J 33.] AIIhd Tr»f MS 
47.5. 34.3 Po Inenoift- 47 5 

Adlcd Runhr* Gttup, 
Bambro H»c. Iluiiim. Rcva. 

. 52.4 30.1 Allied Cap Hal 
50.fi 3L4 Oo 141 
46.4 29.0 Bill lad 2nd 
37.7 Jfi3 Growth A Jije 
34 J UJ Elec A (ad Ore 

2T.fi 16.4 Equity Incnne 

s SiteSKi 
70J J33 uaiabrn Fad 
3?—J Dp locamr 

Srt % fessarr 
S.5- hi Mptor .... 
416 M,4 See* of Araerlc* 4L5 

13XJ. 6»6 Cnanvt Fnd I32.X XW.5 

SSSfi^ndSoJE^' HSU 
32 35.0 l-QlDornASDiT 25.6 30.4« 2.M 

71 Lombard SlrrOL Lnodnn. ECZ 
nt ceo rtfr ] 37 4 IS.5 In lac 36 3 

64 0 3.55i <5.^ 22.6 Do 4ream 45.1 
&J l 554 ' " 2nd Inc 

S&2 M 
76.1 6.7* 

ft s 
U5 
fi3.fi 
W3 
50.6 
49J 

3.2 
55JI 

W.9 
-MO 

35.7 Aasl Income 
422 Do \ci~mv 
27.6 l nlctcn Capital 
303 Exempt • 
IIJ Extra Incpma 
22.4 Finoncdal 
36.4 1'nlcux'W 
1L0 Ceneral 
14S CrtnrUi Accum 
30.0 Income . 
14.ft Recm-erj- 
44.7 Truster 
33.4 IVnrldaidr 

-W.fi 
5BJ 
M.O 
®?-2 18 2 
502 
46.7 
33.7 
34 
M7 

S'1 m.i 
45.7 

62J* 32W 
S2.9 3 3$ 
58-8 4 01 
05.8* S.W 
».4« C46 
53 7* 3. US 
■48.9 
25.3* 5-61 
31.4* 4.64 
58.3 6J» 
3fi.fi 5.77 
68.5 4.97 
-HA 3.00 

3330 06.7 B'lM Inr Fnd 133.0 137.1* 5 J» 
1356 972 Do Accum 135.0 140J* 5.80 

Brandt] Ltd. 
36 Ffncburcft «. London, EC3. OI-CK 6599 
107.0 SS.O Brandts Cap 14) 106.0 11X0 2-08 
113J) 91.0 Du Accum Hj 115.0 X22.0* 1.87 
106.0 75.0 Brandis Inci4i IW.O J09.0 8JI7 

Bridge TaHimaa Pasd Manager Ud. 
tW 3ZU>chie Lane. ECX 02-623 4981 
196.0 76.0 B.T. Income [21 1TSJ1 163 »• S.3B 
g.O 36.0 DP Cap Inc m 38.0 29A 2J0 
28-1 JS.O DO Cap AcWTi 283 3021 2.30 

- fifi.o blo Do Exempi (2) 88.0 B4.o s.ti 
20.0 PJ Do Ini lac 13] J2.7 13.fi 4AS 
20A 93 Do 1st Ace. 12.8 33.T 4.82 

nrliUalUfi. 
Bellance Era. Mr Bniirsira. Too Welir. 

40.4 22.1 Written Ufe 39.9 41.6 5.23 
30.0 17.7 Balaneed >3> 30 0 31.2 4.70 
31.7 I&J Cap Accum 12) 31 7 33.fi IUS 
SAP 19J Dhidend i2i VJJI 205 5.40 

BrnwdShlpier t’Wi told Hnutin. 
Fnander's Court. LoUihanr. EC3. 01-600 8820 
UU 10SJ Bm Ship Inc ill 1SL3 IMS 5.60 
175-9 U6S Do Accum ID ITU 176 J SAD 

Canada IHi Cal 
8 riMrlra II St. London. 

57.5 15.9 CmH|i Ccl 
30.4 17.1 , Da Accum 30 2 015 _ 

' 2i-5 Jr-T toooaia D/*t St.* 33A* T. 
27.fi W.l Do Accum 27.4 2fU( 7. 

Carllal Ualt IWJUaum Lid. 
MilBuratUe.Nev-ciuUeAipfm-TTnc. 0*35 21166 

U.7 345 Carllal 181 81.7 «4Ja 3.13 
87-7 37^ Do Accum 67.7 TO* jjj 

Dwllin lilfldll lataiatil. 
TT lamdm Wall. London. EC3- 01-S68 1815 
118A M3 Inc-1241 95 S ... 7.31 
1805 79.E Acctun* (74l 142.0 .. 500 

_ UurlatitneJipIwi riKHnuranl Ltd. 
1 FalcrniBlcr Row. London.EC4. OlfiMS 3999 

19J IMInll3j 19.8 21 J* 2J4 
rJ-5 21$ Aecutu (3j a A 23J* 2.34 

.31.0 203 Inc I3i __ 38.4 90.4 8.0« 
27.0 18.4 Eum Fin <31 77.0 38.9 2.38 
7Z& J3.D Fund Idt<3> 25.Q 3S.8 3SO 
, CrateenlL'nllTntriUHaranUd. 

4Xdrfae CreMm. Edunbaztb. 0X1-2264931 
35.5 SJt GttucUi Fnd 18.8 19.7 4.85 
39.9 23J Internal! tmal 39.2 42.0 2.10 
31-1 ICJ Rerarrcs Plnif 3SJf 32,1 4.38 
3U 1BJD III pit Dla 33.6 38.0- 7 J3 

Dnjtm OnltTrastHanasnpLld 

413 
. _ 47.4 

.I2A 3rd Ini 70.5 
37.9 Do Accum 70.fi 

31 ft fi «ecorft!ej. 
Three 0u»7i>. Towic Hill. EC3K8B0. 01-62*5 4588 
1311 70.7 MAO General 132.1 140 3J5 
I.8J 103.9 Do Accnm 

)«U.S Do Airum 
26-ft 52A Mid ft Cm 

126.0 7SJ Dn AcvUH 
31 78.fi Plrn.ll 

120.7 60.8 Do Accum 
10L5 59 3 Special Tr« 
110.6 86.2 Dl> Arcttni 
=39.0 56.3 -MacnuBi Fnd 

54.7 28J Da Accum 
>4.4 4SS Campmad 

41.6 
79.5 

Nation t| Ci-up 
r. x--*fcn si. rri 

41.0 2«3 (t.inm ‘‘one 
19 9 Iliimcsti.- 
.'A.ft ilji lad Pmrr 

0 Hundred S'vii 
l».l* Invert,.n ilcn 
44J \ulWI-t 
IM" X.iU**nii1 *‘npl 
« « Do l r.ll -D1 
41 4 I*o High Inc 
21.7 Jilirii 

362 
54.0 

4Z3.6 
30 A 
W1 I 
31 * 
40.4 
5J 5 

969 
275 
43.0 
54 8 

10: 8 10SJ 
40.9 43.6 

4JT 
6 51 
file 
293 
421 
358 
439 
A3* 

1V.A 73 
HirH I.na 
Bid oiler Tru*T Bid ofier Yield 

.'2- 4 
50 9 
41 <! 
31.7 
uSJi 
42,: 

]JS? 
39.1 
62 7 
M,7 
SO - 
55.*. 
93.1 

178.9 191.4 
131.6 128.9 

iS?a 

132J .... 
79.7* A,47 

127 9 8.47 
90.9 4.83 

103.9 AJO 
_MBA 4.07 
SJiO X3.9 4.07 

40 X 52J» 3J2 
54 
74 

an ^i&^d 
».3 Du Accum 
68A Japan 
36.4 Euro ft Oun _ 
ICS American ft 0«a 31S 
Ml Aattralmian 

Far Bast Joe 
214: Do Accum S2J Trustee Fnd 

J I‘o Accum 
au.9 Char Kuo d- *J) 
52JJ Penman- HI 
IS4 A'AACfF 
-47.0 Lu» Accum 
30.6 MftGCMir 
311 Clyde f3cn 
39.1 DaAcctim 
33.0 Clrd* Web toe 
43.7 Do Accum 

58.0 
79.« 

M9.4 
48.7 3Lfi 

41 € 
31A 

44 S 4T.4 
34.6 38.9 
37^ 39.6 
37 J 103.6* 6.62 

USA 168.7 fi.62 
111J 113ft* 7J6 

' 3 97.0* 5.64 
.. *11.45 
.. n.45 
46-2 1.61 
53JB* 3.44 
fifiS 5.44 
90 J 10M 
Tfift 10A4 

1 
m 
3.40 
1*8 
2.B 
3*3 
2.83 

33.7 

43.6 
51.9 
64.fi 
55.9 
74.0 

BlilkuMKauforaLM. 
inu-swo. m-imaz: 
i (ton 373 38.7 4J1 

6V45 South Su Eaatnoume, 0X9 30711 
»fi S-T Commodity soft 64.1* s.w 
32.1 17.4 Growth 31 ft 34.0 3.51 
33-6 13.0 Drayton Capital 33.6 25.1 5.1*1 
34 8 a.4 Drayton Inc 34.6 36.B 6.42 
44-5 39.0 IniernadiulBl 44 S 47 J ZftO 
__ Ed alias See oil lies LU, 
41Btehopig3|e. London. EC2. 03774 fi3J» 

53.4 25.0 rroEresure .50.4 62.7* 4.72 
Equity ftLnrUali Trust Vlua if era Lid, 

Amtrjham Rd. ft WrponUJe. Kucfcs. .0494 32815 
4i.O 22ft Equity 4 Lav 46.3 49ft* 3.96 
nanllnm CnlilrenUuinffitai Lid, 

RapItoctMi Hie, 5-7 Ireland TiCECL 01-218 8671 
S1.U 1*1-4 CjplUI 43ft 46.4 S.59 
46 A 24.0 Income 43.0 4fift* 6.78 

Friear’s Proeldepi Dull Tram Maucrni Ud. 
7 toad Ba ton sr. London. BC3. 01-026 4311 

37.6 2ZS Friends PlVr 27ft ».1« 4ftS 
31ft 14.6 Do Accum 31.6 53.7 Aftfi 

PabHc Trustee. Klnmnj, WC2. 0MO5 4300 
m.0 <0.0 capital* 75.0 7111}* 1.05 
62.0 40.0 Uroo Ineomp- 60.0 jc.» bjm 
72.0 43.0 nidi Yield* 64.0 08.0 bjfi 

S toylel^^^JIui£1SsS?a**r3Ial?7 237380 
28ft 13.8 G ft A Z3ft 2ft.G* 0 J.0 

, G.T. Call Van aaen Ltd, 
36 ft- Storlta-irLerrand. ECL 01-«4o Mfl] RnlS 

raft «ft no 
71ft 38ft On Accum 71.8 7flL4 3.10 

IStBft 72ft Do income 103ft 109.7 OftO 
34I-* »■« DoUBGeoFufl 135.5 144.1« 1.00 
1J0-9 _».9 Do Japan Gen 156.7 160.7* 1.00 

95JS 100ft Do Pension Ex 95ft 100.0 3.00 
GarimwcTundManaficn. 

it St BTary Ate. EC3A 6BP. 01-233 3SS1 
' 22-1 Sr? ant. saa 37 d lts 

28.0 22,1 DoBIgti Inc 28.8 3L.0 11.60 
38ft 19.9 Do nceneoa 35.8 .37ft 3.00 

Omrdlaa Rejral Kadi ana* Balt Xu Lid. 
JtoraJ i^rfiani-e. Lahdm. SQL 01*6311091 
«J il-5 limrOWn 65ft 87 ft 4.92 

8 underm AdariulMnuldd, 

NlliNll ProrMeni Inr Monsters Ltd. 
48 Gracecborcil Slreet EC3. 0lft23 4200 

40.0 30.7 KP1 Accum (15) 40.0 42.6 4ft0 
36.0 19.1 r>o Dm an 36.0 36.4* 4 Jd, 

1181 10*a.8 Dn O'seas Acc 116.1 122.9 4.00 
110ft. 106ft Do O'seas Pla UG.l 122.9 4.00 
„ VaUtmal Weetmtoster.Vnli Trust Managers. 
41 Lottibunr. Lnnd-n. EC2P 3BP. 01-S37 6044 

».* SbJ, rapilal 52ft 36J* 331 
=9ft 14 ft Income 31.0 30.9 5.23 
35ft l&ft Financial 35.1 37.4 3ft1 
78.8 45J Ctoia 78,0 83J 3ft8 

NetrCanrr Fund Manasm Lid. 
72-fiO Calebuu>e ud. AyJrabury, Bucks- 03P6 SMI 
144.0 llftr Eqully 131.0 133.0* 
USft 77.4 iDL-cra* Fund 117ft 13S.I» a.i>8 
99.3 A0J» rnicmacKMial 90.6 063 2.05 
95ft 78ft Smaller Vo's 94.7 100.7 4ft7 

Nandct 1'iJh Iinmn Croup, 
ro Bor 4. Nurelcn. NB1 3NG. 5fi03 52200 
SuLft 95.4 Grp Tat Fnd (3) 301ft 21L.7 6-45 

Deeaulc Cull Treat Slapafers Lid. 
3-5 Xor*-lcb Street. EC4. 01-8316212 

3*-3 21.6 Financial 38.0 49.4 4.46, 
20.fi 12. J General 17ft 19.0a 4ftG 
3fi T 50. B Grnuth ACVunt 339 31.fi* 5.83 
303 183 Do Income Di.fi 28ft* 3 S3 
34.4 14.6 sun Income =o.T 22.0 r>ftl 
19 3 11.0- Inrcslniml 13.4 19ft* 5.63 
23.4 J93 0\erwu< 24.4 3S.3 3.74 
41.1 37.9 Perform anc« 40.7 43J 4ft7 
20ft 13ft Proprusa'te 20.3 21.6 d.fil 
30.7 12ft Reorrery 19ft 20.fi* 6.50 

Peari-MnnUjsuTrual ManaeersLld. 
H4 0MRrAad6i.*;r*i/S««£a.£r2. 01-3W «« 

lift 10ft Grnulb lb 6 20.0* 4ft0 
=0.2 303. Do A (.cum 20.1 21.7 4 JO 
23.6 lift Income 22ft 24ft* 7.04 
38.7 15ft Treat 38ft 30ft 4ftS 
23.0 17.fi Du Accum 32.6 25ft 4JC* 

ralcu Cnli Admlwtratlnu. _ 
81 Fountain Slfrcl. 11 an cb ester. 0Q1-236 5685 

58.4 39J Pelican M.7 56J* S.64 
Piceaditl j- I'ali Trun Man agen Lid. 

2 Lor* Lane, tomdon. L'fft. 171-606 37*4 
S1.0 21.7 Inc A Grnalh 27ft 30.ft 5 25 
33ft 20.8 Extra Inc 24.7 27ft 10.00 

Portlnll d Fuad Man afer. Lid. 
10 CTisrtertiDUic 54. London. £tT. 01-25: 

£fij 27ft PnOInlln Cap 41.0* 48.0* 

71.7 sum* 
51ft \utnml Br« 
29 1 Vw Cmt* 
.>'• fi Securnv First 
.16." ShamrncW 
S4 9 '.'nireraal 2nd 

■A 1 
.71.4 
4-15 
41 .t 

3? 

A* 
84 I- 
.■*(! 
btifi 
40 2 
57 7 
r*.i 
Me 

1IS.1 
1:7.9 
100.0 

Mtuari L'ali Trv*i Uauiaera. 
45 Oiartoti .• XL Ld(n bur sh. 0.41*226.1271 

*2*.fi 36ft American 45 5 19.4 4J4 
100.0 -2.7 Brl't'li Cap K 6 1011.0 4 13 

Sun Alliance MsBBarmautUd. _ 
Min Aflianre Flae. Hnrsnam. Sirnc*. 0*0364141 

118.0 UX2.0 Esempl Eq TV 118.0 134.0 4.83 

Tbi-ecI Trust Moassera Lid 
Tarc.-l lire. Aylmburr. Bum. 

28.4 15 ! Cuiriumer 25 3 
3IA Financial 530 
183 U*u1ir Ji.H _ 
81ft Exempt 137.0 142.0* ft 33 
94.4 Do .tcciira ill 1M.0 118ft 5 30 
13.4 Grc-vih 22ft 24.4 

44ft X*1 .fipeeulatnr .13 : 
153.0 131.0 Prr.p Annuirr 1.12 0 114.* 
DC 4 no.'} im npu-n Kart 1*12.4 iot j 
37.4 Jt" Kquily Fnd J7.4 20. J 

2nd Mjjtapp'l Fund. 
121.1 48 n Peri'innanee 
117> 113ft Balanced 
100.0 100.0 niinnntee 

Commercial L%l<*u Group. 
Heliui'i. I 1/ndcratolt. FCJ. 0I-2J2 7500 

, 32.fi 1S.4 Yarl.-ible An ACC 7.1 R 
01-KI1>S13| 18.« 10ft Du Ann :2ft 
2S-S. i-M| . «*rnbl(f Intnraacr, 
St* ' ?2:32 ( ornhill. Lmtdidi. rv3. 01-«7f- 31 to 
4® " 4 s.( talu*t|*m liUlulmunill. 

110.0 S3.5 *. apual F»*fl 1*6 3 
4?..» -4.0 1*5 Special 40.0 

11-5 Sfto Man '•rvihjftl- i:3*. %» 7 .. 
frown Lire Fund Insurance C* 

.V.tdiMc*uiibe 6d. Cruj-d'-n oi^tfi 4300 
1104 S1J tiiii.n uni m- tioa .. 

Crusader Inutranre. 
f"« ™." BWft*. Tun-er place, tx.l 01-636 SOI! 
1 uliiodun l«t Tue*daT 01 mrmth 

ill “ ftOft Cruosaer Prop 50 0 56 3* .. 
„„ Eaele/Warln^ursneeiMIdland Axuranre. 
PO *uv Ih^NU Twer. Cr»J don _ I'l-del 1031 

41.0 5-19 
79 fie 3.08 
67.8* 
tl.fi 152 

140-3* .1.90 
fioil 
III 4 83 
64 S 4.C*5 
52 4* 4.4 
*514 5 51 
53 fi 4 43 
96 6 4.81 

:«74 3 
His*l Ine 
Rid "Her Tru t Bid Oiler Yield 

Eaalr Virus 
i fi Midland l nil* 

38.5 
3S.3 

30 Ijftarfra U4 01-930 3404 
48.; 31.fi 1m GethFndili «8 2 ton .. 

M.S 
31.4 

s* 
25ft 

m 
3h 
23ft 

Tarjjri Trust Manasm 'SeuilMdl Lid. 
19 Aihuli Creamu £dtnbursb. i. 031-229 8621 

25 7 14.fi Facie 24 0 25.6 3.05 

. tolerualimidl 24.7 2» 4 _ 
16.0 Dn Rcimesl 25 1 26 8 2.64 
12ft Tntmuncut 24ft *0*2.40 
72.0 prufecd-rniil 13< 114 5 UP 3* 5.26 
31.0 Incomr .13.0 19.2* fiftfi, 

9ft PreferejRC 10.7 HftelS.03 

2S.: 
44.# 

JiS.fi ThIWe 
21.9 CTamnore Fnd 

29 0 31 0* * 48 
42.2 44.7 332 

XSBI all Trtu9»»arm Lid, 
21 Phanlrr t4»T.Andiiri-r. Hants. Andacer62IAa 

31.2 15.6 Grneral 31.2 33ft 3ft0| 
38.4 17.4 D- Accum .18 4 38 9 .7 m 
39.4 45 V 3c**ltlab 7*9 62 0 2 el 
53.4 43.9 Un Accnm 5S.9 62.0 " 

TnmsailanUcA General Securities. 
BP New London Rd. dielmafurd. 0245 51631 

tfdft 
94.0 

154ft 
154.2 
d7ft 
754 
Mft 

104ft 
241.J 

4h.U 
S'2.0 
«4ft 
88.3 
47.3 
50ft 
ST.n 
8T..0 
43.1 
4fi J 
ftpft 
44.0 
43.4 
52.0 

31ft RarWcan idi 
41.0 Do Accmn 

luu.0 Band anion Fnd 
100.0 Do Accum 

44.T BucMndhdin (41 
49.2 L*n Accum 
46.4 Oilmen 
52.4 Dn Accum 
P7.4 Elideaiuur 
29ft Ulen Fund <31 
32-9 Do Accum 
47.6 C'tfwnw * (31 
64.0 Lun a Brur'ir* 
31-1 .Marltmrnucii 
32.6 Du Accum 
36.8 Merlin ill 
39.1 Da Accum 
3T>ft Merlin Yield 
36.4 Du Accmn 
IP3 l'ancured i-‘l 
32.4 Dn Accum 
31.0 Widanmv 
33.4 Dn Accum 

4. 
4 72 
4 41 
483 
3.08 
.l.Ofij 

62.6 67ft 
83ft TOO 

154.2 ldl 5 
154.2 261.5 
67ft 74ft 
75 4 S( 
98ft 101.ua 4.lh 

1"4 2 210.4 4JS 
117.3 347.9a 3ft? 

40.n 43ft* 4.PG 
50ft 4.98 
®L5 
84ft 
51.8 
50.0 
ton 
66 6 
40.8 
47.0 
40ft 
-V-.3 
i«.i 
51.7 

48ft 
84 ft 
80.8 
47 5 
50.4 
*.7 
£0.9 
36.4 
44.8 
38 5 
44.0 
45.0 
48.4 

7.82' 

Sftoj 
SftOI 

SSI 0544 
_ . 45.0* 5.241, 

77ft 32ft Cr*th With too 49.7 54.6 6ft4 
4L8 IBft Prlraie Port 27.6 30ft 4.1ft 
383 33.7 Shenlcy Port *54 5 SS.4 3.S7 

_ Pramlrat lnTMiment C# L*d. 
Fjimps Hw. World Tr Crmlre. El. 01-623 5»3 
116ft 80.1 Pruct Inci3) 116ft 136ft 3J3 
150.7 76ft Do Accum Ol 150.7 163ft 3JJ 

PWImuIUO UrotaeairoLid. 
32 RlldlOPvate. FC2. - 01-247 6533 

62.0 30.0 ProlUlc 02.0 67.4* 2.07 
72J. 40.1 Do BICh Inc «8ft 73.4* T.OI 

Prudential VnllTrnal Man asera. 
Uolbrwm hPTP, Lrndim. ECIX SSII. 81-405 9227 

90.5 46.5 Prudraila] £5.0 90.0* 4JS8 
Reliance Vnil Manacm Ltd, 

Reliance Hra. Ml Ephraim. Tun Well*. 088222371 
38ft 23.fi Opp Accum (ft 1 38ft 40.4 6.09 

Karr* Prosper Gran*, 
4 Great St Helen'*. EC3P3EP. 
[•coltnKS to 01-K4 8993 
Eraklne H*b. 68-73'luecn SL Edlntioreh ESC 49TX 

Etor Securities, 
37.8 1-nireraal Gnrm 54.0 57.7* 3.72 
22.7 capital Accum . A3 ft 
22.0 General 39.0 
:u 9 Hum Rciuru ioft 
41.0 Cora Modi ty 58.6 
21.6 Energy 50.0 
20ft Fiona dal Sft 
27-7 Prep & BuUd 40.7 
44.1 Select GrurtbOJ TUft 

.is .51-5 Select lnei9i 77.7 
187.8 133ft Coma Prtn3l 

torefe ITanper BocuttUrc Ltd. 
33.6 17J Capital 37 ft 28 2 2.9S 
<H3 S69 Ftnanelal Sore t».4 «ft 3.SS 
21ft 20.B Inrestuirnt D.5 23.0* 3.4!) 
76.0 S3.9 Eure bTmrthi Ti.a 79.4 ui 

43ft Japan Growth f 

Tiidenl Fnnde. 
Schie*mserTrn«MaingioraL4d.i 

140 SnUlh SI. D-if Hits. 0304 86441 
32 0 10.7 Performance 17.3 16.7 4.SD 
.19.(1 21ft Income Fund 34.0 30ft ft.lii 

1* 4 10*7 U'llhdnil 2S.6 30 4 . 
33.7 !M Grown, 44ft 4S J 2ftB, 
112 .\iurrGnnh 28.1 39 0* 
13.U Nil Yield Fnd 33 5 25J 

33.5 
51.0 
2S.8 
34.0 

17ft 
34.0 
2S.6 
44ft 
28.1 
33 5 

Tindall Vs ulcers tod. 
IS Canrnce Rd. BrtBiil. 

32-6 4.-2 Jnmme 
128.0 65.8 Dn Accum 

52.8 Capital 
66 4 on Accnm 
34 6 Can)nee Fund 
3h.4 Dn Accuni 

■43.0 Eiempl- 
51ft lm Accum 
35.fi Local Aulh" 
44.0 Do Accum 

104.0 KSi.2 lnt barn Fnd 
197.4 1181.2 Du Accum 

HambraLU'uAaiui_ 
* os.Fart Line. London. HT. 0031 
305 7 100.0 Kneed UtiFnd 105.7 1U.4 
117ft 75ft Roiutr 
154 7 3WJ JYupertT „ 
107.1 71.1 .V.masrd Pjp 
,’iS'? I „ Do Accum 142^ 1; 4ft Pen Prop *^tp 

-nrl Prsfiper Group. 
I Great .SI Hclwn'e. F.iftr 3EP. 01-251 66r9 
Ml 79 J t. il Pnrf 92.8 97 7* .. 
909 54.7 r.nuu- Bnd nift 95.7 .. 
22 0 13.6 Mini bund <4* Hi.*! 21.9 .. 

124 3 100ft Pr*P Fnd i^* DG.fi 111.4 .. 
KrUnider Life Group. 

*■24 .tlalrrarer-. Si. U'C? 01^36 35*3 
*5.9 100.0 Depict Bnd ni 95.9 101 0 .. 

101 4 100.0 Filed Inrri-st PS.T 104.0 .. 
91 3 63.6 Flexible Fnd 91ft 96.1 .. 

154ft 87 1 Canny Fnd 131.9 . 
I54.fi nti.fi Dfl 2nd >w IA2.fi 100.7 .. 
133.1 JW.u Pen hud*, ip 133.1 140ft .. 
142.0 100.0 PenFtuI Icruui 1*2.0 149.4 .. 
P3 9 tno.o Pn-p FuU |J| Wft 101 0 .. 

Seaiil«h U'ldwwnFnnd 1 Life Awintrr. 
0 M Indr. vr «U|. Edlnbur&t. Ml-25 1291 
364.1 165.7 |pc Pullet '261.1 272 0 .. 

Standard Ule .tunmirr Co. 
Pf> Rfrt ift. J oeers«M- fcdlnUurjh. 031-225 7971 

MS 41 8 Vr.lttidnrm't 01.9 .. 
SnaLUrelCraidail KiUd. 

!4Ci« 
124ft 
1225 

01-230 MOO . toicAsmir St Kill. 
129.7 70.7 Maple Leal *3* 
124 fi 1028 Pcnmnel Pens 

Tareel Ule AMoranee. 
Targel H«. AvJ.-tBUO • Burks. 0296 SB41 

“* W.ft DtpiwU'lnc 99 8 103.2 .. 
95ft Head IriLetvM. 104.6 110ft 
soft Man Fnd Act? M ) 
FO.0 Do Income 
6ft 0 Prop Bnd luv 
- rto fncume 

Da tccura 

107.4 
M3 
93.1 

'SS 
143 0 

SS 

Bl. 
87.7 933 

30.7 Bet Ann Pen Cap 
32-9 Do Accum 

H4ft 130 3 .. 
315.1 322.4 .. 
weft iirr.fi .. 
m ■■ 

De Accum 
320.7 177.6 . 
151 J. 3SOft . 

334ft 321.0 Pen Man Cap IM S lfil.fi 
153-1 137.8 Dn Accum 155.4 1*53.6 .. 
>?••* }222 V*S pl c,»’ ,TO-* i*2-* - lll.S 100.0 Du Accum lftl.8 117A .. 

Ilf arte al Oak Baneflt S*clei > 
K um on Pd. Lund no. NV.-3. 01-W7 SOW 

3>.? 29.fi Prop Bond 23.0 JO.8 „■ 
Hill Sumnei Life Aaauraare Ud. 

.’'I 4 Tur, Addlwcranbe Rd. Crositon. 01-A8K43S3 
IMS 121.5 HS Prop I'Bllfi 137.7 123 7 .. 
174.3 764 Fortune Man ifti 1I4J IW.3 .. 
lulfti 200.0 M.uiei Fnd 101 5 106.8 .. 

n*dee Ule AMnraace Co Ud, 
lifi 136 51 Mir> SI. Cardiff. 4237“ 

49Jr 27J Hnd2f t-nds -OP 48 3 .. 
54,4 40.0 Takeirrer 54.4 FT J ' .. 
5.7 35.0 Hndse Ufe Fd 23.7 25.0 
23.7 55.0 YlarljKUtfl Fnd 23.7 23.0 .. 
5.7 25.0 Vcnv UU* Yld 33.7 25.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 (‘lerscas Fnd 23.7 25.0 .. 

Imperial ur» Aunmnee Cual Canada 
Imperial Life lire. London Rd. Guildford. 713B 

47.6 Jfi.2 Gn-urtli FUd i5) 47.fi Sift .. 
39.9 30.8 Pennon Fnd 39.9 *3.1 .. 

Indlrlduai Uto lnraranra Ltd. 
45 Small SL Ej.ibiiurne. BX214DT. 0323 36711 

IUI.S 68 0 EnnStle* 101.8 107ft 
llf.O lrifi.5 Filed Irt 118.5 122.1 
1)4.4 f«5 4 Mannifed 1)3 7 J197 
IM u 103.2 Property JMjO ]09ft 
109.9 I11O.O MimerFimd 140ft 10F.J1 
112 3 K>ft Klne A Shaxaon 111ft JJ3.fi 
101.fi 1(4.0 rnmuodHy 
3(4 7 9* J Grnwtit 
104.7 IM.« I'aplfaJ 
96 j yfi.g Income 

113ft 1(4.0 International 

10L6 107.0 
100.7 tOfift 
104.7 110ft 
9*0 103.7 

119.5 125.9 
lOTKtmrat Annalir (Jle .Vunranca, 

IOI .4 
332.0 
Kfi 

lo.i.fi 
«S.<« 

103.4 
TP.4 

.I70i 
3.7(1 
4 JO 
430 
4.74 
4.74 
fi.UT 
4.07 
4.791 
4.78 

Tea dall National L Cammerdal. 
1* Canrnce Rd. Brisinl. 0272 55711 
Xu8.fi Ovl Income >2ti 100.0 113.0 S.W 
151.6 ht'.O Du Arruiu 131.6 137.6 
3M-S 62ft Capital 123- 95.6 lto> U 
Uft.5 58.6 Do Accum Z07.4 U2.4 

62 6 n6.6 
128 . U 134 4 
*■4 2 99.0 

iru.e lTfift 
fifi.fi 72 4 
773 61ft 
77.2 filft 
94.0 90.8 
F7.2 80.2 
67.2 70.6 

394.(5 S0? 1 
387.fi 207.6 

01-566 1717 

46.9 4ft5 
09.8 433 4.51 
40ft 42ft 6-19 S 3 634 C 33 

0 53.fi 265 
3 3SJJ 3 1* 

40.7 43ft SJ2 
79ft 83.4 1.47 

.72.7 76ft »J3 
381-6 1944) 5ft5 

6 Raytolpli Rd. Button. Ernes. 
11 Austin FVUrfi. London. EC2R 2ED 

0277 277300 

67.fi 
64.4 
33 1 
4! J 
35.1 

ScotMuRecBthlr* Ud. 

43.7 LeUroMPF 
lift General . 
25-7 High Yield 
IBft Income 

68.7 
35.4 
44.1 
M4 

1.29 
Ufi 
4.P 
5.93 
7.« 

Hft AW1 TM 
M (i 3*3 C«bd( 
20 f 20.6 Cap Accmn 
38.1 2S.T European 
4* A "fi" Kurie sa.2 Par'kaat Trat 

21.8 FTRanmai ITT. 27.0 
80.S U CD demon Ui* 
23.0 High Income 
24ft Inc 4 Aural* 22-3 
17.2 Inlemallnnal • 23.7 
26.4 Mih American 35ft 
19ft DU A Nil Re* 23 4 
39 J Pen Panful in B3-3 
44J H'btM Hide m 5 

1.06 1 
d.«* f 

34J 3B5 4ft8 
63 4. 67ft* 4 95 
26 4 28.1 4.1C 
W.ti 3»Jfi 3.12 
43.1 40 1 1 Bti 

ISft- 3.06 
P7.0 100.0 2.94 
.12 JJ 34.9*10.40 
■“ ‘ ■ 21.* 6 (0 

55.3a IE 
38.1 3.30 
27.0 
86.0 

43 *“"8» »U 
54.0 30.1 Dnllsr 53 ft B7.1* 1.B5 
2S.J. 18ft InteraaUonal 38.7 31.K 2.89 

53.6 BHL Tf« U3.2 121ft* 4.80 
B2ft toll. Gncnotf 313ft 131 ft 3-12 

B.2 21.6 23ft SJl 
3«ft FinTrai Too 55ft sji 

H.B Inc TPM IBft 20B* ift* 
10.4 Hlpb Yield 10.7 ».l 8.00 
19.1 £e« Tr-0 38.q 41ft 4J» 

_ _ Jatcai SecvrRln Ltd. _ 
2X rmiiic «t EtflnburgB 0S1-233 67ffi 

®ft 12ft CMipfiund Hi l?ft 31.6 11.® 
14.1 Dn AcclIW il> 
55-i CU 17.4 Preferenc* 
19.6 Do Accum 
fl.S Cap(3* 

11.1 Auct Camp Fnd 
10:6 6% W4n» 
34 ft sjdor toirt U) 

*.? nnftprepffl> 
21ft UU GT0VU m- . 
Il l Nth Sea (3) 
23 ft CasHBodil? (8* 

-28.0 Do Accum 151 

.43.6 
. 34-1 
127ft 
r.o 
SJ 
37.9 
406 
M4 
95.0 
SClJJ 

333^ 
Uft.0 

21ft 
30.5 . 
39.4 

• 19.7 
39.6 

34ft 
SB 
IS ft 
186 
26.5 
23.4 
».5 

SSA- 
.166 

.4041 

23ft 
30ft 
30ft 
39.4 
UUI 
11.1 
10ft •v. — 
16.3 
50.1 
IBft 
38J 
46.1) 

SSft 3U. i*ifcVrdniw(B) 36.6 

23ft 11.60 
81.9 ■ ■ „ 
3L5 15^ 
54.J 15-20 
JfiJ .. 
12J 7J9 
11.4 .. 
33.9 3.64 
17.* * M 
32-to 2 « 
209 3-45 
30.1* 6ft4 
48ft* Gftl 
36.4* 

42 J 22J Scoibll* 
39,4 22.1 So,:>-Je)di 
43.3 21.6 sruigroirih 
4J.4 22.2 Fcowbare* 

rlfl.o 1333 Seuffiind. 
39 1 20.4 SreliaMWe 

Heorr Schroder «'a« 1 
120 Cheapide. Lund'iB. BG3T 

S3ft 4o. 1 Capital 116( 
U0.1 44-S (w Alxitm 

1062 Sift Ini-ume «16i 
1331 SJ Do Accum 
50.1 24.0 General i2i 
K9 24-7 Db Aectim 
45 8 27.0 Europe 1181 
43 8 28.0 Do Accum 

£0)1 daft BfiUfeaftlrFiaadlZaaasvn fed. 
38 91 Andrew* Square. Edinborrii. 071-556 6101 

38 7 23ft Equitable 38.7 4L2 8.70 
Suer Walker Tn»t lUaifemeat Ltd. 

JeueiBrliBqnia Group 
<7*37 Gmliani Si. London. £tSU 01-600 4747 

68.1 40J Bfi: Comm Plus 62ft 67 J* S.10 
35. j 18.0 ft) General - — 
41,0 19ft Extra income 
26-0 lift filth Income 
40ft 21.3 Jeuef Capful 
31S 16.4 Do CluirfUn 
53.4 B6.5 Do Global 

171.8 132ft Do Gold AG 
'".6 ST-6 Do Inonn* 

Do Imce 
Do New ItKio 
Do Prop t fl 
D* Plant * G 

L'ali Trmt AreonatA Neuuemeni- 
»? Mmulns Lane. ECtlf. 0]-623 «®i 

97.0 62ft Filar* Hst FUd PT.O KC.0 
M l L'.fi UI U'lnchOder 17.4 390 
253 B.T Dll Oreraea* 13.0 24J 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

9 Percrem Court, Londuo, WC2. 
J**7.fi 59ft Llmi Fqully 67ft 
111ft -;fi.9 Do Accum 104.4 
C-.ft J-tft UnnMuiGnrUi so.O 
61.5 43.4 Do Cap 43.7 
7T..6 Mft Ucn Pmp Fnd M.7 
76.1 46.1 Li»n IIIjCIi Yield Tfift 

in.fi ®1ft Da Equity Pen 111.8 
7fi.fi 34.7 Dn Prop Pen 17.7 
7v.fi 52ft Im F Yld Pea 65.8 

Abbey Ule umnnM To Ltd 
190 filranfi. Lnndnn. WCSR 1DY. D|.F36 0000 

SS 9 19.6 Equity TTG i3( 28 5 30ft 
2*.4 12 2 Dfi Accum ifi) 22.1 1* 5 
je*.: 100.0 llnner Fd I'dit. 99.1 104.t 

106.0 100 0 PeaUoo Sec 
!«5.9 l*h'.u Dn ManAscd 
71.1 -7jt. Sel tor i3i 
62ft 27ft Do Pen ij. 

S»3 94.4 Prnp Unll».27 
HI ■'» n.Z Do Accum |27) 
345 4 -*4 2 Do Pen i37« 
184.7 J*j a Con7 Bnd 

ion.3 1050 
1<(6.1 111.7 

R9.5 69.3 
M.S SOP 

JW.7 1W l 
97ft 103ft 

lri»h Ule Anuraace. 
11 Flm-burr 5g, London. EC2. 01-42? KS3 

IfiTJi 142.4 Pmp Modules 135.7 142.* Sft« 
125.7 1:2.4 Do Grvth (31) 135.7 142.8 _ 
12»ft lift-0 UMaved Fnd 128ft 1.15.0 

55.0 32ft Blue Vhlp Fnd M.fi 37ft fiftfl 
ton*tv* UfeArauruca. 

MlrtBl K-<!. nmhiuTSq. ECX CUSS 8881 
134.8 106.0 Pmqrrir Bnd 201ft 306ft .. 

.10.9 22ft Spec Prop Fnd 2U 2S.4 .. 
84ft 43.5 Midas Bond ‘34) 48ft 5L4 .. 
^4ft 41J Capital Accum 48 8 .. 
S3.4 52ft WISP <SqwMan) 53.4 56ft .. 

LUrftEqnliT Autnanee rotjd. 
1 Dlrmplc Way. Wemhley. HAB oSB. 01-902 B876 

28J 21ft Secure Hot 23.0 30.0 .. 
2(1.5 160 Select Inv 21.0 26.0 .. 
Zt 0 14 0 Dn and 19ft SI.0 .« 
2o.O 1S.5 GUI Fnd 21ft 26.0 .. 
24.0 15 5 Eqillly Fnd 15.5 21,0 .. 

100.0 200.0 Depmll Pad 200.0 1060 .. 
6J0| ' . U*fd* Lite Airenwce Ltd. 
fi.anj 12 Leadenhall fit. Ei"2:.nL8, 01-623 5621 

1M.4 108.0 Mult ilnnfi Pnd .. 136.4 
•>4 6 60.3 tint 4 Equity 90.7 P3.T 

JWS 300.0 Dn Pr.-pertr KC.fi 1B0J *' 
Ito.l 71.7 Dn Hire Yield 109ft- U4ft 
104.7 PU.9 Dg Slaiiwed 103ft 106.8 
J01.1 100 0 Pq Pern*)! JVLft lMft .. 
JU7.0 H4.0 Pan Dep Fnd 107.0 1117 .. 
100.3 143ft Dn Equity Fnd lfiOft 106.7 
117.8 300.0 09 Ft Fnd IIS.O J2I.I .. 
121.fi 100.0 Pa Alan Fnd 321.6 138ft .. 
103.6 100.0 Da Prop Fnd WM 10»ft 

MBoufaeiareri Ule Inanraiice. 
3tanuli|e llee. steeinasa. Herts 0438 56101 

39.0 I'J Uuiuille lit 23.0 29.4 
Merebm larralara A*Mraqce. 

£:? 
101B . 

51.fi S3ft .. 
57ft 61.3 .. 

KreeladeOCw,GteavefiUr. *' 0432 36MZ 
107ft «.o l«-;m>unian 104ft 110.fi .. 

^ :: n H/*)i Yield 1M.0 U3.7 .. 
JOlioner 102.4 106.0 .. 
ri.FlM.ll Fnd P9-0 105.0 .. 

__Do Bond* 45.0 460 .. 
93J0 S3ft0 GtltEdECdin 90.30 .. 

Tyndall Annranrr. 
18 Canmaa Hd. Brtsiol 0272 3220. 

145.4 79.4 Prvp Fnd il?i 54.8 .. 
125.8 73.4 3 It ay Fnd *191 94.4 .. 
. Yanbnicb 14f* .Aunrance Lid. 

41-43 Maddox St, London. W1H5L.A. Ol-IBB 4SG3 
141.1 TS.0 Equity Fnd l.’rfft J46ft .. 
104.4 100J) Fixed lnt Fnd 103ft I OS.7 .. 
103.7 lPO.fl Properly Fnd 10!.7 10S.2 .. 
,00.5 93.6 Mxnased Cjdb 99ft 104.8 
101ft 72ft Managed Fad 100.3 105.6 .. 

_ Il'cHararaiuraacf. 
TTic i.eav Poll*enone. KenL 0303 S7333 

171.0 inOft I’aplial rtnrth 1T6 7 .. 
94 4 7L7 Fleelble Fnd 79.0 .. 
“9.0 Sift Inv Fnd 99.0 .. 

171.6 73.5 Prop Fnd 73.5 .. 
98.7 73J Money Maker 75.0 .. 

VtiJi J09.-1 
101.7 Jtu.3 

Albany Ufe Atnn-aaer Co Ltd. 
3l OldBurilnCInn So-ceL 7Y1, 

K1.4 luO.o Guar Ukd Fnd 
Toft KAi.O Do Accum 

122.5 100.0 Equity Fnd 
lftJ.fi into liofti-rum 
167 K JWft Properly Fnd 

9A.0 100.0 Du Accum 
Pfi.s :00.0 fixed lm *nd 
*72 1UM.0 Dc Accum 

llftft 19*1.0 Molt lm Fnd 
JM.5 100.0 Dc ACCUin 
K.1 100.0 Guar Man Pea 
96 i 100 0 [m Accum 
07.v 100.0 Pniperiy Pen 
97.5 IOO.O DO ACCUDI 
07 .1 inu u Fixed ini Prn 
97.fi )Ai (I lm Accum 

1:5.6 100ft Mult Inv Pen 
i:9.5 100.0 Dn Accum 

0I-U7 3962 
5*5.4 1W.4 .. 
90.1 341.A .. 

1E> 129 J .. 
123.6 1»J .. 
96.2 301J .. 
Of..** tofto .. 
ps.o 101.1 .. 
96.7 101 ft .. 

313ft 119.0 .. 
lies tans .. 
96.1 301.0 .. 
PS.8 361ft 
97 0 302ft 
97.8 103 0 .. 
9«7 J0I.8 .. 
97 ft KK.S .. 

138.8 324-3 .. 
219.5 123.8 .. 

VMEV Life ItSBTUCT Ltd. 
6-411 7. PatillOT Bldei. Bnennm. 8SI iEE. am xmr| Pn B«a4. Xarttch. jrlU 5VS. (i«B 22300 
4J« • I1* 8 I'JO.U Triad Man Bond 105.1 111.3 .. I 121.8 »3 SorvKIi IlMhll 124.6 131.4 .. 
‘ ^ i9fl ^ l-jj.5 .. 

123 lijfth street. Cmyddn. 01-488SIT1 
1IW.S 102.7 CnnrPwBnd 1H8.6 
iw.o 10O.1) Du PenBun iofi/1 
.73 6 38.0 Soiillr Bond SS.* 
142.3 91ft D>j Fcnxlun 1 >sft 
lift ft f*0ft Manor: fid Bead 9n.j 
lr«M 69J Do Pension 97.3 
117.9 301ft: Mnuar Market 112.5 
133.0 ino.o Do Permian 117ft 
1M.S 24.7 Prepert; Bond 59.0 
241ft 24.7 Do Pension 96 J 

_ XIGiIrnimw, 
Three QilMc. Twer Hill. BC3R6B0. 0I-6M 4588 

w. ■ 59ft Equity Bond til 94-4 ■ 98ft 
J..0 41ft OnBiimu 65.8 «8J5 
83.0 48.4 Int i Bndi4l 76.0 73.8 

112 ft (Vlft Fin Bod 1378 110.S .. 
HG.6 66ft Do 1*77.00 86.9 .. 
114.0 70.7 Do 1981*6 113ft .. 
V,.7 K7S Menaced Band* 96.7 DO1.8 
43 6 29.4 Mirror Bonds 43.6 .. 

125.H 84.7 Per Pen *3* 325.6 13S.1 
J3B.9 I«9.4 Prop Fnd <41 103ft iXflft 

O Bshore and Inlenaadonal Funds 

Barbican SkamnnlrniHLld, 
PO F-rat (3. Si Heller. Jeraey, C.). 0534 37808 

99 6 80ft Europ n Sl*r 99.6 105.4 .. 
_ Bar daft Dalrern la tern ailenal (Cblji Ltd. 
Chureii 5*. St Heltcr. Jersey. 0534 3TB06 

42.8 37.7 Jer luer 42.7 44.0 ms 
Barclays Cal corn mirrsaUanal (1.026.1 Ud. 
30 victoria 6|. tmuctaa. 1.0.tt. 0624 4856 

34.8 .lust Fil TH Si ft S5J 3.30 
23.4 33.0 Aim Min T*| 20.3 31.7* 3.70 
4-.0 40.0 l/lc id Man T« 4S.0 50.6 *30 
43.0 16.7 Man* Mulnal 23J 25ft 2J0 

Bran du It Grlndle yif eraej i Ltd. 
PO Hne BO. Bread .St. Sf Heller. 

_ _ , 149.0 7*.n Brandt Jcreey 109.0 316.0* «Jl 
01-353 68971 156J) 8S.0 Do Accuni 130.0 tte.to 5ft0 

EniduLM. 
3* Fenchurrti fir. London. EC3. 01-626 6599 

70.84 JS5ft3 P',W1< P«d 3 fii.66 „ 
Cal 1 In Bullock Ltd. 

SO Blatmpocalr. Lundnn. EC3. Dt-283 5453 
790.0 535.0 Bullock Fnd 775.0 689.0* 1.95 
raS-0 538-0 Canadian Fnd 664.0 C96.0* J.7fi 
291.0 23((.0 Canadian Ini 28L.0 330.0* 2ftJ 
203 0 146.0 Dir Store* I96 0 229.0* 2 30 
704.0 489.0 Kr Venture Fnd 696.0 806.0 .. 

OMMl Trust iJmtri Lid, 
1 ST,1)?* S^rris S« Heller. Jeroey. 0534 2SP61 

Sd.Q 55.1 Bed Pari Prer 85.0 86.7* 2.10 
Ctorcertauie Japbei. 

1 Patent oeler Hu*. EC I, 61-24* 3999 
31.W 24-M Adlropi D.\f 30.40 32.00 7.19 
53.70 293) Adlrerfaa DM 52.40 55.10 7-15 
32 M 25JSQ Fondak DM3160 33>B 6 63 
24.10 18.90 Pondls D»I 23.50 24.90 4.23 
68.90 39 00 Gend aeas Eulr 42.50 46.50 3.re 
MlftS 56.50 Hlxpano I 65.98 6VJ3 Llll 

_ fw*UIIIiiwniniGnrniedi.id. 
WJJ« 1ST. Sl Jullanfi CL *1 PeicTi, Guernsey 
145JI «.o lm Cap Man I'2un4f.ft 1S6J .. 

_  EberMaaacnamt (Jersey). ■ 
37 Bread SL M Heller. Jemey. 0534 2059L 
3*1 ft 111ft Channel l op J9L3 201.4* 2.37 
102.3 84ft Channel Kica 102ft 107ft 3ftS 

Earnayndlcat Graup. 
AaeatmX. 31. Bn[i««-:ftiid and Sons. 

Kb* CL Sl Su ithln n tone. IX'4. 01-626 4306 
1^2 3-3S2 Ein-unlon Lmir 1.717 l,7M 8.04 
539ft 2S5.0 Fin C.’nlon Luxir 313.0 326ft Sfta 

BaMbroiiGueniiejritJd. 
J03B(o: M.SlP«..ur. PotI, Guernarr. (M8136521 
104.7 62.9 Channel IM* 9L1 97ft OJfl 

Indlrlduai Ule Intumee Ltd. 
4CSbirtb SL, Faxibonrer B.V 21 4LT. 0323 36712 
1W.6 100.O Fnrelan Fix lnt 105.6 112 4* .. 
105ft 100.0 Du Equity 16lft 107ft .. 

Sem1« Berranda .VanagemctiC Ud. 
4 Irish Place, ult-ralur. Telex GK 245 

lft2 L15 BUJiuposte If.A. Ift2 L30 .. 
ICeynonc Finds ol Boawa. 

-^Lombard Sl London. EQ. 01-6331157 
J71 O 117.0 Palana 340.0 172.0 .. 
2BJI 237.0 K stone Qruwlh 35.(1 2J9.0 .. 

LamaatlntvsnneniMua 

N'ure-leh CnlM Inturanrr Group. 

26 0 
27,1. 
22.6 
30.6 
3S7 

314! 5ftl 
28.8 10 M 
24 leli6S 
as* see 
61.6 4.8S 
57.4 3.13 

15ft 
37 j * 30ft 
18.7 Jft 
47.7 35.6 ... 
23.4 U.8 Aim & Geo il) 
37ft 1BJ JL lot Cana 

Haur tYaDurTrutiMananunriil Ltd. 
47437 Greream Xs. Londm, Ed. oi^w 4747 

d2ft 35.7 flrn*:n Aft ds.to 3J2 
54.1 27.4 Aaaelfi 53.4 57ft 6ft7 
33,0 2L3 Capital ftoout 37ft 40ft 4,901 

352.1 163.5 4.40 
45.0 40.3 74ft 
23.0 38ft 4 ftD 
26.J - 3M 6.76 
13.0 14.0 3.6S 
jWft 43 Je 6ft1 
20.6 32ft 3.M 
22.6 34.1 3.36 

Bard»« Ufe tmrucc Co, 
I'oicnia Bfr. 252 Axmfi-rd Hd. B7. 0J-57S 3212 

t«.l 66 0 Biirelkytomfc 84.0 «.3 

_ Caaadj Lllr Atwrvtcr, 
Canada lire. Hire s:. Pntict> Bar. Ho-ii. 77 sn- 
£■} Equltr Crwth 43 4 
96 S aft Pen remen f 36.6 

, * , ... Cana*i AamranceLid. 
,J,9’B?p,S£“K- ii*‘l’fle9.HAPeXB. 01-902(5978 

U.B! 7JV &jui|y Laits (U.W 
J®-0 K-0 Du Accum 
Jb.O ®J1 Do Annqirv 
SS8.0 7!14.0 Frup Cnlle 

g-Sff 3-96 &ee Ral 
™ arc Eqifliy 

lifts jjv Erec prop 
9.83 8.40 Dal Bond 
3.IS- 5.35 Equity Bond 

11.J3 IttftO Prep Bond 
&J60 7ft6 Bal Uni LA 

at. 

109 0 .. 
76-0 .. 

730.0 .. 
SITS M 

t BJH .. 
£ 8.05 
£ 0.87 .. 
£ Sfti 10.10 
I 8-OS 
c 9.87 utra 
£ 0.54 .. 

f Weeinttneter Afimmc 
6 Wmieiiorse ltd. Citljdq^TcRO 3iA*rot(£e mz* 
Vdtoaure I-artfflSSriSM.*-ttWM “,1 

S'l 30.n 73 5 
S0.9 43ft Pn» Units- 44ft 46.5 .. 

«i Kjl!S^inlu $5 ::, 

HO 0 98(6 Prep I nllfi 83.3 100.6 
Paaeali .(luniM, 

«s Klne iv:i Urn: S:. EC4, 0lft26 9S78 
83.3 56,9 Wealth Asr. End efl.4 84 ft .. 
fiP.u 35ft L1>«r ,lm,az> -<0 0 .. 
M..1 3o,0 L'bur End<.vi32t S2.3 54* 

119 rra^^noMr^'-4"4'^ OSST 
178ft 142.7 K Silt Prep Bnd 14JJ .. „ 
116 0 I(»i.O DoBjIAsBmf 100.9 .. 
1003 B5.fi Do SenufiLSi 97ft. ' 

93.1 67ft D" Maaaaed 73.4 ’ 
102.7 «T.fi DoEqiillsBnd 82.6 .. ” 
lift 3 JOO.O Do Fit* Mu? 333.3 .. ” 

Praperty Growl h A uinier. 
WdEe Rd. SEI 'MF.Ol-aaillMl 

178.0 341.5 Prnp Dn*1*/29f 143.0 . 
751.0 WO.O AG Bond (29i 460.0 .. 
336.5 125.5 Abb Nat PC (29) ^6.5 " " 

54.5 48.6 Shenln lor (29i MS . 
1».l 100.0 r<-Bqul»y • 129.1 . 
HUE 1WI.0 _ Do Muney 1305 ” 
3.19.0 U7.0 Rei Annuity (T91 121,0 "" 
lfte.'J iui.5 luimcd Ann {33i 300.0 

LaaentintvsnnentMaaaeemebiUd. 
1 CeoreeK sl Douglas. 1.0ftf. Douzlai 4682 
-‘■0 1,,4 lnt Income<3.i 23.0 25ft* 8.00 

„ ,v_ Manx In tern aUanal Man *Kenrnl. 
30J'leloria St. Doujais. l.OftL 0624 4856 
“5-0 S7-0 lilr pjcllic 139.0 127^1 .. 

11,1 ,**r_ 457 48.9 7.20 
1U2J. 71J. Set Grnvth iftTI 73.6 74J .. 

TIK«M-S3S 6$88 
iTftK . Island.Find7 haft 92.30 4,or. 
1?aS , .P® ■)c'5*,d t llftft 336.9 4.05 
J-S *Ua.nlic * 1.75 l.SB .. 
—* 111 Aurl 4c Gen S L45 iftO .. 

.£>■4 K.6 Old LtZxj i34« 40ft 42ft* 5.73 
trei CldCr ton 35l 100-8 107ft .. 
100ft 64ft Smaller Co’s 100ft 308* *.0S 
„ .. . OUrerHealbA Co, 
31 UUdW SL Casiletoirn. I-0-1T. 0624 8237AS 

iftSfi ,Kr2 5rtl P2PT TSl 308 ft 1X4.0 13.60 
lPBft 300.0 Coqv Rlgbli 2W 209ft 115.0 0.00 

4 liish Place, Gibraltar. Tele* GK 245 
tSI ? rlh T,*1 122.0 143ft* 5.70 
*S-f Zfi KW'Clly Inr 8F.0 138.0 .. 
■EJ. 24.9 it arrant Fnd 7l_s 7a 5 .. 

.xtaierValhertrenerh 
a££*,a*£ S»-« Ur Her J mty. MM JTSffl. 

i pTOwlh inr 226.1 247.7 3.00 
67.3 434 Inf! Fnd 64.7 69.9 S.00 

1».0 300.0 Jor»ej-Kntrsr 13.6 139.0 l.flO 
_ _,»‘ieU»,L'alrTniir3faaaeer9Lrd. 

' iejorr Us*. Proipn rtHill.Douclas.l .*.1. IT. 13SF11 
»S 27ft UpiitUk 1 llli 53.2 07.6 3 9S 

„ TWrei Trmt Man aErrelCsyuanl Ltd, 
PO Box 710. Grand Cavoian. Cinnan Is. 

3.03 0 43 f("shore S OJS 0JS77 .. 
1 ^TsoflaH Overseas FamsHaiaimUd. 
1 PO Beat 1256. HociillDn.Bt.-iEUUii. 

3 SI OftJ (jyjraaaff S 137 L2S SOU 
1-51 3.12 Du Acctun s 1.19 1J7 6.00 

.. TFndainianapfrififeraeyifcid. 
43 La Mrtie St. si a elier. J ereer. __ 0S34 ST33I 

f 1SJ8 

_ Pnideaual PemleuLtd. 
Mnlhnrn Bars. El'lN 2NH. 
17JS SftT BquIEj- f 
II B5 10 01 FismTlnl 1 
I9.4Q 1 (tA4 PrppvriF I 

lfi.dO '5.65 Ovrriere’sir” £ '7,30 T.;o 
12.4S 7.00 »U Aeudtn £ 9AS 9.53 

6.00 
6.00 

• Ear dividend. * Kci irelilili (a (he general 
public. T Guamray bus yield, i Previous ilava 
price, a Ex all, c Dealings suspended. bEiuv- 
dlvldrt-l Cash value lor nuo premium. 

aihpf mgnift._ia«»;hn Toredar ef mooiij.-viiErt 
i JBBfedw otiiimai. *2fii th Thurcdar of 

l)l-40fl922! I tfJTi 1*1 HedueiuLv «f month, ilSl toft 
15 56 .. I ■CJWSfj'J'®.,?!“*3cs,?ravoTtlflRdapni iron’ll. 

rutinriacu well*. Roni. -v1 ■""■"■■'..'an nieawnnonm. 
1TOJ. 1X.S ad Prop Bad jaajj ^^njJ^^^^a*^0f»onUi.l39;2nd»i'e<In«day 



Stock Exchange Prices ... . 

HAVE A ONE YEAR CONTRACT 

Let Ansafone answer your phone 
19 Upper Brook Street London W1Y 2HS. ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 19. End, May 30. J Contango Djr. JimeZ. Setdemem Day, Jm«10. 

5 Foirvrard. bargains are permitted on two previopa days.- 

Weatherai! 
Green &Sm; 

Chartered Surveyors • Estate A; 
London Leeds Pans Nice RaH 

197475 
High Lira- Slock 

BRITISH FUNDS 
992 W*4 Seringa 3'|-1W5-75W% 
ftfc m Cull IK* 
87% ® Tress ff,V 197ft Mi 
93 95 Vici.iry Vr 1976 99 

20l°u m Trr»i 10%'r 1976 1011, ■ 
95 Wt Tress 6V# IS" 941, 
9l% 51% Eire Tr 1974-7791 

inji, 95%. Trnv 11V» 1977 102 
*ffti «4i'»Tr*« aviUTT BS% 
MPa 7SV Trim 4-# 10T3-7E i 
9ft"n W. TrMB »■> 1978 

IWi » Ti-ri" I0*r , IflT* SB*il 
HP, 74 ben 5* r 1370-78 85*1, 
TV, Wj Tree* 3'- 1979 76* 

l"3'l M% Trr.Hi JIVr 1979 MV„ 
#1% ®*« nw "4Vr 1974-79 7V| 

JOWi. 95% Tree* M* 1979 9T% 
79*t "7% Flee 5^ 1978-79 771, 
*5 91% TfraaCtliS'e IffiO 92% 
81*2 *l Fond 5Vr I978-W TV, • 
79 64% TFrss 3%-V 77-80 74V I 
7»f MS Tress *%■> 79-61 72V 
*1V 77*1 Tri-A«. 8*2',- 1989-82 88V 

JH41, *K% Trees-. ly, 1983 ]rr 
78 58 Fund 9?. 1982-64 74’, 
®P« 61% Tree* 8%'.^ 1944-W 81V 
75, 51*, Fund 1WM7 68V 

lnl. Cnn 
only Red. 

frier fit'ft Yield Veld 
1974/75 

HUH Lair Cnmpanr 

Gross 
Dir Tld 1974.75 

price Ci'gepenew % P-® HUB Urw Compaq? 

7*V 53 Treai 7%', 1W5AB 71% 
46% 32% Tran* 2'* 19T8-88 41% 
S5W 3SV Trm 
79i 53V Trrt, 
88 -US Fund 

5^ 1WMSMV 
P,'r 1987-90 6*9, 
5Vr Ifri-SI 51 

971, 8V, Tit*' 13^r 1903 9«e 
81% 40*, Fund 1»3 48V 
76V 54*i Tmw V' 19W 64V 
48*2 25V Rdnipiu 3'r 1986-06 29V 
37V ?«. Gar 3V2WO-95JOV 

302 75 Tree* 12V- 1995 W 
77% 54% Treat V, 1082-96 65*1 
3V| 40% Treat 6V1. 1996-98 49 
TN, WV Treat "V. 1W7 CIV 
77V MV Tree* !*%>. 1«99 «* 
X4V 21% F"nrt 14004M 28V 
«TV 4*C, Tree* »■ - '-WS-M M 
48*. 32V Treat 5*!'. 2008-12 39V 
83V 4TV Tree* TV-r 2*112-18 5ftV 
aiv 22V I*.-iitail, v. 27*1 
28% 2HV War Ln Fiv 2TV 

jTfc?j l.'itiil' 
IT*, Treat 

14V Treat. 2*,V Afl 75 16V 

: 1045 6.493 
6.698 9.700 
8 736 SMO 
4.0J7 7.553 

, injTS 0.929 
€.642 9.884 
3 297 8 481 

, 11X75 10 479 
3.490 9.076 
4JK2 6 4W 
9.419 10 864 

, 10 652 11.046 
5 844 18.189 
3 904 9.863 

11.45*1 11 142 
5 3S5 1*>. 241 

10 742 II.Iff 
4523 9.864 
9.741 11.081 
6 607 10 800 
4 689 <1 507 
4 673 m ow 
9 983 11 778 

12.270 12 44« 
7.751 ll.TKi 

in«94 12.154 
9.T91 11.830 

11 250 12.740 
7.302 IS Itt 

in.n54 12 e*n 
J2.28T 13 T7« 
11.445 13.364 
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» 9 Rl.uk>ii*n * 17 13*, 

UK 30 hli«m.rl Undue 380 -a 
31 11 fUackwimd Ml 35 -*j 

1W 3P Blnudi-n A X 104 
56 21 Rluemel Brim 2S 
M Hlnndrll Pi*r« 42 
IK s*, Riianlnipn K. O. 7 
14 El, h-.ihem.- 31*, • -V 
ai 7 Riillnn Trtlffe 1*8, 
W 15 hrmJ' Wi-llb 26 

1*0- 55 BnnPrr JWri'nn 3*» • 
143 .10 B'aee ft i I ekes "4 • .. 
1)11 5.1 Biiul II. UO 
27| 0» Until 1 206 »-5 

17 7 Inmltoii W. 1ft 
l*ki 51 Rnuai.-T * lirp 1« -ft 

45 1« R.mthrpe 111*101 * 9-1 
44% 15 Rrahr lialle 42 H2 
7*1 411 Bra-lv G. 57 
*W 29 DitA 54 

2.3 7.1 3 3 ms 22 Farnell Klect 69 
In Sb 6.S 7.0 an 13 Feb Int 13 
39 57 $9 21 TV Do A 16 
7.4 9.9 7.1 (X 32 Fed Chen* HldgS 60 
4 3 10.9 P 1 33 8 Fed laid A BUUd 25 
5.1 J0.8 8.7 49 it Ferae, Ltd W 
• I f 323 41 Kenner J. M. 123 

2.0 .114 9 74 3d FerRu-um llldBt 58 
3 6 4-» *0 «9 30 Ferro Melal 52 
77 fb 77 9>, Fine Art tier 10 
X2 J£ 2 H 355 51 Finlay J. 355 

34V • .. 
67 41 
13V * -V 
012 -6 

9 
53*1 42>* 
69 42 
38 * ... 
16 % .. 
60 -2 

.. 2.2 16.0 2ft 195 51 Finlay J. 
-2 4-6 2.9 99 21 14 FlnSy Pn<* 
JJ f; 34 » HfM FlnMbui 

rial 92 ft .. 
tier 10, 

055 4fi 
nek 10 
jbvry 16 • -x ... 4 - 34 ft MfM Finsbury IB • -X ft. 

7.7 7.4 4.2 a; 33 Firth 0.2. 47 .. 7. 
SI 35,5 145 «>« 3™ -38 14 

3ft JI *3 73 SI Filch Lovell 70 -a 4 
3 7 17} J7 W 10V Fodeni 14 r .. 4 
l'1 *3 }.. 74 52 FolUrtcK. .43 ..5, 
10 IT 4 J 4 ]0, 6V Follies Hero XT 18 -V I. 
• ;• ;; » X4 Ford 'Martin. 34 .. 3. 

SI i-2 Si M FuW Wr BDR “» 5 S.S 0.9 5 4 72 3* Fnfmlntter 43 -1 3 
5'2 ,S'i 790 340 Kunnni A Mason 435 • .. 29. 

*•? .7 S 375 52 Foteca Mia 173 »-S S. 
,1-5 1L* 6-3 7B 21 Vomer Fra SI w .. 3. 
30-9 OP 75 45 Iff, Foster J. 30 .. 4. 
!■» 2 * J-} M 45*, Folbereill • H 70 HL 7. 

1974 75 
High l4'W Cnnipanv FnceCligr. 

Imntnni Dollarrremlum ibl'intVvL 
Premium L oni e rslnn Factor a.Siftp. 

Urm-5 
On lid 

Price L'li'ge Mmcc P.’E 

2.1 11 Braid >7rp 11 
125 25 Br.illhualle ® 
P4 3f- Hrjtmar 66 
Au 22 Brcinnrr 38 
97 21 Rriftl t'ketn fnt 57 
•26 12 BricUiuune Dud 23 

4.4510.5 3ft 36 
7J 12.8 5.0 242 
7ft 13.5 4.6 V 
3.6 14ft 4ft 40 
8.8 33.0 62 J? 

9 Francis Parker 15 
74 Freeman* Ldn 168 
25 French T. 48 

8 French Kler 12 
5 Do A 9V 

2 ? , , . S'® » Frtedlond Doat 53 
S I U* £* 145 58 GHPGrp 312 
£2 -J-2 1-f 48 nV *7RA PropWt 38 
l S 19 . 6.6 U2 47 Uallmkamp ICfT 
? ?b “ft .11 39 11 Goiiifd Brindley a 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

42V JTV Ba- .-r «*•» 
]4'| "A%.i "nuni-rrhank ni% 
33 12>m > P Fit farit £X? 
51*, 3* LBhS I4D, 
44% 2P« Ern-sM-n £41% 
44 T. nn-Klt-r 41 
2U 13 1'. range' X29 

0S5 200 Hf-euliM 430 r 
95 45 Mi.nlecHinl E W 
Z9, ll'i XEKU V. £KV 

3-7 312 Riibccn fl S 571 
413 312 Holms'" SuhJ Cl 5 410 
2iD 130 Snl, Visrnsa 195 
520 21*f TTi'«5en-Huetle SOT 

ft:% IS, Volks*agen £35 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

ll’i, •>*, Bra-can £9ut 
S71'i 55*1 pp Canada W*J 
in* 6% Can Pat Ord -UIV 
jn 5*i|^| Pa-o OV 
AS% 35*, Ewn Corp £67* 1 
r*n, 19% Flwv £35% 
7? 74V H.'llincer 122 
271, 11% Hud Ba* **U t3V 
13 4 Husky Oil £13% 

Mi 42S In* Kld*s “60 
“•"i 13%, In; XiLkel 121V 
31% 5H|,I*' lnl £S*, 
55V *5 KaK-r Alum £23>, 
It 7%*Ma«»:-F-rC £I3*i 
S"*! k’n Pacific Pnlral £17% 
19% 4'i, P»n 1 anariian 11*1% 

33: Rl Ri-ep Pm k 301 
(an 475 Tran- ' an P T«l 
i: 1V» 5 “:«l UtV 

MS ftM, While Pa" 4SO 
21% 3'i Z.ipala i.'icp 119% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

-V irn 3.9 20 4 
H|k 21' 1 1ft 36.1 
.. ISO 5.0 15ft 

-♦V 1M 4.2 .. 
4% 63.6 3.5 25.1 

V. lie i.mo.i 
r+5 16.5 3.8 24.3 

" Sfi'2 3ft 25ft 
-1 22 1 3 9 47.1 
-5 3.2 0 8 70ft 
.. 4 8 3ft .. 

S4ft 4ft 9.9 

H, 4L9 4.4 5-2 
-W . 
-*l, 37ft 3 3 30.4 
-V, 41-7 4.517.4 
*% . 
.. 16.5 0.7 24.5 

4% . 
4% 28.9 3-2 4X7 
Hu -- - ■ -■ 
.. 21.3 25 .. 

*%, 6)1 1 3 I 12.R 
-*, 35.7 4.2 7ft 
H, 511.7 2 3 .. 
.. 41.3 31 84 

4\, . 

57 Rrirrlcrs 44 f .. 3.2 72 10 3 47 
2ff, 15* Brishi J- Grp -% 1.16 124 -2 
13 3*, Rrl'tol Plam 7*4 • • 1R3 -2 

3.t» 15H Rrll IniTob XS 53 50% ft! 
6M 75 Bril Car AtlclB 48 34 81 80 
33 9 Hrtt Fnkalnit 15% -% 124 324 • .. 

37n 135 Bnl llonie Sirs jn.7 faU 13»r CllMpnr Ltd 36 -1 
49 13 Hrli Ind Hldgs 
ir 36 BUT 3W 4fl IJS 36 

■ 21% 5% RI.M*' a w ..B 184 410 
43 34 Hnt Mohair 23 99 

44 jy; Brit Pnnltne -O HI 33 m 9 

41', 13 Rrit RoHmakors 34% HC 89 -1 
79 Brit Sun Spec -2 

43A 355 Bril Stiuar 134 33 Gum me Hldgs 73 *1 

„ 210 S3 Do A 396 -4 
®£W*S ?■? » 5 Create* One 36 
2ft 5 5 4.4 33 11 Gt» MlUetU 23h 

38 7 Greening X. 25 k — 
n ra'f A! M 30 Creew Ecoo 60 .. 

, tJI 7 vl 84 32 Grtppnrrc4k 42 — 
2}>l2n 12 25,5 3<KV CKN 252 -3 
2 i J? 52 5L 19 HAT Grp 47 -fl 
$'? * 5 2 ® IM 28 Haden Carrier 99V 
*•‘“•2 ro 91 BaggasJ. 228 41 

;■? 1® 69 Hall KBg 165 
51 rai 5 o 121 3* nul M 1:T 4‘* 
3 i i;-’ i ’ *1 19 Hadi-ThenrolTr 58V -V 
= 1 S * 4.® 21 9 Hxlma Ud 15 

35'3 3ft 99Hi 
24.8 13 II 5 I 

P*3 4ln 34 3 8 n 9.6 

All-ri H A Find 23" Zl»-2 « 1 47 

\u"! A 7-F 4?1 13 6 33 12.1 

>1 in n T 32 94 
515 • 45 24.8 47 39 

19 
IB 8 4J 154 

640 *6 17 4 2.7 17 5 
ITV B* of N sent,a 132% ■»% 59 4 1.8 34 9 

sn 301 pi -If -j™ 1 land -B 12 4 4.8 9.01 
yi 7R1, bnkn Trm XY I2S*i -M, 124 4 2 10 5 

349 37n Barela-1 Bank ffS -7 12.4 4 3 7.. I 
37*t 77 Bales E HMs* 67 — .e KM 
S*» 63 Sromn .'hipler J*T 30Sb 5 ..5/ 

95 Ca'er Bjder 213 -2 23ft 30 4 .. . 
II 73 c-Oir Bldgs II f .. 2.u IS 4 6.6 
31% 38% Cl.a'e Man S3fi +V 03 134107 
71 14V 1'1'iLTp Hfi •• 36.3 .. 27.3 

29". 505 I'nm kk nf A"“l 273 *10 -9 2ft 15.6 
245 799 i'nm ftl i.f Sid 173 .. 7(5 4 4 IQ.5 
P'l JP, CC De VY.tnce 124*1 .. 103 3.4 71* 
4: 3 First ?,'jl hi, 7 .. .. . 
79 K r rawer.Vno I"-*, l.lbTlIPK: 

3:n ITT Gerrard A Xu'. 2K8 *“ 10-7 T.O #0j 
Tu 22 A. V. *3 2.5 5*1 .. 

:**i Si Gillen Hru' IB1 .. X00 7.7 2 9 
jt; 5.-. -7.unne>% I'l-at IM • “2 iu.6b 6 8 7ft 

J4 c IIjm*>:— 1 in i:3 .. 109b 8.4 ! 
7FI •** I'M 1,-rd 1«: .. JOftb 67 fill 
3!2 ?1 Hill Sudiurl <*2 -l 49 6.0 -- 
331 “»% K-n* F A Shane 24‘i *3 *1 i.5 329| 
373 2!*1 I'Hi I Bnt 220 f — 35.0 6.8 4ft 1 

k? tu Ji«e; Tncnbee h5 -.6 2 8..* .. ■ 
31 KejHr Lllmann IU -J 7.2 31.5 3 3 

■ft 2? King A SluiH f-3 • -■ -* 4 ■-« 
324 JJ KJrtBuWf Ke-ll l»t* 4 1 4.7 12.0 
247 H Ud)dn Bank 228 -10 10.4 4 5 .ft 
:.lu 74 Mrrcury Sen 124 -1 3ft 3.1 10 J 
315 12P, Midland 2W -4 16.1 *5 3 4.1 

K1 1ft, Mlniter AnrU 43 -- 3-0 9 110 6 
111 33 .Nat A Grind 56 H  . 
2E? ::i s»» of aiisi 270 • ♦: 7.9 3.9 jift 
fj*, 24 :;j7 Cjre Bk Grp 64 * -1 33 5 1 7J 

a:n 99 Xai Vminster 228 -10 320 5 2 6ft 
29V 19*9 giranian tin -1 140 4 717.1 

J-.ft, ok% p-a Bms To -to 24 34X43 
74’i. U*a Bmal at Cm £24%, -*%* 30 0 2.0 319 

445 Xni* Scbmdera 36*» -.13.0 3.4 1* 3 
319 37'* S'lV-.-mbr Mar 2T" .. 215 8.0 6.2 
265 29 Slat«r Walk** 87 .. 7 9 9.0 7-4 
U'l TJ smilh Si Auhyn 78 *3 *.5 10.fi .. 
2t)l ).v> MendijA rhan 4m -2 19J 39 JI 
223 jvi l. nl"n Pi'cnunl 3I*> *5 24.0 7 7 8.5 

9S 41 Wintrust 59 -.4.4 T.4 SO 

W 13 Bnt Tar Prod 2», ■*% 2.90 T.O 5.5 G2V 30 Gordon * Gdlgfc 57 
*W 2D Bni Vila hi 41 5.1 8 1 t. 1M nj linrdofl L. Grp 22 HI 
4M 1.4 Brlllaiiu 31 • 4.5 13.6 3.3 ai 22 Graham Wood 3* -1. 

18*1 52 Brockhmna J. 170 — 18ft 9.- 6-1 W 23 Grampian Hid a 40 -4 
74*, 13 Fn-cM Grp *1 ■ *2 3 8 0.O SJ B7 Sl Granada'A'- Bl 43 

jar, 32* Brnki-n nil! 680 • 420 1-.3 3.5 35.0 54 21 Grand Mel Ud 65 41 
•*% IK Brui.k St Bar » .. 5.7 17J 25 146 4a Grattan Wfaje 80 -2 
51 22 hr'Hike Bund 4. -1 3.3 1.0 .. 224 88 Gt t'nlr SlnreS 296 -4 
28 9 Brniike T->nI IK -- -- .. .. -j( gj Ug ,\ 186 -4 
85 26 Br.'ibrrhnnd P. 47 -2 8 8bl8 6 8.0 35 5 Cream One 16 
80 33 bruin A TamiO U 3ft 5 5 4.4 33 11 Gre Millettx 23V •• 
w ? 5BK „ o'i i'e -'a w " Greening X- 25 k .. 
Ji 4 Brni-n Bras CP 8% 0 R < 8 M 30 GrreiU EcOO 60 _ .. 

1.11 41 Braun J. II. -1 112 12 X 9.4 14 3; Grtpporrode C _ 
52 !'■ Brnun X. lltr 31 .« .XlblD.l 42 25K 306V GKN^ 252 -3 
3« 26 FrnxlM HfdgB 2S .. 11 JJ {• SI 19 HAT Grp 67 +1 

1W 13 Bruntnna 91 -- 8.0 * * 8.9 zn Hoden Carrier 99V .. 
33 10 Prjam Uldgi ^ ”1 330 93 HaggosJ. 228 « 
31 IV ll'iucc Brit* 1% X -- 1.0*65.4 2.0 igs 09 yU| fjuj jgg 
-I 20 Biiliiugn Lid SS -. 64 30J 5.1 jji 3* Ball M. 1X7 4V 
29 IO Rulimrr A Lumb 10 -• 3.4 1-.9 4 9 gj Hall-liirnmnTr 50V -V 3”' Ji 5un71 ?I,lp 2 -l !■; 22 21 « • nSm?SS” « .. 
ff. 19 Bnn..j P»an W .. 4ft 6.8 8 « 174 85 Hanlmes Corp 115 43 

11 £,lTseUSroA-_ 2? r 12 ’S i 51 1=7 53 cannon Trust 35X -6 
15 ji -1 3.8 93 4 4 43 JS HardyFura 35 -3 
4. 31 Do A V\ 41 .. 3 8 9.3 4 * 3K 14 Do A 34 HS 
» " b"mt Aad'joo 37 .. 3.7 9.7 3.9 43 RargTMre, Grp J4 
IP, S« B'ltTi-H A I'd .9%* - ,;%!* It 39 7 Harland A Wo!t TV II 

iki Z3Z Burl Uinillmi IKS - 31* 6-4 .11 £ 3V ScTna lnd 19V «V 
J*! M Biirinn Grp £ -11 4MJJM1 S3 15 Harru Kbeldon « .7 
III 2- Pn A 64 ..6 6 1*1.6 59 3 jin an Hama XL P. 4* 
4“ 21 Hun ft M,«co 38 43 5ft 15 1 5 6 ^ SSmi^Crio £16% ~h 
17 4 pti ui-n* vmn 4 f -. OTW73 0.9 Jf* ,3 aa 
34V 9 Hutirrrid.HanT 28V +1V 2-7 BJ43.8 w » Grp M II 

332 122 HjmkerSWd 278 « -6 
12 5 Ha win).-Good 6 .. 

ll'i 24 Haxlhnro t_ 53 -1 
XX 54 Hjc Wharf 330 43 Car S1! 6 Head WnTma 21*, • -V 

— “ 33 Si, Huenan Spark “V 
a*t 71 CCH Im- 36 -- 5.4M4 9 it S, -J* H*1,?**. H1 ji 

r«% in cosb miss 12 .. :ii:s 3." ” n*' d^L1‘utrJ.n *4 45‘ 
M 23 Cadbury 5cb 45V ■ "1 3 5b 7.711 8 * “ S™i-T K*t,t S ~ 

174 » riflrro. 55 -2 6 7 12ft 6ft *ti * n   5 _£T 
sr. 45 c-bread HoboF SS .. 1.6 2.916.6 - Jft 9 Cer 3E -V 
53 9 Campari ft* — ftTblO.J 9 2 ti J Herbert A. 6 
dr :■* t'anrex Hides 60 .. 4 1 6 9 6 2 I?* .1 Herman smith M 

: “ 11 ra i It l® ® MMI I*® 
-- 51 rai 5'1 121 3* HallM. 1X7 4V 

331;-: J2 « 39 Haji.Tmnmmr sov -v 
-1 5'i 21 JI 21 * n»i“» i» *' I S !? «* 65 Hanlmrx Corp 115 43 

*9 ”■! 51 157 53 Hannon Trust 15ft -6 
1 3‘S o, 11 *3 38 HardyFurn 35 -a 
■■ ?5 J! JJ » l« Do A 34 -B 
** J * ? ' J® 43 15 Rargreare* Grp J4 .. 
■■ 51 30 7 Hariand ft WolX TV 

“ 5V Hanno Ind 19V -«V 

3;n :tt 
Tu 22 

Jell St 
1™ j V- 

34 T. 
3FI Vt 
IX 3t 
331 “rt 
373 2ftl 

kl 40 
22" 33 

an 21 CCH IIP- 36 
ftV 7n CGSB HldgS 12 
M 23 Cadbury Set 48 

174 faffriw 55 
» 45 c-bread HoboF £5 
55 9 Campari 26 
« :■* L amm Hldgs 60 

, 97 .11 Cape Ind 96 

36 
12 
4SV ■ -1 
55 -2 

5.4 bl4 9 AS S 
1A 12 5 3." g'e 
3 9b 7.7 a 8 
6 7 12ft 6ft -“1 
1.6 2.9 16.6 - 2ft 
ftTblO.J 9 2 
4 1 8 9 6 2 if1 

, 97 M 
<>“% =7 
« I« 

Cape Ind 96 +1 9.4 8.6 K 6 3 
c-iplaiT Praffle 54 —6.0 il.l 9.6 " 
i-ipper XeJIl 44 +1 3 6 54.10.7 J2 
Caraians Int 32V -• -• ■■ 79.1 
Larvlu Eng 36V -V 32 8ft 8.6 
CarIe8* Camel 52 .. 3.1 2.1 8.6 „ 

4d IK i-ipper Neill 44 -rl 
X* k i-ariuni Int 12V -. 
4H i. irclu Fuiu 3lki -V 
TU 17 Car left Cape! 52 
K*. 26 Carlton tnd 47 
f.' A7 Carpr'a lnl 75 +1 
TO, IS * irr J. 'Dim) »* 

Carr Jin Vie 21V “V 
6- XI i a«k*t 9 Hldgs 4“ 
Ml 27- 1-ai.ilin 3K 
4.S I*t I'au-iliin 3ir J. 13 _ -*JI 

:,;l 40 l"». enhJto 135 ' —1 
195 45 Canned, 1H 

15 7% CeleelhHi 9 
7K 29 Ci-ment Kdslime 69*i 
tWi 3*0, Cmiral lino S6V ♦! 
4< 3Vi ‘ mini H'agiwr HI, •-1 
1.1 12 Centre |W*I* 7! “1 
DT 12 Cehtrewar Secs 2*» 
Ji l: ••rsiiure 5ec* ;t 
7’ S Gh'mbn & HIU X> 
5*. K LDamberl n Grp 22 • 
34 IS*, Chimb Phipps 28 
5** 30 Charles D. 32 • -1 
37 12 *-her ton G'deer w h, 

jnr 37 CJlIwldg Grp titi -*l 
9*; W, cnnMies Int 45>, 
» 31 enubt ft SnM 99 

160 60 Church a Co 113 
131 sn Dn A 1U5 
iJij to, fir-Hldgs 9 

:u riark ft Frno 42 
Ml 24 Ciarki- Chapman B» 
32 -*> i larkeClrm. *4 * 
riri 21 L'laMun De*an ftl * 

i.-p •itj n>.ugli A. 8*i 

9.4 8.& 6 0 13 He»taiP 84 
6.0 11.1 9.6 ® Heuden-Stuart 46 
3 6 sj. in.7 15 .5 JJewtttJ. 11 

.. 79 1 ** Hicklng P'ctwt 47 
3ft 8ft 's.6 =7'®_ 701 Hickjen Welch 238 .. 
J.t 2.1 8.6 .?* Kield Bras 13% • Ha 
5.9 12.5 3 0 S L S11®* * al3 “ ~} 
65 IM 9 4 -5* 21 Rinlmn A. 42 J1 
= 1 7.8 si 36 Hollminc 5. ID* eX 
2.4 ifttj g.s -Ji 1- Hnllai Grp 28 -»4 
3 0 6 3 5*31 fT 13 BoHW Br« 
3.4 on 3 hI J* J* Hnii products 

135■ -l m i: ., 
1M 81 59 PI 

7£ -i? 3* Hume Charm 
p i* 4» ^0 ^1* Ktn*tr 
8 1 5 9 p'g ^ 117 Dn A 
ii 5 3 4 4 5 -7 S Hnarznn Mid 
4 8 6* S.i »?.- M Hseu!Fras« 
3 4b 5.x fi-T *■! HorerinritasB 

335 45 

^v 4?- 

& 

J?1 - pg ,7 38 fi Dn BV — 
4.4 5« S Heward ft Vfyad 16 

2 8 1AJ 3 J 8 . Dn A 14 -• 
ft" fi.r-2..i 2 * Ho*ard llact* 75 
31 -S ’ 7ft 38 31V Ho*aw T»n«JS 15V *1V 
3 4 :n* 9.9 ?> 3!L Howdencrp M -1 
2.4 8 4 7i :fu 6“nfTud*ops Bay £U%% 
2.0 81 5.n j9 4 Hmphrles Hldgs 9 
31 13 5 0.9 12V Hunt Moscrap 15 
5 0b 4 711-1 ® 35 HUDHOE ASSOC 55 ■ 
3 0 8J ,2.1 ® w HutllJatgS Grp ® • 
4.0 4.2 3.1.4 95 17V BMcbuen lot 45V 
AO 7.1 4ft 
9.0 7.6 4ft - 
..e.. 14.5 1 — L 

3.7 75 49 
4.-I P3 S" 15S 4*1 XTiCGrp IO 
3.0 *JI 7.9 35 nv«Mr.0 Jdhnvti 7S 
7" 148 5.4 4*1 
3.4 4 3 6.1 1! 

i: tiling Moms 
10V Do A 

24.0 7 7 8.5 
4.4 7.4 SO 

ir. 7% I.iialne & Oietn 23% -j 0 9 * 0 20.X 275 116 Imp CJient lad 274 
•ei 21 Cuair" Bros 54 “ -1 ft.7 »» an 1« sa imp Caid stoic 138 
•j 32 Do A 48 • .. 2.7 5.5 J6 7**, 321, fmpertsf Grp 63 
K«, 24 1-osw Parans ?*, -1 300063 48 » Ice MetaMed 44 
gj-i. 20 i-ntirn KOI) K3V *2 4 5 6 0 10ft 67 19 In«|ed>41 ft L 42 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

11 Allied ■! 
41 Bs« Charrgiuii 1* 
7" Bell A. J"4 
XI S"d4mgt"oi 22 • 
27 Brown .M ® 
32 Burlsnen.-d =- 
4-t Camrmii .I.** 
2*i C of Ldn Hid .40 
te) Pet crush *n; 
43 D (differs IJj. 
22 Grepoall £0 
75 Greene King 130 
57 G'linness IIP 
44 Hardjs ft H'aoas 93 
63 Kishfond 10* 
16 Inrergordoo g 
34 Ifis4i Distillers 70 
S3 Long John lilt 123 
17 MatslOB 31 
95 MoHand ft Cn 290 
22 Scm ft Se* castle 564 
76 Seagram £22 
51 SA Sreveries 117 
83 Twcher 1E2 
J2 Tomatit 56 

;02 facts 232 
31V Whitbread aA’ 70 
3S, Do B TO 
46 Whitbread In* 122 
M Woherfiampion 129 

*2 4 5 9.31 
»l 5 5 r. 2 1 
41 7 0 7.3 
.. 4.0 44 1 

42 .7 9 6-7 I 
-1 34 «6 
-2 4.4 5J 1 
.. 2 91,6.9: 

«3 6 7 0.3 
-I 7.9 6J i 
-9 3.0 S l 1 
.. 6 1 4.71 

-1 10 (ft 9.4 
.. 7.0 8 t 

T.n 4 51 
.. 33 10 1 
.. 3 3 4-6 
.. 6.6 5J 

-J 21 6 6 
*10 14.3 5.i: 
41*. J.« 0J1 
•% 33ft 1.5! 
*34 5.7 4 8 1 
44 12ft 6.7 
*1 3.5 eft 
.. £?8b7.4: 
.. 41 591 

-I 4.1 5ft 1 
8.8 7.0 i 

,. oft aJ l 

•#5 2i C"iie" Bros s* 
53 22 Do A *** 
S3*, 24 rnsts Palnlis JHf 
<*> 2H I’nlien KOI, 63*, 
77! ft* *-■11*- B H 51 
M 11 I'nliel L P'snp 23 
•it i*! (WfierV ff, 

Iw- 15 C.illlni W. 93 
l>ft *"• Dn A 05 

-.‘1 *9, i.,-iHne*i Grp Iff, 
73* ft* O-Oib fcns btra 72 
tsa h; t'Mnrl Hadi«»'» 34 
75 —• I lOBPAIr 72*: 
ii 23 t proplnn ptnrs 32 
24 ff, t" mpl'in Webb IT,* 
31 li Lnncentnc 21 

Jff, -l 30 40 0 3 48 
k?2 *2 4 5 0 8 inj fir 
St .. 4.7 03 2 3 HO 
i* ■ .. i* 1.1 n it M 
ff, f .. 04 50 45 4.7 

3 Ingall Ind 3B 
2t* lux;net H> 33 -L 
2» Initial Serrlce* Ipj *■', 

5ft 5 5 in ii J2t, >S, lnl I'.imbu-Tir.a 
3 2 5 5 Itl 0 77 26 Int I'nspalen 
2 0 11 8 4.7 3J0 30 *nt Timber 
.17 5 1 8 9 74 30 Inreresk Grp 
4.o;)8 nr 3fe 24 Ireland K. 
4.1 5.7 9.4 ly, 0Ou31dhBDR 
+ 7 14.0 ii K K, JB Hides 
2 2 I? t 4.2 22 9 Jacks'*'. 
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ADJACENT TO HAMPSmDBMTH 
13I0ICE OF iNEWtY COl^FRTEb^^FLATS 

IN A FINE DETTAGHED HOUSE 
)UND FLOOR UNIT SECOND FLOOR PENTHOUSE 

^ ith bathroom en suite. Second..[ 3 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 ,en 
shower 'room. Exceiterjt• gj&e), receptian/dimng ball, living 

afl. lounge/dining room. Fit- ... , . _ . . * 

\ uGas central • heating.1 Oft. &tt®d kTO±en- G«* central heating. 
' ing. Paved sun .terrace and’ Q£f-Sixee«-parking. Use of garden. 

. en. " 
S. £28,500 Lease 99srs. . £33,000 £28,500 

3 AD 
•W3 1R2 

OWN HOUSES AND FLATS _ 
MAYFAIR 

en dKontvl melaoneiic dose to Pu*. Lanft. 
Good sired rooms. 5 bedrooms. 3 tmhrooms. 

rooms, flnod Utciicn. Price £30.760. Harrods 
. it above, ext 2810. 

.CHEYNE WALK 

^IMlLUUNAiKfcS' HOW* 

C3mUee. huwionsJy modern¬ 
ised Georghm bouse wtlb. fab- 

tUotia vieWs over the River 

3iiaides. XMUng. rewption 
rocej. yrttft marble floor. French 

vrtgdows to pretty walled 

tartan. Wan fined kitchen. 3/3 

bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 cnsulta. 

studio lounge on too floor 

with balcony end vtews of 

river, fait gas centra] heating. 

£89,-000 Freehold 

370 2267 or 351 0110. 

=REEHOLD MEWS HOUSES- 
in 

KENSINGTON & CHELSEA 
=N MEWS (off Gloucester Rid.}, SrW.7/' 
ams. largo Reception ftobm. Kitcfion. Bathroom. 

£37,380 

ORD COTTAGES, THE BILLINGS; S.YM0 . 
' oms. 2 Reception Booms,, tuliy fitted KltcborfButJ 

3 Balhrooma--<1 on suite). 
■ £42,500 .■ , 

iLM PARK LANE, CHELSEA. S.W.3 
jm». large Recaption Boom. Kitchen. 2 Bathrooms 

il on suite). Cloakroom and Oarage. 
C4&.000 

ISHAM PLACE (off-. Queens Gate}, S-W.7 
rooms. 2 Reception Rooms, fully fitted-Kitchen, 
throoms (1 en suite). Cloakroom and Garage. 

£47,500 
HAVE BSN COMPLETELY MODERNISES INCLUDING 

□AS CEJCTEAL HEATING ' . 

NEMAN, LEVER & CO., FRJCS 
Brechin Place. Sooth Kensington, SW7 4QE 

• Tel.- - 0*273 -7*04 ...... - 

rotteridge - North London*. 

.endonsmost soughl-afrcrsuburbs anouistand- 
fully maintained residence, providing unusually 
xcpiioD and emertalnin£roprns.Sbt bedrooms, 
rooms, kitchen, breakfast room, etc. SWIM- 
OO L, GARDEN PAVILION, TENNIS 
DOUBLE GARAGE. LANDSCAPED. 

5S OF APPROXIMATELY Jj ACRES. 
,000 Freehold. ‘ 

“n: Apply Sole Agents: •: ; 
) i, Domain Country Estates limited . 
5 I 12-14 Wigznore Street, London Wl, 
** Telephone: 01-6371994 «.Telex :2360S 

• CRELSEA 
S.W.10 

Four-bedroom ad town house. 
4-ncsvuotu. 2.baths.. kitchen, 
patio. gartna. Central heattnu 

' ItirouBhoni . 

.. Freeholdf £39iseo . 

... .. .. ., 
Pftba*: Hwant Road <043 63) 

3407 after 6 p.m. 

WIMBLEDON 

Close to WUabledon Com¬ 
mon,- 3 itr. old town house, 
comprising 3 double bedrooms. 
1." bathroom, 3 w.c.s. large 
Jounoc/cUnsr. -motfarn - lined 
kitchen. Carton With patio 
end apace Tor garage. -Close to 
station, schools and aD am on I- 
des. Very Iona lease. - vacant 
pgsaessfon.- £32.000. 

01-789 9443. 

hocroft estate 
N.W.2 

i cul-de-sac) 

..Well decorated semi.douched 
4 bedroom house, a . reception, 
kitchen/breakraai room. bath. 2 

■yt-C.. gas C.H.. large Vardan, 
parage with additional space for 
5 cars.- £34,950 trtphold- 
HlpbJy recommended. 

NORMAN HTRSHTEEXO 
HYDE A BROWNE 

- . - 01.484 4601 

‘ "PARK; STREET 

. . MAYFAIR, W.l. 

seif contained Hat is modern 
block. large -sitting room, 
doable Iwneont. k. and b.. 
c.h.; c-h-w.. 11«, year lease. 
Root only ClOO- -p.a. Service 
charge only £100 p-a. - 

. price £7,950! 

Owner.' 01-935 0214. 

is rooms Inside: 
dining room. 

-u„ cloakroom, 
tic bedroom*. 3 
ted cupboard* 
.: garagtnp for 
d-atzrd oarten. 
vT , at £47.000 
QUlck Star dun 
xeUon. Phone 

' i/Fafhaoi border, 
at low runnlna 

family house. 4/S 
3.. Studio, 28ft. 

-.-Van Hyaena Hi- 
•oi. Gas C.H. DbU> 
3731. Evos. 736 

. strnnv Victorian 
*2 baths. A recep- 
den. including «tlf 

use of double 
■choid . _ bargain. 
367 or 531 0110. 

i Spacious. 4. bed* 
mtfcw, BUpcrt, DDSrl- 
nnramlc views, of 
DO, o.n.o. 01-670. 

ESSEX 
Usidon end Wittiam 4J rnilan. Fast iraint to Uvarpool S:rni 
in .45 mfniflM- Ciiofmsford 13 miles 
TRADITIONAL ESSEX FARMHOUSE STYLE In superb order 
and requiring minimal maintenance. Truly rural postil on 
overlooking the BU dewater Estuary. Racpptl on-dining ball, 
sitting room, study, playroom. cidskroOm. kitchen, uiiHly 
room, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathroom; Swimming Pool rrilh pavilion. 
Extonsivo Modern Sl&ble Block, bam ano garages. 
Five Paddocks, m all about 13} ACRES. 
Apply : 28b ARwnarie Street, vnx 4JX. TeL Sf-481 8820 or 

Joint Agents : Cobbe & Wlncor. Hu hi Chambers, S Neale 
Street. Ipswich IP1 3JB. Tel. (M73) 62785. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
Newmarket.B miles 
AN ATTRACTIVE XVITH CENTURY FARMHOUSE resulting 
modernisation. Pncotul setting on edge of rural vttlsga. 
3 reception rooms, kitchen, old dairy, domestic offices. 

, 4 bedrooms. 3 further aiilc looms. Garage, large barn and 
outbulldinps. Garden, ponds end land extending to 4} ACRES 
with the option of a further 6i or 163 acres. 
Apply ; 28b Albemarle Sheet. W1X 4JX. Tri. PI-4*1 3820 or 
Julnl Agents: Douglas L- January A Partners. Newmarket. 
TeL 10638) 5731. 

WILTSHIRE—Nr- Pewsey 
Easy road access to M3 and H* 

A CHARMING MILL HOUSE IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING on 
the banks of the River Avon. Hall, cloakroom. 3 reception 
rooms, 2 ktteharw. 4 bedrooms. 2 secondary bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms. Workshops and garden stores. Garaging for * 
cars, staff Cottage. Fishing eights over abour 150 yards of 
river (single bank). Abour 1 ACRE. £43,600. 
Apply: 28b Alba marie Street. WTX 4JX. TeL 01-481 3820. 
Tbs Estate Office. Pewsey, Wilts. Tel 06726 3266. 

LONDON FLATS LONDON FLATS 

PARLIAMENT HILL 

N.W.3 

Luxury Zat floor flat., bed- 
room with fitted wardrobe, 
large lounne. separate dining 
room, fitted klichen. bathroom. 
89-st. lease 2mln. walk to 
Heath. Price to Inclnde carpets. 
curtains, cooker and fridpn. 
Other furniture if required by 
negodaUcn. 

£17^00 

Phone 455 9702 

RUTLAND GATE 

' KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Special price tor quick tale 

- Stniartor 2-bed^fiat with 1 
recopt.. well-flned kit., bath, 
and cloaks. with. ■ coloured 
suites. Lift. Available for Im¬ 
mediate occupation in this 
sought after square. 84-ysar 
lease. £24.OOQ.—Phone Trol¬ 
lope t Colls. 01-689 2266. 
rm. 2419. weekdays; 01-286 
3650 <weekends). 

BROWNING COURT, 
JAMES STREET, W.l 

A new devoiopment of prestige 
flats, in a central po-ljion ofr 
H’Mtmore Streei. 2 5 -Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Reception 
Room. Kitchen- Balcony. 
Cloakroom. C.H. C.H.W. U«*. 
Caretaker. New 99. Year 

WUpnaro Street. 2 5 -Bed- 
rooms. Bathroom. Reception 
Room. Kitchen- Balcony- 
Cloakroom. C.H. C.H.W. Ufls. 
Caretaker. New 99 Year 
Lcasca. Prices Croto KJS.i SO. 

Show Flat No. B Open 
Thursday. b~8 p.m. 

Edward Erdman & Co-, 
6 Cnuvonor Street. 

London, W.l. . 
Tel : 01-629 8191. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
Newly converted flats data lo 

hln«s Road 
Choice of S or o bedrooms 

Fully fined kitchens 
Luxury bathrooms 

Central Heating and Entryphones 
PS^-year leases _ 

C19.960 to £23.950 

Rlno now lor a tirwlno a opt. 
ANTHONY' BROWN AND 

PARTNERS 
01-437 0056 or 
DONALDSONS 
01-370 4600 

GORGEOUS GIRL/ 

BACHELOR PAD 
Exclusive block tree I lively 

Lord lives Uterei. Intimate 
atmosphere, subdued lighting, 
and 34 hour parternBO. For 
69 years. 2 mins. Marble Arch. 
Lo-vurtaas fixtures Included, 
say £16.500 for quick ealr. 

Phono 01-289 0405. 

BARONS COURT 

Pleasant block Ml In privaln 
Oar-dcns, 2 b»d.. 1 roccp.. k. 
fc b. Central hooting, itfl. 
noner. 58-year loose. 

BRITTON POOLE Or BURNS 
23 Cromwell Pace. S.W.7 

584 4231 

HOLLAND PARK 

Sulrt aitractlve 1st floor flet 
, Lansdowne Rd.. W.ll. 1 

recep. lOft x lofL.,2 beds., 
k. 3 b.. gas C.H. New D re nr 
throughout. Garaev available. 
Conuntmal yardeas- Long 
lease. 

£20.950 o.n.o. 

Tel.; 727 7742 anytime. 

KENSINGTON W.8. Quick sate and 
paovttisJon. 4th floor OR, 8 
roams, k. * b.. c.h.w.,,eJi.. lift, 
port era. Gardens and parking. 
Carpets, curtains and fnrtmure In¬ 
cluded. 81-yusr lease. £15.000. 
—353 5751 (Mon. Thurso; 602 
4220/4718 fm. and evca.1. 

KENBIHCTOM. Purpose built 1st 
Door flat overlooking and access 
Square cartons. 2 bed., recep.. 
L. & b.. »ep. w-c-94 years' 
G,R. £25 p.a. £18.750 to In- 
eJude carpets. Benaon A Bali, 
957 1223. 

PIMLICO 

S.W.1. 

An excellent large- second 
flour. 1 rocept.. k. and b.. flat 
In recent conversion. 80 year 
lease, low outgoings. Must be 
sold. £13.250 o.n.o. 

VONKWORTH * £Q.. 
289 B romp ton Road. S.W.3. 

01-584 8885 

COUNTRY FLATS 

HYTHE, KENT 

Maanlflcvnt 2/3'4 bed. flats 
on soafronl. from C26.JfiO. 
Show flat open weekenda. 
Details: 

Philip A. Chapman 

0303 68234 

Brighton. Small flat, excellent 
situation, sea, town centre. 1 
bed. 1 rocept.. fc. * b. Ideal 
marina, holidays, etc. £6.800. 
01-998 7792. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
On rhe etfge ot unspoilt village. Walllngiorcf 3 miles, 
Henley-on-Thames TO miles, Oxford 73 miles 
CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE DATING FROM 1720 

Naff. 2 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, dressing room 
and 2 bathrooms, krtchen/ureakfast room, sell- 
contained nursery wing with sitting room, kitchen / 
dining room. 4 bedrooms and bathroom. 
Garaging for 3 cars. Attractive gardens and grounds. 
Two paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD Y/ITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 

Joint Sole Agents. HOBES £ CHAMBERS Cuen-cstet 
(Tel. CE£5-4736). and 
KNIGHT FRANK i RUT'.EY 

I&6F69/PRCI T 

SOUTH DEVON 

The Prestoncombe Estate 

AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL, AGRICULTURAL 
AND SPORTING INVESTMENT OF ABOUT 
387 ACRES 

Let Farm ol 319 acres producing £1 350 per annum. 
Secondary Farmhouse and Woodlands of about 
64 acres with Vacant Possession. Shooting over the 
whole estate. Valuable fishing rights in the River Avon. 

Joint Agcnut. RENDELLS. 6? Fore Sweet. Tplnes TG9 5NL 

(Tel. 0&0 46 3ees). 

BERRY, BROS. & LEGGE. H Market Place. Keltermg. 

Non hams. NN16 oau (Tei. 0536 517766 j ana 

KNIGHT FRANK & RlfTLEY 
fSTCas/JEMI) T 

•*i.-7£&K4i'+ 'Jvr.i> •- * f, v' . v. :!^~y y ^ 

- / 
61-y? 3 t? oil ES 2. 3 •«**» H asw 2^® 

Addi/icrrai features: 4 secondary bedrooms and 
bathroom, staff quarters. Old Coach House, orchard 
and paddocn.. A detached cottage available it required. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES 

JciPt Solo Agents HlBBEBT 8 CO . 42 Bell Sheet. 

Honfe»-en-Tha(res <Tef 04712 4466). end 

KNIGHT FRANK 6 RUTLEf 
(67367/KM) T 

SUSSEX 
Occupying a delightful position on high ground 
Haywards Heath 23 miles, Brighton 15 miles, 
London 40 miles 
ATTRACTIVE TUDOR STYLE HOUSE IN GOOD 
DECORATIVE ORDER HAVING OUTSTANDING VIEWS 
OF THE SOUTH DOWNS 

3 *£§? 6 ZF 3 \—/oiJ © 4:5eoisi* H ^ 

Additional features: Playroom. 2 Dressing Rooms. 
Staff Suite with Bathroom. Excellent Rat over garage. 
Well matured Grounds with Rockery, Pools, Lawns, 
Kitchen Garden. 2 Paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agenis JARVIS & COMPANY. 3 8 5 Musiet Green, 
H«,-.v<i[ds Heaih. Sussex iTel. 0444 SOI51), and 
KNIGHT FRANK 3 Rl/TLEY 

(65550/KM) T 

20 Hanover Square. London \V IR 0 \11 I i l: 01-629 8171 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

will be looking out for The 
Times Commuter houses 
feature on Friday. June 13lh. 
So Estate Agents. Propcny 
Developers, don't disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houses by phoning: 

01-278 9231 

The Times Property team wilt 
bo glad lo help you. 

THERE'S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

NEW NEW NEW 
NEW PROPERTY 

from Estate Agents end Prou- 
erty Developers. You won't 
went w> miss your cJhanec or 
advertising In the Times New 
Houses feature on Friday. 18th 
July. 

ir you book your space by 
Friday. 6U> June, you'll **■! an 
extra 10‘r discount, so ‘ohone 

01-278 9231 

now and let the Property team 
help you. 

SUPER SUSSEX VILLAGE 

HOME 

3 dblF. beds.. wonrtnrlul 
kitchen, lounge, dlnlng-roem. 
tun-room, ullluy-room, integral 
garage, etc., full gas G.H_. '» 
acre, quiet cui-de-ssc. wfiitn 
sea. 

Only £24,950 

Tel. Middlc-1 on-on-Sea 3667 
■ p.m.* or vonhing 54911 
tofllce hr#.«. 

WEST SUSSEX. Farmhouse. 4 .bed- 
rooms. BollOlngs, and paddock. 
Additional und ir required L'n- 
spoiU rural area with views to .thf 
sooth. Horaham 8 miles, ww- 
thlna IS mtlov Applv R. H. Kc R. 
tf Cfutlan. Chertered surveyors. 
East Grinsiead. Tet. SJlol. 

NEAN AYLESBURY. Dt-H chert 
huuse. 4 5 bedrooms. ■> rocep- 
Hans. 3 bathrooms, large LUriien. 
g.-rage, garden. £17.500.—Tele¬ 
phone ti'addesdon 6'*.7». 

□ IS LEY. CHESHIRE, an individual 
s, seir contained first second floor 
tial of CKirauoly generous propor¬ 
tions. Very pleasant location close 
lo the village. Hall, lounge, dining 
room, study, klichan. J bedrooms, 
bathroom & sopenie w.c.. lull g-s 
r.b.. parking area for --o car. 
An opportunliy to acquire a 
spacious property In select res.- 
denllal surroundings close 10 open 
country at a comparable modest 
/tgunr. Inspection recommended. 
£15.750. J. R. Brtdgford 6 Sons. 
15 Ack ' Lane East. Bramhali, 
(lot-469 566J. 

LINCOLNSHIRE. STAMFORD.—De¬ 
tached house ol charnelrr. FulU* 
modurnlsod. O F c.h. 4 beds.. 
3 baths.. 3 rec.. sunroom. Se¬ 
cluded. mat lire ghounds of ’« 
acre, with stream. £27.MW1-— 
Tel. Stamford i OTBOI 430U, 
weekends, or write Box -o85 M. 
Tnn Times. 

WEST NORFOLK. Spacious period 
family house in village b'j miles 
Downham. Requires moderatration 
dally commuter service to London 
outbuildings including tirtc brick 
barn with possibllHIrs. Sll.OOO. 
0709 3918 evps. 

LONDON FLATS 

LANCASHIRE 28.96 ACRES 
Burnley 5 miles. Bury 9 miles 
SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE in Vale 
of Rossendafe with Fine Views. 5/6 
Reception Rooms. 9/12 Bedrooms. Staff 
Fiat Lodge- Outbuildings. 

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. INSTITU¬ 
TIONAL POTENTIAL. 

Offers Invited (Ref. 87401 

Apply; CHESTER OFFICE. 0244 28361 

WEST CORK COAST 
Cork 56 miles, Dublin 217 miles 

A FINE COASTAL ESTATE OF ABOUT 
38 ACRES WITH EXTENSIVE SEA 
FRONTAGE. FulJy modernised House 
contains Entrance Lounge. 3 Reception 
Rooms. Kitchen, Staff Flat. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Full Central Heating. 
Collage. Barn. Garaging. Beautiful Park 
with fine Trees and Shrubs. 

£70,000 

Apply: Jackson-Stops S McCabe. 100, 
O’Connell Street. Limerick Tel. 43255- 

CO. MAYO About 9 ACRES 
Dublin 175 miles, Shannon Airport 82 
INTERESTING SINGLE-STOREY RESI¬ 
DENCE WITH DIRECT FRONTAGE TO 
LOUGH MASK. Conservatory. 2'Receptltn 
Rooms. Modernised Domestic Quarters. 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Full Central 
Heating. Garaging. Boathouse. Summer 
House. Small Entrance Lodge (in need of 
renovation) Beautiful, mature Gardens 
and Grounds. Suitable as a Private 
Residence, or as a small Fishing Club. 
£35,000 
Apply: Jackson-Stops & McCabe. 100, 
O'Connell Street. Limerick. Tel. 43255- 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
Between Northampton and Rugby 
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED 
GEORGIAN STYLE RESIDENCE. Hall, 
4 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 
7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating. Main Services. Garage and 
Stable Block. Two Cottages. Paddock. 
4 ACRES. (Folio 9878) 
Apply: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. 0604 
32991. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MfDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

KENT. Smarden 

9r.,„!iJi)l Jubilee House 
■17o3.. 

A delightful family lic-ure 
with lour ri.^eptton rooms., six 
bedrooms and Ihrrc bulhraoms. 

Carden half .in acre. 

Main line sialion 4 miles, 

fhe )dwi huuse for the com¬ 
muter who wan!* lo live In the 
most bcautilut ullage in Eng¬ 
land. 

IMMrrainr W.P. musl Mil. 
Onlv £57.(MU lor quick sal*>. 
025-577 5Jii. 

(JNIOUE COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 1 
acre, beautiful surrounding-.. 
Dorset -tVliii. borders, Lia.ngu 
lii vnotu. i or details, ring t-ortl- 
nteil Magn.i J5o. 

HERTFORDSHIRE Cambridgeshire 
borne r Hovslan 4 miles -fast 
services lo King's Cross.. A 
charming modern l-cd period 
house In a sip a II village sur¬ 
rounded bv open country. J 
rrci-pilon rooms, 1 4 bv-nruunty. — 
huhrooms. central heating, 0 
garages Gr.inar1.’ suitable for 
nuesl. siafi accommodation. 
A'lrarllvt- garden of nbc-ul I acre. 
sr»S.OOC> Freehold Annly: Knighi 
F-r.-itt a Ru:k-v. M Hanot nr 
Square. London. Ivin OAH <Tcl. 
Ul-o£"K17l- •tAKi'jt ADB'T. 

INVERNESS-SHIRE -Inverness h 
miles. tdlnburoh 170 miles* 
Sutuhnalrn. A most eijntlonable 
and liL-.imous hguyr. in a maqntr- 
trvnl soiling wlm sotcnolrt views 
lo Ihc klc-iudhlalih mountains 
Hall. lounge, dining room. n<m- 
rnom'study. 3 bedrooms. “■ baih- 
rtoins. kucheh. Lluubiv va>age. 
Oll-nrud central hen ting. Recently 
converted and modernised. v\',,i|ed 
entrance to v-ounyard SMIf'JHy 
planted and landscaped garden 
approximately acres. Liasc of 
salmon sad so trout fishing over 
2 miles of River Nairn below 
hnusr available. For sale priva¬ 
tely. ApBlv: Knight Frank ft Rut- 
ley. 8 Charlotte Square. Edin¬ 
burgh. EH- 4Dr i Tr|.: 031-225 
7100 1 ‘01211 'JKM'T. 

NORTH DORSET 
OULTORD I iriPAlNE 

rtvturejciue modernl.ed cottage 
ol charaemr. Detached, ouiet 
position, close to village centre. 
20fl. living room large kit¬ 
chen. 7 bertrownv buJbrown. 
Small garden, otllce an<J double 
narage. 

NOTTINGHAM OUTSKIRTS.-BnaU- 
illui gentleman's residence stand¬ 
ing In 6 acres. 5 bedrooms. 2- 
ha i brooms. 4 recoption rooms, 
billiard room, study, sunlounge- 
consnrvalory. etc. Larne heated 
swimming pool, garage for lour 
car*. All service*, central healing, 
etc. Chauffeur -qardener separ- 
aie bu-igalow. Excel lent con/ll- 
llon. Ideal for many purposes. 
Freehold. £175.000 or would ex¬ 
change for commercial properly, 
or other pro past lions considered. 
—Box 2601 M. The Times. 

BUNTS PLACE. LEIGH, J'. miles 
tfclgatc. Surrey. t me Sussex 
Farmhouse rcpllra. oiu-n eouniry, 
h K hi-droont- Kith, v recep. 
non. pins room, olllcrs. main 
services. centra I heating. "» 
garages. S'vinmilng pool, garden, 
li.iddorts. acres. Freehold. 
Auction. Jul> ‘Or privately ■. 
Itlus uarllvUl.'irs. Ibbeit. ilo-e-ly. 
C.ird ft Go.. Belgale. Tel. 45441 

SUPERB RESIDENTIAL. VpatiOUS 
lionlhijusc Il.'il. Idi-.il lor either 
vivullhv bachelor nr Inmllv of 
gos>rt (U> ding jn>i lasle This 
residence occupies a bi-.iutltltl 
pasiIlOR In the mueli sought alter 
Park Lane dislrlci ol North Man- 
ches-er. and tips, thr- addert arivan- 
i.igi'S ol panoramic view* over- 
looking golf cniirs-.. ihe Interior 
has the advantage:. of belli 
design. decur and fttmenlj with a 
host of labour saving devices, 
c a . elecIrir.tllv oivr.ried cur¬ 
tains. close circuit T.\ . and com¬ 
munications. intercom S’^stem and 
electr.caiiv operaied door locks. 
Bn.icloiis lullv fill'd kitchen with 
dishwasher. lree-er. si-aste rttspo- 
eat Unit. etc.. e|c.. etc. Value 
L56.0OO plus. will accept 
M,l.OOij For further details please 
lohucI ' <X,t BSa "d-Sii (day 
llmei or OoJ 7nh •Mine, after 6 "-0 
p.m. Ho sightseers or Itiic 
wasters. 

ESTATE AGENTS.—Have you gnt 
more pnopi-nfes than you can 
ke||. or nol enough properties for 
your buyers : Whichever Is the 
case, advertise in The Time* 
Lsiafr Agents Directory and. 
ensure yourseli ol a market. The 
raws are vw economical, phone 
us and find oul more. Phone 01- 
278 SOSl Immediately. 

CO-OWN Suiw-r. mansion. l/h.. 12 
■CTOS. £15.000. 01-449 2957 or 
Rb\ 2451 vi. The Times. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

Manufacturer 

SEEKS TO RENT 
4 000 sq. ft. 

CLEAN ROOM 

production space 

S.>\ England. 

Rev 1103 M. The Timed 

LONDON FLATS 

nMM' 

BACHELOR . FLAT In teary W-l 
block, .ponerane, wrtai. th.. 
garteiu. »ntus cowls ne.. 7 

pc-rafjfttSu-tfjw 
61*333 4940- 

ALBION HEWS,- W.2.. Unfurnished 
conape, 3 rmi.. k. & b,. mu-age. 
4 V. sis, lease rent a lnln n tnmnv. 
ableVi. * f. £5.000. 940 5T0T. 

UAMPSTBAO.-—a 
. ocnihcrtiM* » ' 

Be icon lee. 

HYDE PARK .--Maori 
ttedruomBtl g aliened 

1arfsrMWTi 
I KENSINGTON. VfJL- 

tincent 2/S 
maiwnsnt 

block, largo 
Sourttea. 01- 

ettos tar aali* in now luxury con- 

. 

DPERTY also on page 29 

PLACE. N.S.' TTwo bhd- 

Hanover Gate Mansions 
Burk Road, Regent s Park 
Hanover Gale Mansions, a prestige development on the edge or 
Regents Park has been compleiely modernised and renovated 
to provide a selection of luxury flats. The flats are on 320 year 
leases and full services including a laundry arc provided. 

3-roomed flats: 2-roonv 
Reception room, Reccpti 
2 double bedrooms, doublel 
fitted kitchen, open-pit 
bathroom— kitchen, 
£22*500 ' baihroo 

\ & g. 4-roomed flats: 3-roomed flats: 2-roomed flats: 
n Y V5 Reception room, master Reception room. Reception room, 

a * Jf bedroom with bathroom 2 double bedrooms, double bedroom, 
Ch^eiowrmktt eiMuiie.1 double and fitted kitchen, open-plan fitted 
dKEtE Ismgte bedroom, fitted bathroom- kitchen, 
S^^ ^7 30 kheten and second £22,500 - bafhroom- 
SfSESSZ*'* bathroom—from £17^00 
UnIS 1VM IS- «3400 to £35,250 

5.00 pm. Telephone: The prices include wall-to-wall carpets and fitted wardrobes. 

013°31312 °l °P« Whit Monday View today 

A Dorringtoo Development, 31 Brechin Place, London SW7 4QE. 

2-roomcd flats: 
Reception room, 
double bedroom, 
open-plan fitted 
kitchen, 
bathroom— 
£17,500 

BLAKE & CO. 
4 Albany Court Yard 
Piccadilly, London, 
W.l 

01-434 1273 (S lines) 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(Offers invited prior) 

NOTTINGHAM TERRACE, REGENT’S PARK 
Superbly situated Penthouse, Roof Garden, Sun 
Terrace and balconies with magnificent panoramic 

views 
Reception hall, triple aspect drawing room of 30ft., 
2 further reception rooms, master suite of bedroom, 
bathroom and dressing room, second suite of bedroom 
and bathroom. 7 further bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, 

fitted kitchen/breakfast room. Gas warm air C.H. 

Lease 91 years. G.R. £308 p.a. rising 

PORTMAN TOWERS, W.l 
Luxurious sixth-floor Flat 

Entrance hall, cloakroom. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 
(1 en-suite), double reception room with balcony, 

fitted kitchen. Garage space, 
lease 113 years. G.R. £52 p.a. rising 

CHURCH MOUNT, N.2 
Attractive detached custom-built house enjoying 
EAST/WEST aspect on sought after elevated site 

dose to Synagogue and shops 
4 bedrooms, 3 intercommunicating reception rooms, 
cloakroom, bathroom. Garage for 2 cars. Vented oil- 

fired C.H. Garden. Long lease at £30 p.a. 
Freehold available. 
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Alcoa of Great Britain Ltd. 
(Owned jointly by Alcoa of U.S.A. and Elkam of 
Norway) 

is one of this country's major aluminium 
companies—an integrated group supplying 
aluminium in forms ranging from ingot to finished 
product, including the fast delivery of many rotted 
and extruded aluminium products from stock at its 
distribution centres located at Bradford, Exeter. 
Glasgow. Hook (Hants) and Stratford-upon-Avon. 
There is a vacancy in the commercial department ot 
its subsidiary. Alcoa Manufacturing (G.B.) Limited 
for a 

Market Manager- 
Distribution 

Located at Stratford-upon-Avon and who, under 
the direction of the General Manager—Distribution, 
will be responsibfe for appraising the distribution 
market position and product strategy and for 
devising and implementing marketing plans aimed 
at providing the maximum market share in 
selected product areas at optimum revenue and 
lowest cost to the company. 

Applicants should have had sales and/or 
marketing experience in a metal industry, 
preferably in aluminium, coupled with enthusiasm 
and an innovative approach. 

There are excellent conditions of service, 
including attractive salary and a company car and 
assistance with relocation expenses where 
appropriate. 

0 
ALCOA 

Write for application form to: 

E. A. Jackson, Manager, 
Personnel Administration. 
Alcoa House. P.O. Box 15. 
Droitwich, Worcs. 

□ APPLICATIONS 

ENGINEER 

THE JOB: 
Thl9 challenging career position with the International Inger- 
soil-hand organisation would suit an ambitious, resourceful 
engineering graduate. The |ob, based at the company a 
London headquarters in Knlghtsbrldge. Involves the detailed 
preparation of quotations and contracts, together with 
continuous customer liaison. An atirartlve salary will be 
accompanied by other benefits. Including a good, contri¬ 
butory pension scheme. 

THE MAN: 
Of degree or equivalent level, he should be able Io show 
reef ability for raison and internal organisation. His sell- 
reliant qualities will already have been developed In an 
appropriate engineering environment, preferably a petro¬ 
chemical one. The appointed men can expect to progress 
to hill Sales Engineer status within the company. 

Please write in the first Instance, giving lull details of age. 
education, career lo date and current salary, to;— 

Mr. G. H. NORRISH, 

ingersoll-Rand Company Limited, 
Bowater House, KnlghtsbrMge, London SW1X 7LU. 

PMM 

POTPOURRI OF SALES & MARKETING 
Cl) Participation I Sales/Mar- 
nog Advisors With Strong 

. line experience covering Lon¬ 
don/Surrey/Hampshtra / Essex 
emtories. Minimum basic 

surrey 
pries. Minimum 

£2,500 + company ear t 
bonus/commlaslon + profit 
■haring scheme. 

(2/ Area Managers/Stem 
Managers (that means, M/F) 
mostly men's/woman's fashion. 
You must have ox Parlance to 
back your demands. 

(3) Slow boat to China 1 
I daub* It ! Pcwulhly * 7Q7 »ot 
to nongkong far a 2 year con¬ 
tract with a vary repetabio Mora 
group, but top expertise in mer¬ 
chandise control/retail manage¬ 
ment please. Don’t want to so" 
wi«. unless you have these 
attributes. (The IHb-style there Is 
mdrvoll-u* ' j 

For details of these end many other exciting jobs «n tt 
Salas and Marketing sphere, please telephone: 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 
113 PARK STREET. W.l. 

Telephone: 01-403 2493/2412/24(5 and 01-493 716S/7184 
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New diploma 
enhances marketing prospects 

In times of recession and 
economic pressure many 
firms begin their economy 
drives in the service depart- 
merits of marketing and 
sales. The current financial 
situation has proved no 
exception to this business 
axiom. 

Although adverosements 
for top echelon marketing 
and sales executives are still 
appearing there is no doubt 
that this field of commercial 
activity is under great 
pressure ar the moment. 

Officials at the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment’s Pro¬ 
fessional and Executive 
Register say that vacancies 
in sales and marketing have 
slipped away over the past 
six months. The worst 
affected area is clearly in the 
South-east, where most of 
the top jobs are situated. 

The latest figures show 
that there are 15 potential 
applicants for every market¬ 
ing job coming to the PER 
at the moment and 20 for 
every sales management job. 
The worst effect is on 
middle-management up¬ 
wards, and an official, per¬ 
haps understating the situa¬ 
tion, said: “ Things are not 
very bright at all for employ¬ 
ment 

It appears that many 
firms have cut hack their 

marketing and sales staff by 
cutting down on regional 
directors and executives, and 
concentrating their efforts in 
smaller, centralized bureaux. 
The result is the rise in the 
list of men on the PER lists. 

The situation has become 
so difficult that the Institute 
of Management, which is not 
involved in the employment 
side of the profession, finds 
itself with a steady scream 
of calls each week from 
unemployed marketing men 
hoping chat something may 
have reached the Institute 
about job prospects. 

The Institute believes the 
rise in unemployment can 
be traced from the middle of 
last year, becoming progres¬ 
sively worse during last 
aurumn. Its effects are con¬ 
centrated largely in the 
upper brackets and have not 
taken any large toll at the 
junior level. 

The unemployment prob¬ 
lem comes at a time when 
marketing is developing into 
a recognized profession, pro¬ 
viding a skill which many 
British firms- now feel they 
must have. 

Marketing undoubtedly 
took off as a growth area 
of commercial skill during 
the past decade, when many 
firms began to recruit from 
the universities into market¬ 

ing departments. In graduate 
terms marketing provided 
attractions rather like adver¬ 
tising. 

Bur the current situation 
also highlights the compari¬ 
son between the two _ that 
marketing, tike advertising, 
becomes an obvions target 
for the accountant's blue 
penriL A rapid economy 
drive in marketing depart¬ 
ments has been known to 
happen even under happier 
economic climes. 

The Institute of Marketing 
has been working to make 
the skill of selling products 
something more than the 
ephemera that it appears in 
some management eyes. 
Ironically in this time of suf¬ 
fering the Institute has com¬ 
pleted a new qualification 
course which is due to .begin 
this autumn. 

Taken either part-time or 
full-time ar . local authority 
colleges the course provides 
three years of study for a 
new diploma. The diploma 
involves knowledge of mar¬ 
keting techniques, statistics, 
business organization and 
business law, and wilL turn 
out a student with a wide 
range of business knowledge. 

The Institute says the dip¬ 
loma has already achieved 
recognition within the indus¬ 
try and the aim is to make 
it" a necessity for entry- This 

will of course enhance the 
professional status of mar¬ 
keting. 

At the motnent the lengthy 
dole queue would not attract 
many to marketing -but if 
the economy picks up in the 
next year or so then market¬ 
ing opportunities will clearly 
respond to this..... 

The graduate recruit some 
years ago was starting at 
£1.500 per year. This has 
risen to somewhere. in the 
region of £1,800 to .£2,000 per 
year now. 

At the top of the salary 
scale it is difficult to find 
a viable averaee. Some top 
men are collecting over 
£12,000 per year and salaries 
are influenced by. persona) 
abilities and performance. 

Average' ' 'salaries _ are 
eaually difficult to estimate 
for the salesman but the top 
men in fields Tike the com¬ 
puter industrv are reported 
to be into'the five figure 
bracket, taking into account 
bonus payment?. - 

The . best advice at the 
moment would probably be 
to acouire the diploma on 
the basis that the marketing 
industry will improve its. 
prospects and the .qualified 
man will be in a good Posi¬ 
tion to take advantage of the 
economic resurgence. 

Stewart Tendier 
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° MARKETING—THE ARTS 

SOUTHERN ARTS—Winchester based 
is looking for a 

MARKETING OFFICER 
to promote arts touring activities on the south coast 
and in other parts of its region (which embraces Berk¬ 
shire, Hampshire. Isle of Wight, Oxfordshire. West Sus¬ 
sex. Wiltshire, and parts of Dorset) and to develop the 
Association's press and public relations services. The 
person appointed will be expected to work from the 
Association's offices in Winchester. 
The appointment, which is being set up in collaboration 
with the Arts Council of Great Britain, will be initially 
for a period of nine months, after which it is hoped 
to review the working of the scheme and put It on a 
permanent basis. 
Salary will be on the Local Authority AP4/5 scales, 
which carry a maximum of £3,201 per annum, plus 
threshold payment of £229 (under review). Applications 
to the Director, Southern Arts, South Side Offices, Law 
Courts, Winchester, Hampshire, S023 9DQ, by 2nd 
June, 1975. 
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SALES MANAGER 

required lo take charge or 
sales of Insolation for under¬ 
ground heating d! pea. High 
salary and excellent prospects, 
company car. etc. 

Hand •rrliren repliee. statins 
age. Qualifications and ex- 
oertence to: 

Box 

3483 M. 

The Times. 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
for the Midlands and North 
West of England required lo 
work, with our Distributors In 
the Engineering and Hardware 
fields. ore formula tors of 
epoxy rosins, urethanes and 
industrial maintenance aids. . 

The lob demands a blend of 
commercial and practical 
ability. The IdesI age will be 
belween 3S and 55. Salary to 
b» negotiated. Car „ and 
expenses. Certain fringe bene¬ 
fits no Mm the fob. 

write stating educational 
background. qualifications, 
experience and any other 
details to (he Managing Direc¬ 
tor Box 2560 M. The Times. 

EXPERIENCED 

REPRESENTATIVE 

OR 

FREELANCE AGENT 

required by Slik Screen Prin¬ 
ters in the South West. Semi¬ 
automatic and folly automatic 
trachlues. Quality work pro¬ 
duced : PoInt-of-Sale. S/A 
elastics. Paper. Board, etc. 
Ancillary processes to back up. 
I.e. vacuum forming. Punch¬ 
ing. High-frequency Weldlhq. 
Gold Blocking. In J ecu cm Mould¬ 
ing. 

Existing connections an advan¬ 
tage. 

4pp«r . 

Plastifilm Products Ltd. 
South Road. Kingyivood. Brtsroi 
Tel. : 671848 or 673155 

MARINE SALES MANAGER 
(aged up to 40) - 

Responsible lo the Sales Director tor our range ot marine bearings 
tor bolh home and export markets. Should • be qualified up to 
M.I.Mar.E. standard or equivalent. Extensive business travel Is 
anticipated and successful candidate mil have a proven record ot 
communication and contact mill Shipowners -end Snlpbuikws on an 
international basis, preferably In Uw power transmission Hekl. 
Salary is negotiable and a company cor will be provided. Please write 
In the first instance giving brief details to the:— . 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. 
VICKERS LIMITED ENGINEERING GROUP. 

MICH ELL SEARINGS 

SCOTS WOOD ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. NETS 6LL. 

. Marketing Manager (Designate) 

PERIODICAL PUBLISHING, S.W.2. 
Old establish'd Periodical House require a SALES MAN/WO MAN 
experienced In both facets ot tao dual-supply (actor.. Initially to 
promote, and where necessary to sell personally. Into a ardor of 
the educational market bui within 6 months to assume responsi¬ 
bility far the complete marketing Amotion In co-operation with 
existing advertisement and circulation departments. Salary limited 
but Job satisfaction guaranteed to the right person. 

Write In complete confidence coveting a typed c.v. to; 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR. 

THE TABLET PUBLISHING CO. LTD.. 

48 GREAT PETER STREET. LONDON. SWJP 2KB. 

INSIDE SALES ENGINEER 
if you are qualified , x© 

O.N.C. or H.N.G. <Meeh). 
and would Uko to work for a 
young- rapidly expanding En¬ 
gineering Company., engaged 
in the markermo of. process 
control equipment, then we 
would like lo hear from yon. 

Based at our Head Office In 
London E6. you should have 
either pneumatic equipment or 
nrocesx plant experience, and 
be able to drol with telephone 
onqulrisa. equipment selection, 
technical proposals, and also 
liaise with.outside Sales En- 
gliieera and Distributors etc. 

We will pay yon on excel¬ 
lent salary, and. you will 
onioy good working conditions 
and ail the benefits that a 
progressive company can orfer. 

Please telephone John Har¬ 
wood on 01-471 8X31. or 
write hi strictest confidence 
10! LOBA. [Industrial Pro- 
do els I Lid.. P.O. Box 7. 
London E6 2JP. 

TECHNICAL SAIIS 
ESTIMATOR 

VENTILATION EQUIPMENT 
MANUFACTURER. LONDON 

. . s.vy.i. 
Due to promotion, we now need 
a replacement to Join our young 
on thualasUc estimating design 
team, whose function It Is to 
prepare quotation* and answer 
clients quartos. 

Yon .should have a technical 
background and preferably have 
experience In our industry. 
Salary la negotiable and we 
Operoto a good pension scheme. 
By the way. lunch every day 
Is on us. 

U you are between 20 and 50. 
have i lood telephone manner 
and en-oy working at a- hectic 
pace, then wrilo In aboohttc con- 
hdonce. or ring Terry Phillips. 
Technical Sales Manager. 
No-a Ire (Contracts) Ud.. Tack- 
House. UasaiMro Street. Lon. 

- -1-834 81 ‘ don SW1V 1JJ. 01- 8875. 

are you good enough to sell the best? 

Gorurol Data la an international 
and among the Isadora in th» manulactura aiiiJ 
provision -of Computer Svsltfms 
Products,- OEM, Data Services. Professional. 

Enginaarlng and' Educational Services. 

This fs rTioticlaBB opportunity fora P*™** 
to loin tfie sales learn marketing ihe Conipany a 
Data Seniices lo clients in the London area. 

The pawn appointed will:. t» responsible for 
the dh’wlopmonl of existing Tflvanua enQ iww 

. business.-ptaarinflf. sales « foaU and -/emote. 
taf.Ch. processing - *nd e 
staring kanricg.r .Hp will ■* &“**: *el“ 
Street sind report "to the Aral* Sales-Manager, - - 

A sound bacJigrounir In 'seTUng Is' Important ' 
together with a knowledge ot -DP. and/w an 
in depth experience In computer applications 

CO^OLDATA NTRO 
IITED. L1MITE 

in the technical.- acfentlfle 0 

wetora; A totally protaasionaJ 
really energetic Qualities are r« 
position. 

Vacancies also exist within Utb 
organization lor Salestnetn wit 
sales background lo wort with a 
,nS IBM based sysiems. 

An attractive compensation pi* 
iha - right people to earn In exc 
p.a. Above average benefits Inc 
car. 4 weeks' annual I save an 
service, end good Pension Plan. 

If you believe you measure up V 
of a dynamic fngh technology li 
Telephone or'write with com pro 
details., to: 

Geoff CaueB, 
CDC Oete Service*. . . 
Wells House," • 
77/79 Wells Street, 
London, W.l, 

Tal: 01-637 17W. 

Salary £2385 rising to £3020. V 
UVa Twedrmen in their twenties of.good educational background - ‘O' lave 
standard - with some stihrio experienta. preferably in the fast moving eo 
goods.marfcet YouTl need drive, irritbtive arid enthusiasm — we'H prowidt 
comprehensive and continuous training in-the techniques of selling to all . 
of the grocerytrader handling promotions; in-store displays and shelf span 
management. . . . . ^ 

With che world's leading manufacturer of breakfast cereals — and still gro< 
' promotions prospects are excellent, since we firmly bdlew in creating fut 
management from within! 

A company car will be supplied (Gorlina 1600L<Esiaie) three, weeks -holid 
leading to four, generous expenses and private use of The eac There's arve" 
pension scheme too; with, frea.life assurance end a sickness benefit schemi 

You'll need’a clean driving.licence'and should live in s 

North West London ' ; ' 
South end/Rayleigh Area ... 
South Cheshire (Crewe Area) 

.North Leeds , ;. ■" . - ". 
Bournemouth 

' Take the first step to a complete selling' 
career. NOW by writing to: . - 

-John Barnett,MarketingPersonnel,. 
Manager;.Kellogg Company of Ghtat 
Britain'UmixaU, ParkRoad. Stretford 

_ . Manchester M32BRA- 

AGENTS ' 

. A* .specialised-electronic, re¬ 
search inaimmani % man oiactur-.. 
•re we are looking ter AGENTS 
In all areas of the U;K.- wpo 
are already selKng .direct, lo. 
University, and private: re¬ 
search- Ubs.. htased_ -towards 
Cbaro-Enp.. Elwciro-Chcra -and , 
Metallurgy'. V .'. 

Areas would be alt designated ■ 
exclusive. -•• • 

■' Contact Peter-J. Wood, 
Managing Director. ••. . 

U. C- Controls tNorthumbria) Ltd.. 
S6/3T .Exchange' BdldCngs. 

The .Quayside 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne 

: Taj.-: SlTta 

FRAISCE 

ELECTRONIC MARKETING 

International manufacturer-of passive i'iM 
ponents .establishing a Paris office re-^a 
Marketing Manager^with ability to deve 
Manager. Essential; requirements, indu 
5 years', experience electronic equip me ■ 
and marketing. .Minimum age 30..and . 
ledge of market, fluency In French lar 
Box 2A00 M, The Times. ' 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 29 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDITORIAL 
VACANCY 

Oyez Publishing, the fastest-growing legal publisher, 
is looking for an additional, editor with a law qualifi¬ 
cation or a good legal background to join its editorial 
team. Experience valuable but not essentiaL 

Conditions of employment are excellent. 

Please apply with CV to : 
Editorial Manager 

OYEZ PUBLISHING LIMITED 
Oyez House, 237 Long Lane, London SE1 4PIT 

ATTRACTIVE PART TIME 
PROFESSIONAL 
APPOINTMENT 

Ghari>,n>d Accountants. W. I. 
require a part Urn* acniur 
man to undertake lmporunf 
work corw«cl«>il with die firm * 
biliinn. The hours, would be 
at the discretion of Uie *uccre»- 
fu: applicant and H to oxp^c’.od 
would reqntfo U»i* eouJrah'Jif 
of 2 da\-s a week, after an 
inltLil period of perhaps S or 
4 days a u»ri. 

This would b* an intwestlna 
and ehallenontD lob for a 
retired proH-sslonal man who 
has a kriewiodjo and under* 
•Undlnn ol the work under¬ 
taken by Chartered Account¬ 
ants. Perilaps a mured nro- 
fessional Accnununt, Bank 
Manager or similarly mipcri- 
eneeo man would be most 
appropriate. Reiiiunre jtuytt 
would be fixed an an hourly 
basis at sav £2.SO an hour 
with a minimum weekly roiaf 
to b« agreed. 

For further information telephone 

Mra. Wiiur.d on 

0-734 3282. 

CHILTKRN VI OTHER CRAFT 

TRAINING SOCIETY 

BURSAR REQUIRED 

Particulars end application 
'ottn from the Principal. SO 
Leppard Road, Caversham. 
soadino. (Telephone «07S«» 
1718*71. 

3ND0H TOURIST BOARD, SW1. 
needs UnaulM/Recepi tort isr aged 
18 30. May-October. Good know¬ 
ledge of London, fluency in a 
European unquases , in addition 
to perfect . English i. XrredUfar 
hours including w ends. EJZ-S.SB 
p.ur. Rino Mlxs Cearns 730 5400 
ext. SS2. 

aAR^B-?l8n^.p,e fQr 

COMMERCIAL/ 

FINANCIAL 

Person, mid to late SDs. 
required nrlmarny to manage 
the cntirractnai commercial and 
financial side or a small, but 
rxpjndlno !ood e-:peri cmri- 
pany. THU will Include srttlnfl 
on own aysirms. Also lo deal 
with budqrt an-J reportum tys- 
|pms in nth«r areas oi the 
group Must be cxlrrmclv adap¬ 
table. Salary nraoUable £*.500. 

Applications with curriculum 
elue lo Anr.r Rhodes. A. A P. 
ApPliMori- Inl-maiinnal Ltd . !■ 
6 Vxrmou!h Plate. VC 17 7DW. 

CAREER AND 

PUBLISHING £1,600—£2,000 

One of Britain's laraest Pub¬ 
lish Inq organizations are seek- 
fii7 a young person with a 
aood standard of educalloh tn 
train In !h« esemnn Held. 
The successful applicant must 
have a slrona personality and 
the ability to cnmmunlcaie 
with people at all level* A 
sale* type MeLqrodntl wnuld 
be useful bet to not essential. 
Ofll D. Haj'woort on SSO 
9185. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

EXCELLENT COMP.^NY 
our client wishes lo recruit a 
smart, articulate young man. 
either with pood *■ O ' A 
lrvels or a graduate to corn- 
plate full management treinee 
course. After one soar oppll- 
ettni will specialise in man- 
aqeiti-nt. buying or rnartellng. 
Excellent Co. brncfUs. #fl* 
18-28. Salon’ a-a-e- nog. 

Ring Andrew Chatteris on 
75* 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

COMMERCIAL 
LAWYER 

We are seeking a young 
la’.vyer to contribute con¬ 
structive and practical ideas 
to divisional and group 
management in the UK and 
to managements of subsid¬ 
iaries overseas. He or she 
will be joining the legal team 
of this expanding £2Q0m 
agrochemical, fertiliser, 
pharmaceutical and scienti¬ 
fic equipment Group. 
This attractive, challenging 
post involving ■ overseas 
travel offers wide career 
opportunities to someone 
with oommercal flair, in their 
late twenties and with a! least 
two years’ post qualifying 

experience in practice or in¬ 
dustry. -The international 
content of the job makes a 
second language an asset. 

If the post interests you and 
you meet our requirements, 
please write enclosing brief 
career details to: J.V.L. 
Morgan, Group Legal Ad¬ 
visor, Fisons Limited. Flson 
House, 9 Grosvenor Street, 
London W1X0 AH. • 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MANAGER 
for Managt-ment Oemrtmmi or 
nourtaUlnq Krtiahtsbridac Batata 

Agenu urgently needed. Know¬ 

ledge at office irusacRiwtil. 

rent collection, client llalaon 

for email, friendly firm. Salary 

bv ammqemeM. Present staff 

art> aware of this vacancy. 

Reply in confidence to Bo* 

2356 M. The Times. 

YOUNG MAN 
AGE 25-50 

required by one or leading 
Japanese Trading Companies 
for Ml>:s add oltice work of 
strei products. Experience Sn 
Sled HumIohs* ar Petroleum 
Industries nrelrrr-d but not 
(uscnuai. Salary aceptubt*. 
Knit giving full details lo Bqx 
2576 M. Tha n,n*9. 

CASHIERS—KENSINGTON 

Up la ESO per week, foreign 

exchange experience preferred, 

some evenings and weekends, 

age munairrui. 

01-373 5376 

RBS(K)NSI8LS STUDENT required 
Co work over the Summer Vaca¬ 
tion as Social Director in a 
PMtaettrial LnnTnagc School in 
East Grtnwnad lor foreign teen- 
agere. Phone Guildford 60510 
evenings- 

pH HOHBV doing travel work.— 
-A95L. 

GENERAL VACANCIES ACCOUNTANCY 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT TEMPING to temslIMi with Pem¬ 
broke 4 Pembroke. ai-2M 002 Z. 

Emba*»; ireu Program Asatot- 
am for rsceaily ntabUsncd 
n-c'onal qtlresponsible for 
WrSIrrp Europe. Experienced 
in Finn .->n«! 5r Visual Arts, 
ad nln tstrali vn and secretarial 
skills desirable. 

Applv pnrsqnnei Officer. 
Aiorr.can Embassy 

Grt»renor Milan VIA 1AE 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOUCfTOR. Solicitors 
in atd established West End firm 
require Aostount tor general 
work. No litigation. MittT haw 
experience of commcrcloi and 
domes He eonvopaacfrig... Same 
revenue suowledw- an advantage. 

ACCOUNTANCY 
4461?^ ‘ 

COMPANY 

ACCOUNTANT 

■pedaUsi MMuttoou to tee uro- 
fesaiop. otter a confidential ser¬ 
vice to enyriorera and staff at aft 

'leveta. Twphone. .'or appomi- 
mrot nr write to: Mra, Rotalek. 
Mrs. umrdr Mr Mrs. Horknoss. 
01-405 7201. at b Gcegt Queen 
SL. London. W.C.2 (off Kings- 

North London—£4,000 

A Foottc Cam pan? requires 

ami Olfhrrs a Mx-Hlartel 
Accountant to btt eh&rac ef 
the accouq;ing lur.cilcn He will 
be responsible ip the Managing 
DJrectw ror producing monibiv 
arcaun:« and ntanaaemoni In- 
forra:ion tc< a nglo timetable. 

CriAOM * preferab/r agrd 

assiCTart -mamacbr.required roe 
expanding ofllcn equipment sqm- 
panv. EsperMhcod. Rim: iij 
4765 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

niter of onn of the rocoaniird 
ncc/Minianc-.- bodies. A mow- 
|,Y of data srr>cib,aing wnnld 
be an advantage but Is not 
■williL 

Salary will be negauahie- 
arqghd ten figure memunra 
rMvti eccordlas to cxp»n*nee. 
Pnhsfon frinw and aoiar bene, 
fits. 

Ar*pitca:tonx nlfh . brief 
dntalis o! background ana 
rracrtme* Sas 

TUTOR REQUIRED 

2*t jupe-SHt AnjraL to teach . 

Ebb lab -(Arabic moms 

fonab*7. a giris aoed 9 and 11. 

Same English aJnadp spoken.- 

A good stisry- 

TeL 6S1 7538. 

Box K52D. 

Walter Judd Ltd., 

la Bow Lana. London. EC4M 7£J, " 
to fglo an exritma team 

Nimrng otwoie E-R.L. comes 
MlO 7M Untvcrstro of Kott 
for .. European adult* ? Jute. 

Jvaatp*- • E60-eTQ per week, 

- BOX asSS M. Ttro Time*. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Dover College. 
Rene 

(H.M.C. Independent, co- 
ednea tlarvjl. 360 pupUa. 

boarding onq MQtt 
ntere wilt be a vacancy In 

Grptgmbsr. IV75. lar a 

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT .. 

owing to the sudden death or 
the pregertt holder, rma wtraid. 
be an excellent oppanun} 
a young and enthusiastic 
rapti re trim good aca 
qqaimcacicins and enteral 
•ears successful leaching expe- 
rienca. Preferred age range B6- 
■55. He or she would be respon¬ 
sible for the srstnusiun ot tha 
department . and to toach 
throughout the school to *■ O 
and •■A" levels. Willing 
help wUh^parni 

in 
other 

«B 
l» 
S8»- 

•ccre-curnnuar ocUvlL 
Ira r^rtanl asset. AIL 
faiary tor tee rtghr can 
Accommodation avatlabw 
unnwned teacher or married 
cuuftie. . 

Applications os soon os noa- 
»lblv to the Headmaster. Do; 
College. - Dover. Kent, 
WLS. For farther details 

"er- 

mam- 

•m 

DOVER. COLLEGE 
• KENT- ’ ’ 

t H.M.CL indapendent, *70 
pupils boariilBB end day, 

educational. 15-181 

R' 
non 

UxnnmL -owUn to tfta-v 
in September 1375 tpra-. 

ifrtrj or Janaap 1976,. a SSStofi 
young 
woman. __ 
ell levels of tee school 
a unity an oner __ 

inp^to i?ncatton»~and 
•MB, 

NOTICE 

All 

■■ot . 
copies 
on request. 

for one of the most advan 
real-time systems in Brit; 

One of the most powerful, reaf-time computer systems in Europe 
developed by the Home Office; The configuration is based on 
Burroughs BS700 processor and provides operational support t* 
throughout Great Britain iri a number of irnportant activities. There is 
date-communications network which will .eventually contain up t 
YOU and Dataprinter terniraate. The eventual on-line database and 
capacity wiD be amongst the largest in the. world. 

Planned development of thesystem creates the need for more speci 
join the team working on pie project Specialists are needed for posi 
salary range £3,900-£4,700 as foUows:^- 

; Senior Programmer (1 post) 
. required -fix date; communications and control systems software 
application programming 

Systems Analyst (1 post) 
required for computw systems deagn and/or computer simulation mo 

‘r: ADPTjrainlng Officers (2 posts) 

£5,900 as:— 

PrograrrimingTeam Leaders (2 posts) 
. Systems Team Leader (1 post) 

The, Hone Office is offering a number of period appointments for 3 y 
arty of these specialiams. Successful applicants will ba appointed accor 
qualificationsand/bc.expaisnee. Most atpv» posts are in Central Land 
attract an lon^London Wsghting of £41.0 per annum, but a few pose 

anrwrn. 

Knowledge of .Burroughs B670G machines and the ALGOL prograi 
language would be-w advantage: The requrremert is. howavr 
expenenced profeasionBls in the ADR field with practical experiei 
wotkingina tamplex r®I-time cotr^juter erryironnWit . 

■, " ^V-';Appli<afiOTJomis are obtafhabia from 
V ;'*■ Principal EsfeHpbmerttOfficar,HomaOffica 

■■ ■■: - -V 19-30 Place, • 
. ti-ONDON WC1EIEA'RMse.qucto f^rerice: CPA2. - ‘ 
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evette better 

thirst appears 
;r acquaintance of Vauxh ail’s new 
>ne has confirmed myrnmalim-..’; 
Ion of a car almost'tpilor-inade' 

. 'day’s motoring. M- is very £Cono- 
* . compact ^aDo^ eaS3^o^p 

and the useful third do or at the Recessed heafllaxaps and die air-dam behind the number plate are distingnisb- 
zng features of VanxIiairs new three-door Chevette- 

,Sfew ^ebroSs^tK^barc^hot \sv on]y accident cases, flat batteries, punctures 
.pn rLP*$$pKk..*class without front- and even rescue a car from a member’s 
’ for^e b^Son^ £356 :^-i_^e:a,jd a ^sv^Tnoiinzod home- And h do« not matter who is 

emoBrn£^^rwo^d^re b2S; adjustfor rate and SerriJf' Chib”2 v£y smaU TSjMO 
S5Sfi£ff-2ZZfficSt&S-:“5g.S #*&* a««$ members against Relay’s 800,000) and 
:™V%n to have^St sOrniSu «^ she rear. I fonnd the seatt a little it charges £8.60 a year to'Relay’s £3-90 ; 
.apaaty to nave cost long journey* and lacking but it does seem to offer .an attractive 

sreep^y ana m TnmraJ wronnrT- Thi* nrimr mn. #foni " 
:apaaty 

* prLCJ? ?? f? _ Wart. The minor con- deal. 
611 tKds are handily placed on steering- So I put the case for a 
erspectrve. What VaujdiaH seom3_ cohaiw etsdfcs and she instruments, recovery service to the 

mferi ScSrcJSSiSS* ®&&opgh smafl, are easy to read- There was that Relay was still 
-?e a good heater, with powerful fresh- * ‘ ■ - ’ 
to start .with knowing that Hie ^ vems m the centre of the fasriar 

?tition must soon .catch up. - 

no strings” 
AA. Its reply 

. _ _feeling its way 
and that the exclusions were necessary 
if the service was to operate smoothly. 

I drought -the switches were a long However, the conditions could he modi¬ 
fied in the light of further experience. 

I accept the AA’s claim that in most 
cases Relay carries out recoveries 

- 

'J ance thro ugh howevg, stretch for a short driver. 
515 that Chevene^y-oothe ^* a reasonablelevej of equip- 
a ,ba4 -5tVSi ?Sm» tw^ raent, the standard items rodudijlg a >-<uu ABjay tames uui retuverics 

«io .kI-AKalnrf ^ieated rear window, radial tyres, re- without any of the difficulties I have 
Toledo, ..veradg lights, outside door mirror, mentioned. But at least members 

n?4T^^-^,WL,iac sss jaiarthe - 
*:Sa^%ft^!SE#Sa More on lights 

'KJ? everytmng etee.- ■ ---—carpeiing1 add .opening side windows So much interest has been .aroused 
' W back^.-seans for only £56 more by the discussion in this column on 
auxhall Vln.w»nt W the "better buy. AU die cars enjoy “ see and be seen - car lighting that I 
■ooxmer car but imenor ip per- VanxbaU’* - 11-stage rust protection, make no apology for returning to the 
ice, handling .a®£-!C.®?°57 which '-came out so well in the AA subject once more (Smart Marshall 
without the convenience of the ••.--.■■■ writes) 

te. It remains to>be seen vrttefter T"; ’ • Partly as a result of readers* fav- 
?w model will take sales from tne a pftftsr TfiGOVerV ? ourable response, Volvo Concession- 
rather than cpmpttrtots.°_[\. ■■• '. “ aires are now considering importing 
the planning: of the Chevette, Since my arncJe a few weeks ago on cars with the same n town fights ** they 

i started in 1971. two shrewd: car recovary services, the RAC, as I have in Sweden. Those are like extra- 
.ons were taken. The first.was-to predicted, -announced that it is bright parking lights and come on 
he existing 1256cc Viya .engine. entering the field from June 1. For auromancally with the ignition. Volvo 
a smaller and aero dynamically an annual subscription' of £4, a member Concessionaires prefer to call them 
r bodyshell. The result-i*-.a nippy stranded; through a serious breakdown “day notice lights” because in dav- 
mph acceleration in just-over. 15 can have.himself, his car and up to fight they indicate that a car is moving 
.ds, fair flexibility in: top gear ana three passengers taken to his home or rather than parked. They would also 

loom urn speed of nearly-.-90.mph. anywhere cm ■ the. British mainland, be most useful at night in well-lit; busy 
noise is very well suppressed Tj,e sendee:, is “similar to die AA’s streets in which dipped headlamps are 

r? he body shape keeps wind whistle Relay, although there are differences unnecessary and, in the opinion of 
minimum, even oil the motorway, of details The .RAC will-handle acci- several readers, undesirable because of 
Jntained an average of .35 mpg, dent cases bur will not recover care- dazrie. 
te a high proportion or town vans or’ trailers; with Relay it is the But Volvo Concessionaires have to 
, while 40 mpg. or-even.-more is other wayround- ; establish if “day notice lights” would 
ble on the crpenLto^ ' - .These exclusions' are^ not always be legal in this country. Could they, 
3 second wise decision; was to made clear in the publicity material for example, be used instead of the 
oorate many obmponems from the and as they have prompted ? number dipped headlamps the law now 
an Opel Kadett-Stnmkes obvious of.comments from readers it seemed demands when day-time visibility is 
for Gmieral Motors-to have oom: useful tp set.them out again. The AA seriously reduced by fog, rain or snow? 

' parts in its British and German Relay, for instance* will not recover a Two other points made by readers 
Is, whilg (u^ke Ford) keeping car immobilized through a collision, were of particular interest. Mr G. P. 
ars eactermBy"distinctive. So.the accidental damage, vandalism or theft; Burnham, of Crowborough, Sussex, 
sue has Kadettbodypanels, floor' will not operate in the “immediate considered that the regulation, made 
brakes, snspenSpir■•■and steering, vicinity.^ of' tfae member^s. home; and daring the last war that cars should 
i not only saves.tooling costs but will not.-touch the vehicle unless the always be parked with their near-side 
the owner the advantage of being member himself (not his wife or a to the kerb was most useful and 
to use Ope!'repahr outlets on the friend)-is driving., _ deserved greater publicity. I agree, 
neat. . Moreover, ia.fhe event o£ .difficulty Parking on the highway without lights 
3 most obvious Opel influence is the member must first call; the became legal only after all cars had 
uispenskmj which helps to give ordinary roadside service, and it is the red rear reflectors, which are useless 
lent, capt has tiling and superb .patrolman who decides whether there if the vehicle is facing the wrong way. 
loldiog, though some may find is a "major” breakdown qualifying Mrs Felice Harcourt, who learnt to 

■ ‘ ‘ ’ """ -*— is for Relay assistance. In theory the 
decision should be easy. . Either, the 
patrolman- himself, gets the car. mov- 

and progressive response. Hie ing or sees it to a garage; or he calls 
‘/box fa &oat the Viva and is in Relay._ But wbat of the reader who 

ade o- little'hard. The 
end positive,. and the oral 

dram an a dud 'circuit, have 

drive in France, believes that yellow 
lights put less strain on the eyes of 
oncoming drivers than white ones and 
are not so dazzling in fog. But are 
they? The official explanation, J ‘/box fa’- hoot the Viva and is in RfiJay._.But wuat oi me reader woo may .■* Jne ornaaJ explanation, I 

.vat- dnovgfa. ■aHfaoo^t'not* as a&k broke down in-the early hours'of Sun*- believe, is that the only reason yellow 
I'iaie. day morning with a sDcking carburet- bulbs appear to be less dazzling is that 
-there is a slight disappoimmeiir i* tor floa^ fafled to get the trouble fixed the yellow-tinted jjk 

output (and thus the dazzling power) 
of a headlamp. Fitting a clear glass 
bulb slightly weaker than normal, it 

at better use was not 'made of by a succession nf-patrohnen and 
(variable space. Tali people will garagesHnt was stdl_refused Relay ? 
iad much leg or head room m the .-WoftM' it not be better, .in fact, if 

and the luggage area with the Relay operated without any strings, is said, would have the same effect. 
;eat in position is modest cora-^ even tf ^xhat meant a ^8^, sul»cnp- Perhaps the effect is mainly psycho- 

Peter Waymark 
TwatiT“thTboot of'an Allegro or tibn ?. One of the commercial recovery logical 
.■i. One reason, for that is the- organiratsons, ^Car Recpveiy Service 

}* floor, another the slope of the Club, does just .that: it-wfll recover 

roadcasting 
3 rape, the environment and Mr Mugger idge’s opinion of God, the use of 
arms in the United States is a. topic on which television likes to agitate us 
n time to time. So tonight Man Alive begins a two-part programme on the 
isatlantic citizen and his handgun (BBC? 9.35). Dad’s Army even when repeated 
Cl 7.40) and All in the Family.(BBC2 9.10) are two of the best television 
edies Jeremy Kemp, once a favourite television cop, joins northern tycoonery 

_^>lay for Today (BBC1 9.35). Edward Heath and Michael Foot launch an EEC 
and Politics (TTV 11.10). Jacques Cousteau (BBC1 8.10) takes us to worlds 

—L.B. . 2  _ 

n 21 
i i-nm, The 60 70 80 Show. 
/ | - News. I.<W» Fehble. Afih- 

^ ' *.M, Chigley. 4.W, Pkiy 
*1. 4JS, Plrie and Df»e. 

1 Jackanorv. 4.50, Blue 
*. with ifrushii athletes 

i j. China. 5.15,. Sam and the 
J ji.. 5.40, Roobarb^ 

News. «.<W, Nationwide.* 
Tomorrow's World. 

. Top of the Pops. 
■' Dad’s Army- 

The Undersea World of 
- “ Jacques Cousteau 
,.' Referendum Campaign 

■'*•• Broadcast on behalf of 
- Britain in Europe. 

News. . ' _ 
PJay: Brassnsck, wth 
Jeremy Kemp. Andrew 
Ray, Paul Dawkins. 
Peter Howell. 
Midweek-. 
Weather, 

k and white. 
ial nrlalloni (BSC 11 ■■ 
/aces.—-i.4S-2.oq pm. N*ni- 

fi.oo-c.4S, v. alet, . Togay. 
wide. fi.4S-7.10. HedfllW, 
.TO. b-oilL-uacrad_ 

Rvfrcrondurin. JO-ZO-IO-W. 
SWinicr. SCOTlABD^j-|'Og- 
m, Ri'-^orimq ScolUnd. 
Gvnoral Asspmbly. B 
.wide in.3B. jjws iry. NORTHERN IRELANIX—- 
,.as pm. S^one_Aroutwl Six. 

. wide. r.4O-8.10.„ SpOlUahl. 
Nonhem ireund News Heao- 

'kshire 
Tharow. 1.20 am. Qairajar 
1JO, Thames. dJSi 7M»n- 
ATV. 6.00, CAlendaf B.te. 
7.00, Six MCI ion Dollar Man. 

Thames. 10.40. 
. ii^s-l2.30 am, Baroaby 

BBC 2 -V 
6.40 am, Open University*: 
MiQ/sterial Power; 7jp5, Full 
Employment;' 7^0-7-55, 
vioutum. ‘ 11-00-11.25, . Play 
School. 5.00. Open’Universto*: 
EEC; 5J5, Ke-focation in «r- 
mingham; 5.50, A-Symphony; 
6.15, Pneumatic Circuits. 6.40, 
Model World. 7.05-730, Open 
University* : Income. 
730 Newsday. 
735 Collector's PlM»s._ 
5.10 The Gfds of: Slender 

Means.- • 
9.00 As BBC1, , ■ . 
9.10 AH in the Family. 
935 Man Alice: Murder 

Weapons- 
1035 Gardeners’ World- 
10.50 News. __ 
1140 Plav: Places Where They 

Sing, by Jonathan Hales, 
with Gordon Jackson. 

1139-11.40, •" Gabriel Wioolf 
reads The Downs,. by 
Robert Bridges. 

Granada 

der 
Thames. 1JLS pm, Bardot 

1.20. _ Th.'mWS. 2.00, 
n Only. 2^20. TJraioM. 4JM. 
ntu. a.so, Jpdor .WMw- 
e-moon. 5.20. ATV. 6.00. 

- News. s.as. AT.V. 7.00. 
On. B.OOt Thames. JO-40. 

11.10. Mande. 11.40. BorUcr 
Siunmarx- 

ucpian 
, Thjmoj. 1.30 am. CrampUin 

HcsadlJnrfl 1.30. . 7(t4inf*. 

Tvzan. 5-20. Ary. e.oo. 
Han - 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This Is 
Your Right. 130, Ttomes. 43S, 
Tarzamf.15, Dodo. 530, Cro^-. 
roadsT S.50, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports- 
With 45. 7.05, The 
8.00, Thames. .10-4®, Market 
Extra. 1135, What the Papers 
Say. 11.45-12-45 am, Shannon s 
Mob. . 

HTV 

as * tfe. jaMa 10.40-11.»5,_P««4lo ura. HTV 
WEST—-Aa HTV wept . '“Km 
— W Headlines. - 6-15-6-30, 

H’ew. 

Thames 
2035-11. am. The 21st Centuiy. 
22.00, Hickory House. 22.25 pm, 
Paperpiay. • - 12.30. Making 
Things Fit. 1.00, News. 130, 
Lunchtime today'. 230. Crown 
Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
230, General Hospital. 230, 
Show Jumping: Royal Windsor 
Horse Show.. 435, Fflm: Who 
Done It?,’with Abbott and Cos¬ 
tello.* 
' 530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 : Crossroads. 
7.00 Horn Free. 
8.00 Love Thy Neighbour. 
330 This Week. Getting 

Britain Out. 
9.00 :EEC Referendum, a 

. broadcast by Britain in 
Europe. 
Special Branch. 
News. 
A Place in Europe: Bel¬ 
gium Chateau de Jehay. 

11.10 People and Politics, with 
Uew Gardner, Michael 

. . .. Foot. MP, Edward 
Heath, MP. 
What the Papers Say. 
Against the Odds. 

9.10 
30.10 
10.40 

12.10 
1230 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 no, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 1-30. Thames. 
4.25, Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea. 530, Rock on With 45. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Bamaby 
Jones. 8.00, Thames. 10.40, Gar¬ 
dening. 11.10, Checkmate. 
11.40, What the Papers Say. 
1135, Ian Knox. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Women. Only. 230, Thames. 
4.25, Aroand the World In 80 
days. 430, The Beachcombers. 
530, Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 
530, News. 6.00, Day by Day- 
635, Survival. 7.00, The Six 
MiBion Dollar Man. 8.00, Shut 
That Door 1 830, Thames. 
30.40, Fflm: Corruption, wdtb 
Peter Cushing, Sue Lloyd. 1230 
am, Southern News. 1230, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Ulster 
12.00 pn. Thames. 1.20, Ulster 
News Htiedllnoa, 1.30. Thames. 
A.2S, Lost In Space. S.2D. ATV. 
6.00, UTV Reports. 6.36. ATV. 
7.00, BU Minion Dollar Man. 3.0®. 
Ttiamos. 11.10-11.40. .What's 11 All 
About ? 

Span 

JfeT2Sfa*%afc^ Westward 
, Thames. 12-10 am. Prayers. Tharrto«-_1 ^20 

glia 
^ __ 
sw>7 Thornesi' a.?&. Rornpar 

■rf6- ais..**ssf aSe 

Radio 
S.OO mi. News. Tony Brandon, t 
7.00. Nod Edmonds. 3.00. Tony 
Blac&bulll. 12-00, Johnnie WalKCT. 
2,-Cffl pw, Drfvki HamIHon. t 5.00, 
NcwsboaL S.iS, John Peel. ■ .02. 
The 78. Show. 7.32. Ivor .NovelIo 

.'Awards.} 8.02, Foni 75- i 
• Ffclkweave. * 6.02, _ Take S our 
ParmcH. * 10.02. sports Drah. 
Iprfis, ■ • Don PorWidgo. r 
Sews. 19.05 jwi. Don Durbndgb. I 
12.311 News. 

■ Stareo. 

^.00 a*. Radio I. 7.02. T»ny 
wgoanr- /8.27. RaCfcu Mllclin*. 
9,(Ai Pert Murcay , iTo.30. Wag- 
qaavrx' Want, 11.30, Jimmy 
YounB.f 1.45 pm, Hefcjrntmfn 
Carapjian Broadcasi. on behalf or 
the National Referohdum Campilon, 
2.02, Radio j.- 5.02. waffloncm 
H*»..-5«7T, John DuoA.t h.as. 
Sports Out. 7 02-12-33 am. Radio 

7.30. Bruckner: Symphony No 5. 
8.50. The ScruimnnlaT Traveller. 
9.10. Early mdsic Consort of Xoi>- 
d»n.' 10.10. Houston and ihe Poal- 
Industrtal Society. Talk. 10.30, 
Clarinet and Plano: Schumann, 
Sulermulster, Debassr. Eoon Wel- 

paui Harecy.i 11-05. 
ii.2S-il.3d. News. 

Uan- 

7.00 am. Now*. tj)5. Mendels«jhn. 

, Thames. 1.8S_ 
. 1-30. TTiornca. S.W. women 
3.90. Thames. 4.25. 

. 4.56. The AiiUttOi . . „ 

ira 7,30. - The 
Thames. 11,10,. Crtfl. ta-Ofi 

ziuitiians In Action.-- 

ieTees 
Sn. Tlwnioa. 1-25. VTWK Jbr 

rri. 1.30. Thjdncs. a.o|.. 
u 2-20. Thame*. 4.26, 
n r, 20. - -iri- B,00, ThOay. 

ThC 8S.;» 
f -Man. 8.00. iaamr*? 10.40, 

ii.io. DnUt Tap. 11.05, 
ia.i- ■ 

. . 4.W Milt rVUWV. I.UOS miJIlHKHS*””' 
13,00. Thames. iJO Kj, W^twa« TcJwBot^. 1 fi-00, News. 8.05. 
News Heodimra. 1.30, Thamw. Moran., Schumann_BcpU}Pwuiyt 
4,25. Cowboy WAfMca. 5.1S. AflPf S.OO. News. 9.45. Dvorak-• J'55" 
SMKihe Kino. 5.60. News- 6.00, Musical Fcetliall?«41 Blaff ■ 
wcihratd^ultfS'- eSs. ATV. T.OOj EiwiTtnil, Pnfcstrttfl, PWK Marih*. ■ 

te.,..- Nuclear -wufr(d 'MsItaK-r H-20, Uairawi 
ioqppr . piano >; Haydn. _Mtw*rt » 
IgOlO m>, Concort: j>art .1. Bflethr 

oven,r - .. .-• 

1/OS. M». I^g; Contort: Part 2, 

Ipgoe d’OhroaU*. > p.^. J.MadC 
Prom lS%jnaoua. ;3.40» 

" " ,1:--Bsai, Bnxtshodo, 
-1..t-a-aikyma-. , 
OtnauA.-:--. 4.3Q.. bcoola ..dl 

Scottish1 
T2.0O 

.OO, Ep»o»Be. 

pm. Hiimcs.1 12Si,.RmiI 
Report.liJO^nisnW1 *&*. +**“*£: 

'SfM 
CM, ^SctrtSod. Today. - - (kM. P 

Call. 1d;46-11.45.'NCW Faces, -. 

r- rani ■ 

■®SK 

4 
6.20 am. News. 6.22. Forming. 
6.40. Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7_EQ. 
Nows. 7.27, Sportsdesk. 735. 
Ttidayli Papers. 7.45, Thought lor 
iheDM- T.56. Weajhw. 8.00, 
Naurs. 8.97,. Snorudesk. .8.35, 
Today’s Papers. 8.45. Yrmerday - in 
Par! lament. 9-00, News. 8.05, 
Rcicrcndum Call: 01-580 4417. 
10.00, News. 10.05. From Our Own 
Correspondent. 10.30, Servjw. 
10.45, Story. 11.00. News. ,11.05, 
It You Think You're Gdl Problems . 
. . 11.50, Sir Cooffrpy jack ion: In 
Search oi El Dorado. 13.00. mi. 
Nrvn. 13.03. You and Yours. 
19:37. My Music: 12.55 Weather. 

1.00 pm. The World ai One. 
1.30, The Archers. 1.45, wOman's 
Hour. 3.45, Linen, wllh Mather. 
3.00. News. 3.05. Play- Hard hv hr 
,i iioro. 3.50. Jack de Manto. 4.35. 
&tovy Tima: Memoirs of a Siation 
Safiior. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.55. 

B oo/News. 6.15, Dad's Army. 
6h15. The Archers. 7.00. Nows. 
Desk. 7.30. Any Answers?. 8.00, 
My Kind or Music: Johnny Morris. 
8.45. Anal imla: On Hie National 
Health. 9JO, Kaleidoscope .9.58, 
Weather. _ Tp-DO. ,rhe _ World 
TrmlgJrt. 10.46, A Book at BedUtna: 
Chhcky- 11-00, Thu Financial World 
TonlORi. 11.15: Todfa; h. Parlia¬ 
ment 11.30. Nows. 11.51-11.54. 
lninora Forecast. 

SBC Radio London, local and 
rcrtwna!i nows, sport, 
music. 44.9 VHF, 306 M: •* 

■ London Bnwidca<tti>8r 34-hour 
nows and InfcrmaMoTV stsUoa. 9T.3 
VHF. Z5I M. . 

caotuii RmMo; 34-how music 
news and feature* station. 
VHF. 

™ _ j 
95.8 

r-/ M>sv 

. WANTED 
ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 

CONVERTIBLE 
LOW MILEAGE AND BEST CONDITION 

W31 be taken as part payment on an 

old Master Painting I 

RUBENS fPaimed 1615-1617) 

Certified by 2 Rubens experts. 

Phone: 01-794 2910 from 9 a.m.-5 p m. 

-Ubhro- 

NEW VOLVOS^ 

Soma at. pra-tocroaty pcImi 
344 O/L Saloon. Manual. 
Light prc«n. 
244 O/L Saloon. Manual. 
Dark red. 
244 O/L Saloon. Automatic. 
Dam Mae. 
245 o/l Estate. Manual. 
UoTk yellow. 
245 D/L Esudn. Manual. 
Uqm gnen. 
245 D/L £state. AutomaMc. 
Oransu. 
245 d/l estate. Automatic. 
Dark rod. 
245 D/L Estate. Anramatlc. 
mu Injectum. Cotsner 
metallic. 
2C4 cl Saloon. Automatic. 
Capper metallic. 

25 DULWICH VILLACS 
LONDON. S.EJ21 
Tel 01-88* 0202 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
The family business established 

5-J years 
always soil flood cars 

Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow. 
M " rea. : o.SOO miles. 
Rolls-Koyce Silver Shadow. 

1971 : 1 owner. 
Rolls-Royce Silver Dawn : s 

Saitpe (Maniple, 
ntley S3 saloon. late 

_i : immaculate. 
Bentley R-tyrx1 saloons. 

diMca of aolo or matatiai. 

Full dcLalls. phone t 

01-788 7884 

SAVE £1,000 PLUS! 

On (he following models :— 

Daimler Double Six 
Daimler Vanden Plas 
Jaguar XJlftU 

RING LEX MEAD 

WEMBLEY 

01-902 8787 

1875 Morgan 4/4. 500 miles. 
new. Many extras. £3.750.— 
Tel. Hamilton Autos. 01-959 
8326. 

MEMCEDES-BBNZ. U you ore con- 
siderlnfl any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell your low- 
mUeaflo car. iry Chr& strciley 
at GocdUffe Garage (Croydon 
Ud.. 01-681 3861. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer One 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mrs Simmons. 01-459 0046. 

BMW retail sales. For the best 
delivery prices.—R. Edwards. 

chi instead for your uew Alfa. 
BMW. Lands. Mercedes—and a 

sensible deal. 01-737 0611. „ . 
FIAT Ptnin Farina 130 Coupe. Feb¬ 

ruary 1974. air condiHoDed. 
Shadow orey'brick nbbolstery. 
Stereo radio and casseiip player. 
1st dess, i owner. £3.950. o.n.o. 
01-606 0911. 

051 334 7023 
N Roy November 1971. Bentley 
T Type Embury. Black r.old 
coachline, sable intenor, while- 
wan tyres, sondvm gbu, rr- 
Rlncraflan. l owner. 47.«6 
miles, run service history. 

£6.450 

March 1975. Ford CranacU 
CXL, Auto.. P.A.S., radio, sun- 
roof. etc. Sapphire Bloc. 2.000 
milts, as uow. save £1.000 

£2.650 
N pprd. L.T.D.. right hand 
drive, auto.. P.A.S.. pushbutton 
radio, electric windows, cenirel 
locking system. Cosmic Blue 
with Blue nylon root. 5.753cc 
VQ. super imflurv model. Cosl 
new almost £7,000. lust a few 
months old. 7.000 miles, 
chaiufcur driven £3.350 

A sir (or Mr. J. Poole 
(Abbeyfleld Motors) 

NORMAND (Mayfair 1 LTD 
Sole London Distributors of 

Mk-nredes-Sens 
NEW CARS 

230 :. Blue with blue cloth. 
280fi. D.rrk blue wito 0!uc 

cloth. Eiec simroot. tinted 
glass all round. 

C-H)D. l.w.b. White with blue 
lev. 

S8USE. White Wilh blue cloth. 
Timed idm. elect sunroof. 

^3tJSE. Met. light blue with 
blue rev. nnted glass, elect 
sunroof 

45USE. Met. orach wllh brown 
rioth. Tinted gl&sv 

450SEL. Met, stiver with blue 
Velour, .iir con-1, f unroof. 

ATI the above cars haw Auto 
trans. arid P.A S. 

127 Parr Lane. London, w.l. 

01-629 5831 
A member nf the 

Narmand Group of Companies. 

unvthlb'.e. Vslilte. red 
leather, air condition¬ 
ing. Becker automatic 
rvdlg i cusetie ilereo. 
iS.ouo miles £6.250 
1974 450St. Met Hed. ; 
sunroof, timed alum, 
radio CT.45IJ 
l‘/:o 6.1 Saloon. sHi. 
Bftiv. sunroof. tim<-4 . 
airs*. CE.9M I 
IVia ZSOSE 5 5 Saloon. ! 
Bine, electric windows. ! 
etc.. 16.000 miles 

£3.T5fl i 
1671 3n03E 3.5 1 
Saloon White, electric ' 
windows, ore, IT.uOO 
miles. £4.’-30 
1575 28Q&E. YeUow. 
cloth ini., tinted gLul 

| 
157-1 280CE Coupe, 1 
Met Ci»mi. sunroof. 
8.300 miles C7.7MJ 
li*74 ^SOCE CJouoe. I 
YMIow. blue lnt.. 5.-300 
mlt.,4 5.5.750 
l'i74 2&OE Saionn. 
Giey. red int.. tn.sau 
mites ^4.£50 
-.974 . NI 230 LIVE 
7 - scalar. While. 
H.R.W.. central lock¬ 
ing. .3.200 miles C5.5SO 
1574 230-4. Autumn 
Beige, green Int. 

£.3.5.70 
ic.73 .Mi BM 3. 
All! umn Beige, manual 
gCkirbox. power sieer- 

V?77. . M ■ *^OSL 
Coui«!- Convertible. 
White, radio C6.65U 
All lhr above cars are 
filled with automatic 
transmission and power 
assisted steering unless 
otherwise staled and 
ire covered by cur 
unique 12 tfiondis 
qu.irantce. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES 

OFFER 
Jaguar - Triumph - Rover ■ 
Land Rover, sllil at prc-lncrcasn 
—ves. pro-increase—prices. 

A throe-minute call on 01- 
735 .5323 could lead 10 vtry 
considerable savings on your 
now car purchase. 

69-61 Albert Embankment. 
London. SEi ttp. 

LANCIA FULV1A S.2. L reg. metal¬ 
lic sUvht. blacX Inlenor. P.B. 
Motorola elcciric aerial. 1 fasti¬ 
dious owner. 12.000 miles. 
£1.480. Oxford 41661. 

BRISTOL 406. Excellent condition. 
Offers. Walsall 4i40"6 (office. 
415218 -home.. 

1937 RAILTON LIMOUSINE for 
sale. Only one Such model built. 
(For private safe.. Details from- 
Owner. *• Plndus *. Pari: 
Avenue. Charley wood. Herts. 
WDo 5DG. 

1973 PORSCHE 9115 2.7. finished 
orange, black cloth interior. Tin¬ 
ted glass, elec, windows. Slorco 
radio. 14.000 mis. Oae owner 
from new. £3.850.—Gremcoat 

li-rs. 
. „ Itmiplts 

.ex for Rovers. 
LANCIA Be 

S£„Uo17 

Rovers. 01-V02 87R7. 
w 1800. March '74. 
.500 miles. Radio- 
Sun roof. £1.850 o.n.o 

01-957 3206. 

STAG 
MANUAL 

Liu- '73 8.000 miles. 1 owner, 
hard soil top^ erport_mode). 
all taxes pal Irnmacurtlo. 

£2.300 

Phone 
01-623 4050. est. 10 

8.50-6 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

1073 CITROEN DS 23 Pallas, 
hj-d.. e.l.1.. 7.000m.. L5.100. 

1^74 GS CLUB Saidon. 5;OOOm. 
£1.476. 

EUROCARS • LONDON« LTD. 
Tel. 01-262 2728 '9 

■UROCARf) lLONDON! _ _ LTD. all-ir 
choice of new & used D525 Pallas 
Saloons and Safari Estate from 
slock. Ettrocars (London) Ltd. 
262 2728/9. 

NEW RANGE ROVER, while. 
P.A.5., many e-xtras. Hamilton 
Amos. 959 8226. 

SAVE MONEY. Special ofier on aU 
new Cliroen _GS models. Phone: 
Continental Car Centra. 01-959 
BR21/5. 

NEW FIAT 
test FU 

131 MM non. See the 

ksrSSAHRrS 
AUSTIN --- condi- 

£560 o.n.o. Nuneaton 
148. 

RANGE ROVE 

05808*4 V 276 or 

New/used. N reg. 
ont Motors. Chmoi 

256. eves. 

FREDDIE LAKER 
WOULD LIKE TO SELL HIS 27th ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW HAVING JUST TAKEN 

DELIVERY OF HIS 2Sth. 

June 1974 le&istsred, 18,800 mhfs,c'ndvm EJass speed 
everflex root and black up&olstery. Sudd>in & - sp 
control, 8 track tape. Mint condition. JR&SSOH 10 , 
only drive one at a time. £12,500 o.n.o. 

Offers in viTititu; xo : 

FREDDIE LAKER 
LAKER AIRWAYS 

GATW1CK AIRPORT 
NR. HORLEY, SURREY 

FOLLETT 
Distributors for 

AB models on we« immeifiate driway 

flhtBys a selection of used models. 
18 Berkeley St, London, VH1. 

Tel: 01-629 6268/01-493 9641. 

051-334 7023 

v Pf-g November 1971 
EENTULY T Tl'PE EaiNM’. 
Bl4c)' Goll coach line. Sable 
interior. tvniteHail fjTra- Snn- 
ds'in y'ais. H.--I r.aurailon. One 
owner. 47.000 miles. Fell Ser¬ 
vice hisim-v. '_6.Jro. 

March l‘<77 FOPD GRAN- 
AOA CXL. ,4au., P.A S. Radio. 
Sraruof. etc. Sapphir-j E<ue. 
2.000 ml'cs A* new. Save 
61.000. C2.6S0. 

N FORD L.T D. Right hand 
drive. Auto. PJL.S. Radio, 
olectnc windows, centra] lock¬ 
ing system. Cosmic Blue with 
Blue nylon roof. 5.7'2?c V8 
Super Lirrnrv Model. C-tsi new 
almost 117.000. JUSI 4 few 
months old. 7.000 mites, 
chauffeur driven. 

£3,950 
Aak I or Mr J. PfcOk-. 
Abbevfield Motors. 

JAGUAR XJ12L 

One Owner 

18.000 miles only. 
Tirst rryglstcred March 1971. 

Moss green with biscull inte¬ 
rior. RelrtfleraTton-alrcondl- 
nanlng. Undersea led. Excellent 
condition. chauffeur driven. 
Full service history available. 
Ouadranbonlc slereo available 
if reqnlred as extra. 

£3,500 o.n.o. 

Phone: 8S1 0202 

1973 CM) HGB CT. IVhKe with 
overdrive, chrome whealu and 
headresu. £22.000 miles. £1.545 
o.n.o.—Northamplon (06041 
255408 or 715766. 

VOLVO. We buy and sell new and 
tued Vo 1 vos. Most Dow models 
available. Early doll very. Rina 
Tam^Uns of Twickeoham. 01-891 
ceil -Alex Janes. 

2 JTA on retention certificate. 
OCfars. 01-748 7850. 

WANTED 

JAGUAR XJS OR XJ12 

Long wheel base 1974 model 
coloura. first choice silver grey, 
dark blue or Regency Red. Re¬ 
quirements. automatic sunshine 
roar, tinted, glass and air con 
dmontna IT possible, radio: not 
more Lhan 15.000 miles.— 
■Phono BUIertcay 22117. 

ROVER 2200 auto., low mileage 
Private buyer. Ring ul-449 2856, 

VOLKSWAGEN1; 

WSU 

- rt)i-74t-T.6i^'_■ ‘;, 
■••• v.,>-"« r 

MOTOR CARS 
WANTED 

M.o.T. failures.—Oic cirs want:.1 
for cash: llOO'i and Mini ; .■ 
specialir/. — Teleohoni: King 
Motors Ltd., 01-988 bSM. 

SELF-DRIVE wllh Suat-Ti ra:-’! a: 
unbeatable rales. Fort tssc-n 
from 227 p.w.. onlimllc-d mllcnce. 
COhiDlvli- range of vehisles. Min. 
1 u k. Phone Brian Rcvlll. OI - 
561 2055. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver Shadow saloeo flnlsheri 
In cardinal red v.dlh lan h;.*t 
fitted with lurwym glass and1 
whitewall tyres. 400 mite-, 
only recorded.—P. 3. Clans 
Lid.. Birmingham. Tel. W-'l- 
64- 2911. 

19GT. H. J. MULLINER. 2-liQVr 
Bentley. larch orecr.. rartle 
bi>-rro. Simdym rrldge. 74 ijiji’. 
miles. B registered. 13.9.10 Te:. . 
OI-2R6 E06o. Rldbycuutr Lid. 

1970 i*June> Silver Shadow, on. 
owner. Regal red, ran interior 
i-SS sDccinailon. 57.Ci00 
£5.975.—Tel. 01-585 4A’4 
- L_fficci. 01-946 1929 ihome.. 

1971 SILVER SHADOW, Caribbean 
h:ue 1977 Daimler Sowrelvn 
4.2. Garnet. Imnuiciilaie cpniti- 
lion. Offers. 051-321 6511 
(office). 

LARGE STOCK of dUibiy. noite- 
Kcyce and Bentley vehicles rnr 
MIC. Tcj,; 01-756 2302. Clarnu- 

I97?n6' IK) Rolls-Roven SIK-.t 
Shadow Saloon, rinished to ylpioj 
3r. y with scarlet hide. Fitted v.«-' 
refrigerated air conditioning. *.u,“ 
di-n glass and 8-traclc 
Suppli'-d new and inalntaiA> y 
ihroughout by ourselves. 22.t»-‘ 
miles only recorded. Tirst regl^- 
lered October 1971 P. J. Eva art 
Ud. Birmingham. Tel.: U2t-b4.. 
2h1 1. 

73 SERIES low nilkviae. or'simr. 
conditio a. cu.SjO. Owner wn- 
nratlng. Mrs. Letvl: 
■ Essex ■ .VtW. 

ewis. lngai'.-sit-.v- 

CAR HIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN. MGB. MGB V8. 
Healey. Stag. E-Tima. Sr-artshire 
Lid.. 01-339 830V. 

sn 

SERVICES 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 pc lower rules 
Her-plan Lloyd's Policy 8B3 1210. 

SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY. 
Good accent and diction taught 
privately. Defects corrected, pwfc- 
HC-^ageaklng a speciality.—-Tel. 

BEFORE THE PIPS SQUEAK under 
the iron grip or the new Capitol 
Taxes cock our adwee—rtno 
Stewart Wrlghlson Oh 01-977 
8955. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you require ■ Lounge 
SnlL Dinner Suit. Evening Tali 
Suit. Mamins Bull or acces¬ 
sories—buy at lowest coal. 
From £30—81 Upinana surplus 
«jc-hlrc dept. . 

37 Oxfprt 91 , W.l. 
457 5711. , .. 

PS—At e are Formal Wear 
Specialists. 

9M EXECUTIVE D £14Q- IBM,Ex¬ 
ecutive C (recondmoived) 2100: 
imperial Electric lypewntors I kite 
models) Loa each.—Fairway 
EuttipmcmL 904 7769. any time. 

BROAD WOOD RoMWMd BoUdolT 
Grand Player Plano With rails. 
Cheap for quick sale.—&1 994 

RED FUR COAT for sale, sice 12. 
E300 o.n.o. 794 6007. 

DISPLAY KITCHENS for S3Je. 40oy 

hit DU, uunua. iuu/i uw». 
OLD DRAWINGS and vnnarcotoara 

for sale. 01-807 1345, 
SINATRA-Four genuine Dckora 

available. Box to Royal Tier. 589 
4683. 

XXXXOS TIGHTS.—Guaranteed fit 
52UI/701D. hip. 79p pair. Post¬ 
age. etc.. Pp.—Edna Dale. Cor- 

■ nil. Russell Street. Leek ST15 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASBS. tables, 
chain, antiques and over 50 vy. 
old.—Barker A Go.. 6T3 S6I. 

TUT YOUR FAVOURITE SPORT 
In tho centre of Oxford Street, 
—Dc ben bums/Oxford si. . have 
InTroduced auothw FU-ste—fhe 
only spans departmoni with R 
practice area—00 you can swing 
a club, sbooi an arrow and 
really get to know wmi s rifllii 
for SOU before you buy.— 
Debeiuiams/Dxionl Street. Lon- 

ROSEli ’boudoir grand piano. 
mahogany sc: to good condh 
Mon. 2535. o.n.o. — 01-604 

BYGONES, anus, armour and curloa 
by auction at Bonhams. Iasi daio 
for entries bill June. TeL 01-584 

FRANK SINATRA. 3 tickets for sole. 
4448. 

?L.°",SC 

FBERERr- ftStoK^=Beat oS 
PH|lrall 0l-229 iV47,,846S and 

O^ntlNtoBLES^-—We obtain the un- 
Otoatoabl^ Tickrts etor bporUng 
events and theatre. ISperfa, «hint- 
Frank stnucra Concert. »a9 &jn3 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Desks, ntoto 
cabinets, chairs- safot and tepp- 
wrilora.—-SlooBh * Soi'._3 Far- 
nngdon Rd., c-.C.l. 668B. 

YORKSTONE PAVtNG.—tmono bjra- 
fler Homes. Chelmsford 42l 1VB. 

SALE OF OLD oriental carnets/ 
runs In marotwo ai country house 
npor Tonbridge. Kent, this wok- 
end. Ollti.'SMh May. Mostly £20- 
£600. Lists, man from Eubt Peck- 
ham fn622».8713*.->: . -_j 

Fine old hooks, maps., prmrt ana 
manuscripts wanted from private 

Wm. M. Eno. Pcn-inncy 
Coe lane. Lewannlsk. Launcwion. 
CumvJdl PL1S 7<jb. — 

RE CERTAIN OF EuropfST Cn? 
_ FtnaJ tldkcla. UM, 930 MOO. 
DOORS, pine or oak pan el ted. 

wonted: prof. a3ln.—Roadmp 

RL^reFOR SALE, unioni? U'tevd- 
Dgddi' Carlo No. 44W. tiu:> 

■ head, 'lovely condition. C50O — 

«nr' 

Too w&ra m 
BE^C^RTAIN of your arum ticket*. 

Phone Obi. 8-Jte Sofia- 
PIANOS. PIANOS. Reconditioned, 

guarani red Bechsteina, BJoutner 
Eft. Sin onJ* a- 

Caoos" yotto piano for lire m- 
veMHiimigf^jFlshcrs. StrMilani. 

CVSnraM built reproAuction lomt- 
tara. dLrect Tram craftsman at 
substantial lavinoa. For nrautten 
Tel blflson Ryt>n Furniahino. 
SlapteJiUrst fSTD 0630) 891047. 
sa-hour service. 

FOR BALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HOME SERVICES 

b your business central hral- 
tna. doable glazing, piambino 
or decorating. in fart, any ser¬ 
vice related to the home f 5ell 
your service to pur 1.2 million 
readers in this new classifica¬ 
tion where advertising costs 
are competitive and potential 
nroftis high. Tel. Janice S'Mara. 01-278 9-jSI or In too 

orth Manchester Office. Ml- 
834 12*4. Jn Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-248 5959. 
P S. Readers, li vour home 
need* a service, don't do a 
thing until you turn to the 
Home Service Classification. 

WE HAVE THE PIANOS 
Bechstein. Bfuihner. Stela- 

way, Groirian-Stelnweg. Bosen- 
dorfer and aU other leading 
makes. 

Ring 01-852 6151 for lists, 
part exchange. 

Very attractive terms 
Delivery anywhere 

MOBLEY GALLERIES 
4 Belmont Hill. Lewisham. 

Open 9-5.0§f3Monday to 
Saturday. 

Steinway. tin. grand piano for 
sale. Musician's instrument, ft-lce 
2850. Davies. 18 Bowbridge 
Cardens. Botlesfmti. Notts. 

TOP PRICES paid for an rrpes ol 
office furniture.—Spa Office Fur¬ 
niture. es7 lies. 

3 WILLIAM MORRIS Eume Jones 
stained glass windows for sale. 
Til. 800 rniOS. 

bAigid BROPHY talfcs frankiv 
abaui marrlane. permissiveness 
and bisexuality. Tlie, new coov 
of Forum is on sale at vour 
newsagent now. . „ ___ 

OLD BOOKS wanted. Rlno 01-870 
6255 or Box 25^3 M. The Times. 

MAKE NEW FRIENDS and conlaLls 
in tho new FrtenUshln ftirtr.loh2v 
paper available at most news¬ 
agents this week f Read June 
Dawn's regular column plus, many 
Dtfier great fenfUTM. Ast for 
•* Person to person '■ or get 
details of advcrtlstou and stib- 
jcrlntlons from " Person to Per¬ 
son 1 at, G. 44 Fleet street. 
London EC4 24 U. TcJ. 01-385 
7488. 

EUROPEAN CUP FINAL. One 
nO IF. teal —JPhane Parts 
•*696677 niter 7 p.m. .. 

WANTED HARDCOVER edition The 
Ginger Man published Olympia 
Press Paris 1956 wrlih Instdr llap 
dual Jacket relerrmo to inc his- 

' lory of The Ginger Man.—Box 
2638 M. The Times. 

SINATRA Ffrat Might. 2 best Trent 
Stalls.—55u 57 LI or Little Chal- 
fuet 274 7. eves. 

TICKETS FOR SALE. Leeds-Munich 
final 1 n Paris. 28lh .Mav. EsKi-ll. 
OI-5B7 OfiJJ. 

SINATRA. 2 vcr.* beii stalls, bolh 
. nights, each seat E60. 01-o58 

4o01 1 1 ■ 
RESEARCHER inierested m 1920- 

l'.»40 popular nuigaclne illustr¬ 
ation, such as •• Film Fun ' and 
•- New York Nights ", eic. will 
consider baying single Hems or 
collections, v.rilr lo: A. Bowen. 
163 fidilh Grove. London. 

PIANOS.——Large selection of aver 
20n uprluhts and Brand*. Bech- 
steln. Blu toner. «c.—fhames. 
756 6245- _ 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes lo pur¬ 
chase German. Iiallan. French 
and LnoHch Antlquea.—Dojfi 01* 
552 4574. eves 01 -440 7797. 

A LITTLE MIGHT MUSIC. Now 
there is an L P. Of the orhjlnal 
London cost singing sons* irom 
toe show. Available only on 
Rrjt ? lr Lt r«ot.‘Q ■. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES- Rina u» 
first. MnP Cil-Tbh 2023. 

WESTINPHCUSE/SChOlIM apptmn- 
ces 2U‘/> otf. MOP. 01-769 2925. 

WIMBLEDON Centre Court 9eats 
rnoUlKd ni-930 ‘ 1 2d. 

PIANO WEEK SALE.—JfcW. BlanOS 
—Bech^tein. Yamaha. Knight. 
Kemble, en. BesJ duality and 
5'rvice.—&imtjri Plano-.. 723 
P8IF-. 142 teg ware Rd . W.3. 

REPLAY 
Haro your OtMt initant SClion 
rcrFavs. Tape a fooihsll match 
tuth toe illumine new Philips 
NlfOfl videtHiMIte recorder 
snd you can play H back and 
Stop it just where you naaL To 
see a great move. To uuich a 
btoutiful rc«L See it at the unique 
Wallace Heal cm Yideo Centre. 
AsR for ToorGIrihiB. 

WALLACE HEATON 
li? Nr* Bond •^terrt. ti.f. 

TrtniMia: flKIS 7fil 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract caret 
carpet SU.99 yd. Cine. VATj. 
Liab» colours. Standard quality 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6 

01-736 7551 
256 New Kings Rd.. S.W.b 

01-73 J 2683 
182 Upper Richmond Rd. WMt, 

S.IV.14. 01-876 2089 

Lcrdon's leading Specialists m 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our wide range of top Wand 
named stilus. Choose from 
ovc-r 14 colours. including 
corner baths in Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia, im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
Choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 6 and 44 London [load. 

London. SE1. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

FC UR-POSTER GEORGE III Cam¬ 
paign bed: mahogany: 611. £ 7ft. 
Bv Morgan and Sanders; E3UD-— 
01-352 8250. 

SINATRA CONCERT. May ...30to. 
Bo\ a seats.—\xi-72o auyti after 
12 noon. __ __ 

GLYNDEBOURNE. Onegin. Mav 27, 
2 tickets. EJ.30 each. /i4D 4«kj. 

4 POSTER period te-d. oaL. 15oO. 
ti'ldto an. bln., length fit., 
heigh: 6(1. Bln. LvSw. Hanging 
cunuoard. 1560. oak. 2 doors 
with drawers below. Width rift. 
Kin., depth lfi. 91n., height bft. 
Sin 24DO. Black ook cupboard. 4 
<Soor> and 2 stlefies below. ItJdto 
4li. 21T.. depth 1ft. 5ln., helaht 
oft. .',tn. C4O0. Reputedly loth c- 
—5St 4275. 

SINATRA.—U excellent null tickeln. 
Stull. -1CXJ 15.17 between 12 A >- 

BLUETHNER Grand Plano, approx. 
6:t Sin. by of 1, No. Ia&221/. 
btacJ:. 111 evcellent condition, well 
llined. S.75D o.n.o.—t-155 2165. 

4 LUXURIOUS HULSTA display 
siarage units. ex-Neals, excellent 
conriltipn : retail L547. far sate 
■JJ25. Ring 589 4786. _ 

COLD KRUGERRANDS & SOV¬ 
EREIGNS.—Berore vou buy. 
com non: our prfees. DJVtrf Owen 
Edmunds >Gold and Diamonds 
OI nstan ■ 01-2.Vi 9744. 5. 

tLLUST. LONOON NEWS. flraphtC. 
'■mas and special issues wanted. 
Hum. 6 Alford Road. Stockport 

Sinatra. 2 slatls. Row L. vtay 
.■■■Ui. ut-onu 0229. 

TEL ANSWERING machine. Year 
long renewable l<aM>. contract 
for sale. Bargain puce. 727 7101.. 

SINATRA tickcto. 2V. 50 Mav. 2 
for each evening. Inl*re*dcd7 
01-570 6757 eve. . 

CLAREMONT Carpets Ltd., for keen¬ 
est and rosiest quotes. Delivery 
and fltllng service. Tef. 01-228 
12W '7063 or 01-460 9653. 

VHMBLEDDN. 'Wanted. Centre Court 
Seals, any davs. nI-752 6676. 

PAIR OF reproduction hand-carved 
16th century reclining stags. 
Tomorrow's. Antiques Lid., 2IA 
Cork SI.. London. W.l. 01-459 

BERNSTEIN GRAND No. 21808. 
iSW. Telephone I<35 5817. 

executives: Worried by redun¬ 
dancy 7 Phone 1-N.P.C.. 01-598 

LARGE' BATH. WANTED. White 
enamel, good condition, siatolnn 
1mna>crl.il. min 6ft. loitfl. 2U 
ins. Inside depth. Flat top. \s. 
London urea pref. Will collect. 
9T.7 7515. 

WIMBLEDON. 2 centre court scats 
lequlred June 25rd and 24th.— 
nos 1626 M. The rtmes. 

SENATRa..—2 e.so rickots.—'Phone 
diVlimc T'VO 3322. 

ONE OF THE GREATEST ’ 
OFFERS EVER BEEN KADE fN j 

THE CARPET TRADE j 

IMPORTANT TO j 
CARPET BUYERS i 

BNRS^TABLE OFFER 
! Wo hove mat taken delivery 
{ of 30.000 fiq. yds- of alLwadl 

plla sunerfine weave plain 
V’llion carpel in 15 colours. 
Our price 15 CD DO per sq. yd. 
The equivalent quality, at 
today's price is in our opinion 
E10 to Ell err eq. yd. This 
carpel is suitable- for heavy 
domestic -year and medium 
contract wear. 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 

3 WtKibonrm: Grove. W2 
01-329 4304 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DAMAGED RUG SALE 

Fine Persian and Oriental Rue* 

selling 50-i below normal. 

Salvaged tram flooded ware¬ 

house. dried out—lea-etna no 

visible sialiui. tnciudtna Tubrt*. 

Qum. K'ashan. Afghan. Vtllag* 

and Tribal rugs. 

WINDSOR PARK GALLERY 

S High Street 

c,.3O-5.50 Tucs-Sat. 
Tel: Windsor 52144 

CURTAINS FOR VOU. — Patterns 
brought lo your home Inc. San¬ 
derson A Sehcra. All styles 
expertly made and fnted. soft 
Furnishings Services 1 Welling 1. 
01-304 0398 «Wellington) 01- 
647 5109 and RuUflp 72127. 

OLD CURTAIN RODS 0Ad pctencte 
warned. Georgian or later, brass, 
gilt or carved. Either to pairs or 
Icnguui. Tot. Rothesay 3000. 

PRE 1914 TOY CAR, boat or train 
wanted, collector will pay CltiO 
—125 pnvncs Hd.. Southam plan. 
Phone (07031 21804. 

ENJOY THE THRILL nr blq CIOSC-UP 
and nee all the action m mapni- 
ficeni deiali with blnocuUrs irom 
□i-ons af «>X New Bond SI reel. 
London l»‘ 1. Or phone Mr. Wag¬ 
ner on 01-629 1711. 

PIANOS WANTED. Insatiable Recon¬ 
ditioned Plano specialist. Mrs. 
Gordon's supplies of Instruments 
are running low—so help her 
pull h«r stocks up rail! Top prices 
paid for good Instruments-—coll 
Ul-328 40UU. 

HAMPERS country Style _[DOd. 
Orders for ascoi iC.O.D.j. 
NOSH 582 0564. 

PAINTINGS, Classical Lamtecutw bp 
Richard Wilson, signed and dated 
'70 -* Bay or Naples " by J. P. 
Hachon. signed and dated 1770. 
• Spruijglera’ seashore scene " by 

Wm Shaver Stir.: for sale prt- 
vjL.1 ly.—Box 26S1 M. The Times. 

BILLIARD TABLE, full sl/e with 
accessories. Good rnnditton. 
Offers over £400. .—27.5 JI2I 
■ day■. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS from £230. Many 
others. Rcma Furs, 18 Hanovo 
St.. W.l. 01-629 9563. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BASSET HOUND. An oppananror ro 
acquire a delightful Ifttlo tri¬ 
colour bitch puppy. 7 mtha. Fully 

. trained, inoculated. K.C. regis¬ 
tered. excellent pedigree. £50.—- 
01-748 0661. 

WEfMARANER pups. Etr, Jwd.— 
RadwlnLer iEascjc'i 446. 

SUPER DOG For super country 
home only. Large lemon labrador 
dog. 1 year, no FbuIIs. great poL 

■.■erY loving. House, lead. car. 
traffic Lratocd. Mum live indoors, 
have abnnaant e.iorclse. Price 
negotiable. TeL: 01-629 2225 

THE PERFECT CAT. Burmese 1:11- 
rons.roidt' now. Cnu'Oorounh 
Jf)5t 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

INDIA. Indonesia. Ausiraiia. com¬ 
plete overland trip. Fan; 'JI 'Hi M 
Katmandu In 76 days. Call ar 
write Anon CfY.VhOends, Kina'- 
Road. Windsor fcf. ■ 

ROCK. N. CORNWALL. Fullv 
equlnned house—M(jhl bv the 
sen and gnlf. surfing. Sleeps !*. 
douhie, .7 single, 2 bun!.* 25th 
June 10 9to July and the ICuh to 
^4ih fteol 2£if) o.w. 01-947 0534 

INDIA OVERLAND and Deltona np 
r 7MJ rxDrtlttlan Den. Mav- 
S"pt —Exodus. 62 Forts Court 
StL. W.8. 01-937 6965. 

ADVENTURE TOURS, June: C-reoce. 
Turkoe. 36 days. C140- Europe. 
“,„d4ys. CK). , Enrotoufs, sa 
DaJJJng Rd.. W.fi. 746 4834 
ABTA. 

INDI&-KASHMIR wortand. Con- 
necnpna Indonesia and Australia 
Brochure. Inicrcanzinrntui, 184 

KATMANDU. S150—44 CnVS. 
Travel overland to India and 
Nepal with Sundownare tia toon 
Cnrtoin. countries. .viidrtJp East 
or Turley. Ring 01-v7O 4.717 

.. lot roiour brochure. 
MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS- 

Dolly fltphtu from Lr*tdor!. 3 
nights to 1 mould, C. A M from 
CJO. Freodam HalHLu's. in-uT-7 
5306. ATQL J.T2B. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Eemiomt 
Itighb, tu 1U1MI dt5Lit 1.11 ions. * * I - 
7-54 0786,5291. t ra venture. 
Airtina Agcats. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MALAGA. ALICANTE, CORSICA.- 
Weekly departures: from 243 in-- 
elusive.—Chancery Travel Ltd... 
01-551 5366. 

BOOK NQY/I Econom.v flights Auat.. 
N.Z. Africa. L'.S.A.. etc. wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042-7032, 6 Cl. 
Queen SL. W.C.2. Airline AgU. 

GREECE I GREECE ! iUlcru.. 
Crete, etc., also Europe.—Rinn< 
Furechcct. 01-642 J6I4 (Airline 
Agtfi.j. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY lot 
Hotels. Villas one Flaw.—Phono 
01-580 5152 fATOL SJTBI. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREEd;. 
E.Q.T.. Air Ants.. 01-856 IGoi. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES' ■ 
E.Q.l. Air Agts.. 01-856 loftci. 

CORFU. Steffed pony villa for IO 
pursons situated 7 kms. irom 
Corfu town In own large, very 
firecn garden with private beach. 
b4.cclieni cuisine prepared Uv 
cordon bleu cooks with wine In 
toe evening. Depart 29 Mav nr 
12 June. 2 wbs. from .2121. 
Tel. 589 ',478. John Morgan 
Travel. 50 Thurloo Place. S.W.7. 
.1 roL ry.au. 

TWO SEATS f In RRi leaving 
ttcvmouui tune 2nd lor S. 
f-rancr-. Tele: 01-385 5715 after 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes, volun- 
leers >.a.i:. FToiecl 67. 21 Lime 
KUvicll St.. WC.L. 242 5566. 

ISRAEL.——TrunkIng. Kibbun: warn. 
world travel. Hosts. S.T.S.,_l>.I 
Cl. Portland St.. \Vl. 580 moo. 

EUROPE OR GREECE ? lr-. t.i. : 
01-542 24il . .Itrlino 4at*. > 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holiday*. 
Tunf Otf Ltd.. Ca Ch-:sior Clo'e 
London. Sti’l, OJ -23.5 3070. i Air¬ 
line Agents* 

GREECE. GREECE. GREECE. 
Athena Crete. Cartul. Summer 
holtdava from L56. Valvxand>.i 
Tours. TCJ. 99* 1122. ATOL 27K>: 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP Airlines l |y the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vanrnuwr. 
For full dotatts of this ontoinible 
routlnu phopn Ol-MO 5064 now. 
or call at >7P Airlines. <22 TraSa'- 
gar Square. London. WC2. < it 
vou are fll’inn home, n win c-.-n- 
mete your rnund in.. u >i'in trtu. • 

MARHELLA. D"p,in ."■) May. or 2 
.Itl.t'1. from V/i~—Hotel Los Mor- 
teros iror.-i 1158. C.amma Travel 
i.S Gresvenor Slrr-ei. I or, d., it 
W.l. 492 1708. AiOL K»8 

GREECE.—toe. HulS. tlhens l.,y 
2T. June 4, 11, 25. 2H ir/un 
J.4'1. Corfu May 31. June _'T. 
from LAI Rhode' May 2V, June 
5. 10. 1°. 2h irom C&i'. Cr-'i 
May 2°. June A. 12. lv. 2S from 
V.7.V-uii\;AUTA Bunded. r-1. 
•Ji-727 “ojtil Clientele HpIuIjv, 
tr-TL >41R. 

SPETSAI. ——Villa and hotel hoinii.s 
to IMS tovclv island Irom 2'h.i. 
l-.P-T-. 01-828 1^555. AT */t 

ftc. 
MAJORCA. 2 double bedroom 'u : 

UTIL flat, lttetas, July 7-21. Ain 
23-Oct. &. Dorcnester 5570. 

RHODES. 29-5-11 6 BoncreM 
_ Travel 04-72.5 -12H7. Air Agf?. 
BOOKING LATE 7 P. * P new 

villas in Spain. Aloarve. S Franrr 
ATOmSb Phono 01-495 £>735 

OVERLAND IP Kathmani'u. lO ivi 
expedition. Oop. London I2't 
June te it J trucl. 2515 tun-. 
Inc. 5 vacancies.—Contact Jn- 
lertrel; Expeditions nil (Sjii>t?.', 
High St.. S.WMl. 228 9J*.*a. 

MALTATOUR5. Holiday- m Julv in 
hotels and uoarimeptn stli) ,-i.iii 
ab>c. Fmm Heathrow app 
wick. Contaci the eiaer>.— 
Mn li Hours, til .582 rtilAS ATOL 
11H9 4HTU 

GREECE HOLIDAYS available 
Mav and 9 June also Tene-ii-- 
an-J hnuKi every Monday. Pimm 
oce.inuajs !>“'/ oOi-'j Af'' 
011R for tnstani intortnaiton 
25 Haraurtr1.. i-onoon. KV1. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDfTIOfJS in 
F.urope. Africa. Jsl.i. Au>tra|jr.» 
nt realistic prices. — Venture 
Cfitre i4Gi. 177 Kenaing’i'T 
H.nh Si.. « ttl-'.'jr fAi.Y2 
0072 tAirline Agnus*. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU 
Vi* anvie-1' *1111 c* let for 1 nrd 2 
week holidsvs to Uio fibuloaj 
Nissaki Re.iei Hotel trun* ne< ■ 
October. Far dei-rllf. oh one t‘i-'-T' 
01-02 Oi wnte to Slnale Hot Wav¬ 
es Ablnudon Rnr. fjjndrin. \tH. 
4Tni .-SIR 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. VItin H'*«l- 
.Livn on the ruacan Coa.-t. Br-v 
rhor« EelUoion Liu 2^j i »r« ->i . 

Tri ■■>*-t\r,r, t25i •'■fini 
owners save ££ts. ritgnis to 

Sue’.n . maInland. Baluuncs .in" 
■^ati^rti-S'. Portugal I Faro*. r.lj'-a 
and Trance iNice-. Phene PTta 
t.J-62'- 7V*7. ATQL 1648. 

LOWEST FA*CES ! tlEST SfiRVICC? t 
i*li dPMinu'.inn». rluropii .irid 
wondw.de F.ucKinoh.ini Tr.i •1 
i Airline Agt». t. 01-H2S :»IL- 
-■*1% 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND — I’ ■■ 
war’d *! nioxi .idvenmrou-* i-j'-n- 
r.man e-.io-dinnn-, thro'teh A*.**. 
Afrte.i a 9 .’.i.icricj. ui..«7*i */.54' 

(.continued on pas? a-l 
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to place an advertisement In any 

of these categories, tat. 

' - 01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Animals and Bird* .. 31 
Appointments Vacant 28 and 29 
Business Notices . 29 
Co«tract and Tenders .. 29 goniacuc situations .. 29 

ducatlgnai ■■ JJ 
Cntm-taln mom* ■■ 12 
Fashion and Beauty .. 31 
Flat Sharing ..30 
Focal on Salts and „„ 

Marketing - - 28 
For Sale and Wanted ■ - 31 
Hum Services • * . 31 
Legal Notices 8 aad 29 
Moior Cars . • „ ■ • 51 
Property . • 27 amt 38 
Public Notices •• -• 11 
Rentals • • 30 
Secretarial and General 

AppoJirtttwnta • • a”d 30 
Sendees . . 31 
Situations Wanted .. 30 
Yachts and Beall .. 31 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

Thu Times, 
PO Box 7. 

Hew Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8GZ 
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. . . iJrsui salt! • : When the 
Spirit or truth ronu?:. ... He wiu 
glorify me, tor h-’ will Lake what 
Is mine and declare U to yon. ’■—. 
SI. John lb: 1T..J4 iR.S.V.i. 

BIRTHS 
SAYSTON.—On May IMth lo Kate 

■ nrv ilmdCTMjn i and Robert—a 
r-on—Tom D.'Vid Nell. 

BENNETT.—On May CUth. at Queen 
Marv s Hospital. Roeliampion. to 
T<-ss.> and Trjncls bcnnell—a > 
diughtor. t'.lan-. 

BRAY.—On VJjv I'l. a: Roundhlli 
Nurslno Home. Klrbv MiralQe. 
I.eics.. lo Lesley , nro Popoer ■ 
■md lolm Brav-—w son i Hlcltard 
Charles ■. ,i hroiher Tor Myles. 

BREEN.-fin Mav t-'Ih 01 L'nfver- 
Mlv College Haspii.il. lo Anna 
• her Uoyff-Taylor• and Philip—a 
con »Alexander Abr.iham Roy ■. a 
bjollicJ lor Lydia. Molher and 
t-dt" bo Hi sell 

BRUETON.—On UOW Mav. at Uic 
London Hospital, lo .Mina ■ nee 
Valdcmari and Tht-ia—a dauabler 
< Hcbeccai. 

DAVIS,—On .Mac Ltlst. to Joyce 
and Stev»n Daws—a daughter 

• Stephanie t. 
FURNESS.—On 11 Mav. In Dakar. 

lo ElLoibcth and Alan—a son. 
HAINES.—On hi Mav. ai the 

British Military Huspiial. Berlin, 
in Virginia nice Annan i and 
Nicholas—a son- 

Keelan.—on Iflih May. at Exeter. 
U> Shan.dr a and Douglas—a second 
%on i Hamish Roderick i. 

TURNER.—On May 21st. ai Pope 
Vicarage, lo Marguerite and earth 
—o fourth son i Joel >. 

WARR.—On Mav 20th. a> Lelflhlon 
Hospital. Cheshire. la Wendy «nee 
Dctisoo • and Hilary—a son. 
.Vasia x Charles 

BIRTHDAYS 
DRiBBRG- The friends ot ihomus 

KdVMrd Sell Drlberg wish hint a 
very hapny 7UUi birthday ioda.y. 

MARRIAGES 
HORTON 

\>a: a l 
Heart. 
•JWVIf 
o» Mr. 
ten. of 
*hirr 

Button 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
RUTTER : OYCHE.—On MJ» 22. 

Court. Cornwall GanUiM, 
witc of Lli« , Into P*t 
am) much loved , mother ana 
inoiher-ln-Liw 0« Ian and jPai 
Connell, and (tortiiia gran dm «hcr 

dnSROHAN^ffior. Prince Kyrtl 
F^dof, vaMUchJkov Shtsnnwrrv. 

ttV&SSJ Campbell. Madrton 

D0bie?*df 5 
\i\dicwis ForincriY of Crtniv 
L7d Fort (jiudunMo. hliwlda. 
i- £« fonyr.il sendee in iho 
sA'omoTUl “BSl*. Holy Trinlte 
Parish ChuKh. Si. Andrews, on 
rnday. Mav —-»rvl at 10 a.m.. 
inercaller Id Dundee crenutcirtuiii 
arriving li a.m. Friends, please 
accord Hi If the oitlv littlRiaflan 
and iptflUHlon. 

DOWNES.—On May 21)1. IwTS. 
peacefully, a I her home. Caniord. 
in her 'AariJ r«r. Dorothy HSuicw 
Downes i new Laagi, widow of 
Allan John, molher of Leonard. 
Dorothy Cambell. Humphrey. 
Allan i deceasedi. Penelope Vlret 
and Ciliabein. grandmother and 
great-grandmother. funeral at 
St. falUi's Church. Friday. ’23rd. 
at •■} p.m. 

GORT_On 2T*l Mat. 197$. »■ 
Westwood. The Crons, caajl'^ 
town, isle ol Man. SUndUh 
Robert Gage Prendergast. Till 
viscount Cart. M.C.. D.L. Cre¬ 
mation private. Memorial service 
to be announced laler. 

GROSE,—an May COm. Stewart 
Jewell, aged 80 years, at home. 
Counneld Coiwgc. Shlpton 
Gorge. Brtdpon. Dorsal. Funeral 
sendee at St Martins Church. 
Shlpton Gorge on VVctfTu^djy. 
May 28 th ot 12.30. Simple 
flowed only nteM* . WA.J. 
wakoly & Son. Funaral Directors. 

CUfeN/ffiLT.^On’May loth. 1975. 
peacnlully and suddenly at his 
home In Buxton. LmexL Michel. 
C.P.E.. aged 70 years, husband 
at Now and father of Janet and 

HEPWORTM.—on May WihjaiSL 
Ives. Cornwall. Dame Barbara 
Hepworih, D.B.E.. mother of 
Simon. Sarah and Rachel, grand- 
niolhor of Mlnka- Tuula. Paul. 
Sophie. Jeretmy. Alison and 
Julia, and sister or Elizabeth. 
Requiem .Voss at 51 Ives Parish 
Church nn Saturday. May aoth. 
ai iO.Jj a.m.. simple flowers 
• ■nlv. plOalSO. 

HEWITT.—On 21 May. suddenly- 
Joseph, of Malvnm. Cremation at 
More ester on Wed . Mav 28 at 

HOFLiN.'—On May 2Qlh. peacefully, 
arier a short illness at Markwlcfcs. 
Wadhurst. Susses—■* Tammy . 
aged S3, much loved wife or 
the late John Hoflln. and beloved 
molher of Geraldine and Jimmy 
and dearly laved grandmother ot 
Alison. Andrew and Phlltu. En¬ 
quiries to G. Young & Son, Tlce- 
hurst 281. __ 

KENNEDY. — On _^Mav 20Ui. 
" Holly aged 87. of Lewes 
and Coni home. Sussex, widow of 
Waller Kennedy, Isle 
of Lowes. Door mother of Mary 
Patmore. Ftuurai at Tho Surrey 
and Sussex Crematorium. Worth, 
on Tuesday. May 27Ui. at 2 p.m. 
Flowers, to David P. Bysouth. 
I'unorat Director. Hoathfleld. 
SlUM-S. 

KERR.—On May 17th. at his homo 
at Shotlny. Suffolk, suddenly. 
Douglas, aged T9, dearly loved 
bus hind ot Doris and father of 
John and Roger. 

MAC ARTHUR.—On May 16th. 1973. 
Joan lactreasi. In hospital In 
Cambridge. Beloved wlf« ol 
Ravioond Weslwall. . 

MCKENZIE.—On May 19ih. Winifred 
Mariorio i"Mid®oi. widow of Cyril, 
of 32 Circus Lodge. Circus Road. 

. London. N.W.B. peacefulii" lo ho*, 
aim. Funeral East Chapel. Gai¬ 
dars Green Crematorium. 12.13 
p.m.. Friday, 23rd May.__ 

MARTIN.—On May 20. A975. In 
hospllat. Louie, beloved vile of 
the late Albert Chari os. of Woi- 
wi-rhamntan. great and mis 
Mend for 23 years or Ute Rev. 
John Talbot, of West Felton R«- 
lory. Salop, in her 89th year. 
Requiem and Inicrmant of her 
ashes at West Felton Church Jl 
.i u.m. on Saturday, May 24. 
Offerings In Iloa of flowers. If 
desired, to the Treasurer of St. 
Michael’s Church, or West Fallon 
Memorial Fund. 

MASSEY.-On 19th May. 1975, 
peacefully In hospital. Stanley 
Ora i II. husband of Winifred, 
lather of David. Paul. Michael. 
Andrew and Ruth. Memorial ser- 
i ice Christchurch Baptist. Six 
Ways. Asian, 5 p.m.. 25rd May. 
No flowers, please, 

NICK ELL-LEAN.—On May 20lh. 
suddenly. Brian Samuel, aged •S’.', 
of Chamwood, Easby Drive, 
llklev. YortishJre. Husband Of 
Susan. lath or of Sarah. John and 

DEATHS 
VANDY.—Oh 2Qlh May, 1973. 

Thomas, peaeefulw .In hosnllal. 
Wowd itiaband of the late wini- 
nTd Ydtuly and lath or or Mary. 
Service at OiB wrest Herts. Crnna- 
torium. Garston. on Tnreoev. 
37th Mav at l.sO o.m. Please, 
no flowers- Aliy dona Hons to the 
Marie Curio Memorial Founda¬ 
tion. 124 Gloxno Strcot. S.W.l. 

MEMORIAL 'SERVICES 
GURRJN.—Kcv B. C. Uurrln. S. J.. 

First anniiTrsary. Moss and dedi¬ 
cation of memorial tablet will lake JiLico at 6JSO p.m. on Friday. 61h 

one at Cho Chnrch of the Holt' 
Redeemer. Chorno Raw. S.W.o. 
All fnends welcome. 

JEWSON.—The memorial service 
for Colonel j. h. Jewson. M.C.. 
T.D., D.L., will bo held at SL 
Potot* Moncroft. Norwich, on Fri¬ 
day. Juno 6th. at 12.13 p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
PEMDLEBURY—In proud and Jgv- 

■ns memory of John pevfil 
String!tdlow >anCUcbury. killed in 
action in Grate. May. l’>4l. 

HAMSOH.—Wftfi thcfc, 
memories anil UmUfllila of our 

Msa?. 
heakso!?.' Vt?S&n MMfO. 

ANNA.—in loving inempreofmy 
mother on ihls her blrUiday.— 

leig"h!^1-HIs Honour Judge Ghrfeto- 
pnur Thomas Bowm. o.b.e.. 
T D who died at Bolle isle, 
Ushellaw. N. .Ireland on May 
'SAIUJ. IyTI. lit honoured and 
deeply loilno mrtuon . his death a 
grievous and Irreparable loos. I 
loved and admired his keen inicl- 
floencr. hi* wit, his great kind¬ 
ness and human understanding 
and or course his conversation. In 
his ' terrible Illness he had a 
Strength aad tolerance Thai none 
could match. All my leva Beloved 
Chris. Vida. 

LEICH.—His Honour Judge Christo¬ 
pher Leigh. O.B.E.. T.D. In very 
loving memory of our svrri 
lowly Ctuis—always so Sadly 
missed.—TlDUV- 

MACAHTNEY, ROBIN HALUDAY. 
22nd May, 1911-44H October. 
1973. In loving and grateful 

«ffiSer,MK (Elizabeth Dent*, 
widow of Edgar, Sea why. Lines. 
WTili Sunday. 19707 And when 
the day of Pentecost was (uliv 
come.-—S 

THRELFALL, „ CHRISTOPHER 
HUGH. Als-les-Balns. 22 May. 
1060. 

WGATHERLBY lNee WOQKEYj.— 
Elizabeth Marie LaaUe. m laving 
memory or my door wire 
i Mamie ■, mother of Marie and 
Herbert, nrandmolher to Michael. 
Christopher and Diana. Mamie 
went to Heaven freed from pain 
on May 22nd. 1973. one Vej{ 
before our Diamond wedding was 
doe. Ren in ihe oeacj you 
•teeerve. Pat. Gladys. Arthur. 
Grundy and Stanley da much be¬ 
tween Uiwn lo pr«ierveBTaokfleld 
Mad your fjufdco* P&^BroOKUoin. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
SOOKIAS. DR OWEN & 

otvo warm thanks to each ln- 
dlvMttal and association of So. on overwhelming number 

• your implicit and explicit 
tributes at Mary’s rycettt .death. 
Our vtenrious privilege It_has 
been to share her wilting service 
rc the commiattry. Vonr appre- 
c la Han of her efforts and your 
sympathy bring os deep solace 
and pride. 

funeral arrangements 

j. h. k^nyon ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nloht Service 

Private Chapels . , _ 
49 Edgware Road. W.i 

01-723 3277 
49 Marlora Road. W.B 

01-937 0757 

PUGH A~CARR. KNIGHTSOR1DCE. 
florisuy tor «B “f«iBona. 11B 

fefe. Mr.VkvSSt 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Susan, father of Sarah. John ana 
Martin and grandfather of Oliver. 
Funeral service Friday. May 2ord. 
2 p.m.. al Add In sham Parish 
Church, followed by private cre¬ 
mation. Family flowers only. No 
black ties. _. _ „ 

reed_an May 21m. peacefully. 
at his home In Towersey. Ox¬ 
fordshire. Maurice Ernest Reed. 
C.B.E.. beloved husband of Isabel 
> Dixie Funeral private. No 
(lowers, please, but donations If 
desired to Cancer Research. 

SAVAGE. STANISLAVS ALEXAN¬ 
DER. peacefully, on Mav SOth. 
ot tho si. Albans City Hosnllal. 

AS- C*-1»3 

Bromley. Surrey. 

DEATHS 
ATKINS. Michael C.—On 191b May. 

ai Dlerta. runeral arrangetnenls 
wlh be announced later. 

BROCK.—On 20lh May. 19,5. In 
a nursing homo. Vvonnq In her 
KHih year, daughter of iho laic 
Chnsfaiincr Brock, of Swansea 
and granddaughter of the late 
! rani: James ol .Merthyr TVdfU. 
funeral service at Chorlevwood 
Parish Churth, on, Wednesday. 
2SUi >1av. at 11-lS a.m... fol¬ 
lowed by cremation, at Lhflterns 
iri-malortum. Am era turn. Flown 
may be sent to T. A. LUoracnt A 
Son Lid.. Bridge Si.. Planer. 
Middlesex 01-866 0324. 

interment In St. tjike's Church¬ 
yard , SI. Albans Road East. Hst- 

Ha,‘ 
THOROLD—On May 19th, 1975. 

at KIp ponces. Llss. Hampshire 
i his birthplace!. Wilfrid Lionel 

dr Buckenhoid ThoroUL sometime 
Curate, Rector and .Patron ol 
staint):/-rum-Gunby-. Lincolnshire, 
aged 102,. . _ 

8KBu 
Slontt-ln-OKney. Tenterden. Kent. 
Molher of Jane. Miles and 
Philippa and grandmother' of 
Vic lor». Oliver. Lucy and Plyllu. 
v uneral on Wodnesdav. May 2Bilt 
al 3 p.m.. ai Sums Church. Cot 
flowers, only. 

R. G. BATHURST 

C. L. ROTHERHAM 

two well loved schoolmasters 
will be remembered at The 
Hall. Hampstead al 18.30 
hours, on Thursday. May 29th. 
All friends will be welcome. 

TOM STOPPARD will sign copies uf 
•» Travesiics ” and his other pub¬ 
lished Upas at the Arts Council 
Shop. 3n SackviJJu Street, off Plr- 
cadilly. w.i.. on Wednesday, 2Bth 
May. at 12.45 p.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JUDY MILLER formerly known as 
Toko the dancer; would she pleas* 
contact urgently the BBC an 580 
4468. ext. 2898. 

FRENCH •* o ” and’* A ■’summer 
course, girls only See Sendees. 

EXAMS In "7S, See Talbot Rice 
under Services. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAXJeadS to 
■ squeaking nips’—see Services. 

ROYAL WORCESTER welcome 
Brides lists, see Sales: Wants. 

THE BELL HOTEL. Charnwny. no* 
Open. See U.K. Holidays. 

LONELY T Make nftv friends and 
contacts. Soe details lit For 
Sole and Wanted. , _ 

HELP I Businessman/Woman: entre¬ 
preneur wanted for motor-ractns 
concern.—See Business Notices. 

cashiers. Kensington, gam up to 
S5D p.ir.—-Sec Con. vacs* 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance. Soe 
Business Notices.. 

TROUT FISHING. Now bury area.— 
See Sport A Recreation. 

STOP THIEF i See Berkeley Square 
Garages—Motor columns. 

JULIANA’S mobile discotheque*- 

A LP^H uwG>TFH5TiyAL. Booking 

Hl?USE/APARTMENT CLEAN IN O. 
Soe Home Services. _ 

CARPETS ex-Exhlbitlon—^Sapphire 
Carpets.—See Sales A Wants- 

Who would 
hear her 
if she fell? 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FIGHTING FOR LIFE 
St. Michael's Foundation needs your HELP 

We are fishdns to establish a new kind ot hospital, 

specializing in diseases ol die heart and circulation and 
providing a full general medical and surgical service,. 

The hospital will be independent at the National Health 
Service 3nd, by providing teaching Md research fan Utica, 

will add to the medical resources available to the country 

as a whole. Ten per cent of the beds will be free for the 

treatment of children with heart defects. 

“Let us rise up and build” 
Picase help us by sending your donation to:— 

The Secretary 

ST. MICHAEL’S FOUNDATION, 
1 Chancery Lane,'London WC2A 1SU 

Telex 264 607 (Bybeach) 

announcements 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please support Heart Survival 
through Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10,,. 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London. WIU 4DH, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please help tho imperial 

Cancer Research fund In H* 
fight against cancer, lour 
donation or "In Memartam 
gift will help u> bring nearer 
the - day when cancer is 
defeated. Please send now 

*0-THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND, 

Dept. 36UD. P.O. BoN 335. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 

ta'CSA SPK. 

A COMMEMORATION FOR 

MICHAEL FLANDERS 

wMi music and readings 

34th Jane. 1975—11.30 a.m. 

Church of St. MarUn-ln-tbo- 
Fields. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

NEW COLLEGE, 

OXFORD 
announces 

the following election : 

To a Sell oo I master Fellowship 

Mr. D. V. Cook 
ilhe Headlands School. 

Swindon / 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TROUT FISHING. 1.000 yards. 
Newbury Area. Single Rads or 
Whole. Apply: Bid wo If a- Trttmp- 
tnqtan Road. Cambridge: ..Tel, 
IU32 021 3591). 

mmm 

rrnrnT7?»T7iT*io 

venra,SM 

CORFU 
CANCELLATION 

Durrea’s Wbtta Haase at X*I«uu. 
« the 

TAKE YOUR CAR to GREECE 
and get frbe petrol on a karageorg 

: / rv: /HOLIDAY ... .. 
Unique motoring iiolidays.la Greece.'.and her islands fre 
m AvWItfBlKlII 

Sr StMnV-Vt*rit '•«%.■ itmilopTifi-1 then tonriny ttown to Ana> 

to drive Bboard one ol the luxurious Fary of Kai 
ffwvrgW- i;jnw Crube to Crete, Rhodes, Conn ot to 

co»t of tareece Itsdfk Yom: <du»ce af hOTef 

ready Joe you and yon have yoor own car to explore i 

ArA v^n ^rSwid the cost of -aU the petr^ wa buy 

Greece under the NTOG Coupon scheme. THATS UP . 

. £30 OF EKEE PETROL. 

See* your local travel agent or WAINWRXQ3T BR 
(TRAVEL) for a copy ot oar coIqot tagehra^or help 
tailor make .yoor own itinerary, on 01*S3b 3Z16. 
. KARAGEORGIS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE BV 

1 ' WAINWRIGHTS 

. on *we«t;Zaato and three ether/si 

SIE^MED HOLIDAYS ■ 

YOUNG ENGLAND KINDERGAR¬ 
TEN : Some records have been 
stolen. If your child Is registered 
for a future term, and you have 
not heard train us In tho nasi 
month, please telephone 0l-8o4 

CROTALUS ADAMANTCUS and 
Salmo Sau can be socn in metal 
In the Haymarkcl i London. SU1I, 
In me windows or fTurmir. Pre¬ 
sented by E5AB. Ihe Welding 
People, by courtesy ol Flnnalr. 

4,000 SO- FT. clean room space 
sought by manutacuirer s.W. Lng- 
land. Sec Commercial and indus¬ 
trial. 

ENGLISH TUTOR rooulred 1st June- 
31st Aoa. Arabic mother tonaue. 
See Pub. A Ed. Aunts. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. Comptoslve 
fasting. staHla*. 01-7*8 4587. 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
" Brido'a •• May issue. Catering 
prices HALF those quoted. 684 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Legacy. Lcgactes_and Cgvwiana 
In favour of the Cancer Research 
campaign will support_many 
wartnwhi/e research proirca. Tba 
campaign Is. the largest stogie 
supporter of research utto all 

ACROSS 

1 The silver screen for living 
chess f”-3». 

'9 So i strike's ruled out: 

noth ing could be better 
10 Fire design, wlxh aeedJL- 

work, a flower tS'. 
11 Feudal tenure backed by, t's-r 

csample, a Greek isiand ‘>i. 
12 Where Santa Claus feavc 

his car ? 14, 4). 
J3 Hence a royal Mary made no 

difference (6). 
J5 Graduate more Oxonian 

bavins a taste for the huma¬ 
nities ? (3-31. 

13 A session concerned with hot 
. issues 13-3). 
19 Neckwear to the ankles per¬ 

force /£)• 
2t Youth ieader in the scr\iccs 

(SV 
22 Even genJJe howe-pace tan 
. - cause a flutter (6). 
26 Moore St. 5W1, for a pos¬ 

sible bujer f3>. 
27 Keats's drug symptoin ^ 49). 
28 She jumps, who wear 

through 1 Across in Ansira. 
.lis (3. 7). 

DOWN 
1 Monev of top-drawer par- 

- Ua men i aria ns hidden in the 
chimney (4, 3). 

2 Might coo it if not a s°&d 
looker iSj. 

5 Daughter who nearly died in 
■ an attempt to raise the wind 

: O)- 

4 Exits by turns (4). 

5 Girl gave in distractedly as 
a resort f3, 3J. 

6 Good goalie accumulates 
nest-egg (5). 

7 It has been a greyhound 
race course (8). 

8 Fatal necklace ? (6). 
14 Ring Hcrries right away for 

a talk (8). 
16 Non-stop dentist (91. 
17 Sharpen this here Latin 

description of some Greek 
verse (SI. 

18 Heart worn under the 
sleeve ? t6). 

20 Sculptor who got on as 
writer <7). 

22 Send up song or sail (5). 
24 Roger the Rasher (5). 
15 Plenty of such Oxford Jatl- 

ludjoarianism once (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,999 

. ft'i a.g ns • g a 

@ggsem - ^30^^ m rrv m m so 
gg^agEcaEBia saasswai 

iaSa§i 
gra-s & n PL. 

11 narrow unlit steps, with 
no handrail, lead down to the 
cellar. May’s no longer as 
steady on her feet as when 
she was young. Moreover, 
since she lives alone, there's 
no one to hear her ci-y, if 
she should fall. 

Help the Aged’s flats for 
needy old people are well 
known. Less well known is 
its increasing help by 
providing Day Centres and 
other services to combat 
loneliness. 

Consider how a legacy to 
Help the Aged continues to 
return a dividend in human 
happiness for generations to 
come. 

Commemorate someone 
dear to you now 

pi_.fl inscribes a name 
xidu °n the Founders' 

Plaque or a Day 
Centre, or u hos¬ 
pital bed in 
Africa or India. 

Please send your gift as 
quickly as possible to; 

The Hon. Treasurer, the fit. 
Hoit. Lord Maybray-Klng, 
Help Ihe Aged, Room T6, 
8 Denman Street, London 

W1A 2AP. 

* If you would like your gift 
used for a special purpose 
please let us know. 

Cam^n.^ Freepost, London, 

ITALIAN GIRL STUDENT wtshMtD 
do an exchange holiday wiUj JSno- 

icu w.i. 
PASSPORT STOLEN. Passport No. 

1404558. Mr. Manoocfiefir SaJaltl. 
U found contact Mr- Wall;or. ai- 

810B. , _ . 
NOW is the Uioe tor an good. 

homes, eic.. lo be decorated. See 
Home Services. 

SAVE £££’* on ornco ajainnieni. 
Slough A Son. Sale* & U'anio. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Bay area. Home, 
exchange. Ann. 15 to Seal. 6 
approx. Tel.: 546 7913 after 8 

FREDDIE LAKER vrcnld Uk«. in acU 
hi* 27ih Rolls-Royce Silver 
Shadow haring hut token dell- 
vnrv nl M* amh—w Motors. 

CENTRE GREAT YARMOUTH, 
building site.—See Bouding Sites. 

WILMA TANN. Please oak her W 
telephone Colin. lor whom she 
vrei&cd in April. 1^74.-486 

GOOD’'SPEECH and Accem.—See 
Personal Sera lee*. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE guide is a 
boat of the »car. 40r» posted. .. 

MARINA HOUSE. Did von 6C*J till* 
in the Thames Valley Iparun-. 
No 7 Then see London Props. 
tOdJV. 

Bristol 40G. f^celleni condition. 
See Moior care. , ... 

RESPONSIBLE student repaired far ] 
summer vacation. 5ee Crn Vac;. 

CfTY wine merchant needs Infelll- 
genl woman. Sec Gen of Sec.* 
iJrn anal*. 

researcher compiling religious 
encsclnped'-a. Churches, group* 
or individuals wishing to be m- 
x<'red send Uleral'lre. efc.. IQ 
Mr. R. Searv. Vhito L’an House. 
MlncMn Hampton. G'eixrMrr* 
siilre GLS C'JN. 

WANTED, Wmii house 5. cr central 
London. Set- Rentals. 

WOULD ANYONE EXCHANGE COT- 
lag**. Maidenhead area, for Lon- 
dun flat 2 ta a Meeks summer. 
—594 74..V 

OXFORD ! !r.:eUlqeru livrlv ladv 
needed. See DamcsiK S.lbalions. 

COOKERY CLASSES frr Men end 
Women.—SLc. Persona'. Ser¬ 
vices. 

TOP Ptiotographic: Asenci' rrguires 
colour vans carenc Ins from re. 
mole area' oi th*- world. Ring 
Mr Harding. 01-229 2254 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
laving.. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
8 MUX STREET 

(off Conduit Stmt) 
LONDON. W.I 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Uinr and (line your friends in 
an atrnosDliPrr found only at 
THE GASLIGHT Gentlemen’* 
Club in the Royal Borough or 
St. James. 
■Live tantalising Cabaret every 

ISO mins. 
•Hosts or donccable. taltable 
flirts. 
• All drinks at prices that 
won’t spoil your fun. 
"Sensational barmaids. 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for out of town or over¬ 
seas VISITORS. ___ 
Open 9 U.m. Ull th* eariy 
hours Man.-Sat. inclusive. 

ESK.S’Kf’SSSATE STAG 
parties welcomed. 
Tel. 754.1071 (day Um*1. ' 

4 Duke of York SI.. 
London. S.W.l. Tel. 930 1648. . 
Saturday night Is Gala nlahL 

IF YOU 'KB A GENTLEMAN Who 
meters the finer things In Hie. 
cams to ihe .finest neoUcmao's 
dub In London—Bristol Suite. 
14 Bruton Place. Mayfair ro« 
Berkeley Soman t. W.I. P.S.— 
Our o.-tly entrance Is beneath the 
red canopy. Tel. 499 1958. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine and Dance till 2 axo. 
And entoi mi orb entertainment 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
Including Sundays 

Starring 

EVE BOSWELL 

Inin-natloiut Singing Star 
_In Cabarel .from May 126lh 
DENISE KEEN and „ HAPPY 

Vte are now open tor e*re- 
udve luncheons In our ground 
floor reentrant 12.SO to 3.00 
p.m. Ka.QO plus VAT 

85 Pircadlily. Mayfair. W.I. 

Reservations: 01-493 1767/8 

UK HOLIDAYS 

have a CO: watcrskUno. riding 
and grass .skiing. _ Weekends in 
nenm.—Weekend Ski Club. 730 
U~Dl. _ _ 

i rural HERTS. . S9 miles London. 
| fully furnished country cotiano. 

4 bedrooms, available on ill end 

NORTH WALES, peacefal lodge. 
gBceflatt ««h .cpfig. 
Private flshtng. From 
Available from now.—-Ccrrts-y- 
Drndton 269. 

Dartmoor. 2 secluded Holiday 
Coibgos. now to October, train 
*36 pTw.—Halno Chase. Ash- 
burUHL, TeLr POimdsgata 280. 

negTjg* & 
l§: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD,. 
. 168 Walton; Street; 

Londoar. S.W.3,.:. 

01^81 0851 

' ATO L SSTB . 

_ • TRAVBtALR _' ’ 
tatwnatfOnoi Low Cost^Travel, 

2nd Floor. 

"gaursssrafe?^; 

iiA8:i:fi]AiiT-l 

A Gmmmmaal 

:i:AnT-V/.w.r,':iM in 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

- SPECIAL OFFER • 

strew, w.a . 
phono service) 

i X *rvli mim&m 

mm* 

MEDINA ISLAND 

HOLIDAYS 
. “tATOti rr«B) • - 

WORLD EXPEDITIOl1iU£ 
ASSOCIATION 

ttolghSirSgo^LSndTOrk » 

SrTj5xrr33 

rn7*nvif'll *TJTW>JMT 

FOB MORE 

FLYING t For low cost .tores_ M 
many desthurtljme on ecbodulM 
rug&n. See Holiday* and vlllae— 
Moyiaij TreweL 

A 
ROLLS 
ROLLS 

A6AIN!! 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNiCHc 
NOVF.’.JBO’. 74 

nroo-hcat*. V.’Hlrm Gold, 
i*jlh ton r.ood; ImjiraeuloH*, 
,ii no: ruau’.C''ur ■ir-ven. 
U.OOu m11e»: sored oorema- 
tar: radio *trr*-b and all 
oairae. 

til 7.UOO 
J'o-.lti’->:lv r;o eejlora 

Tins boa.jlduf RoO'i W35 
ad»er1iS0d or. our Senes plan 
la da'rt plus a 5:h d.i# Irce of 
chjtge) uidrr oj fioils- 
Rc.ce gne Bcrtvy Column 
and v?as suscr&Iu") said 
aher a very short periwi of 
time. Yeu can aKo ftasa suc¬ 
cess vrcn the advieg of our 
friondly safes flirts ana Lhe 
nyhf nitvuft far j>cut articlo 
If you have semetWr.g lo 
ull, then 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and >01 The Tirrt-a hr'c vou 

NEW FOREST, country cottage. 5 
miles Lvmingtun and coou. 3 
irdiwmis. garden, a valla tile front 
May oXM until July 5th. S4U 

_ p.w. IncL—Sway 2556. 
CORNWALL, Luxury 3iream-slde 

cottage. Pretty Uomlel. T mlloa 
Jrpm Looe. . Sleeps 8. . t-nom 
Luo o.v»._cime village shop.— 
Ruislip 5827(1. • 

*- DEVON.—Comfortable,s.c. vrtng 
com try house: sleeps 6: u miles 
wvj: .secluded.—tons Stockland 
4T.1 feVE9.». 

nuornoNaL thatched cot¬ 
tage, _ Rural Dor»*-U Sltroos 4. 
Var CTanbourne. Holiday LriM. 
End of May-September, from £25 
n. w. 828 2795. „ 

HIGHLAND GUN. Remote, tolls 
lsolaied and modernized ctkuuge 
for seir-caierlng holiday. Steeps 
lit Salmon fishing amiable. 
June and Jlror half July. TeJ. 
Stican Bridge 210 

S. DEVON. uawUNl 5. ihls. 
Georgian house In T acres. 
Offers. S/c. suites with dbuicr. 
Chlldren & eats welcome. Mom- 
head IO<VJ A88i 276. 

MEON VALLEY.—Unesperiedly 
Tree. s.c. tor 3 in beamilnllv 
converted irid barn. c.h.. garagn. 
LA p.w.. all incl.- East Mean 
■VA. 

HELFORD RIVER. CiriJued COTtaflC. 
Sleeps 4. overtoaKInu Heilord 
Passooe. Available May 51st to 
June 14, £56 pw.— Phono Monoc- 
ran 4t5. 

VACANCIES tor nenuiount resi¬ 
dents now available in ih*1 West 
Wins or H’aroM Hotel fn Worth¬ 
ing. Away. from ttir bustle at 
Ihr main ha lei. but with full 
facUlilisi, iho west wing ly avtl 
contain op and a deHohlful Elaco 
In live. Ast Mr. 7. Slide for 
damns, warnes Hotrt. Wonlilng. 
Tel: worthing 10«}5> 55223 

ANGLESEY. MbriangUs. Modern 
bungalow, sea views. 9 mins, 
u-alt from beach. 2 bedrooms 
■ can sleep 6 >. Colour T.V. £5.» 
P.w. fiito July. Aug. i.. Details 
Avion CasUo Esfolc Olflce, Eyr- 
monlh. Berwickshire. Tel.: Ajnoi> 
072. oner 3 p.m. 

KEW GARDENS.—CeorgUn coltoou 
fQ lei, July 12-AUQ. y. Sleous 5. 
25<i p.w. fel.T DI-F4Q 8334 rixi. 

THE PERFECT private weekend 
re Trent. Georgian Coumrr. House,. 
Healed swimming .pool. bar. prt- 
»ate room w>fh shou'er. Nearin’ 
amenliihs. goir. riding. . country 
clult. l425 nor person, rriday to 
Monday. Ail meals. Write But 

, 1«2»l. The Times. 
Wanted, cofiaae. orKnev. la real. 

o. u.TI in 20.9.T5’. lo oTeco 2.— 
Rarrlfcdh, Ol-’iJJ U7IT. 

SUSSEX dowu’atid village near' 
■inmdd For three Kudu Irani 
2nd AU'jUiL fun budrmmvs. £?0 
n.w.—hoat J8h5 M. The Times. 

WANTED.—Pprtlj milage 111 J\T. 
drive from London <. careful 
i-uni. till autnmit. Tel: 002 

FREE i.obvold holiday ! For (PB- 
scHiRIious care house, par Jen and 
dons. Charming home. June 19tb- 
Juty 51st. Outer, net *oUi«d- Car 
needed. Mod. cons., fresh ns.i 
colour T.V.. Oped fin. baoas. 
Gentlefaft mfred or on. home 
or Sabbatical leave, artf"** 
nmrrs. Apply with rer to Box. 
"J625 M. The Times. 

LAKE dIctrict. 17th JeMUES; 
farmhouse. 7 bedmoma. ( .H. All 
mad. cons., fn-* egg-.. Or, E- 
lf«mjndcz. 01-486 >Si1. 

SECLUDED CORNISH CC IT AGE. 
Sleeps 2. Au mod. corn Mav' 

: _ June only-—at. Aenre it' W. - 
l FARMHOUSE. CORNWALL. . JJ- « 

K. and Lveiling terol. i If p.W 
eR4 .V«0;‘t. 

SB 
■■K&aiMMii 

VIVA ESPANA 
ALICANTE 

MALAGA .j 
INCLUSIVE C45 

JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

01-351 3365 ' 

Home to Home Excb 
5-4 weeks homo to hbtn 

diange pzpgrenuno from 

1975 , com £65 . all Incl 

Please, teichono: 

1 Anoio-Yunoalav Exchan 

01-599 54X9/4619 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS . 

Save vrith SconoXr.' NolrbbL 
Dar. EnWbbe. (artlira. _Bt»n- 
tyre. all. Sranh/West Africa.. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR .. 
2/X5 .Alhian BuUdbun 

Airilaa Agents 

rv.iiK.x'.,," 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Sctiedale* . Special - Economy 
group flldhta. Jtengn Zambia 
—-Tansmu—S. Africa .and 
other Droanatlous thraoshoux 
the worltL 

KENBRI fKmrn-BrDalni 
TRAVELS LTD. 

5 VJm Street. London. W.3. 

C.A?«^La^'SrB.C, 

MARBELLA. Scheduled fllghlx plus 
free car »Jw» vlCa for an btcreih 
lbli> x wwfc from C76 per Demon. 
—Coif Villa HdUdays. ton/nj 

. Rallurds Lane. London, N.o. 01- 
5411 0565, ATOL 27SB! 

MARBELLA. Scheduled (Ugbxs. 4.*5 
star hotels, including free cir. 
from X wee* ciou. Goa Villa 
Holidays. 109L'Tll B^Jlarda lame. 
London. N.3. 
ATOL ’47SB. 

TEMEfttFE. — rurntshed Vffta or 
anar:mim’. rugulrcd tor a■.period 
of. up f° " voora. commencing 
dB|». • OcL Bov j59o M. The 

GREECE ECONOMY , TRAVEL 
c,'nm». May. and . Juno . fang 
booked- Now boouutg July. AuO— 
Stem. W.5.014BB 266U, Xwuier 
1 ravel iAir Atns.i: h Charmo 
Crtjs* jKudv-WCw 

ALGARVE 
More select than ever this 

season 
Fabolrvus fam ily VIU*. Holiday* 
m» ava JalpP» tar jnv and Are. 
Usi : bMiUttf of homrs with w- 
i.ale potsb end TxSSL5l' 
comfort ■ by TAP -.ecbcduled 
rllano any - dor ■ taf a coiiiur 
broororo or booking dtlalto tme- 
Shwm or rah—vr are SO yawa 
frre - II-trade. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 

ATOL 344JB. 

:. . TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy ftton. 
New. York. Far East. Anst 
New Zealand. East, 
South . and .Central a 
Caribbean. India. PaS 
Bangladesh. Europe. —: 
Edgware Rd. ta mine, w 
Argh Tntjp). W.2. Tol : 
«333-(4 j|tU9>V-llR assoc 
wiU» TRtvd Tickets. 
553B.> l Bus. Dll 3 pjn 

Europe, U^:A^ Caoad 
Caribbean 

. Regular departures to • 
d^sunaDotu i Insist on Ci. 

.Jumbo). 
J.W.T. 

01-328 4831 
>4 lines > 

. . Alriino Agents 

ovEKwta rones with 

’tooireiL -GhidtebursL K»j 
4OT 9419 or 3473. 

if A NCI?KS T TR A V FI. 
t. Xi-lldOn W.U 

rt ■ 72S -12'.! < Air *r,cn:>. 

* 


